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THE progrefs of literature is one of the interefting parts of

hiftory. Its connection with the civilization of mankind and the

cultivation of the human mind recommends it to every philofo-

phic inquirer in a general point of view ; but confidered in a

national view, our curiofity is prompted to inquire into every

veftige of it in our own country, and to record our obligations to

every individual or body of men who have contributed to extend

and enlarge it.

The firit public eftablifhment of this kind In this kingdom
after the Univerlities was the Royal Society, “ not by favour of
u the many, but by the wifdom and energy of a few begun
at Oxford in the chambers pf a few virtuoli in the middle of the

laft century.: It. foon emerged into light under royal patronage,

and by uninterruptedly diffufing knowledge in its regular publi-

cations, it has maintained a reputation proof againft the ridicule

or reftlefTnefs of a few difcontented individuals.

The. Society of Antiquaries, confidered as a private meeting of

a. few learned men, is of prior eftablifhment. But the times were

not fufficiently favourable to it to keep it alive from the 1 6th to the

beginning of the prefent century, when it was revived with the

higheft luftre by many of the greateft names in that walk of lite-

rature, and, under royal protection, it has maintained feme de-

gree of eminence.

While thefe two learned focieties flourifhed in the capital,

others were let on foot in different parts of the kingdom, not

fubordinate to the others, but correfponding with them. Among
thefe the Gentlemen’s Society at Spalding took the lead. It

* Memoirs of Thomas Hollis, p. 20.
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VI ADVERTISEMENT.
may even boaft a principal fhare in the revival of the Society of

Antiquaries of London; and it outlived the lefTer Societies which
;

'

;

furrounded it, and may be faid to have merged in it.

A regular communication of minutes took place between this

Society and that of the Antiquaries, particularly while Dr.

Stukeley was fecretary to the latter. But with fuch care and exad-
liefs were their minutes kept by fome fucceeding lecretaries, that

fcarce a trace of thefe communications remain on their books,

while the Spalding minute-books, kept by their indefatigable

founder, have prelerved a variety of curious matter from the

wreck of time.

Dr. Mortimer’s vanity prompted him to write the Hiftory of

the Literary Societies of Great Britain and Ireland, to have been

prefixed to a volume of the Philofophical Tranfadtions. Ample
memoirs of this Society were tranfmitted to him ; but his indo-

lence got the better of his vanity, and thefe memoirs, with whaN
ever others he obtained or compiled, are not now to be recovered.

The pleaflng tafk of doing juftice to the Literary Society at

Spalding has therefore, by a train of accidents, fallen into other

hands. How it has been executed muft be fubmitted to the

judgement of the impartial public. No want of materials can be

complained of; and it would be the higheft ingratitude to withhold

the tribute of acknowledgment from the prefent reprefentatives

of its founder, who, while they wifh to revive it as a philofophic

and experimental Society, do not attempt to conceal the figure it

made on its original more extended plan*

c
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GENERAL PREFACE-
plan of this Number was fuggefted by a valuable col-

A ledtion of Letters that palled between Mr. R. Gale and

fome of the moft eminent Antiquaries of his time, which had

been prefented by his grandlon to Mr. George Allan ot Darling-

ton. This gentleman, with the indefatigable diligence which

diftinguifhes all his purfuits, tranfcribed them all into three

quarto volumes, and communicated them to Mr. Gough, with a

wifh that in fome mode or other they might be made public.

In this view feveral of them were read occafionally at the Society

of Antiquaries, and three or four of them printed in the fixth

volume of the Archteologia
;
hut as they were of too mifcella-

neous a nature to form a part of that publication, it was thought

the wifh of the public-fpirited tranfcriber could not be better

gratified than in the prefen t mode. Accordingly they form the

whole fecond part of this number, and by much the largeftfhare

of the third part.

The bulk of the letters here printed are from Mr. Allan’s col-

lections
;
a correfpondence, in pretty regular fucceffion, between

Mr. Gale, Dr. Stukeley, and Mr. Johnfon, founder of the Literary

Society at Spalding, Sir John Clerk, that eminent Scottifh An-
tiquary, Mr. Horfley, and Mr. Beaupre Bell.

Of the intermediate infertions, in which chronological order

could not be fufficiently attended to, N os
16. 46. 47. are from the

originals, in the hands of Mr. Gough ; N os

34. 36. 37. 38. 39.

42. 44. 48. 50. 56. 57. 60. are from a col lecUon of Dr. Za-

chary Grey’s letters, in the hands of Mr. Nichols; N° 61 was
communicated by Dr. Ducarel, to whom it is addrefied.

N 0i

129. 130. 131. 132. 133. 134. 166. 167. 172. are

from the originals among Dr. Birch’s papers in the Britifh Mu-
leum

; and 170, 17 1. are from the Sloanian MSS. there, both
lately laid open by the induftry of Mr. Ayfcough.

a 2 Nos



31 GENERAL PREFACE.

N os
135. 136. 137. 138. 139. 140. were communicated by

the fon of the gentleman to whom they were addreffed
; as were

alfo N os
84. 141. 160. 161. 162. 163. 164. from Mr. Blom-

field’s MS. collections in the hands of Mr. Gough. N05
165.

168. 169. from the late Mr. C. Scott of WolRon-hall, in the

fame liands.

The letters of Mr. Johnfon might more properly have been
annexed to the Memoirs of the Spalding Society

;
but when they

were printed, the editor was not poffelfed of fuch ample mate-

rials for a liiftory of that Society, as have now fallen into his

hands by favour of the reprefentatives of its founder. He has

therefore, inftead of a new arrangement, referred back to them.

To thefe valuable correfpondences are fubjoined feveral tra&s

by the two Gales.

Mr. Samuel Gale’s tour through feveral parts of England,

1705, is printed from the original MS. in Dr. Ducarel’s library.

Mr. Roger Gale’s account of Northallerton and Scarborough,

and his hilforical difcourfe on the ducal family of Britany earls

of Richmond.
,
from Mr. Allan’s cohesion ; his defcription of his

native village of Scruton
,
with the corrections intended for a new

edition of the Regilfrum Honoris de Richmond, are tranfcribed

from the margin of a copy of that book in his own hand, in the

poffeffion of John Watfon Reed, efq. of Lincoln’s Inn.

The merit of thefe feveral pieces, and of the leffer productions

of thefe Pleiades - in our antiquarian republic, is too well known
to require any further heightening from the Editor ; who flatters

himfelf he fhali not incur a cenfure if he offers them as a Sup-

plement to the works printed under the aufpices of the prefent

Society of Antiquaries.

* An allufion to the feven poets fo ftyled* who flourilhed in the court of Ptolemy

Philadelphus.
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Directions to the Binder.

N° II. Part I. contains the Memoirs and Pedigree of the Gale family ; Mr. S.

Gale’s Tour through feveral parts of England; and two plates. It ends with

p. 48.

Part II. contains the Correfpondence of the Gales with their Contemporaries

;

Mr. R. Gale’s Account of Northallerton and Scruton; and two more plates. It

begins with p. *49, and ends with p. 2:0.

Part III. begins with Mr. Gale’s Hiftorical Difcourfe, &c. p. 221—2 66; and

then what is intituled Reliquiae C-a-lean.e, beginning p. 221, follows regu-

larly. In this part are three plates; one of Scruton church, marked plate V. to face

the title; Plate VI. to face p. 239 ; and plate VII. to face p. 330.

When the Volume is bound, the Preface and General Contents are to be placed

in the front of Part I. and the plate of Scruton Church to face p. 2.1 5.
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AMONG the various Labours of Literary Men, there have

always been certain Fragments whofe Size could not fecure

them a general Exemption from the Wreck of Time, which
their intrinlic Merit entitled them to furvive but, having been

gathered up by the Curious, or thrown into Mifcellaneous Col-

lections by Bookfellers, they have been recalled into Exiftence,.

and by uniting together have defended themfelves from Ob-
livion. Original Pieces have been called in to their Aid, and

formed a Phalanx that might withftand every Attack from the

Critic to the Cheefemonger, and contributed to the Ornament
as well as Value of Libraries.

With a fimilar view it is here intended to prefent the Pub-

lick with fome valuable Articles of British Topography,
from printed Books and MSS. One Part of this Collection will

confifl of Republications of fcarce and curious TraCts
; another

of fuch MS. Papers as the Editors are already pofleffed of, or

may receive from their Friends.

It is therefore propofed to publifh a Number occafionally,.

not confined to the fame Price or Quantity of Sheets, nor always

adorned with Cuts
;
but paged in fuch a Manner, that the ge-

neral Articles, or thofe belonging to the refpeCtive Counties,,

may form a feparate Succeflion, if there fhould be enough pub-

lifhed, to bind in Ratable ClafTes and each TraCt will be com-

pleted in a fingle Number.
Into this Collection all Communications conRftent with the

Plan will be received with Thanks. And as no Correfpondent

will be denied the Privilege of controverting the Opinions of

another, fo none will be denied Admittance without a fair and

impartial Reafon. 3



PREFACE;
CONTAINING

Memoirs of the Family of Gale.

K I AHE family of Gale, fo confiderable in the North and Eaft

ridings of Yorkfhire* in the 16th Century, contributed

fo much in the laft and prefent to adorn the lift of Britifh

Antiquaries, that we fhould hold ourfelves inexcufable if we did

not preface the gleanings of the two learned brothers Roger and

Samuel Gale, here offered to the publick, with a fhort account of

them.

Their father, Thomas Gale, celebrated for his knowledge

of the Greek language and antiquities, was born in the year

1636, at Scruton in Yorkfhire. At a proper age he was fent

to Weftminfter fchool, and being admitted king’s-fcholar there,

was elected in his turn to Trinity College in Cambridge, and be-

came Fellow of that Society. Having taken his firft degree in

Arts in 1656, he commenced M. A. in i662t. In the profecu-

tion of his Rudies he applied himfelf to claffical and polite litera-

ture, and his extraordinary proficiency therein procured him early

a feat in the temple of Fame. His extraordinary knowledge in the

* James Gale, with whom the pedigree annexed begins, was feated at Thirntoft

near Scruton, in the hundred of Eafl Gilling and North riding, J 5 2.3 ; his eldell

great-grandfon Robert, or Francis, at Akeham Grange, in the hundred of Andy in

the Eaft riding, 1 590.
Univerfity Regifter. Ide was incorporated M. A, at Oxford, on the opening of

the Sheldonian Theatre there, in 1669. Wood's Fafti, vol. II. col. 177.

a Greek
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Greek tongue recommended him 1666 to the Regius Profeflbrfbip

of that language in the Univerfity*, and his Majefty’s choice was
approved, by the accurate edition which he gave of the ancient

Mythologic writers, as well phyfical as moral, in Greek and
Latin, publifhed at Cambridge in 1671, Bvo.

This brought his merit into public view, and upon the

death of Mr. Samuel Cromblehome the following year, our

Profeflor was appointed to fucceed him as head-mafter of St.

Paul’s School in London
;
foon after which, by his Majefty’s di-

rediion, he drew up thofe infcriptions which are to be feen upon the

Monument, in memory of the dreadful conflagration of the me-
tropolis in 1 666, the elegance of which will be a perpetual mo-
nument of his literary merit, for which he was alfo honoured

with a public teftimony in a prefent of plate made to him
by the city. His excellent conduct and commendable induftry

in the School abundantly appear from the great number of

perfons eminently learned who were educated by him. And
notwithftanding the fatigue of that laborious office, he found

time to publifh new and accurate editions of feveral ancient and

valuable Greek authors.

He accumulated the degrees of Bachelor and Doctor of Divi-

nity in 1675!; and June 7, 1676, he was collated to the

prebend Gonfumpt. per mare in the cathedral of St. Paul]:.

He was alfo elected into the Royal Society, of which he be-

became a very conftant and ufeful member, was frequently of the

council, and prefented them with many curiolities, particu-

larly a Roman urn with the allies, found near Peekham in

Surrey. Part of thefe burnt bones he gave to Mr. Tliorefby ||: and

on St. Andrew’s-day 1685, the Society having refolved to haveho-

* He refigned it 1672. Univerfity Regider.

£ Newcourt’s Repertory, vol. I. p. 144. [|,
See his Ducatus Leodiends,

p. 429.—Tliorefby appears to have had in his Mufeum Memoirs of the Family of

Gale, particularly of the Dean and Chriftopher Gale. See p. 5^2.

norary

>s,
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norary Secretaries, who would act without any view of reward, Dr.

Gale was chofen with Sir John Hofkyns into that office, when they

appointed the celebrated Mr, (afterwards Dr.) Halley for their clerk-

alfiirant, or under-fecretary who had been a diftinguifhedfcholar

of our author’s at St. Paul’s School; at the head of which Dr. Gale

continued with the greateft reputation for the fpace of twenty-five

years till 1697, when he was promoted to the deanry of York;

and being admitted into that dignity September 1 6, that year, he

removed thither.

This preferment was no more than a juft reward of his merit,

but he did not live to enjoy it many years. On his admiftion,

finding the dean’s right to be a canon-refidentiary called in

queftion, he was at the expence of procuring letters patent in 1 699,
to annex it to the deanry, which put the matter out of all dif-

pute. On his removal from London, he prefented to the new
library, then lately finifhed at his College in Cambridge, a cu-

rious collection of Arabic manufcripts. During the remainder of

his life, which was fpent at York, he preferved an hofpitality fuit-

able to hisftation; and his good government of that church is

mentioned with honour. Nor has the care which he took to re-

pair and adorn that fiately edifice pafled without a juft tribute of

praifej.

* Birch’s HiRory of the Royal Society, under the year 1685, vol. IV.

j* His name isfubfcribed to a Greek copy of verfes in the “ Epicedia Cantabri-

gienfia, 1691,” as “ Taxator Academice Sen. Coll. Trin.”

f
“ After the Reformation fome avaricious Deans leafed out the ground on each

“
fide the Reps on the South fide for building houfes. Thefe were Handing juR as

(< they are reprefented in Hollar’s draught in the MonaR:icon, and were of great
“ difcredit as well as annoyance to the fabrick, till the worthy Dean Gale, among
“ other particular benefactions, pulled down the houfes, and cleaned this part of
“ the church from the fcurf it had contracted by the fmoak proceeding from thefe
“ dwellings.” Drake’s Eboracum, p. 480. 572. “ On the wall on the North aile

“ ot the choir, Dean Gale, who had the intereR of the fabrick much at heart, caufed
“ a large table to be ereCted,. with the names and dates of the feveral founders and
“ benefactors to this church. There has been no addition to the catalogue fince his
“ time.” lb. 527.

Havinga 2
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Having poflefled this dignity little more than four years and a

half, he was taken from thence, and from the world, April 8,

1702, in the 67th year of his age. He died in the deanry-houfe,

and was interred in the middle of the choir of his cathedral. Over
his grave is a black marble with the following infcription

:

“ JE. M. S.

T HOMA GALE, S. T. P. Decani Ebo)\

Viri, fi quis alius,

Ob multifariam eruditionem,

Apud fuos exterofque celeberrimi.

Quale nomen libi conquifivit

Apud Cantabrigienfes

Collegium S. S. \Trinitalis et

Grcecce linguae Profefforis Regii cathedra;

Apud Londinates
,

Viri literatiffimi in Rempublicam
Et Patriae commodum,

Ex Gymnalio Paulino emiffi
;

Apud Pboracenfes
,

Hujus res Ecclefiae

Heu! vix quinquennia,

At dum per mortem licuit,

Sedulo et fideliter adminiftrata;

Et ubicunque agebat donata luce

Veneranda linguae Graca

Et Hilforiae Anglicana
Monuments, Marmore loquaciora,

Perenniora,

Teftantur.

Obiit Ap. viii. A. S. H. mdccii. AEtat. fuae lxviii.”

“ The lofs of this great man, fays Mr. Drake-, would have

been irreparable, did not the father’s genius hill fubfift in the fon.
,?

* P« 5 6S •

From
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From the lift of Iris publications-, it is evident that Dean

Gale

* i. Opufcula Mythologica Ethica et Phyfica, Gr. S: Lat. Cantab. 1671. 8vo.

Printed at Amfterdam 1 6 S 8 . 8vo. with great improvements. This collection con-

lifts of Paltephatus, Heraclitus, Sc Anonymusde incredibilibus ; Phurntitus de natura

deorum; Salluftius de diis
; Ocellus Lucanus ; Timteus Locrus de anima mundi

;

Demophili, Democratis, & Secundi philofophorum fententiae
; Joannis Pediafimi

defiderium de muliere bona et mala; Sexti Pythagorei f ntentiae
;
Theophrafti clia-

rafteres; Pythagoreorum fragmenta; & Ileliodori Lariflfsei capita opticorum.

2. Iiiftorice Poeticse Scriptores antiqui, Grmce Sc Latine. Acceffcre breves notm,

Sc indices neceffarii. Paris. 1675. 8vo. Thefe are, Apollodorus Athenienfis, Conon
Grammaticus, Ptolommus Hephreftion, Parthenius Nicuenfis, Sc Antonins Liberalis.

3. Rhetores Sele<fti,Gr. & Lat. viz. Demetrius Phalereus de Elocutione; Tiberius

Rhetor de fchematibus Demofthenis
;
Anonymus Sophifta de Rhetorica

;
Severi

Alexandrini Ethopceite. Demetrium em'endavit, reliquos e MSS. edidit Sc Latine

vertit-, omnes notis illuftrayit Tho. Gale, Sc. Co. M-Oxon. 1676. 8vo.

4. Jamblichus Chalcidenlis de Myfteriis. Epiftola Porphyrii de eodem argumento,

Gr. Sc Lat. ex verfione T. G. Oxon. 1678. 8vo.

5. Pfalterium juxta exemplar Alexandrinum. Oxon. 1678. 8vo.

0. Herodoti Halicarnaffenfis Hiftoriarum libri X. ejufdem narratiode vitaHomeri;

excerpta e Ctefia, cc H. Stephani Apologia pro Herodoto : accedunt chronologia,

tabula geographica, variantes lecliones, See. Lond. 1679. fol.

7. An edition of Cicero’s Works was reviled by him. Lond. 1681. 1684. 2 vol.

fol.

8. Hiftorke Anglicanre Scriptores quinque, See. Oxon. 1687. fol. This volume

contains Annales de Margan, from 1066 to 1232. Chronicon Thoin re Wikes from

1066 to 1334. Annales Waverleienfes from 1066 to 1291. G. Vinifauf Itine-

rarium regis Ric.ardi in terrain Hierofolymitanam. Chronica Walteri de Hemingford,

from ic66 to 1273. He referved the remainder of this laft Chronicle for another

volume, which he intended to publifh, but did not live to execute. Concerning this,

fee Hearne’s Preface to his edition of Hemingford, p. xxiii.

9. A Difcourfe concerning the Original of Human Literature with Philology and

Philofophy. Phil. Tranf. vol VI. p. 2231.

10. HiftorioeBritannicce Saxoniccc Anglo-Danicte Scriptores quindecim, See. Oxon.
1691. fol. This volume contains Gildas de excidio Britannia, Eddii vita Wilfridi,

Nennii hi ftoria
,

Alferii annales, Higdeni Po’ychronicon, G. Malmesburienfis de

antiquitate Glaftonienhs ecclefite Sc libri 5 de pontificibus Anglim, Hiftoria RamelT
enfis, Iiiftoria Elienfis, Chronica Joh. Wallingford, Hiftoria Rad. Diceto, Forduni
Scotichronicon, Alcuinus de pontificibus Eboracenlibus. This work confifts of three

volumes, though Dr. Gale publifhed but two. The firft (containing Ingulphus,

Petrus Blefenfis, and three other writers) was compiled by Mr. William kulman,

under the patronage of Bilhop Fell, 1684; the fecond by Dean Gale, 1687; the

third by the fame learned editor, 1691.

7 He
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Gale was a learned divine, and well verfed in hiftorical know-
ledge. This gained him the efteem of mod of the learn-

ed men his contemporaries, both at home and abroad. With
lome of them he held a particular correfpondence, as Fa-

ther Mabillon*, Monheur Baluze, Peter Allix, James Cappel,

Sebaftian Fefchi, John Rudolf, Wetftein. of Bafil, Henry
Wetftein of Amfterdam, J. G. Graevius, Louis Picques, and
the celebrated Peter Huet, who had a lingular refpect for

him, and declares it to be his opinion, that our author exceeded all

men he ever knew both for modefty and learning t.

In Phil. Tranf. No. 231, is a letter from Thorefby to Liller,

1697, concerning two Roman altars found at Collerton and Blen-

kinfop caftie in the county of Northumberland, with notes by Dr.

T. Gale. This w^as the Greek infeription to Hercules. See

Horfley, p. 245.

Dr. Gale married Barbara daughter of Thomas Pepvs, Efq; of

Impington, in the county of Cambridge, who died 1689, and by

w hom he had three Ions and a daughter, of whom in their order.

To his eldelt fon he left his noble library of choice and valuable

lie left in MS. Origenis Philocalia, variis mannferiptis collata, emendata, & nova

verfione donata; Iamblichus de vita Pythagorce
;
and Antonini Itinerarium Britan-

nice: the latter publidied afterwards by his fon, as were his Sermons preached

on public occaiions in 1704.

Fabricius in his “ Bibliotheca Grceca” XIII. 640. has very properly diflinguifhed

our author from a very eminent Diffenting Divine, Theophilus Gale ; but with this

inaccuracy, that Theophilus is made to be the father of Thomas, whereas Theo-
philus was fon of Theophilus prebendary of Exeter, and of a good family in the

Wed of England. This and lome following pages in Fabricius fhould be carefully

perufed. Mr. Drake quoting a letter from him to Mr. Morris, re&or of Aldbo-

rough, on a Roman road in Yorklhire, calls him “ that great antiquary Dean Gale.”

Ebor. p. 25. in the next page “ that profound antiquary,” and in p. 371, “ that

“ mod indudrious antiquary;” and p. 37, he quotes fome MS, papers of his.

* From him he received the MS. of Alcuin de pontificibus Eboracendbus, pub-

liflied in his Hid. Brit. Scriptores, 1691.

•f-
This Eulogium is in the Comment, de rebus ad eum pertinent. 1 . v. p. 315.

A great number of Huet’s letters to Dr. Gale were in the polfedion of his eldell

fon Roger.

books,
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books, befides a curious collection of many efteemed manufcripts,

a catalogue of which is printed in the Catalogus MSStorutn An-
gliae 8c Hibernice III. p. 185.

Roger Gale, Efq; F. R. and A. SS. eldeft fon of the Dean,

was educated under his father at St. Paul’s fchool; admit-

ted at Trinity College, Cambridge, 1691, made fcholar of that

houfe 1693, and afterwards Fellow (beingthen B. A.) in 1697. He
was pofiefled of a conliderable eftate at Scruton, Yorkfhire, now in

the pofleffion of his grandfon Roger Gale, Efq; and represented

North Allerton, in that county, in the firft, fecond, and third Par-

liaments of Great Britain, at the end of which laft he was ap-

pointed a Commiflioner of Excife*. He was the firft Vice-

Prefident of the Society of Antiquaries, and Treafurer to the

Royal Society. Though he was considered as one of the molt

learned men of his age, he only published the following books;

1. “ Antonini Iter Britanniarum Commentariis illuftratum Tho-
u mee Gale, S. T. P. nuper Decani Ebor. Opus pofthumnm revisit,

“ auxit, edidit R. G. Acceffit Anonym! Ravennatis Britanniae

“ Chorographia, cum autographo Regis Galliae Mf°, 8c codice
a Vaticano collata : adjiciuntur conjectune plurimoe, cum nomi-
“ nibus locorum Anglicis, quotquot iis aflignari potuerint.
c * Lond. 1709,” 4to. In the preface to this book, Mr. Gale

very properly points out what parts of it were his father’s,

and what his own. Mr. Gough has three copies of this edition

enriched with many valuable MS. notes by Mr. Roger Gale, Ni-

cholas Man, Efq; and Dr. Abraham Francke, Fellow of Trinity

College, Cambridge, and recfor of Weft Dene in Wiltshire, 1728,
and a fourth with MS. various readings from the two MSS. whence
H. Stephens firft printed this Itinerary!.

* We are well informed that though he was the olde& commiliioner, he was wan-
tonly diipiaced, without any other reafon given by the then premier (Sir R. W.)
than that he wanted to provide for one of his own friends—a mode of minifterial

politics we have feen adopteJ in later times.

i' Dr. Stukeiey, hisr'brother-ir.da-w, infcribed to him the feventh Iter of his own
Itiaerariutn Curiofum. which he entitles Iter Septimum Antonini Aug.

2. “ The
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2. a The Knowledge of Medals, or InftrucStions for thofe who

“ apply themfelves to the ftudy of Medals both ancient and mo-
“ dern, by F. Jobert,” tranflated from the French, of which two
editions were publifhed without his name

; one of them in

1697, the other in 1715, Svo*.

3. “ Regiftrum Honoris de Richmond!, Lond. 1722.” fob

His difcourfe on the four Roman Ways in Britain is printed in

the fixth volume of Leland’s Itinerary];.

His

“ The reafons I have to addrefs the following journey to you are borh general
and particular. Of the fil'd: fort, the title affixed to it could not but put me in mind
of the claim to thofe kind of difquifitions from any hand, whofe excellent commen-
tary on Antoninus' Itinerary has defervedly given you the palm of ancient learning-,

and rendered your character claffic among the chief refiorers of the Roman Brittan.

But I am apprehenfive it will be eafier to make tbefe papers of mine acceptable to

the world than to yourfelf, both as the mod valuable part of them is your own, and
as I purpofe by it to remind you of favouring the world with a new edition of your
work, to which I know you have made great additions ; and in this I am fure thev
will join with me. The honour you have indulged me of a long friendfifip, and
the pleafure and advantage I have reaped in travelling with you, and efpecially a

part of this journey, are particular reafons, or rather a debt from myfelf and the

world
;

if any thing of antique enquiries I can produce that are not il laudable: if

what time I fpend in travelling may not be wholly a hunting after frefh air with the

vulgar citizens, but an examination into the works of nature and of paft ages. I

have no fears that aught here will be Ids acceptable to you, becaufe perhaps in fome
things I may differ from your fentiments. The fweetnefs of your difpofition and
your great judgment, I know, will difcern and applaud what is really juft, and ex-

cufe the errors. Difference of opinions, tho’falle, is often of great fervice in fur-

thering a difcovery of the truth. To think for one’s felf is the prerogative of learn-

ing, and no one but a tyrant in books will perfecute another for it. ’Tis certain

Antoninus's Itinerary is an endlefs fund of enquiry. I doubt not but in future, re-

fearches I fhall be induced as much to vary from myfelf as now from others, and

after our beft endeavours fucceeding writers will correct us all.” Itin. Cur. I. 168.
* The original work was reprinted after the author’s death, with large additions

and improvements, in two volumes, nmo. Par. 1739.

-p This curious muniment was publifhed by fubfcription under the aufpices of

the Society of Antiquaries, who directed Mr. Gale to get it tranfcribed from the

original in the Cotton-library. See Eritifii Topography, vol. II. p. 444.

f
“ The author is a gentleman of excellent learning and great judgment in thefe

“ affairs. He hath ftudied the fubjeft with all poffible care and diligence, and as

“ this Effay is written with abundance of modefty and without any affe&ation, fo I

“ do
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His Remarks on a Roman Infcription found at Lanchefter, in

the Philofophical Tranladtions, vol. XXX. p. 823; and in voh

XLIII. p. 265. extracts of two of his letters to Mr. Peter Collin-

fon, F. R. S. concerning the vegetation of melon feeds 33 years

old, and of a foffil Ikeleton of a man, found at Lathkill-dale near

Bakewell, in the county of Derby, dated in 1743 and 1 744-.
Explanation of a Roman altar found at Caftle Steeds in Cumber-

land, in Gent. Mag. vol. XII. p. 135.

In Horlley’s “ Britannia Romana,”- p. 332, 8cc. is publifhed,

“ An account of a Roman Infcription found at Chichefter. By
“ Roger Gale, Efq.”

“ Obfervationson an infcription at Spello, by Fred. PafTarini and
“ Roger Gale, Efq;” are printed in Archseologia, vol. II. p. 25.

He preferred to Mr. Drake’s Hiftory of York a plate of a beau-

tiful little bronze female buft, which he fuppofed Lucretia, found

at York, and in his poffeffion, engraved by Vertue. To him alfo

Mr. Drake acknowledges himlelf obliged for a difcovery that fixes

the building of the Chapter-houfe at York to Archbifhop Grey t.

He died at Scruton, June 25, 1744, in his 72b year'|, uni-

verfally efteemed, and much lamented by all his acquaintance;

and

u do not queflion but it will be a Handing monument of the author's fame, and will
“ meet with a favourable reception from all fucli as have a juft value for learning
<l and antiquities.” Hearne’s Preface to Vol. VI. In the Preface to Vol. VII. he
fays, the author “ left no means unattempted to trace the courfe of the four great
“ military ways thro’ this iOe, and to that end made all the enquiries he could after
“ them, which he reduced into this difcourfe, which hath met with due approbation
“ from the beft antiquaries.”

* At a meeting of the Royal Society, March 4, 1731, Mr. R. Gale read a learned

difcourfe concerning the Papyrus and Stylus of the Ancients, extracted in Englilh from
a larger Difcourfe in Latin, compofed by Sir John Clerk, Baron of the Exchequer
in Scotland; and at the fame time lie prefented them with the original.

t P- 4°7*

X On the Ichnographical Plate of York Cathedral, under Mr. Gale’s arms Mr.
"Willis had written in his copy :

“ Ob. Jun. 25, 1744, apud Scruton, Hog. Gale arm. anno getatis 71.”

b Though
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and left all his MSS.* by will to Trinity College, Cambridge, ofwhich

he was once Fellow, and his cabinet of Roman coins to the pub-

lic library there t, with a compleat catalogue of them drawn up by

himfelfi. His correfpondence included all the eminent Antiqua-

ries of his time; and Mr. George Allan of Darlington is poftefted,

by gift of his grandfon, of a large collection of letters to and from
him, the principal of which are here printed, as a valuable ad-

dition to antiquarian literature.

The Rev. Mr. Cole of Milton has feveral of his letters

to Mr. Browne Willis, concerning various matters of Anti-

quity : with a MS. Hiftory of the Town of North-Allerton

in Yorkfhire. It is of a good length, being written on two

or three fheets of paper, and wras probably drawn up by
Mr. Gale for Mr. Willis, to have been inferted in his No-
titia Parliamentaria, according to the plan of the two firft volumes

of that work; but the defign being altered in his next volume

in 1750, it was omitted. However, Mr. Gale has given the princi-

pal occurrences relating to that borough in his “ Obfervationes in

“ Appendicem Regiftri Honorisde Richmond, ” pp. 173, 174, 175,

176. and in “ Obfervationes in Regiftrum” at the end, p. 137.

238. The curious will not be difpleafed to find it printed at large

in the prefent collection
; in which will be alfo included Mr.

Gale’s hiftory of his own parifh of Scruton.

Dr. Knight, who had been with Mr. Gale at Scruton not long be-

fore his death, told Mr. Cole that he ordered himfelf to be buried

in the church-yard there, in a vault by himfelf about 8 or 10 feet

Though in another MS. note by Mr. Willis, in his copy of Antoninus, he has en-

tered it thus

:

tc Rog. Gale, Efq; ob. at Scruton, June 2 6, 1744, aged about 72, and buried in

the church-yard obfeurely, by his own defire.”

* Stukeley’s Caraufius, 1
. p. 153.

-f Mr. Cole copied many years ago from thence a folio of his gift, containing the

efeheats of the counties of Cambridge and Huntingdon.

X Of this catalogue twenty copies only were printed, in4to. 1780, for private ufe.

under-
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under-ground, and that a plank of marble fhould be laid over the

vault under-ground, with an infcription deeply cut, with his name,

Ration, and time of deceafe.

He married Henrietta daughter of Henry Raper, of Ealing, Efq?

who died 1720, by whom he had Roger-Henry, born 1740,

admitted Fellow-Commoner of Sydney College, who by Catharine,

daughter of Chriftopher Crow, of Kipling, Efq; left iftue Catha-

rine, born 1741; Roger, bom 1743; and Samuel, born 1751.

who was admitted about the year 1769 Fellow-Commoner of

Trinity College, but in 1770 removed to Ben’et.

He had a manor in Cotenham near Cambridge, left to him by

Mrs. Alice Rogers, for whom he erected an elegant monument in

that church ;
but this lying at a great diftance from his other

polfeftions, he fold it many years before his death.

Charles Gale, the Dean’s fecond fon, was admitted peniioner

of Trinity College, 1695, and fcholar of the Houfe April 23,

1697. He was afterwards redtor of Scruton, and died in 1738,
having married Cordelia, daughter of Mr. Thomas Thwaits of

Burrel, who died 1721, leaving four fons, of whom the eldeft,

Thomas Gale, M. A. fucceeded to his father’s redory in 1738, and

to that of Weft Rumton in the fame county in April 1742, and

died July 7, 1746.

Samuel, the youngeft of the Dean’s fons, was born in the parilTi

of St. Faith, near St. Paul’s, London, Dec. 17, and baptized Dec. 20,

1682; Samuel Pepys*, Efq; being one of his godfathers. lie

was educated at St. Paul’s fchool, when his father was mailer there,

and intended for the Univerfity; but his elder brother Roger being

fent to Cambridge, and his father dying 1 7 o 2, he was provided for

in the Cuftom-houfe, London, and at the time of his death was one

* This gentleman gave his library, containing a number of ancient and modern
political tradts, particularly thole relating tothe Admiralty, of which he was Secreta-

ry, to Magdalen College, Cambridge. He was probably Mr. Gale’s maternal uncle.

b 2 ‘ of
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of the Land Surveyors there*. I-Ie was one of the revivers of the

Society of Antiquaries in 1717, and their firil Treafurer. On
refigning that office, 1739-40, he was prefented by them with a

iilver cup, value ten guineas, made by Mr. Dingley, and inferibed

SAMUELI GALE, ARM.

OB QUAESTURAM
AMPL1US XXI ANNOS

BENE ET FIDELITER GESTAM
SOCIET AS ANTIQUARIORUM
LONDINENSIS, L.D.Dt.

He was a man of great learning and uncommon abilities, and

well verfed in the Antiquities of England, for which he left

many valuable collections behind him J; but printed nothing in

* Mr. Drake in his Eboracum, Pref. p. 9, thus fpeaks of him, as being in

fome public employ

:

“ What has ferved greatly to enrich the ecclefiaflical part of this work, are the

Collections of Mr. Samuel Gale. That gentleman had a defign of once publilhing

fomething on this fubject himfelf
;
and, from his father’s papers and his own induftry,

he had made a confiderable progrefs in it. Being called from an attention on thefe

matters to a publick employ, his delign, of courfe, dropped with it. By which means
the world is fruftrated from feeing a more noble performance than I am able to give.

Upon my application to this gentleman for fome intelligence, he very readily put all

his papers into my hands ; told me he could not now think of publilhing them him-

felf
;
and widaed they might be of any ufe or fervice to my intended performance.

What ufe they have been to me the reader may find in the courfe of the Church
account; where, efpecially in the Appendix, are many things printed from thefe

papers, and fome I think of great value.” See Appendix, p. lxxiv. In p. xci. Mr.
Drake has publiflied part of Sir Thomas Herbert’s Hiltory of Rippon church, from a

MS. belonging to Roger Gale.

f A drawing of it was made for the Society, and Mr. Vice-Prefident Alexander
prefented it to Mr. Gale.

J One of the Gales, probably Samuel, furnifhed Hearne with various readings

of Leland’s Itinerary. See defeription of an original portrait on wood of fair Rofa-

mond, in Mr. S. Gale’s poffeffion, who referred it to the time of Henry VII. by
Hearne inGloflary to Peter Langtoft, p. 561.

Venue’s prints of the old chapel under London Bridge were defigned. under his

patronage, and with his perfonal affiftance and that of Dr. Ducarel.

his
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his-life time, except “ A Hiftory of Wincliefter Cathedral*. Lon-
“ don, 1715,” began by Henry Earl of Clarendon, and conti-

nued to that year, with cuts. His Effay on Ulphus’s Horn at

York is in the Archoeologia, vol. I. p. 1684* Another on Cue-

far’s Paflage over the Thames. Ib. p. 183. which is criticized in

vol. II. p. 145.

He died of a fever, Jan. 10, 1754? at the age of 72, uni-

verfally efteemed, at his lodgings the Chicken-Houfe at Hamp-
ftead, and was buried Jan. 14, by Dr. Stukeley, in the new
burying-ground near the Foundling Hofpital belonging to St.

George’s parifh, Queen Square, of which Dr. Stukeley was redtor.

His very valuable library, and fine collection of prints by

Hollar, Caliot, See. were fold by auction in 1754 by Mr.

Langford.

* The plate of the monument of Wefton earl of Portland, in this Hiftory, is in-

ferihed by him to his brother Roger.
I fnppofe this was publifhed by the late Dr. Richard Rawlinfon ; for Mr. Gale’s

Preface is dated London, Sept. 8, 1715; the Dedication to Sir Jonathan Trelawney,
bi hop of Wincliefter, from whom he acknowleges favours, having no date. Proba-
bly he gave it to Dr. Rawlinfon, as he did his Collections relating to York to Mr.
Drake, to do what he would with it; for he was living at the publication in 1715,
and long after.

That it was not a pofthumous performance, is evident from Vander Gucht the en-

graver’s infeription on his 5 plates of the curious old font in this Cathedral to him,

where he calls him, in 1723, Samuel Gale of London
,
Gent.

4 This effay was read before the Society and ordered to be printed, but Mr. Gale
for a particular reafon declined it. After his death Dr. Stukeley, being his executor,

found it among his papers, and gave it to Dr. Ward for the ufe of the Society. The
Horn had before been engraved by the Society from a drawing in Mr. Gale’s pof-

feflion by B. M. and is drawn in Drake’s Eboracum, in the Appendix to which Mr.
Drake was in hopes of inferting it. See p. 481. A Latin Differtation on this

horn by Mr. Gale is in MS. in the hands of Dr. Ducarel and Mr. Gough with this

title :
“ De Cornu antiquo Anglo Danico in Bafilica Divi Petri Eboraci adfervato;

“ five de inveftitura eidem ecclefiaeab Ulpho principe conceffa, Differtatio Hiftorica.
u auftore Sam. Gale arm.” The fame Society engraved the font in St. James’s
church from another drawing in the fame collettion, by C. Woodfield, exhibited to

them by Mr. Gale while treafurer. Woodfield made the drawings for the Hiftory

of Winchefter Cathedral, and the Society are poffeffed of his originals of two of them,

probably by the gift of Mr. Gale.

Mr.2
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Mr. Gale dying a batclielor and inteftate, adminiftration of

his effects was granted to his only lifter Elizabeth, who
in 1739 became the fecond wife of Dr. Stukeley, and died

before her hufband, leaving no children. By that means all

her brother’s MSS. papers, Sec. fell into Dr. Stukeley’s hands. The
Dr. had a defign, 1760, to draw up an eulogium on him and his

brother Roger, and to fpeak it before the Society of Antiquaries,

to whofe revival thefe three Antiquaries had jointly contributed

in 1717*-, but I believe it was not executed. Since Dr. Stuke**

ley’s

* See Tntrodiiftton to Archmologia T. xxviii.

When Peter Le Neve, Et'q. was Prefident, 1721, it was propofed to collett ac-

counts of all the ancient coins relative to Great Britain and its dominions. Dr.
Stukeley undertook the Britiffi

; Mr. George Holmes the Saxon in the poffeffion of
Counfellor Hill; Mr. James Hill thofe in Lord Oxford’s poffeffion

;
Mr. Roger Gale the

Pxoman; his brother Samuel the Danifh. This defign was refumed 1724, when the

Earl of Hertford was Prefident; when Lord Winchelfea was alfociated with Dr.
Stukeley, Mr. Ainfworth with Mr. R. Gale ; Mr. Wan ley undertook the Saxon ; the

Prefident, Mr. Le Neve, Mr. William Nicholas, and the Rev. Mr. Creyke, the

Englilh.

The following extract of a letter from Mr. Roger Gale to Sir John Clerk at Edin-
burgh, dated April 26, 1726, will exhibit a view of this learned body in its early

Rate

:

“ As for the Antiquarian Society, I cannot but look upon it in its infancy

and fcarcely formed into fuch a body as it fhould be, tho’ of five or fix years Hand-

ing. It was firR begun by a few gentlemen, well-wilhers to Antiquities, that ufed to

meet once a week and drink a pint of wine at a tavern for converfation, from which
we have not yet been able to refeue ourfelves, thro’ difficulties we have always had

to encounter in providing ourfelves with a private room to hold our affemblies in,

tho’ long endeavouring it, and now in hopes of obtaining commodious chambers in

Gray’s Inn for that purpofe*. I think it will be of more advantage to us than is in

general view, for by this means we fhall not only be honoured with the acceffion of

fome perfons of the Hr ft quality, who obieft with a great deal of reafon to our prefen t

place of meeting, but I am fure it will cut off a great many ufelels members, that

give us their company more for the convenience of fpending two or three hours over

a glafs of wine, than for any love or value they have for the ftudy of antiquities.

Our number is too large being limited to no fewer than 100, and I believe there are

90 aftually entered as members into our books, tho’ we have had two or three re-

views and expurgations. We have fome few rules as to admiffions and other regu-

4 Chambers were procured in Gray’s Inn the October following, but too little and inconvenient.

lations
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ley’s deceafe Dr. Bucarel hath (by the generality of Mrs. Fleming,

Dr. Stukeley’s daughter by his firil wife) been favoured with fe-

deral of Mr. Samuel Gale’s MSS. which are now, 1781, in his

pofiellion; among tliefe are, Mr. Gale’s Hillory * of York Catlie-

lations. Every body propofed to be a member is to be nominated one Wednefday
night and a character given of him by his propofer, that the Society may have time to

enquire into it before they ballot for his admiffion the Wednefday night next follow-

ing: but I do not recoiled that any one propofed was ever rejected. As foon as any

new member is defied, the propofer pays down his admiffion fee, which is 10s. 6d. to

be applied to the expeuces of the Society. No election or new regulation can be

made except 9 members are prefent. Befides the Half Guinea paid upon admiffion

one Shilling 1
" is depofited every month by each member, and this money has been

hitherto expended in buying a few books, but more in drawing and engraving,

whereby a great many old feals, ruins, and other monuments of antiquity, have been

preferved from oblivion and the danger of being loft in a little time. As for the ex-

pences of wine, every body pays for what he call for. We have a Treafuier, to col-

led and keep our money, and make all payments as ordered. A Secretary, that

takes minutes of what paffes or is read before us, and enters all that we judge proper
in a Regifler-Book. A Diredor, that overfees all the drawings, engravings, &c, and
keeps all our copper-plates, papers and prints, and manages the ballot, when requifite.

A Prefident, whopropofes every thing to be done to the Society, who governs us, and
keeps us in as good order as he can. He nominates three Vice-Prefidents for the

year, that one of them may be always there to fupply h.s place. We meet at feven,

and very few flay after ten in the evening, on WT
ednefday nights. New officers are

chofen for the enfuing year, and our accounts examined, the third Wednefday in Ja-
nuary. We feldom fail of having fomething curious laid before us, cr fome pieces

of learning read to the company. Our difcourle is limited to the topicks proper to

our conftitution: all politics, news, and other fubjeds not relating to antiquities and
learning being excluded, which is abfolutely neceffary, as well for anfwering the end
of our inffitution, as to obviate all difputes and quarrels that would arife in a fociety

ofgentlemen of all profeffions and opinions; but hitherto we have kept fo good har-

mony that ffiould a ftranger come accidentally among us, he would not fufped any
difference in our fentiments as to public affairs. In matters of curiofity debates are

the life. In our private affairs they cannot always be avoided, but never run high,

being foon determined by the ballot. I had almoll forgot to tell you, that whenever
"We publilh any prints, &c. every member has a dividend of them as agreed on, the

reft we fell as we can, and the money is paid to the Treafurer towards carrying 011

new works.
* In this hiftory he had made great progrefs fo early as 1715. See Thoresbv,

,

p. 497.
k T.wo, fince meeting in Gray’s Inn,

dral
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dral in folio, often mentioned by Mr. Samuel Drake, who alfo

cites a MS. given him and drawn up by Mr. Samuel Gale on the

city of York* ;
his Tourthrough many parts of England in 1705+;

his account of fome antiquities at Glaftonbury, and in the cathe-

drals of Salifbury, Wells, and Winton, 17 1 1 ;
of Sheperton, Cowey

Stakes, Sec. 1748]; ; Obfervations upon Kingfbury in Middlefex,

1751; Account of Barden, Tunbridge Wells, &c. wdth a lift of

the pi&uresat Penfhurft; Accountof a journey into Hertfordflaire,

Bucks, and Warwickfhire, with a lift of the fine portraits and

pictures in Lady Bowyer’s gallery at Warwick Priory, in a letter

to Dr. Stukeley, 1720; alfo Mr. Roger Gale’s Tour into Scotland,

1739; all in 410.

* P. 257.

-f-
Which fills 48 pages of the volume now before the reader.

f In a letter which will be printed in this volume.

A



Pedigree: O F G A L E.

G A L E, Efq.

['To face p. xvi.J

From a MS. copy by Dr. STUKELEY in the Hands of Mr. GOUGH
Arms : Az. on a fefs between three faltires Arg. as many lions heads erafed of the field, langued Gules.

James Gale, ofThirntoft, near Scruton 1523.^=

r
Oliver Gale, of Thirntoft.=pElen, da. of .... . Marlhall, of Richmond._ A

James, marr. and died

in Spain, f. p. f

George, lord mayor of York. 1534. and Mary, da. of Robert

1549, died July 2, 1557. ]~Lord of Kendal.

ham, of Bearaftey, widow of

Mr. Thwaite, of Marfton, re-

married to John, brother to Sir

William Ingleby, of Ripley

da. x 590.

1 12 |i
I. 3 I

r Francis, Thomas, Ifabella, marr. Anne, marr. Alice, marr.

1 Grange, ob. f. p. Ralph Hall,

lord mayor of

York.

Robert Pea-

cock, lord

mayor of

York.

Chriftopher

Clapham,

efq.

Dorothy, marr. John
Rokelby, efq.

2. Sir Tho. Fairfax,

by whom Ihe had
Thomas lord Fairfax.

Elizabeth, marr.

Tho. Garbray, of
Beverley,.

Urfula, married r. Sir
William Malory, of
Studley.

2.-Henry Belalis, efq.

A-
1 I

2 | 3 1 14 I

George, ob. f. p. George, ob. f. p. Robert, of Akeham— da. of John, of Scruton,—Jane, elded da. of Mary.=Tho. Mefnill, of
Grange. Mr. Dutton. died 1624. 1 Jn.Frank,ofPont- Kilvington, efq.

I -
I

fraft, d. 1624.
-A.

Elizabeth, da. of:

William Langdale.

IRobert, of Ake-

ham Grange.

Matthew. George.
.’I 2 .13

Chriftopher.—Frances, da. of Conyers, Ralph, citizen of London,
b. 1597. 1 ofHoltby, d. 1636.

Two daughters.

I

John, b. 1601, d. =Joanna, da. of Miles Dodfon, Margaret. Dorothy.
Feb. 1683-6. J efq, ofKirkby Overblows.

r
_a_

13 ,
13 i

.
('

I

2 13

Francis. Robert, liv-=Anne, da. of Edmund John. Barbara, Jane. Mary. Cordelia, William. John. Thomas, D. D._-Barbara, da. of Roger

ing 1667. Thorold, of Hough on marr. Rich. b. and d. <
;v_ > b. 1636, diedlPepys, efq. of Imping-

the Hill, c. Line. Mallet. 1 637 . died infants. 1702, dean of fon, c. Cambridge, d.

York.
I 1639.

Miles, A. M. reftor—Margaret, da. of Dr. Henry. Francis.
of Kighley 2712 §. Chriilopher Stones,

chancellor, of York.

-A „

Henrietta, da. of R.oger,

Henry Raper, of

Cowling, c. Kent,

efq. d. 1 720.

Scruton,

b. 1672, died

Jun.25. 1744.

of Charles, reftor Cordelia, da. of Mr. Samuel, furveyor Elizabeth.z= William Stukeley, Thomas, Sarah, relift of—Chriftopher, att. Miles. Thomas reft. Edmund. John. Mary.
,
efq. ot Scruton, d.^Tho. Thwaites, of of the cuftoms, reftor of All Saints, d. f. p. Harvey, efq.^gen. and chief of Linton.

J ^

1738. Burrell, d. 1721 London, 1743,
d. Jan. 10, 1754,

Stamford, and
M. D. 1743.

governor ot Caro-

lina.

juftice of North
Carolina **. Willian

Catharine, da. of—Roger Henry. Cordelia,

Chriftopher Crow, > b. 1710. d. inft.

of Kipling, efq.
|A

Thomas, reftor of Weft=Eleanor, Charles. Samuel.

Rumton, and Scruton; da. of.... d. f. p. d. f. p.

died July 7, 1 746. Crovvle, efq.

Roger.—Jane, da. of

j
Comers, efq.

Miles.. Elizabeth.

Catharine, Roger b.

b. 1741, d. 1743, d-

1744. 1731.

_A_

1 :i .1 1
Henry, b. 1744,—Mary, da. Harriet, b.—Capt. John Samuel, b. 1746, admitted Catharine, Chrifto- Charles, Thomas, Con- Roger. Jane, Cordelia, Henry. Jane— Thomas Samuel.
now living at

Scruton.

ot Francis 1743
Dalton, efq.

V

Atkinfon ofTrin. col. Cambridge, b. 1732. pher, b. b.1752. d. f. p.

Blanchard. 1769, of Benet col. 1770 ; 1736.
reftor of Everingham, in

the Eaft-Riding of the eiey c-o

of York. /

yers. d. f. p. d. f. p. Harle. d. f. p.

Mary, born, 9 Feb. 1780. Richard, b. 1779, d. 1779. Richard, b. 1789.

* This Pedigree varies in a few points from one given by Mr. Thorelby, in his Due. Leod. p. 203. from Hopkinfon’s pedigrees of the Weft Riding, compared with an Harleian MS.
f He was afteiwards of Ireland, whence his dependents during the rebellion there tranfplanttd themfelves to Whitehaven, where they ftill continue. Thorelby, Due- Leod. p. 583.
t
“ Mr - John Gale, who had been in the Low Country wars under count Mansfeldr, in the time of James I. refided many years at Farnley-hall, where his fon Miles, now reftor of Kighley, tvas-born. When Sir Thomas Dauby was colonel

again ft the Scots. Mr. Gale was captain, but afterwards refufmg a commiffion from Cromwell he retired hither. His elder brother’s fon was the learned and excellentDr. Thomas Gale, late dean of York, whom I cannot name without a fwh
tor my particular lofs, as well as that of learning in general, by his much lamented death, which much retarded this work, that had fcarce been able now to fee the light, but for the kind atliftance of his learned fon Roger Gale, whole,
great grandfather, according to my beft information, was the younger fon of Robert, fon and heir of George Gale, lord mayor of York, 25 Hen. VIII. and 3 Edw. VI, but defeended from the Gales of or near Scruton and Malham,’ where
there is a tubriek called Gale-houfe to this day.” Thorelby Due. Leod. p. 203. ex autog. Rog. Gale, arm. “ The learned Roger Gale, efq. was member of parliament both before and after, as well as in the firft Britilh parliament. His’ brother
Samuel Gale, is alfo an ingenious gentleman, and will I hope oblige the learned world with an accurate hiftory of the cathedral of York.” lb. 383. 497. Dr. Gale gave Thorelby, fome Roman coins, &c. fee 270. 323.-429. 558. as did his
lor, Samuel fome Englilh coins, p. 425. 59 2 > ai'd other things p. 453. Roger, ftiells, p. 440. 443.458. 460. 461. 464. 466. 468. 469. 475.

§ In Thortiby’s Mu'eum, No. 245, was a defeription of Kighley parifli by Miles Gale, reftor. A copy of this is in the veftry at Kighley, and another in the hands of J. C. Brooke, efq. Somerfet herald. (Brit. Top. II. 444.) He feems alfo
tohave written memoirs or ti.e family of Gale, particularly of the learned dean Gale and Chriftopher Gale, her majefty’s attorney general in Sopth-Carolina, 1703. Due. Leod. 542. This Miles Gale was a very ingenious mechanic. See
1 h relby, lb. p. 484, where feveral things made by him ate enumerated. His wife gaveThorefby a Saxon coin of king Edward, lb. 348.** He gave Thorelby fome tea Iron; North Carolina. Ib. 451. and an Indian ax, p. 472. a MS. 542. 529. He calls him Major Gale, p. 615.
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/% MO MO ilia various Labours of Literary Men, there Lave always

_T \ been certain Fragments whole Size could not iecure them a general

Exemption from the Wreck of Time, which their intrinlic Merit entitled

them to furvive; but, having been gathered up by the Curious, or thrown
into Mifcellaneous Collections by Bookfellers, they have been recalled into

Exigence, and by uniting together have defended themfelves from Oblivion,

Original Pieces have been called in to their Aid, and formed a Phalanx that

might withftand every Attack from the Critic to the Cheesemonger, and
contributed to the Ornament as well as Value of Libraries.

With a limilar view it is here intended to prefent the Publick with fome
valuable Articles of British Topography, from printed Books and MSS.
O ne Part of this Collection will conlilt of Re-publications of fcarce and va-

rious Trails; another of fuch MS. Papers as the Editors are already

poflefl'ed of, or may receive from their Friends.

It is therefore propcfed to publilh a Number occafionally, not confined

to the fame Price or Quantity of Sheets, nor always adorned with Cuts;
but paged in fuch a Manner, that the general Articles, or thofe belonging

to the refpeCtive Counties, may form a feparate Succefion, if there fhould

be enough publifhed, to bind in luitable Clalfes ; and each TraCt will be

completed in a (ingle Number.
Into this Collection all Communications confident with the Plan will

be received with Thanks. And as no Correfpondent will be denied the

Privilege of controverting the Opinions of another, fo none will be denied

Admittance without a fair and impartial Reafon.

DIRECTIONS TO THE BINDER.

This Number contains the following fignatures; Title, a, b, c, p.i—xxiv
; aa— ii,

p. i—lxi ; B—Q» p. i— 1 1 6. All thefe, when the work comes to be bound, are

to be placed immediately after the General Title of the “ Reliqui^ Galeana?,” in

N° II. Part I.

The prefent Number contains alfo fix additional fleets to the Firft Part of N° IT.

marked * H—* M, p. *49—96 ;
which, for the prefent, may be placed after fleet

but, in binding, mud Hand immediately after p. 48 of the“ Reliquias Galeanae.”
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SOME ACCOUNT OF THE GENTLEMEN’S

SOCIETY AT SPALDING.

THE fpirit of emulation and communication which prevailed

among the Eftablilhers, or to fpeak more properly the

Revivers, of the Society of Antiquaries of London in the be-

ginning of theprefent century 3
,
produced two or three congenial

eftablifhments b
,
whofe object was to extend their enquiries into the

Hiitory and Antiquities of this kingdom by mutual correfpondence.

With

a This is^to be underftood of the firft meetings of thofe gentlemen eminent for

their affection to the advances in the fcience of Antiquity in 1707, which continued

till they made a regular election of officers 1717-18. See Introd.to the Archseol.I.

xxv. See alfo Mr. Johnfon’s Anfwer to Dr. Ducarel’s Inquiry, in the name of the

Society of Antiquaries, 1754* at the end of this account.
b The three literary focieties at Peterborough, Stamford, and Doncafter, are here

alluded to. Of them fee more, p. 98. The former, called “ The Gentlemen’s

Society'*,” was founded jointly by the Rev, Jofeph Sparke and the Rev. Timothy
Neve. Of both thefe gentlemen by and by. John Rowell, efq. LL. D. was its

fir ft prefident. Of this Society were members, Charles Ralguy, M. D. of Peter-

borough, where he praRifed and died
; and Dr. Thomas Robinfon, prebendary of

the church 1730, and editor of Hefiod 1737. 1° 1 743 Mr. Neve, their fecretary,

who was long lchoolmafter at Spalding, treafurer to the Spalding Society, and
thence founder of the other, had prevailed on hilltop Clavering' to bellow on them
the ufe of the old Saxon gate chamber, in the minder yard, .leading to his palace,

for their meeting, but had not yet been able to prevail on that prelate to counte-

nance them with his company. They made an ordinance, that in cafe their Society .

dropped, and their meetings were but very thin, their books and fupellex ihouid
.

then be lodged in the library of the dean and chapter. Dr. Thomas, their dean,
and then buhop of Lincoln, was their prefident. (p. 390.) The Stamford So- -

ciety was founded about 1721 on the rules ot that at Spalding, by John earl of
Exeter recorder, Maurice Johnfon his deputy, Cecil and Bertie the reprefentutives in

'* By which name alfo the Spalding Society went, who called this their daughter. See p. 404, and Mr,
Jchafon’s letter to Dr. Bucarel, 175^..

a * parliament,;:
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With this very laudable view was eftabliPned in the ye

i 7 i o c
, at Spalding in Lincolnfhire, a Society of Gentlemen, wh

in the true ftyle of monadic antiquity, affumed to themfelves tl

modeft denomination of a Cell to that of London
;
at once expreflir

their relation and connexion with that refpedtable body, of whic

moll of them were alio members, and with which they kept v

parliament, Dr. Atwood his lord (hip's chaplain, J. Blackwell, efq. Dixon Colb
M. D. J. Hepburn burgeon, and Mr. Richards, who wrote for them On the d

cline of this Society in 1745, Dr. Stukeley reftor of St. Peter’s, vicar of All Sain

and mailer of Brown’s Holpital in Stamford, founded the Brazen Nofe Societ

fo called in memory of the famous univerfity there, on whofe lite the*' met week
on Saturdays, and quarterly on the Saturday of or preceding the full moon, ai

adjourned in fummer for convenience of members to Deeping. Dr. Stukele)

afiociates were the above members of the old Society, together with William Al
efq Rev. E. Bertie rebtor of Uffington, George Boulton, M.D. Beaupre Be
M. A. Samuel Buck, John Catlin, R. Taylor, Henry lord Colerane, George De
fhi re clerk of the peace, Jofeph Eayre, Thomas Ea) re of Kettering, John Grunt
engineer, Samuel and Roger Gale, William Johnfon, efq Edward Laurence fu

veyor, George Lynne, Tycho Wing and Edmund Weaver aftronomers, John Mac!
lin mathematician, R.S. fecretary, Rev. John Lynne, Noah Neale, elq. M. Terr

B. Ray, R.ev. Henry Owen. Jonathan Siffon, Robert Stephenfon, Dr. Willia

Lynne, Dean Richard Pocock, LL. D. Dr. A. Wagftaffe, Rev. W. Warhurto
&c. Other literal y Societies fublilted at Wifbeach, Lincoln Worcefter, and Dubli

(Mr. Johnfon’s letter to Dr. Ducarel, 1754-) Mr. Johnfon lived to fee tl

Stamford and Peterborough locieties funk into meer taverns and clubs. (Lett

to Mr. Neve, 1753, p 434.) Mr. Smith of Woodefon laboured to revive tl

fpirit of the latter in 1753, (p. 432.) He laments, in a letter dated Auguft r

1752, that it was altered to the monthly meeting at a public hmife, which muft tedu

it to a common pipe meeting, and 17^8 he deplored their conduft in t hing in wort!

lels books A iociety was forming 1750^ Bolton, on a literary defign, luccelfor

a book club, (p. 432.) The Doncalter Society was held by adjournment at Blytl

and Bawtry 1746.
c This is the date on the device hereafter mentioned. The firlt Statutes, of which

Copy is fubjoined in the Appendix, date it 1712. So does Dr. Stukeley i

his panegyric on the founder. In a letter from Mr Johnfon to Mr. T. Nev
dated 1 746, p. 42 1 ,

he fays, “ Such inilitutes in England have been fo rare, that ou
“ here begun but in 17^*, and fixed on rules in 1712, which it has been upheld t

“ ever fince, is the oldell we know of out of London and the Univerfilies.” See

letter of Maurice Johnfon’s about its progrefs, 17 29, p 52. Another, 1745, p.411
wherein he fays it had lbood 35 years fince its inftitution

; and in another to D
Birch, 1750, he fays it had fubfifted 40 years. Dr. Stukeley, in his Hiftor

of Caraulius I. no. 1757, mentions it as having “ now lubfifted above 40 yeai

with the greateft reputation.”

a;
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an uninterrupted correfpondence and communication of their Mi-

nutes 11 for upwards of forty years.

d They colle&ed the hiftory of the original of the Society of Antiquaries at Lon-

don, 1735, p. 62. The lad communication of minutes to them was in February

1 753 » by G. Vertue their engraver.

A learned foreigner who drew up and publilhed a fhort account of the Society

of Antiqu aries of London, at which he was prefent 1733, fcruples not to aferibe

its revival almolt entirely to Mr. Johnfon. “ Quum enim vir maxima? exiflimationis

“ Johnsonivs An. ciDioccxvin Societatis Antiquaria; A£>a manibus tereret ipfe,

“ & oculis fubjiceret fuis,ut altius ilia extollere poflit caput, Srmajorem cultum capef-
fe fere, refufeitavit prope extimftam conatu honeftiffimo h felici admodum fuccelfu.

“ Ab eodem Johnsonio majora expeflare potefl emolumenta difta Societas, prop-
“ terea quod adhuc fuperftes Spaldingi in Lincolnjhire agit, ubi Maecenas nunquam
“ fine laude nominandus Societatem Literariam duftu aufpicioque fuo confecravit,

“ cujus confor3 ell Hans Sloane fupra nobis jam celebratus eques.” Kortholt, epifl.

adKappiumde Soc. Ant. Lond. Lipf. 1730, 4to. p. 6.

“ Dr. Mortimer has for fome years, and at his own indance, had from me (who
il have been fo fortunate, by the encouragement of Secretary Addifon and Captain
“ Steele, to fet up and conduft this Society) a true, fuccinff, hiftorical account there-

“ of, and alfo of the reftoring our Antiquarian Society of London (cujus pars non

“ par-va fui

)

9 under allured promife of publifhing them, and fo introducing the
“ better and fuller knowledge of us to the learned world, in a dedication, preface,
“ or preamble, to fome volume of the Philofophical Tranfaftions, wherein he pro-

“ pofed to give an account of all Societies in Great Britain and Ireland rellored, re-

“ eftablilhed, or founded fince the Royal Society; and the rather did 1 take the trou-

“ bleat this time, as it were to be wifhed his prefent Majefty and the Parliament
“ would fo fix the Royal and Cotton libraries as to render them ufeful, and put
“ them on a permanent eflablifhment

;
but, to our detriment, the Dottor has hi-

<c therto,maugre many folicitations I have repeatedly made to him, foinetimes in perfon,
“

at other times by or through members of all three (i. e. the Royal, anti Antiquarian,
t( and this their humble, but, I thank Providence, by them refpected little Cell), in—

“ jurioully neglefted or deferred doing us that juflieeand piece of fervice, l may fay
“ we deferred, as fome pains were taken to give him fufficient indruflions for the pur-
“ pofe, as he himfelf requelled, and he has had leave to model the fame as Mr. Folkes
,c might judge properelt. Other authors and editors have long lince and frequently
“ on occafions requelted, but never obtained the copies of thole hifforical accounts of
“• thefe literary i: llitutions to publilh , We denied them, having as it were (before
“ the Antiquary Society was fo reltored) put ourfelves under the protection of the
“ Royal Society of London, from our fir ft fixing; and lud the happinefs of their
“ regard. Then Sir 1 . Newton held their chair, and my tutor Dr. jurin was their
<f fecretary, with whom l kept correfpondence.. YViih you, Sir, could and would
“ prevail at leaf! to have thefe, though but in abltraff, fo ulhered into the wor d.

“ For, relying on Dr. Mortimer’s honour, L have pledged my own to many men of
“ worth, that they Should fo fee them come forth.” See alfop. 420. It appears the
Society of Antiquaries werepleafed with this account, and defired a copv of it; that

when it was laid before the Royal Society in 1 7

3

3 ,. they lent their Tranfadtions,

a 2 and;
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This Society, which took its rife from a few gentlemen of th

town, who met at a coffee-houfe to pafs away an hour in literal"

converfation, and reading fome new publications 0
,
may be confl

dered as one of the extraordinary efforts of an active mind, who!
intimate acquaintance with the various branches of Englifh Hiftor

and Jurifprudence fupported for fo long a time a plan whicl

himfelf had digefled, and extended its views to other parts o

fcience.

They did not confine their enquiries to Antiquities, but mad
difcoveries in Natural Hiitory, and improvements in Arts an<

Sciences in general their objedf. “ We deal,” fays Mr. Johnfon t

Mr. Neve, 1745-6, “ in all arts and fciences, and exclude nothin;
<£ from our converfation but politics, wrkich would throw us al

“ into confufion and diforder.”

The founder of this Society was Maurice Johnson, Efq; a na

tive of Spalding, of the Inner Temple, London, and ftewrard of th<

foke or manor of Spalding which belonged to the Duke o

Buccleugh, 17551?, and of that of Kirketon, the property of th'

Earl of Exeter 1
'

.

Their founder was only occafionally their Prefldent 1

. He wa
their fecretary thirty-five years, with indefatigable indulfry an<

pleafure, and filled four large folio volumes with their adts am

and defired copies of the minutes every three or fix months, as formerly from th

Dublin Society
;
and Mr. Johnfon underflood that Dr. Mortimer prefixed it t

the Philolophical Tranfadtions for 1744; butnofuch thing ap; ears.

* They began with the Tatler, then a new periodical paper ; and the reading o

fuch and other publications, as well as of MSS. intended for the prefs, made par

of their entertainment to the laid. Mr. Johnfon fays this Society was founded wit!

the encouragement of Secretary Addifon, Captain Steele, and others of Button’

c'ub, p. 41 1. ( P. 98. 104.
s In Mr. J ihnfon’s letter to Dr. Birch, he flyles the Duke of Buccleugh patroi

and liberal benefadlor of this Society. In a letter, p. 55, he calls himfelf Counfe

to the Dean and Chapter of Peterborough, perhaps having been employed b

them in fome occafional law-fuit. h P. 94.
' Mr. Jo m Ton’s Letter to Dr. Birch, 1750. He was eledfed prefldent on th

death ol M . Lyon, 1747-8, and the Rev. John Johnfon fecretary in his room.

obferva



obfervations
k

,
which, after he refigned the fecretaryfhip to his

foix-in-law Dr. Green, he found time to index, and was pro-

ceeding to the Differtations and other valuable papers, ty^o 1
.

Thefe laft being original were not bound, 1750, nor trufted out

of the fecretary’s hands m .

They began the fourth volume 1746. In thefe volumes Mr.

Johnfon cauled the Regifter to infert, by way of extract, but pretty

fully, all the minutes of the Peterborough fociety from its foun-

dation, fo long as Dr. Neve was the diligent and able fecretary
n

,
and

all the firft volume of thofe of Stamford Societas AEneanafenfis,

from Dr. Stukeley, founder and lecretary thereof, to 1736. The

fifth volume of their Obfervations filling 1750, ended Dec. 23,

1753 -

The firft of thefe volumes begins 1710, and ends 1729. The
motto to it, Ecclefiafiicus xxv. 3. “ If thou haft gathered no-

“ thing in thy youth, how canft thou find any thing in thine

“age?” Vol. II. 1729— 1738. dedicated to Sir Ifaac Newton,

matter of the Mint, and F. R. S. Motto, Job xxvm. 1. “Surely

there is a vein for the filver, Sec.” Vol. 111 . 1738— 1745* Motto,

“ Vol. IV. 1745— 1748. Motto,

“ Antiquities, or remnants of hiftory, are when induftrious per-

“ fons, by an exadt and fcrupulous diligence and obfervations*

“ out of monuments, names, words, proverbs, traditions, private

“ records and evidences, fragments of ftories, paffages of books
“ that concern not ftorv, and the like, deferve and recover fome-
“ what from the deluge of time 0 .”

Thefe volumes, written in a variety of hands by Mr. Johnfon
himfelf, contain a fund of difeoveries foreign and domeftic, in

Antiquities, Hiftory, and Natural Philofophy, interfperfed with

k See a fpecimen of the minutes, p. 57.
1 P. 104.

m P.431, 432. Mr. Bogdani gave, 1744, two elegant folios ruled for future

minutes, he having been pleated to table or index greateft part of the former, and
bind them up. He alfo forted their impreflions, &c. p. 61.

" P* 420 «
0 Bacon de Augm. Scient. IT. c. 6.

1 tranferipts
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trnn rcripts of deeds at length, anecdotes, poems, See. and adornei

wdh drawings by Mr. Johnfon and his daughter Ann Alethea

and others, and the marginal references very diftin<5t.

Their plans, prints, and drawings were arranged in 1735
and filled four great portfolios; vol. I. containing Statues and For

traits; II. A rchite&ure and Sculpture
;

III. Plans, Charts, an<

Defigns
;

IV. Mifcellanies.

The mode of election was by propofing the candidate during

three meeting days, and balloting for him on the third
0

. The 1

had two Secretaries, and a Treafurer p
;
and their meetings wen

held weekly on Thurfdays throughout the year 4 1712, firll: a

Younger’s coffee-houfe in the abbey-yard, then in a private honfi

belonging to Mr Everard, in 1743 at a houfe late Mr. Ambler’s 1

and afterwards, in an evening, in a part of the old Monafler

of Spalding, which was fitted up with a library and mufeum s

and laflly in a room hired in a private houfe, not far from tin

High-bridge, where they flill remain. In 1 750 their meeting

began at 4 and lafled till 10, but their readings and fhew begai

about 8 or fomewhat fooner

\

0 According to the following form :
“ A. B. was, at his own infrance, propofei

“ a regular for honorary] member of this Society by C. D. who figns it.” Tw<
more members recommended, and the candidate was elefted on the third meeting.

p Mr. Stagg, who was clerk to Mr. Johnfon, is fly led the Society’s Coadjutor

,

ant

Mr. Cox, who was an eminent furgeon, their Operator, p. 59 ;
and in p. 58 th<

Coadjutor and Gardener are united.—The apothecaries had a phyfic garden ii

Spalding 1745. Of the Society’s Hortus Siccus, fee. p. 59.
1 See p 404.
T Afterwards inhabited by Mr. Johnfon’s fon Walter, and now by his fon Mr

Fairfax Johnfon, who fitted up the old building 1782.
3 See it deferibed p. 81, 82.
1

P. 104. “ Our meetings are continued conftant on every Thurfday evening, ant

well frequented as I find it poflible to make the place bear, for the number o

“ people here or hereabouts, who can be induced to attend a thing of that na
“ ture, where neither politics, in which every man thinks himfelf wife, can hav<

“ part, nor any fort of gaming goes forward, which molt young men efteem a
“ their beloved evening’s recreation. But, under God, 1 depend chiefly or

u the flrengthof my own children, and my near relations, whom I hare taken cart

“ to train up to a liking of it from their infancy, and, I trull, will keep it up whei
il

I fliall leave them. Mr. Johnfon’s letter to Mr. Gale, 1743, p. 390.

Member:
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Members on their admiflion prefented fome valuable book

to the Society; and paid twelve fhillings a year, befides a {hilling

•at each meeting. By this means they had formed a valuable li-

brary. In 1743 the divinity part, in five large dalles and one

lefs, was given to the church, and placed in cafes in the velfry,

where it ilill remains ; the grammatical, in one large clafs and

one lefs, to the fchool, where it Hill is ;
but both referved for the

Society’s ufe till diffolved, and then thefe and all in the meeting

room to be for public ufe.

Their Aatutes being altered and modified according to circum-

flances, we have endeavoured to comprehend the fubilance of all

in feveral different copies printed in the Appendix, p. i .

The following letter, afcertaining a new fad in the life of the

famous Dr. Bentley, will ferve to fliew how exadly the Regifters

of this Society were kept.

44 To William Graves 11

,
Efq. at Fulborn near Cambridge.

44 SIR,
4C You feemed defirous, when at Spalding, to know when Dr.

<£ Bentley was chofen Mailer of the Grammar School here. I ap-
44 plied to Mr. Johnfon, who tells me his Accounts of Admiflion
“ do not go fo far back, but referred me to the Society, where, I

44 find, we have a moll minute detail of things memorable, both
44 here and in the neighbourhood. What relates to the Dodor
44 runs thus:

44 About two years after, [viz. in the year 1681] that great
44 light of learning Richard Bentley [now D. D. Regius Profeffor

u Mr. Graves, wliohad been much obliged to Dr. Bentley, who puflied him for-
ward when a young man, made him fleward of the College eftates,&c. fentapidure
of the Dodor to the Spalding Society, now hanging up in the meeting-room. Mr.
Graves waseleded by the Univerfity of Cambridge their Commilfary, 1726, which
office he refjgned in a handfome manner about three years ago, when he prefented a
piece of plate value 50I. to his College.

44 of
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“ of Divinity, Matter of Trinity College, Royal Librarian, 8cc.]

“ fupplied his place, who being foon taken from us by the learned

“ Bifhop of Worcefter, Dr. Stillingfleet, to be his amanuenfis*,

“ Walter Johnfon, of Peter-houfe in Cambridge, was elected in

“ his place, [viz. in the year 1682],
“ I take this opportunity to acquaint you, that we have the

u honour of having you a member of our Society. I am, Sir.

your very humble fervant, J. Rowning.’

Their anniverfary was celebrated on the laft Thurfclay in A.u-

gutt, in a public manner, with mufic and a polite audience, from

the year 1730, when there was fung an Ode compofed by Mr.

Johnfon, beginning ** To love and focial joys, &c.” At the

anniverfary 1738 there was a mifcellaneous concert by Dr.

Heighington of Yarmouth, his wife, and fon. The following

Ode was written and compofed for the occafion 1739. The
mufic became afterwards more mifcellaneous, and after 15

years continuance, was in 1747 intirely laid afide for want of re'

fident performers, as it did not fuit the finances of the Society to

hire others.

* Notwithftanding this entry, the Dodor denied his ever having ferved the Bifhop

in that capacity
; fo it is probably a miftake for tutor to the Bifhop’s fon. See Pre-

face to his Diflertation on the Epiftles of Phalaris, p. 78. edit. 1699, where are

thefe words: “ I fhoiald never account it any difgrace to have ferved the Right
S(

. Reverend the Riftiop of Worcefter in any capacity of a fcholar, but I never wa:
“ Amanuenfis to his Lordftiip, nor to any bodyelfe; neither did hisLordfhip evei
u make ufe of any Amanueniis. So little regard has this Examiner to decency 01

“ truth. I was firft tutor to his Lordfhip's fon, and afterwards chaplain to himfelf

;

u and I ftiall always efteem it both my honour and my happinels to have fpem
u 14 years of my life in his family and acquaintance, whom even envy itfelf wili
u allow to be the glory of our church and nation, £cc.”

<Qde
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Ode at the anniverfarv the laft Thurfday in Auguft 1739, per-

formed at Mr. Everard’s, fet to mafic by Mufgrave Heighing-

ton, Doctor of Mufic, member of the Society, and organift of

Leicefter, performed by himfelf and gentlemen of the con-

cert there.

Overture. Chorus for three voices.

I.

Sung by the Dotdor, and repeated at the end.

The faireft glory of the bleft abodes,

Great parent and delight of men and Gods,

Through different ages here addreft

Under a varied name,

Has been invok’d as patronefs,

Her votaries the fame.

II.

Sung by Mrs. Heighington.

’Twas Love infpir’d them to adore her power,

Love from which Friendfhip comes,

As from the genial fhower

The fragrant bloffom blooms.

III.

By Majler Heighington.

From foaming waves when Beauty fprung,

Tritons with vocal fhells proclaim’d

Her charms, which every lyre has lung

Thro’ Greece and thro’ Britannia fam’d ;

Where all who felt her influence own’d her fway,

Which, as our fires, their offspring mult obey.

b In
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In 1 740 it was held in the great parlour of the houfe of Beau-
pre Bell, late Sir John Oldfield’s, in tenure of Mrs. Coy :—now
the workhoufe !

It was propofed to have an annual fermon on focial love and
focial virtues, by the Rev. Robert Whatley, who offered to preach

it gratis
;
but this offer does not appear to have been accepted.

The anniverfary in 1727 was celebrated by a dinner and con-

cert the firft Thurfday in January.

The device of this Society, defigned by Mr. Johnfon, and executed

by Vertue, and fubfcribed Soc. Gen. Spalding. Instituta
mdccx. was two Tritons fupporting a conch, in which fits a naked

female reprefenting Truth, a flaming heart on her girdle, a ffar

on her head; in her right hand a dove, in her left a lily y
.

r
l heirfirff prefident was the rev. Stephen Lyon for November

and December 1712.

The complete lift of their members, both regular and hono-

rary, from their firft inftitution to 1753% fubjoined in the Ap-
pendix, at the fame time that it marks the extenfive acquaintance

and influence of the founder, will fliew what a number of

eminent fcholars were then planted in the county of Lincoln,

and in the South Eaft province in particular
a

. The names of Sir

Ifaac Newton, Sir Hans Sloane, Sir John Clerk, Sir Richard Ellis,

Sir Charles Frederic, Sir Jofeph Ayloffe, Sir John Evelyn, Henry

earl of Colerane, Drs. Jurin, Taylor, Bentley, Knight, Stukeley,

Birch, Bifhops Pearce, Pococke, Lyttelton, Mr. Pope, Mr. Gay,

y See note c
,
page v. This device was copied from one in the Palace Matthei

in the Admiranda Romae, and Montfaucon’s Antiq. I. III. 17. 101. pi. L. N° 9.
z The latefl lift in the three minute books. The founder died within two years

after. Dr. Ducarel, who prefented his “ Anglo Norman Antiquities” to the So-

ciety, had notice that he was eledled a member July 20, 1757.
a In >729, Mir. johnfon tells Mr. Gale, they had admitted two Doctors in Divinity,

one of them the head of Queen’s College, Oxford, Dr. John Gibfon, preben-

dary of Peterborough and Lincoln, and rei'tor of Farthingftone, in Northampton-

who died 1 730, two feamen, one lawyer, a captain, two lurgeons, and five other gen-

tlemen, whereby they were enabled to carry on a correfpondence in molt parts of the

world
; but he would confine himfelf to a few, and leave the new to his brother,

p. 52.

Roger
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Roger and Samuel Gale, Mr. Clarke, Martin Folkes, Profeflbr

Ward, Browne Willis, Mr. Anftis, Mr. Drake, Thomas Martin,

Mr. Holmes, Mr. Sparke, Mr. Vert ue, Mr. Bogdani, Mr. Pegge,

the two Bucks, Mr. Bowyer, George Edwards, Mr. Smith of Wood-

fton, George Lynn, Efq. of Southwick, the two Weleys, father

and fon, Drs. King, Bolton, and Green, phyficians at Bofton,

Stamford, and Spalding, Mr. Southgate, CommifFary Graves,

Beaupr6 Bell, efq. Dr. Middleton Mafiey, Mr. Chapman, mafter

of the free grammar fchool of Moulton near Spalding, Mr. Grundy,

Mr. Timothy Neve, Mr. John Rowning, Mr. Ray, Mr. Falkner,

Mr. Button, Hon. Mr. Bertie, Mr. Rand, Mr. Atkinfon, are too

refpedtable to be paffed over in filence, and not to have given

weight and luftre to the proceedings of this learned body.

The county of Lincoln is perhaps one of the mofl fertile in

Antiquities of any in the kingdom : whether we refer to the nu-

merous monafiic remains, among which the beautiful cathedral

of the metropolis and the fragments of Croyland abbey church b

Rand foremoif, or to the Roman Rations and the military works of

fucceeding ages, the maniions of the nobility at Burleigh, Grimf-

thorpe, and Belvoir, the cemeteries of antient and noble families at

Botesford, Stamford, Spilfby, Stc. the ftupendous works of art in

the drainage of fo large a trad! of fen country, See. &c.

It is to be lamented, that fo little has been done towards a me-
thodical illuRration of fuch a copious field. We are indeed told

of materials left for Lincoln city by William Pownal Efq c

;
and that

Maurice Johnfon himfelf d
meditated an account of Spalding,

which he afterwards compleated, and for which he muft have

b The beautiful Weft front of this church has juft been engraved by Mr. Bafire,

from a drawing made 1780 by John Carter, an ingenious young artift.
c Stuk. Itin. 1. 86. d

lb. n»
b 2 been
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been perfectly qualified. He had given an account of the town

in a plan taken by Grundy, 1722. From one of his letters,

dated 1750, we learn, that he had “ indexed all the MSS. of his

<# own compofing or collecting, chiefly of law and hiftory, very
<c full as to this place, much about Bofton, Stamford, Hitchin %
u Croyland, Peterborough, and fome other towns and places

“ where his bufinefs, had lain as counfel, Reward, or recorder of

“ the foke or manor/

Dr. Stukeley fays that Mr. Johnfon intended to have written

fomething on Caraufius, which the Doctor himfelf took up, and

if he did not anticipate his friend may be fairly faid to have ex-

hausted the fubjedt in his two copious quartos published 1757 and

1759. ^ appears (p. 97) that Mr. Johnfon entertained the

Cell with a numifmatic hiftory of the kings in Britain from Julius

Caefar to the end of the Weftern empire : a plan for difpofing

coins to anfvyer his defign of illustrating the Britifh Hiftory, re-

duced to 1 5 chards.

1. From Cafiivelan to Boadicea.

2. From Boadicea to Adrian.

3. From Adrian to Severus.

4. From Severus to Caraufius.

5. From Caraufius to Conftantius.

6. From Conftantius to Maximus.

7. From Maximus to Vortigern.

8. From Vortigern to Egbert.

9. From Egbert to William the Conqueror.

1 o. From William the Conqueror to Henry VIII.

11. From Henry VIII. to Elizabeth.

* Mr. Johnfon was fteward of this manor, which is now held under the Crown by

James Bogdani, Efq.

3 2. From
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I 2. From Elizabeth to the Commonwealth.

13. From the Commonwealth to the Revolution.

14. From the Revolution to queen Anne.

1 5 . From queen Anne to the Acceffion of the Houfe of Hanover;

Mr. Johnfon’s communications to the Society of Antiquaries of

London were frequent and numerous. Tranfcripts of the mi-

nutes of the Spalding Society were regularly lent up and read to

them ;
and if they do not appear fairly entered on the regifter of

the latter, it muft be owing to the negligence of the then Se-

cretaries^ Where on the Spalding minutes almoft yearly occurs

this entry :
a Thus far tranfcribed and communicated to the So-

“ cieties of London and Peterborough only the following occur

on the minute-books at London, as communications from Mr.

Johnfon.

172L A family medal on the marriage of Sir William Seymour,

Earl of Hertford and Lord Beauchamp, with Lady Fran-

ces Devereux. Foy poup, devoir. Another with the

phoenix on a coronet. Rev. a bull running, and chained.

Same motto.

An enamel of Fabian Philips, antiquary and great lawyer,

filazer of London and Middiefex
;
author of an EfTay on

Royal Purveyance.

1722. Portraits of Sir Walter R.aleigh, the great Lord Falkland

in the time of Charles I. Sir Francis Drake, and four of

the Cary family playing at cards together, painted in the

time of Henry VIII. at Lord Falkland’s houfe, Hanover-

Equate, very perfect. Brook lord Cobham, in the hands

ot Henry Heron, Efq; his defcendant, at Creffy-hall, Lin-

colnfhire. Alfo Sir Henry Heron, K. B. and cup-bearer

to Queen Henrietta, and father to Henry Heron.

* In the years P50 and 175; the Spalding Society were entertained for 25 meet-

ings wuh Dr. Stukeley’s accpunt memoriter of the Tranfa£tions of the Royal Society.

1724.
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1724. Hadrian, middle brafs. Rev. Britannia s. c. pont.

MAX. TR. P. COS. III.

1728. A piece of bone found in Mr. Johnfon’s garden at Spalding,

where formerly ifood a chapel, on which was carved a

prieft joining a man and woman’s hand.

The brafs Celt found near Borftal at Brill, Bucks g
.

The fragment of Spalding abbey feal from the Augmentation-

office, described p. 100. engraved in the Reliquia Galeana
,

PI. IV. fig. 2.

1 729. A fhoe found 9 feet deep in Ince mofs near Wigan, of a

very tough thick leather like the Calceus niger rujlicorum

& venalovum Romanorum of Ferrarius.

1733. A vafe °f earth found under the root of an old elm near

the old fea bank on the north fide of Spalding in Holland,

in the grounds of Mr. Henry Everard very deep.

1736. He defcribed and fketched a portrait of Charles Brandon

Duke of Suffolk, at the houfe of George Lynne, Efq; at

Southwick near Oundle. Over it this infcription

:

CAROLUS DUX SUFFOLCIAE SERE. ANGLIAE REGIS

ARPRAIFECTUS CURIAE.

Under it, “ fEtatis fuae 64, anno 1544.”

He has the collar of the Garter and George, a glove in his

right hand, a nofegay in his left, the four round pomels

of his chair and ornaments of his order gilt with gold,

the curtain green, his complexion fair, eyes light, beard

white, his clofe coat red velvet, his tabard and gloves dark

brown, his bonnet black velvet, a little linen appears at

the gathering of his fhirt round his neck.

1 7 3^. An oblong triangular piece of chryffal dug up at Moulton in

Lincolnfhire, fuppofed by fome an amulet,- by Dr. Wood-
ward a conjuring glafs, by others a Britifh ornament for

S Ai'chseclogia, vol. V. p. 1 16.

horfe-
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liorfe-trappings, fet in tin, like one in Sir Hans Sloane’s

collection.

1738. A portrait of Lady Arabella Wallop in watercolours, 1595,
in crimfon li lk, embroidered ftomacher, high crowned

hat of the fame with the cloatlis and embroidered, with

a peacock’s feather in it.

1740. Two Roman fwords, two daggers, and the iron frame of

the tablet of a Vexillum, found in the Welland at Deep-

ing. Alfo a drawing of an antique carving over St. Martin’s

church door at Lincoln.

1743. Portrait of a young lady 1573, with arms,

j 745. Pertinax, large brafs, found in the bed of the Welland, with

other older Greek and Roman coins.

A curious brafs chain, weight four ounces and a half, and

fixteen inches long, with one of the pins, dug up in the

Welland.

1752. Nero: fmall brafs nero clavd. caes. drvsvs ger.

princeps 1went, found at Gogmagog hills.

Mr. Johnfon, who feems never to have loft fight of his own
profeffion as a lawyer amid his antiquarian purfuits, fhewed the

Antiquarian Society 1730 a differtation in Latin, drawn up by

him at the inftanceof the Rev. Mr. Samuel Wefley 1727, intitled

“ Jurifprudentia Jobi,” with critical notes and drawings of the

Aipgoe
h

,
from the title of which' one may prefume he gave the law

as high antiquity as he could claim for it
;
or if he acquiefced

h Or feat from whence Job adminiff ered juftice : $y t; ttXujaciig zTiQfjo y.ov i AI-
<hPOS. Job xxix. 7. LXX. “ When I prepared my feat in the ffreet.”

1 The diflertaiion on this article is very fhort in Mr. Wefley’s book, p. 2 58—260:
perhaps an abridgment of Mr. Johnfon’s, whofe a Alliance is thus acknowledged
in the preface, p. ...

“ Ne^ue anirni ingrati notam effugere pofuiffem nifi libentiffime agnofcerem
“ beneficia quamplurima & auxilia propofito noftro allata a viro docliffimo Maur.
“ Johnf 1 armigero, fundatore Societatis Generoforum Spaldingix, eifque per annos
“ viginti jam ab epillolis.”

Ill
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in the decifion that brings the book of Job as low as the Baby-

lonifh captivity, he may be prelumed to have detailed a fyftem of

Eaftern Legillation from the time of Mofes to that of Ezra.

A paper of his on contorniate medals with drawings, was read

at the fame Society 1734. Alfo a Differtation on the Antiquity

of Seals, occafoned by a privy feal of amethyft fet in filver gilt,

writh a camel, infcribed

SOCKET V. S G C ROTOR.
on which a long and learned letter was addreffed on the owner’s

name or ere ft to Mr. Johnfon, who left fomething on this fubjeCt

in MS k
.

In 1745 he read to his own Society a differtation on the ftatue

of Aylwin at Ramfay, in which he fuppofed Aylwin was rather

Lord High Chamberlain than Lord Chief Jnftice or Treafurer,

as Camden and others conceived.

In 1747 another on an hour-glafs dug out of a grave at Clerk-

enwell, and another on burial garlands. He had an hour-glafs

two inches high taken out of the ruins of Rofamond’s bower

at WoodRock, containing the fmalleft fand, of a brown greyifh

colour.

He made a chorographical table of England under the Romans,

Saxons, 8cc. with the jurifd itftions civil and ecclefiaftical, judges'

circuits, Sec.
1

Collections from various authors relative to Baynard's Caftle,

London.

Differtation on the coins of Geta, Tent to Mr. R. Gale, 1737.
Account of five painted windows and arms in Bennington

church, 1734.
Differtation in Latin on the office of prothonotary of the

court of Chancery,

k Britifh Topog-. Pref. p. xvi.

1 Something like this was engraved by Rocque in four fheets. Ibid. I. 97.

4 Among
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Memoirs oil a MS. of St. Paul’s Epiftles, in which is a copy of

the pleadings at Pinendeii different from that publifhed by Mr.

Selden, from a MS. at Rochefter.

On glafs and murrhine veffels.

On franchifes and counties palatine.

On our fepulcral monuments.

On the affize of bread.

On the mint at Lincoln, the mint wall, an ancient Roman
bas-relief in the church of St. Martin Magnus there, now loft

by rebuilding the church, and the Roman and other coins

minted there, exclufive of the ample illuftrations he has he-

ftowed on his native town and favourite refidence.

Account of the priors of Spalding, from chartularies and

ledgers.

Hiftory of the Rate of learning in Spalding.

Such of thele as were entered at large in the Society’s mi-

nute books, we have been enabled, by favour of Mr. Johnfon’s

nephew, the prefent treafurer to this Society, to annex to this

hiftory.

His hiftory of England by coins, 8cc. from the Conqueft to the

Diflolution, including an hiftory of Spalding, occupies g££at part

of the 4th volume of the minutes.

By thefe communications Mr. Johnfon endeavoured to excite a

fpirit of enquiry, though he laments about 10 years before his

death m the difficulty of keeping up fuch an inftitution in the

corner of a county where he had eftablifhed it, and of inducing

the members to give their own thoughts on any fubjedl, either in

the ivay of their own profeffion, or their more relaxed ftudies.

A melancholy truth, too applicable, with the reft of his obferva-

tions in the fame letter, to ibme other literary focieties.

m See letter to Dr. Birch, Reliq. Galeante, p.402.

€ All
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All that has hitherto been publifhed of his compofitions is

in the Phil. Tranf. N° 46 r, Vol. XLI. p. 804. his account of
an earthquake at Scarborough, Dec. 29, 1737.

In the Archceologia I. 30, 31. are printed his letter to Mr. New,
giving an account of the regifiers of the See of Lincoln, which
begin earlier than thofe of our metropolitical churches, viz. at

1 209, and reaching to 1608, in good prefervation and order, and
thole of the dean and chapter from 1304 downwards: and
his letter to Mr. Bogdani, Oct. 7, 1741, on an extraordi-

nary interment of a human body in leather found at, the Weft
end of the catlied cal of Lincoln, Sept. 28, that year. The en-

quiries from Lincoln addrefled to the Spalding Society produced
there a dilcourfe on the various methods of preferving dead
bodies in different nations \ From the Spalding minutes it

appears that this dilcourfe was drawn up by Mr. Johnfon.

Dr. Stukeley inferibes the fit It Iter in his Itinerarium Curiofum,
which he ftyles Iter Domejiicum

,
to Maurice Johnfon, u on account,

fays he, “ of an early acquaintance and famenefs of difpofition,

which advanced our friendfhip into that confidence which induces

me to prefix your name to this little fummary of what has occurred

to me worth mentioning in our native country, Holland^ in Lincoln-

fhire; but chiefly intended to provoke you to purfue a full hiftory

thereof, who have lb large a fund of valuable papers and collec-

tions relating thereto and every qualification necefiary for the

work 0
.” lie adds, that Mr. Johnfon firft introduced him to

the Society at London. A copy of the Itinerary, with confide-

rable MS. additions by Mr. Johnfon, is fuppofed to be Rill in the

hands of his family* The annexed not inelegant copy of verfes,

* A. S. min. 1 746.
* It. Cur. I. 1 • 3.

written
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written by Mr. Johnfon in the note below 1
’, is among the other

tributes of friendfhip prefixed to the Itinerary.

Mr. Johnfon acquired general efteem from the franknefs and

benevolence of his character, which difplayed itfelf not lefs in fa-

cial life than in the communication of his literary refearches.

Strangers who applied to him for information, though without

any introduction except what arofe from a genuine third for

knowledge congenial with his own, failed not to experience the

hofpitality of his board. Whilft their fpirit of curiofity was

fealted by the liberal converfation of the man of letters, their fo-

cial powers were at the fame time gratified by the hofpitable

franknefs of the benevolent Englifhman. A trifling anecdote, of

the truth of which I have been well allured, may ferve to illuftrate

the juftice of this remark. PI. XX. of Simon’s feals, Szc. en-

graved by Vertue, confifts of medals of generals Lambert and
Rofliter q

, James Afli and Charles Seton, fecond earl of Dumfer-
line. Thefe were in the pofleflion of Mr. Johnfon. A gentle-

man from London, unknown to the pofieffor, took a journey to

Spalding on purpofe to be gratified with the infpeCtion of one of

* la Itinerarium Curiofum amici fui chariffimi viri dodiflimi Sc Cl. Domini Gulielmi
Stukeleii, M. D. C. M. L. S. R. S. 8c Antiquar. Secretar.

O Jane bifrons ! Temporis inclyte

Vindex remoti, de fuperis videns

Poll terga folus, nunc adefto,et

Egregium tueare amicum,

Opufque. Templi janua fittua

Serata, dum ex his noftra quietior

Difcat juventus quid avorum
Indomitae potuere dextrae.

Quicquid Britannus ferre recufans

Servile collo Romulidum jugum,
Terra fua conttfntus egit,

Artibus ingenitis beams.

Quicquid Quirites gentibus afperis

Cultus renidens tradere providi.

Vidoriam, Mufafque Sc artes,

Arma fimul rapiente dextra.

Nec veftra omittit pagina Saxonem,
Sica timendum, relligionibus

Valde revindum : bellicofis

Horribilemve Dacum carinis.

Nec tu recondis facta filentio

Praaclara Normanni immemor inclyti ;

Quorum omnium eft imbutus Anglus
Sanguine, moribus, & vigore.

Qua? mira dodus condidit artifex

Excelfa prifci mcenia feculi,

Quee ftrata, pontes, templa, caflra,

Amphitheatra, afarota, turres

Plaudit fibi jam magna Britannia j

Antiqua fplendet gloria denuo.

Chartis refurgit Stivecleij

,

Celfa canens iterum triumphos.

See Minutes, p. 57.

thefe

* Rofliter was a Lincolnfhire man, born at Somerby.

C 2
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tkefe medals ;
which he ever after mentioned with pleafure, and

considered himfelf moil amply repaid for the trouble of his jour-

ney by his introduction to fo polite and univerfal a fcholar, and

by the very kind reception he met with during his residence at

Spalding. It appears alfo from the Minutes of the Society, that

Mr. Johnfon gave the original medal of general Lambert, by

old Symons, having behind the head j. Lambert, and en-

graved by Vertue, to a gentleman of his name and family, 1712.

The following elogium on him by Dr. Stukeley, is tranfcribed

from the original in the Minutes of the Society of Antiquaries:
u Maurice Johnfon, Efq. of Spalding in Lincolnshire, Coun-

sellor at Law, a fluent orator, and of eminence in his profession ;

one of the laft of the founders of the Society of Antiquaries 1717,
except Br. Willis andW. Stukeley; Founder of the Literary Society

at Spalding Nov. 3, 1712, which, by his unwearied endeavours,

intereft and applications in every kind, infinite labours in writing,

collecting, methodizing, has now [1755] fubfifted 40 years in

great reputation, and excited a great fpirit of learning and curio-

sity hi South Holland. They have a public library, and all con-

veniences for their weekly meeting. Mr. Johnfon was a great

lover of gardening, and had a fine collection of plants and an ex-

cellent cabinet of medals. He collected large memoirs for the

HiStory of Caraufius, all which with his coins of that Prince he

lent to me, particularly a brafs one which he fuppofed his fon,

refembling thofe of young Tetricus. A good radiated caes

sr fa. Rev. a woman holds a cornucopias, retting her triht

hand on a pillar or rudder locis or cislo. In general the

antiquities of the great mitred priory of Spalding, and of this

part of Lincolnshire, are for ever obliged to the care and dili-

gence of Maurice Johnfon, who has refcued them from oblivion.”

Mr. John foil’s arms, confiding of 1 2 quarterings, with an

efcutcheon of pretence of 4 coats: Creft, a pair of wings iffu-

ing from a coronet ; fupported by Mercury holding his caduceus

and
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and plummet, aud a female figure holding the falces and a mural

crown: Motto, Excitent, and infcription IAPEIH foxipoie o %
<J>IAOfIATPIA ;

engraved by Vertue, has this fubfcription,

“ M. Johnfon, Hon. Soc. I. Templi &: Antiq. Lond. S. Sc Gen-
“ Spald. S. Inft. & Sec. 1735.”

Maurice johnfon, efq; was in the latter part of his life attacked

with a vertiginous diforder in his head, which frequently inter-

rupted his fiudies, and at laft put a period to his life on the 6th

day of February, 1755.

The family of Johnson was much diftinguifhed in the laft

century
r

. Maurice’s great uncle William was regifter of the ec-

clefiallical court at Bedford, and created a notary public by arcli-

bithop Juxon, 1661. Mr. I-Ienry Johnfon of the fame family

had a handfome feat at Great Berkhamftead, c. Flerts
;
was bailiff

of that honor under the Prince of Wales as Duke of Cornwall,"

and gamekeeper to feveral of the prince’s royalties. At Berk-

hamitead were half length portraits of his grandfather old Henry

Johnfon and his lady, and Sir Charles and lady Bickerllaff,

and their daughter, who was mother to Sir Henry Johnfon,

and to Benjamin Johnfon, Efq.
s

poet laureat to James I. Sii

Henry is painted in a red velvet chair, with books about him,

a fluted column at his right hand, feftoons of vines and grapes

at his left, and a gold curtain drawn behind him, a half length,

by Frederick Zuccharo ;
efteemed capital.

The family of Johnfon were alfo allied to Sir Matthew Gamlin,

to Sir John Oldfield, to the Wingfields of TickencoaH, to the

.Lynns of Southwicku
,
and to many other families of note and con-

fideration in the neighbourhood. Mr.

r R. Jahnfon citizen and merchant of Lincoln, founded
3

k al
. Jan, 1347, a

chauntry in the chapel of the Biefi'ed Virgin Mary built by him in the South tide of

the chancel of St. Peter Wykford, Lincoln, for one chaplain to fay daily mafs for

him and his wives Anne and Cicely. Richard Johnfon was flieriff of Lincoln 1506.
5 See note A and C in his article in Biographia Britannica. The poet 1 pelt his

name Jorifm ,
agreeable to the orthography of that age.

* John Wingfield, lord of the manor of Spalding, was of Hertford College, 1753.
“ George Lynn, efq. of Southwick, co. Nouhampton, and of Ft inton, co. Lilcx,

married
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Mr. Johnfori married early in life a daughter of Jofhua Am-
bler, Efq. of Spalding. She was the grand-daughter of Sir An-
thony Oldfield, and lineally defended from Sir Thomas Grefham,
the founder of Grefham college and of the Royal Exchange, Lon-
don. By this lady he had 26 children, of whom 16 fat down
together to his table. Of his fons, the eldeif, Maurice, was a

lieutenant in the duke of Cumberland’s regiment of foot guards,

and ferved under his royal highnefs in 1747 iQ Flanders
; from

whence he, being a good draughts-man x
,

lent to his father and to

the Society, whereof he was a member, feveral drawings of coins,

See. fome drawings of Roman antiquities at Nimeguen, three

ftatues, in length about 20 inches, of Jupiter fitting between.

AEfculapius and Minerva, five fepulchral inferiptions for fol-

diers of Leg. X . Germ, two votive altars to Jupiter, one to

Minerva by a Ilvir. colon. Morinorum
, facerdos Roma& Aug.

one in honour of Trajan ; alfo an ancient painting of Mars in

Batoburg caftle, five miles from Grave, taken out of his temple

there. He was afterwards a colonel in the fame regiment of

foot guards, and now relides at Spalding 7
,
and has two fons and

three daughters.

Walter, the fecond foil of the founder of this fociety, was called

to the degree of barrifter at law, and admitted F. A. S. 1749, and

treafurer of the Society at Spalding, wThere he pracTifed in full

bufinefs, and died 1779, leaving only one fon, Fairfax, who is

now living at Spalding, to whom we are obliged for this account

of his family. The third, Martin, was in the navy, and died young.

The fourth, John, was educated at St. John’s college, Cambridge z

,

married a daughter of Sir Edward Bellamy, lent, lord mayor of London 1735, by
whom he became poflefled of Frinton, now or late in the hands of Mrs. Bellamy.

(Moranfs Eifex, I. 480.) Another of Sir Edward’s daughters married Maurice

Johnfon, efq. (Ib. II. 192.)
* Mr. Johnfon taught all his children to draw at the fame time that he taught

ihe n to write. Reliq. Gal. p. ^07.

is elddl fon Maurice, educated at St.John’s College, Cambridge, M. A.
is m'nifter of Spalding, and vicar of Moulton near Spalding. His youngeft fon,

Walter, is lieutenant in the third or Prince of Wales’s regiment of Dragoon guards.
z When Mr. Johnfon brought him to be admitted at St. John’s College, Cam-

bridge, in October 1740, he was Ihevvn the Public Library by Dr. Taylor their Re-
gifter,
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Ordained deacon and curate of Ramfey in the county of Hunting-

don, 1745 (of which church he then fent an account to the

Society), afterwards vicar of Moulton, which is in the gift of the fa-

mily, minifter of Spalding, and F. A. S. 1748, and prefident of this

Society 1757, about which time he died. His fifth and voungeft

fon, Henry-Euftace, was a facffor in the fervice of the Eaft India

company, and F. A. S. 1750, and died at the ifland of St. Helena.

He had alio fix daughters, who lived to maturity, five of whom
were married. Jane, the elded, married Dr. Green % who
pra€t ; fed phylic with great eminence at Spalding.

The fecond married Mr. Butter, a merchant, who retired to

Spalding, and died there. Catharine married Mr. Lodge, vicar

of Moulton. Henrietta died fingle. Mary married Mr. Maclel-

lan, redfor of Stratton in the county of Durham, and fchool-

mafter of Spalding; and Anne-Alethea b married Mr. Wallen

of Jamaica, and left a daughter married to Mr. Stuart, of Long
Melford, in the county of Suffolk.

The founder’s uncle Martin Johnfon, efq. of Spalding, married

a daughter of John Lynn, efq. of Southwick, in the county of

Northampton, by whom he had a fon and a daughter. His fon

Walter was educated at St. John’s college, Cambridge, took the

degree of LL.B. and was promoted 1737 to the rediory of Red-

marfhall in the county of Durham, where he died. He was one

of the original members of the Spalding Society, 1712. He
left one daughter and one fon, George, who is living, and an

honorary member of the fame fociety. He was educated at,

gifter, and among the reft the Paris Bible of T.476, in which the date had been artfully

altered to 1464, without having occafioned any doubt. Dr. Taylor wrote a letter

about it to lord Oxford, Hating and debating the date, and reftormg the Colophon,,
which was rafed, its true date being 1475-6. Mr. Johnfon apprifed the Society of
Antiquaries of it, and Mr. Ames, to whom he gave a copy, with his own, Mr. Bell’s,

and other MS. notes. See Clement, Riblioth. Curieufe. Mr. Johnfon, who to the

abilities of a fcholar and antiquary joined the coup d’ceij vif & lumineux of a man
of bufinefs, immediately cried out, “ A rank and palpable forgery !” and from that

moment neither Dr. Taylor, nor any one elfe, had the leaft doubt. Since that time

the two editions have lain together; and the late Under Librarian regularly told the

ftory to all vifuors. See the Origin of Printing, pp. ic6. 172. 279.
a They had one fon.
h Many r.eat fpecimens of this lady’s drawings appear in the Minutes.

I Durham
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Durham fchool and Magdalen college, Oxford, of which he was

fellow; and has fince been promoted to the vicarage of Norton,

in the county of Durham, and to the redlory of Lofthoufe, in

Yorkshire; and in 17 Si collated by bifhop Thurlow to a pre-

bend in the cathedral church of Lincoln b
.

Another of Mr. Johnfon’s relations was prefident of the

Afhento at Panama c
.

Mr. Johnfon alfo claimed a relation in blood to that mod ex-

cellent and learned divine the Rev. Robert Johnlon. S. T. B. arch-

deacon of Leicefter, and canon of Windfor, and fometime pre-

bendary of Rochefter and Norwich, and honorary fellow of Jefus

College, Oxford, though bred in Sidney College, Cambridge
;

redtor of North Luffenham in Rutlandfhire, and founder of the

free grammar fchool of Oakham and Uppingham in the faid

county. This munificent gentleman was fon of Maurice Johnfon,

efq. thrice alderman (the title of the then chief magiftrate) of the

corporation of Stamford in the county of Lincoln, and reprefen-

tative in parliament for that borough with David Cecil, lord trea-

furer Burleigh’s grandfather, 14 Henry VIII. 1523
d

. This reve-

rend perfon flopped not at founding thefe coftly feminaries,

wherein Hebrew', Greek, and Latin were taught, but entirely at

his own coft gave and fettled four exhibitions in Sidney college

for the rnofi; deferving youth educated in thefe fchools. He
founded alfo and endowed an hofpital for poor at each of the faid

towns of Oakham and Uppingham, and fettled an annual ftipend

on a preacher at St. Paul’s, and left his fon and heir an ellate of

1 coo /. a year.

The common feal of the governors of thefe free grammar-

fchools reprefents a fchoolmafter fitting at a table furrounded by

his fcholars, and circumfcribed

SIG. COM. GVBERN. SCHOLARIVM. OKEHAM. ET. VPPINGHAM.

IN. COM. RVTL.

b He lent the Society, 17 53, an account of an inundation at Yarm, in the county

of Durham, 1753-
* See p. 290.

d Browne Willis’s MS. Collodions Not. Pari, penes M. Johnfon, Wood’s Fafti

Ox. 722, fub anno 1569. Fuller’s Worth. Line. p. 169, A. D. 1616. Burton’s

Lticeftlh. p. 5. MS. Mem. of Johnfon. MS. Coll. M. Johnfon, lub eifd. temp.

Wright’s Rutland, p. 38.
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APPENDIX.
STATUTES

OF THE

SPALDING SOCIETY.

Proposals for eftablifhing a Society of Gentlemen for the fup-

porting mutual benevolence, and their improvement in the

Liberal Sciences and Polite Learning.

THAT the perfons who fign thefe propofals, aud none other

be efteemed of the Society.

That they choofe a Prelident monthly, to moderate in all dif-

putes, and read all papers whatfoever aloud t.

That they meet every Monday % at Mr. Tounger\
|| Coffee-

Houfe in Spalding, at two § in the afternoon, from September to

May, and in the other months at four,
unlefs detained by bufi-

nefs of moment or indifpofition, under pain of forfeiting two-

pence a time for a fund for books, &c. except thofe who live

three miles off from Spalding.

ALTERATIONS MADE FROM TIME TO TIME.
% Members enlarged to fuch as conform to the rules.

y Reading became the bufinefs of the firfl Secretary,

j; Changes to Wednefday, and afterwards toThurfday.

f|
Removed as occafion required.

$ Altered to four*

a a That
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That he who is abfent four Mondays together* fhall on the

fifth communicate to the Society fomething new or curious, with
an excufe for abfenting, upon pain of being (truck out of this

eftablifhment, if the majority o( gentlemen then prefent vote it fo;

or pay fix-pence t, to be put to a fund to buy book, Sec.

November 3, 1712. We do approve of tl.efe Propofiils,

and agree to obferve them as Members of the Society.

William Ambler-,

Walter Johnson1

,

Joshua Ambler,

John Johnson,

Kitan C-is Bellinger,

Aaron Lynn,

John Brittain,

Stephen Lyon,
T ¥ 9

Maurice Johnson,
Edward Molesworth,
Maurice Johnson, jun.

John Waring.

The mutual injunctions of the Society agreed to on Wednefday

January 13, 17JJ. .

The Society thus formed, elected the Rev. Stephen Lyon firft

Prefident for the month of November 1712.

Mr. Ambler took up the propofiils from off the table on which

they lay, and delivered them to him in the name of the Society.

January 26, 17JI, William Ambler, efq. Prefident, elected for

the month of January now expiring.

Rev. Mr. Waring Prefident for February..

RULES and ORDERS made 1725.

The regular members are obliged in all things by the rules

and orders, whether prefent or abfent.

The honorary -only when prelent at the place where the So-

ciety meet, every Thnrfday afternoon, from four to ten in winter,

and five to ten in fiynmer.

* Afterwards aboliflied ; only, on Sir Ifaac Newton’s earneft recommendation,

every member urged to be communicative.

j Penalty abolifhed afterwards.

The
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The members names prefent to be entered by the Secretary and

Treafurer : every perfon (except for the firfl time, and except

the lecturer) to pay one (hilling at each Society for defraying

common expences, viz. of the room, garden, coffee, tea, cho-

cholate, wine, cyder, ale, coals, candles, pipes and tobacco,

fnuff, and attendance.

The regular members to pay moreover one (hilling per month

to the fund, to be employed as ordered by the Society ; the Trea-

furer to collect this annually, and to account the firft Society in

January.

Any five regular members, within due hours, and at the pro-

per place, make a Society for doing any thing material.

Thefe rules and orders not to be altered, no new to be made,

nor any gentleman to be admitted a member, nor any thing ma-
terial to be determined, but by ballot only.

Any thing material therefore defired to be done by the Society

muft be propofed firft by lome regular member, and the propo-

rtion entered by the Secretary
;
and at the next Society the pro-

pofition muft be by him made plainly and in few words, and

ever in the affirmative, and then ballotted by every regular mem-
ber only then prefent, and if it be for a new member in his ab-

fence; and when the number of regular members prefent is even,

The Prefident or Vice-Prefident to have two balls, and firft of all

to put both into the ballotting box.

Every perfon admitted a member to prefent the library with

fome book or books, and therein his name and title or addition

to be entered as our benefactor.

No perfon is to talk politicks at this Society, neither is any

political or party paper, or any thing againft the reading of which
any regular member objedfs, to be read ; otherwife every member
to communicate whatever is ufeful, new, uncommon, or curious

in any art or fcience.

a a i The
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The Prefident to moderate in difputes, and prevent difagree-

merit, and to pay the compliments of the Society
; in his abfence,

the Vice-Prefident, who is the fenior regular member, to take

the chair as foon as any five regular members are met, until the

Prefident comes, and in his ablence for that Society.

The Treafurer to receive and keep the fund and weekly pay-

ments, and enter receipts and payments, and to pay only what
is ordered upon ballot.

The Secretary to procure and keep books, papers, &c. as

ballotted, and what is communicated and given to the Society,

and to enter the minutes, efpecialiy the queltions and propofals

of the regular members, and fome fhort account of what is com-
municated, and of what is prefented to the Society, and by whom,
and when, and to put the queftion or propofal for the ballot.

If, upon the Prefident or Vice Prefident’s endeavouring to mo-
derate in any difpute, any one perfift in his argument, it lhall be

forthwith balloted, that fuch perfon be therefore ordered to with-

draw for that Society.

That as the prefervation and augmentation of the libraries has

been very much the care of the Society, and the fchool-mafter

and lecturer have each of them a key to the claffes as deputies to

the xMinilfer, who is keeper of the publick library ; in confide-

ration of the Ledlurer’s care in letting down the books lent out

and replacing them when returned, he be exempt from all pay,-

ments to the Treafurer.

Ordered for this purpofe there is a lending book kept open ii>

the library with tables on the claffes, and he hath a catalogue of

all the books both in thofe claffes and in the free-fchool, marked

with S. S. Scb. Sfvtkl. which are chiefly grammar and dalficks.

That a mufeum, wherein the library, 8ec. and the Society

meetings might be kept, be procured, that the Society may
meet more conveniently, and the things be kept together ready

for ufe.

The
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The catalogue of the libraries, 8cc. to be printed and published*

This to be fuperfeded till we can acquire a mufeum.

A correfpondence to be kept up with foreign members, &c.

This was upon Sirlfaac Newton’s advice.

That the Bibliotheca Biblica
,

Bibliotheca Literaria, and Memoirs

of Literature, be taken in >

That an account be conftantly taken to anfwer Dn Jurin’s

Invitatio ad Obfervationetn Meteorum

,

the Doctor being a member,

and generouily prelenting the Society with the Philofophical

Transactions as they come out. . This has been hitherto done ac-

curately by the Rev. Mr. Howard.

.

Rules and Orders in 1745.

The fir ft five regular refident members conftantly contributing1

to the neediery expences of this Society, when met together at

the Mufeum on Thurfdays between four and ten o’clock in the

afternoon, form a Society ; the. President,' or in his abfence the

fenior of- fuch members in admiffion (not an officer of the So-

ciety) to take the chair and a£t as Prefident in his abfence. That

this fen iorit.y may be ascertained, fuch members’ times of admif-

fion are fet down after their names in the lift of the members.

The anniverfary of the inftitution of this Society to be cele-

brated at the town-hall in Spalding on the third Thurfday in the-

month of Auguft, being the place and time moll fuitable for fo>

much good company, and to Dr. Heighington and the gentle-

men of the concert, who, .. in consideration of ufing our rooms,

then oblige the Society and the ladies. and gentlemen they invite

with mu lick.

The books of divinity, ecclefiaftical hiftory, moral pli-ilofophy,

and fuch like, to be kept in the clafles in the veftiary of the pre-

fent parifh church of Spalding ;
claffical and grammatical books

in thofe in the free grammar-fchool there
;
the re.ftx with all
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MSS. charts, maps, plans, drawings, prints, coins, calls, carv-

ings, and other fcu.riouties in nature or art, purchafed by or be-

llowed on this Society fo long as it lalts (which God give conti-

nuance to;, to be kept in the dalles in its mufeum under the

rules and direction of this Society, regulating the fame by the

ftatute 7 Ann, cap. 14. If and when it may no longer be kept

up, then all to be repolited in the faid church or fchool.

Thefe rules are not to be altered, nor any new made, unlefs

ill'll propofed by fome regular member in writing in the affirma-

tive, and entered in the minutes, and determined on ballot at the

next Society, except of money paid for the Society, for which its

officers are a council and Handing committee.

Perfons propofed to be elected and admitted members whofe

names, titles, degrees, and places of refidence mull be certified

in writing by the regular member propofing them, with any two

other members figning alfo their affent thereto, mull be minuted,

notified, and put up by the Secretary at the two next fucceeding

meetings, and be balloted on the third. The propofer to be an-

fiwerable for the donation of a guinea, or to that value, and for

the 1 2 firfi: monthly payments of fuch perfon propofed, if a re-

fident and eledled member, at 1 id. a month ; faving of all noble-

men and gentlemen invited by the Society to become members,

and of all foreigners, for the honour of the inllitution and carry-

ing on a learned correfpondence.

Every member returned in arrear by the Treafurer, whereof

he craveth and hath allowance on accounting, to be ftruck out, or

who fhall prelume any way premeditately to detriment this

Society.

No one to talk politicks or difpute about religion, otherwife to

communicate whatever may be thought ufeful or entertaining.

March 30.

To meet every Monday at Mr. Rhillon’s, Spalding.

1 N. B,
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N. B. This was in a room at the greateft inn in the town,,

known by the fign of the White Hart from the time of king

Richard II. and was fitted up for this porpofe, and a coffee-room,

by John Rhilfon alias Royfton, who then kept that inn.

Officers of the Society whenever elected to continue till others

are chofen.

Prefident to continue a year, afterwards as long as he fhould

behave well, and fo of the other officers.

The Society fhall ever be as voluntary and free from mulcts

and penal impofitions as may be.

No paper printed or written to be read if oppofed by any

member.

Every extra regular member fhall give a book of the value of

one pound upon his admiflion, and be no further charged with—
out his confent in writing ; mull: be chofe by the whole Society ;

may be repudiated by four members, or may relinquifh if three

prefent.

An equal contribution by all members.

All papers procured by order of the Society to be kept 14 days

in Spalding
;
and after being read by the Society, every member

in turn may have them at home two days each ; then they may
be lent out to fuch perfons as will fubfcribe towards the expence,.

Maurice Johnfon elected Secretary.

I. I S T
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LIST OF THE FIRST MEMBERS OF THE
SPALDING SOCIETY. 1712.

Regular Members.

THE Rev. Mr. Stephen Lyon (<?), Nov. 3, 1712. Utraq. Acad. A. M.
Spa/dyng et Mereworth Reblor, Librarius, Prejidens. Died Prefident

Feb. 4, 1747-8.

Jofhua Ambler. Nov. 3, 1712. Armiger
,
Gulielmiflius et hceres apparent ,

Mujices peritus. Died 1734 (A)

.

Henry Everard, Jan. 4, 1720. Scb. Arithm. et Script. Pr. Calligrcecus {/).

Walter Johnfon (/), LL.B. Nov. 3, 1712. Chaplain to the Duke of Buc-
cleugh, H. B. Schola Spald. Gubern. Mufices peritus.

John Johnfon, of the Inner Temple, Steward of Kirkton foke. Nov. 3,

1712. Armiger. hit. BernpH J. C. et Rei Antiq . Studio/. Soc. Pbe/au-

rarius. Clericus Cur'ue Sewerar. Died 1 744 (e).

Maurice Johnfon, jun. Nov. 3, 1712. Arm. hit. Pempli J C. et Rei Antiq.

Studio/. Soc. Sc. Sp. Gub . Soc. Seer.

Robert Mitchell, M. D. Jan. 21, 1720. M. D. Scoto-Britannus
,
et Proje/-

/oris Med. Boerbaavii Alumnus (j).

(a) A Member of both Univerfities, and had travelled with feveral Noblemen.

(
'b)

On his death the anniverfary was adjourned.

(c )
Mailer of the Petit Scole.

(d

)

Reclor of Redmarfhall, Durham. He is called uncle to Dr. Green, who mar-

ried a daughter of Maurice Johnfon, and vifited him at Red Marfhall, 1744; drew
the church and parlonage, and Claxton chapel adjoining, where is a marble defaced

knight, and lady with a remarkable head-drefs, her hair-culhion cut high on each

fide, with a cawl of net-work joined with fmall rofes, and a row of rofes coming

down on each fide her face. Sir Jeremy de Claxton? (Dugd. Bar. 1 . 43 )

The old part of the parfonage houfe is embattled, and has a tower : the new built,

as by date, MDCCII. over which are the arms of the fee of Durham. He was

defied Treafurer in the room of his uncle John, Dec. 1745.

(e) His judicious incrodudion to a MS epitome of the Hiltory of Germany and

Houfe of Auftria, 1712, with this motto

:

Bella gerant alii, tu felix Auftria nube
;

,Quod dat Mars aliis, dat Venus alma tibi,

was read before the Society 1748. He was alfo F. A. S.

(fj Fie became an honorary member Sept. 19, 1728.

Tev.
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Rev. Timothy Neve, A. M. Jan. i, 1718. Sch. Reg. Gram. Spald. Pr. et

Bibl. inibi Libr. Capell. Wykham Soc. Thefaurarius , D. D. Archdea-

con of Huntingdon, Canon of Lincoln, Founder of Peterborough

Society (a).

Captain Francis Pilliod. Dec. 21, 1719. Died 1734.

John Richards. Nov. 24, 1720.

James Rowland, Gen. Jan. 21, 1720. Illujirijf, Due, de Monemuta Dna
Manerii Spald. Proc. Arar'.

George Stevens, Len. Gdf. J9, 1721. Died 173c.

(a) He was born at Wotton in the parifh of Stanton Lacy, near Ludlow in

Shroplhire, educated at St.John’s College, Cambridge, was fchool mailer of Spalding,

and minor canon of Peterborough, where he was a joint founder of “ The Gentle-
u men’s Society,” of which he was fecretary. He was afterwards prebendary of Lin-

coln, archdeacon of Huntingdon, and re&or of Alwalton in Huntingdonfhire, where

he died and was buried. In 1727, he communicated an effay on the invention

of printing and our firft printers, and bifliop Kennet’s donation of books to

Peterborough cathedral. In the firft leaf of the catalogue (3 volumes in folio, written

neatly in the bifhop’s own hand) is this motto, “ Upon the dunghill was found a

“ pearl. Index librorum aliquot vetujlijf. quos in commune bonim congejjit IV. K. dec.

Peterburg. 1712.” Thefe books are kept with Dean Lockyer’s, in the library or

Lady Chapel, behind the high altar, in deal prefles, open to the vergers and fex-

tons. In the late repair of this church, one of the nobleft monuments of our

early archite&ure, this benefa&or’s tomb ftone has been thruft and half covered

behind the altar, and nothing marks the place of his interment. Mr. Neve was chaplain

to and patronifed by the late Dr. Thomas, bifhop of Lincoln, and publ idled one fer-

mon, being his firft vifitation fermon, intituled, “ Teaching with Authority.” The
text Math. vii. 28, 29. He fent an account, 1734, of great improvements mak-
ing in Peterborough cathedral. He was a very worthy man, and married, for his

fecond wife, Chriftina, a daughter of the Rev. Mr. Greene, of Drinkftone near

Bury, Suffolk, and filler to Lady Davers of Rudibrook. His fon Timothy, D. D.
a native of Spalding, and member of the Society, was fellow of Corpus Chrifti

college, Oxford, but is chaplain of Merton, and reflor of Middleton Stoney in

Oxfordfhire, and publilhed a fermon preached before John earl of Weftmoreland,
chancellor of the Univerfity of Oxford, upon A<ft Sunday, July 8, 1759, inti-

tuled, u The comparative Bleffings of Chriftianity,” the text Ephef. iv. 8. “ Ani-
“ madverfions on Philips’s Life of Cardinal Pole, Oxford, 176 6,” 8vo. and in 1781
“ Eight Sermons preached at the Lefture founded by the late Rev. John Bampton,
ii M. A. canon of Saliibury.”

bb Extra
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Extra Regular Members.

William Ambler, Efq. Nov. 3, 1712. Scholar. Reg. Gram. Spald. d Mut-
ton Gubern. ex Deputacione illujlrj/jimi Rob'ti Ancajlr. et Kejlevinire Ducts
Com. Lincoln. Militia locum tenens. Died 1727.

William Atkinfon, Treafurer. Feb. 17, 1713. Died Oct. 28, 1719.
Dr. Francis Bellinger, Licenc. of Coll, of Phyf. Nov. 3, 1712. Died

Sepr. 1721.

Peter Bold, Apothecary. Dec. 3r, 1719. Died Dec. 1720.
George Bolton, Matter of Merilton School. Aug. 18, 1720.
Rev. John Britain, Matter of Holbeach School, and perpetual Curate

or Chaplain of Gcdney Fenn. Apr. 8, 1714. Died 1723.
Wihiam Clarke (rt), M. A. Fellow of St. John’s Cambridge. Jan. 1, 1718.
Rev. Aaron Lawlon, perpetual Curate or Chaplain of Cowbitt. Nov. 3,

1712.

Maurice Johnfon, Sen. Steward of the Courts of Spalding. Nov. 3, 1712.
Died Nov. 8, 1747, aged 86 [F).

Walter Lynn, M. D. (0) Nov. 2, 1712.

George Lynn of Southwicke, Efq. Dec. 9, 1719 (r/).

Hon.

(a) R.edtor of Buxted, SufTex, chancellor of the church of Chichefler, See. He
died 1771. See pp. 96. 391 ; and Life of Mr. Bowyer, pp. 28. 509.

(b) Father of the founder.

(c) Inventor of the Nyftopfia, M. B. Performer in Mufic, and author of u A Dif-
“ fertation on the true and f a fe ft Method of treating the Diftemper of the Small Pox,
“ as ufed in like cafes by the Antients, revived and reftored,” propofed to be pub-
I i tlaed by fubfeription, 5s. He communicated an antique caff in copper, plain on
the reverfe, of the arms of Ranulph de Mefchines, earl of Chefter, fometime pa-

tron of Spalding Priory, alto borne by this houfe on their conventual feals, and in

decorations, as under an oak window at Wykeham, and on a done chimney-piece

in Mr.Grym’s houfe, the clothier in Spalding, which was formerly that of the grand

refe&ory. See Brook’s Hid. of Peers, Chefter, 39. York, 106. Perhaps this was a

ticket for fome grand entertainment, or tournament and tilting, performed here.

The following epitaph, drawn up by him, was put up in Spalding church, againft

the window of the veflry, over Mr. William Sandes, architect, late member, and maf-

ter of a free mafon’s lodge at Spalding, cut by Edm. Hutchinfon, his difciple :

In memory of Mr. William Sandes, who died Oct. 2, 1731, aged ....
His minutes he improved, a well concerted plan

To lengthen time, when life is but a fpan. Romer feripfit.

{cl) He was of St. John’s College, Cambridge, and of the Inner Temple; and a re-

lation of M. Johnfon, (p. 52.) The folio.ving copy of verfes by him is prefixed to

Dr. Stukeley’s Itinerary

:

Nec
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lion. Edward Molefworth, Brother to Lord Molefworth, Captain of

Grenadiers, Aid de Camp in Minorca. Nov. 3, 1712.

Rev. John Morton, Curate of Wefton. Jan, 1. 1718.

Rev. Francis Curtis, late Schoolmafter of Moulton (V). Apr. 8, 1714,

Rev. John Waring, Chaplain of Wykham, and Schoolmafter of Spald-

ing. Feb. 3, 1713-4. Died
1 7 r 6.(/)

Richard Lake, Efq. of Wisbeach Caftle. Apr. 27, 1721.

Richard Middleton MafTey, M. D. R. S . S. of Wisbeach. Apr. 2, i;2r.

Died 1743 (£').

Rev. Kirk (A), Ufher of the Free Grammar School at Spalding,

and Curate of Leke, in North Holland. 1721.

Nec fola eft medicina tui fed Apolline dignam
Artem omnem recolis mente manuque potens.

Non modo reftituis fenio morboque gravatos,

Ad vitam reddis fec’la fepulta din.

Te Lindenfis ager geftit celebrate nepotem,

Quteque dedit patri® lumina grate refers.

See his Communications, pp.57. 64. In 1724 he made collections for Fotheringhay.

(e) Moulton free fchool was founded by John Harrox of Moulton, yeoman, 1 651,
and endowed with lands to the amount of £80. per ann. others to the poor, let for

19^. by the feoffees improved by the purchafe of other lands $£. On a coarfe

flab in the nave is this epitaph for the founder, in capitals

:

Jokes Haroxus, funere dignus F ampliore.

Hie in Domino requiefcit, 1560.
Mafters within memory of Maurice Johnfon were, the rev. Mr. Deacon Hayes,

under whom hilltop Reynolds of Lincoln had his firft rudiments ; rev. William
Stanton, who with his brother were of Eton

;
rev. John Chapman, Francis

Curtis, M. A. both worthy communicative members or Spalding Society.

(/) Father of Edward Waring, mathematical profeffor at Cambridge.

(g) A good draughtfman, p. 426. To him I afcribe fhefe verfes prefixed to the

fame work, figned M. M.
Deperditorum reftitutor temporum,
Et veritatis in tenebris abditae

Scrutator eruditus, arte qua mira vale.

Retegi vetuftum quicquid obfeuro finu

Abfcondit evum. Tempus, hie aciem tute

Falcis retundit invidam : fruftra omnia
Comples ruinis

;
jam tuas pereunt ruin®.

Ipioe perire nam ruin® nefeiunt.

See more of him p. 62. He refided at Wifbeach, and made and publilhed a cata-

logue of the library there, 1718, 8vo. He was Secretary to the Society of Anti-
quaries, 1729.

(h) Among the fubferibers to Wefley’s Differtations on lob is Mr. Kirk of Brigg,

Lincolnlhire.

b b 2 111
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In the following Lift the Regular are not diftinguiftied from the
Honorary Members, except occafionally by R. ; nor is it certain

whether fome names are not twice repeated for want of this diftin&ion.

Edward Alexander, Efq. LL. B. (a)

Jofeph Ames (A), F.A.S. July 17, 1740.
Claudius Amyand, Efq. Serjeant Surgeon to the King, S.R.S. June 5,

1729. Died 1 740. R.

John Anftis (c), Sen. F.R.S. Garter Principal King at Arms, July 23,
1741. Died 1743.

David Atkinfon, Efq. (V).

Robert Auften, Vineyard, Peterborough.

Sir Jofeph Ayloffe(e), Baronet, F.R. and A.S. Mar. 8, 1738.
Charles Balguy, M. D. of Peterborough, where he pra&ifed, and died Feb.

28
> 1 7 67 (/)•

Jofeph Banks jun.(g-) Efq. of Revefby Abby, S. A.S. 1724; March 21,

1722; died 1741.
Harry Bayley, Surgeon, Spalding, June 3, 1725. Operator 172$ ; died

1 73 °*

Anfelm Beaumont, Druggift
;
died 1741.

Beaupre Bell jun. Efq. of Beaupre Hall, Norfolk, S. A. S. O&ober 20,

1726 {h).

Sir

(a) He died 1751. See the Life of Mr. Bowyer, p. 95.

(1b ) He died 1 759* See the Life of Mr. Bowyer, p. 555.
(c) Ibid. p. 104.

(a) See p. 93.

( e) He died 1781. See the Life of Mr. Bowyer, pp. 456. 604.

(/) See in Phil. Tranf. N° 434, p. 1413, his account of the dead bodies of a man
and woman preferred 40 years in Hopeparilh.

(V) Father of Sir Jofeph Banks, Bart. P. R. S.

(A) Beaupre Bel!, fon of Beaupre Bell, Efq; of Beaupre hall in Upwell and Out-

well in Clackclofe hundred, Norfolk, where the Beaupre family had fettled early in the

14th century, and enjoyed the eftate by the name of Beaupre (or de Bello prato)

till Sir Robert Bell intermarried with them about the middle of the 16th*. Sir Robert

was Speaker of the Houfe of Commons 14 Eliz. and Chief Baron of the Exche-

quer, and caught his death at the black affize at Oxford, 1577. Beaupre Bell, his

fourth lineal defeendant, married Margaret daughter of Sir Anthony Oldfield of

Spalding, Bart, who died 1720, and by whom he had iffue his namefake the fubjeft

* Parkins’ Norfolk, IV. 180. 193.

of
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Sir Edward Bellamy, Lord Mayor of London, 1735; died 1749.

John Spinkes Bennett.

Rev.

of this note, and two daughters, of whom the youngefl married William Graves, Efq.

of Fulborn in Cambridgefhire, who thereby inherited the family eflate near Spal-

ding, with the fite of the abbey, and has a linking likenefs of his brother-in-law.

Mr.Bell, junior, was educated at Well minfter fchool, admitted of Trinity college, Cam-
bridge, 1723, and foon commenced a genuine and able Antiquary. He made corifidera-

ble colle&ions of church notes in his own- and the neighbouring counties, all which

he bequeathed to the college where he received his education. Mr. Blomfield ac-

knowledges his obligations to him for collecting many evidences, feals, and drawings,

of great ufe tohim in his Hiltory of Norfolk *- The old gentleman led a miferable

life, hardly allowed his fon neceffaries, and dilapidated his houfe. He had 500
horfes of his own breeding, many above 30 years old, unbroke-f' • He took his

fon home from college, where his library was left to mould. On his death, his fon

fucceeded to his eflate of about 1500I. a year, which he enjoyed not long, and dying

of a confumption unmarried, on the road to Bath, left the reverfion after the death of

his Lifter (who was then unmarried and not likely to have iffue) with his books and me-
dals to Trinity college, under the direction of the late Vice-mafter Dr. Walker. But
his Lifter marrying (as above) it is faid the entail was cut oft. He was buried in the

family burying-place in St. Mary’s chapel in Outwell church, for the paving of which
and for a monument he left 150I. The regift ers of the Society abound with proofs

of Mr. Bell’s taffe and knowledge in ancient coins, both Greek and Roman, befides

many other interefting difcoveries. He publifhed propofals, elegantly printed, for

the following work at 5s. the firfl fubfcription, “ Tabula Augu/ia, five Imperato-
“ rum Romanorum, Auguftorum, Csefarum, Tyrannorum, et illuftrium virorum a Cn.
t{ Pompeio Magno ad Heraclium Aug. feries chronologica Ex hiftoricis, nuinmis,
“ & marmoribus collegit Beaupreius Bell, A.M. Cantabirigias, typis academicis 1734.”
which was in great forwardnefs in 1 73 3 j| , and on which Mr. Johnfon com-
municated his obfervations. Mr. Bell conceived that coins might be dif-

tinguifhed by the hydroft atical balance §, and fuppofed the flower on the
PTodian coins to be the lotus, but Mr. Johnfon the balaujlrum, or pomegranate
flower. HeLent the late unhappy Dr. Dodd notes concerning the life and writings

of Callimachus, with a drawing of his head to be engraved by Vertue, and prefixed
to his tranflation of that poet. He made a caff of the profile of Dr. Stukeiey pre-
fixed to his Itinerarium, and an elegant bull of Alexander Gordon, after the original

given by him to Sir Andrew Fontaine’s niece. Fie communicated to the Society an
account of Outwell church, and the Haul toft family arms in a border engrailed S. a
lozenge Erm. quartering Fincham, in a chapel at the Eafl end of the North aile.

Fie colle&ed a feries of nexus literarum, or abbreviations. He had a portrait of Sir

* Preface, p. iii.

+ The late Earl of Uxbridge had as many, and the prefent Duke of Ancafter’s brother i 500.
+
“ My late friend Mr. Beaupre Bell, a young gentleman of molt excellent knowledge in medals, whofe im-

mature deatn is a real lofs to this part of learning, was bufy in putting out a book like that of Patarol, and
left his MSS. plates, and coins, to Trinity College, Cambridge.” Stukeley’s Caraufius I. 67.

II
Seep. 49 o.

§ See p. 58.
° 3

Thomas
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Rev. James Benfon, Reffor of Croylnnd.

Rev. Richard Bentley, D. D. Prof. Reg. F. R. S. ; died 1742.

Pere-

Thoraas Grefham by Hilliard, when young, in a clofe green filk doublet, hat,

and plaited ruff, 1540 or 1545, formerly belonging to Sir Marmaduke Grefham,
Bart, then to Mr. Philip, Filazer, by whofe widow, a niece to Sir Marmaduke, it

came to Sir Anthony Oldfield, and fo to Maurice Johnfon. Pie addreffed verfes

on color cjl connata lucis proprietas to Sir Ifaac Newton, who returned him a pre-
fent of his Philofophy, fumptuoufiy bound by Brindley.

Mr. Cole of the Fen-office, editor of the new edition of Sir William Dtmdale’s
Pliftory of Embanking, 1772*, tells us that this edition was priuted from two
copies of the old one, one corrected by Sir William himfelf, the other by
Beaupre Bell, Efq; “a diligent and learned antiquary, who had alfo made fome cor-
“ reftions in his own copy now in Trinity college library.” See his letters dated

Beaupre Hall, May 11, and July 30, >731, to T Iffearne about the Pedlar in

S.vaffham church, a rebus ou the name of Chapman, prefixed to Hemingford, p.

180, and preface, p. 113. See alfo on the fame fubjeci. Preface to Caius, p.

xlvii. and lxxxiv. and the fpeech of Dr. Spencer, Vice-Chancellor of Cambridge, to

the Duke of Monmouth when he was inftalled Chancellor, 1674, lb. lxxxvi. In

p. lii. Plearne ftyles him amicus erudttus ,
cui aliis nominibus me devinclum cjje

gratus agnofeo. He alfo furnifhed him with a tranfeript, in his own hand- writing, of

Bilhop Godwin’s Catalogue of the Bilhops of Bath and Wells, from the original in

Trinity college library. App. to Ann. de Dunffable, 835. 837. A charter relating

to St. Edmund’s Bury abbey. Bened. Ab. p. 865. The epitaph of E. Beckinghani

in Bottifham church in Cambridgefhire. Pref. to Otterbourne’s Chron. p. lxxxii.

App. to Trokelow, p.378. Papers, See. of his are mentioned here, p. 57, 58.62.

Walfingham church notes p. 59, entered in the minutes ; a paper on the Clepfydra,

p. 60; and five of his letters to Mr. Blomfield are printed pp. 290. 465—472;
one to Dr. Z. Grey, p. 147; one to Mr. N. Salmon, p. 150; others to Mr. Gale,

pp. 169. 18 r. 302—305; to Dr. Stukeley, p. 176. 178. See alfopp. 176. 178. 1 8 1 •

865. 469.470.471. In Archreolog. vol. V!. pp. 133. 139. 141. 143. are fome

letters between him and Mr. Gale, on a Roman horologium mentioned in an inferip-

tion found at Taloire, a poor fmall village in the diftrief and on the lake of An-
necey, See. communicated to him by Mr. Cramer, profeffor of philofophy and

mathematics. See p. 60.

The following correct copy of the epitaph given in Mr. Camden’s remains, p.

400, at Farlam, on the Weft marfhes toward Scotland, near Naworth caftle, being

communicated to the Society 1734, Mr.Bell fent them theLatin tranflation annexed:

John Bell of Brekenbrow ligs under this ftean.

Four of mine een fons laid it on my weam.

I livd all my days but 7 ffiirt or ftrife;

I was man of my meat and matter of my wife.

If thou’ft done better in thy time than I have done in mine

Take the ftean off o’ my weam and lay it upon thine.

* Printed at the expeuce of Mr. Geaft,of Blythe Hall, who married the immediate defeendant of Dugdale.

f Without.

Ipfe
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Peregrine Bertie, of the Middle Temple, Efq. S. A. S. 1718, May 17,

1722 (/).

Peregrine Bertie juti. Efq. Jan. 28, 1741. Died 1743.

Ernely Bertie, LLD. Fellow of Magdalen Coll. Jan. 28, 1741 (T).

Thomas Bevill, of Oxney, near Peterborough. Jan. 11, 1729. R.

Rev. Thomas Birch, St. John’s Place, Clerkenwell (/).

Anthony Birks, Matter of Golberton School, Surveyor and Accountant,

February 8, 1753.

Jofhua Blew (w), Inner Temple.

William Bogdani, Efq. Clerk of the Ordnance, S. A. S. Lord of Hitchin

manor, December 24, 1724 (»).

Maurice Bogdani jun. King’s Col. Cambridge, February 8, 1753(c).

James Bolton jun. Efq. Dec. 20, 1722. Died 1747. R.

George Bolton, M. D. of Magdalen Coll. Camb. Phyfician at Bolton, Au-
gutt j 8, 1720; died 1747 (/>).

Ipfe Caledoniis Bellus bene notus in oris

Mole fub hac, nati quara pofuere, cubo:

Menfa parata mihi, mihi temper amabilis uxor,

Et placida; noftes Sc fine lite dies.

Heus, bone vir ! liquid fecifti redfius iftis,

Hoc marmor tibi do quod regat offa libens.

(i) See pp. 63. 387. Grandfon of Mountagu Bertie the illuftrious royalifl, ad

earl of Lindfey. He had an eft ate in Wefhnoreland, and fent the Society an

account of fome antique weapons found at Amblefide, 1740, p. 187.

(k )
See alfo pp. 429. 431. lie was brother to the firtt Peregrine Bertie here

named, and uncle to the fecond.

(/ ) Afterward D. D. the 6th Member of this Society who had been Secretary to

R. S. p. 410. He died 17 66, set. 61. See fix of Mr. Johnfon’s letters to him,

p. 398—417. And fee the Life of Mr. Bowyer, pp. 115. 549. 619.

(/«) Mr. Jofhua Blew, F. S. A. was the fon of Mr. W. Blew, of Bromyard in He-
refordfhire, by his wife Grace, daughter of John and Eleanor Clark, of Bromyard
aforefaid. By the regifter book of that parifh, it appears that he was baptized

July 22, 1687. He was librarian of the Inner Temple for 55 years, which office

lie religned about a year before his death, and was likewife chief butler of that fo-

ciety. He died January 2 1, 1765, aged 78, univerfally efteemed, and was buried

in the Temple church. His coins were fold by auction by Langford, March 30,

1762, on his leaving off colle&ing. His goods and books March 7, 1765, by
Briftow.

(w) William Bogdani, Efq-, married a near relation of Maurice Johnfon, and many
letters between them are or were in the hands of Mr. Bogdani’s fon James at Hitchin

in Hertfordfhire. (See more of him p. 65.) His communications to the Society

were in the mathematical line. pp. 57. 63. He died at Hitchin Nov. 1772. See pp.
6 3> 65, 77.

(0) Son of the former, now refident at Hitchin.

(j>) See p. 52.

Vaughan
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Vaughan Bonner, of Alford, March 7, 1733.
William Bowyer, Printer, London (7).
Rev. Arthur Brainfby, B. A. Redlor of Great Coates, Dec. 10, 1730(0).
William Brand, Newmarket.
James Brecknock, Apothecary at Holbeach, June 9, 1726; died 1746.
Robert Brilcoe, of Sleeford, April 25, 1723 ; died 1733.
Rev. Zachariah Brooke, St. John’s Coll. Cambridge, Reg. Prof. Divin,
Thomas Brown, of Horbiing, June 3, 1725;
Heneage Browne, Apothecary. Aug. 1, 1731. R.

Francis Duke of Buccleugh, Patron; died 1751.
Nathaniel Buck, Inner Temple.
Samuel Buck, Engraver, Dec. 52, 172 9 (j).

Everard Buckworth, Spalding, March 8, J72i.

Everard Buckworth, Elq. Lincoln’s Inn, at Spalding, February 8, 1753 C^)

-

John Bulien, Sept. 30, 1736; to be omitted for declining Payment, and
his Arrears to be allowed the Treafurer, amounting to 2 1 . 12 s. Jan. 1,

5740.
Thomas Burton, of Boflon, town-clerk of Boflon, April ii, 1728,

June;, 1733(a).
William Burwell (»v), Mailer of Tyrrington School, Norfolk.

Thomas Bufy.

a

(7) See p. 9 6. In 1745 he printed 230 copies of “ A&s and Obfervations of

the Spalding Gentlemen’s Society in Lincolnlhire, illuflrated with Sculptures

from Models, Drawings, and Sketches made by the Members, and engraved by
Vertue a Member. With an allegorical device defigned by Maurice Johnfon, Efq.

“ and engraved by Vertue, 1746. London, printed by order of the Society by
“ William Bowyer, a Member, 1743,” folio: intended as a tide-page to fuch of

their works as might be printed. In 1 743 alio he printed for Mr. Johnfon a number
of Dykereeve’s Warrants, Afleffments, and Conjlats. He died 1777, aged 78.

(r) Coufin to Maurice Johnfon. p.435. Died 1752.

(j) Died Augufl 17, 1779, aet. 85.

(/) On the South wall of Surfket church he has this epitaph :

Hicjacet eo fcil. fupremo tempore,

Everardus Buckworth, Arm. quo ipfe etiam,

natus anno ChriftiJ 1663. qualis tu fueris cognofcam.

mortuusj 1751. Abi viator, et fac fedule,

Qui fueram ex hoc marmore cogncfces; Ut ipfe turn bonus apparens.

qualis vero cognofces alibi,

(#) He fubfcribed to Wdley’s Job.
(.v) He was a common labourer, fervant to Mr. Lynn of Spalding, and without

any inflmftion made a pack of cards, and drew pi&ures; and was afterwards advan-

ced to Tyrrington fchool.

Robert
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Robert Butter, jun. Merchant (7). July 16, 1730.
Rev. Andrew Byng, Frederickfhall, Norway (z).

William Callow. Dec. 12, 1728. R.

David Cafley, Deputy Keeper of the Cotton and Royal Libraries. 0 £h 31,

1728.

Mark Catesby, St. Luke’s, London (a).

Rev. Edmund Cattle, Prebendary of Lincoln
(
3).

( y

)

See pp. 60. 409. He propofed in 1 741 to publifh by fubfcription a fiirvey of this

coail, with the foundings, light-houfes, buoys, in Spalding, Boflon, Wisbech, and

Lynne deeps. In 1718 he fhewed the Society an almanack titled Pond. 1625, cal-

culated for the antient and famous borough town of Stamford, wherein, againil Oft.

15, is this MS note, “ This day a grave -{tone was taken upp nere unto the oke tree

“ in chappell grene near to Fulney howfe.” Hence it is evident, that there was for-

merly a chapel and cemetery there, wherein they ufed the right of fepulture, as in

feveral others within this parifh, as appeared by tomb-ftoties Hill handing or dug up
at Cowbit, Ayfcoughfeehall, and Wykham-hall. In the accounts of the town-

husbands feoffees for the poor of Spalding, fol. 5, 6, of the gift of Gamlyn, who
was owner of Fulney-hall, a piece of ground called Chapel Green in Fulnev, the

common or common way is in E. W. and N. the undertakers called the Lord’s Drayn,
S. in the occupation of William Wilfon, at 10s. per ann. The adventurers for

draining the fens ufed to hire this
;
and in laid accounts, 1731, the afting town huf-

bands charge, “ Received of Mr. John Weyman, for Chapel Green, 10s.” He alfo

ihew d a MS on vellum, very nearly written in quarto, each page in two columns,

inti tied, as by a note in the rubrick, “ Ornelie mag'ri Job'is dc Abb'is villa. De acqui-
“ ficoe magri Johis Preilon de librar’ monafterii Sci Auguftini extra muros Cantuar.
“ fupra ffeCCnJLay” (>475) t ^ie l etters in black, under which the like in

red; in another loofe note palled before the book, and by a note of mailer Pref-

ton’s own writing over the firft page, he appears to have been fome very confide-

rable perfon. “ Liber Joh'is Prejlon penitentiarii Anglie p’s. v’fiorP It begins with a

curiouily illumined initial, Licet cum Martha follicitatur in curia
,
&c and a handfome

apology for the fermons* being lefs accurate on that account, being all upon the

grand fellivals, &c. It was ufual for the librarians of the great houfes to keep
fcribes, and make fome benefit by letting others have copies made of the MSS. in

their cuilody, before printing came into ufe. And fuch librarians were ufually

themfelves fine writers and illuminators; an office likewife in the rich houfes to adorn

their iervice-books, and other MSS. Perhaps the words Penitentiarii Anglie may
fignify that he was the king’s confeffor, Penencier da Roy d’Angleterre, Sacerdos qui

;

’penitentiarii imperavit, (fee Skinner’s Lexic. v. Pennance ) as Magnus Camerarius An-
glie, &c. and fome other officers in the king’s houfehold are fometimes flyled. M. J.

(2) See p. 403.
(a) Author of the “ Natural Hillory of Carolina, Florida, and the Bahama

“ Hlands, 1731.” 3 vols. fol. He died in December 1749.
(/») Mailer of C.C.C. Cambridge 1744, and reftor of Barley in Hertfordfhire,

where he died, and was buried 1750.

c c Andrea*
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Andreas Celfius, Aftron. Prof. XJpfal. & Sweden.

Edmund Chapman, Suigeon, and Mailer of Mulic at Grymeflhorpe. 1750.
Rev. John Chapman, March 21, 1722. Became honorary Jan. 1 1, 1728(c).

Jolly Clapham. July 16, 1730. Died 1733.
William Claypon, of Spalding, who, being Churchwarden for 1752,100!:

upon him to alter the Free School Scholar Seats in the Church there,

together with Thomas Robert Gabs, but was obliged to reftore them
again to their former ufe, April 4, 1751.

Hon. Sir John Clerk, Baron of the Exchequer of Scotland, F.R. and

A.SS. July 17, 1740. Died 1748 (df
Jofhua Clegg, of Haxey, Inventor of the Stuff breaker.

Adam Colclough, Elq. of Gray’s Inn. May 30, 1728.

Adam Colclough, of Sr. John Baptifl, Weftminller. Feb. 8, 1 ~ 5 3.

Benjamin Cook, Regifter and Alliflant to the Secretaries. 1745.
Dr. Dixon Coleby, St. Martin’s, Stamford.

Henry Lord Colerane (c), V. P. Soc. Antiq. Lond. May 18, 1727 ; G. M.
of Free Malons, 1728; died 1749.

Richard Collins (/), Painter. Aug. 10, 1727. Died 1732.
Dr. Panaoiti Condoiti, Phyfician to the Emprefs of Rullia, Petersburg.

Rev. Thomas Colebourne, Vicar of Walpole, Norfolk, May i 8 , 1727(g).

(e) Half-brother to the Rev. Mr. Cole of Milton in Cambridgelhire, and

mailer of Moulton free-fchool. See before, p. xi. note (/;/).

(d) See many of his letters here printed. His only publication, an “ Enquiry
“ into the Roman Stylus,” 4 pages, 4:0. enlarged in a Latin “ DilTertatio de Stylis

“ veterum & diverfts chartarum generibus,” being Icarce, may perhaps appear in

fome future number of the Bibliotheca Topographica.
(f) See Introduction to Archseol. p xxxiv. and Life of Mr. Bowyer, pp. 106.548.

(/) Son ol Mr. Collins painter at Peterborough, and afterwards brought up under

Mr. Dahl, one of the moil eminent mailers in that art, and pra&ifer chiefly in por-

traiture, to which branch of the bufinefs the Englilh, of all nations, have ever given

the greatell encouragement. “ Mr. Collins made a very obliging offer to the Society,

of being ready to make drawings for them of fuch things as they Ihould judge
“ worthy whenever he was in thefe parts, into which his bulinefs leads him, and
“ where he has performed with very great fuceels, and to the approbation of the

“ connoifi'eurs. In his other way of drawing he has given the world a fufficient

“ teltimony of his exaftnefs and fkill in perfpe&ive in the print of the frontfand
“ grand veflibule of Peterborough minller, engraved after his drawing by Mr. G.
“ Wilder Gucht, on an imperial fheet.” (Spald. Soc. Min.) He painted for Mr.
Sly of

(
Thorney a S W. view of Croyland abbey, and another of the triangular-

bi idge there, wdience Mr. Buck made his engravings among his fet of I.incolnfliire

views, the accounts under which were drawn up by Mr. Johnfon. Fie gave the

Society, 1730, a MS. Bible from Haghmon abbey. Of Charles Collins, who
died 1744, fee Anecdotes of Painting, IV. 53.

(g) Prelented to Walpole 1725 by Henry Lord Colerane, fucceeded 1762 by

Dr. Smith prefent mailer of Weitminller fchool.

Emanuel
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Emanuel Mendes da Colla (/?).

Michael Cox, Surgeon, Feb. u, 1747-8. Operator. Oct 16, 1729. R.

John Crawford, Efq. of Croyland, May 25, 1727.

William Cofh, of Cowhurne, January 30, 1723.

Rev. Richard Cumberland, Archdeacon of Peterborough. Re£tor of Pea-

kirk, Sept. 28, 1727. Died 1737 (/).

Robert Cunnyngham, Efq. Secretary to the Governor of Jamaica, Mar. 9,

1 726.
Thomas Curling, Surgeon.

Francis, Earl of Dalkeith, July 5, 1722; died 1750.

Knightly Danvers, Efq.; died 1740 (/£).

Robert Darwyn, Efq. Elfton, near Newark.

Peter Daval, S.R.S. Feb. 8, 1753 (/).

Sir Jermyn Davers, of Rufhbrook, Bart. ;
died 1742.

William Day. 061 . 20, 1726.

Symon Degg, M. D. Soc. Reg. & A ntiq. Director, February 25, 1724;
died 1729.

Earl of Deloraine (m).

Rev. John Theophilus Defaguliers, LL. D. F. R. S. Weftminfter (/?).

John
(/a) Late F. R. and A.SS. author of feveral trafts on foili

!

3 and natural hiflory.

(z) Son of Dr. Cumberland, bifhop of Peterborough. The following epitaph

for him is on a tablet again ft the north wall of the chancel at Peakirk:

Humanitate erga omnes,

fpeflatiffimus.

Obiit Dec. die 24, A. D. 1737,
fuxq. aet. 63.

Monumeutum hoc

ipfius Elizxq. conjugis dilecViffimce

memorial facrum

mcerens pofuit filius

Dennifon Cumberland.

Hie quicquid mortale fait

reponi voluit

Ricardus Ricardi F. Cumberland, A. M.
Ecclef. Petri de Burgo Lincolnienfifque

prxbendarius,

Northamptonix archidiaconus,

Hujufce ecclefias triginta plus annos

Pallor digniffimus.

Vir pietate erga Deum,
Liberalitate erga pauperes,

Arms A. a chevron S. in chief, three wolves heads S.

( k ) Compiler of the Abridgment of the Common Law, in 3 vols. folio, in which he
proceeded no further in than the title Extinguishment. Lord Chief Juilice Holt,

who at firft dilcouraged this publication, left Mr. Danvers a legacy of 20 guineas as

a token of his refpedl to him, which as the will exprelfes it, he would iooner have
done had he had an opportunity.

(/) See p. 412.
(jn) Francis, 2d earl, who died 1739; or his brother Henry, 3d earl, who died 1 740.

(») He was fon of the rev. John Defaguliers, a French refugee, and was born

1683, at Rochelle, admitted at Chriftchnrch, Oxford, and fucceede-d Dr. Keill in

reading le&ures on Experimental Philofophy at Hart-hall, to which he removed.

c c 2 In
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John Dinham, M. D. of Spalding. March 7, 1722.
Dr. Samuel Dinham, of Spalding. Dec. 28, 1725 (0).
William Dodd, B. A. Fellow of Clare-hall, Cambridge

(p).
Veil. Dofitheus, Archimandrite.
Seign. Nichole Dracon, Zante, Afia.

Francis Drake, Surgeon, York (7).
Nathan Drake, Painter at Lincoln and York (r).

William Draper, Efq. Cecil- ftreet.

The Hon. Lewis Dymock, Champion of England, January 6 , 172c.
Cliarles Dymock, M. D. Bofton.

George Edwards, College of Phyficians, London fs).
Thomas Eldred, Houfekeeper, Peterborough. Apr. 16, 1724. R.
Sir Richard Ellis, Bart. of Norton, Lincolnfhire, Burgels for Bofton,

March 12, 1729; died 1742.
Rev. Jeremiah Ellis, Mailer of Grantham School, May 16, 1723. Re&or

of Carleton Scroope, co. Lincoln.

Adam Enos, Efq. of Sutton, September 28, 1728,
George En for (w), Bofton. Feb. 17, 1725. Died 1740. R.

In 1713 he proceeded M. A. and married a daughter of William Pudfey, efq. and
next year removed to Weltminller, where he continued his le&ures. He was
eledted F. R. S. in 1714, and was much patronized by Sir Ifaac Newton. About
this time the duke of Chandos prefented him to the living of Edgware. In 1718
he took the degree of LL.D. at Oxford, and was prefented by the earl of Sun-
derland to a living in Norfolk, which he afterwards exchanged for a crown living

in Elfex. He continued his le&ures till his death, 1749* having publilhed “ A
“ Courfe of Experimental Philofophy,” in 2 vols. 4to, 1734 ; and 1735, a fecond

edition of Gregory’s “ Elements of Catoptrics and Dioptrics,” 8vo. His eldeft

fon, Alexander, died in 1751, on a living in Norfolk; his younger, Thomas,
was a colonel of artillery, and equerry to his prefent majefty.

(o') Son of the foregoing, and late re&or of Spalding, where he was fucceeded

1781, by the Rev. Maurice Johnfon.

(p )
Vicar of Bourne in Lincolnfhire: died 1756. He was father to an un-

happy divine, whofe hiftory and catallrophe is well known. See the Life of

Mr. Bowyer, p. 336.

(q) Author of the Hiftory of York. See the Life of Mr. Bowyer, p. 94.

(r) Son of Mr. Drake, late vicar of Lincoln cathedral. He publifhed, 1748,

ptopofals for a S. E. view of Bofton church. His S. E. view of the town was en-

graved by Muller, 1751, price 5 s.

(s )
He died 1773. See the Life of Mr. Bowyer, p. 120.

( t
)
He had afteei dye of Sir Ifaac Newton cut by Claws. To him Mr. Horfley

dedicated his Britannia Romana. He publifhed “ Foriuita Sacra,” Rotterd. 1727, 8vo.

(u) Father probably of Dyer the poet’s wife, the “ defcendant of Shaklpeare.”

See the Hiftory of Hinckley, p. 183.

Sir
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Sir John Evelyn, Baronet, F.A.S. 1725. V. P. 1735-6.

Henry Everard, Jan. 21, 1720. R.

Rev. George Fairfax, Re<Ror of Wafhingburgh, April 11, 1728; died 1733.
Lucius Vifcount Falkland. March 8, 1738.

Richard Falkner (v). June 20, 1734.

Francis Fane, Efq. Sept. 8, 1737.
Rev. George Feme, Vicar of Wigtoft (y).

Martin Folkes, P. R. S (2;).

Hon. Charles Frederick, Efq. F. R. and A. S. Surveyor General of the

Ordnance (<?).

Rev John Francis, Re£lor of Rillingford, Norfolk. March 12, 1740
Died 1741 (3).

Roger Gale (r), R. S. and A. S. V. P. October 31, 172S ; died 1744.
Samuel Gale (c), Efq. Comptroller of Cuftoms, London; died 175 4.

William Gaicoigne, from Michaelmas 1743. Houfe-keeper, Gardener,

and Coadjutor to the Operator of this Society.

John Gay, Efq. October 31, 1728 (d). Died 1732.
William

(*) Of Lincoln Coll. Oxford, admitted 1731, he fent drawings of fome monu-
ments and inferiptions in the pi&ure gallery 1734. See alfo p. 58, 59. 426.

(y) He tranfmitted to the Society a copy of Robinfon’s Hefiod, 1745.

( z

)

He died 1754. See an account of him in the Life of Mr. Bowyer, pp. 177,
3 7 8 - 347 - 55_

6 -

(a) Now Sir Charles Frederick, bart. Director of A. S. 1735-6.

( b ) CR related to Philip F. tranflator of Horace, of Skeyton in Norfolk.

(r) Ot thefe learned brothers an account has been given in the firft part of this

number.

(d ) Two unpublifhed letters from him to Mr. Johnfon are here inferted, from the

Society’s minutes.

Letter from my dear Friend Mr. John Gay, with Rural Sports, a Pafloral Poem.
SIR, London

, Jan. 13, 1713-
I could not but lay hold on this occafion of returning you thanks for all your for-

mer favours, and I mull confefs I have deferred it longer than otherwife I fhould

have done to wait for this opportunity. I cannot as yet give you any account of the

fuccefs of the poem, this being the firft day of its being publilhed. Her Grace
and Lady Ifabella feem not difpleafed with my offering : 1 hope, when you criticife,

you will remember I am your friend •, but I need not put you in mind of that, fince

you have already given fuch fincere proofs of your friendfhip towards your moll
obliged humble fervant, John Gay.

Pray prefent my humble fervice to your father.

To Maurice Johnfon jun. Efq.

Letter.
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Henry Heron, of Crefly Hall, Knight of the Shire, September 6, 1722 (p).

John Herring, of Grofvenor Street, Auguft 14, 1729.
John Hepburn, Surgeon, Stamford, June 20, 1723.
Mark Hilderlley, M. A. Vicar of Hitchin (yj.

John

(/>) The family of Heron of Crefly hall, in Surfleet, are now qutie extincl, and
the hall converted to a farm houfe. In the chancel are the following epitaphs

:

On a blue flab, “ Sir Henry Heron, K. B. of Crefly-hall in this parifli, died

Aug. 9, 1695, aet. 76.
5

Another for his fon Henry, born and died July 12, 1674.
Mural monuments for Henry Ion of Sir Henry by Dorothy daughter of Sir James

Long, of Draycot, Bart, in whom ended the antient family of Heron, of Ford
Caftle, Northumberland, and privy counfeller to Henry VIII. He died Sept. 10,

1730, mt. 55. FI is wife Abigail, daughter of Heveningham, of Hevening-
ham-hall, died 1735.
Dame Anne Fraler, daughter of Sir Henry Heron, relief of Sir Peter Frafer, Bart,

died Aug. 25, 1769, aged 92.

(*?) This primitive pried and bilhop was fon of Mark Hilderfley, reclor of Hough-
ton and Witton in the county of Huntingdon, who died about 1724 or 1725, when
the living was offered to his fon by Sir John Barnard, to hold on terms for a minor,

which he declined. He was born at Marfton in the county of Kent, 1698, educated at

the Charter houfe, at 19 removed to Trinity college Cambridge,whereof hewaseledled

fellow 1723. In 1724 he was appointed Whitehall preacher by bilhop Gibfon ; in

1731 prefented by hiscollege to the vicarage of Hitchen, and in 1735 to the neigh-

bouring refiory of Holwell in the county of Bedford, by R. Radcliffe, efq. who had a

lingular refpeA for his many amiable and engaging qualities, and alwas called him
Father Hilderfley. This rectory he retained with the mafterlhip of an hofpital in

Durham, given him by the bilhop of that fee after his promotion to the fee of

Sodor and Man. He diftinguilhed himfelf by a diligent attendance on the duties

of his extenflve parifli, which had been much neglected by his predeceffor, took

hisconflant rounds in vifiting his parifhioners both in town and country, and preach-

ing alternately with his curate at both livings, and every Friday evening in the

year at 7 inltructed and catechized the younger part in the church, and on Good
Fridays diftributed books to them. He generally preached from memory or 'Fort

notes, and at a vibration at Baldock delivered the whole difcotirfe to the clergy

from memory, with a very agreeable ad. refs. Fiis conflant attention to the duties

of his function, and his inability to keep a curate before he had Holwell, im-

paired his weakly conftitution. He bellowed great expence, foon after his inftitu-

tion, on his vicatage houfe, which was before a poor mean dwelling ; and he took

four or fix felecl boarders into his houfe for inflruftion. Fiis exemplary condufl in

this humble ftation recommended him to the duke of Athol as a fit fucceflor to the

worthy bilhop Wilfon, whole noble delign of printing a tranflation of the whole

Bible in the Manks language he brought to a mofc happy conclufl m, immediately

after his confecration in 1753, and died within ten days of its completion, of a

paralytic Broke, December 7, 1772, and was buried according to his defire as near

5 t0
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John Hill, Apothecary, Broad Way, Weftminfter, M. D. F. R. S. (r).

George Holmes, Deputy Keeper of the Records in the Tower, Odtober

3 t, 1728 ; died 1748 (s).
Rev. Henry Howard, Aug. 22, 1723. Died 1728. R.

Robert Hunter, General and Governor of Jamaica, S. R. S. March 9,

1726 ; died 1734 (*)•

Rev. Thomas Hunter, Deputy Librarian, Curate of Spalding. Sept. 5,

1728. Died 1750. R.

Thomas Orby Hunter, Efq. Oil. 10, 1734(a).

Jofeph Hinfon. Feb. 4, 1741*2.

John Hurthoufe. May 27, 1742. Declared off' from 1750.

Giles Huffey, Efq. Painter, Dorchefter. (.v)

Rev. Samuel Hutchinfon, A. M. Rector of Langton, and Prebendary of

Lincoln, December 25, 1729.

Dr. Samuel Hutchins, Fellow of St. John’s, Cambridge, at Stamford;

died 1751*

William Hyde, Vicar of Long Sutton, February 16, 1726; died 1735*

to his predrceffor as poffible. His farewel fermon at Hitchen drew tears from all

who heard it, and when he vilited the parifh two years after, on his return to Eng-
land from his fee, he reconized affectionately the meaneft of his friends and cate-

chumens. He preached another affectionate difcourfe to them, and when he left

the town the ft reets were crouded with multitudes to pay him every mark of re-

verence, whi.h he returned with equal kindnefs. From MS. notes of the late Mr.
Jones, curate to Dr. Young at Welwyn.

(r) CL Whether the celebrated knight and author of that name, who died in

1775, and whofe library was fold bv Langford, May 21, 1776, and Feb. 14, 1777 ?

He was an apothecary in the Broad Way, Weftminfter, but never was F.R.S.

( s )
See the Life of Mr. Bowyer, pp. 97. $41. 619.

(0 See an account of him and his epitaph, Hiftory of Croyland, p. 77. Alfo in

Biographia Dramatica, Vol. I.

(w) Lord of the manor of Croyland. Died 1768. In 1754 he refided at Tiken-

cote, a feat of the Wingfields. Lodge, Irilh Peerage, III. 347.

(*) “ Giles Huffey, of Marnhill,in the county of Dorfet, efq. the prefent reprefenta-

tive of a very ancient family, and a living honour to the county, by many years ftudy

of the remains of ancient fculpture and the moft celebrated paintings during his

abode in Italy, and by his own great genius, has rendered his name famous by his

elegant and highly finiflied drawings, of which a moft valuable treafure is now in the

hands of Matthew Duane, Efq. of Lincoln’s Inn.” (Hutchins’s Dorfet, vol. ii.p. 500 )

Sir John Evelyn read at the Antiquary Society, 1734, an extraff of a letter from

Rome, mentioning that one Huffey, a Dorfetfhire gentleman, was the moft cele-

brated mafter in drawing there. He is ftill living in retirement at Ringwood,
where lodging with an apothecary who died in narrow circumftances, he took upon
himfelf the care ot his children, and from their father’s receipts carried on the

bufinefs, and fold medicines for their benefit, renouncing from motives of pure bene-

volence his original profeftion, ia which he had been lb eminently diflinguilhed.

d d [ob
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Job Jail a, Prieft, at Bonda in Africa. (3/) Died 1773.
John Jackfon, Merchant. Dec. 12, 1728. R.
William Jackfon, the Poet, at the Cuftom-houfe, Bofton.

Charles Jenncns, Efq. Gopfal, Leicefterfhire. Died 1773(2;).
Dale Ingram, Surgeon, Tower-hill (<?).

John Ingram, Lieutenant. Get. 2, 1 746.
Maurice Johnfon, Son of the Secret, of the Inner Temple. May 31, 17^3,
Walter Johnfon, Student of the Inner Temple. Oft. 22, 1741 (^).

John Johnfon, Efq. Treafurer, May 31, 1733 (c).

(y) Job ben Solomon ben Abraham ben Abdulla by his firft wife Tanomata,
was born at Bonda, a town founded by his father Ibrahim, in the kingdom of Futa
or Sanaga, which lies on both tides the river Senegal or Sanaga, and extendsfas far

as the Gambra. Being lent by his father, Feb. 17 30-1, to fell fome flaves to Capt.
Pyke, commander of a trading velfel belonging to Mr. Hunt, and not agreeing about
their price, he fet out with another black merchant on an expedition acrofs the

Gambra
;
but they were taken prifoners by the Mandingos, a nation at enmity with

his own, and fold for (laves to Capt. Pyke aforefaid, who immediately fent propofals

to his father for their redemption. The (hip failing before the return of an anfwer.

Job was carried to Annapolis, and delivered to Mr. Denton, faflor to Mr. Hunt.
He fold him to Mr. Tolfey of Maryland, from whom, though kindly treated, he
efcaped, and being committed to prifon as a fugitive (lave, difeovered himfelf to be
a Mahometan. Being at length conveyed to England, a letter addrefled to him by
his father fell into the hands of Gen. Oglethorpe, who immediately gave bond to Mr.
Hunt for payment of a certain fum on his delivery in England. Accordingly he
arrived in England 1733, hut Mr. Oglethorpe was gone to Georgia. Mr. Hunt pro-

vided him a lodging at Limehoufe ; and Mr. Bluet, who firft found him out in Mary-
land, took him down to his houfe at Cheftiunt. The African Company undertook

for his redemption, which was foon effected by Nathaniel Brafley, Efq. member
for Hertford, for £40. and £10. bond and charges, by a fubfeription amounting

to 6o£. Being now free, he tranflated feveral Arabic MSS. for Sir Hans Sloane,

who got him introduced at court, and after 14 months (lay in London he returned

home loaded with prefents to the amount of ^300. He found his father dead, and his

Dative country depopulated by war. He was of a comely perfon, near fix feet high,

pleafant but grave countenance, acute natural parts, great perfonal courage, and of fo

retentive a memory that he could repeat the Koran by heart at 1 5, and wrote it over

three times in England by memory. See Mr. Bluet’s Memoirs of him in an 8vo.

pamphlet of 63 pages, 1734. Moore’s Travels and Aftley’s Voyages, II. 234—240.
(z) Editor of five plays of Shakefpear. See Life of Mr. Bowyer, p. 442—444.

His collection of pictures at his houfe in Great Ormond-ftreet, difperfed by auction

after his death, is deferibed in London and its Environs, vol. V. p. 76—97, and in

the Connoifleur, 8vo, and his houfe at Gopfal in Young’s Tour.

(a) Author of an Eflay on the Plague, 17 55, 8vo. He praCtifed firft as furgeon

and man-midwife at Barnet, and wrote on Inoculation.

(
[b

)

Second fon of the founder. (r) Uncle to the founder
;
died 1744.

Captain
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William Johnfon, xMerchant at Surat. Jan. 28-, 174 1-2 (<d).

Captain Johnfon. March 31, 1733 (0 -

George Johnfon, a Demi of Magdalen Coll. Oxon. Nov. 29, 1753 (/).

Henry Euftace Johnfon, Affiftant Secretary at Madras. Nov. 22, 1 753 (g),

Henry Johnfon, S. A. S. December 24, 1724 (A).

Richard Jones, Matter of Muiick ; died

James Jurin, M. D. Soc. Reg. Seer. February 27, 1723(f).

Calamy Ives, at Wragmarfh (k).

Thomas Ives, Merchant. Jan. 13, 00-
Rev. White Kennett, July 31, 1729; died 1740 («).

John King, M. D. at Stamford, Augufti2, 1724; died 1728(A).

Gerald de Courcy, Lord Kinfale, October 31, 1728(0).

Richard Kirk, A. M. June 22, 1729; died

Samuel Knight, D. D. Archdeacon of Bucks, Prebend of Ely, Reflor

of Bluntlham; died 1746 (^).

(d) Sixth fon of the founder.

(<?) Query. If not Maurice of the Inner Temple, before mentioned.

(/) Second coufin to the founder, and ion of Walter Johnfon, reftor of Red Mar-
fhall, co. Durham.

(g) Fifth fon of the founder.

(A) ...
(0 Fellow of Trinity college, Cambridge, 1711, and afterwards Well known in

London as an eminent phyfician. He was editor of Varenius’s Geography, 2 vols

8vo. 1712, publiihed at the requeft of Sir Ifaac Newton and Dr. Bentley ; and au-

thor of many learned diifertations in the Philofophical Tranfaftions. His Differ-

tations de Potentia cordis in N° 358, and his Epiftle in defence of it in N° 362,
both addreifed to Dr. Mead, are written in an elegant Latin ftyle ; and his conduft:

towards his deceafed adverfary, Dr. Keil, is genteel and handfome, wherein is pre-

ferved the fermonum honos et vivax gratia
,

fo much defired in all literary contefts.

He was a great encourager of inoculation. He was alfo Fellow of the College of

Phyficians, and of the Royal Society, and fecretary to the latter, on the refignation

of Dr. Halley, 1721, and their prefident fome months before his death; phy-

fician to Guy’s hofpital, governor of St. Thomas’s, and By led by Voltaire, in the

journal de Scavans, the famous Jurin. He died the 22d of March, 1749-50, in

the 66th year of his age. See the Life of Mr. Bowyer, p. 53 6.

(
k

) Apothecary at Wifbeach. p. 412.

(/) Q^_ if not the father of John Ives, efq. the Antiquary (who died June 9,

1776, and of whom fee the Life of Mr. Bowyer, p.463.) John Ives, efq. an

eminent merchant of Great Yarmouth, died Oft. 1, 1758, aged 74, after acquiring

a fortune of about 70,000 /. which his fon is iince luppofed to have doubled.

(m ) Second fon of the Bifhop of Peterborough.
(w) Editor of Euripides’ Hecuba, Orelfes, and PhoenifTa

;
to which Dr. Morcll

added the Alceflis, 1748, 2 vols. 8vo. Of him fee p. 80.

(0) 24th Lord Kinfale; fucceeded to the title 1721 ; died 1765.

(/>) See pp. 188, 190, 472. and the Life of Mr. Bowyer, pp. 98. 547.
d d 2 Jamci
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James cki Knuiight, Painter, Amfterdum.
Richard Lake, of Wifbeach, April iy) 1721 : died 1727.
John Landen, ot Walton, near Peterborough, Mathematician and Surveyor*
Edward Lawrence, Land Surveyor; died 1740
Manwaring Lawton, M. A. 0£t. 4, 1739.
Carteret Leethes.

Smart Lethieullier, Efq. Aug. 16. 1733 (r).

John Bifhop of Lincoln (s).

Earl of Lincoln ft).

Rev. Roger Long, D. D. Matter of Pembroke Hall
(
u).

Francis Lockyer, D. D. Dean of Peterborough, July 21, 1716; died

1740. (x)

Rev. John Lodge, Stamford.

John Lymwood, December 24, 1729; died
1 757.

George Lynn, jun. Inner Temple, October 3, 1723 (y).
John Lynn, of St. John’s, Cambridge, Vicar of Southwyk, Rcclor of

Munflow, Shropfhire, Odoberi2, 1727; died 1749.(2)
Walter Lynn, M. B. of Peterhoufe, Cambridge, November 3, 1712.

(q) Author of “ The Duty of a Steward to his Lord, 1727,” 4to. defigned

originally for the ufe of the ttewards and tenants of the duke of Buckingham, and
dedicated to the duehefs ; and “ A Differtation on Ettates upon Lives and Years,

whether in lay or church hands, with an exatt calculation of their real worth by
proper tables, and the reafons for their different valuations, 1730,” 8vo.

fr) Died 1760. See the Life of Mr. Bowyer, pp. 106. 547. and Gent. Mag.

1760, p.443.
(s') John Thomas, of Catherine-hall, Cambridge, fucceeded Bifhop Reynolds

1743, was tranflated to Salifbury 1761, where he died 1766. He refided many
years at Hamborough as chaplain to the Englifh factory, and while there publittied

a Spectator in High German, of which language he was a great matter. While
bifhop of Lincoln he was the patron of Dr. Taylor. (See Gent. Mag. 1781.

p. 625).

(/) Henry feventh earl, who fucceeded his father 1693, and died 1723, or his

fecond fon Henry, who fucceeded to the title of duke of Newcaftle-under-Lyne, 1768.

(u) See p. 83. He died Dec. 16, 1770, aged 9 1.

(x) On the fouth wall of the choir at Peterborough is this epitaph for him:

Francis Lockyer, S. T. P.

qui cum 15 annos

huic ecclefise decanus prefuiflet

obiit 17 diejulii, A. D. 1740,
aetatis fuse 74.

He left his books to the cathedral library. He had been rettor of Handfworth in

the county of York.

(y) Fellow commoner of St. John’s college, Cambridge.

fz) Nephew and chaplain to Sir Edward Bellamy, Lord Mayor of London.

Rev.
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Rev. Dr. Charles Lyttelton, of Univerfity Coll. Oxford, Dean of Exete:,

Bilhop of Carlifle, and F. R. and A. S. (a).

Lot Maet. Jan. 2, 1724. expelled for Non-payment. R.

Robert Maet, of Warwick Court, Newgate Street, Auguft 10, 1727.

Charles Manningham, Efq. Council at Bombay.

Sir Richard Manyngham, Knt.-M.D. December 24, 1724.

Dr. Thomas Manningham, of London. March t 2, 1740.

Sir George Markham, Bart. F. R. S. (<£).

Thomas Martin, of Thetford (c).

Dr. Richard Mead, his Majefty’s Phyfician (dj.

Jonathan Mercer, of Spalding, Qftober 7, 1723^
Captain Chriftopher Middleton, F.R.S.
Thomas Milles, fen. January 18, J72 7.

Rev. Thomas Milles, jun. Schoolmafter of Donington, Auguft 29, 1723,
a Regular Member from January, 1729; died 1746(c).

Jofeph Milles, B. A. of Jelus col. Cambridge, November 29, 1 753. (/)
John Mitchell, M. D. London.
Michael Mitchell, of London, Surgeon,. December 28, 1727 ; died 1728,
Rene Mitchell, Surgeon, Spalding, April 25, 1723; died 1729.
Robert Mitchell, M. D. ofEpfom, January 21, 1721.

John Montague, J >. D. Dean of Durefme, Auguft 22, 1723; died 1728.

Capt.- Hugh Montgomery, of North Cave, near Beverley, Yorkfhire,

July ,0. 1 729 ; died

Cromwell Mortimer
( g), M. D. F.R. and A. S. July 28, 1737. Died

17152.

Rev. James Mufcatt, Schoolmafter of Bofton.

(4) Elected 1746, pp. 425 429 See the Life of Mr. Bovvyer, p. 122. He
was elefted Prefident of the Society of Antiquaries of London, and died fuch De-
cember 22, 1768 ; and the Society, in regard to his merit, and the procurement of

their charter during his prefidency, and his bequefl of books and MSS. to their li-

brary, caufed an elegant print to be made of him 1770.
(b) Of Sedgbrook and Nottingham, died at Bath, June 9, 1736, unmarried,

leaving his eftate to Dr. Bernard .Wilion, vicar of Newark, and prebendary of

Lincoln, who died April 30, 1772, and was iucceeded in the latter by the Rev.
Mr. Samuel Pegge. l'he title devolved on his coufin John James.

(r) Died 1771. See the Life of Mr. Bowyer, p. 132.
(dj Died 1754. See the Life of Mr. Bowyer, pt . 252. 236.
(e) He was of St. John’s college, Cambridge, and married a filler of Mr. Bern

jamin Ray, hereafter mention cd, by whom he had Joleph Milles, next mentioned.

(/) Now perpetual curate of Cowbitt. He publiflied by fubfeviption an Englifh

iranflation of Sophocles, and feveral other pieces.

(g) See the Life of Mr. Bowyer, pp. 124. 351.

Andrew
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Andrew Motte, S. A. S. 1724, Reader of Aftronomy. Le&, Grefliam
College, January 30, 1728.

Charles La Motte, D. D(-6).

John Muller, of Lorraine (?’).

James Munday, Clerk of the Rules in the King’s Bench.
Hon. Thomas Murray, Capt. in the Guards, April 25, 1723 ; died 1740.
Timothy Neve, jun. Fellow of Corpus Chrilti College, Oxford, 1746 (/£).

Robert New, Elq. Middle Temple (/).

Rev. Dr. John Newcome, Dean of Rochefter, S. T. B. Margaret Profeff.

Divin. Camb. September 3, 1730 (tn).

John Newman, December 24, 1724.
Sir Isaac Newton, October 22, 1724; died 1727.
John Newftead, the Prelident’s Clerk, eledted Nov. 14, 175 , inftead of

his late Cierk.

William Noel, of the Middle Temple, Deputy Recorder of Stamford,

King’s Council, December 24, 1724; afterwards Judge of the Com-
mon Pleas. Died Dec. 8, 1762.

Richard NorclifF, Merchant, at Frederickfhall, Norway (a).

Rev. George North, Vicar of Codicot, Herts, Curate of Wellwyn. Died

. ...
Sir Chaloner Ogle, Admiral in America. Died 1750 (/>).

Anthony Oldfield, Northumberland Houfe, Steward to the Dutchefs of

Somerfet.

Rev. Edward Owen, B. A. of St. John’s coll. Oxon. at Kimboiton.

Edward Earl of Oxford, February 25, 1728; died 1741.
Dr. James Parfons, Red Lion Square^)*

(/.>) Chaplain to the duke of Montague and to the late Prince of Wales, and

F. A. S. He preached a fermon at Stamford Florift Fealt in St. Martin’s church

there 1742 ;
publilhed “ An Elfay on the State and Condition of Phyficians among

“ the Ancients, occaftoned by a late Differtation of Dr. Middleton’s, 1728** See

the Life of Mr. Bowyer, p. 37.

(/) An eminent mathematician, eledted and admitted an honorary member by
ballot June 5, 1735. See p. 57.

(k) Son of Dr. Neve before-mentioned, p. ix. See Mr. Johnfon’s Letters to

him, 417— 435. He was elected Margaret profeiTor of divinity at Oxford, April

1783, on the death of Dr. Randolph.

(/) One of the clerks of the papers in the King’s Bench. Died July 18, 1762.
1

1

is library was fold by auction by Baker the fame year.

(m) Mader of St. John’s college, Cambridge. Died 17 65. See the Life of

Mr. Bowyer, p. 17.

00 See p. 75
~-

7
8 -

(o') See more of him in the Life of Mr. Bowyer, p. 112, 113.

(p) See p. 392.

.(#) Died 1770, Seethe Life of Mr. Bowyer, p.384.
^Tracey
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Tracey Pauncefort, Efq. of Wytham on the Hill. May 14, 1730. Died

1 733 *

.

Venerabli Payffins, a Monk.
Dr. Zachary Pearce (r), ReCtor of St. Martin’s in the Fields,- Aug. 21,

1729.
Rev. Samuel Pegge, M. A. of St. John’s coll. Cambr. July 23, 1 73° CO*
Capt. John Perry, Engineer, Adventurer tor draining Deeping Penns,

April 16, 1 “30 (/).

Edward Pincke, Druggift. See p. 403.

Rev. Dr. Richard Pococke, LL. D. Archdeacon of Dublin («).

(r) Dean of Windfor 1739, Biflrop of Bangor 1738, Bidiop of Rocheder and

Dean of Weftminfter 1756 ; died 1774. See the Life of Mr. Bovvyer, p.429.

(j) In 1734, he fent them a critical letter on the name and town of Wye : 1

7

3 9 »

an account of a religious houfe in Canterbury, not noticed before, his conjectures

on which were approved by Dr. John Thorpe, of Rocheder. An account of the

endowment of the vicarage of Weftfield in Suflex, by Richard fecond bifiiop of

Chichefter, 1249, in the hands of Sir Peter Webder, bart. Account of the

amphitheatre in the' garden of the nuns of Fidel ite at Angers: the arena 150
feet diameter, outer wall 20 feet thick, the caves 14 feet long and wide, with

layers of Roman brick and done 3 or 4 feet afunder. In 1733, his life of-arch-

bidiop Kempe was in forwardnefs for prefs, and he follicited affidance for it

from MSS. See his explanation of a Roman infcription, p. 86. Lie is dill living,

prebendary of Lincoln, and reCtor of Whittington, co. Derby.

(t) Author of “The State of Rudia, 1716,” 8vo, and “An Account of the

flopping of Dagenham breach, 1721,” 8vo. He redded many years in Rudia,

having been recommended to the czar Peter while in England, as a perfon capable

of ferving him on feveral occalions relating to his new defign of edabbflung a fleer,

making his rivers navigable, &c. He was taken into his fervice at a falary of£300.
per annum, with travelling charges and fubfiitence money on whatever fervice he
fhould be employed, belides a farther reward to his fatisfaClion at the conciufion of

any work he fhould finifh. After fome converfation with the czar himfelf, particu-

larly towards making a communication between the rivers Volga and Don, he was

employed on this work three fummers fuccefhvely
;
but not being properly fupplied

with men, partly on account of the ill fuccefs of his Czarilh majefly’s arms againft

the Swedes at the battle of Narva, and partly by the difcouragement of the governor-

of Adracan, he was ordered at the end of 1707 to Hop, and next year employed in

refitting the fhips at Yeronife, and 1709 in making the river of that name navigable ;

but after repeated difappointments andfruidefs applications for his falary, he at 1 alb

quitted the kingdom under the protection of Mr- Whitworth the Englilh umbaflador

in 1712. See his Narrative in the Preface to “ The State of Rufiia.” In 1721
he was employed in dopping, with fuccefs, the breach at Dagenham, wherein fe-

veral other undertakers had failed
;
and the fame year about the harbour at Dublin,

to the objections againd which he then publifhed an anfwer. He died February 11,

1 733 -

(u) Afterwards Bifiiop.of OfTory, author of “ Travels into Egypt, See.” 2 vols,

fob See the Life of Mr. Bowyer, p. 171. 561,

JofephJ *
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Jofeph Pule, of Berlin, Jeweller, Seal-cutter, and Engraver. Feb. 8, 1753.
Alexander Pope, Efq. Author of Efl'ay on Criticilm, Windfor, &c.

Octobei^i, 1728; died 1744.
Rev. Morgan Powell, Kirton.

Sir Andrew Michael Ramfay, Knt. of St. Lazarus, F. R.S. March 12,

1729c*)-
George Ravenfcroft, Efq. Wykeham Hall; died 1752, interred in Wy-

ke nham Chapel.

John Ravenfcroft, Efq. Luffenham.
Rev. Benjamin Ray, perpetual Curate of Cowbitt and Surfleet, Sept. 5,

1723. became honorary on his removing to Sleford School and Curacy,
May 2, 1727, again was Regular Member, June 1729 (y).

John

(y) Author of “ The Life of Cyrus,” “ The Philofophical Principles of Natural
“ and Revealed Religion unfo'ded, in a Geometrical Order,” Glafgow, 1751 ; 2 vols.

4to.” and an edition of “ The Life aud Works of Fenelon,” propofals for a tranfla-

tion of which laft by Mr. Gilford of the Temple were circulated 1734. He was
born June 9, 1686. Died May 6, 1743.

(7) A molt ingenious and worthy man, poffeffed of good learning, but ignorant of

the world; indolent and thoughtlefs, and often very abfent. He was a native of

Spalding, where he was educated under Dr. Neve, and afterwards admitted of St.

John’s College, Cambridge. He was perpetual curate of Surfleet, of which he

gave an account to the Society, and curate of Cowbite, which is a chapel to Spald-

ing, in the gift of truftees. His hermitage of otiers and willows there was ce-

lebrated by William Jackfon of Bofton, in a MS. heroic poem, in the introdu&ion

•of which are the following lines ;

— Deign to view

The humblefl laodfkip that the Mufe ere drew,

To follow nature yet fhe makes her aim.

Nature, in atoms and in worlds the fame ;

The fame true judgement in defeription lies,

In drawing heroes or in drawing flies.

In lowly Cowbit loft in fogs obfeene.

As Windfor forefl of eternal green ;

Yet if fome painter fhould attempt a face

Of Venus, or of ’s mortal grace,

And fail, his vanity incurs more (hame,

Than if he dampt the eyes of meaner dame;
So ill-drawn Cowbit fhall itfelf e*xcufe,

And the dull fubjeft fereen the duller Mufe.

He communicated to the Royal Society an account of a water-fpout raifed off the

land in Deeping fen, printed in their Tranfa& ions, vol. XLVlI. p. 447, and ot an

>UKsient coin to Gent. Mag. 1744. There are feveral differtations by him ’in
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John Michael Reyefbrack, Statuary, London (3).

John R owning, M. A. (a).
Charles

this mifcellany. He was Secretary to the Society 1735. (pp. 57, 58. 63.)
Mr. Pegge, about 1758, had aconfultioti with Dr. Taylor, refidentiary of St. Paul’s,

and a friend of Ray’s, to get him removed to better fituations
;
and the Dr. was in-

clined to do it: but on better information, and mature confideration, it was thorn ht

then too late to tranfplant him. He died a bachelor at Spalding in 1760. See his

communications to the Society, pp. 57, 58. 63. He alfo communicated in MS.
“ The truth of the Cbriftian religion demonftrated from the report that was p o-
“ pagated throughout the Gentile world about the birth of Cbrift, that a Meffiah
“ was expefted, and from the authority of heathen writers, and from the coins of
“ the Roman emperors to the beginning of the fecond general perfecution under
“ Domitian,” in ten fe&ions, never printed. Alfo a MS. catalogue of houfehold

goods, furniture, and ten piftures, removed out of the prefence chamber, 26
Charles II. 14 Dec. 1668, from Mr. Brown, and of others taken out of the cup-

board in her chamber 24 Dec. 1668, by Mr. Church, which were carried into Sir

own lodgings. Thefe were in number 69. Percy Church, Efq. was

fometime page of honour and equerry to the queen mother Henietta Maria.

A MS. catalogue of Italian princes, palaces, and paintings, 1735, now in the

Society’s Mufeum.

1740, a large and well-written hiftory of the life and writings of the great
botanift, his namefake, by Mr. Dale, which was read and approved.

John Ray’s account of Cuba, where he was on fhore fome months.

Mr. Johnfon calls him his kinfman, and fays in honour of him, he finds the in-

feription on the lower ledge of an altar tomb, on which lies a mutilated alabafier

knight in armour and mail in Gofberkirke als Gofberton chapel, now a fchool at

Surfleet, to belong to Nicholas Rie, who was fheriff' of Lincolnlhire 5 and 6 Edw. I.

1278, and died 1279 or 80. The inscription was then in Saxon capitals :

Hie jacet Nicolaus Rey
miles et Edmundus filius

ejus - - - animabus propiti-

etur Deus. Amen.

It is now (1782) mutilated and fiiut up by wainfeot, fo that only the fix lalt words

and part of the firft remain.

(z) Died Jan. 8, 1770. See Anecdotes of Painting, vol. IV. p. 95—98.

(a) John Rowning, M. A. Fellow of Magdalen College, Cambridge, and afterwards

reftor of Anderby in Lincolnlhire, in the gift of that fociety, was an ingenious mecha-
nic, mathematician, and philofopher. In 1738 he printed at Cambridge in oftavo,“ A
Compendious Syltem of Natural Philofophy.” This was afterwards reprinted with

additions in 1745. He was a conftant attendant of the meetings of this Society. His

only daughter and executrix married Thomas Brown of Spalding, Efq. He died at
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Charles Reynolds, Son of the Bifhop of Lincoln, Chancellor of Lincoln,

Prodlor for the Clergy of the Diocefe in Convocation, September 28,

1727; died 061. 5, 1766.

Richard Reynolds, Bifhop of Lincoln, September 7, 1727 (A>).

Rev. Richard Reynolds, M. A. St. John’s, Camb. February 8, 1753.
John Richards, jun. Spalding, December 28, 1752.
Sigifmund Richardfon, Merchant, Spalding, October 9, 1746; 1747-8.
John R-igden, Subdean of St. John’s, Camb. March 3, 1725.
John Roberts, Surgeon, Canterbury.

Rev. Matthew Robinfon(c), Schoolmafter of BoRon ; died 1745.
John Rogerfon, Apothecary. March 1, 1732-3.
Rev. John Romeley, Schoolmafter of Wroot near Epworth (7).

John Rowell, Prop. Tranflator of Monf. Lambert’s Letters on Educa-
tion, 1746. March 21, 1723. R (e).

Thomas Rutherforth, St. John’s C. Cambridge (7), D.D. Jan. 28, 1741-2%

Thomas

his lodgings in Carey-llreet near Lincoln’s-Inn Fields, at the end of November 1771*

aged 72.

In the Cambridge Chronicle of January 1 r, 1772, was an Epitaph by J. M. [Jo-

feph Mills] dated from Cowbite, where he fucceeded his uncle Mr. Ray, faid to

be in the manner of Ben Jonfon. Of that let others
j
udge

:

Underneath this hone is laid

Rowning’s philofophic head.

Who, when alive, did ever pleafe,

By friendly mirth and focial eafe.

Mr. Rowning was an ingenious but not well-looking man, tall, Hooping in the

ihoulders, and of a fallow down- looking countenance. He had a brother a great

mechanic and famous watchmaker, at Newmarket.
(A) He died 1743, and was buried in the chancel at Bugden without any memo-

rial, though there is a flat ftone infcribed to his lady the Hon. Sarah Reynolds, who
died April 7, 1740 ; and to his daughter the Hon. Anna Sophia Reynolds, who

died Auguft 20, 1737.

( c) B. A. Fellow of Brazen Nofe Coll. Oxford, Curate of Sutton St. Mary.

(d) He was clerk to Mr. Johnfon, fludied divinity, and took his degree in Lincoln

coll. Oxford, under that divine poet Samuel Wefley, reftor of Epworth, who gave him

his firfl: education himfclf, and employed him as an amanuenfis. In 1730 he gave the

Society an account of the manors, villages, feats, and church of Althorp in that part

of Lincolnlhire.

(e) Firft Prefident of the Peterborough Society.

(/)
Son of the rev. Thomas Rutherforth, re&or of Papworth Everard in the

county of Cambridge, who had made large colle&ions for an hiftory of that county.

He was born Odtober 13, 1712*, appointed Regius Profeffor of Divinity, reRor

of Shenfield in Effex, and of Barley in Hertfordfhire, and archdeacon of

Eflex.
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Eflex. He communicated a curious correflion of Plutarch’s defcription of the

inftrument ufed to renew the Vellal fire (vit. Num.) <rvv^vovjcg e-ig sv x;vlpov, as relat-

ing to the triangle with which the inllrument was formed, and not to the inftrument,

as miftaken by Lipfius de Veflalibus (c.8.) and Catrou; fo that the triangle which

hollowed the inllrument will be ifofceles, whofe two equal legs converged from a

circumference to a centre, i. e. a quadrant with the curve fide h, g,
oc-jto ©Aft)pccg of this mixt triangle ; for Plutarch does not fay it g
was a plain one. It was nothing but a concave fpeculum, whofe

principal focus which collefted the rays is not in the centre of conca-

vity, but at the diftance of half a diameter from its furface : but fome h

of the antients thought otherwife, as appears from Prop. 31. of Eu-

clid’s Catoptrics; and though this piece has been thought fpurious, and this error a

proof thereof, the Sophift and Plurarch might each know as little of mathematics.

Of Dr. Rutherforth’s “ EiTay on the nature and obligations of Virtue,” lee p. 404.
He pubiifhed “ Two Sermons preached at Cambridge 1747,” 8vo. “ A Syltem of
“ Natural Philofophy, Cambridge, 748,” 2 vols. 4to. “ A letter to Dr. Middleton
“ in defence of bilhop Sherlock on Prophecy, 1750,” 8vo. “ A Difcourfe on Mi-
“ racles, 175 1,” 8vo. “ inllitutes of Natural Law, 1754,” 2 vols. 8vo. “ A Charge
“ to the Clergy of Elfex,” 1753, 4to. reprinted with three others in 1763, 8vo ;

“ Two Letters to Dr. Kennicott,
1 761 and 1762.” (t A Vindication of the Right of

“ Protellant Churches to require the Clergy to fubferibe to an eftablilhed Confeflion
“ of Faith and Doflrines, in a Charge delivered at a Vifitation, July 1766. Cambr.
<£

17 66,” 8vo. A fecond the fame year. “ ALetter to Archdeacon Blackburn, 1767,”'

8vo. on the fame fubjeft. Lie died 061 . 5, 1771, aged 59, having married a filler of

the late Sir Anthony Thomas Abdy, bart. of Albins in Eflex, by whom he had two
fons, Thomas, who died an infant, and Thomas Abdy, now in orders, re6lor in his

own right of TheydonGernon in the fame county, who fucceeded to the ellate and title

of his maternal uncle, and married Jan. 13, 1778, a daughter of James Hayes, efq.

of Helliport, and bencher of the Middle Temple by whom he has iflue. The fol-

lowing mural epitaph is erected to the memory of the doflor in his church at

Barley :

Sacred

to the memory of the Rev d

Tho s Rutherforth, S. T. P.

formerly fellow of, and one of the public

tutors in S c John’s college, Cambridge ; and,

at the time of his death, King’s profeflor of
Divinity in that univerfity ; Archdeacon of Eflex,

Re6lor of Shenfield in the fame county, and alfo

of this parilh. He married Charlotte Elizabeth,

one of the daughters of Sir William Abdy, Baronet,

of Cobham, in the county of Surry, by whom he left

one fon, Thomas Abdy Rutherforth. He was
born on the 13th of O&ober, 1712, and died on the 3CI1

of that month, 1771, in the 59th year of his age.

He was eminent no lefs for his piety and integrity

e e 2 than
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Thomas Sadler, Deputy Clerk of the Pells (g).
William Sarnies (Z>), Architect, Carver in Stone. May 1 6, 1745 ;

died 1751.

Lord Charles Scott, Chrift Church, Oxon (i).

Rev. Dr. Thomas Sharp, Redtor of Roth bury, Prebendary of Durham,
and Archdeacon of Northumberland (£).

than his extenfive learning
;
and filled every

public ftation in which he was placed with

general approbation. In private life, his behaviour

was truely amiable. He was efieemed, beloved,

, ,
and honoured by his family and friends •,

and his death was fincerely lamented

by all who had ever heard of his

well deferved character.

Underneath, on a marble flab, is the following infcription :

Hie . Chriftum . Expeft .

Breves . Parentum . Delicia? .

Thomas . Rutherforth .

Qui . Natus . Tert . Id . Mai .

MDCCLIII .

Dies . LXXIV . Vixit .

Thomas . Rutherforth .

In . Acad . Cantab . S . T . P . Regius

.

Qui . Annum . agens . LX.
Mortuus Ell iii . Non . Oct.

MDCCLXXI.

(g) He lived in Cecil Street 1738, and had a fine colle&ion of drawings of

churches at Rome, and a capital cohesion of medals, now in Dr. Hunter’s mii-

feum. A fouth profpefl of Hatfield houfe was engraved from his drawing by

James Collins, 1700.

( h) Mr. Sandes drew three plans and defigns of flages and upright for a new man-

Ifion-houfe at Burton Pedwardine, near Stamford, in this county, for Thomas Orby

Hunter, efq. lord of that manor
; who was himfelf a curious draftman, and defigned

che houfe himfelf, but altered his mind, and added to his houfe at Croyland.

(/) Brother of Francis earl of Dalkeith, fecond fon of Francis fecond duke of

Buccleugh, and great-grandfon of the unfortunate duke of Monmouth. He died

at Oxford unmarried 1747.
(k) He was collated Odt. 18, 1732, to a prebend in the tenth ftall, Durham, and

inftalled by proxy 31ft of fame month, and in perfon December 1. He was alfo

prebendary of York and Southwell, and died at Durham March 16, 1

7

a8ec^ 64

years. Befides other pieces, he wrote feveral againfl: the efpoufers of Mr. Hutchin*

fon’s dottrines. See alfo Mrs. Cockbume’s Works, vol. ii. 8vo.

George
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George Shelvocke (/), Efq. Secretary of the Poft Office General.

William Shaw, Elq. St. James’s, Weftminfter, March 27, 1729.

Sir Hans Sloane, Bart. Pr. Coll. M. & R. S (/«).

Abel Smith, Banker and Merchant, Nottingham, owner of Monks Houle..

Humphry Smith, Efq. July 13, 1738. Died 1742.

Rev. Robert Smyth, Rudtor ot YVodfton, near Peterborough, March 11,

1 726 («).

Matthew Snow, Middle Temple, December 24, 1724.

Rev. Richard Southgate, St. John’s, Cambridge, Cur., of Wefton, May
24. 17 S 3

'

(«)•

(/) See p. 413* Mr. Shelvocke was the fon of Captain George Shelvocke, who
made a voyage round the world in the year 1718, in which he accompanied his

father. The narrative of this voyage he republifhed in the year 1757. I Je alfo

was tranflator of “ Memoirs of the Life of M. du Gue Trouin, Chief of a Squa-

dron in the Royal Navy of France,” the fecond edition of which wjas publilhed

in 1 743, i2mo. He died March 12, 1760.

(;«) Died 1752*

(«) He was educated at St. John’s college, Cambridge, under the tuition of the

late Dr. Newcome, mailer of that college, and dean of Rochefter •, was an indefatiga-

ble Antiquary, and had made large collections for a Hiftory of the Sheriffs through-

out England, to which Mr. Johnfon prefixed an introduction on the dignity, ufe, and
authority of thefe great civil officers from Henry II. where the lift commenced, to Al-

fred, and fuppiied i> to Eg a earl of Lincoln, A. D- 71 6. Mr. Smith had collected

Sheriffs, Abbots, Priors, and Heads of religious houles, from Sir John Cotton’s 38
MS. rolls, copied from thofe at Wefiminfter, t. E. I. He greatly affifted Mr.
Carter, a fchoolmafter at Cambridge, in his Hiftory of that Town and Univerfity,

and whatever is valuable in thofe works mult be attributed to him. He wrote a molt

fingular hand, and crowded his lines fo clofe together that they entangled in one

another fo that it was difficult to read his letters. Mr. C ole held a correfpondence

with him for fome time. He died 1761, and was buried at Woodlon, where he

has the following epitaph :

In memory of the Rev. Robert Smyth,
thirty-three years rector of this parifti,

a fincere honeft man and a good Cluiftian.

His utmoft endeavours were

to benefit mankind, and relieve the poor :

He was a laborious and correct Antiquarian.

Died the 15th of September, 1761, aged 62 years.

After the ftrifieft enquiry for his Hiftory of Sheriffs, I had the mortification to

learn that it is fuppofed to have been deltroyed, with the reft of his papers, by. a

drunken illiterate brother.

( 0

)

Curate of St. Giles’s, London. An excellent medallift, engaged in drawing
up an hiftorical account of Dr. Hunter’s Saxon coins, and juft now prclented by the

Duke of Ancafter to the fmall rectory of Little Steeping, co, Lincoln, Jan. 1783.

e e 3
Rev*.
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Rev. Jofeph Spnrke, Regifier of the Church of Peterborough, S. A. S.

October 4, 1722 .; died 1740 (p).
Jofhu a Spurrier. Apr. 20, 1727. R.
Dr. Thomas Stack (7), at Dr. Mead’s, Ormond-Itreef.

William Stagg, Coadjutor and Gardiner to the Society, in whofe houfe
he dwelled.

Rev. William Stannyforth.

William Stennett, Delineator, Boflon (r).

George Stevens, Junior. Jan. 2, 1723. R.
Edmund Stevens, Merchant, London, September 26, 1723.
Alexander Stewart, M. D. F. R. andA.S. July 17, 1740. Died 1742.
William Stukeley, M. D. September 6, 1722(a).

John Swynfen, Efq. Madras. Died 1747.
Thomas Sympfon, Mailer of the Works of the Cathedral of Lincoln.

March 12, 1740 (/).

(/>) Of him fee p. 92 ; and Life of Mr. Bowyer, pp. 34. 522. 532.

(q) Dr. Stack tranflated the “ Medica Sacra” of Dr. Mead ; and was the author

of one of the lives of his patron, publilhed after Mead’s death. Dr. Stack was living

in 1754-
(r) See p. 413. Mr. Stennett was a merchant at Bofton, and a fine draughtfman.

He drew the churches of Bollon and Walpole, both engraved (the former 1715
and 1734): a copy of the latter beautiful church, not far from Lejune, is now in

Bollon. Others with their monuments in Kefteven and N. Holland, of which
he had a good collection: the monuments at Tattelhall, the burying place of the

carls of Lincoln and their anceftors, lords of the place ; thofe at Spiliby, of the

Ancafler and Willoughby family
;
Braunflon’s monument at Wifbeach, and others

at Edenham and Melton Mowbray (Spald. Soc. Min). His drawing of Kirton

church was fent about thirty years ago to Dr. Stukeley, who gave it to the So-

ciety of Antiquaries, and an engraving was made of it. He died at Bolton about

twenty-two years ago; but as he depended on the benevolence of his friends

during the latter part of his life, his papers were difperfed at his death, and few or

/ none are now to be met with.

(f) Of him fee the Life of Mr. Bowyer, p. 621

—

626.

(
t
) Of him and his collections for the church and city of Lincoln, fee p. 83.

He communicated to the Society 1 740-1 an account of the regilters at Lincoln

from the time of Bilhop Welles 1209, with endowments of all vicarages in this

diocel'e in his time; and of the dean and chapter’s regilters from 1304. A noble

copy of Taxatio Eccleftarum t. E. I. 1293. A large volume of rubrics, entitled,

“ De Ordinacionibus Cantariarum of the church and city,” whence he extracted

forty-five chantries in the minfter and twelve in the city ; the foundation of Meere
hofpital, within the city and liberties, by Simon de Roplhee, lord of the Meere

about 1240; of the mayor and prepofiti or bailiffs, which occur as witneffes from

5 H. III. 1220 for about 100, years before the common catalogues begin. The
perufal of thefe regilters helped him to many names of Ilreets and lanes, &c. for

his hiftorical collections, which he was then about methodizing. Thefe, in one vo-

lume folio, fairly written, are now in the hands of his fon, one of the vicars choral

in this church.

6 Hon,
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Hon. Talbot Touchett, Alford, May 4, 1727; died 1745.
Rev. John Tatham, M. A. Vicar of YVhapload, February 8, 1753.
Dr. Cornewall Tathvvell, Stamford, Fellow of St. John’s, Oxford, and

Vicar of Hitchin («).

Dawfon Tavernor, Surgeon. Aug..24, 1 738. Died 1743.
Edward Taylor, Efq. Inner Temple, December 24, 1724,

Dr. John Taylor, A. M. Chancellor of the Diocele (.v).

James Theobald, Efq. Merchant, Norfolk Street (jy).

John Toller jun. Elq. Lincoln’s Inn, December 24, 1724.

John Topham, a Sea Officer, Auguft 28, 1729.

Rev. Charles Towniend, M. B. Curate of Spalding and Deeping. Jan. 23,.

I 734*
Thomas Townfend, Vicar of Pinchbeck and Gofberton, Odlober 12,

1727; died 1 751.
Sigilmund Tr .fiord, Efq. Dunton Hall, in Tidd. November 4, 17^4;

died 1740 2).

Rev. Cl ia les Trimnell, Vicar of Biccar.

James Verney, Painter, February 8, 1753.
George Vertue

(
'a), Painter and Engraver, S. A.S. March 6, 17284 died'

n s 6 -

Robert Vyner, Efq. Knight of the Shire. May 6, 1725.
Rev. Walker, Ledlurer of Wilbeach.
Richard Wallin, Efq- (of St. Jago de la Vega) Spalding. Son-in-law to*

Mr. Johnlon,

Thomas Wallis, M. D. Stamford.

(u) See p. 412—416.

(x) He died 1766. Seethe Life of Mr. Bowyer, p. 62. 68. See pp. 83.

(y) Secretary to the Antiquary Society 1724; died Feb. 20, 1759.
(z) He wrote an eftay on draining, particularly Bedford Level, 1729, 8vo. He

married Elizabeth daughter of Sir Gilbert Heathcote, Lord Mayor of London. A-
monument for them by Rysbrach was ereffed in Sr. Mary’s Church, as alfo to the

memory of his father John Sigilmund. Lie rebuilt Dunton-hall at the expence of

22,000 /. on the model of Buckingham houfe, and left it to Sigifmund his nephew and
adopted heir, whofe fon Clemen':, admitted of C. C. C. Cambridge about 1755, pulled!

it down as foon as he came to the poffeffion of it, and fold the materials and furniture

for 1000/. : but removed the family pictures and painted glafs to his feat at D ere*

ham. He married Mifs Southwell, filler of Edward Southwell, Efq. of Wisbeach
caftle, 1760, by whom he has ilTue, but they are fnice parted. He was knighted,

1761, on carrying up an addrefs.

(a) See p. 425 •, his life by Mr. Walpole in his Catalogue of Engravers j and
the Life of Mr. Bowyer, p. 237. Ide died 17560

e e 4 Edward
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Edward Walpole (/), Efq. Dunfton, Auguft 9, 1733.
John Ward, Apothecary, Spalding, November 9, 1727.
Philip Ward, Eiq. Inner Temple, September 11, 1729.
Robert Warren, U D. Minifter of Bow, LfTex, Jan. 30, 1728; died 1740.
James Weeks, Painter.

Richard Welby, Elq. Welbourn.
Rev. Samuel Wefley, Redtor of Epworth and Wroot, Jan. 9, 1723 (c).

Rev.

(b) This gentleman was a Roman Catholic of an ancient and noble family. He
died at his mother’s houfe in Glouceder Street, near Red Lion Square, April 27,

1740, in the 38th year of his age, after a long indifpofition. He was author of an

Imitation of the fixth Satire of the firft book of Horace, inferibed to Sir Richard
Ellis, ban. a tranflarion of Sannazarius, and other pieces.

(c

)

He was born at Winterborn Whitchurch in Dorfetlhire, where his father was
vicar, as his grandfather had been of Charmouth in the fame county before the

Refloration. He was educated at the free fchool at Dorchefier, and then in a

private academy among the Diffenters, whom he foon left, and admitted a fervitor,

at the age of 18, of Exeter College, Oxford, 1684. He was chaplain to the marquis

of Normanby, af terwards d-uke of Buckingham, who recommended him for an Irifli

bilhopric. He proceeded A. B. 1688, and taking orders, was re&or of South Ormefby
in the county of Lincoln ; where he wrote “ The Life of Chrift, an heroic Poem,
2693,” folio; dedicated to the Queen, reprinted with large additions and corrections

in 1697; “ The Hidory of the Old and New Tedament atttempted in Verfe, and
** adorned with three hundred and thirty fculptures, engraved by J. Sturt,” 3 vo-

lumes, i2mo, 1704, addreffed to Queen Anne in a poetical dedication. ?He after-

wards obtained the rectory of Epworth in the fame county, and died April 25, 1733.
He was a very voluminous author; having publifhed, belide other things, “ Maggots,
*' or Poems on feveral fubjetfs, 1685,” 8vo; “ Elegies on Queen Mary and Arch-
“ bifhop Tillotfon, 1693,” folio; “ A Letter concerning the Education of the

“Diffenters in their private Academies, 1703,” and “ A Defence of it,” nmo.
“ A Treatife on the Sacrament;” and “ Differtationes in Librum Jobi for which

iad propofals were circulated in 1729, and which was finilhed after his death, andpub-

lifhcd by his fon Samuel, 1736. His poetry, which is far from being excellent, in-

curred the cenfure of Garth ; but he made ample amends for it by the goodnefs of his

life. He left an exceedingly numerous family of children ; four of whom are not

unknown in the annals of Englilh literature: 1. Samuel (of whom lee not* d)y

2. 3. John and Charles Wefley, the two celebrated Methodifl Preachers, the

former admitted at Lincoln college, the other at Brazen-nofe college. 4. Mrs.

Wright, authorefs of feveral Poems printed in the fixth volume of the Poetical

Calendar. See Ath. Oxon. II. 963, Birch’s Life of Tillotfon, p. 307. 343, 2d

edit, and Life of Mr. Bowyer, p. 91, who printed his Job in a beautiful type, il-

iuftrated with cuts, and fupported by a refpeftable lid of fubferibers. This ap-

pears to have been the mod laboured of its author’s numerous works. He collated

all the copies he could meet with of the original and the Greek and other ver-

fions
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Rev. Samuel Wefley, jun. M. A. one of the Ufhers of Weftminfter
School, Sept. 1 8, 1729^/).

James Well, S. R. and A. S. Secretary to the Lords of the Treafurv,

February 19, 1729(e); died 177-.
Earl of Weftmorland (/).

John Weyman. March 26, 1724; died October i 6, 1733. R.

Rev. Robert Whatley, M. A. Prebendary of York (5 ).

Hon. Thomas Whichcott, Knt. of the Shire.

Sir Francis Whichcotte, Bart. Afwardby, April 22, 1725.
Samuel Whiting, Matter of the Free School Spalding. June 1 2., 1729. R.

Ifaac Whood, Painter, S. A. S. Bloomlbury, March. 6, 1721 ; died 1752 (^)
William

Hons and editions; and after his labours and his library had been burnt with his

houfe (which it feems had fuffered the like fate once before about the year 1707)
he refumed the talk in the decline of life, oppreft with gout and pal ley through long

habit of ftudy. Among other afliftances, he particularly acknowledges that of his

three fons, and his friend Maurice Johnfon. (Prolegom. p. 1. 5, 6.)

(d) Son of the preceding, fcholar and near 20 years ulher of Weftminfter

School, whence he was elected as a king’s fcholar to Chrift Church, Oxford. He was

author of two excellent poems, “ '1 he Rattle of the Sexes,” and “ The Prifons opened,”
and of another called the “ Parilh Pried,” a Poem, upon a clergyman lately dccealed,

a. very dutiful and ftriking Eulogy on his wife’s father *, which are all printed among
his poems and feveral humourous tales, in 4to, 1736, and after his death, in J2mo,

1743. He gave to the Spalding Society an annulet that had touched the heads of
the three Kings of Cologne, whofe names were in black letters within. He died

Nov. 6, 1739, aged 49, being at that time head mailer of Tiverton School; but never
prefented to any ecclefiaftical benefice. He was buried in the church-yard at Tiverton
His epitaph may be feen at the end of his life, prefixed to his poems, 1743.

Since this and the preceding note were written, the Printer has been fa-

voured with an account of the Wefiey family, as curious as it is undoubtedly
.authentic. It is too long, however, to incorporate with thefe notes

;
and, as an

abridgement would be an injury to the public as well as to our excellent corrc-

lpondent, it is annexed to this lift, and preferved entire in the following pages.

(<?) See the Life of Mr. Bowyer, p. 10 1.

(/) J°bn Fane, chancellor of Oxford, died Aug. 25, 1762, aged upwards of So.

(g) Re&or of Tofts, in the county of Norfolk. He publifhed a fermon or.

Agrippa’s words to Paul, that went through two editions, and a vifitation fermon
at Eafter. Alfo 1739 three letters giving an account of his travels into Germany,
&c. 1721-2.

(h)A famous copier of portraits. He painted portraits in red and black lead; etched a

poor view of Rofamond’s bower at VVoodftock ;
and died in Bloomsbury fquare,

Feb. 24, 1752, aged 63. He was remarkable for his humour and happy applica-

tion of paffages in Hudibras. Walpole’s Anecdotes of Painting, IV. 36. When
the houfe at Wooburn was rebuilt by the late Duke of Bedford, the old gallery

* In the Minutes of the Spalding Society, in 1730, it is entered under the title of “ The Parifh Prieft : a

Poem. On John Berry, M. A. Vicar of Watton, Norfolk.” It was firit printed by Mr. Bowyef 1*

NoTtmber 1731, ia a feparate 410 pamphlet, and a feccnd edition in 1732,

ce 5
was
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William Willesby, Efq. of Bergry-houfe. October 24, 1728.
Rev. Frederick Williams, M. A. Sutton.

Browne Willis, Whacldon Hall (/) ;
died 1760, mr. 78.

Philip Will iams, D. D. Prefident ot St. John’s College, October 10,

1 726 ;
died 1 749 (/’).

Lieut. George Williamion. of the Train.

Hon. Col. Adam Williamion, Governor of the Tower, June 15, 1727 ;

died 1747.
Rev. Bernard Wilfon (/), D. D. Newark.
Capt. Alexander Wilfon, March 8, 1738.
John Wilfon, Efq. March 8, 1738; died 1746.
Robert Wilby, Vicar of Moulton, July 9, 1724.
Rev. Abraham Wilcox, A. M. June 21, 1722.

John Wingfield, Elq. of Tickencoat, and Hertford Coll. Oxford, Febru-
ary 8, 1753 o>

Rev. Fred. Wheatley, D. D. Peakirke
;
died 1746.

was preferved ; and Wbood, who was efteemed one of the bell copyers of por-
traits in the kingdom, was engaged for many years to copy the portraits of every

collateral relation of the family that could be met with. He was an intimate friend

of Mr. Samuel Gale and Dr. Ducarel.

(/) F. A. S. See the Life of Mr. Bovvyer, pp. 248. 582. 645.
(k) See p. 194. Re<ftor of Stanton in Norfolk, p. 418.

(/) He died 30 April, 1772, being at that time vicar of Newark and prebendary

of Worceller. In the early part of his life he was prebendary of Lincoln. In

1729 he publilhed the firft volume, in folio, of Monf. de Thou’s Hiftory of his own
time; in which work it is imagined he proceeded no further. Soon afterwards he
received a great acceflion to his fortune by the will of Sir George Markham, a be-

quell which, being cenfured by that gentleman’s relations, obliged him to print a

defence of himfelf againft their afperlions (in 4to, 7 pages). He was frequently in

difpures with his town’s-people, and among other things we find in print the follow-

ing pieces by himfelf, or in anfwer to him, viz. “ An Account of the donations to

the parifh of Newark upon Trent, by a Parilhioner. Load. 1748,” 4to
; on the

preface to which were publilhed, “ Remarks by a M r of P m— r.” 1751.
4to. Printed [by one of the church-wardens] “ not for the abufe, but the real

ufe, and lading fervice of the parilhioncrs. 1751.” 4to. This was followed by
“ An impartial relation of feme hire paiifh tranfactions at N k, containing

a full and circumftantial anfwer to a late libel, entituled, Remarks on a book, en-

tituled, An account of the donations to the parifh of N k. 1751.” 8vo.
“ A difeourfe addrefted to the inhabitants of Newark, againft the mifapplication of

public charities, and enforced front the following text, Ecclus. vi. 1. By the Rev.

Bernard Wilfon, D. D. vicar of Newark and prebend of Worcefter. To which

is added a more full and true account of the very confiderable and numerous bene-

factions left to the town of Newark than has hitherto been publifhed. Lond.

1768.” 4to. Dr. Wilfon has a molt ftriking epitaph in Newark church, with par-

ticulars of his pofthumous charities, the benefit of which the poor loft by the mort-

main a <ft.

(//;) A relation cf the founder Seep. 434. The
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The chara&er of Sir Isaac Newton, late an honoured member and pa-

tron of thisSociety, written, as fuppofed, by the rev. and learned Dr. Francis

Lockyer, dean of Peterborough, and communicated by the rev. and

learned Mr. Neve, from him, Jan. 7, 17285 reduced into an epitaph and

tranfmitted to Roger Gale, Efq. by the Secretary, 1 730

;

and afterwards

given to the Hon. Sir Richard JEllys, bart. a member, and an acquaintance

of Mr. Conduit.

M. S.

Incomparabilis viri Domini Isaaci Newtoni, equitis aurati,

fui fzeculi philolophorum facile principis;

Qui fummam propter probitatem morum & egregia merita

per plures annos regiae fui t rei monetarize Britan. pra?fedlus.

Ob fophiam Soc. Regis Londini Praefidens

ob amorem in natale lolum Lindi Colinenfe

Soc. Generofte Spaldingiis locius.

Philosophiam Naturalem
fabellis verborumque portentis deformatam

veris clarilque idasis inftruxit;

per orbes inextricabiles vorticefque infanos errantem

in finibus certis conclufit;

vacillantem & pedem figere nefeiam

in firmiffimo experimentornm fundamento conrtituit,

& in teternum fbabilivit

;

earn denique Theologize ancillantem <k de Atheifmo triumphantem
orbi exhibuit.

Humana? feientiae limites novit

Quoufque progredi datum lit,

&, quod magis,

ubi filtendum.

Hinc uti fe feire non fnperbiir,

ita nefeire non erubuir.

Nullius opinioni mancipatus,

minime omnium fuae;

Veri indagator & arbiter;

Falfi nihil aut intellebtui ejus fraudem
aut voluntati vim facere potuit

;

adeo ilium mens i'olers animufque integer

undique tuturn praertitere.

Pod longam annorum feriem

in dochina? ftudiis promovendis
erruribufque detegendis

fasliciter exadtam
placide tandem emigravit

ad veri redtique originem
fonremque perennem

A. S. H. 1727.

e e 6 The
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The following epitaph defigned for Sir Ifaac Newton, and fuppofed

to be made by Mr. Pope, is a little different from that in Pope’s VVoiks :

Isaacus Newton hie jacet,

Ouem immortaleih caeli natura, tempus, oftendunt

Mortalem hoc marmor fatetur.

Nature and all her works lay hid in night

;

God laid, Let Newton be, and all was light.

This other was aferibed to Beaupre Bell, who transferred it to his

ingenious friend, J. Jortin, M. A.

Marmor hoc aeternum (let

lacrum honori Magnse Britannise

Quae Ifaacum Newtonum (Lincolnienfem) hie fepultum

orbi dedille gloriatur.

Epitaph on Mr. Caftle, (fee p. xvii.)

Edmundus Castle, S. T. B. hujus Ecclefim Reftor,

C. C. C. apud Cantabrigienfes Cuftos, Decanus Herefordienfis,

Obiit Jun. 6, 1750, astat. 52.

Quilquis es

Qui nuperam virtutem faftidiofe premis,

Morum antiquorum etprifei temporis Laudator,

Scias

Neque Literis inftruttiorem,

Neque Moribus fimpliciorem,

Vetuftatem exhibuifle.

Fidem, Juftitiam, Pietatem

(Siquis unquam) vere excoluit

:

Summa caritate fuos complexus eft
;

Suos autem duxit Humanum Genus.

Susanna Castle,

Wife of the late Rev. Mr. Castle, B. D. Reftor of this Parifh,

Departed this life February 21, 1766, aged 66.

Epitaph on Dr. Rutherforth’s father, in the church of Papworth Ag-

nes, co. Cambridge : See p. xxxiv.

Chrifto,

a. morte . invifto.

quod . fpem . certum . dederit .

optimorum
.
parentum

.

Thom/E . 8t . Elizabeths . Rutherforth .

a . mortuis

.

olim . recipiendorum

.

liberi . fuperftites . confecraverunt

.

M DCC XLVII.
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Extra# from the Letter to J. Nichols, referred to in p. xxxix.

u Mr. Samuel Vdefley, of Epworth, in the idle of Axholme, in Lincolnshire, was

the grandfon of Mr. Bartholomew Wefley, who was ejected by the aft of Uniformity

(in the year 1662) from the living of Charmouth in Dorfetfhire. He praftifed phy-

fic after his ejeftment; but the death of his fon John YVefley fo affefted him, that

he did not furvive him long. This John Wefley (of whom fee a very minute ac-

count in Calamy’s Continuation or Supplement to the Abridgement of Baxter’s

Life, vol. I. p. 437

—

445), wasejefted by the fame rigorous aft from the living of

Whitchurch, near Blandford. Samuel Wefley (the fon of John) was fent to the uni-

verfity
;
there he imbibed all the Orthodoxy of the High Church, and forgot the

Nonconformity of his anceftors. He was the author of feveral large works; the

merit of which was by no means thought proportionable to their bulk. An heroic

poem, called
cThe Life of Chrift, excited the ridicule of the Wdts, particularly of

Garth * in his Difpenfary, and Swift in his Battle of the Books.
“ In one of the earlier editions of the Dunciad this Mr. Wefley was honoured

with a nich in the temple of “ the Mighty Mother.” He was placed by the fide

of a refpedtable companion. Dr. Watts.

Now all the fuff’ring brotherhood retire,

And ’fcape the martyrdom of jakes and fire
;

A Gothic library of Greece and Rome
Well purg’d

;
and worthy IVeJley ,

Watts
,

8cc.

[See the learned Commentator’s note, by way of apology, as well as explanation.]

They were afterwards deprived of this dijlinclicn
;
and I have heard that Mr. Pope

fubftituted other names to fill up the chafm, on a very ferious, though gentle, re-

monftrance made to him by Dr. YY
r
atts f.

“ 1 never offended Mr. Pope,” laid the

amiable Doftor, “ but have always exprefled my admiration of his fuperior genius.
“ I only wilhed to fee that genius more employed in the caufe of religion; and al-

“ ways thought it capable of doing it great credit among the gay or the more
“ witty part of mankind, who have generally defpifed it becaufe it hath not always
“ been fo fortunate as to meet with advocates of fuch exalted abilities as Mr. Pope
“ poffefles, and who were capable of turning the fined exertions of Wit and genius
“ in its favour.” The remonflrance had its effeft ; and Dr. WT

atts was no longer to

fit in the feat of the Dunces. The removal of Wefley might pofhbly be owing to

the interpofition of his fon Samuel Wefley, with whom Mr. Pope correfponded, and

for wh-om he always exprefled a very particular regard. I have feen very friendly

letters of Pope to him when he was an ufher at Weflminfter fchool.

* “ Had W never aim’d in verfe to pleafe,

“ We had not rank’d him with ourOgilbys ;

“ Still ceniures will on dull pretenders fall, ,,

“ A Codrus fhould expefit a ‘Juvenal.”

I have feen a MS. poem of Wefley ’s, in which he thus retorts on the Saty rift :

“ What wonder he fhould Wefley Codrus call,

“ Who dares furname himp/f a Juvenal !

i I received this intelligence from my late worthy friend the Rev. Mr. Lamb of Dorcheftcr
;
who had the

information fjom Mr. Price, Dr. Wattses co-paftor, and with whom he was connefted both in office and
fricndfliip, with an unbroken union, fop thirty vears.

f f “ Mr.
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“ The dawn of Mr. Wefley’s public million was clouded with Mybicifm that

fpecies of it which afTefts filence and folitude
; a certain inexplicable introverfion

of the mind, which abitracSis the paflions from all fentible objects, and, as the French
Quietids exprefs it, perfects itfelf by an abforption of the will and intellect, and
all the faculties into the Deity. In this “ palpable obscure” the excellent Fenelon

loft himfelf when he rorfook the fhadesof Pindus to wander in quell of “ pure love”

with Madame Guyon ! Mr. Wefley purfued for a while the fame ignis fatuus

with Mr. William Law anti the Ghoji of De Renty. A date, however, fo torpid

and ignoble ill fuited the active genius of this fmgular man. liis eladic mind

gained drength by compredion ; thence burjling glorious
,
he paffed (as he himfelf

fomew here fays) <s the immenfe chafm upborn on an eagle’s wings.”
“ His fydern of Divinity, indeed, was relaxed ; or rather I would fay, it was made

mor' commodious for general ufe. The Ipeculations of the Mydics were too ab-

ftrafted and too much fublimated for the conceptions of the grefs herd of mankind.

Refined maxims, that have little connection with the general fentiments and habits

of the humau race, were not calculated to make profelytes by the common engines

of hope and fear. The Million could neither be "amufed nor alarmed by principles

in which the heart could feel no intered. A few minds of a peculiar texture might

podibly take a fancy to them. But Mr. Wedey’s bufmefs was with minds of every

composition ; and though the Poet fays,

Oderunt hilarem trifies,
trijlemque jocofi

;

yet he employed himfelf to fearch forfome common band, by which difpofitions the

mod heterogeneous, and lefts the mod dilcordant, might l ave a centre of union.

He dudied mankind beyond the walls of his college; and th e Fe/lozv of Lincoln

became, in a certain fenfe, a man of the world. His penetration is wonderfully

acute; and his dexterity in debate hath been fo long known, that it is almod be-

come proverbial. He was ever more attentive to reafon and prudence than his great

rival, George Whitefield. He was more calm in his addrels ; more candid in his

fentiments ; and more reafonable in his doftrines. Fie had all Whitefield’s zeal

and perfeverance, with double his underdanding, and ten times more learning and

fcience. Though Prudence was his pole-dar, yet Imagination was frequently his

card. He gave it all the play that was necetTary to edablifh the credit of his midion.
“ Mr. John Wedey’s prudence hath been frequently imputed to forre finider

motives ; and what appeared to his friends as “ the wifdom of the ferpenr,” was

pronounced by his enemies to be the craft of the wicked one. The Zealots of the

l'econd Houfe of Methodifm fpeak this with a full mouth. I was at Bridol fome

years fince, when the Hon. Mr. Shirley, by the order of my Lady Huntingdon,

called him to a public account for certain exprefuons which he had uttered in

fome Charge to his Clergy, which favoured too much of the Popilh Doftrine of

the merit of good works. Various fpeculations were formed as to the manner in

which Mr. Wefley would evade the charge. Few conjeftured right; but all

feemed to agree in one thing ; and that was, that he would fomehow or other badle

his antagonid : and badle him he did

;

as Mr. Shirley afterwards confefled in a

very lamentable pamphlet, which he puhlilhed on this redoubted controverfy. In

the cribs of the difpute, I heard a celebrated Preacher, who was one of Whitefield’s

fucceffors, exprefs his fufpicion of the event ;
“ for,” lays he, “ 1 know him of old :

he is an eel
;
take him where you will, he will dip through your fingers.”

“ A poem.
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(c A poem, intituled, “ Religious Difcourfe,” and published by him in one of his

earlier coile&ions, was pointed out to me, by his own niece, as a very linking de-

lineation of his difpofition and character. She faid, her father regarded it in the fame

unfavourable light. 1 have i'ome doubt of this ; for l have the original copy * now

before me, with marginal correfflons (chiefly verbal) in the hand-writing of Samuel

Wefley. Had he thoroughly difapproved of it, he would have drawn his pen

acrofs the whole. His correftion of particular padages was a tacit acknowledge-

ment of his approbation of the refl.

64 At the beginning of the poem are thefe lines

:

“ But who mull talk ? Not the mere formal Sage
“ Who fpeaks the obfequious echo of the age,

“ To Chriftian lives who brings the Gofpel down,
ec A Gofpel moderniz’d by !’’

“ On this hiatus Samuel Wefley notes in the margin— “ If T n, too hard.”

Tiilotfon was undoubtedly meant. He was equally the object of difiike to

Method iris and High-churchmen. His Theology was too rational for the former ;

and his Politics were too moderate for the latter. The wonder is not, that John
Wefley fhould have fhewn an inclination to infult the memory of a fober Divine ;

but the wonder is, that Samuel Wefley fhould have been difpofed to (hew lenity ,

to a Low-churchman, and a Whig of the Revolution: efpecially when it is con-

fidered, that he himfelf hath made this fame renowned and amiable Prelate,

the object of bitter fatire, both in his “ Parifh Prieft,” and in a poem “ to the
“ memory of Dr. South.” In the former his name is mentioned, and very invi-

dioully con traded with Stillingfleet’s
;

in the latter he is plainly alluded to, as a fecret

abettor of “ Socinus and his followers;”

“ And yields up points their favour to engage,
“ Tranfcribing Epifcopius by the page.”

“ The Archbifhop hath been alfo charged with too free a ufe of the Fratres Poloni
,

the great Codex of the Socinians
;
though he never condefcended to acknowledge

the obligation to fuch obfeure writers •, for whoever heard of Schlichtingius, Pfcipco-

vius
y
or Wolzogenius ? In the oblivion into which they were funk, he might fancy

himfelf to be fecure from detection. Or poflibly he might think that whatever he

could glean from their works, that had any intrinlic value in it, fhould be left to

itfelf, to make its own way in the world, well knowing that it could receive no
affiflance or recommendation from the Brethren of Poland.

5C But to return from this digreffion to the charafterijUc Poem of our fagacious

and wary Apoflle.
“ Thefb are pafTa^es in it which might giveoccafion to Mr. John Wefley’s ene-

mies, to reprefent him as a man of more art than integrity; and perhaps it would
puzzle the moft fubtle of his Profelytes to reconcile his maxims with that “ child-like

dove-like fimplicity” which he teaches and they profefs. As the poem is very

curious, and but little known, I think you will be pleafed with a few extracts

from it :

7

* An autograph of Mr. John Wefley.

“ To
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“ To the pert Reas’ner, if you fpeak at all,
c< Speak what within his cognizance may fall.
“ Expofe not Truths divine to Reafon’s rack,
“ Give him his own belov’d ideas back.
u Tour notions, till they look like bis, dilute

;

<c Blind he mu ft be, but fave him from difpute.
“ But when we are turn’d of Reafon’s noon-tide glare,
“ And things begin to fiiew us what they are,

“ More free to iuch your true conceptions tell,

“ Yet graft them on the arts where they excell.

“ If fprightly fentiments detain their tade,
“ If paths of various learning they have trac’d,
tc

If their cool judgment longs, yet fears, to Ox,
“ Fire, Erudition, Hefitation mix.

“ It is this accommodating method which hath brought on Mr. Wefley the oppro-

brium of Jefuitifm. I hope his ends were Catholic and difinterefted
; though I

mud acknowledge, that fuch means have the lufpicious complexion of felfifh and

Sectarian cunning.

<c Topofitive Adepts, injidious yield,

“ To gain the conqued feem to quit the field.

“ Large in your grants —Be their opinion fiaewn,
i( Approve, amend, and wind it to your ozvn.”

<c The following lines have fpirit and humour in them :

“ There are who watch to adore the dawn of Grace,
“ And pamper the young Profelyte with praiie.
te Kind, humble fouls! they with a right good-will
“ Admire his progrefs—till he (lands dock-dill !

“ So fond, fo fmooth, fo loving and fo civil,
(i They praife the cred’lous Saint into a Devil

!”

“ Se&aries and Enthufiads of all defcriptions have frequent opportunities of

contemplating characters of this undeady make. A Religion that is founded more

on pafiion than judgment •, which applies its criteria to certain feelings which have

no fixed principle in the underdanding
;
a Religion which confiltsof fingularities

that are beyond the habits of common life and general cudom, will be ever fub-

jeCt to ridiculous and untoward viciffitudes.

“ Dr. Warburton hath been though: profane in the ridicule he hath fo repeat-

edly thrown on Mr. Welley’s account of “ the pains and throw's of the fecond birth.”

He confidered the whole as a compound of impodure and credulity. The learned

Birhop was not always delicate in the choice cf his allufions., It his ideas were

grofs, he never gave himfelf the trouble to lefine them down by the niceties of ex-

predion. As he thought, fo he writ-, and feeifted to imagine, that to polifli a

rugged fentiment was to weaken its force. “ The Devil,” fays he, “acted as mid-

wife to Mr. Wefley ’s new-born babes.” In another part of his book, he takes

occafion, from a concefiion of the Arch-Methodid, to declare, that “ Mr. William
•“ Law begatMethodifm, and Count Zinzendorf rocked the cradle.” He allows White-

field
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field little credit ;
calls him “ the madder of the two but, confidering him in a

very inferior light to Mr. Wefley, almort paffes him by unnoticed. Whatever good

and laudable intentions the Bifhop might have had ; or how zealous foever he

might have been to fupport the intereft of fober Religion againll the infults and

incroachments of Fanuticifm
;

yet, I think, it is pretty generally allowed that he

was not perfectly happy in the means he chofe to effect his good purpofes. There

j, much acute reafoning, and much poignant and fprightly wit, in his “ Doftrineof

“ Grace but there is in it too much levity for a grave Bifhop, and too much

abufe for a candid Chriftian. If the fubjeff was not unworthy of his pen, he

fhould not have given fuch a reprefentation of it as to make it look as if it was.

Who begat, or who midwived,
or who nurfed Methodifm, is a point I Avail leave

to the determination of others. Mr. Wefley’s own account of this matter is feen

to a better advantage in his poem, than in Dr. Warburton’s extra&s from his Jour-

nals. Excufe this quotation
;

it Avail be the 1 a ft

.

“ But, left, reform’d from all extreamer ill,,

“ They Aiould but civilize old Nature fiill

;

“ The loftier charms and energy dilplay

“ Of Virtue model’d by the Godhead’s ray j,

“ The lineaments divine, perfeflion’s plan,

“ The bafenels and the dignity of man.
“ Commences now the agonizing ffrife,

“ Previous to Nature’s death and fecond life.

“ Struck by their own inclement piercing eye,

“ Their feeble virtues blu(h, defpair, and die.

“ They view the fcheme that mimic Nature made,
“ A fancy’d Goodnefs, and Religion’s fhade.

*• With angry fcorn they nowrejeft the whole,
“ Unchang’d the heart, undeified the foul,

“ Till Indignation Aeeps away to Faith,

“ And God’s own power and peace take root in facred wrath.”

“ Particular infiances may be adduced, that in a detached view might render Mr.
Wefley’s underjlanding a very problematical thing. But an impartial and wife

judge will not determine by a few particulars, but by the refulc of the whole..

Mr. Wefley had a very important end in view; and it required a great degree

of fagacity, as well as refolution, to plan and purfue the means that were neceffary

to effect it. Thefe means confidered in their joint dependance and operation were

extraordinary, and called for an equal (hare of enthullafm to actuate, andwifdom
to fuperintend. Such fchemes of reformation as were fo extenfive and complicated

as his, were not the tranfient vifions of an overheated fancy, but the deep projects

of afubtle mind, arid called for the mod determined efforts of a warm, refolute, and
yet cautious fpirit.

“ In one of Mr. Wefley’s earlier publications, entitled, An Earneji Appeal to Men.

of Rea/on and Religion *, he, in the ffrongefi: language, difavows all pecuniary mo-
tives; and calls' on poflerity to vindicate his difintereftednefs in one of the boldeff-

* 1743, Z 21X10, p. 48.

“ apoftrophes
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apoftrophes I ever read :
“ Money muft needs pafs through my hands,” fays lie

;

“ but I will take care (God being my helper) that the mammon of unrighteoufnefs
“ (hall only pafs through'; it fliall not reft there. None of the accurfed thing (hall

“ be found in my tents, when the Lord calleth me hence. And hear ye this, all

“ you who have difeovered the treafures which I am to leave behind me; if I leave
iC

belli nd me ten pounds (above my debts and the little arrears of my Fellowfhip)
f( you and all mankind bear witnefs againft me, that I lived and died a Thief and a

“ Robber.” I doubt not but his pride, and fomething better than his pride, will

prevent the ftigma.

“ At the age of fourfeore, Mr. Wefley is ftill atftive and chearful. Ilis activity in-

deed hath always kept him in fpirits, and prevented thofe fits of languor and defpon-

dency which generally overtake the indolent. He is an excellent companion
;
and,

in fpite of cenfure, 1 believe he is an honeft man. Thejealoufy of the Tabernacle

hath joined with the zeal of a higher houfe to detratt from the purity of his cha-

racter ; but the arrow that flew in darknejs only recoiled on thofe who font it.

“ Mr. Wefley, after receiving the facrament this laft fummer at the Cathedral of

Exeter, was invited by the Bifhop to dine at the Palace. There were fome who
thought his Lord fliip might have fpared the compliment; but others confldered it

as only another proof, added to the many he hath already given, of his amiable

courtefy, candour, and good fenfe. How far he relaxed his zeal or his dignity by
his condefcenlion, may be a point to be canvafled by the Scrupulous: but the Wile
and the Good of every communion will fettle it in a moment.

“ The difeourfe at the table turned on a variety of literary topics. At that time

the public was amufed by the controverfy about Rowley’s Poems. Mr. Wefley faid,

that he had made enquiries about Chatterton; and from the. information he could

gather, he could fcarcely believe him equal to fuch a complicated and ingenious

piece of fraud. The fubjeft introduced the name of Mr. Jacob Bryant. Mr. Canon
Moore afked him, if he had ever read that gentleman’s Analyjis. He faid, he had

not only read the two firft volumes, but had actually abridged them. Mr. Moore
lent him the third volume, which he intended to abridge likewife. Thefe are in-

ftances of uncommon affiduity, as well as Angular curiofity in this tranfCendant man,
as Bifhop Warburton denominated him, in a vein of mingled fatire and irony

;
but

pofeerity may, perhaps, apply the epithet to him without a jeft.

“ I could with pleafure enlarge on this fnbjecfl
;
but I write in great hafle, and have

only time to add, that there was a After of the Wefleys, called Mchetabel, who
married a gentleman of the name of Wright. 1 have feen fome good pieces of hers

both in profe and verfe. She was unfortunate both before and after marriage
;

as was another of her ftflers, who married the famous Wefley Hall of Salisbury,

who had the honour of being Mr. Madan’s preemfor in the great million of

Thelypthora ! I am, dear Sir, yours, &c.

S. B ADCOCK”
South Molton, Dec. 5, 1782.

FOUR
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Four Letters that paHed between Dr. Ducajiel, Mr. Johnson,

Sec. relative to the Revival of the Society of Antiquaries

of London, 1717.

Dr. Due are l to Maurice Johnson, Efp of Spalding, Lin-

colnlhire.

Sir,
Dolors Commons,

Jan. 1754.

As I know no perfon can have a greater regard for the learned

Society of Antiquaries than yourfelf, I hope a letter from me,

written at the requeft of that Society, will not prove unacceptable.

You are, Sir, at prefent, our fenior member, and, 1 dare fay, you

perfectly well remember the revival of our Society in 17 1 7, of

which you maybe properly called one ofthe re -founders. Mr. War-
burton, Somerfet Herald, and formerly a member, has lately pub-

lilhedabook intituled Vallum Romanum
,
and in the preface (after

giving an account of the old Society of Antiquaries) has inferted

the lollowing words relating to the prelent one: u The old So-

“ ciety being thus broke up, the ftudy of Roman learning lay
u dormant in Britain until the year 1716, that the publication of
“ my Map of Northumberland again revived it. The infcriptions

u
I had difeovered, and engraved in it, loon railed debates among

“ the learned; fome read them one way, fome another
; and I in

“ my turn was blamed orcommended, as the judgement or caprice

“ belt pleafed the commentators. However, thefe contefts foon

“ after terminated ;
for, in the year 1717, a new Society of Anti-

u quaries was formed on the fame plan with the old; and on the

“ 1 3th of January, 17 1

9

,

1

had the honour to be elected a member
u thereof.”

By this paragraph, Mr. Warburton would feem toinfituate, that

his Map of Northumberland gave birth to our Society; for which
reafon, it becomes necelfary that an enquiry fhould be made into

the occalion and manner of its revival, and to know the following

fads.

gs Firft.
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Firft, In what year the Society was revived ?

Secondly, By whom, and in what manner ?

Thirdly, Whether, at the time of its revival, his Map of Nor-

thumberland w as ever thought of, and whether he was ever taken

notice of by any of the members on that account before the 1 3th

of January 1719, when he was admitted a member?
The Society, having confidered thefe things, have done me the

honour to refer the enquiry tome; and it is on that occafion that

I take the liberty of addrefting myfelf to you, defiring you, Sir,

would be pleafed, as foon as you conveniently can, to give me as

full an account as you are able of the revival of our Society, and

the occafion of it, together with the dates and names of fuch ori-

ginal members as you may have(unlefs already printed in our lift),

and alfo copies of fome of the firft memoranda you may have

made at that time
;
by doing of which you will very much oblige

our learned and flourilhing Society, and more particularly, Sir,

your moil obedient humble fervant,

Andrew Ccltee Ducarel.

Anfwer of Maurice Johnson, Efq. to Dr. Ducarel, concern-

ing the revival of the Society of Antiquaries.

[This letter I received February 8, 1754, N. S. I fup-

pofe Mr. Johnfon, being an Antiquary, continues to

ufe the Old Style. A. C. D.]

Good Doctor, Spalding,

February 4, 1755.

On receiving by laft Thurfday’s poft the favour of your com-

mands dated the 29th ult. relating to the revival of our Society

of Antiquaries of London, and requiring of me as the furviving

fenior member fome account thereof, fuch as my memory or me-
moranda can afford

;
with my due regard to thofe learned gen-

tlemen and yourfelf, Sir, you’ll be pleafed to acquaint them, That

at
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at the inftance of Dr. Mortimer- (who propofed to prefix them to

Lome Philofophical Tranfactions he intended to dedicate to his

Grace the Duke of Buccieugh, F. R. S. and patron of Spalding

Gentlemen’s Society), I furnifhed hirn with what notices I then had

relating to either of them, or to any other Literary Societies, viz.

thole of Dublin, Worcefter, Wifbeach, Lincoln, Stamford, Peter-

borough, or others whereof any note occurred to me, chiefly from

the Minute Books of S. G. S. [Society of Gentlemen at Spalding]
; and

long fince then, at the delire of feveral of our worthy friends and

fellow members, particularly the Reverend Mr. George North of

Codicote, Hertfordfhire, 4th of June laft; in writing the faid Mr.

North towards his attempting an Hi/lory of our Antiquarian Society
,

London\, from as early times as any Notitiae can be procured; I

tranfmitted to that induftrious and ingenious old acquaintance, by
my fon, in July laft, what I had relating thereto}:. From 17A2., I

had the pleafure of being acquainted and frequently meeting (at

* Dr. Stukelev, in a letter to Mr. Ames, Sec. Ant. Soc. dated May 6, 1752, fays,

he had written to Mr. Johnlon, whole anfwer was, that he had no plan of the So-
ciety figned by any body, only a rude piece of paper on which the Dodor had writ-

ten a kind of projed for an Antiquary Society, on which Mr. Johnfon'had made fome
loofe memorandums for his own ufe; that when Dr. Mortimer, 1738, was going to

publifh fome account of all our Literary Societies out of the Universities, and for that

purpofe, as he pretended, prevailed on Mr. Johnfon to take that trouble; he ex-

traded from his papers a pretty full account of the Spalding Society, and revival of

that at London, dated Jan. 29, 1738, to which Dr. Mortimer returned an anfwer.

Mr. Johnfon fent a fecond letter dated March 3, 1738. He added, that Dr. Mor-
timer was frequently intreated by him and his friends to make the propofed ufe of

their extrads according to his promife, yet he difinrenioufly refilled it.” Dr. Stuke-

ley adds, “
if the Society can induce the Dodor's Ion Hans to rellore Mr. John-

“ foil’s and his father’s colledions, they may be of fervice.”

-f In 1769, when the Society of Antiquaries determined to publifh their Tranf-

adions, application was made to Mr. North for his materials towards compiling a

Hiftory of their Foundation. Mr. North returned all the papers relative to that

fubjed “ thatlurvived his order to burn mod of his papers indiferiminately in a dan-
<c gerous illnels, which he had about four years before, from a convidion how un*

“ generoufly fuch things are commonly ufed after a perfon’s deceafe. Then, fays he*

“ perifbed a number of uncommon anecdotes, concerning all who appeared to be An-
“ tiquaries, down to Dugdale’s death, which I had been induced to colled by Afh*
** mole’s mention of the Antiquaries, and their annual dinner.”

X Mr. Johnfon referred thereinto his own Adverfaria, to the Spalding Society’s

minutes, vol. II. 50; and to letters from Dr. Stukeley, 1717.

g g 2 the
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the Temple ’Change, and other coffee-houfes and taverns about

the Temple) with Mr. Le Neve,Norroy *,Mr. Edward Alexander*,

Dr. Brook, Mr. John Chicheley, tlietwo Mr. Gales, Mr. Hare*, Mr.

Mickleton *, Mr. Pavey, Mr. Saunderfon*, Mr. Wanley*, and Mr.

Warkhoufe, who, with Mr. George Holmes*, were well ikilled in

Records, which, with the ftudy of our Hiftory and Conftitution, co-

inciding with my profefiion, made me very willingly wait on fuch

of them, and other noblemen and gentlemen of other profeffrons

curious in their refearches of antiquity, as then were ufed to meet

and difcourfe on fuch fubjedts; to whom I had the pleafure to

introduce my own brother and other relations and moft intimate

acquaintances, particularly my own countryman and dear friend

Dr. Stukeley, with whole afliftance, and Mr. David Galley’s, at

the Cotton Library, -we tranfcribed and examined from Fauftina

E. 5. the project formed by the Society of Antiquaries of Lon-
don for eftablifhing that Society and Library, by Cotton, Dodde-

ridge, Lee, Davis, 8c al. whence the Dodfor (being the firft Secretary

on the revival) drew up the original plan and propofals, with the

rules for re-eftablilhing the academy ofAntiquaries, or Antiquarian

Society, London, in the Minute-book of their a£ts and obferva-

tions
;
which you, Sir, will pleafe to conlider (or the tranfcript by

Mr. Theobald), and to confult the Dodfor himfelf thereupon, and,

upon the fubjedf-matter of your letter and the Society’s enquiries,

who is able, elpecially with the review of the faid Society’s fir ft

Minute-book, and his own memoranda or memory, to give 3/011

fuller fatisfadfion
;
or Mr. North, in his refearches, from whom. I

have not received my papers back, with others lent him relating

to our coins, Saxon, Panifh, and Norman, et de monetd aured

\

nor have feen the Vallum Romanum.
But am, Sir, with great efteem, yours, and all our worthy bro-

ther members (with my fon Walter’s compliments) much obliged;,

ready, and moft obedient fervant, M. Johnson.

'* Of tnefe fee Inrrod. to ArchaeoL p. xxxiii. xxxiv xxxy. Of the two learned

brothers, R. and S. Gale, fome Memoirs are predxed to our colledion of their let-

ters. Of the others not marked we fiiould be glad to cclledt fome notices.

Copy
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Copy of part of a letter from Browne Willis, LL. D. to

Dr. Ducarel, on the fame fubje£t.

Good Doctor, Aynhee in Northamptonfhire,
February 8, 1754.

Yours follows me hither, where I came to fpend a week. At

the end of the month I hope to fet out for London, and fhall be

ready to give what information I can about our Society. What
Mr. Warburton advances, I think little notice need be taken of it,

and that it is fcarce worth refuting. I think I gave fome gentle-

man, as Mr. Vertue or Dr. Stukeley, fome account of what I re-

membered about our firft meeting. Mr. Holmes, Mr. Maddox,

Mr. Le Neve, Mr. Sanderfon, Mr. Hare, and myfelf, were fome

of the firft aflbciates, about 1709, and we met at the Fountain

tavern ;
one Mr. Barber, as I remember, was the landlord’s name;

the tavern as we went down into the Inner Temple, againft Chan-

cery-lane, 8ec. Browne Willis.

Copy of Mr. George Vertue’s letter to Dr. Ducarel,
upon this fubjedL.

DEAR SaR, February ij , 1754.

I thank you for the favour of thofe three letters you pleafed

to oblige me with the perufal of, from our curious and obliging-

friends, concerning the re-eftablifhment of the Society of Anti-

quaries. What I had formerly collected, being loofe notes, I com-

municated to our friend the Rev. Mr. North fome time paft, and

fince you required to fee them have hunted for them, but yet

cannot find them, and perhaps have not had them returned.

At the fame time, I lent him a MS. folio, being therein con-

tained a propofal or fcheme for erecting or eftablifhing the Anti-

quary Society in king James the Firft’s time, under the protec-

tion of George Villiers duke of Buckingham, to whom that book

was inferibed. See fome account of it in the Life of Sir Walter

Raleigh
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Raleigh (by Oldys), where is mentioned the names of many noble-

men, learned gentlemen, members of the firft inllitution. My
obfervations and notes collected begin with the Remarks on the

laft Re-eftablifhment about 1708 or 9, a Email book of Reports

of the Officers of Records, diredted to the Lord Halifax, Com-
miffioner of the Treafury, who was appointed by Parliament about

that time, wherein is mentioned the Reports of the State of the

Records of the Tower of London, and feveral Offices at Weftmin-

ller, from Mr. Maddox, Mr. Le Neve, Mr. Holmes, Mr. Rymer,

Mr. Anlfis, Mr. Sanderfon of the Rolls, Mr. Alexander, Mr. Law-
ton, Browne Willis, Dr. Stukeley, and others, whofe names our

good friend Dr. Willis did give me an account of, and of their firft

meetings in Fleet- lireet near the Temple Gate, before our regu-

lating orders and fettled method at the Mitre, with Maurice

Johnfon, Meffi Gale, Hare, Mr. Humphrey Wanley, and many
others. From their often meeting to confer notes about the re-

ports, was the true fountain-head that fprungup a propofal to efta-

bliffi the Society that now fubfills under proper regulations*. This

was alfo then Mr. Willis’s opinion, when he delivered to me, writ

by himfelf, thole names of about twenty perfons he could call to

mind was at their firft meetings: as Mr. Johnfon mentions, Dr.

Stukeley, himfelf, and others, went to the Cotton Library for

that purpofe, to review former fadts of fuch Societies. I wifh this

recolledtion may be of any ufe towards the prefent enquiry, is my
belt wifhes for the profperity and honour of the Society

; being,

* The following regulations, printed on a large half fheet, were prefixed to

fomeof their earlieft publications:

“ The Society of Antiquaries, London. January the firft, 1717.
,c Agreed to meet one evening in every week, to cultivate the knowledge of An-

tiquities of England, according to fuch written orders as were fubfcribed to by
the members of the Society. A Prefident, three Vice Prefidents, a Secretary, Trea-

furer, and Director of the Works of the Society, &c. were then nominated and
elected. Thele officers are yearly chofen; and the monthly contributions, paid by
each perfon admitted, are colletfed by the Treafurer, and applied lor the ufe and
advancement of the Society. The accompts of monies received and difburfements

are to be audited annually.’’

I Sir,
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^
Sir, with true refpetft, their ever obliged humble fervant, and

yours moft fincerely to command, George Vertue.

P. S. Mr. John Talman was the firft member who propofed the

Society’s engraving plates of Antiquities*. The firft thing en-

graven, was the Lamp found near Windfor, late belonging to Sir

Hans Sloane.

Memorandum.

I delivered the four original letters herein contained to the So-

ciety of Antiquaries, at their houfe in Chancery-lane. I had their

thanks ; and they were ordered to be laid up among the archives

of that Society. Andrew Coltee Ducarel,
February 28, 1754.

* Before the prefent title of “ Vetufta Monumenta” was adopted, the two follow-

ing title-pages occur in fome early fets of the Society’s plates.

1. “ Res Seledlte ab Antiquariorum. Societate Londini editse.”

2. “ Colle&anea Antiquitatum fumptibus Societatis Antiquarian Londinenfis

“ prefla. Ab Anno Domini mdccxvii.”

1 :•

''

noi'. : •
.

' r

TO
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To the Right Honourable the Earl of Hartford, LordPriRCT,

Prefident, and the reil of the Society of British Antiquarians.

A SCOTS ODE. BY ALLAN RAMSAY.

To Hartford and his learned friends,

Whole fame for fcience far extends,

A Scottilh mufe her duty fends,

From Pi<5tifh towers :

Health, length of days, and happy ends,

Be ever yours.

Your generous cares make light arife

From things obfcure to vulgar eyes,

Finding where hidden knowledge lies,

T’ improve the mind
;

And moll delightfully furprife,

With thoughts refin’d.

When you the broke infcription read,

Or amongft antique ruins tread,

And view remains of princec dead,

In funeral piles,

Your penetration feems decreed

To blefs thefe ifles.

Where Romans form’d their camps of old,

Their gods and urns of curious mold,

Their medals {truck of brafs or gold,

Tis you can fhow,

And truth of what’s in ftory told,

To you we owe.

How
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By this your learning men are fil’d

With love of glory, and infpir’d

Like ancient heroes, who ne’er tir’d

To win a name ;

And, by their god-like a£ts, afpir’d

T’ immortal fame.

How beneficial is the care,

That brightens up the the claflick lere !

When you the documents compare,

With authors old,

You ravifh, when we can fo fair

Your light behold.

Without your comments, each old book

By all the world would be forfook ;

For who of thought would deign to look

On doubtful works,

’Till by your fkilful hands they’re ftruck

With fierling marks.

Your ufeful labours fhall endure.

True merit fhall your fame fecure,

And will pofterity allure,

To fearch about

For truth, by demonftration fure,

Which leaves no doubt.

The mufe forefees brave Hartford’s * name
Shall to all writers be a theme,

To laft while arts and greatnefs claim

Th’ hilforian’s fkill,

Or the chief infirument of fame,

The poet’s quill.

* He Was the fecond prefident of the Society, and fucceeded Peter LeNeve 1730 ;

or rather was defied 1723-4, from which time LeNeve became only vice prefident.

He died 1 749 duke of Somerfet.

h h Pembroke’s
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Pembroke’s a name to Britain clear,

For learning and brave deeds of wier
;

The genius ftili continues clear

In him whofe art.

In your rare fellowfhip can bear

So great a part.

Bards yet unborn fliall tune their lays,

And monuments harmonious raife

To Winchelfea t and Devon’s J praife,

Whofe high defert,

And virtues bright, like genial rays,

Can life impart.

Nor want we Caledonians fage,

Who read the painted vellum page,

No Grangers to each antique ftage,

And Druids cells,

And facred ruins of each age,

On plains and fells.

Amongft all thofe of the firft rate,

Our learned § Clerk bleft with the fate

Of thinking right, can bed; relate

Thefe beauties all,

Which bear the marks of ancient date,

Be-north the wall.

* Thomas Herbert, VUIth earl, who furnifhed the houfe at Wilton with fuch

an ample colledion of pi&ures, ftatues, and coins. He died 1732. Of his fon

Henry, the late earl, fee Mr. Walpole’s Anecdotes of Painters, IV. 107.

f Daniel Finch, Vlth earl. Died 1730.

f William, Hid duke. Died 17 55. His fon, the late duke, was elected F. A.S.

1763.

§ Sir John Clerk of Pennycuik, Bart, to whom Ramfay addrefled a poem “ on
“ the death of his much accomplilhed fon John Clerk, Efq. who died in the 20th

“ year of his age.” See his Poems, vol. II. p. r 14.

Z The
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The wall which Hadrian firft begun,

And bold Severus carried on,

From riling to the letting fun,

On Britain’s coaft,

Our anceftors fierce arms to Ihun,

Which gall’d them molt.

But now no need of walls or towers,

Ag’d enmity no more endures,

Brave Britain joins her warlike powers,

That always dare,

To open and to Hint the doors

Of peace and war.

Advance, great men, your wife defign,

And profper in the talk divine
;

Draw from antiquity’s deep mine

The precious ore,

And in the Britilh annals fhine

’Till time’s no more*



I
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*
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Additions to p. xviii,

Againft the Eaft wall of the South tranfept of Kirton church is

a mural monument for

Dixon Colby, M. D. who died Nov. 21, 1756, aged 77. Ilis wife Elizabeth

died Oft. 2, 1739, aged 59.
E. Bingham, Peterb

.
fee.

Arms. Gules on a border engrailed Or, a chevron between 3
bezants.

On the floor are flabs for

Pickering Colbv, efq. who died 1682, and his wife 1695.

Dixon Colby, only fon of Dr. Dixon Colby of Stamford, grandfon of Picker-

ing Colby, died Dec. 14, 1733, aged 2*.

Maurice and Henry Johnfon were Fellows of the Society of Antiquaries of

London at its incorporation 1751.
The reader will excufe the uncertainty we are under about the feveral branches

of the Johnfon family enumerated p. xxvii. Henry, in note (h ), was probably an

uncle of the founder of the Spalding Society.

Page xxiii. Edward Green was a furgeon in Newgate-ftreet
;
a man of multifa-

rious and eminent learning, bred at Winchefter college, and poffeffed of a well-

chofen library.

Add to the lift of members, - Peter Bold,

William Clarke.

0
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INTRODUCTION
TO THE

MINUTE BOOKS of the SPALDING SOCIETY j,

BEING

Ail Hiftorical Account of the State of Learning in Spalding,

Elloe, Holland, Lincolnshire. Written by Maurice

Johnson, Junior, Secretary to the faid Society.

To the Rev. Mr. Lyon, Prefident, and the other learned and

worthy Members of the Gentlemens Society in Spalding.

GENTLEMEN,

IT would be impertinent in an addrefs to you, who have

fufficiently evinced your allowing the truth of the propofition,

to infift on the ufefulnefs of books in general, whence you have

been fo qualified for fociety, a rational creature’s principal feli-

city, that whofoever brings knowledge from them with him may
in your company improve it into judgement; which is the greateft

benefit of converfation, and what renders a man heft able to

ferve his country and himfelf.

B Knowledge
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Knowledge is of itfelf no burden; and by how much the

nobler any man’s foul is, fo much the more he afpires to and

thirfts after the univerfa], only to be had from fuch learned la-

bours as have borne the tefl. Thefe are fo numerous, that the

profeffions and circumffance of private gentlemen allow them not

the leifure or means to be mailers of them. But the united en-

deavours’ of no great number have in many infiances of this fort

effected what every lover of literature wilheth; and I alfuredly

affirm that this fociety has, for its time and ftrength, given as ge-

neral and ufcful inftances as can be brought from abroad.

Ingenuous fcience and letters have for many ages indeed been

cultivated in this village; and whatever the date of learning

might have been under our fird Britifh ancedors, and whild fome

part of the idand was a Roman province, it flourifhed fufficiently,

I doubt not, in the Saxon times, under the powerful influence of the

Mercian princes, and its particular lords and patrons their kinfmen,

the lad of whom, Thorold of Bokenhale (who was then deputy

governor, and redded here for that purpofe) founded a cell of

Benedictines, condding at flrd of a prior and five monks only, fe-

levied from Croyland,. then the mod learned convent in Britain,,

to the great relief of that monadery, then very full of monks, and

a great famine raging in England, the patronage whereof, together

with the dominion of all Holland, going by his marrying the

heirefs of the houfe of Mercia (which had difly withfiood the

Conqueror, and the other fifier being at that time king Harold’s

widow, and beyond feas), to the great Norman lord Ivo de Taille-

gebofc, earl of Anjou (1072), king William the Conqueror’s fifier’s •

fon, and that prince holding his court in exceeding great pomp
and fplendor in his cafile here, and adding much to the revenues

of the religious, may by that, and his affectionately fubjeCting

them to his abbey of Anglers, his capital city, and his introducing

from thence to this fome of that houfe eminent for learning and

a ilrict
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<a ftri& life (all the monks of Crayland having quitted the cell in

1074), be reafonably prefumed to have much promoted litera-

ture here thereby ;
feeing that this cell in thofe its early days

furniffied no fewer than four clerks in priefts orders to officiate

in the churches belonging at that time to it, exckffive of conven-

tual duty performed by thofe refiding in the cell ;
and that this

town was thenceforward ufually the feat of his relidence, as well

as place of his burial, who died without leaving iffiie to fucceed in

his eftate by inheritance. The lordfhip and patronage, being the

hereditary eftate of this lady, came with her to the firft earls of

this county, in whofe time flouriflied Guarin,
the fub-prior, and

native of this place ; a man as eminent for religion and learning

as any regular of his days, and who for his merit was afterwards

in the reign of Henry II. made prior of this cell on the death of

prior Reginald
,
that great favourite of pope Alexander III. To

this place, by the writers of that time, thefe great men are

enumerated, and the more particularly for its prior’s fake, as faft

and able friends
;
and it is exprefly faid by the hiftorians, that

many of them frequently retorted to the priory here, viz. Wil-

liam de Romare, earl of Lincoln, its lord and patron ; Sir Roger

de Stikefwalde, knt. his deputy in this county..; John earl of

Moreton, the king’s brother, afterwards himfelf king of England

;

Walter lord archbifhop of Rohan
;
Hugh de Nonaunt, lord bifhop

of Chefter, the then abbot of St. Nicholas at Angiers; Thomas
lord Moulton, baron of Egremond, lord of Moulton

; Gerard de

Canwile, lord of Sutton in Holland; Sir Folk de Oiri, knt. lord of

Holbeach; Sir Richard de Flet, knt. lord of Flet ; Walter de

Flet, his brother; Alexander de Quappilod, and Hugh his bro-

ther; William de Putey, and Sir Algarde Colvile, knt. who were

moft of them gentlemen of the heft eftates and quality in thefe

parts, and then redding on them; and this was in the reign of

king Richard I. in whole reign fome time after this cell was go-

B 2 verncd
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verned by one Jofleme or Jollane ,
a prior of great learning, (kill*,

and vigilance, under whole adminilfration there flourilhed in

this houfe a brother monk or commoigne (as they then called

them) named Hugh Grull, who has the character given him of a

very learned man in the law, for which fcience thole of Croyland

had long been famous; the Conqueror’s chancellor Ingulphus

having when abbot not only been very vigilant in preferving

all their charters and titles to their pofTeflions, privileges, and

immunities, and their noble library, but particularly, as himfelf

writes, with the Englifh crown and canon law ; and their

Hewards, advocates, and prodtors were eminent
;
and being the

neareft convent to, and having had a tedious l'uit through

all our courts and in that of Rome from 1074 to this time

(1 194) fupported by fuch purfes as their convents and our lords

patrons, brought up many of our and their members in the

law, and made it the favourite as belt rewarded Rudy.

The laid prior in this king’s reign was a Spaniard, a man of

ability, and who regulated his houfe well, and appointed to fe-

veral offiqers employments therein, fuitable to its revenues, con-

fiderably augmented by fuch benefactors, and under him one

William was librarian. It is certain there had been long a li-

brary, and one or other of the monks probably kept it ;
but the

ceconomy of the houfe being at this time fo exactly regiitred, this

office is amongft others particularly mentioned, and perhaps the

office might, as many others, then firft have fome ffipend or

falary allotted to it, as it well deferved. In this and the next

king’s reign, Godfrey the cellarer flourilhed in this houfe, a gra-

duate, and eminent for his knowledge in the laws ; and was ad-

vifed, and by the intereft of the laft prior and the lord patron ob -

tained, the difafforeftation of this part of the county, then called

the Forejl of Arundel,
in the beginning of this king’s reign. In

that of king Henry III. and under Ralph the laft dative prior (or

of
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of t'hofc arbitrarily impofed on this houfe by the abbots of An-

giers, to which it lb long continued lubjedl) flourilhed John de

Spalding
,
LL. D, and matter in decretals, almoner of this houfe,

and a celebrated canonilt, and Sir Henry le Moyne, a learned

common lawyer, and Reward of the courts of this manor, by

whole abilities, and the noble and generous fpirit of Symon

Haughton, prior Ralph’s fucceiTor, 1 229, who is faid to have been

munificent above all the prelates of the realm, this priory threw off

its Norman yoke. He was the foil of Sir Symon Haughton,

knt. and had a very liberal education, was well allied and ac-

quainted with great men, and did much for his houfe, regain-

ing for it all that the temporary dative priors (as all his prede-

ceffors had been, which were put in or out as their luperior

pleafed) had aliened from the fame, and overcame the then ab-

bot of Angiers in the court of Rome, the caufe being there for

the fpace of feven years divers times litigated before the popes

Gregory and Clement, by which conquell he brake the exorbitant

power of the Angevines, till then the chief rulers of this cell.

He alfo cad the lord Henry Longford, abbot of Croyland, and

Richard Bardney his fucceffor,.. and lord William de Albiny, a

rich baron in the king’s courts, on behalf of his tenants and vaf-

fals, for their rights of and to thofe fpacious commons which we
enjoy to this day

;
and in the clofe of this reign, the munificent

Symon lord prior, and the convent, having by him been left

fuijuris (as I beg leave to term it), the commoignes aflembled in

chapter, and eledled for his fucceffor the faid John the almoner,

furnamed of Spa/ding the place of his birth, a prelate equal to his

predecelfor, equal to his charge, which was arduous : the ex-

emption from the Angevin abbot being fcarce fettled, and depend-

ing much on the pope, and he being greedy and encroaching,

the lord prior prudently oppofed his encroachments in the houfe, .

at the fame time fo conducing his affairs, through his great learn-

ing;
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ing in the laws, and the afliftance of William le Moyne, a layman

. and learned common lawyer, who was fteward of his courts, and

Ion of his old friend Sir William, who had enjoyed that place to

a great age, that, maugre the oppofition made againft him by the

billiop of Lincoln, and abbots of Angiers and Croyland, he

obliged Sinibald of Turin, an Italian prelate, and nephew to

pope Innocent IV. and whom he had by a provifo collated to the

perpetual vicarage of Pinchbeck, to refign that preferment, and

in chapter conferred it on a coufin of the cellarer, who was a

.

graduate in divinity. He alfo calf his cuftomary tenants at an

affize held at Lincoln, and by that obliged them to perform

their due fervices, which was of no little moment to the priory,

and . compelled Thomas lord Moulton, baron ot Egremond, to

compound with the houfe for the venifon in his park at Moulton.

'/This John firlf was by the king’s writ, 49 Henry III. 1266,

fummoned to council as a lord of parliament, and fo confider-

able a lawyer was he, as to be appointed one of the king’s juftices

itinerant for the county of Effex, 55 of that king; and from a

leiger book of this priory it appears that he was the mod con-

liderable judge in that commiffiou; for there is an entry made

of the time when one of his fuccelTors, Clement, lord prior,

returned the records of that Iter into the king’s Exchequer after

his death, which happened in pilgrimage at St. Denys in France.

In the .beginning of the fucceeding reign, William Lytulport,

the cofferer, was elected to the fuperintendancy of this priory

1275; the abbot of Angiers, being here at the fame time, did

him the honour to. celebrate mafs at his in foliation, which was

.performed by an archdeacon, and at which he entertained all the

nobility, gentry, and dignified clergy in thele parts. He is de-

scribed in the MS. records of the houfe to be vir docUjJimiis .W
;

formojijjhnus . He laid the foundation 1284 of our prefent

.parifli church dedicated to the Virgin Mary and St. Nicholas,

repaired
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repaired and beautified all the conventual buildings, more efpe-

ciully, lay the hooks, the buildings within the court of the convent,

which had been vaftly damaged by a prodigious overflow of the*

fea in 1287-8, in particular the conventual church, which he

rebuilt, with the dormitory, refectory or great hall, and library

of the priory. The better to enable himfelf to erect thofe itately

piles, he diligently enquired into the poffeflions, profits, and re-

venues received by or due to his houfe, and in its patrons, the

earls of Lincoln. In the court of Pleas he recovered to it, by

actions there brought againft the polTefTors, above 100 acres of

good land (by which 1 l'uppofe is meant of the.highefl and leafl

liable to drowning), the remainder of what had been alienated by

the dative priors, and not recovered by Symon the Munificent

;

and afligned the tithes of flax and wool in Pinchbeck, and of

woof in Wefton, for the carrying on thofe which, he lived not-

to fee finifhed, but by which means Clement Hatfield, fub-prior,

a very polite and well-bred gentleman, and the molt famous oeco-

r.omifl of all the regulars » of his time in thefe parts, and his-

lucceffor (1292), was enabled not only to complete them, but

alfo to build Wykham, the molt pleafant villa or country feat of

our lords priors, and the fumptuous chapel there * 3
to lead to -

which

* The grange or reputed manor of Wykeham, being the villa or country retire

ment of the priors of Spalding, this fumptuous chapel was built there to it about

1292-3, having a chamber for his two domeftic chaplains adjoining thereto, as the

leiger of Folciby, f. 433, Robert of Bofton, edit. Sparke, f. 128; which au-

thor adds, his lordfhip planted it about, and made it a moil pleafant feat. At the

diffolution it was bellowed by Henry VIII. on an anceflor of lord Harrington.

Thefe arms, Azure, a fret Sable, commonly called Harrington s knot

,

are

carved out of a large flag Rone at the houfe on the bank by the gate leading into

the lands of this grange. The motto, NODO FIRMO. They are alfo on a

large flat black marble in Wykham chapel, on the upper part of which is, Ermine
a crofs engrailed Gules, over two brafs plates now gone. This is faid to have been

the monument of Tyringham Norwood, of that place, efq. a relation to, and thereof

farmer under, Sir John Harrington, K. B. baron of Exton, lord of the grange or

reputed manor of Wykeham. He repaired this grand and noble Rruciure the

chape!.
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which he planted wide avenues of foreft trees, and a garden in

manner of a wildernefs near it, and many pleafant groves about

it. He alfo took down the prior’s apartment or lodgings in the

priory, and rebuilt them adjoining to the new grand dormitory ;

and prudently refledting on the late prodigious floods or overflow-

ings of the fea, obtained many commiffions of fewers (then

granted but occalionally, and only by good intereft), whereby the

neighbouring noblemen and gentlemen of great eflates, being

the only commiflioners, fettled the rights of the priory as to the

repairs of banks and drains, for the eafe of his houfe in particu-

lar and the lecurity of all Holland in general, which had been

not long before overflowed by the fea. In his time (1315) the

building now ufed for our free grammar-fehool was eredted, and

dedicated as a chapel to the Blefled Virgin Mary, at the foie charge

and expence of Richard le Skinner of Spalding, merchant of the

flaple.

He was fucceeded by Walter de Halton , who was eledted by his

commoignes, moft of them men of eminent learning, whofe

feveral names were for that reafon tranfmitted in the MS. re-

gi dries of the houfe ; viz.

:Ralph de'Folcibye, redtor of Har-

fdlethorpe, an illuminator and

librarian of Spalding, a monk
of great ftudy and diligence.

Robert de Swafham or Swapham,

Nicholas de Staunton,

W illiam de Callre,

Robert Bures or Burghe,

Thomas Matefhel,

William de Stoke,

Walter de Way n fleet,

James de Hawe,

Robert de Wefton,

Henry de Langtoft.

chapel, rebuilt the roof, and railed the parapet walls, about which are alfo his

arms, as alfo on an atchieVment there remaining. It is of the patronage and dona-

tion of Maurice Johnfon, efq. who for his encouragement has hitherto bellowed it

on the mailer of Spalding free grammar fchool. Johnfon’s Law and Hi dory of

Spalding, MS. p. ^3.

7 This
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This William de Halton, who 1 1 Edward II. fucceeded as prior

here, was a monk of an afpiring and undaunted fpirit, fo great a

•favourite of his princes tliofe brave kings Edward II. and III. that

they called him to parliament, and gave him a licence for forti-

fying his priory and all the buildings belonging to it like a caftle;

and having very warm difputes with Henry, then lord abbot of

Croyland, and Thomas lord Wake, lord of Deping, one of the

greateft barons in thefe parts of the realm, he accordingly for-

tified and garrifoned his priory, armed all his tenants, fervants,

and vaffals ; and after he had joined to him and the intereft of

his houfe all the other noblemen and gentlemen in thefe parts,

and under his own leading, by force of arms obliged his faid po-

tent adverfary to comply with him ; the confequence of which

bold aftion was, that this houfe flourifhed the more ever after,

the abbots of Croyland becoming their good friends and allies,

and the lords priors, under the patronage of the riling houfe of

Lancafter, in the families of Plantagenet and Gaunt, their illuftri-

ous advocates, leading men in the nation, governed not only this

large lordfhip but all Holland, maugre feveral attempts made in

their prejudice and to fhorten their power by Thomas de Hol-

land, earl of Kent, and lord of Deeping, and the men of Kefteven,

their neighbours, who envied their fpacious commons, and dreaded

their authority, and obtained feveral confiderable benefits for us,

as an immunity from tolls, and a right of taking them, the profits

whereof were anciently applied to pave the market-place and

ftreets of this town ; a confirmation of all the pofTeffions, rights,

liberties and immunities of this houfe, as they were then enjoyed,

and the fame reconfirmed by moft of the fucceeding kings,

founded on a moft ample and beneficial grant of king Edward II.

who, October 24, in the eighth year of his reign, 1315-16, did

prior Clement the honour of a vifit here in his royal perfon, with

all his court, and was fplendidly treated by the faid prior and con-

C vent

;
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vent; the faicl prelate being efteemed one of the fine ft gentlemen

in his kingdom. Thus this houfe flouriflied, but never more
than under the influence of its great and proper patron John of

Gaunt, duke of Lancaftcr, who, having married the widow of Sir

Hugh Swyneford, a Lincolnfhire gentleman, refided chiefly,

when not in the wars, at his cnftle of Bolingbrook (wheie king

Henry IV. his eldeft Ion was born), in this neighbourhood, and

in the priorate of John III, furnamed of Spalding, coming of a

good family of that name here, made frequent vifits to this con-

vent, with his brother Geffrey Chaucer, who married his lady’s

lifter. No queftion but learning then flouriflied in this place,

when honoured by fuch company, the fathers of our kings, our

language, and our verfe
;
and molt probably this place was the

fcene of affion of that fevered: fatire of Chaucer, mentioned by

Mr. Dart in his life of that poet before Mr. Urry’s edition from

Mr. Speght, which yet hath not been publifhed, beginning thus

:

In Lincolnfhire fad: by a fenne

Standeth a religious houfe who doth it kenne

By this illuftrious family the advowfon or patronage of this

houfe came to the crown in the faid king Henry IV. as part of

his duchy of Lancalfer, and through the reigns of the feveral

princes his fucceffors to its fatal diffolution by king Henry VIII.

(in which learning fuffered more than the inconflderate can ima-

gine or the prejudiced will acknowledge), this priory was pre-

dded over by feveral very learned and vigilant lords priors, each

* Mr. William Thynne, in his firfl printed book of Chaucer’s works with one

column on a fide, had a tale called the Pilgrim’s. Tale, which was more odious to the

clergy than the fpeech of the Plowman. The tale began thus : In Lineclnjhire, &zc.

the argument of which tale, as alfo the occafion thereof, and the caufe why it was

left out of Chaucer’s works, {hall hereafter be lliewed, if God permit, in Mr. Francis

Thynne’s Comment upon Chaucer, and the tale itfelf publifhed if poffibly it can be

found. Speght’* Life of Chaucer.

7 of
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of which recorded himfelf worthy memory by laudable adlious

recorded of him in the leigers of the houfe.

Of thefe were 'Thomas NaJJington, who erected and endowed the

office of penitentiary ;
and John EJlfield

,
much beloved of all

Holland ;
and John IV. furnamed de Moulton

,
an acquaintance of

and favoured by his eminency the lord cardinal Philip de Re-

pingdon, lord biffiop of this diocefe and chancellor of the univer-

ity of Oxford
;
and Robert Holland., another lord prior of eminent

learning, an acquaintance of and favoured by that right rev. fa-

ther Richard Fleming, the cardinal’s fucceffor in the fee of Lin-

coln, in the fecond year of whole priorate the cuHorn's, rents,

fuits, and fervices of all the tenants of the manor of Spalding, and

all his other manors belonging to the convent, were fettled on the

foot they now Hand by the before mentioned lord prior and con-

vent, and Sir John de Wykes the Heward of their courts.

In the priorate of William II. furnamed de Pinchbeck
,
feveral ex-

cellent conHitutions and bye-laws were made in his court here, for

the government of the fenns, great waters, and commons, through

the four towns of this manor, for the enrichment of the com-
moners and tenants of the priory, he having procured the award

and umpirage of the right rev. father William Alnwick, lord

biffiop of this diocefe, on behalf of them, their right having been

again difputed by the Deepingers.

To William II. fucceeded Thomas II. furnamed of Spaldings

who in his fecond year obliged all his tenants to fign a re-

cognition or acknowledgement, purfuant to the fettlement of

their cuHoms, rents, and fervices, by his predeceffor Robert de

Holland in 1424. In his priorate flouriffied. that witty and

learned monk friar Laurence Myntling, librarian and equejler
,
as

he Hyles himfelf, i. e. eques
,
a knight ; for fo I find him elfewhere

recorded to be, and that he took on him the cowl here. He was
a very curious penman, and illuminator and limner, a good ma-

G 2 thematician,
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tliematician, lawyer, painter, and poet, according to the tafte of

he times he lived in.

Thomas III. furnamed de Moulton
,

fucceeded. He was ac-

quainted with and befriended by the lord bifhop of Lincoln,

John RufTell, his diocefan and lord chancellor of England

and Oxford, who at his inftance confecrated his chapel of

Cowbit and a chapel thereto adjoining, for the eafe of his tenants

of that village and the hamlet of Pykehale. Between the time

of this prior Thomas III. and the fatal and final dilfolution of this

priory there were not many years, but in that fpace feverai

priors, of whom the laft fave one Thomas IV. White
,
or Knyght

,

did, with twenty others, fubfcribe the fupremacy ;
and Richard

Pallmer Ellfyn, alias Nelfon, furrendered his convent, and had a

penfion, as had the commoignes, co-furrenderers to the crown

with him : fuch ways and means were then found out of dif-

placing, putting in and out, replacing and changing the heads of

our religious houfes, in order to bring about what we have fince

flyled the Reformation. It is certain, as the poffeffions which

had been, in the fafhionable phrafe then ufed, appropriated to

fuperftitious ufes, were then feized on one way or other by the

king, and granted out foon after to his courtiers, cruel fpoil was

made of the many noble buildings and furniture belonging to

them, of which their noble and well-furnifhed libraries, thefu-

pellex clericalis
,
may juftly be accounted the chief

;
and when

that learned antiquary John Leland, by virtue of a commiffion

from king Henry VIII. viiited, amongft many other conventual

libraries, that of this place he particularly remarks thefe MSS,

then in it as curious in fome refpedt or other *.

Adalberti diaconi liber ad Hermannum prejbyterum MS,

and

Exoreifmasfive baptiferium Alex . Necham MS.

* Colied. III. 29.

But

l
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But this vilitation of LelancTs being long after the ufe of types,

if is not to- be doubted but that library was furnifhed with great

numbers, not only of other very valuable MSS. and many of

common ufe, but of printed books. Of the former, it being not

mere matter of curiofity but for information alfo, give me leave

to fubjoin a catalogue of what have any way occurred to my
fearch, efpecially the rather as they are the authors from which

this fliort eBay hath been extracted in great part, as from Ingul-

phus, Petrus Blefenfis, and the Croyland chronologifts, his con-

tinuers; copies whereof we doubt not once made part of our li-

brary here
;

as alfo the Ghronicon Petriburgenfe, which contains

the feries of the fucceffive abbots of that houfe. and fome of the

priors of Spalding, by John abbot of Peterborough, a MS. in the.

Cotton library, Catalogus MSS. Bib. Cott. fob 37. Claud. A. v. l.
Chronicon Petriburgenfe ab a

0
654, which by the favour of Mr.

Cafley, deputy keeper of that noble treafury of learning under

the great Bentley, I there faw, and extradted what related- to Spald-

ing from a copy thereof in the library of that learned and com-,

municative antiquary, John Bridges, of Lincoln’s Inn, efq.

This chronicle hath fince been publifhed by the rev. Jofeph

Sparke, regifter of the cathedral church of Peterborough, a

member of this fociety.

1 . Chartularium vetuftiflimum ccenobii Spaldingenfis, MS. for-

merly Sir Richard Ogle’s, fo cited by Dodfworth and Dugdale in

Monafticon, and from them by chancellor Tanner in his Notitia

Monaftica *, afterward bifhop Stillingfleet’s, now the righr

hon. the earl of Oxford’s, in Bibliotheca Harleiana, 60 C. viiif. a

lumptuous and curious MS. on vellum, written in a large and

itrong hand, folio grandi, 1 have feen this grand chartulary in the

* P. 252, folio.,

4 Now N° 742. Codex membranaceus in fol. in quo continentur partes quarts

& quinta regefti chartarum five libri irrotulatorii prioratus de Spalding in con.
3

Lincoln, in cujus fronte habentur capitula five rubricae contentorum.

noble
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noble repofitory of valuable MSS. the Harleian library, l>y the

favour of its learned and induftrious keeper Mr. Humphry Wan-
lev. I take it to have been the principal book relating to the

pofleftions and revenues of this houie, begun in king Stephen’s

time, and thence continued. This feems to have been feveral

times tranfcri bed, particularly by Ralph Folcibv. Vide infra,

N° 3. I have in many places obferved notes, See. in the hand-

writing of Sir Richard Ogle, which I am well acquainted with,

having the honour to be defeended from him, and to have the

reliques of his valuable library, and amongft them feveral cu-

rious MSS. both of his own writing and others.

2. Regiftrum, See. Spalding, ibidem 39, B. 18 (335' ). Thtfe

two MSS. in my lord the earl of Oxford’s Bibliotheca Harleiana, on

vellum, written, as I think Mr. Wanley told me, in king Edward
IPs time-.

3. Chartularium vetus Spalding, formerly Sir Anthony Old-

field’s, and fo cited by Dodfworth and Dugdale in the Monafticon.

This is only an apographon or copy tranferibed about 1330,

4 Edward III. by Radulphus de Folciby, reflor of Hardelefthorpe,

and librarian of Spalding, on vellum. I have alfo tranferipts of

the fame on paper t.

4. Chartularium Sc Regiftrum vetus ab. de Croylond, on vellum

much decayed. Tit. u Liber Croylandise.” I believe it belong-

ed to that houfe, but has many things relating to Spalding in-

terfperfedf.

5. Inter

* This is not in the printed catalogue.

T The MS. apographon of Ralph Folciby, which belonged to Sir Anthony Old-

<fteld, is now in the pofieftion of his grand-daughters Mrs. Alice Horfeman, of Stret-

ton, in Rutlandfhire, widow of Edward Horfeman, of Lincolns Inn, efq. and

Elizabeth Wingfield, of Stamford priory, widow of John Wingfield, of Tickencot,

efq.

$ As alfo the MS. Chartularium and Regiftrum vetus ab. de Croyland, both

•thefe on velum, 1739. This valuable regifler or leiger book was lent to Mr. Cole

1772 by commiliary Graves als Beaupie Bell, efq- of Fulburne, in the county of

Cambridge,
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5. later Codd. MSS. R. Dodfworth, the fame perfon who be-

gan and collected moft part of the Monafticon Anglicanum, which

now goes under Dugdale’s name only, N° 4166. v. xxiv. fub

hoc titulo, “ Cartoe anjtiqure. H. 111 . 13. MS. chart, pro priore

44 8c conventu de Spalding;” and there alfo N°4i67. v. xxv.

fub hoc titulo, u Charts; antiquae. Carta conceffa S. Nicholao

“ Andegav. 8c priori de Spalding,” f. 2. Thcfe two in the Bod-

leian library at Oxford. Cat. MSS. AngJ. 8c Hib. V. I. P. l f.

190, 191.

6. Vol. xxv. N° 5264, Commiffio ad privandnm priorem de

Spalding, ac ad procedendum ad eledtionem novi prioris, f. 93.

Bibl. Yelverton, now the right hon. the earl of Slide x’s library.

Cat. MSS. Angl. 8c Hib. v. II. f. 131.

7. MS. of the gift of William Moore, inter Codd. MSS. coll.

Caio-Gonvillenfis in Cambridge, fub hoc titulo, “ Liber prio-
<c ratus de Spalding, continens fequentes traflatus, Kalendariumf’

This, I fuppofe, means an obituary and lift of the benefactors.
“ Ordinaciones 8c Commilliones comini Thomae prioris de Spald-
“ ing auCtoritate apoftolica confirmatae. DeSimone, Johanne Sc

“ Willielmo prioribus de Spalding with many general hiftories

and chronology, and fome relating to England only.

8. N° 1181, D. 117. Caius coil. lib. Camb. Cat. MSS. Angl,

8c Hib. I. f. 126, p. 3, per D. Tanner, liber de Spalding,

i6mo
D. 1 17.

9. A MS. miffal and offices of faints, finely illuminated on

vellum, and neatly written. This was among Sir John Old-

field’s books. Doubtlefs there were very many of thefe miffals,

portals, tropars, rituals, and other fuch books.

Cambridge, who borrowed it from Mrs. Wingfield, of Stamford. On its firft lea'

or cover is in a hand of James Id’s time “ johes Oldfeild de Spalding.” It came
afterwards into the hands of Maurice Johnfon, efq. of Spaiding, ana Bn hop anntr
feems to refer to this and to a regifter of Spalding priory, which belonged to the

fame poffeifors fucceflively. (Not. Mon. p. 250, 251.) It is alio cited in Dugdale’s
Hiftory of Embanking, p. 212. 215, &c.

i o . Diverfe
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10. Diverfe MS. apographs or copies of chartulary grants,

deeds, fines, 8ec. touching the parts of Holland, and many more

particularly relating to Spalding charters, infpeximus, pa-

tents, depofitions upon commifTions in caufes, and other MS.

writings, relating to the town, the priory, the manor, the

church, chapel, and fchools, by the right hon. the earl of Mul-
grave, anno 1639, Sir Richard Ogle, knt. Nicholas Ogle, efq.

Maurice Johnfon, John Johnfon, Francis Johnfon, Nicholas

Olvington, George Johnfon, Henry Lunn, William Johnfon,

and Maurice Johnfon, efqrs. Rewards of Laid manor
;

Sir John
Harrington and Sir Thomas Lambart, knights, another Mr. John-

fon, clerk of the fevrers, John Hutchinfon, gent, and John
Johnfon, of the Inner Temple, efq. clerk of the fewers *. folio

grandi.

11. Liber vetus fermonum. /MS. on paper, now in the

library of the church of Spalding. Of thefe fort of books there

were many in moft religious houfes, and fome peculiar t them.

12. A very ancient court book, calenders of the bond tenants,

ccnRitutions, orders, compromifes, conventions, cuftoms, See.

written by Sir Laurence Myntling, a knight, who had taken on

him the cowl in the convent, and was librarian, with fome of his

poetry interfperfed, and definitions of matters in law, and a cata-

logue of all the criminals which had been executed within the

jurifdichion in the times of the feveral priors, from Simon to Ro-

bert II. and among other matters the famous conffitution made
in the prior’s court then, fettling the order and method to be ufed

at, the execution of felons, with the feparate offices of each of

* Thefe gentlemen were learned in the laws of their country, diligent enquir-

ers into the adions, manners, and cuftoms of their anceftors, and careful pre-

fervers of whatever they judged worthy the tranfmitting to pofteiity, whereby the

author of this introdudion was enabled to give thefe accounts thereof from thefe

MSS. and their adverfaria. collodions, and remarks.

the
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the four bailiffs.#, ou vellum, anno 1455, formerly Sir Richard

Ogle’s.

13. Rentale abbatis Sc conventus de Croyland, in com* Lin-

coln, de poffeffionibus fuis 1 Edw. I, 1274, Sc anno Radulphi

abbatis Croyland 13. A large and copious terrar on vellum,

with rubric titles, very neat, folio grandi.

14. Terrarium prioris Sc conventus de Spalding, cum dimiff

homag’ releivis, fidelitat’ merchett’ leirwyt Sc hujufmodi fervic’ in’

villis de Spalding, Pynchebeck, Multon, Wefton, Sutton, Styke-

ney, Holbech, Thurleby, Sc alibi, a die lunae prox’ ante feftum

fc’i Georgii anno 6 Hen. IV. (1405) Sc prioris Joh’ IV. i
mo ufque

ad 28 annum regni regis Hen. VIII. anno D’ni 1337. A large

MS. on vellum, folio grandi. Divers actings of Henry VIII’s

commiffions on the Diffolution; entries, depolitions, church-

wardens’ accounts, original letters, See. touching the priory

church, revenues, leafes, v.eftments, veffels of plate, and other

chattels, and of the chantries thereto belonging, which remain

ffill in the Augmentation office, and in the town-chefts of Spald-

ing, and in the record-room at the town-hall there, whence it ap-

pears that the monaftery church (there alfo called the abbey

church) was fold by one Thomas Kedby or Ketby, bailiff of the

townffiip of Spalding, by commiffions and letters empowering
him under the hand of Charles Brandon, duke of Suffolk, matter

of the horfe and fome time archipncfearns curia to king Henry

VIII. 2 5 April, 34, of that king, 1543, to the townfmen of Spald-

ing for the bells and lead being in his grace’s letter

exprefly excepted. There had been in that time of confutton

* From the velom regifler of the manor of Spalding by Sir Laurence ?vTyntling

it appears, that eighty felons were hanged from 41 Henry III. to 16 Henry VIII.

on the prior’s gallo.vs. Baillivus de Spalding ducebat felonem dc monafierio ufque ad
jurcas pro executione factenda : baillivus de Wefton fortabat jealam ufque furcas pro

execu 'tone facienda: baillivus de Pyncebecke inveniet cordam ad Jufpendendum felonem

:

baillivus de Multan faci&bat eyceuticncm in fufpencione felonis.

D fornc
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fome embezzlement of the goods; for licit long- after I find an
inventory of them given in March 21, 3 Edward VI. 1549, by
prefentment (i. e. on oath) of John Gamble, William Glapham,
William Willefby, and William Coke, the then churchwardens

of our parifh church (for the ufe of which it feems the tovvnfmen

had pivrchafed the conventual chattels) of John Percy, John
Hart, Thomas Palmer, and William Hykfon, par'rfhioners, and of

Hugh Mergefon, curate, before Richard Ogle and Robert Wal-
poll, efqrs, the commiffioners, wherein is fet forth all and lingular

the plate, jewels, bells, and other ornaments belonging to the

Paid parifh church, wherein are many coftly “and rich embroidered

veftments, as copes, albes, altar-cloths, amices, chefubles, &c. of

cloth of gold tiffue, crimfon velvets, fattins, and other rich filk and

veffels and facred utenfils, many of them gilded and fet with pre-

cious Rones, as gofpellers, pixes, croffes, cenfers, candlefticks, and

orgaynes ; and as to the poor remains of the late well-furnifhed

conventual library, take the articles in their own words.

“ Item, one Meffe boke (MS. I fuppofe) and one in print, and

one Pax of the Contemplation. Item, one library (I fuppofe they

mean book-cafe) with 13 books in it, and one Meffe boke with

fylver clafps.”

Thefe goods were all of them in the parifh church
; for they

give them in fo upon the inquiry above-mentioned, and their

anfwer in general is, that they knew of nothing fold fince Feb.

15, 6 Edward VI. excepting fome wax to people of the toWn,

and the money was put in (or as they phrafe it) employed to the

poremen’s box within the faid church. The original is ligned or

endorfed by the faid commiffioners, the church-wardens, inha-

bitants, and Sir Thomas Holland, a gentleman of good fafnion

then reliding in this county, whence his family took their name,

and alfo by Hugh Mergefon, curate
,

as he writes himfelf, and I

believe him the firft minifter of the parifh after the Reformation

from popery.

Let
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Let us now fee a little how we fared in thofe early days of

Proteftantilm. The monartery in which the hopeful youth had

had a liberal education given them, and at whofe charitable gate

the hungry had always been plentifully fed, being now no more,

to fupply the former the inhabitants eredted a free grammar-

fchool (of many of which the foundations were laid in the reign

of king Edward VI.) for I conclude there was fuch an one here *

long before the date of the firft charter by queen Elizabeth, from

the will of John Blanche, one of the principal founders, or rather

endowers, of it, dated 27 May, i 568, by which he gave lands in

Sutton and Gedney to it, as did the before-mentioned church-

warden, John Gamble or Gamlyn, as he is called in the queen’s

patent, 30 Elizabeth, 1588, whereby the fame was legally fettled

* Before the Dilfolution there were free-fchools in the convent of Spalding, where

the youth of that town and the lordfhips belonging thereto were taught. In the

MS. regiller Folciby, fob 290, matter Richard Thurgtror, then perpetual curate

of the parifh church of Spalding, is enjoined by Oliver Sutton, bifliop of Lincoln,

by an inlfrument, quod permit let pquperes citric os\ ague bajulos fcholas adire tempore

iongruo & beneficium fuum libere percipere juxta morem confuetum {fed) oddifeendi.

About 1315 Robert le Skinner, a merchant of the ftaple, built our Lady’s cha-

pel, dedicated to her and Thome Martyri (S‘ Thomas Bccket) in after-times. This

on the Reformation, being a chantry and ferved by mailing priefts, became dif-

folved, and came to the crown, and is now the free grammar-fehool, towards the

providing of which with mailers Mr. John Blanche of Spalding, about 1568, by
his will devifed a meffuage 49 acres* 13 pole, moftly copyhold, in Sutton Holland

manor, parcel of the duchy of Lancalter, lying in Sutton St. James’s/and 18 acres

in Gedney, copyhold of Gedney Abbatis manor 3 and Mr. John Gamlyn of Spald-

ing gave 22 acres in Croft,, in tbefaid county of Lincoln, for the fame pious ufe, and
procured letters patent of queen Elizabeth by lord treafurer Burleigh, 1588, for in-

corporating the four governors of the faid fchool, which king Charles II. renewed

1674 by his letters patent under the great feal of England, enlarging their privi-

leges, at the inftance of Sir Robert Carr of Spalding, in the faid county, bart. then

chancellor of the faid duchy df Lancafler. But the fchoolmaflor having no proper

dwelling-houfe, the late mailer, the rev. Mr. Timothy Neve, by a fubfeription of

the inhabitants and his own generous contribution, built on a piece of garden-

ground, containing by furvey 1 rood 3 pole, near the free-fcnool, demifed to the

governor for 99 years by the town hulbands and 20 s. per annum, April 1722.

3 5
in the Rat.

D 2 and
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and incorporated under governors and a common Teal ; and for

the relief of the poor there were collections, offerings at the prin-

cipal feafts, a poor-man’s box fixed in the pariHa church, affelf-

ments laid, and lands and tenements given by the faid Mr. Gam-
lin, (who, as alfo Sir Mathew Gamlyn, who built Fulney-hall, the

feat of that family, and Sir John, were good friends and benefactors

to this town, and ought to be gratefully remembered) Richard

Hedby, and one Gonne, for the care and conduct of which
the better fort of the inhabitants gave themfelves the trouble of

receiving the rents, looking after the elfates, relieving the poor

with apparel, coals, phytic, See. and maintaining orphans. Thefe

charitable officers have been anciently ftyled by many different

appellations, and are the fame with the ’Town's Hujbands. Their

firfl regular accounts begin at Michaelmas 1591.
Of the few books which had been thus preferved there were

ffill fewer remaining, and thefe had in all probability been diffi-

pated likewife, had not Mr. Robert Ram, the minifter of this pa-

rifh, in the year 1637, prevailed on the townfmen at a public

meeting to board, ceil, and fhelve the room over the North porch

of the church, and to repofit them there. This part of that

beautiful entrance into the houfe of God had in ancient times,

I prefume, been ufed to keep the church inflruments, veffels,

books of office, and veftments in; and afterwards the town arms,

as halberts and firelocks, and bowr
s and arrows, of which for-

merly every parifh was obliged to be ready provided with fuch

a certain number. This ufelefs old lumber of arms that diligent

paftor not only removed, but as the teftimony of an eye-witnefs

and party who paid for the work-doing himfelf has left it re-

corded in the ancient town’s book, engaged all his friends, as

well townfmen as ffrangers, to give feveral books towards fur-

nifhing it; nor was his learned luccceffor (1660) Mr. Robert

Peirfon, indifferent to this praife-worthy work, as appears from

another
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another entry in the fame MS. December 26 , 1660, and the ac-

count at large of the fitting up the porch chamber, entered therein

the 3d of January following ;
the caufe of which entry was the

mailer and ufher of the free fchool were in thole times frequently

changed, and there had been fome difputes between Mr. Peirfon

and forae of them ;
and I think there were not fewer than feven

fuch head mailers during the Grand Rebellion, and a long and

troublefome fuit at law between the governors themfelves towards

the beginning of the Reiloration
;
about which time the then

lord bifhop of Lincoln (the learned Dr. Robert Saunderfon) on

application made to him by fome of the gentlemen of the town

appointed new governors of the faid fchool
;
and upon the re-

fignation of Thomas Gibfon, M. A. who had by the mailer and

feniors of St. John’s college, Cambridge, been conflituted mailer

of the fchool, the Rev. Mr. Martin Johnfon, S. T. B. then curate

of Spalding and a native thereof, w'as appointed mailer, and one

Patrick Brown, M. A. a young gentleman, recommended (1669)
to the governors on their letters to him by Dr. Gunning, then

mailer of St.John’s college, his ufher, who fome years after refided,

and James Brecknock, M. A. w7as elected in his Read Some time

after which, on differences which arofe between the mailer and

this ufher, Mr. Peter Stephens was appointed in his Read, and a

controverfy at law about the legality of the appointment and for

the profits enfued. For within about a year and a half after the ap-

pointment of him, the faid mafler mifiiked his ufiier fo much
as to take the fcholars from him and teach them himfelf (as ap-

pears by his own depofitions in the caufe I mentioned) till Lady-

day, 1674; in which year his majefiy king Charles II. w^as gra-

cioufly pleafed to grant us his letters patent for the fchool, being

the 26th of his reign, which I prefume made all things eafy, and

Mr. Brecknock continued mafier thence to the year 1679 ; about

w hich time Anthony Oldfield fucceeded him
; and Mr. Johnfon,

the^
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the minifter, a man well verfed in the Oriental and other lan-

guages, and of multifarious learning, and who had been by his

own generous donation, and alfo by what he procured it from his

friends, a great benefactor to the library, died, and was fucceeded

in his minittry by the pious and learned Mr. William Pendleton,

About two years after his election to that office Mr. Oldfield re-

jfigned the fchoolmatter’s place. That great light of learning,

Richard Bentley (now D, D. regius profeffior, matter of Trinity

college, royal librarian, 8ec.) fupplied his place, who being foon

taken from us by the learned biffiop of Worcefter, Dr. Stilling-

fleet, to be his amanuenfis, Mr. Johnfon of Peterhoule, Cam-
bridge, M. A. a foil of the Rev. Mr. Martin Johnfon before-men-

tioned, and a native of this town, educated in great meafure by

his father, was eleCted in his place
; a gentleman very much be-

loved for the fweetnefs of his temper and good qualities.

In this reign and about this time was the petit fchool of Spald-

ing, for the benefit of poor men’s children, that they might be

gratis taught to read and write, founded by the generofity of the

Rev. Mr. Thomas Willefby, clerk, whofe family has long flou-

rifhed here, and bellowed many charitable benefactions on the

poor of Spalding : this gentleman by his will leaving a confl-

derable legacy for building the faid fchool, the mailers, &c. and

endowing the fame a few years before.

In 1695 the R'ev. John Wareing, A.B. fucceeded by election

of the governors to the matter, Walter Johnfon, who died much
lamented. Mr. Wareing had been bred up at Shrewfbury fchool,

and afterwards at St. John’s college, Cambridge, and was a man
of piety and learning. He was alfo chaplain of Wykham, and

one of the firft members of this Society, which was inflituted and

flrtt held at the then Coffee-houfe in the Abbey yard—that
ground which had been for fo many ages facred to the Mufes.

7 'In
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In April, 1709, that great genius, captain Richard Steele, after-

wards made a knight and fupervilor of the playhoufes, publifhed

the Tatlcrs, whielq as they came out in half fheets, were taken

in by a gentleman, who communicated them to his acquaintances

at the Coffee-houfe then in the Abbey yard
;
and thefe papers be-

ing univerfally approved as both infiruftive and entertaining, they

ordered them to be fent down thither, with the Gazette and Votes,

for which they paid out of charity to the perfon who kept

the coffee-houfe, and they were accordingly had and read there

every poll day, generally aloud to the company, who could lit and

talk over the fubjeTt afterwards. This infenfibly drew the men
of fenfe and letters into a fociable way of converfing, and con-

tinued the next year, 1710, until the publication of thefe papers

defiiled, which was in December, to their great regret, whofe

thoughts being by thefe means bent towards their own improve-

ment in knowledge, they again in like manner heard fome of

the Tatlersread over, and nowand then a poem, letter, or effay

on fome fubjedls in polite literature
;
and it being happily fug-

gefted that, as they took care to have thofe papers kept together,

it would be well worth their while to take into conlideration the

fate of the parochial library, where there were fome valuable

editions of the beft authors in no good condition, they did

accordingly agree to contribute towards the repairing the old and

adding new books to it
;
but being by the two word enemies to

underftanding, ignorance and indolence, prevented from doing

much for it, they turned their beneficial intentions towards the

roval and free grammar fchool, in which there was at that time

a large but empty defk, capable of being made a prefs or clafs, on

which the one folitary volume then belonging to the fchool lay,

viz, Languet's Polyanthea, bellowed on it by Sir John Old-

field, bart. fome years before, and to this thefe gentlemen d ;d

now Voluntarily add feveral other authors in grammatical, critical,

QF*r
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or claffical learning, which was to the great pleafure and conve-

nience of the worthy matter.
;

In March, 17 11, the Spectator came out, which was received

and read here as the Tatler had been
; and next year thefe gen-

tlemen formed themfelves into a voluntary focietv, by fubfcrib-

ing at the faid coffee -houfe the following agreement, which,

though it has been much improved by new rules and orders, yet

in as much as the principal defign is beft feen thereby, I fhall

tranfcribe it.

Propofals for eftablifhing a Society of Gentlemen for the fup-

porting mutual benevolence and their improvement in the

liberal fciences and polite learning.

That the perlons who fign thefe propofals, and none other *, be

efteemed of the Society.

That they choofe a Prefident monthly, to moderate in all dif-

putes, and read all papers whatfoever aloud t.

That they meet every Monday J at Mr. Younger's Coffee-boufe
(|

in Spalding, at two§ in the
.
afternoon, from September to May,

and in the other months at four, unlefs detained by bufinefs of

moment or indifpolltion,> under pain of forfeiting two-pence a

time for a fund for. books, &c. except thole who live three miles

off from Spalding.

That he who is?abfent four Mondays together** ill all on the

fifth communicate, to the Society fomething new or curious, with

an excufe for abfenting, upon pain of being ftruck out of this

ettabiifhment, if the majority of gentlemen then prefent vote it fo;

or pay fix-pence ft, to be put in a fund to buy books, See*

ALTERATIONS MADE FROM TIME TO TIME.
'* Members enlarged to fuch as conform to the rules.

•f-
Reading became the bufinefs of the fir 11 Secretary.

+ Changed to Wednesday, and afterwards to 1 hurfday.

[1
Removed as occafion required. i Altered to four.

** Afterwards abolifhed ; only, on Sir Ifacc Newton’s earned recommendation,

e'ery member urged to be communicative. Penalty abolifned afterwards.

No-
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November 3, 1712. We do approve of thefe Propofals,

and agree to obferve them as Members of the Society.

The Society thus formed elected the Rev. Mr. Lyon, M. A.

re£tor of Mereworth in Kent, and perpetual curate and minifter

of Spalding, prefident for a month ;
and Mr. Ambler took up

the propofals from off the table on which they had been figned,

and delivered them in the name of the Society to Mr. Lyon,

as its prefident, who, with a modefi: apology, as ufual in thofe

cafes, accepted them and that office, and with a better grace

no man could, nor be better qualified, he being M. A. of

both univerfities, where, and in their travels abroad, he had

well educated feveral noblemen, underfiood and fpoke both

the dead and living languages, and moft of the arts and

fciences, efpecially the politer. He w’as on Monday, Dec. 1,

continued in it for that month alfo, during which feveral very in-

genious papers were by the members and other gentlemen com-
municated to, and read in, the Society. On Jan. 5, 1713,
at which a majority of the feveral fubfcribing members were

prefent, upon the motion of Mr. Lyon himfelf, was Mr. Wil-

liam Ambler elected prefident for that month ; and it being pro-

pofed to the Society that they fhould ele£t a fecretary, to minute

their proceedings, and keep all papers, &c. belonging to them
in good order for the furtherance of their laudable defign, the

Society elected Maurice Jolmfon, jun. who very willingly ac-

cepted that office the laft Monday in this month. The Society

thought fit to alter that part of the propofitions relating to the

William Ambler,

Walter Johnson,

Joshua Ambler,

John Johnson,

Francis Bellinger,

Aaron Lynn,

John Brittain,

Stephen Lyon,
Maurice Johnson,

Edward Moleswqrth,
Maurice Johnson, jun.

John Waring.

E penalty
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penalty on monthly abfcnces, and took it off; and at the next

Society, which was on Feb. 2, the Rev. Mr. Wareing was, on
Mr. Ambler’s motion, elected prefident for that month, and fo

continued for the next; but being much indifpofed, in his Read,

on Feb. 23, Mr. Johnfon, fen. was elected prefident for the

month, when Mr. Lyon was rechofen for April, and in this the

Society ordained that the prefident fliould be annually chofen, but

afterwards altered that rule, and declared that all officers of the

Society when eledled fhould continue till the Society fliould

think fit to choofe one. This year they took in and read the

Lav Monks and Memoirs of Literature. This regulation was alfo

made, that fuch gentlemen whofe company could not confident-

ly be expected, though they had fubfcribed the propofals, and

were well inclined to be there, fliould and were declared not to

be engaged as other's who could attend, and as regular members
enjoined themfelves fo to do, and Rridtly to obferve all the rules

and orders of the Society, but to be henceforth entered and eReerrj-

ed as extra regulares
,

or honorary members. Upon this regu-

lation, which was abfolutely neceffary, the rules of the Society

were on Jan. 13, 1 71 3-14, with a Rate of its proceedings,,

drawn up and figned by thefe members as regulars, with, the ap-

probation of the reR :

Jolhua Ambler, John Johnfon,

Maurice Johnfon, jun. William Lynn,

William Johnfon, Stephen Lyon.

The names of the extra-regulars were entered therein by the

lecretary, according to the former regulations, and they attended

as they had opportunity ; and in as much as thefe rules- may be

fometimes had recourfe to, and it is neceffary to be known what

was then done, great alterations being made thereby, I lhall here

note what was a variation, any thing conRderable or introduced

then as a rule
; viz*

That
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That the members fo fubfcribing fliould aflemble alternately

at each other’s houfes (where the extra-regulars fliould alfo be

welcome), on Wednefday at four o’clock in the afternoon.

That no paper whatever lliould be read if any member op-

pofed it.

That no member introduce any one into the Society whom he

can fuppofe will not probably be acceptable there.

That every member on admiffion give to the library a book or

books of the value of 1 /; the prefident to judge of the value,

and certify the fociety thereof, and the fecretary to enter the

name of the member and his donations : the like gift made to the

grammar fchool, or to both church library and fchool, to be of

effedf.

That no one fhall be bound by any rule, order, or injunction

not entered
;

but, when entered, every one concerned in them

fhall, upon the honour and credit of a gentleman and a fcholar,

obferve them.

This manner of holding the Society not being fo convenient as

in one fixed and certain place, they in 1715-16 fitted up a

little room in the old part of the parfonage houfe, and by favour

of the Rev. Mr. Neve, who hired that part, met there at their

ufual times, until the number of members increafing, they

were obliged to find a larger, and agreed for the ufe of an hand-

fome room in the marketftead, where an aflembly having been

held, gave it the name of the Aflembly-room.

The Society having refumed the beforementioned intention of

advancing the parochial library, effedted it with vigour anfwer-

able to their ftrength
;
and the books belonging to it were by

thefe gentlemen removed from a damp, little, and inconvenient

room, with a chimney difficult of accels, and very inconvenient,

as appears from the former part of the effay, and depolited in

clafies in the veftry. Papers called the Englifhman, Guardian,

E 2 Entertainers,
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Entertainers, and Lovers, were taken in, fo long as they meddled

not with politics, and read. They were fucceeded by the Cenfor.

And now, 1716, Mr. William Atkinfon having been ad-

mitted a regular member (jnfteacl of Dr. Lynn, who intended no

longer to refide, but defired to be, and became an extra regular),

at his inftance the gentlemen of the Society purchafed of the

Ilev. Mr. Wareing’s widow her late hufband’s books, and diftri-

buted them between the library of the church and fchool ; and

the Society, 1717-18, elected Mr. Atkinfon their treafurer, to

receive and pay for their common expences, and to keep ac-

counts of the fame, and defray all fuch other charges as they

fliould diredt, with the ballance of his accounts, which w:ere

then ordered to be made up by him to the Society when they

ftiould require it. And the payments made by the members
after the late regulation, when they fitted up the room in the

parfonage houfe, being one fhilling each time they attended, or

had not a juft caufe of abfence as aforefaid, amounting to more

than common expences, in 1718 the treafurer, by order, pro-

cured and thenceforth entered all the receipts and payments in a;

book kept for that purpole, and the members did now agree to

this, and declare that the extra regulars fhould not be obliged

in matters of attendance or expences, other than the common ex-

pences when prefent. To this, and in confideration of the pre-

ceding rules and orders, all the beforementioned regular,

membeis fubferibed, and thefe following gentlemen were ad-

mitted afterwards at different times :

Peter Bold,

Henry Everard,

William Clarke,

Francis Pilliod,

John Richards,.

James Rowland,.

Timothy Neve,

Robert Mitchell.

The catalogue of all the books in the libraries of the church

and fchool was tranferibed by the order, and for the ufe, of the

1 Society ^
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Society ; and a table hang on each of the three claffes in the vef~

tiary, fhewing the authors, and the order in which they are

therein placed.

And, to fhew their regard for letters, 1719, they attended to

his grave, and decently interred in the church, an unfortunate

gentleman, one Mr. Ingoldfby, who went by the name of Mr.

Sandes, who, as a Maitr.e des Langues,,
translated the French and

Italian here.

Papers called the Honefl Gentleman and Free Thinker were

read, excepting fuch of them as were political.

Mr. Lynn* of Southwick near to Oundle in Northamptonfhire,

a member of this Society, invented, compofed, published, and

prefented this Society with a new table of logarithms, by way of

linear proportions, comprehending more than 50 times the com-

pafs of many tables yet extant the common way by figures.

Upon the death of the treafurer, Mr. Neve was elected, and
defired by the Society to take that office upon him, he living in

the houfe where the Society was then held ; which he did com-

ply with, and made up the accounts of the late treafurer from

the time of whofe death the Society agreed to hold it again on
Thurfdays, which had been their day of holding the Society,

but on his account was changed to Wednefdav,. and from this<

time the fecretary gave in to the Society, on the firft Society

holden, the minutes of all their a6t s and orders, with the rules

and orders, and lifts of the regular and extra regular members,,

that they might the better judge of the ftate of the Society, and*

that as far as in his power he might be ferviceable in a, proper

manner. He communicated to them, in June 1720, an Eftay

towards an hiftorical account of the ftate of learning in Spalding,

wherein is a brief chronological account from the year of our

* George Lynn, of Southwick,. and of Frinton, in the county of Elfex, married

a daughter of Sir Edward Bellamy, lord mayor of London 1735,. by whom he had
Frinton manor, now or late in the hands of Mrs. Bellamy (Morant’s Effex, I. 4S0),

Another of Sir Edward’s daughters married Maurice Johnfon, efq. (Ib. XT. 192),.

Losdl
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Lord 1000 to 1 7 1 8 of all public buildings and endowments for

promoting literature here, with fome account of learned men here

redding, and the accounts and characters of them from the ancient

historians and MSS. with a catalogue and character of the an-

ti enc library belonging to the religious here, and a reference to

the MSS. where they are now widely difperfed, of which EfTay

this is humbly offered by him as the fequel.

Papers called the Spies, not political, taken in and read. It

was propofed, approved, and ordered by the Society, that every

thing that ufed to be paffed by vote Should for the future be

palled by ballot, and that all members Should be So elected
;
and

a balloting box and balls were accordingly procured, and that un-

exceptionable method hath ever Since been ufed.

The universities having paid the compliment to the bifhop of

Chefter* for his maintaining the rights of thefetwo moft learned

bodies, in his elaborate treatife printed at the Theatre at Oxford

1721, intituled, his Lordfhip’s Cafe with relation to the Warden-

Ship of Manchester ;
in which is Shewn, that no other de-

grees but fuch as are taken in the university can be deemed legal

qualifications for any ecclefiaftical preferment in England ; and

the clergy of Several diocefes having alfo paid their compliments

to the earl of Nottingham, for afferting the do6trines of the church

againft Mr. Chilton ;
there was not long after difperfed about

this diocefe an anonymous pamphlet in 4to, intituled, “ The Cafe
<c of Addrefling considered,” upon thofe occasions, which, with

a learned and clever anfwer to it (fo far as it relates to the com-

pliment or addrefs fo paid by the clergy) in a MS. intituled,

A Review of the Cafe of AddreSIing considered,” was commu-
nicated in September by the treafurer, and read to the Society.

The Secretary communicated “ Archaifmus Graphicus

being propofals for composing a general table for decy-

* Dr. Gaftrell. See Brit. Topogr. I. 497.

phering
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phering and explaining all abbreviations, to be clone by the

members.

In March this year, the Society being become too numerous for

the little room in the old part of the parfonage-houfe, removed to

the affembly-room ; ordered that a fourth clafs fhould be added to

and like thole of the vefiiary, and a fmall one over the door there

for the duplicates.

It was made a rule, that from the laft day of December, 1721,,

every regular member who fhould for the future pay to the trea-

furer one fhilling each month for a fund, and one fhilling each to

the Society, fhould be entered, but no caufe be required of their

abfence at any time
;
and that the fecretary fhould procure a room

for the Society to be held in, and keep fuch curiofities, natural

and artificial, and fuch MSS. books, papers, &c. as fhould be given

or belong to it, as the mufeum and library of the Society. This

was propofed by captain Pilliod. The Bibliotheca Literaria was

ordered to be taken in as publifhed; and it was on balloting agreed

that the rules and orders of this Society be by the fecretary

tranfcribed and tranlmitted to fome worthy gentlemen of Stam-

ford and of Peterborough who defired them, ; which was done

accordingly, in order to induce them to efiablifh the like Society in

both places. It was ordered, that every member hereafter elected

fhould from the firft of January then next bring their prer

fents of books to the library within twelve months after their

refpedfive admiffions, or that the member who propofed them
fhould pay to the treafurer one pound at the next Society after the

twelve months expired. This rule to extend to the prefent

members alfo though heretofore admitted, and that the Society

may continue together as fuch to the hour of ten inftead of nine

o’clock. Ordered that a copy of the rules and orders,, 8cc.. of this

Society be given or lent to every member thereof as foon as may
he after his admifiion. This was propofed by the treafurer An-

gnfb
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guft 22 ;
and September 19 following the fecretary, purfuant to

that order, communicated to the Society ibme part of the articles

intended to he publifhed with the rules and orders. A Greek

translation in Anacreontics of the earl of P ’s poem upon Mr.

Howard, by the treafurer, was communicated, and an extract in

Latin from the MS. Leigers, &c. of this town, giving fome ac-

count of it, and all its patrons, lords, and priors, and their lives

and actions, by the fecretary.

On Wednefday September 25, 1723, the rev. Mr. Lyon, pre-

sident and librarian, gave the rev. Mr. Neve, the fchoolm after, and

the rev. Mr. Howard, the lecturer, each of them a key to the claiTes

of books in the vehiary, where the library is, as his deputy libra-

rians ; and October 7, 8, and 9 following the library was, purfu-

ant to an order of the Society, cleanfed and fet in order, the

fourth clafs added, and the catalogues compared and examined.

The treafurer communicated to the Society Statuta Coll. 31
Cone. 3506, 4to. MS. charadtere nitido. Mr. B. Ray, a member
of this l'ociety, communicated a MS. poem of Mr. Prior’s. The
fecretary communicated a letter from Dr. Coleby* of Stamford

to him, concerning the Canon Chronicon in Marmora Arundel,

dated Odt. 1723; and the rev. Mr. Brittaine, a member of this

Society, an effay on the ancient Rate of this country, Holland,

and the feveral embankments, MS. and from Mr. E. Stevens,

another member, a petition anciently made by the gentlemen and

merchants of this town to the commiffioners of the cuftoms for

making Spalding a free port, MS. and an account of the prefent

* Dr. Dixon Coleby died Nov. 2t, 1756, aged 77 ; and his widow El izaberh

Oft. 2, 1759 ; as appears by a mural monument again!! the Eafl wall of the South

tranfept ot Kirkton church in Holland. His arms were, G. in a bordure engrailed O,
a Chevron between 3 Bezants.

On a flab in the floor in the fame tranfept are commemorated the doftor’s father

and mother, Pickering Coleby, efq; and wife ; he died 1682, !he 1695.

Dixon Coleby, only fon of Dr. Dixon Coleby, of Stamford, grandlon of Picker-

ing Coleby, who died Dec; 14, 1733, aged 22.

navigation
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navigation to Lynne, Wilbech, Spalding, and Bofton, with capt.

Perry’s original map or chart of the lea coafls, and the proof

plates of Dr. Stukeley's, a member of this fociety, map of Holland

and the adjacent countries; and from capt. Pilliod three letters

written by Mr. Worcefter, concerning the forming; a fociety for

the encouragement of mechanifm, to be called the Chamber of

Arts '.

;
and from Simon Degge, efq; a letter from Paris to the lady

O , dated Nov. 30, 1723, giving an account of the city, MS.

Mr. Thomas Milles, jun.* a member of this Society, communicated

a poem on the death of a canary bird, MS. and the fecretary

another, by Mr. Pope on Mr. Cowper’s birth-day.

It was made a rule by the Society, that in abfence of the prefi-

dent the vice-prefident, who is the fenior regular member in

age, do take the chair as foon as any five regular members are met

at due time and place until the prefident comes, and in his ab-

fence, for that Society. A thermometer and barometer were

brought to anfwer Dr. Jurin’s “ Invitacio ad obfervanda meteora.”

As the preferving and augmenting the library had been the con-

flant care of the Society, and the ledturer, the rev. Mr. Henry

Howard was entrufted with a key of the claffes as deputy libra-

rian, together with the fchool'm after, the rev. Mr. Timothy Neve,

treafurer to the Society, one or other of them conftantly attending

to perform divine fervice each day in the parifh church, it was

on ballot ordered by the Society that the faid Mr. Howard, in con-

fideration of his taking upon him the care to enter the books

lent out and taken in in a lending-book lying for that purpofe

always ready in the veftiary, by the order and at the expence of

the Society; and of his replacing the books there, and keeping

* Father of the Rev. Jofeph Milles, another member, and perpetual curate of
Cowbit, now living, who feems to have inherited his father’s poetical genius, and has

publifhed by fubfcription an Englilh tranflation of Xenophon’s Apology of Socrates,

and feveral other pieces.

F them
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them fafe and in good condition; that the laid Mr. Howard, a re-

gular member of this Society, be from henceforth exempt from

all payments whatever to the treafurer of this Society. And for

preferving quiet, it was alfo ordered upon ballot, that if upon the

prefident or vice-prefident’s endeavouring to moderate in any dis-

pute between any perfons there, any one fhall perfift in the argu-

ment, it be forthwith balloted that fuch perfons be forthwith or-

dered to withdraw from that Society.

Spalding, Monday, March 30, 1713.

The propofals for continuing the Society Hand now thus:

That the perfons who have already figned this paper, and fhall

hereafter fign it, fhall be efteemed of the Society.

That they eleCt a prefident annually.

That no member of the Society firall forfeit any thing for ab-

fence ; and that the members communicate what they meet with

curious in literature to the Society, which is not now to meet till

four in the afternoon, on every Monday, at Mr. Rhifton’s in

Spalding. This was a room at the greateft inn in the town,

known by the fign of the White Hart, from the time of king

Richard II. and was fitted up for this purpofe and for a coffee-

room by Mr. John Rhifton, alias Roy (ton, who then kept

that inn.

Ordered afterwards, that the officers of the Society, whatever

they may be (for duties or numbers as requifite, or as occafions

may hereafter require) once elected, continue till others are

chofen, or they refign or die, or as long as they behave well in

their offices, to be a funding committee and council for the

Society, efpeciaily as to expending the monies raifed, given,

arifing, or accruing from forfeits or funds
; though thofe of

the Royal Society are elected every St. Andrew’s day, unlefs ob-

jection be made againft them. Number feems needlefs
;
and the

making
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making the prelidency monthly was of no fervice to the Society,

nor afterwards enlarging it annually ; for it became quamdiu

prafidens fe bene gereret
,
as indeed all officers ought to be, and the

facred prieflhood is among us. Reafon fhould always be affigned

with our obfervations, and follow remarks, for convidtion fake, to

render them of ufe to pofterity. The reafon then of this note is,

that by practice and experience men grow more ready and know
better how to execute offices pro bono publico

,
and to encourage

and induce gentlemen of abilities to accept and undertake to

execute them.

F a D I S S E R-
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DISSERTATIONS
ON SEVERAL SUBJECTS OF ANTIQUITY,

BY MAURICE JOHNSON, e s

EXTRACTED FROM THE MINUTE BOOKS OF

THE SPALDING SOCIETY.

* I.

Differtation on a Seal of Amethyjl imprejl with a Camel
,
and cir-

cumfcrihed u S6CR6TVM SGCR6TORV,” Jet on a large fdver

Ring gilt. Prefented to the Society by the Rev . Mr. Ray.

Read July 25, 1734.

TIIE ufe of the feal-ring or fignet for fccuring tables, let-

ters miffive, and other difpatches and things, as doors of houfes,

monuments, and even dens (if not fo much for the corroboration of

teftimony, and in token of the due examination of inftruments in

writing, as for confirming grants or contra&sin thofe times, when
very few but they whofe peculiar bufinefs it was to write could

fo much as write even their own names) was very early. Thus

the prophet Jeremiah, fpeaking of Jcconiah, fliews it then of

higheft
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higheft efteem :
“ As I live, faith the Lord, though Coniah the foil

“ of Jehoiakim king of Judah were the ftgnet upon my right

“ hand, yet would I pluck thee thence King Darius fealed the

writing and the decree i, and a ftone was brought and laid upon

the mouth of the den, and the king fealed it with his own ftgnet,

and with the ftgnet of his princes, that the purpofe might not be

changed J. Jezabel fealed the letter with the king’s feal
|j,

and

the Jewifh priefts went and made the fepulchre fure with a

watch, and fealed the ftone, otp^ocyujoiflss tov AiSov Pliny **

tells us the intaglios or gems fet in rings, and ufed thus to feal

with, were called By Thucydides ft it is ftgnifica-

tively ufed for the impreftion.

Princes, in procefs of time, affedted to ufe great or broad feals,

which, for their cumberfomenefs and honour’s fake too, were in-

trufted with no others than fecretaries, chancellors, See. left they

might be by them deceived, and alfo another called their privy,

fecret, or counter-feal
;

contra figillum
,
contre Jeau ,

with which

they fometimes fealed inftruments of order or fiats previous to

their grants, fometimes alfo the grants themfelves, with both at

once diftindt. Lit. Pat. Alain le Long dat. die 20 Maii, indidL 1 1.

an. ab incarnat. verhi 689. Hift. de Bretagne, liv. I. c. 28.

“ Adta fuerunt hxc in urbe Occeftnorenti fub noftro magno fi-

“ gillo Sc ftgno manuali Sc etiam fub ftgnis manualibus comb
<£ turn Cornubienfis Sc Leonenfts Sc alior.”

In imitation of their fovereigns the nobility and prelates, wliofe

property and the right of dividing and inverting their inferiors and

vaffals in feud encreafed, took on them as fuperior lords of the fee

to ufe their great feals alfo
;
and in contradiltindlion thereto had

their private feals and countcr-feals alfo, an impreftion whereof

T Daniel, xi. 9. J lb. ver. 17.

§ Matth. xxvii. ult. ** xxxvii. c.

tliev
j

*
Jer. xxii. 24.

|l i Kings, xxi. 8.

j' j’ I. c. 129,
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they frequently ftamped on the back or reverie of the imprefiion

of their great feals
; and though their notaries, lecretafies, and

other keepers of their evidences, kept their great feal, they them-

felves, as kings did, contrived to carry the fecret feals or fignets

on their own fingers *. Hence was that feal called alfo a feal ma-
nual, and hence tliofe infiances given by t ie late learned Mr.

Madox, in his Formulare Anglicanum, who in the XXIIId
fe<5tion

of his prefatory diflertation concerning our a. cient charters and

inftruments, fpeaking of fubfignation and fealing, fob xxviii, fays,

befides the principal leal they (i. e. princes and great men)
often ufed anciently a counter-feal, which feems to have been the

privy feal of the party, and in the circumfcription of it isfometimes

called exprefsly fecretum or Jigillumfecreti

,

Vide ibidem, Form,

x lvi. fol. 27, cclxvi. fob 159, cccviii. fob 1 86, and the draw-

ing of an imprefiion of an oval feal in the Minutes of the Spalding

Society, 25th March, 1731, where the head feems to be the work
of a more ancient and fuperior tafte to the time of that charter,

viz. Henry VIIl’s reign ;
but it is fuppofed the infcription

SGCRGTVM ROBGRT I D6 FGRRARIIS

was there added to an antique intaglia by that nobleman to make
it his privy feal, which probably he wore as an ornament on his

finger
;

for till fome time after Richard I’st return from the Holy

Wars coats and crefis were not of general ufe on any feals, and

throughout we find tliofe fort of feals to have been frequently en-

graven, efpecially if belonging to prelates or noblemen, with de-

vices, which are very often rebufles, or a fort of refemblance or pun
on the parties’ name, as the owner of this very feal might be called

Alan duke of Bretagne figns his will, A.D. 889, with his ring, “ Annulo
i( noftro infigniri juffimus.” Lobineau, II. p.43.

t “ Circa hoc tempus (A.D. 1218) doraini in figillis modo folito habebant equi-
“ tes armatos cum gladiis, & in dorfo Ggillorum dc novo arma fua pofuerunt in cutis.”

Rot's of Warw. edit. Heame, p. 198% Dugd. Warwick, p. 673.

Came/.
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Camel.
,
or Camelin

,
Camelus

,
and Camelinus

,
fignifying the fame,

or which founded fomething like it.

Hoppingius, in his treatife figillorum
,

c. I. § III. 59.

fays, “ (// plurimumfigillumfecretum nominatum quod dominus illud

u in Jecreto habeat Confer Fulv. Pacian. 1. II. de prob. c. 40.

Again, c. 4. § II. 85. Privatumfigillum ef ad alios pertinens
;
and it

feems they were ufed for teftimony only, and adds therefore wo-

men may have them, but that they did not authenticate more than

an atteifation, and cites Nich. Everhard, trad;, de fid. infix. c. XII.

ir. 5. Houthem. de art. notoriat. c. XI. p. 29. Innocent. Pa-

normit. in cap. int. diledos N° 3. de fid. infix re off. ad Conft.

R.eg. trad, de literis oblig. art. 1. gloff. 7. 11. 9. Sc 1. 2. c. de

rebus alien. Sc non alien. Vide lord Coke’s 2d inflitute, fol. 554.

fgnetum. Bifhop Nicolfon’s Eng. Bill;, lib. pt. III. fol. 241, 242,

243. Bradon, 1. II. c. 16. § 12.

But in our law any fuch feal, or even that of another party, or

of any corporate body, if mentioned in the inftrument itfelf to be

affixed for that purpofe (as frequent inftances of fuch occur) did

authenticate, ratify, and confirm the donation or contrad.

According to Rofs of Warwick, the great feals of fubjeds feem

to have been difufed about 1366 entirely, when fmaller feals of

arms came generally into ufe among people of the firfl fafhion.

“ Fojl captionem Jobannis regis Francia domini atque generofi reliclis

“ imaginibus equitum infigillis pofuerunt armafua in parvisJcutis*?

But, befides the feals ufed in his feveral courts of record for

Bluing their proper procefs, the king, as lord Coke in his corn-

ment on the articuli fuper chartas as cited above obferves, has

three feals
; viz. his fignet or fign manual, ever in the cuftody

of his principal fecretarv, for fealing bills, as warrants for the

privy feal. His privy feal (petit feau) in the cuftody of feme

Chron. J. Rofli in Bibl. Cotton.

one
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one of the privy council to the king, called lord pi ivy feal, or

clerk or keeper of the privy feal for fealing bills, as wanting for

the great feal ;
his great or broad feal ever in the cuftodv

of the high chancellor of Great Britain, lord keeper of the

great feal, or lords commiflioners. Si quis accufatus fuerit vel

conviSius quod figillum domini regis falfaverit conjignando inde

chartas vel brevia
,
&c. regis judicium fujiinebit . This high

treafon is fpoken of this feal
;

Bra6t. III. f , 1 19.

To a deed poll of Robert Gylbert of Stepyng, and Margery

his wife, being a grant of lands and tenements lying on the

banks of the Bayn, were affixed two feals of a deep coloured red

wax on two ferips of parchment drawn through the bottom and

folded up, and cut to let them through
;

the impreffion of the

hufband’s feal is defaced : his wife’s is a great R. Both feals were

covered with the leaves of fome plants whilft foft, part thereof

ffcill Ricking on them. It is very well written for the age, on

very thin parchment.

Mr. Johnfon, fecretary, read to the Society a letter to him

from John Rowell, fen. efq. prefident of the Society at Peter-

borough, and member of this, in anfwer to his differtation, July

25, 1734? 011 the above feal, approving the conjectures thereon,

except that he does not take the impreffion to have been fre-

quently defigned as a rebus, nor fo in this inftance. He con-

demns the ufe of the word fignetum as a barbarifm only of the

common lawyers, who ufe it for annulusfignatorius, which when
fpoken of the king lord Coke * ffiews plainly the fignet is his

majefty’s fecond feal or feal manual, to diftinguiffi it from the

privy feal i.

But this feems juffifiable from other fuch derivatives, and is a

termination of diminution. As of cygnus a fwan we call the

* Ubi fupra.

j Articuli fupra Chartas, 2d Inft. 554.

2 pulli
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pull} cygnorum,
cygnetts. So of fgnum a large leal, we call a

lefs a fignet. Our learned countryman Dr. Skynner, in his

Etymologicon of our language, fays, a French, G. fignet
, fgii-

lum
,
whence the wordJignare,

i. e. fgillare, q. d. fgnatum, figil-

ium, which feems a better reafon for its being fo called than that

of Aldronandus cited by Hoppingius, c. L 63, where he fays,

“ Galli Belgct vulgo un fignet, annullum fgnatorium dicunt

“ quiafc. fatnilia face infigne ei fit impreJfumP

The intaglias ufed for leals or counter-feals, have modern in-

fcriptions round the collets of gold wherein thefe antiques were

fet, which no way explain them, but evince that the perfons

who fo applied them were entirely ignorant of their defign, as

has been fhewn by Mr. And; is, in his dilfertation, the abridge-

ment whereof by Mr. Drake was communicated to this Society ;

and as may appear to any one who reads the two fheets of feals,

engraved by our ingenious fellow member Mr. George Vertue,

by order, and at the expence of the Society of Antiquaries of

London, which may from ftatues, medals, or other gems be ex-

plained
;

in order to which Mr. Johnfon fet them down, with

proper references to the engraving, and alfo to the authorities

fhewn to illuftrate them.

Plate A. The counter feal of Sir Richard Nelson, baron of

H Alton, and conftable of the caftle of Chefter, marked A. and

circumfciibed SGCR6TVM DOMINI CELO FERO ReSGRO, the

impreffion Venus KotMMvyoc of Syracufe, as on the reverfe of the

coins of the Aphrodilians, in the late learned earl of Winchelfea’s

collection, die is reprefented fideways, and handing naked by a

pillar, whereon is the golden prize adjudged her by Paris.

B. Thomas Oswy’s feal. The impreffion feems from the

countenance and coifure, to be the head of Sappho, theLefbian

poetefs. So in a noble large Mitylenean gold medal, in the

collection of the Hon. Sir Hans Sloane, bart. prefident of the

G Royal
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Royal Society, and a mod: worthy member of this. So PineV

Horace, vol. II. p. 150.

C. Robert Ferrers, earl of Derby ;
acrofs TV MGMOR GSTO MGl,

The imprefiipn feems from the countenance and cap to be the

head of king Priam. So in Fabretti and Pine’s Horace, vol. I.,

p, 87.

D. Counter-feal of the abbey of Abendon in Berkshire..

The imprefiipn, very large, feems a buft of Apollo, as in.Mont-

faucon.

E. John lord Basset’s feal, with his names circumfcribed*.

Xmpreflion an head.

F. Ralph Banbury’s. SCIL . PRI.VG . DGVT . €TTR6 . CGL

Impre{Ron an head.

Plate B.

A. The counterfeal of Roger de Lacy, conftable of the-

caftles of Chefter and Ponte fraff to a foal of St. John the Evan-

gel i ft of Pontefraft, who being in divers parts of Greece, and at

the fiege of Aeon, with our king Richard I. might bring this

gem home with him :

B VIRGO : GST : GLGCTVS : 7C : DOMINO :

The buft an hero with an helmet, his face turned towards

the left ftioukler, perhaps Diomedes. So in Urftnus and Pine’s

Horace, v. II. p. 29.

B. Sir Richard Jernyngham, 10 H. VIII. An head.

G. Gounterfeal of Richard I. abbot of Selby, in the county

of York, about 1220* On the collet,

B CAPVD . NOSTRVM . CHRISTVS . GST.

The head of the, emperor Honoring, circumfcribed on the ftone

itfelf, DN HQNOR.--I.VSt AVG.

D. Thomas de Verdon. An head.

E. Gounterfeal of Richard (probably 3d) abbot of Abingdon^,

about 1235,
B IN PRINCIPIO GRAT VGRBVT

An head.

s
• When-
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When I had the pleafurc of communicating from Mr. Drake

the extract of Mr. Anttis’ treatife (which occasioned the publica-

tion of thefe plates), I flie-wed this Society fevered -inifances of

antiques fo rded, fame in other prints, and others on feats in my
own poffeflion

;
'

r

. The practice being anticntly pretty common
with communities and great men, and much more pkudible than

betting them round bowls, cups, bracelets, cabinets, cafkcts,

.and watch chains.

Mr. Johnfon, fecretary, thewed the Society the print from an

impreflion of a great round leal, circumfcribed

p STGTLLVM DNI WILL6LM1 FILII OTH.

An elderly man, with a round clofe cap or bonnet on his head,

a long loofe robe over his veft or clofe coat down to his feet, fit-

ting tideways in a low large feat, having a cuneus or coining

hammer in his right, and a broad fword held upright in his left

hand. Cuneus, coin, a cudendo
,
fabricando monetam ; and he

obferved to the Society, that although Camden, in Philipot’s edi-

tion of his Remains, p. 184, fays, Otho, a German, was the

principal amongft thofe Eafterlings famous for making good

money (whence comes the word EJterling or Sterling) in Richard

l’s time, and who in old records is called Otho Cuneator
,
who role

to Inch wealth, that Thomas his foil, furnamed Fitz Otho
,
mar-

ried one of the ceheireffes of Beauchamp, baron of Bedford, was

lord of Mendlefham in Suffolk, and held in fee to make the coin-

ing lhimps ferving for all England, which office delcended by an

heir general to the baron Boutetour, Etc. yet it appears by that,

commonly called the Magnus Rotulus
, 5 Steph. 16, a. as

•cited by Madox in his Hilfory of the Exchequer, fob 345, that

Stephen Erchernbald’s fon gave 1 o marks of filver for flaying a

man of William Fitz Otho. If that be this fameg and that moft

venerable record be of 18 Henry 1 . (as Madox gives good reafon

to believe it) then this mint matter muff have lived earlier, or

* Many more inflances might be fpecified from the three fucceeding plates of

deals publiihed by the Society, and marked C. D. E.

G 2 t€>
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to a great age, and his father Otho have been brought in by that

king Henry I. as I apprehend about 1125, when he fo feverely

handled all the minters of bad money through England, as Mat-

thew Paris, a coceval hiftorian, relates :
“ Omnes Anglia mone-

“ tarios eo quod monetam furtive corruperant fecit turpiter emen-
u tulari& manus dextras pracidi,” as in archbilhop Parker’s edi-

tion publifhed anno 1125. Here I take the clofe cap or coif,

the long robe and fword, to be enfigns of his great jurifdidtion

and authority over the many mints, and the cuneus or hammer of

his proper office. So in the feal of Robert Grimbald, a judge in

Henry the fecond’s time, a cut whereof is in Mon. Ang. II. 278,

and Dugdale’s Orig. Jurid. p. 100, the circumfcription w'hereof

is sigillvm roberti grimbald. that juftice has an edged

broad fword held upright in his right hand for juftice, and one

broken without a point in his left for mercy, which by granting

reprieves he had a power to exercife.

The billiops of Durham, as being counts palatine, and

having both the temporal and l'piritual jurifdidtions, were repre-

fentcd on their great feals enthroned, in their pontificalibus,

and mitred, in the pofture of giving the epifcopal benedidlion

(as other prelates) on the one fide, but attended by armed

men as their guards, and on the other, in the equipage of

armed knights on horfeback, with fword and fiiield, as other

temporal great lords and warriors* as in Madox Formulare An~
glicanum, in the plate feal of John Fordham, bil'hop of Durham,

and lord treafurer 1381, t, R. II. and of Robert Nevil, 1438, t.

H. VI. N° cxxxi. f. 69, ib.

Solum Dunelmenfe judicat Jlola & enfe .

Give me leave to add what Hoppingus, a learned civilian,

in his treatife “ Dejure Sigillorum,” fays, c. 4. § 6. cle ufufjgilli

majoris. u Tali utuntur hi qui aut jurifdi<5tionem habeot aut

“ funt in dignitate, aut referunt communitatem vel collegium,”

and cites Honthem,,B. IV. Art, Notar. c. 11*12, 21, p. 101, 102.

The
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The feals of the temporal lords I have obferved are of a round

and perfect circle fhape, thole of the prelates oval
;

but the

bifhops of Durham are round only on the throne fide. It draws

the defign fomewhat into an oval by the bafe and pinnacle work

of the throne breaking in at top and bottom into the legend. By

that means it looks like our epifcopal feals on that fide, and yet

tallies with the counter-feal, whereon he is rerpefented en cavalier

,

and perfectly within a true circle.

XL

On a MS. of St. Paul’s Epijlles
,
with a copy of the plea of Pinenaen.-

Mr. Johnfon, fecretary, fliewed the Society a Latin MS. in-

quarto of the Epifiles of St. Paul, written in the Saxon characters

on velom, with a commentary and gloffary throughout. This

book formerly belonged to the abbey of Chrift at Canterbury, and

as is frequently found in ancient MSS. had prefixed fome records

relating thereto. Before this, in a hand coteval with it, is that

raoft remarkable tranfadfion which is related and celebrated by
our molt learned lawyers in the plea at Pinenden, impleaded and

tried between Lanfrank, then archbifhop of Canterbury, plaintiff,

and Odo, bifhop of Bayeux, earl of Kent, and the Conqueror’s

half brother, for fifteen manors, two townfhips, and many rights

and liberties of the fee of Canterbury, whereof the earl had, un-

der colour of the Conqueror’s grant, diffeifed and difpoffeffed

archbifhop Stigand, the plaintiff ’s immediate predeceiTor, who
being a Saxon, and having oppofed the Normans, was highly un-

acceptable to and much injured by them at that Revolution
; im

which by the folemn judgement of the court the plaintiff pre-

vailed^
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vailed, and had judgement again it the intruder, and recovered

all thole' edates, rights and liberties to his fee
;
and their fentence

was formally ratified and approved by the king. Eadmerus, a

learned Saxon, bifhop of St. Andrews and abbot of St. Albans, in

his hiltory of thole times, fob 9. 33, 34, Sec. gives an account of

it; and Seklen, in his Spidieginm thereon, from a MS. in the

church of Rocliefier, gives the whole pleadings and proceedings

to fliew the method of proceeding then in that court, and the

form of judgement, which Bacon, in his Hiftorical and Political

Difcourles of our Laws and Government, parti, c. 4.S. fol. 82,

cites alfo as a proof that caufes of the greate It concernment and

between the nobleft perfonages were there then folemnly ar-

gued, tried, and determined, upon the votes, that is by the ver-

dict, of the freemen of the county, where the premifes in queftion

lay, upon a writ from the king for that purpofe directed ; and in

Lambard’s time, 1 57C, as in his Perambulation of the county of

Kent, fo. 178. 180, he faith it is fet in the midit of that fhire,

and thereof molt meet, and the fherilfs held their county-courts

there
;
and it took its name from Pinnian, to puni/h. Lord Chief

Juftice Hales, in his Hiltory of our Common Law t, makes a fur-

ther and more notable and noble ufe of this record, &c. as it

proves by the confequence of the judgement, and the archbifhop

being rellored to his rights, that king William, the Norman Con-

queror, was not even by himfelf deemed fuch over the realm,

but over Harold, whom, and his abettors, he treated as intruders

and ufurpers upon him and his dominion of England, which he

claimed by feveral other better and more elegible titles than that

even invidious one of Conquelf
;

fo that though this was Con-

quejius
,
and in the royal ftyles of his fuccefibrs be fo written by

the lawyers, yet that was not in the fenle of his having acquired

APiccendene hothe, alias Pinendene heath. t Cap. 5, p. 96, 97.

a right
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a right to the kingdom by victory, but as they called every eftate

not inherited but acquired by that term, the French fay acqui-

I,ition, we fay purchafe

There is a 1 lb in this MS. fubjoined to the laid plea ofPenen-

dene, another record, very pertinent and proper thereto, written

alfo in acoaeval hand, being a grant or charter of confirmation of

king Henry III. anno 1115? of all their eftates, rights, liber-

ties, and privileges, to archbifhop Radulf the Norman and the

monks of Chrill church in Canterbury, correfponding with and in

eoniequence of that judgement which archbifhop Parker, de pr<?j-

JidibuSy places about the time I have-

What variance upon carefully collating this MS. of the record

of this family plea, with that publi(lied by the learned Seldea

from the Rochedeer MS. is between them, chiefly arofe from the

writer of the Rochelfer records inferring feme few words by way

of explanation, perhaps interleaved or marginated at fir ft, and

crept into the text through frequent tranferiptions, as particularly

a lenience, wherein it is laid that the archbifhop rellored Stokes,

Deventune, and Frankenfham to the church of St. Andrew
.(meaning the cathedral or fee of Rochefter, dedicated to that

faint) becaufe of right they anciently belonged thereto -f ;
and

this therefore was not an improper or ufelefs additional remark

to be made in a MS. of the record to be kept in the archives of

Rochelfer, being proper for the hidrops of that church and their

council to know and be informed of, as their more ancient title

under the Saxon doners of thefe towns or lands, which might be

taken away by the faid earl of Kent, or otherwife miflaid or loft,

they having loft theirpofleflionand enjoyment of the premifles for

feme years, fo recovered for and reftored to them by the arch-

biftiop.

* Couftumes de Normandie, c. 422. Spelman Gloflar. p. 145. voc. Con-
q_U£.stus. Domat, Prelim, lib. tit. 3, IT. 2.31. Bracton, lib, 1. cap. 5. 16. 18. 27,

t Spied, in Eadmer. 198. 1. 43.

The:-
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The charter runs thus

:

“ H. Dei gra rex Anglor’, epis,comkib’,
f
pcent>s, vicecomitibs, ceteiifque fuis fide-

libns Francis Sc Anglis, in omnib* comitatib’ in quibus archieps Ravvlfus Sc monachi

cede, Xpi Cantuarie teas habent amicabilit’ fal’. Notum vob’ facio me conceffiffe

omnes tras quas tempore regis Edwardi cognati mei 8c tempore Will’ patris mei ha-

bueft, Sc faca Sc foe lie on flrande Sc ftreame, on wudes Sc felde, tolmes & teames, &
grithbrcces, 8c hamfocne, Sc foreftaclles. Sc infangefthiefes, Sc flamene feruche,

luper fuos homines, infra burgos Sc extra, in tantum & tarn plenarie lie’ ppi miniftri

mei exercere deberent.”

By which the king grants to the archbifhop and monks of

Chrift church in Canterbury all the lands they had in the time

of king Edward the Confeffor his kinfman, and king William the

Conqueror his father, with the jurifdidtion and feignory, both

by land and water, in wood grounds, and champaign country,

tolls and vaffalage, and holding pleas of the breach of the peace,

and houfe- breakers, and nuifances in the ways, and felons there

taken, and to have the goods of fugitives, over all the tenants,

as well within towns as in the country, as fully and in like man-
ner as the king’s officers ufed to take them.

III. Differ*
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III,

i"Differtaiion on Murrhine Veffels, foewing that they were probably

Agate .

I^i the Roman laws and their historians and poets we lind fre-

quent mention of murrhina and murrhea vafa as of very great

price and efteem. Thefe are ufnally tranllated porcelane ;
and

ffitce our more general .commerce with China and ufe of their

tea and china ware, Bulinger, in his learned treatife “ De Con-

viviis,” leaves it ^from what various old authorjs have occafionally

laid) doubtful what thefe were made of. It is plain princes and

other great perfons had fome of them of larger iizes than ufual,

which was that of our wine glades. But Pompey the Great pre-

fented Jupiter with fix rummers of this fort, Augulfus was

fond of a goblet of it he had prefented to him. Petronius broke

a bowl of it which coft 1500/. and Nero gave as much for a de-

canter or ewer of the fame kind.. Pliny and Prataeus fpeak of it

as a precious ifone dug out of the bowels of the earth as cryHal.

Seneca, Propertius, Martial, and Julius Capitolinus Seem to think

it not natural but artificial, and a vitrifadfion. Hence, and moft

probably from the difficulties of diftinguifhing, and to beat down
the exorbitant prices given for it, the Roman emperors l. 3.

de fup. lega . determined of thefe and crystalline veffiels, ut in

gemmis ejfe negarentur licet perlucidaffent
,
and in l. 3. de fu-

pell. leg. Hence I conceive they were really originally cut out ofthe

agate . much of which is transparent, though not fo clear as rock

cryifal, and fome of it elegantly veined and Spotted, or maculous

(of which I have feen various veffiels, and a large Set of cups and

Saucers, in the colledfion of Mr. Sadler, clerk of the pells)
;
but in

procefs of time many were made or calf in imitation of them, as

II of
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ofcryftal likewife, and all kind of gems, by chemiftry, and per-

haps out of the finely powdered pieces of thefe fubftances vi-

trified; the high price velfels of agate or mocho Hone, cryfial and.

cameos, and intaglia, cutout of or funk in gems, gave, making
it well worth the chemift’s while to try many operations to pro-

duce a refemblance of things fo highly efieemed and fought after

by fovereigns and learned and* curious perfons.

But I. cannot for thele reafons concur with Scaliger in his

Exercitationes, or Monf. Saumaife, that they were any thing like

China ware (the thinneft of which, called the eggfhell is fcarce

diaphanous) ; or that they were, as it is rendered, porfelan quafi

procellanea
,
qut fe in cellisJeu locis fubterraneis per multas estates

fepelire, creduntur,
which etymon feems to ferve our learned coun-

tryman Dr. Skinner.. But I would fubmit it to the company whe-
ther, as the found and power of the liquids are much the fame,,

and they are by grammarians convertibly ufed, we may not ra-

ther fuppofe porfelan quafi porfenanea without any other change

than that of an l for n, and derive it from Porfenna
,
king of

Etruria, in which was Arezzo, of which Martial, L. XIV. epig. 98^
Aretina nimis nefpernas vafa monemus.

Give me leave to add another conjecture;, that as the fiains

and foots of various colours rendered thele Hones when cut and

polifhed more valuable, as they are alfo now efieemed if the main

of the fubfiance be pure and pellucid, fo the chemifis might

have a method of .finking colours into the real agate, and fo X

would account for and explain Propertius, lib. IV. el. ix.,6.

Marrheaque in Partin’s poculis cotia foeis.

Hfc Differ*



FRANCHISES ane COUNTIES PALATINE.

IV.

'Dippertation on Pranchifes and Counties Palatine .

Although our fovereign lord the king be undoubtedly fupreme

-head both of our church and hate, and all the lands therein are

•of him holden quovis modo, as dominus Superior thereof
;

yet, b\

;the indulgence of his majefty’s royal progenitors, and under theii

grants, confirmed or ratified by the approbation and fanclion of

the people in parliament, feveral of his fubjefls (notwithfianding

their powers have been much impaired by the various revolutions

in the ftate, and the lfatute of 27 Hen. VIII. for re-continuing li-

berties in the crown) have fit ill fome jura regalia
,
though much

diminifhed by that wholefome law, which, though it deprived

them of their almoit regal power of pardoning felonies, coining

'money, 8cc. yet left them their profits, and an affuranoe of being

of courfe in commiffion for the adminiftration of public julfice

equal with their fellow fubjefts
;
whereas before the great change

that aft introduced, fome few great men, from the earliell ages,

had retained or obtained the higheft marks and exercifed the

ultimate acts of fovereignty, fuch as holding their parliaments, ap-

pointing their chancellors and judges, pardoning felonies, and

coining money, as the Roytelets among the Britons and Saxons

here had done ;
and I take the few comites we read of at the time

of the Roman invafion, to have been a fort of petit fovereign s,

fometimes Ifyled reguli by hiftorians and records, which lliew

they had retained and did exercife thole powers within their re-

fipeftive precinfts or jurifdiftions all along, from the re-uniting

the Heptarchy to that time. Thus the Conqueror, as he is com-
monly called, created Hugh Lupus, his filler’s fon, earl of Cheller.

H a Potunique
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"Totunique ijlum comltatum tenendumfibi& hcvredibus fuis ita libere

ad gladium Jicut ipfe rex tenebat Angliam ad coronam dedit
;
by

which grant, fays lord Coke-,, that earl had jura regalia within

that county, and confequently had comitatum palatinum (a parlia-

ment and peers, with other great officers, as chancellor and judges,,

thereto belonging) without any exprefs words tlierof
;
and by

force therof he accordingly created eight Cheffiire barons to con-

ffitute his upper lioufe in his great council for governing his

palatinate, which was the firft vifible mark, of a county palatine,

and mo IT confpicuous and folemn exercife of his power above that

of an officiary earl, who held the county not only of, but for, the

crown
;
and though this and Lancafter are come into the crown

again long lince, yet they retain their own chancery, chief juffices,

chamberlains, great feals, accomptants, ffieriffs, and other officers,

and officers both for equity, common law, and matters of revenue.

Dr. Holland rightly tranflates the words of this grant to be h olden,

as freely by i his fword as the king himfelf held' England by his.

crown, which Camden approved J. And whereas the common
procefs in criminal cafes runs contra coronam dignitatem regis

,
in

Cheffiire they run contra dignitatem gladii Cejlrice |j. Coke

and Camden name but eight temporal barons § of Cheffiire,

quifuas curias babuerunt liberas de omnibus placitis& qucrclis
,
ex-

ceptis placitis ad gladium comitis pertinentibus, as the national com-

mune concilium confided of iqme clergy as well as laity. Wen-
ceilaus Hollar has given us a print of this prince, Hugh Lupus,

earl of Chefter, fitting in parliament, with the barons and abbots,

of that county palatine, the fword-bearer, the abbot of St. Wer-

burg and others mitred, with the arms of their houfes over them,,

as the earl's is over his head, and his herald and four temporal

3
In(l. fol. 211. J Spelmnn reads -per for ad.

J Britannia, Cbdhire, fol. 6i i. y Fuller, Worth, p. 1 7 1

•

.

^ Camd. ib. 5^7. Spelm. dollar. 70,

barons,,
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barons, all in robes of Rate, and their heads covered ;
on his

left the clerk of his parliament writing at a table before him,

and the gentlemen of his lower houfe, or commons, {landing un-

covered at the bar of the houfe

Y.

On the Aflize of Bread.

Mr. Johnfon the fecretary {hewed the Society a MS. roll on

vellum, three feet fix inches long, and ten inches wide, at the

top whereof was a lhifeid with thefe arms, A. a plain crol's G_
in the frit quarter, a {word hiked O. in the fe'cond and third, and

an open crown O. The roll- is then divided into iix columns,,

each marked with large black erodes and Gothic numeral letters,,

iuperferibed thus over the firll column, 3\n fts rotue is \t tuljntc,

and under it a fheaf of corn gilded. Under that, in a column;

down to !< T (i. e. 20.) are numbers in Gothic numerals drawn

with vermillion, as

t 1 w 1 it ! tea 1 ttt

There were feveral writs (faith Mr. Pulton in his Kalendar of
Statutes, fol. 446. B.) by the ftatutes intituled Pants Csf Cerevijia.

Stat. pants, £ffc. Judicium collijirigin Stat. de pifioribus. &
braceatoribus

,
&c. made 25 Henry III. and 51 Edward I. alie{fed

of the wake! bread, fitch as cakes were made of the finell dour,

from gajleau
,
libum

,
placenta

,
the cimnial or fimnell, fimilay the

cockett or bifeuit bread, and the hondrokl bread, according to

* This print, and feveral others of his engraving and etching, were done, as I

have been informed, for illuftratiitg an intended edition of Camden’s Britannia in

folio.
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the price of wheat riling and falling, between twelve pence and

fix pence the quarter, as contained in the writings of the

marfhalfey of the faid lord the king, whereof I take the roll to

be a copy.

Over the fecond column in the faid roll as on a fcroll or label

fas the former and following), J!n rotoe is pz fezpyng toaffell.

Thereunder a cake in gold and numerals down the column, aa-

ftwering in proportion to .thole of the wheat.

Over the third column,
j
c fer] vng tobite lotic, and a figure of it

gilded, with the numbers thereunder, See. as of the laft, rateably.

Over the fourth column, \z Tjalpcnni? tofjttc lofcc, and a larger fi-

gure of the like form, with the numbers thereunder.

On the fifth, fc fyalpenng tufictcn lobe, with the like figure, but

broader, and the figure thereunder. This in king John’s ajfija

panis is called lova 9
loaf.

Over the fixth and laft column in the row is Jc batpennr Ijorfe

iotc, with a figure of a loaf in a circle thus :

A painted wreath in a ftrait line divides all thefe heads from

the numerals thereunder following in each column
;
and under

the laft figure of the firft column is written, pz TSafeer Ciall be alotocs

ipz quart’ [for fornnge m s. This in the ftatute is duos panes adfurna-

{man : thereunder tl;c 'Baker, and his picture illumined in red and

gold thru fling a loaf into an oven on a peel or long flat inftru-

ment, broad at one end, and on the oven lie two faggots, bufea
,
of

thorn-bufli. Under the two next columns, fen jorncp ms. mD. ob„

In the ftatute tres Jervientes (4 in king John’s) at 1111 oboli.

Thereunder, 11 jotnepmen, with their pictures, one in blue the

other in red coats. Under the fourth column, anbfo; .too pagps ioob.

In the ftatute duos garclones. In king John’s but one qua-

drailt; thereunder n pctgps, with their pictures, one in blue, the other

5 in
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in red coats. All their clothes and (lockings are party per

pale of different colours,. as court-cards ; their caps or honets

gold. In the (latute InJala ci>. in ge/lo (which we call ygjl) ob. gejlct.

Rot. Joh’is. Under the fifth column, berms ob. falte cb. there-

under the words bermc, falfe, and veffels containing them.

Under the laft column, u
Cancel! ob. for brecmc.” Thereunder a

Cart-

“ Del anti tljc tubbe,” in bultello locando
,
the bolting-tub

; buktello
,

Rot. Joh’is, with a picture of one as at a table forming the parte

into bread, f-c tpo bogge ob. another weighing it in a large pair of

hanging-lcales, and a bran-tub and dog tied, with candles hang-

ing over him, and a perpendicular (faff wreathed by the perfon

who fits making the bread. In king John’s cijjifa pants in bufea5

i. Ci faggots, the fame as furnage T. Under all thele figures,

very ill drawn and painted without any regard had to propor-

tions or perfpedlive,. which rudenefs may fhew the antiquity, is

written,

p a t fits is tlje fpfc of all matter of ircDe of lubaf maner of grepnc of eornc foe ter

pt ij\t be bit (ball be toevn after pe fertljpng tnaffelh for fyz fcmcnert fefjalt

\\ ® toepiaffe pen tl?e boafteltbp i r s. for tl)e raufc of ttje feting, £?nt> the lebpir

loofc fclji U luep more pen yz toaUcif bp us. for pe ranfe of tf?c braltpng
;
ana

pc toljetpn locffcball fticp prclcrpng loljptc lobes, ana pcioofof all ntaner of

conic (ball tocp etuo tjalpeunp mbptc lobes ; anD pc bafecr be alolnpa ic.

per quarter for fornage •, 11D. for hno jornepmen
5
hid. cb. for 11 pagps

^

id. ob. forberme: ob. fcrfaltc; ob. for canDdl ; ob. for bis tp Doggob; ant

a!! bps brannc to atantage. £nD pis is pe ftatufc cf MpnrljeCcr, alotopo bp

all pe parlemcnt

There is no indorfement or other mark thereon,, but the re-

mains of a very large crofs, almoil rubbed out by frequent ufe of

rolling and unrolling, though made with vermillion. This roll

is in the lecretary’s rtudy, whereof he gave the explanation from

the llatutes. Sec,. Redman’s edition, printed 1525, fob 86, 120
,

faith the firil llatute of affifa panis was 51 Henry III, 1267 ;

though others refer it to the 25th year of that king’s reign
; but

accordin' to Matthew P iris,.a coaeyal author, this king made the

firrt re u in the afiize, and enlarged- the weights and meafures

of. bread and beer, by an ordonance, a. r. 13, 1228,

* Rot. Pat.
3
jgh. 7. m. 7. n, 29. 12, or.
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VI.

J J)i'/pertation on the Mint at Lincoln, proved from undoubted mo*

numents and money infeveral ages there coined
,
with references to

the places where they are Jlill remaining
,
to records

,
and other cre-

dible authorities . Communicated to, and read at, the Gentlemen's

Society at Spalding, on their anniverfary meetings Aug. 28,

1740, and Sept. 1 i following, by Maurice Johnfon.

Sgia ra TOTT&Aa; pizyc/.Xa v,v to, sroXXot ck<j]cjv Grfuxbot yzyovV T'/jv av9pu>7rviivjv cvv

e:ricctpiiicg cvc)oc[/.a, iv TCivjw ptevou<rav ZTUpL'r/itroy.cu a^ipdlzouv o^otuc.

Herodotus, Clio. c. 5. p. 3.

The jus cudendi being a royal right, properly belonging to

Sovereigns only, has ever been thought to do honour to the places

where it was exercifed, as well as to be of profit to them. It

was therefore elleemed and defired by the Colonies, and indulged

to them by the Roman emperors
;
and as of other the moft con-

siderable of that vaft empire, lb we frequently find on the exergues

of feveral emperors’ coins characters denoting the place and num-
ber of officers of the mint. S vel P forJignatum (vel) percufjum

(numifma fc.) l. ln. lc. ml. moneta l. which we may as well,

if not with greater truth and propriety, apply to thofe coined at the

mod ancient city and colony of Lincoln as at any other place.

I was the firfi: who claimed the honour to them and my native

county in my u Decennium Caraufii& Alle&if 1710, and had the

allowance of the learned. Thofe with l only or with ln might be

flruck either at our own city, Lincoln, Li'ndum
,
as Ptolemy, Anto-

ninus, and the Roman writers generally call it; or at Londinum,

as Tacitus, the Colonia Londinenfuim
,
mentioned in the council

of Arles Or thofe monies might be made at London or Lyons

in France, LondininC. Lugduni. But thofe with l c were (as I

humbly
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humbly conceive) certainly coined at our Lincoln, called by La-

vermas lindvm colonia, in that noble and ipacious mint, the

ttately remains whereof being as part of the old city of Lincoln,

within it, and the oldctt cattle walls under which it flood for better

Security, made of Roman materials and work man flrip, to thfs

day there commonly called the mint wal/s? which that ingeniou

,

member of this Society, Mr. 'Samuel Buck, engraver, has perpe-

tuated by an exact draught and engraving thereof on a copper-

plate, publilhed as a fpecimen and for his propofals of fubfeription

to his Surveys of Ruins of Cattles, Abbeys, Sec. through all Eng-

land and Wales. Thefe walls, which enclofe a large fpace of

ground, were very thick and high, and outwardly had no aper-

tures, and were diredtly under the W. fortlett, or keep of

the cattle of Lincoln
; lb that nothing could be better contrived

or tttuated for ftrength or fecurity, beyond which the city itlelf

extended down the hill to the river Wytham ;
all which I have

Been feveral times, and compared with Buck’s print. Though 1

fee no reafon to doubt but that fome of the Rritifh coins, and of

the earlieft imperial coins of the Roman emperors, and alio of

Cla adius and other princes y, which appear to the cuiious in coins

not to be of Roman workmanfhip, but made out of Rome or by

foreign workmen, found here by ploughing or digging, of which

Dr. Primrofe, a phylician of Lincoln, and captain Pownall had

leveral, whereof his grace Dr. William Wake, lord archbithop

of Canterbury, Mr. Thorefby of Leeds, Mix Charlton of the

Temple, Mr. Sympfon.of Lincoln, the earl of Scarborough, and

Sir Richard -Ellis, had fome, and I have others, might be ttruck

or coined in this very mint ; though, being before the piadtice of

denoting the place of the mint on the exergue or field of the

coin took place or began, we find nothing thereon to afeertain

;the particular place of their coinage, which, from the mean

* Sirmondi Condi. Gall. I. 9. Battcly 60. Baxter 153.

I wretched
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wretched draughts or designing,, and* poor execution, the work-

rnanfhip, the little refemblance of the emperor’s countenance

whole fuperfcrjption they bear round them, and the or

rather Celtic eafe of characters on their reverfes, are generally call-

ed or deemed Colony pieces,. But to come to: greater certainty,,

and what amounts with me, ‘for the reafons before afligned, tp a

proof of tliofe pieces being coined here (let them, have been found

any where) are. the letters on the exergues denoting as mucin
Camden and Speed,, from Sir Robert Cotton’s cabinet, have-

given a coin or medal as early as- Claudius* with colon, cam.o-

lodon. AVp.Ju the field on that occafon ; and I doubt not but

The like was done here, and others in more places in. Britain, when
the officers of that prince, as appears by the infeription. de eri-

tannis, on an arch on one of his coins, fettled the Roman affairs

here before it was reduced into a province by Agricola under the

reign of Velpalian, for the realon affigned by Tacitus* “Non jo -

“,lum ut? adverfus rejeUcs ejj'et fubiidiurn* fed imbuendis fociis ad.

<( officia legum Rom anarum

I take leave to* exhibit a few,, but tliofe very fair, iiiffances of

the coins thernfeives in ray own collection, which are fuffi Sent

and more fatisfaCtory than fending you to Occo, Mezxabarha,

Bancluri, or the cabinets of others.

imp. c. caravsivs p. f. avg. Rev, pax avggg. Between,

s and p in exergue m lx xj. which they read Moneta Lindicolln .

cufa in offl.cina ad num. end. xxi. about A. D. 2 8 9.

IMP.. C. ALLECTVS- P. F. AVG, RGV. PAX. S. P.,M. L. about

A. D. 296.

So in many of them with different reverfes . m. l. with the

fame N° xxi. and fometimes s, c. fometimes s. p .Nenatu probante^

vcl:permittente.- cnjnm Lindt Codni.i

IMP. MAXIMA NViS P. F. AVG.

genio po. rom. in exergue p. l, n, about A; D. 300^
IMP,. CONSTANTINVS F. AVG...

* Ann, XIL 32. Selden DiHert. 4..

PP.INCIFI
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principi ivvfntvtis, between f. and t. exergue p, l. c

•about a . d . 3044

Another of the fame prince, p. p. avg.

soli invicto comiti, between f. and t. exergue p,l. c.

Another of him. Rev. sarmatia devict a.

Another of him. Rev. mart-i patri conservatori
;
both

with the letters p. l. c. in exergue, made about fame year 304,

constanTinvs ivn. n. c^esar.

gloria Exercirvs . In exergue s. l. c. about a. d. 336.

CONSTANTINVS IVN. NOB. CAE.

providential caes. avggg. exergue r, l. c. about a. d. 336.

-D. N. C0NSTANTIVS p. F. -AYG.

FEL. TEMP. REPARATIO. Exergue C.'S. L, C. about A. D. 319.

D. N. MAGNENTIVS P. F. A*

GLORIA ROM ANORVM. ExergUC R. P. L. C.

And two others of him about a. d. 350. secvritas

reipvblicae. on one, and on the other salts b. el n. n. avgo

-gaes. Exergue 1. p.jl, c.

t *
, ,

/<*.'>

*That the Saxons coined money here, this curious filver pehhyv
Fig. 1. drawn from one in the Pembroke collection, May 13, 1740?
by my ingenious friend Mr. Thomas Sympfon, matter of the

I 2 works
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works of the cathedral church there, plainly evinceth *
;
and that*

St. Martin, who flourifhed in the time of Maximus and Vidfcs

his foil, ufurpers, and was famous- for oppofing* their pun idling

licrefy with death, was in fo great favour with the fird Chrif-

tians here, as to have churches dedicated to him, as this here

mentioned, and others at Canterbury and el-fewhere +. It is

highly probable this mint became in Chridian times within the

jurifdi&ion of St. Martin the Great, in the city of Lincoln; for

beyond it cartward hithop -Remigius,, when he determined to build

his cathedral church of St. Mary in that city, and removed his

fee hither not long after the Norman conqueif and the injunction

of king William I. for that purpofe purchafed part of the pobef-

lions of the canons of the mod ancient church of St. Martin,

the beeple whereof was rebuilt 1740, and the- fabric then re-

pairing, over the South door whereof on an ample fquare rag

done,, much defaced or worn flat by the weather and injuries

of.time, x
is this fculpture. now. in low relievo, as J then took ,3 .

fketch of it on the fpot, July gr. Mr. Sympfon, . who. perufed

with care, and took extracts from all the regiders of the bifhops

belonging to this fee, and many other ancient MSS. concerning

this church and all Lincoln city, amired me this church of St.

Martin the Great is the mod ancient Chridian church there

whereof he met with any account, and that the fame, was well

endowed with land of a large extent lying near to and about it. .

St. Martin was deemed a cotitular faint and patron with our*

bleffed Saviour and the blcffed Virgin Mary, of a church built by .

Pnulinus, archbifhop of York, at Lincoln, A. D. 629 originally

* Fig. 2. is added from Mr. Bellamy’s plate of Saxon coins, being incorrectly

.given from Mr. Thorefby in bi (bop Gibfon’s edition of the Britannia. Mr, Bel-

limy alcribes it to the church ofYork; and Mr. Pegge conjectures that it was {truck

by an archbifhop.of York, in who'e province Lindfey and Lincoln were, and thou
ht. Martin’s 11.111 ff be the principal church at Lincoln before Remigius built the

cathedral.. -f Spelm. Ooncil. L 95. .

X Chron. Sax. p. 29, 105. Leland. Colled, IV. 69. ex cod. MS° Roffen. Mon, .

Ang 111 , •

dedicated"
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dedicated to Gbrill and the bleffed Virgin, afterwards to them
and St, Martin, taken in as a cotitular faint with them when Pa-

per/ and fuperftitipn prevailed, by Blecca, thane of Linfey, patron.

It is a prebendal church, the vicarage thereof now in the patron-

age of the (long fince vacant) prebendary of St. Martin, in Lin-

coln cathedral ^ »

* Browne Willis’s Sumy of fcigcoln, p s .2i7. 269, Sympfon’s.
and Mr. Johnfon’s collections and drawings,u

Powell’s,

The
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The cmncror \\ itli u hifabits or circle of glory round his head*

hghi fVoig li is divinity or majefiy, holding his globe of empire in

his right hand, and the Imperial eagle' or head of the (centre in

ids left, 'with his matter of the mint or irtofieUirius of Lincoln,

and man attending with ill o,fportula, fpovella, orfquare box, ufed

to recede the new coined money at the mint, and for congiarics

of the emperors at their largefies or donations to the oeople, be-

fore pockets or even purfes w ere in life, fometimes called 'TeJJera T
There appears- not any chctimfance in this faint’s life or le-

gend f that this fcnlpture can allude to, as I apprehend; therefore

1 conclude that, when this church was firf built by Paulinas, this

done might be brought from the old Roman mint office but a

i mall diihmce offi, and fixed up in the South wall of this church,

whereto the mintage was devolved, as a proper decoration or or-

nament ; for as their mint was then become within the jurifdic-

rion, and upon the land of this church, perhaps this rude piece

of fcnlpture, as it now feems, might relate thereto. The inflrument

under the emperor’s right arm, reprefenting the fquare box orfpor-

Utla w herein new coined monies are put at feveral mint offices to

this day, and fuch are fill ufed by the churchwardens of Spalding,

and feveral other parifhes, to collect charity for briefs in churches.

The fepulchral marble engraved by Dr. Stukeley of Inclytus

Alcuinus totius Anglia Aldermannas (’T'befaurarius
,
Capitails Jufli-

clariusj.
f

A. D. 969. flius Athelfani reguli orientabum Anglo-

rum, confanguineus Eadgari regis, founder of Ramfay abbey

in the church there, reprefents him witlithe Vlrga nodofa or

ragged faff and keys, emblems of judicature and his high office,

comptroller of all the mints and rnintmafers J. See alfo the im-

prefion of the great round feal of William Fitz Otho before-

mentioned, p. 43.

* See Godwin III. c. 36. 159. Du Ghoul, de Rdig ion e vet. Rpm.r52. Qyfellius.

t See it in Legenda Aurea & in ecclefia fibi dedicata in civ. Eboraci in Gent’s

ll.ilory, in Conyng ftreet there, *730, p. 173. X Stukeley, Fin. Cur. I. 77.
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It appears by the Mag. Rot. 5 Stepli. as cited by Madox*-,

that Stephen Fitz Ercham bald gave ten marks of lilver for Hay-

ing a man of William Otho’s ion.

Mr. Bell had in his colle&ion a penny of William I. reverie

godvine on lin. drawn in a letter to me, dated Aug. 8,

173a ; and more of thefe may be feen in the fucceffion of our

coins. But on Otho’s t foil’s leal to an inflrument in King’s Col-

lege, 30 E. I. 1302 X) are his infignia as monetarius or mailer of

the mint, the coining hammer in his right, and fword as on St.

Alartin’s money in his left. He is feated on a throne or large

circular feat of judicature, as Cuneator\\.

% Hiflory of Exchequer, p. 345.

f The firll of this family whcHe name has defoended to us is Otto, or Otho the

goldfmith, \vho held lands in Suffolk at the general furvey. Wiliam Fitz Ofhes,

his fon, '5 Stephen, gave the king 35/. os. lod. nefuperiorem amplius 'wheat mag'tjlrum

Jupcr fe, (Madox, ib. p. 330). Hisfon William Fitz Othes was a goldfmith and
Cunealory was lord of Mendlefham in Suffolk, and is repreiented in thtabove plate,

copied from an engraving by Mr. Vertue. He had a fon Thomas manned to Bea-

trix, daughter of William Beauchamp, baron of Bedford; by whom he Lad a fon

Hugh, who was lord of Mendlefham, antbdied without iffue, leaving a filter Maud,
married to John de Boutecort, lord of Witley in Woicefterfhire, and in her

right poffeffed the office of Cuneatcr General 2 1 Edw. I. See Uugdale’s Baron. I.

224. II 46. Holland’s Camden’s Britannia, p. 465.

j Qi. that printed in Dugdale’s Monaft. Ang. II. 31. by which he grams'the ad-

vow fon of Bertonin Kefteven to Barnwell-abbey.

|j
It was his bufineis to fee that the coins, though minted in different towns,

bore the fame impre fs-, for which reafon all the dies were made in London under

II 4 his
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Camden in his Remains* calls him majler of the mint .

The fword on the River penny of St. Martin fignifies the great

jurifdidlion of that church or the canons thereof in thofe times.

Jn like manner we find it on the Saxon filver pennies of St.

Peter’s at York, in Sir A. Fountaine’s Tab. I V. i, 2, 3. p. 181.

s. petri moneta. where it only betokens that the archbifhop

there was the monetarius
,
or had by grant of the fovereign the

honour, profit, controul, and care of the mint, an office of the

high eft dignity and truft then, and fince exercifed by the prelates

and nobility of the firft rank, and the abufe of it punifhed with

fevere pains, or even death, as high treafon J.

Saxon, Danifh, Norman, and Snglifh coins, coined at Lincoln,

with the records, cabinets, collections, hiftorians, antiquaries,

and other vouchers for the fame.

R FADBEARDREX.

AYTI CN LINNCOL. A.D. 9OI.

Fountaine Tab. VII. N° 47. from archbifhop Sharpe’s collect

tion of Saxon coins.

AEDEL2TAN REX. the \ Croffes.

R BIORNXARD HO LONDHl.

In the upper part of a map of Lincolnfhire, engraved by Her-

man Moll, geographer, which by Dr. Stukeley’s account was

ftruck at Lincoln about 923.

R /EDELRED REX.

BRVAN CN LUND. j

In Mr. Syrrpfon’s collection at Lincoln about A. D. 97 S.

Danifh.

CNVT REX ANL,

aslae mo Lincoln. About A. D. 1007.

Fountaine, Tab. IV. 7. 174. Aflac moneta vel monetarius

Lincolnienfis.

his infpe&ion *, and it appears from Madox's r ’iftory of the Exchequer, that the

Cuneator prefented the makers and cutters of the dies for the approval of the barous.

* Art. Money.

-f Mat. Paris. 1125.

5
To
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Saxon.

* EADJ7ARD REX ANL.
Jh LEFfTNE ON LINK. About A. D. 1042.

Walker and Fountaine, Tab. VI. N° 2. p. 177.

Among the Anglo-Saxon laws and cuftoms mentioned under

the refpe&ive counties and cities in Domefday book, as publifhed

by the Rev. Dr. Gale, dean of York, p. 775 % under Lincolefcire
,

fpeaking of Lincoln city, at the clofe he fays, “ Aluredus nepos

Thuroldi (the heir of Thorold, thane of Bokenhale and Saxon

vicedominus of the county) habet 111 toftes de terra fibi quantum

rex fibi dedit, in quibus habet omnes confuetudines prater geldum

de monetagio the faid mint (as I prefume) then belonging to the

church of St. Martin, the king could grant him nothing thereout.

The Norman and fucceeding kings of England coined money
here, as is plain from the filver money and records. This church

of St. Martin was given by king William Rufus to Robert Bloet,

bifhop of Lincoln, his chancellor, cum omnibus appendiciis : Nor-

mando autem fijufte clamet de ecclefia aiiquam mifericordiam epifco-

pusfibi faciat f ; i. e. referving to Normand, who was his grand

veneur or huntfman, a corrody or penfion of meat and drink if

he fhould duly claim it
;
and compelling the archbifhop of York

to give up and quit to that bifhop and his fee of Lincoln all

his claim, See. in Lindfey coaffc and Lincoln.

4- {
7ILLEMREX

LODJ71NE on LIN. in Mr. Bell’s collection.

yILL M
IFLIN6 on LINCOLN, in lord Oxford’s collection. x

A penny of Henry I.

ftGNRICVS R6X
6DMVND ON NI6£>OL

i. e. Lincoln, which the then Normans, fays Baxter, ridiculoufiy

enough corrupted into Nicbol.

* At the end of the Hift. Brit. Scriptores, Ox. 1691.

t Mon. Angl. Ill, 262, ex vet. cod. MS. in Bib! , Coit.

K Among
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Among the moniers, eftayers, and keepers of the coin or dyes,

three of this city were fummoned by writ to Weftminfter, c>

John, Ocftober i 6, 1207, to bring thither their dyes fealed up*

and to receive frefh orders about coining *.

A penny of king Henry ill.

Rev. NICOLE, about 1296, in lord Oxford’s collection,

Edward I.

6DWA. R. ANGL. DNS. £YB.
Cl VITAS. LINCOL+.

which piece, with many others of this kind, is in my pofTeflion,

and many of Alexander king of Scotland, found in great abun-

dance in the North of England, and fuppofed to have been part

of his military cheft in his return from his defeent into England,

being ftrays or frefh from the mint, and unworn for the mo ft

part; and the coins of thefe two kings only (Edward I. of Eng-

land and Alexander III. of Scotland) who were contemporaries, and

thought to have been then loft or concealed about the year 1291 p.

*** To thefe may be added the following coins of Canute,

difeovered lince Mr. Johnfon’s time.

REX
REEX

REEX

REEX REEv
REEX
REEv

LI.
NABAN BALVEII
SpERTEIR
SpERTEBRAND

L I N.
EODR 1E SPOT

|f

EONDRIN
LEOFpINE
NAT©AN

Godric on Lincoln. Keder
Cat. nummor. p. 150.

Hatha mon Lin. Duke of Devonjhire.

Hathan on Line. Sloane. Nathan. Bartlett.
1

* Pat. 9 Joh. m. 1.

t See this in Supplement to Antiquarian Society’s Coins, p. 76.

I See Buchanan & Forciun Scotichronum iub anno eodem, p. 977, 980.

H
Mr. Bartlett inclines to think thefe iingle names ;

furnames not being then in

ufe. Wulfric Spot was founder of Burton abbey in Staffordfhire. Mon. Ang. I. 2.60.

Spot was on a penny of the Conqueror minted in Southwark, in Lord Oxford’s

cohesion.

SpARTINE
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SFARTINE
SJ7ERTINE

Grimcetel mo Lin. Kcder 173. tab. in. 4. has the head crowned

with lilies in a quatrefoil.

Swertebrad o Lin. Dr. Hunter.

LINE.
REEX BRIHTR 1E

EONER 1M
REE EEELRIE

LIFINE
REEX SfEARTINE

J
7EDLOS
J
7VLFRIE

Wul wine on Line. Keder 164. Wulbarn mo Line. Keder 204.

Eofwold on Lie. Dr. Hunter.

L I N E O.

REEX * EOERIM
EORLAE
LIFINE Liflnc on Line. Keder 156.

Dr. Hunter.

SJ7EARTA
pVLFRIE Wulfric on Lincoln. Keder

162.

L I N E 0 L.

REX LEOFJ7INE Leofwine. Keder 198.

Leofwine mo Linco.

Sloane.

ENVT.-E REX: SJ7ART
-fENVT REX SpART
REEX
REEX

OSLAE Two of thefe have the S inverted.

Duke of Devonjhire ,

REEX fEDLES
L I N E 0 L L

REEX ENVT
L-INEOLN.

REEX L.IFINE
Aflac mo Lincoln. T Fountame iv. 7. Keder 185. D. of Devon. Shane.

Alia. Lauerentzen. Mu feum Regium Danis f

.

* This has the LNVT quite behind the head, whereas mod ufually the T gets

before. T Catalogue of Canute’s Coins, 1777, p. 1 e,
} 16.

K 2 'the
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The manner and procefs of the election
,
approbation

,
confirmation

,

and inveftiiure or inftallation of William de Littleporr, prior of

Spalding.

He was a gentleman of a good family, wealthy, tall, and

comely, fair and graceful perfonage, a man of great learning and

piety, a good orator, and very liberal and well-beloved. He
had been cellarer of this houfe

; and on the deceafe of prior John
in 1275, was elected to fucceed him by the unanimous con-

fent and concurrence of the abbot of Angiers and the brethren

of Spalding. After his eledtion the abbot began with a loud

voice, T'e Deum laudamus
,
and taking him with the whole convent

from the chapter-houle led him to the conventual church, finging

a fong of gladnefs with well-founding cymbals.

When the new eledt lay before the altar, Gilbert de Waltham
declared his eledtion to have been made agreeable to the canons

to the people without. The newT
elect then riling from prayer

returned to the cloy Her, and there continued the whole day in

prayer. Next morning, having made the neceffary preparations

for his journey, he took with him the brethren, and went to the

patron of the houfe, Henry de Lacy, earl of Lincoln, lord of Bo-

lingbroke, baron of Houlton, who received him with joy, and,

after returning thanks to God with great devotion, fent him to his

diocefan, Benedict de Gravefend, bilhop of Lincoln, defiling him
to perform his part on the occafion. When he came to the

bifnop he was honourably received, and forthwith confirmed, and

had the cure of fouls committed to him. He was received at

Spalding, xm kal. Martii, with folemn procelfion and great joy,

and being conduced to the' high altar made his offering. The
archdeacon of Lincoln’s official then took him by the hand, and

7 led
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led him to his flail, faying, “ By the authority of our lord the

“ bifhop 1 inllall thee prior of this houl'e and by the authority

aforefaid, he enjoined all the brethren to pay to the prior canonical

obedience and reverence, according to the agreement between the

abbot and prior and convent. Thefe things ended, the prior

went into the church, and celebrated mails. This being ended, he

went into commons with the ufual l'olemnity. On this occalion

were prefent the barons with the knights, the abbots with the

monks and other religious, the clergy and laity, whofe number

and noble fervices it is impoflible to recite at large *.

* “ Succeflit Joha.nni priori de Spalding Willielmusde Littleport, celerarius coe-

“ nobii, eledus unanimi confenfu & voluntate abbatis Andegavie & fratrum Spald-
“ ing

;
poll cujus eledionem ipfe abbas incepit aha voceTe Deum laudamus, affump-

“
ft: ilium & cum conventu de capitulo duxit ad ecclefiam conventualem cantando

“ canticum la^citiae cymbalis bene fonantibus. EleCfto quoque jaceme coram altare
<f pronunciavit dominus Gilbertus de Waltham coram populo ibi congregato elec-

“ tionem canonice fadam ; furgens autem eledus aboratione rediit ad clauftrum, ibi-
tC que moratus eft toto die perfiftens in oratione. Mane autem fado preparatis ad
“ itinerandum neceffariis, & afiumptis fecum fratribus, abiit ad patronum domus
“ lc. dn’ Henricum de Lacey, comitem Lincoln, dn’ de Bolingbrooke, baronem
“ de Haulton, qui eum cum gaudio recepit, & gratias agens Deo cum magna devo-
“ tione mifit eum ad epifeopum fc. diocefanum dn’ Benedidum de Gravefend dn*
<£ epifeopum Lincoln’; rogans ut quod fuum eflet exequeretur. At ille veniens co-
“ ram epifeopo honorifice fufeeptus eft, qui illico confirmavic eum, commendans ei

“ curam animarum. Spalding, xm kal. Martii, cum folemni proceffione a conven-
“ tu cum gaudio magno fuiceptus eft et dudus ad magnum altare obtulit obla-
“ tionem; deinde fufeepit eum officialis dni archidiaconi Lincoln’ per manum, &:
“ duxit in ftallum fuam, dicens Authoritate Domini ego injlallo te -priorem domus iJUus.
14 Authoritate premiffa injunxit fratribus omnibus ut exhiberent dno priori fuo ca-
“ nonicam obedientiam & reverentiam fecundum compofitionem habitam inter abba*
“ tern & priorem & conventum. Hiis peradis, intravit prior in ecclefiam, & millam
“ celebravit, qua celebratione finita intravit ad communium folcmpnc. Ibi congregati
“ fuerunt barones cum militibus, abbates cum monacnis & ceteri viris religiolis,

“ clerici cum laicis; de quorum multitudine & nobili fervitio non poffumus perftrin*
f ‘ gere per fingula.” Folciby Regiftr. MS. in pars cxxix. fob 431*

Account:



ACCOUNT OF TEN BUILDINGS

Account of the ten buildings inofl remarkable for their beauty
, ufe,

antiquity
,

or notoriety
,
annexed as ornaments to a map or plan

of Spalding, drawn by Mr. Gkundy, fen. the furveyor ,
a

member of the Society, aw/^ him prefented to the Mufeum,
where

it now hangs over the chimney

.

A view of the old conventual church from a drawing on a

velum map made before the Diffolution, penes M. Johnfon.

South Weft view of the parifh church built about 12 85 by

prior Lyttleport, and of the free grammar fchool thereto ad-

joining, built by Tiehard Le Skvnner, merchant of the ftaple,

for a chapel to the Virgin Mary.

South Weft view of the town hall, built about 1620 by

John Hobfon, efq; a noble benefacftor to the town.

The North porch of the parifh church, with the plain and

arched roof, built 1420 by prior Moulton, from a drawing made
by Mr. Samuel Buck.

The oven, or prior’s prifon, called furris in the plan in Dug-
dale's Mon ail icon Anglicanum, being formerly a high tower,

built by Simon Houghton, firft perpetual prior of Spalding, and

ft y 1ed the Magnificent.

The North Eaft view of the ruined arch of the great gate and

granaries of the priory (clavicularhim in Dugdale’s plan) built

by the laid Simon, and improved by prior Walter Halton.

North Eaft view of the remains of the priory, built next to the

grand refedfory 1300, by prior Clement Hatfield.

fowrUs end hall, the manor-houfe of Spalding, rebuilt 1690

by Mr. Thomas Margate, lord of that manor.

Ajfcou:b
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Ayfcough Fee Hall
,
the manor houfe of Ayfcough Fee

,
rebuilt

1420 by Sir Richard Aldwyn, merchant of the Raple, lord

thereof, now, with the manor aforefaid, defeended from Sir

Richard Ogle by his grandmother to M. JohnRon.

The High Bridge and Oratory at the foot of the old llone bridge,

now an almllioufe, with a view of the river and key, See. which

Rone bridge was built or repaired greatly by Aelfric, earl of Mer-

cia, A. D. 1000.

There are other antient and Rately buildings in the parifh, as

Wykham chapel and hall, Cowbit chapel, O/dFulney
,
Fulney Hall,

See. but they fall not within the compafs of the map.

Out of the river Welland, at the North end of the foundation

of the middle, pier of the old Rone High Bridge, upon fome earth

which covered a large piece of oak, which lay pointing as that

pier on the WeR Rde of it, was dug up an image of our blefied

Saviour on a crofs patonce fitche at bottom, carved on an oblong,

plate of ivory four inches and a half long, and two inches over

in the wideR part, but broken on the right Rde, and turned

black with lying in the water and foil, the workmanfhip pretty

good. It was bought of the man who dug it up by Mr. Johnfon,,

lecretary, and- (hewn to the Society.

The foundation of the Raid middle pier was hexagon, with

regular angles water ways to cut the current; the dimenfions

26 feet 6 inches in length, and 8 feet 8 inches in width, with

two w’ater tables, each projecting 4 inches, and a bafement 3 feet

6 inches. Its width was 10 feet; under it a deep foundation..

It lay fo as that this bridge led from the church lane from Flare-

gale the old road, directly facing the EaR end of the conventual

church. I Rood on it and meafured the diRancc from it on each

Rde to the hutments of the arches, 25 feet, fo that the water

way was antiently 50 feet clear there. It was built of Bernac

ragRone aflRered off curiouRy with a double water table or let--

off,'.
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off, cut Hoping, the upper lays of which the ditchers and work-

men with great difficulty pulled up and took away, being joined

with a cement become as hard as the Hone, made of good lime

burnt from the fame rag-Hone, fea fand, and ffiells. They left

the bafe in the water and the lower water table, which ffiews

that they went deeper now than when the river was heretofore

fcoured out

;

yet the bed of the river was antiently fo much
deeper at lead:, as that water table yet remaining is high when
the bridge was built probably by the Romans. By the ftatute

1 6 and 17 Charles II. the adventurers are obliged to rebuild this

bridge again of Hone and lime. The jury of furvey for Elloe

in 1730 have prefented in their verdidt that they ought to do fo,

as I gave them in charge
;
and I propofed to them, and their agent

and engineer Mr. Grundy admitted it would be feafable, to do it

by a fingle cycloidical arch, which Mr. Sands, an architect and

member of this Society, could well execute for them, be fafer,

and fave them in time much charges in repairs, which wooden

bridges yearly coft them through accident and continual delays.

Mr.
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Account of a Deed Poll relating to Skirbcck Hofpital
,

in the

County of Lincoln.

Mr. Johnfon {hewed the Society a very fmall deed poll of feoff-

ment of Simon ion of Hugh Couch, of Holebech, to Conan

Letfon
(ConanoJilio lute) and his heirs, of all that land lying by

Holbech bank, at the Haffeth ditch, collaterally, between the faid

bank and land of Maud the daughter of the faid Hugh Gouch ; to

have and to hold of God and the Bieffed Virgin Mary and St.

John, & de fratribus de Schyrebech ibidem Deo fervientibus
,
freely,

quietly, peaceably, and hereditarily, paying yearly fratribus pre-

dicli hofpitalis de Scbyrebecb one penny at the feaft of St. Michael

for all fervices in pure and perpetual alms : they to warranty

againft all pro fervicio prediclo. Hiis tejhbus
;
Robert Blund, Robert

de Hotun, Thomas the provoft, Gilbert his fon, Peter Hamond fe-

nior, Adlard his brother, Thomas Wygoffon, Simon his brother,

Thomas the clerk, and others. No dates. It is well written on

a ferap of parchment, and has had a leal on a parchment label,

the feal loll.

It proves there was an hofpital in Skirbeck in this county, the

warden or provoft whereof was a layman, to whom it was devoted,

who the donor was, what the fervice, the lords of whom the lands

were anciently holden ; the penny rent, called fervicium and pre-

Jlatio feminis
,

is laid to be the rent-fervice, the fealty implied.

I take it to be of or about the time of Henry III. perhaps about

the year 1273.

Skirbeck is a reiftory, the parilli church dedicated to St. Nicho-

las. Its parilli furrounds the borough of Bofton, whence that

vulgar diftich,

Though Bofton be a proud town,

Skirbeck compaffeth it round.
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Sir William Dugdale, Mon. A ng. 31
. 54 7, fays Sir Thomas-

de Moulton dedit religiofs (i. e. to the Knights Templars) domum
bofpitcilis St. Leonardi de Skirebecke in com' Lincoln

,
ac totum ma-

norium Juumde Skerebeke ,
camfids pertinentiis

,
about 1230.

Will, of Robert Bele..

Mr. Johnfon Hiewed an ancient copy, curiouHy written on vel-

lum, of the laft will of one Richard Bele of Spalding, a perfon of

conliderable ellate,. as leems by his many devifes of his lands and

tenements there, and by his legacies and bequefts.. It is in Latin,,

and laid to be dated on St. Andrew’s day,.. Nov. 30, 20 Rich. II.

*395? beginning,
u Item, Hrec eft voluntas ultima Roberti Bele de Spaldyng or-

dinata quod Sarra uxor ejus habeat dotem fuam. Supra vult et

ordinat quod predidfa Sarra uxor ejus habeat totum meffuagium

cum omnibus pertinentiis fuis abbut’ Riper magnam ripam de

Spaldyng quod quondam fuit Joh’is capellani de Spaldyng ac

cciamquandam placeam cum pertinentiis quae jacent in Fulne, Sec.’*'

It is remarkable that the chief lords of whom the premifles

were refpeftively holden, 8ec. the feveral quit-rents therefore

payable for the fame, were indorfed in a coreval hand, and alfo

thefe two memorandums under them :

Et mem ’ quod ijla ultima voluntas Bele figiUata permanet in. -.

manib’ Ric'i Skyrlom de Spaldyng
;

and underneath that memorandum, that it had been agreed be-

tween the teftator and Thomas Bele his brother (conventum fuit) ,

that he fhould difpofe of his lands- and tenements as in his will

he had done, as he would coramfummojudicc Judasorum ;
and yet

he left a fon and two daughters, on whom, he entailed his eRate,

with crofs remainders, remainder to his brother’s children by

this very will, the reveriion.to truftees for pious ufes.

5 Account.:

1

\
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Jiccount of the Imperial Armoury at Brussels, chiefly the 'arms of

flats of the Auftrian family .

Communicated by Dr. Gresn, Secretary, from the Keeper thereof.

Les armes de parade du feu l’Empereur Charles V. de glorieufe

memoire. Elies es mafquinees en or de ducat, ainli que celles de

fon cheval. Eftimees 5000 florins.

Les armes de parade du feu archiduc Albert de glorieufe me-
moire, 8c celles de fou cheval : eftimees 4000 florins.

Les armes de parades du feu le jeune prince electoral de Ba-

viere 8c fon eftendart avec lequel il faifoit les exerciles.

D° de feu l’archiduc Erneft de glorieufe memoire : eftimees

4000 florins.

D° de feu le prince de Parma, Alexandre Farnefe, de glorieufe

memoire, 8c celles de fon cheval : eftimees 3000 florins.

D° de feu le due d’Albe, governeur des pais has qui fit trail-

cher le tete aux comtes d’Egmont 8c d’Horne. Eftimees a 3000
florins.

La picque 8c les armes de fer noir de l’archduc Albert, au liege

•d’Oftend, fur lequel il recut 4 coups de fufii, 8c tout blefle que foil

cheval eftoit il ramena fon maitre hors du combat.

L’epee de parade de feu Henry IV. roy de France, de gloiv

mem. qu’il envoy a a Laurence due Albert, par un heraut d’armes

pour lui declarer la guerre.

L’epee de parade du fen due d’Albe qu’il portoit defllis l’arcon

de la felle pour fa gree quand le piftollet manquoit.

Les armes de parade du feu l’Empereur Maximilien, de glo-

rieufe memoire : eftimees 3000 florins.

Les armes de fer noir du feu le prince de Parma fur lefquelles

il recut 4 coups de fufii.

L £ Les
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Les armes fortes de feu du due d’Albe fur lefquelles il receut

une coup de fufil a bade d’argent dans la ville d’Anvers par la

feneftre d’un favetier.

Les armes de fer blanc de Philippe le Bon de Bourgogne du
temps qu’on le battait a la lance.

L’etendart de Francois I. roi de France lorfqu’il fut pris a la ba-

taille de Pavie par I’armee de l’empereur Charles V.

Deux etendars de la bataille de Landen des gens d’arme Sc

garde corps de France, que S. A. eledtorale de Baviere gagna fur le

champ de bataille.

Les armes de parade de feu le prince cardinal, qui batit deux

arrnees devant la ville de Louvain, avec Fafliftance des eftudians.

Les armes de parade de feu don Jean d’Autriche, qui prit la ville

de Valenciennes Sc Monf. de la Ferte que y gouvernoit pour

Louis XIV. roi de France.

Les armes de parade de Farchduc Leopold general des Efpagnols,

de glorieufe memoire, fur lefquelles il recut un coup de fufil.

D° de don Jean cF Autriche, qui gagna la bataille de Lepante

centre 400,000 Tuces.

D° de due de Lotrain : en fe fiant fur icelles il receut un coup

de fufil dont il refta fur la place.

Quatre pieces d’ armes a Flndienne a l’efpreuve des flefhes qui

font encore empoifonnees, Sc dont on y voit une grande quantite.

Un rondeau de fer noir de l’Empr. Charles V, remplie des

tres belles figures, eftime 10,000 fl.

Une lance du meme emp. Charles V. tenant deux piftolets

rayez qui donnent en tirant 5 blefttires difterentes, pour la chafle

des fangliers.

Une cafque du mefme empereur rempli des tres belles figures

;

eftimee 10,000 florins.

Un moufquet de hois d’ebene garni d’argent du feu l’infante Ifa-

belle de glorieufe memoire. Il eft raye, Sc tire a 600 pas.

La
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Le chemife de mail du meme Empereur 8c une rondeau tenant

i poignards 8c une lanterne, ave cquoy il alloit de nuit voir ce que

fe palToit dans la ville de Bruxelles.

Un rondeau d’acier du mefme Empereur rempli des tres belles

figures reprefentans le liege de Rome; eltime 15,000 florins.

Elle efl gravee avec le point dTin diamant.

Le premier modelle des canons. II tire 7 coups en particular

ou tous a la fois pour en faire des grands.

Le cheval rembaurre de Plnfante Ifabelle fur lequel elle fit Ton

entree dans la ville de Bruxelles. Elle laifla fur la peau line felle

de 200,000 florins en diamans 8c rubis.

D° del’archduc Albert, qui luy fauva la vie au liege d’Oftende,

dont on voit I’epitaphe ici pres.

D° de Parchdiic Leopold. J 1 fe mettoit a genoux 8c faifoit la

reverence aux dames.

I/epee de- parade de l’Empereur Charles V. avec lequel on cree

chevaliers de la Toifon d’Or dans les Pais Bas.

Trois grandes banderolles du mefme. Empereur avec lefquelles-

il flit en Afrique centre les Maures.

Plulieurs autres antiquitez 8c curiofitez dans la falie an dcfllis

des efeuries royales de la cour a Bruxelles.

The royal armoury in the Tower of London contains many
curious and coltly pieces of armour, of which Mr. Chamberlain in

his Prefent State of England gives no account, only what relates

to the Ordnance, and whereof the Secretary propofed as defired

to procure a catalogue from his worthy acquaintance William

Nicholas, efq; keeper thereof
;

but, on defiring it, that cautious-

gentleman declined giving it, as improper for him to do.

Account
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Account of a Dad Poll .

Mr. Johnfon, fccretary, fliewed the Society a grant of an an-

nuity by deed poll, very neatly written on an oblong fquare piece

of parchment, from I label de Fortibus, countel's of Albemarle and

Devonfhire, to Adam de Stratton, her clerk, of 22/. 6 s, Sd. to be

received at the Exchequer of our fovereign lord the king in that

county, at the hands of the IherilFs thereof for the time being,

from year to year, as due to her thereout, in her right of receiv-

ing the third penny of her heritage, i. e. of the faid county, as

litter and heir of Baldwin de Redvers deceafed, laft earl of Devon

of that family, under her oval feal of arms, in green wax, on an

efcutcheon hanging on a branch of a tree, Gules, a crofs patonce

vaire

S. ISABELLE * FORTIES • COMITISSE * ALBE.

dated on Monday next after the fealt of St. Luke (10 Oft.) 51

Henry III. i. e. A. D. 1267. If this was Adam de Stratone, clerk,

of the Treafury and baron of the Exchequer, he was lo immenfely

rich that the king feized thirteen cart loads of gold and filver

belonging to him f, rated, 1290, 18 Edward I . at 16,000

marks of new money, and 3000 of fpecie J. If it was Adam
de Stratton, he might be her confelTor, and brother of Wil-

liam de Stratton, juitice itinerant. But I am rather inclined

to believe it of the former, of whom I find in Madox’s Hiftory

of the Exchequer §, that this countefs, who was a chamberlain

in fee of the king’s Exchequer, prefented to the barons Adam
de Stratton, to aft for her in the Exchequer of receipt, 1 and 2

* York’s Union of Honour, p. 121. f Leland’s Coll. I. 443.

t Ibid* p. 356. § P. 734 , 735 -

Edward
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Edward I. Rot. 76, and two years after granted to him an cftate

in lands with the faid office, with all its appurtenances, to hold

of the king and his heirs in fee
;
and thereupon the king received

his homage, and confirmed her charter thereof, and commanded
the treafurer and barons to admit him and his heirs, or their at-

tornies thereunto, in like manner as had been ufed in the time

of the laid countefs and her anceftors (Michaelmas communia

4 and 5 E. I. Rot. 2. a.), by which, and the office of Ponderator

(Pefour)r he amaffied his vaft wealth.. He was removed from his

faid office of chamberlain, 1 7 Jan. 18 E. h 1290* ; and Michael-

mas 30 and 31 of the fame king, being attainted of felony, the

fame became forfeited 1303 to his majelfy f. But this grant was to

laft no longer than whilft the grantee or his affigns fhould have

received 212 marks, which the countefs became bound to him in

by two obligations, and alfo have had all his damages which he

fhall have fuftained for that he had not the monies fo lecured to

him paid him at the times therein contained, and applied for

payment thereof. He, with others, for oppreffing the fuitors

of the king’s courts, during his long flay in Gafcoigne, were at

his return, by judgment of parliament, obliged to abjure the

realm J. Of tlief'e Sir Thomas de Weyland, lord chief juftice of

the court of Common Pleas, was one, vffiofc lady bringing or

filing a writ in her own name, without her hufband, he being-

alive, but in exile, gave occafion, faith lord Coke
||,

for this

epigram, becaufe man and wife are deemed but as one perfon in

law, and they ought to have joined, but that by banifhment he
was in law' become civHiter morluus . .

Ecce modo minim quod fcernina fert breve regis

Non nominando virum conjancium robore legis, .

t lb. 734-

j|
1 Inft. c. xi. f. 132, b.

Account

* Leland, ib. 735.
Place. ParL 19 EH.
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Account of a Deed of Feofment.

The Secretary communicated to the Society a deed of feoffment,

indented in manner of a cyrograph, between Richard abbot and

the convent of Peterborough to Walter fil. Will, de Bikere, of a

tenement in Spalding, formerly Richard Gierke’s, with two very

curious fcals on green wax, one oval of the abbot, and one round

of the convent. There is this claufe in the Habcnd.fi/ji & here-

dibits fids vel quibufcunque ajjignatis exceptis Judahs Sc viris reli-

gions aliis a nobis. Hiis tefibus ; magijiro Roberto de Shefeld tunc

Jen • burgi
,
and lix others of that place and Spalding by name.

The abbot’s feed, oval, lias an abbot in pontificalibus with a crown

in his right hand, a bible held on his bread in his left, in an

arch of pinacle work, the moon and Pars interfperfed about him,

on each fide two keys palewife. Infcription broken in part
------- GRA . ABBATI S . D6 . BVRGO . S . P€T .

No fecretum or counter leal on the reverie.

The conventual leal, round, has St. Peter fitting in a fquare ca-

nopy, the keys in his right hand, his left held out expanded as

preaching, on his right an altar, with the pix, and holt, and

crofs
;

on his left a church ;
the top of the canopy embellilhed

with a crown, and terminating in a crofs. On the fringe over

his head this infcription, ELEDETVS . APV .* round the rim

of the feal milled, TV PG - GM. the interval

broken. To this the counterfeal or an imprefiion on the reverfe

is very curious, being round, but much lei's, therefore not

broken on the edges. The infcription round this counterfeal is

* s:gn mbvrggnssi crvcg, clavg, rgfvlggt gt gnsg.

Both teals are appendant on parchment labels. The deed is

indented through eight great letters, and indorfed

Concefjio abbatis de Burgo SciPetri facia.

Walt . de Byher.

f. * Scs Petrus Apoflolus.

f Mr. johnfon thinks Signum ufed for Sigillum
j
but query, if net a Sigle for 7/T

Sciant
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<rt Sciant prefentes & futuri quod nos Wilts de Wylughby, miles, dus de Eiejby,

& Plius le Defpenfer, miles, conceflimus, deliberavimus, & hac prefenti carta lira

itidentata confirmavimas Rotno tilio dni liobti de Wylughby militis nup dni de

Ertlby frat’ mei dift’ Willi maneriutn nruv, cuvn ptin’ (uis, in villis de Bofton, Wy-
berton, Frampton, Kyrton, & Beker, qux vocantur Suttonland

;
quod quidem maneri-

um, meff’, tre, prata, pafcue, paftur’, reddit’, revfiones & fervic’, quaquond fuert difti

dni Robti de Wylughby militis imp dni de Erefby pati is mei dicF Willi, land’ &
tenend' pdi£F manerium, fimul cum predidt’mes’, tris, pratis, palcuis, pafluris, reddit’,

revfionib’, 8c fervic’ predid’ Robto de Wylughby fratri mei di£F Willi, faciend’ inde

pro nobis 8c heredib’ tiris capitalib’ dnz feod’ fervic’ inde debit’ 8c de jure confuetb

Preterea volumus & concedimus qd port mortem didi Rotiti predid’ mailer’ de Beker

cum ptin’ fuis remaneat Thome de Wylughby 8c heredibs mafculis ipfius Thome
de corpore Elizab’ uxoris fue legitime procreatis, tenend’ de nobis & heredibs fratris

mei did’ Willi per fervic’ quatenus ad manerium illud pertiner. Et ulterius coti-

cedimus quod omnia ilia mefs’, tre, prata, pafcua, pafture, reddit’, revliones, 8c fer-

vic’, in villis de Bolton, Wyberton, Frampton, Kyrton, & Beker pred’, qum vocan-

tur Suttonland, poll mortem predidi Robti remaneant predid’ Thome de Wylughby
fratri pdidi Robti, habend’ & tenend’ predict’ Thome, ad teminum vite fue, de nobis

8c heredibs fratris mei didti Willi, faciend’ inde capitalibus dnis feodi illius fervicia

inde debita & de jure confueta. In cujus rei teftimonium huic cartre indentatse fig ilia

pend’ predifF alternatim lunt appenfa. Hiis teftibus, Jobe de Copeldyk, Rack) de

Rocheford militibus, Jobe de Meers de Kyrton, Thoma de Welby de eadem,

Jobe Claymond de Frampton & aliis. Dat’ apud Toft in Holand, primo die mentis

Maii, anno regni regis Ricardi fecundi poll conqueflum AnglUe vicefimo.”

The feal bears quarterly i. 4. S. a crofs engrailed Or, 2, 3,

Gules, a crofs moline Azure, Beck or Beke. The firft is the coat

of Ufford, earl of Suffolk, one of whofe heirs was Sir Robert Wy-
lughby, the father of the feoffee, being fon of Geciiia, the eldeft

lifter and heir of William Ufford, earl of Suffolk, and John lord

Wylughby, great grandfon of Alice, daughter and coheirefs of

John Bee, lord of Erefby. 5 Henry III. Catharine dutchefs of

Suffolk, heirels of the family of this lord Wylughby of Bek and

Erefby, married Richard Bertie, efq; and from that match the

llluftrious houfe of Ancafter is defeended, and quarter thele arms

of Ufford and Bek, and enjoy the eftate at this day *.

* The arms are fupported by the two palmers, from one of whom ilTues a label

Ave Maria . All that remains of the circumfcription is de ere. , . .

M ‘ The
• •
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,
The other and fmaller feal has the arms of Defpenfer, Barry,

and a canton Ermine, circumfcribed Sigillu Philippi Eefpenjer.

Le Defpenfer, Difpen/ator
,
from one of that noble family who

was Reward of the houfhold to William I. Sir Philip Spenfer,

knt. was fummoned to parliament alfo as a peer by the title of

Philip le Defpenfer, as a baron, from n Richard II. to 2 Henry
IV. He was conllable of our army in France 4 Richard II.

This Sir William Willoughby, knt. was fummoned to par-

liament as a peer of the realm by the title of Willielmus de Wil-

loughby, as a baron, from 20 Richard II. that year his father

died, to his own death, 1 1 Henry IV. and was one of the peers in

the parliament of 22 Richard II. at which time that king formally

refigned the crown. 2 Henry IV. he was retained to attend that

king in his wars againft Scotland, with 3 knights befides himfelf,

27 foldiers, and 169 archers. This was thefervicium forinfecum.

It confified in military duty, and payment of aid, fcutage, Sec.

The grant is to Robert Willoughby for life, with reverlion of

the ancient fervice to his half brother the feoffer, and his heir, as

chief lords
;
and as to the manor of Beker, with remainder to

Thomas Willoughby, another half brother of the faid feoffer’s, in

fpecial tail male, with reverlion of foreign fervice to the faid fe-

offer and his heirs ; and as to Sutton lands, with remainder to the

faid Thomas for life, with remainder of ancient fervices to the

chief lords of that fee, purfuant to the ftatute of fguia Employes
cTerrar. Weflminfter 3, for preferving their rights in confirma-

tion of the fecond chapter of Magna Charta. Anno 1390, Ro-

bert de Willoughby, Philip le Defpenfer, and feven other noble-

men and gentlemen, were commiffioners for taking an inquefl of

perambulation between Holland and Kefteven ; and John Meers,

Thomas Willoughby, and Stephen Copuldyke were of the jury

out of the parifh of Holland, JLincolnfhire. Sir Ralph Rochford

lived near Boflon at Rochford Tower, liill (landing. The wit-

4. nefies
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neffes were all gentlemen of North Holland. Sir John Copul-

dyke of Harmington was fheriff of Lincolnfhire 17 Richard II.

and 1 and 8 Henry IV. Ralph Rochford 8 Henry IV.

Account of an ancient Leafe *.

Mr. Everard, a member, fhewed the Society a leafe indentured

on vellum, but badly written, dated 2 Jan. 29 Henry VIII. with

his then new ftyle in erth fupreme head of the church of England,

between the rev. fadre in God Richard t prior of the monafierie

of our bleiTed Lady and St. Nicholas of Spalding, in the county of

Lincoln, and the convent of the fame place, of the one party, and

Ran uff White, of Spalding aforefaid, yeoman, on the other party,

of a meffuage and 32 acres of land and pafture in Spalding and

Pynchebek, whereof the faid meffuage 6 acres and 1 rood lye in

Pynchebek, abutting upon Redy Graft againft the South and

Burne Ea North
; 5 acres more there fo abutted, 3 abutting

upon Fulney field drove South, 10 acres in Spalding, Sterfen-

graft North 10 acres refidue thereof the fame North. To hold

for lxxxx years each from different terms, viz. the meRuage and

1 2 acres in Pynchbeck from Philip and Jacob then next for

lxxxx years, and the 20 acres in Spalding from Lady -day then

next for the like term, under the yearly rent of fifty and fix flail-

lings and 8d. i. e. at Lady-day, by the hands of their reive of

Palmer in Spalding, and by the hands of their reives of Pynch-

beck, with covenants from the leffee to keep in repair, and from

the leffor that he plant and cut timber and underwood. In wit-

nels, Sec. the faid prior and convent put to their common feal

in the chapter-houfe at Spalding to one part, and the leffee his

feal to the other part.

* See a letter from Mr. Johnfon to Dr. Stukeley, in the Reliquiae Galeana?, p.

90, where the two Tides of the abbey feal are engraved plate IV.

t Richard Palmer, alias Eleyn, alias Nelfon, who furrendcred the priory into

the king’s hands 1540, two years after the date of this leafe.

M 2 There



$4 ON CROWNED CAPITAL LETTERS.

There is a claufe in this deed for re-entry on non-payment in

co days alter each f&ftival, and in a more modern hand in the

margin over again ft it,

“ The lands in Pinchbeck puichafed by the lord admiral.”

On crowned capital letters .

Probably the crowned C was in honour of the archbifhop

Thomas Becket, commonly called Thomas the Martyr, and had

in high reverence. I have frequently feen the crowned 03 fo

crowned in honour of the Bleffed Virgin Mary, and particularly

in that piece of painted glafs, an account of which was commu-
nicated by the Rev. Mr. Wefley, of Epworth, a member, from his

pari 111 church of Epworth, in this county, which feems to include

the capital of Jefus in a cypher, under an arched crown of three

leaves ; but the fame letter 03 is fo crowned as this *£, painted

with white on red and green grounds, in the pannels of Mr. John-

fon’s feat in Spalding parilh church. On fome carved inefcutcheons

under the window bales of oak in the prior’s hall window of his

country feat at Wykham, this houfe being dedicated to the Virgin

Mary (and St. Nicholas), the letter 03 is not only crowned, but

radiate.

Mr, Johnfon on a Chantry at Lowth.

Mr. johnfon, lecretary, fhewed the original inftitution of

foundation of the chantry of the Holy Trinity in the chapel of

the Blefled Virgin Mary at Lowth, in this county, endorfed Ordi-

naco cantarie Thome de Luda in ecclefia de Luda
,
whereby he gives

feveral houfes and lands for maintaining of William de Setford, a

prieft, and his fucceffors, to fupport the fervice of prayers en-

joined. It begins, “ Univerfis fandle matris ecclefie filiis pre-

f< fentem cartam vifuris vel audituris, Thomas de Luda canonicus .

M Lincoln



MR. JOHNSON ON A CHANTRY AT LOWTIL %
^ Lincoln falutemin domino fempiternam and ends, “ Hiistofii-

bus, d’no Simone le Chaumbleys, milite, Walt’o Rybaud,. Henrico

Malherbe, Henrico de Stiveton, Rogero Sibiil, & aliis. Dat. ap Lu-
terrio die menfis Apiilis, anno D’ni mill’io ccc. feptimo decimo-

(i, e. 3 April,, to Edward 11 . 1317) for the fouls of William the

laid founder’s father, Margaret his mother, his brother, and all

his benefa£lors, every day at the altar of the laid Holy Trinity, to

hold to the laid chaplain and his fuccellbrs in free, pure, and per-

petual alms, for their fuftenance ;
five collects to be laid in the

mafs fo appointed, one for the founder’s health of Ins body and

foul whilit living, and when dead, for his foul.;, the fecond for

the fouls of his father and mother; third, for his brethren;:

fourth, for his benefactors fifth,, for- all faithful living or dead,,

except on certain feftivals therein mentioned, when certain offices

are appointed in lieu thereof, exprefsly ordering and enjoining the

chaplain not to wafte or indifcreetly difpofe of any thing fo fettled

or given for the fupport of himfelf and his proper clerk ; at lead

not of the chalice, books, vefiments, and other ornaments requi-

fite to the faid chantry, which the laid founder has provided, and’

which the chaplains for the time to come were to miniifer, repair,

.

and preferve, fo that neither the reCtor of the mother church nor

vicar fhould have power over the goods, See. of the faid chantry,

nor the chaplain to devife it nor the profits thereof by his will..

The chaplain to afiift at divine fervice in the faid church of Louth,

,

particularly in finging. On death, ceffion, or amotion, the

profits to be referved for the fuccelfor ; in ficknefs, to take care

that the duty be done by fome deputy
; every new chaplain to be

fworn to obferve thefe ordinances; and after- the founder’s de-

ceafe, to come in by collation of the lord bifliop of Lincoln..

There is afalvo jure inatris ecclefie prebendalis de Luda predidie in-

ferred here and there; and juft before the clofe are the forms of

the five colle&s above enjoined, as preferibed to be, faid by the

chantry priefts,.

1 have..
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I have made the abftra6t of the foundation of this chantry

fuller, to fhew the nature and defign of fuch fort of chantries,

which were difufed as fuperftitious by the ftatutes 37 Henry VIII.

and 1 Edward VI. chap. 14, and were fo common, that there

was hardly a church in England without fuch a foundation in it.

Now to give fome account of the founder, I find that he was

co.nftituted a prebendary of Sexaginta Solidorum, in the cathedral

church of Lincoln, which he quitted for that of Welton Paynf-

hall in the lame church 1312, and that for Marfton St. Lawrence

there 1315, which he left the year after, being collated to that

of Langford Manors, 23 June, 1321. He was inftituted trea-

Hirer of the laid cathedral, and died 1329, as appears by the

probate of his will in April that year#.

The prebendary of Louth has his title from a prebend in the

faid cathedral church, fo named of Louth, a great market town

in Lincolnfhire, where the prebendary has, as I judge (fays Wil-

lis, p. 2 1 2), the tithes and advowfon ; and about the time of the

foundation of this chantry therein, William de Melton, the pre-

bendary thereof, was made archbilhop of York, and fucceeded in

his prebend by Goceline Cardinalis. Lowth w’as given to the ca-

thedral church of Lincoln by William J. as feems by his fon Wil-

liam the lecond’s confirmation t.

Mr. Jobnfon exhibited, 1750, a fragment of a faculty or

licence on vellum, dated Feb. 10, 1398-9, under the feal of

Beaufort, bhhop of Lincoln 1 397— 1405, to take confeffions of

penitents, and enjoin falutary penances, even in cafes of right as

accufiomed belonging to him as bifhop, faving in fome notorious

offences, as adultery of virgins, and notorious and long continued

incefi, 8cc.

* See Browne Wiilis’s Survey of Lincoln cathedral, p.93. 199. 214. 237. 262.

f M n. Ang. III. 260. Pat. 8 H. VI. p. 2. m. 10. and the bull of pope Ho-
ncrius, dat. 1125. Ib. 269.

Spalding
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Spalding Vicars, from Lincoln Registers.

Vicars. Registers.

1220. William de Hautbarg, cap.

1249. Robert de Hungerford.

1276. Richard de Spalding, diac\

1 309. Richard Thurgar.

13 11. Walter de Rowceby, cap’.

1320. Alexander de Halton, prefbyter.

Roger Colyn, qui permutavit cum

1359. William de Mere.

1398. Gilbert Faune.

1407. William Hulle, prefbyter.

1413. John Waynflete, prefbyter.

Hoc anno dotata fuit vicaria de Spalding.

Wells, A0 20.

Grofthead, A0
15.

Rot’ Gravefend, dorfo.

Dalderby, mem. fol. 13 1.

Inftit’ Dalderby. ..

Burgherfche.

Gynewelle.

Beaufort.

Repingdon.

Ib.

O

nA

r
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88 INSCRIPTIONS IN ASIA MINOR.

Sir James Fowlis communicated the following infcriptions, in

Alia Minor.

At Chattara, a village in Turkey :

Over a repofitory, within a vault, whofe entrance has wreathed

architecture between two pilafters, on their capitals bulls faces

;

on each fide a pannel with a laurel wreath, the roof of two

arches, on the right hand one a Fair bull with a crefcent on her

head, on the other a man.

6TOYC CeCHEIANE MOT CPOTA KATAX0HN OY KATA~6.

Annos equidem mors feparavit non autem meum fecum deduxlt

amorem .

On another,

A third on a cornice, five feet and a half worked into a wall

;

the letters undivided :

IXAnoAOSIXAnOAO
KYPIAKco
KAGcdC

AN€GIP6T6N
TCO
OlKco
EN CD

ANH . PATH.

riA'NH- Ad o y
i t p cj r A

NTIAEL

An
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An old Laud from Asfordby Chartulary, Which begins 15

Edward IV. (MS. N° XCVI.)
Fader of heven yat nere begynnynge hadd

Maker of the erthe and of evy creature

Of refonable and unrefonable botthe gode z*nd badde

An all for our weele and eke to pleafure

As all mankynde in certayne doth rememur

Wherefore bleffed Lorde we laude and hertily thanke the

Of that grete gentilneffe fhewed to other and eke to me.

>
I —B———

I*
r

] 1 !
’

1 ! * ^ J t * • ^ ‘ • - O
Infcription on an obelifk in Caitle Howard park :

VIRTUTI ET FORTUNE JOH’iS MARLBURIjE DUCIS PATRf

EUROPAiq. defensoris hoc saxum FAM^E ET ADMIRATION!

SACRUM CAROLUS COMES CARLIOLENSIS POSUIT. A. D*

I7I3‘

The feal of St* Thomas’s Hofpital at Rome, founded for Je-

fuits by John Scopard, an Englifhman, has under the Trinity an

archbifliop holding in his right hand Old France and England

quarterly, over againll his face an annulet ; infcription,

S’, curatoris hofpitalis s. thome martiris in roma

TOKENS.

ROBERT rishTon, a hart couchant*

of spalding, 1 666, a lion rampant.

He had been a foldier in Oliver Cromwell’s wars, and turning

inn-keeper, kept the greateit inn in the town, known by the fign

of the White Hart, fo long as the reign of Richard IL The old

houfe was burnt down about 50 years ago.

MARY CHAMBERS, M. C*

IN HUNTINGDON, 57.

SeeMolo, Roma Sacra ant. Sc mod. p. 268.

N
. On



$• COMMUNICATION FROM SPALDING SOCIETY,

On a fmall gem, a laureate armed bead, and round it,

Vaballathus Ucrimir
,

found at Palmyra, exhibited by Beaupre Bell, elq; /rom coun-

fellor Leedes of Croxton, co. Cambridge, whofe wife was

daughter of governor Collet, who brought it from the Eaft Indies,

Sign manual of the Black Prince to a grant of a penfion of 20

marks per annum to John de Efquit, 34 Edward III. fubfcribed

by the prince’s own hand, and his motto :

J4 ' - •

Cardinal and archbifhop Bourchier and others, feoffees In

trull of certain hereditaments of the dutchy of Lancaller, re-

leafe, i486, to St. Mary’s abbey, York, 80 marks yearly parcell of

200 paid by them to the dutchy for the manor of Whitgift and

other lands in the county of York; in confideration whereof the

abbot Thomas Bothe gave the king the advowfon of Boilon,

which the king, appropriated to the priory of St. John of Jeru-

falem ;
for which the prior gave the king in fee certain lands

called Beamond’s Lea, enclofed with pale, in Leiceflerfhire.

Priors of St. John of Jerusalem, from the exchange.

Arms.

1477. Wefton. Ermine on a chief 5 rondeaux frette.

1491. Kendall, firflcommiffioner of fewers on record.

1501. Docwra, a great builder. Sable, a chevron engrailed,

charged with a pale Gules between 3 roundels.

1319. Wellon* As before. See
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See Prynne’s Cotton’s Abridgment of Records in the Tower, p.

787.

Hence the arms over the parfonage chimney at Bofton (fee be-

fore, p. 67, 68) have two black letter for Job'is Jerufalomytani

though Mr. R. Gale fays they are the arms of Bardeney abbey

^

Sir Richard Ellys confirmed Mr. Johnfon’s idea of the piece of

glafs with Ethelred’s name (fee p. 64), from Buonaroti fopra

frammenti de vafi antichi de vitro, Flor. 1716, fol. tab. 28,^9.

Mr. Avery Wagftaffe of St. Neot’s had an antique brafs ring,

and a Greek infcription, erected to TAIOS KAATAIOS BIHN
EMTPNAI02 ,

for fuppreffing an infurrecftion at Smyrna, from

whence Mr. Wagftaffe brought it
;

it having been ufed by a car-

penter there to grind colours in, 2 feet by if, the letters f inch.

He had alfo a Druid annulet, blue, undulated with other co-

lours, pierced as here, and found with others and bits of fine

earthen ware at Salndy.

A teftelated pavement, in which were rhomboids of talk,

found at Thornhaw in Northamptonfliire, the feat of the duke

of Bedford, five miles from Stamford, and four from Cotterftock.

N 2 il Thoma
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u Thomas miferatione divina tituli S. Cecilioe SS. Rom’ eccl’icc

“ prefb’ cardinal is, Ebor’ archiep’, Anglia? primas et cancellarius,

“ ac apoftol’ fedis legatus, Dunelmenf’ ep’ns, Sc monalterii ex-
i( empti S- Albani commendatarius perpetuus, nec non fandtifP
u in Chrilto patris 8c dom’ nTi dementis div. proy* hujus nomi-
u nis 7

mi modern’ Sc fedis apoftol’ 8cc. ad reg’ Hen. VIII. a latere

“ legatus, See. dat’ in aedibus meis prope Weftmon’ 3
0 die No-

“ vembris, A. D. i 526.” Seal appendant, in a tin box, gone.

A difpenfation to the people of Merch, in the i lie of Ely,

for non-attendance in their parith church at Dodynton, but to

have fervice in the church or chapel of St. Wendred at Merch.

Mr. Charles Anderfon of Surfleet communicated three inferip-

tions taken by his brother at St. Albans, from a dark old Rone

found there.

iriG.i .rjrror 3a nVj'iarjic; nc gri dcicurj ' c '

t ICE: *

LIVLWENISDD ASMYRNESBIS;

OBALSAMATU'. APETICEXOVO,

FISECUNDI.

ATALBAS.

9 Wolfey.
‘ •' •'
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What follow are from the papers of Samuel Gale, Efq. F.S. AL

in the MS. Library of Dr. Ducarel.

Tbe Hymn of St. Ambrofe, in Heroick Verfe
,
attempted: with fome

Account of bis Life*.

TO MY MUCH ESTEEMED FRIEND F. H.

S I R,

The Hymn of St. Ambrofe is fo noble a eompofure,, that X

cannot but admire the wifdom of our church in retaining it in

her Liturgy It is a piece of facred antiquity, its dyle’ altogether

majedick and divine, and Haines fo bright with the beams of pri-

mitive devotion, that while fhe fpiritually triumphs in this glo-

rious long, mdthinks (lie perfedlly refembles the heavenly holts,,

whole melody is continually employed in adoring and prailing

God, and the Lariib that fitteth on the throne for ever.

The great veneration I had for it excited me to this attempt of

rendering it in heroic verfe, though fuch a fublime fubjedb re-

quires a better pen than mine. Thofe vacancies in which X

turned my thoughts this way might have. been fpent worfe
;
and

if I can perceive ihat I have in the lead; gratified you,. I fhall red

contented, that what I have done has not been totally in vain.

This excellent father, St. Ambrofe, flourifhed in the fourth

Century, under Theodofius the Great, emperor of the Ead, and

Valentinian, the fecond emperor of the Wed.
Hidorians are uncertain as to the place of his nativity. Pau-

linus, who wrote his life, fays, that he was born in his father’s pa-

lace, who wT

as then praetorian prsefedf in Gaul, a place of great
• *

\ %
.. ;

’

r 'a * •'
:

;
• . . i . / I » .

'

.

* K i$ not certain whether this was by Mr. S. Gale, or .by his father the Dean*

i honour.
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honour as well as truft. Triers, Arles, and Lyons, were the places

where formerly the praefedls ul'ed to relide ; but which of thefc

* three the praefedt redded at in St. Ambrofe’s time is the doubt;

yet Dr. Cave determines it at Arles. This is an archiepif-

copal city of Provence, and was one of the moll: ancient cities

of the ' Gauls, . and Hill retains feveral monuments of its an-

tiquity. Here then we fuppofe St. Ambrole to be born A. D.

'333* 'It was obferved, that while an infant, and lying in

•his cradle, a fwarm of bees were feen to go in and out at his

mouth, which omen was afterwards verified, he being for his elo-

quence ltyled (i Dodtor Mellifhius.” He was well educated in fiecu-

Jar learning, but above all was adorned with virtue and admi-

rable piety, having imbibed the principles of religion with his

childhood. He had an excellent talent in pleading, and was de-

fervedly made governor of Milan, a famous city in Italy. After'

this he was unanimoufly chofen archbifhop of the fame city,

though be declined it; yet at laft, by the great importunity of

the people, he aflumed that facrecl function, applying himfelf

after this to the fludy of divinity, and indeed unblameably dis-

charged this fo great trull. He celebrated the facraments every

day, and preached each Sabbath to the people. He was a firidt

obferver of the difeipline of the church, very charitable, an or-

thodox divine, and a zealous oppofer of the Arians, to whom he

refufed to grant a church in his city, and for that reafon incurred

the hatred of the emprefs Jufiina, whom thefe heretics had

drawn into their error; and indeed £he became a violent perfecutor,

whom neverthelefs he as vigoroufly withftood. He again de~

monilrated his zeal for the Chriftian religion by the letter he

wrote to the emperor Valentinian, difiuading him from granting

the petition of Symmachus, whom (being intended for the pagan

high prieffc of Rome) the fenate fent to the emperor with a re-

queft to reftore the revenue of the pagan priefts, tlieveftal virgins,

and
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and the altar of vi&ory. Of this affair St. Ambrofe being in-

formed, fent to the emperor before Symmachus made his ad-

drefs, which letter had its defired effedt; and defeated the whole

delign. He twice vilited the ufurper Maximus in Gallia, at the

entreaty of Theodofius, to perfuade him to lay down his arms,

,

which he had taken up againft Valentinian; and fo great was his

charity, that he fold the confecrated plate to redeem the Chriftians,

and relieve the poor under his tyranny, and St. Ambrofe and his

church were thofe only that found favour from him. Another

adt of his not to be forgotten is, that he oppofed the re-elfablifh-

ment of the Jewifh fynagogue, though Theodofius was willing to

confent to it. His freedom and fincerity with the emperor fhews

that he was no refpedterof perfons, which appears by the follow-

ing remarkable circumftance. In the year 390, the inhabitants of

Theffalonica having in a tumult flain one of the lieutenant-

generals of Theodofius, he gave up the town to the difcretion of

his foldiers, who barbaroufly killed 7000 of the inhabitants. .

Indeed all people murmured at this deplorable accident
;
but St. 3

,

Ambrofe wrote to the emperor, exhorting him to forrow and se---

pentance; and he coming after lome time to Milan, the 1 holy

bilhop would not permit him to enter into the churdvuntil he

had undergone the levere difcipline of the church for the

fpace of eight months ; and fo far was. the emperor from taking •

this ill, that upon his death-bed he recommended his children >

to his pious care, which happened in the year 395. Hence it is

obfervable how reverent and fubmiffive even princes were to their

fpiritual guides in thofe primitive times. In his abfiinence and

mortifications, he was both confiant and fevere, in his devotions

fervent and fublime; and as to his fandfity in general, fome cir-

cumftances therein appear altogether divine and miraculous.

At length this faint, wearied out with care and labours, fell

fick
; and the nobility and magistrates being fent for, fome of

them that were mod in his favour and intereft, defiring him to

con fider
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confider what a lols the church of God would fuilain by his

death, with prayers and tears entreated him to intercede with God
for hi$* own life. He only returned them this aniwer : “ I have
u not ib hehaved myfelf among them that I fhould be afhamed to

Ci live : nor am 1 afraid to die, becaufe I haye fo good a mailer.”

He died on the 4th. d;ay of April, A.D. 397. The next mom*
ang early his body was carried to the great cathedral, and there re-

mained on Eaiter-eve. On the Lord’s day, after the publick fo-

lemnities, it was removed to the Ambrolian church, and there

interred, his funeral being attended by peri'ons of all ranks and

conditions, of ail ages and conditions, not only Chriftians, but the

very
[ Jews] and Gentiles, all being willing to teffcify their affec-

tions for fo good a man.

St Ambrofe has left behind him numerous volumes, the lading

monuments of his parts, learning, and piety, a catalogue of which

alone is too long to be here inferted. For a more particular ac-

count of his life and writings, I refer you to Cave’s Lives of the

Fathers, and to Du Pin’s Ecclefiaftical Hiftory.

Sir, having thus briefly touched upon fome of the paflages of

this father’s life, I fhall detain you no longer, but defire you to

accept this as a return (though too mean) due to that friendfhip

you have felicitated me with
;
and, wholly relying upon your

candour, I fubfcribe myfelf,

Yours, 8tc.

The
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The II Y M N of St. Ambrose.

We humbly praife thee, O Almighty King
;

To thee, as God alone, we homage bring.

Eternal Father, thee the earth adores.

And Hill thy providential care implores.

To Thee all Angels cry aloud, to Thee

All heav’nly powers tune their melody.

And Seraphins with Cherubins proclaim

The wondrous accents of thy facred name.

Holy Lord God of Sabbath is the long.

That flows fo fweetly from their ravifh’d tongue.

They flng how thy diffufive glory filed

Through heav’n, through earth, fills all with holy dread*

Thofe glorious Saints who boldly did difperfe

The Gofpel tidings through the univerfe.

Though fcatter’d here, united now, rejoice

In praifing thee with one confent, one voice.

Next thefe, th* infpir’d prophets, who of old

Thy mercies, judgements, and thy will foretold

To ftuT-neck’d rebels, lofty anthems fing,

Anthems of joy, to thee, their potent King.

Armies of martyrs, whofe afpiring zeal

Defpis’d the fword, the fire, the rack, the wheel,

And death in ev’ry form,

Triumphant laud thee, and thy works admire,

Compleating thus the all-melodious choir.

The church throughout the world doth thee confefs,

A God of boundlefs majefly ; no lefs

Thine honour’d, true, thy Only Son, and thee.

Mod Holy Comforter, Great Trinity

Of Three diflinft in One, and One in Three.

O O Chrifl,
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O Chrid, hail King of Glory ! Thou alone

Art the Almighty’s everlading Son !

When thou didd condefcend mankind to free,

From his black guilt and endlefs mifery,

Thyfelf debafing more, didCt not difdain

That the chafte Virgin’s womb Ihould thee contain,

(Myfterious work, hid from the high eft mind,

Tie that made Nature by her laws confin’d)

Whilft vanquilh’d Death laygafpingon the ground,

Thou didft afeend, with recent honours crown’d,

And then the gates of unapproached red

Expanded were, to welcome in the bled.

At God’s right hand thou fitted now on high,

In all the glory of his majedy.

We too believe that thou our Judge fh-alt come ;

From thee we all expect our final doom.

O help thy fervants, thou mod kind, mod good,

Thofe whom thou bought’d with thy mod precious blood.

O let them reign with faints in endlefs light,

Array’d with palms, with crowns, and robes of white.

Lord, fave thy people, blefs thine heritage ;

Govern and profper them from age to age.

No day from us Hides unregarded by,

In which we ceafe thy name to magnify :

Our grateful fouls harmonioufly we raife.

In fongs divine, in never-dying praife.

While thus we are employ’d, vouchfafe the arm

Of grace, our guard from fin, from every harm.

Have mercy, mercy on us, righteous God,

Avert the vengeance of thy darning rod,

O let thy mercy on our fouls refide.

As we in thee infep’rably confide,

Our trud, our hope, our faith, is all in thee

Repos’d : Lord, let us not confufion fee.

Orafio
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Oratio SamuelisGale, habita coram Societate Lineolnienjl^ vieefimo

quinto die Februarii
,
anno Chrijii

, 1723.

“ Eft omnino Capitoni in ufu claros viros colere.” Plin. Ep. 17. Lib. I.

IT has been the cuftom univerfal of the moll civilized and

polite nations to render rewards, honours, and the jult tributes

of praife, to men of renown, men famous in their generations

;

who, either by their courage or conduct, have refeued or pre-

ferved their linking country, or let injured nations free
;

to wife

legillators ; to thofe who have taught religion’s reverend rites ;

or lallly thofe, who, by well-cultivated arts and fciences, have

generoufly contributed to improve, elevate, and add a new lullre

to mankind. Hence it is, that with the greatelt joy and plea-

fure I behold this radiant
,

this venerable alfembly ; all animated

with the fame noble- principle, and before whom I have chofen at

this time to fay fomewhat in behalf, not only of the great in-

ventors, but the arts themfelves. However, I mull own, this

is a field fo large, a fubjefl fo copious, that to lpeak to each

ditlindlly, would be the work of ages, and might well demand a

better, an abler orator than me, all too mean for fuch an arduous

attempt ;
fo that at prefent I fhall confine your patience and

myfelf to one only out of the numerous branches flowing

from fo immenfe an ocean
;
and that fhall be the ufeful, I had

almoft faid divine art of chalcography or engraving, that beau-

tiful difpofition of lights and (hades, wrought in plates of various

metals, thereby at once prefenting to our view:, the (trongeft as

well as trued ideas formed from the infinite fpecies of external

objects, the impre(Lions taken from which on paper we compre-

hend under the general term of prints. The art dates its origin

no higher than the fifteenth century, and the year of Chrift

O 2 1460
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1460; and arofe from Mafo Finiguerra, a goldfmitb* inhabitant

of Florence, who graved his plate, and, calling fome of it in

melted fulphur, perceived that what came out of the mold wras

marked with the fame prints as his plate, by the black which

his fulphur had taken from his graving : he then tried to do

as much on fiver plates with wet paper, by rolling it fmoothly,

and accordingly fucceeded.

Finiguerra was followed in his new invention by Baccio Bal-

dini, of the fame city and profeffion, who was crowned with

like fuccefs. After him Andrea Mantegna put the fame in

practice at Rome
;
from whence the knowledge thereof getting

into Flanders, it was there carried on by Martin of Antwerp,

Albert Durer, and then by Marco Antonio at Venice.

About the fame time, Hugo de Carpi, an Italian painter, in-

vented prints to refemble the defigns of Claro Ofcuro
;
and fome

years after etching was difcovered, and made ufe of, by the fa-

mous Parmegiano.

Thus, from fo late a beginning, was this invention moil au-

fpiciouily propagated. Give me leave, gentlemen, to congra-

tulate the latter ages on this noble invention, this beneficial dis-

covery, and which alone feems to furpafs all the great things the

ancients ever did. Since even the mouldering fragments of their

proudeft firudtures, the temples of the gods, the ftatues of the

heroes, the hippodromes, the amphitheatres, the triumphal

arches, aqueducts, military ways, baths, columns, medals, and

infcriptions, which yet feebly bear up againil the power of

corrodeing time, even thefe few remains, I fay, of Athens,

Corinth, and of Rome, can be, and are now, only by this dif-

fufive art triumphantly refcued from that total havock, that

everlafting oblivion, which a few more revolving years mnft in-

evitably bring on, and that of the poet then be too fadly verified

:

45 Etiam periere ruin<e.”

O Had
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Had Greece and Italy blit known this heavenly art, to leave

compleated all that they were fo famed for, we (horrid now have

beheld thefe works entire, and in all their grandeur.

Nor does antiquity alone owe thus much to chalcography : the

arts and fciences in general, heretofore Concealed in dark, am-

biguous and unintelligible terms, are equally obliged. By it,

they have been placed in the cleared: light, and proved by ocular

demon itration. If we relied! what vaft volumes have been pub-

lifhed endeavouring to explain {'objects which no language could

teach, or rightly defcribe, much more give a true idea of; we
mult allow the art of graving to have remedied the confufion

of Babel, to have fupplied the defedts of typography, and even

perfedted that molt noble invention ;
for the truth of this, I ap-

peal to architecture, in which the orders, proportions, and or-

naments of the greatett Itmdtures are truly and beautifully ex-

prefled in very narrow limits
;

to phyfick and botany, whilft we
view all the natural variety of plants, herbs, and flowers, pro-

duced in the diftant parts of the known world ;
to anatomy, in

whofe aid all the parts and veflels that cortipofe the microcofm

of the human body, are not only clifplayed in the iitmoii exadtnefs,

but frequently in their natural pofltion and magnitude
;
naviga-

tion, geography, and aftronomy, are all equally demonfirated ;

fo that from thofe things which thus appear we clearly behold

their great and inviflble Author.

Even fome truths of that religion anciently revealed to, and en-

joined by the legislator Mofes, have, by this art, been further

evinced and eftabliflied. Thus the facred fpoils of the Temple of

Jerufalem, the golden candleliiek, the table for the Anew- bread,

with the two veflels for frankiricenfe ftanding upon it, arid the

trumpets which the Jewifli priefts were ufed to found upon grand

folemnities, being brought to Rome in triumph by the emperor

Vefpaflan, and carved in relievo, on the inflde, upon the pannel

above
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above the balls of the triumphal arch erected there in honour of

his fubduing that ftubborn people, have lately been tranfmitted to

the literati, graven from the relievo, and are proved by the learned

Hadrianus ltelandus to agree with thofe mentioned in the Sacred

Writings; as is alfo the coin ftruck upon this occafion, on the re-

verie of which we read, ivdaea capta. As for the Chriftian re-

ligion, though itftands in need of no fuch proofs, yet it may be

laid, though in another manner, to be affifted and elegantly ex-

plained by chalcography; lince the imagination foftly touched

by lively reprefentations greatly influenceth the foul; and what

fubjedt has been ofteneror more fublimely executed by the ableft

mailers than the Paftion of Chrift and the firft martyrs ? That hu-

mility, that devotion, that courage, that celeftial air, that fhines in

every face, infpires the beholders with fomething more than

human. What lhall I fay further ? for the time would fail me to

tell of Lanfrank, Lucas of Leyden, Horatio de Santis, Cornelio de

Cort, De Brye, Henry Goltzius, Giles Sadeler, Honodus, Callott,

Sylvefter, Maffon, Nantueil, Le Clerc, and Pickart, who have given

us the beauties of Italy and France, and done honour to their re*

fpedtive countries ;
or of Wenceflaus Hollar the Bohemian, to

whofe inimitable etching Britain and Ireland owe the perpetuity

of their ancient and facred edifices, their cathedral churches, pa-

laces, and other innumerable curiofities; whom, though a fo-

reigner, we may very well challenge as our own, having lived

long in England, and at laft made us the guardians of his peace-

ful urn.

I now turn my eyes, with grateful looks, to my own country,

to the Englifh college, who have carried on and improved this

laudable, this Grand defien ; to them the metzotinto owes its de-

licate original, and to Smith all its loft perfection, and Kirkhall

has enriched his erravino: with beauteous tints.O o
Coggan,
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Loggan, Sturt, Sympfon, Vandergucht, Cole, and Harris excell

in landfkip, hiftory, and architedture ; Faithorn, White, and Ver-

tue yield to none for exquifite and breathing portraits. Thefe

are they who, by an uncommon genius, have aim oil: outdone

nature, and have given life and fpirit to good men after death.

W7ho is there that beholds the afpedts of the great and learned,

and burns not with fecret emulation to imitate their high

example ?

How has the Mantuan Mufe honoured thefe confervators of

mankind ! whole works exhibit all that is fine or curious in the

world! She fings them feated and fecure amidft the verdant groves

of blefled Elyfium, where flows Eridanus’ enlivening flream :

‘ Hi manus ob patriam pugnando vulnera pa(Ti

‘ Quique facerdotes cafti dum vita manebat,

e Quique pii Vates, et Phcebo digna locuti.

* Inventas aut qui vitam excoluere per artes

And now methinks I perceive this laudable Society eager to

confirm the divine fuffrage, and ready, with one unanimous con-

tent, to pronounce and decree thofe moft worthy of that future

glory, that endlefs fame, and that immortality, which they them-

lelves have not only fo juftly merited, but, in fo extraordinary a

manner, conferred on others.

Explicit .

Ditfer-
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Dijfertation on Celts ;
by S. Gale, Ffq .

July i, 1724.

The Society of Antiquaries having had great numbers of

thefe inferume nts laid before them for their opinion by leveral

of the members, and impreffions of many of them given from

copper-plates by Dr. Stukeley, and the conjectures hitherto made

upon this fubjeCt teeming to leave it very dubious
;

I fhall at pre-

lent endeavour to fay fomething further, in order to explain their

ufe
;
by which means, 1 hope, they may be fet in a clearer view.

Mr. Hearne, the Oxford Antiquary, in his account of one them

found in York (hire, and communicated to him by Mr. Thorelby of

Leeds (in whofe Mufeum it is), after a great deal of enquiry and

fpeculation, would have it to be an inftrument employed by the

Romans in mafonry, for cutting of hone in the building of

bridges, and the erecting of the grand caufeways or roads made by

that victorious people through Great Britain. Dr. Stukeley has

carried the affair much higher, and taken them for facred utenlils,

fet apart by the Druids, our old Britifh priefts, to cut down the

mifslctoe which grew about the oaks, for which, in their dreadful

rites, they held a peculiar veneration. But I mult beg leave to differ

from both thefe gentlemen upon feveral reafons
;
(hit, becaufe thefe

inftruments, being all caft of brafs, muft confequently have been,

and are, fo extremely brittle, that their edges could never be fo

tempered as to Hand either the hardnefs of ftone, or the knotty

ftubbornnefs of oak, and muft foon have been rendered ufelefs by

notches and gaps, which none of thefe appear to have receivea,

hut preferve the very fame fymmetry and propriety they were firft

caft in
;
having never been repaired or ground to give them a

new
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new edge, as is demondrable by comparing them with their

original cafes of brafs, exadlv fitted to them like moulds, and

in which they were very carefully preferved (leveral of which

were fhewn to the Society by Mr. War barton), but feem to have

fulfered only, and that very little, by the injuries of time. In the

next place, their diape is neither neceflary nor proper for the cut-

ting or pruning the bows of mifsletoe(in itfelf tender and pliable).

There is no manner of need for that gradual increafe of thick

-

nefs in fome of them for about one third part from their edge, in

others to the extremity of the handle, like a wedge, by which

indeed they are made dronger, but not more convenient in

pruning, and which the Druids, by our hitforians, are faid to

have done with a knife, and by Pliny with a golden fickle, to

which thefe indruments bear not the lead refemblance.

Mr. Bryan, a member of the Society, lately returned from'

Scotland, has brought with him from thence one of the larged

and faired of thefe indruments that I have ever yet feen, found

in the fide of Tintotop, a very high hill in the county of. ... .

. . . in the fouth part of that kingdom, the country thereabouts

being in a manner covered and abounding with Roman antiqui-

ties, many of w hich remain untouched, as that great nation left

them, to this time. It is from this indrument of Mr. Bryan’s

that I prefume I have got fome further light in my fearch after

the ufe of the red of this kind: for, having compared it writh

another, found near Langres, a city in the province of Cham-
pagne in France, I obferve a very great likenefs between them

;
the

French one differing only a little in the handle from the Scotch

one, and both exactly agreeing in the fliape of their edges at

their broad extremities, being rounded into the figure of a quarter

of a circle, and at the end of the handle of that found near Lan-

gres there is a hole pierced to hang it bv; in this indeed from

Scotland none : however, many of our Englifli ones have loop-

P • holes
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boles calf on the thickeft part on one fide, defigned no doubt f o

the fame purpofe. So that, paRing by thefe minute variations, I

take it for granted that all thefe inftruments were appropriated to

one and the lame ufe.

Motif. Malnidel, a member of the Royal Academy at Paris, in

defcribing that of Langres, has faid fo much and fo clearly upon

the fubjecR, that he has left me very little to add to what he has

offered in proof of the particular ufe of the inflrument. He tells

us there were feven of them found together, with all forts of

veffels and inftruments, of an inconteftable antiquity, known to

have appertained to the Roman facrifices ; a ftrong prefumption

to induce one to believe that thefe were alfo ufed in the fame re-

ligious rites. The other utenfils buried with them were a knife,

called the fecejpita
,
with which they killed the victims

; a caul-

dron to hold the entrails
;
two pateras with handles, one deeper

than the other, to receive the blood in; another covered patera

without a handle ; two prefericula of different fhapes, the handle

of an afpergillum, or fprinkle-flock, to throw the aqua lujlralis
;

a covered box for the incenfe
;

three fmall filver fpoons to take

it up by ;
a large piece of yellow amber, which was formerly, as

well as it is at prefent, put into the perfumes ; and two wedges,

the ufe of which hath as yet afforded matter of enquiry to a great

many antiquaries. The aforementioned gentleman having pro-

cured all thefe inftruments from the very perfon who difcovered

them, and not content with that opinion (to which the circum-

ftance of their likenefs has given ground) that, in all proba-

bility, the inflrument he treats of was employed in the facrifices

in general, has endeavoured to fhew to what part of the facri-

fice it could be juftly adapted in pariiarlar.

As the facrifice (fays he) was one of the moll effential a6ts of

the Greeks and Romans, every thing there was looked upon as

myllerious, and the very fhape and figure of the utenfils was fo

6 folemnly,
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folemnly, and in fuch a manner dedicated, that it was immutable

in all the countries under the dominion of thefe people where fa-

crifice was obferved. This uniformity preferved itfelf in the

make of the feveral inftruments ufed in all the different opera-

tions to be peformed upon the victims, as eftabliihefl in the ritual

;

and one need only enter into a detail of thefe, to judge of the par-

ticular function in which this fort of knife could properly ferve.

l
A

he firft operation then that was done in the facrifice of oxen

was, to knock down the victim with a ftroke given him upon the

ligaments of the neck with a hatchet called acieris
,
orfecuris ; the

fecund was the cutting the throat of the animal, and taking the

blood from him by the jugular vein, which was effected by the

feeefpita,
the figure of which, according to Feftus, very much

refembled that of a poignard. The third and laft was the fleaing

the victim, and this required a fort of knife which was hither-

to little known. As to what regards- the difledfion of the

victim, they did it with a kind of cleavers, named the dolabra and

thefeena ,
fuch as one fees upon the medals of thofe Caefars who

were honoured with the dignity of fovereign pontiff.

The poets and hiftorians, who have had occafion to deferibe

the rites of facrificing, have reprefented, in the enumeration of

their particular circum fiances, the adfion of fleaing the vidtim as

one of the moft facred in the whole ceremony.

In the hecatomb offered by the Greeks, to appeafe the wrath of

Apollo, and flop the plague which had ravaged their army, Homer
exprefsly mentions the fleaing the vidtims; but nothing can

more plainly prove the great care they had in performing this

rite, than the facred ufe the ikins of the facrificed animals were

put to. For, firft, they ferved as ornaments to the ftatues of the

gods. Juno Confervatrix appeared in their temples with her

head covered with a goat-fkin, like a veil, and we fee her in the

fame coiffure ftill upon their coins. Secondly, thefe fki ns were

P 2 folemnly
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folemnly offered, fixed to the walls, and hung in the vaulted

roofs of their temples, as fo many monuments of devotion. It

was with the fkin of the ox that was facrificed upon occafion of

the alliance between the Romans and the Gabians, that the

buckler preferved in the temble of Faith at Rome was covered,

and on which the conditions of that treaty wrere written. The
fhepherd Daphnis, in the Paftorals of Longus, fhews his great re-

gard to the great Pan, whofe protection he had experienced, by

the care which he takes in affixing to the neareff pine-tree the

Jfkins of a goat and buck, which he had offered to him. Thirdly,

the prieffs of this god, during the Lupercalia (feftivals peculiarly

celebrated to his honour), were to be girt with fkins of facrificed

fheep, to add a fandion to them in their running wildly about

the ftreets, and infultingthofe they met with, which was a part

of the folemnity of thofe feftivals. It was upon the fkins of

lambs, fheep, and rams, facrificed, that the priefts lay, who during

their deep confulted the gods in the temple, and, on their waking,

delivered out their dreams, explained, which were efteemed as

oracles. And thus Virgil * defcribes this manner of confulting

the gods, as pradifed both in Greece and Italy i

“ Hinc Italic gentes omnifque CEnotria tellus

<£ In dubiis refponfa petunt : hue dona facerdos

“ Cum tulit, et cmfarum ovium fub no&e filenti

Pellibus incubuit flratis, fomnofque petivit

;

“ Multa modis fimulacra videt volitantia miris,

“ Et varias audit voces, fruiturque Deorum
“ Colloquio, atque imis Acheronta affatur Avei'nis.”

This cuftom began among the Greeks, who, in their maladies,

came to the temple of Paftthea, to pafs the nights upon thefe

fkins ;
and this cuftom lafted amongft the Romans, who pradifed

the fame in that of .ETculapius ; which gave rife to the proverb

* .Eneid. vii. 8 5.

of
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of u incubare Jovi ^fculapio.” They had further a cuftom of cauf-

ing their brides to fit. upon chairs covered with fkins of facriftced

fheep, to remind them of the Simplicity of the habits of their fex

in the firft age, and of the obligation they were under to hufy

themfelves in the manufactures of wool.

There was no people, even to the very Scythians, but what

had a veneration for thefe lpoils of facrihced animals, iince upon

them it was that they were accuftomed to make their oaths.

The fkins of victims having ferved to fo many ules, it would

be difficult to believe that there Should not be 1'ome one instru-

ment fet apart for feparating or fleeing them from the bodies of

the facrificed animals.

The fhape of the edge of this here rounded into a quarter of

a circle, not much different from that of the fleaing knives made
ufe of to this very day by thofe of the trade, plainly enough

Shows its deflgn, for which there was no need of any Sharp

point, lead; by it the fkins might have been pierced.

The anatomifts, in their diffedlions, when they have no other

intention but to feparate the membranes or veffels without do-

ing them any detriment, ufe a fort of knife, whofe blade is alfo

rounded ; and as the operation is only to be directed by the

fingers, the fides of the handle upon which they relt are flat,

like thofe of the inftrument we are fpeaking of. The hole at

the end of the handle ferved to put a flring through, that fo the

facrificer might more ealily carry it at his girdle.

The knife, according to this plan, leems to be the xgswfieigav

of the Greeks, or what the Latins term the cultor excoriatorius_

It is of brals, as were almofl all the other inftruments belonging

to their facrifices
; whether that metal was more peculiarly con-

fecrated, or whether it was then lels fcarce than iron, which is

moll probable, from the great quantity of rings, bracelets, keys,

clafps, nails, coins, and edged inftruments, fuch as fwords,

poignards,
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poignards, and all forts of knives, which are almoft all of brafs.

As to what regards the number of this fort of inftruments found

at the fame place, it is not at all furprizing that it fhould be greater

than that of the fecefpitcey fince with one only of thefe laft a

fingle facrificer might, in the fpace of a quarter of an hour, make
bufinefs enough for fix others, who fhould employ themfelves

in ufing the firft.

No one can object, that thefe ads or rites of the religion of

the Romans were not pradiced throughout the whole diftrid of

Langres, where thefe inftruments were difcovered, fince the

people who inhabit it, having a long time before Caefar been

allies to the Romans, and fubjed to their law’s, they adored the

fame deities, and gave them the fame worfhip, with the Romans.

Nothing is more eafily to be juftified than this conformity, from

t he ruins of the temples, the number of idols, of altars, and

dedications to feveral divinities, exprefled by a multitude of an-

cient inscriptions, which as yet are to be feen in the compafs of

this territory. Thus far Monf. Mahudel, with refped to the

defcription, ufe, and antiquity of the cultor excoriatorius . I

fhall only further obferve, that the gradual thicknefs in our in-

ftruments aforementioned feems to be very aptly contrived for

the eafter and readier forcing the outward fkin from the body of

the vidim, by making way for the fingers of the perfou em-

ployed in this fundion. But thefe fentiments, in a matter of fo

much obfcurity, are entirely fnbmitted to the further judgement

of this learned aftembly.

A Fin-
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A Vindication of a Pajfage in Virgil from the Cenfures of Monfieur

Huet, in a Letter from S. Gale, Efq. to James Weft, EJq.

London, Oft. 2, 1731,

I hope you will pardon me for prefuming to criticife upon fo

great a man as the late Monfieur Huet, bifhop of Avranches

(for whom, I allure you, I have a very great deference) fince I

could not pafs by in filence, without taking fome notice of his fol-r

lowing remarks upon a very fine paflage in Virgil, in hisHuetiana,

p. 108, fecft. 45, and which he there calls, afault of Virgil.

“ Thefe trifles (fays he) fometimes efcape the attention of
u the greateft men. Virgil *, notwithstanding all his fagacity and
“ circumfpe<ftion, is fallen into one of the grofteft errors, when,
<( having compared Orpheus lamenting the lofs and abfence of his

“ dear Eurydice to the nightingale, who mournfully regrets her
u unplumed young ones, taken from their neft,

“ Qualis populea moerens Philomela fub umbra
* l Amiffos queritur foetus, quos durus arator

“ Obfervans nido implumes detraxit ; at ilia

u Flet noftem, ramoque fedens miferabile carmen

“ Integrat, & moeftos late loca queftibus implet.

“ He makes her then fing under the fliade of a poplar tree,

“ populea moerens Philomela fub umbra
,
and immediately after

“ this fong is a no6turnal fong
;
but how can the night aftd

iC fiiadow of a poplar tree have any reference the one to the

“ other?”

'* Georg, iv. 51 1.

With
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With great fubmiffion to the Bifhop, this fimile of the night-

ingale appears to me one of the fmelt and tendered: in all the'

poet. Such moving ftrains are apt to touch the paflions, and

awaken our dcepelt concern, which is what our author chiefly

had in view: but Monf. Huet lays a ifrefs upon what fcarce

any one elfe could have thought on, a fault or ilip of Virgil

(which is the mold can be made of it), fhould even that be

granted, which I can by no means however allow
; and am

fully perfuaded Virgil may be eafily vindicated from any blun-

der or contradiction in his feene of night and fhade of the poplar.

We all know how fweetly the nightingale w arbles in the fum-

mer nights, efpecially when they are enlightened by the fplen-

dent moon ; fplendent I call her, as the poet does in another

place *, where he folemnly invokes the fun and moon

:

Vos, o clariflima mundi

Lurnina, labentem caelo qua; ducitis annum.

and whofe rifing our own Milton fo beautifully deferibes f :

Now came Hill evening on, and twilight grey

Had in her fober livery all things clad ;

Silence accompany’d ; forbeaft and bird,

They to their grafty couch, thefe to their nefls.

Were flunk, all but the wakeful nightingale;

She all night long her amorous defcant fung.

Silence was pleas’d, now glow’d the firmament

With living fapphyrs—Hefperus that led

The ftarry hofi rode brighteft, till the moon,

Rifing in clouded majefty, at length

Apparent queen, unveil’d her peerlefs light.

And o'er the dark her filver mantle threw.

Georg, i. 5. *fParadife Loft, iv. 605.

How
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How folcran, how folitary a fliade the lofty and wide-fpreading

trees afford, by the afliftance of this luminary, I need only hint ;

ib that, in plain, terms, a moon-light night clears up this Teem-

ing error of. onr poet, and covers the mournful Philomel, with an

liofpitabie though nocturnal fliade, while The bugs lonely under,

the large poplar boughs.

But further, I think, the word umbra may be taken in a more

extenflve fenfe than meerly to imply a fliade. It is fometimes-

ufed, and that poeticalIy, to fignify a place of refuge or protection :

thus the Pfalmift,. u Sub umbra alarum proteCtionem quxro,”'

Pfalm LV1L and Virgil himfelf very well explains it, where he

places his fhepherd in foft repofe, u Patulte recubans fub tegmine

“ fagi,” and “ tu Tityre lentus in umbra.” For certainly a large

fpreading tree is a very good defence from winds, from the

threatening forms, or fliowers of the inclement ikies.

If you approve of this fhort apology, it will be a very great

pleafure to me, who am glad of. every opportunity to allure you

that I am. Sir,

Your moil obliged humble fervant,,

:!r S. Gale.

;
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For the Gentlemens Society at Spalding, Feb. 16, 1726c

At Southwick in Northamptonfliire.

On Saturday C)£t. 8, 1726.

s n _ rBarom. Alt. I Thermom. I Wind
|

Rain,
t. 8, 10 M.< 9

i 29. 90,
I

54.
I

W. 1.
I

Fair 8c clear.

An Aurora Borealis I think full as remarkable as that in March

1 7 1 6 though varying in form
;

it began about lix at night to be

light in the North, with Breaks proceeding from it, and fpread

gradually both towards the EaB and Well, the South being Bill

very clear, but before 'feven left all the northern parts (except

towards the zenith), and covered all the fouthern
;
foon after

which there appeared a white arch proceeding from EaB to WeB,
paihng near the zenith, -but more South, which feemed fixed for

a time, but about ten minutes paB feven was difperfed, and imr*

* Dr. Taylor, in a letter dated April 2, from Cotterdock, near Oundle, North-
amptonlhire, thus deferibes the phenomena of 1716.

<c On Saturday night lad, and laft night, I law appearances of the fame kind
“ with thofe of March 6, but not to be compared with them for extent and ftrength-.

“ They both began foon after fun-fet, and continued till after twelve, but how
much longer I cannot tell 5 they were both about 10 or 15 degrees to the weft-

“ ward of the North, and took up about 80 degrees of the horizon, and the Aurora
“ rofe about 30 degrees high, with a dark bottom like what was feen in thefirft*

“ from hence fprung out feveral bodies of light, which immediately ran intollream9,

“ afeending about 80 or at lead 40-degrees high. There was no flalhing or waving
“ light, but in all other refpefls thefe lights were of the fame kind with what we
“ faw at London. Indeed in that laft night there was one phenomenon like the

“ flalhing light ; fora body of light about 14 or 20 degrees long, and parallel to

“ the horizon, rofe till it came about fix degrees above the black balls, and then
“ fent up two drong dreams of light about 43 degrees high, which at top dafhed
,c againd each other, and difappeared.” Phil. Tranf. N° 348, p.430. Baddam’s

Mem. of the Pioyal Society, VI. 218.

2 mediately
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5

mediately fucceeded by a kind of glory of an oval form. The
longer axis from Eaft to Weil, fomething South of the zenith,

with rays fhooting up from all parts, and interchanging fvviftly.

For about 15 or 20 degrees from it, the reft of the heavens (ex-

cept the North, which ftill continued very clear) affording va-

rious phenomena. In the Eaft there was a quick fucceflion of

columns of iris colours inclinable to white, the Weft to purple,

and about the South Weft for a good fpace appeared almoft: a

blood red corrufcation, which continued five or fix minutes.

Thefe appearances in a quarter of an hour became lefs remark-

able, though the Aurora continued moft of the night, and af-

forded a light generally equal to the moon in its quadratures.

Looking with my telefcope at Jupiter, I found both his fatellites

and belts appear as plain through the Aurora as if the Iky had

been perfectly clear.
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A TOUR
i THROUGH

SEVERAL PARTS OF ENGLAND,
b y

SAMUEL GALE, ESQ. F. S. A. A. D. 1705.

(llevifed by the Author in 1730.)

From the Original Manufcript in Dr. Ducarel’s Library, 1780.

HAT glorious feafon of the year being now advanced,

“®- when Nature fmiled in all her verdant luftre, and by her

attractive charms had depopulated the city ;
nothing to me Teem-

ed more defirable than the refrefhing breezes of a remoter air.

An unexpedled letter, dated from Leicefter, and fubfciibed by

Viatorio, inviting me to make a tour with him and two or three

more friends into the Wed and South parts of England, and that

I would meet them at Oxford at the day appointed
;
my prefence

there, was to be the anfwer. This happening fo opportunely

to my willies, joined with the pleafure of company, and feeing

thofe parts I never before travelled ; I had no objection to make,

but ordered my equipage to be got ready.

On the 7th of June 1705, about eight o’clock in the morn- a. d. 170

ing> 1 fet out from London, intending to be at Oxford that even-

ing, and palling through
<l — that celebrated place, Newgate.

Where angry juftice Thews her awful face—*
B I took
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Uxbridge.

Oxford.

A

I took the great weftern road, and about two miles from the

town, a little on the right-hand of the road, I faw the vindictive

tripos
,

66 Where little villains mufi fubmit to Fate,

“ That great ones may enjoy the world in Rate.”

From thence, after a little riding, I came to Uxbridge, an

old market-town, famous for the treaty between King Charles L
and the parliament, anno 1644.

And now, leaving Middlefex, I entered Buckinghamfhire, the

fouthern parts of which I obferved to be very mountainous, but

covered with verdant wToods, yielding a moR charming profpeCh

1 dined at the Crown at High Wickham, an inn of good enter-

tainment. Here I met with two brifk Oxonians, with whom I

had a great deal of critical difcourfe upon the poets, ancient and

modern. They were extremely civil, and by their good hu-

mour I gueffed at the entertainment I fhould receive at Oxford.

Leaving our inn about fix, we arrived there about ten
;
and,

after a compliment or two, wre parted, they to their college, and

1 to my inn.

Next morning I w^ent in queft of my future travellers, and.

foon met with them, they being arrived the day before. I

found my friend Viatorio, with three other gentlemen, the Mar-

quis, the Count, and Civiliano, who all received me with much.

refpeCt, and were very glad of an addition to their company.

Our curiohty immediately led us to take a view of this city, fcx

ancient, and for learning fo much celebrated, being one of the

nobleft univerb ties of Europe. It is pleafantly lituated in a riling

vale, and watered by the rivers Cherwell and Ills. It has feveral

beautiful and fpacious Rreets, yet, if abftra&ed from the uni-

verfity, it makes but an indifferent figure. The parifh churches,

in general are very old and mean: the cathedral is little and plain;

it has a fpire of Rone in the middle, but wants much of the

magnificence that many of our Gothic firuhures have. They
are
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are indeed now building a church a-la-Romain
,
of neat archi-

tecture, adorned within and without with pi 1 afters of the Corin-

thian order*. In the market-place there is a crofs of ftene,

having in the niches feveral ftatues of our kings painted and

gilded. The city gates are very old and rude
;
and, like other

inland towns, it has no trade, but fubflfls by the univerfity, the tWrfity.

grandeur of which will eafily atone for all thefe defects.

On the 8th we faw the Theatre, a curious piece of architec- Theatre,

ture : the figure of it is oblong, one end terminating in a femi-

circle. It is built of ftone, and adorned with a great variety of

regular windows. The front is beautified with feveral pediments,

fupported by columns of the Ionic order, under two of which

in niches are placed the ftatues of King Charles the Se-

cond and Gilbert Sheldon archbifbop of Canterbury, the

founder of this noble pile anno 1668. Upon the fummit of

the building there runs a neat baluftrade
;

within are two tier

of galleries on every fide, upheld by pillars of the Compofite

order, of wood painted. The roof, which is very fpacious, has

no fupport of pillars, but is the admirable contrivance of the

great Dr. Wallis (for a particular defeription of which, fee Plott’s

Natural Hiftory of Oxfordfhire)
;
and the plat fond is painted by

a good handt. The walls that encompals the area in which this

Theatre ftands are let off with a great number of Grecian and

Roman antiquities, as monumental inferiptions, altars, &c.

Adjoining to the Theatre is the Mufeum Afhmoleanum, a plain Aflimoie’*

but regular edifice. The lower part is a chemical laboratory.

The firft floor, to which there is a handfome afeent of fteps, is a

neat hall wainfeotted
;
from hence by a large ftaircafe (the walls

* Meaning the fine church of All Saints, then building.

t The allegorical pictures on the deling were done by Streater, ferjeant painter

to King Charles ; but the colours, as well as the canvafs, having been greatly

injured by time, the work was cleaned and repaired in 1762, by Mr. Kettle, ail in

genious portrait painter of London
;

at which time the whole iniide was alfo decorated with new
gilding, painting, and other ornaments, at the expence of one thoufand pounds ; fo that this is

now universally allowed to be the moll fuperb and fplendid room in Europe,

B a of
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Schools.

Belleian

Library.

of which are hung with pictures, and at the foot of which yon
enter the library) you go up to the repofitory, which is filled

with valuable curiofities, both of art and nature, all ranged in

the niceft order, and kept very clean. They Ihewed us here a

white fattin waiftcoat in which, it is faid, King Charles I. was*

beheaded anno 164.8.

The Public Schools compofe a great quadrangle: the gate-

houfe or entrance to it is very high, and beautified with pillars of

the feveral orders of architecture. The Divinity School is a very

neat building, curioufly arched over, and enriched with variety

of Gothic carving...

We cannot call the Bodleian Library a magnificent ftruChire

but it is capacious, and hath been greatly enlarged by the addition

of feveral galleries ereCfed lince its firfi: foundation by Sir Tho-

mas Bodley, knt. anno 1597. It contains an immenfe treafure

of books of the molt valuable editions, as well as fcarce manu-

fcripts in all languages,, given by feveral benefactors : the Greek

manufcripts of lignior Francefco Barrocio, a Venetian gentleman,,

brought over from Italy, and prefented by the old earl of Pem-
broke

;
the Oriental MSS. of Sir Thomas Roe

;

thofe given by

Oliver Cromwell, and by archbifhop Laud, 110 lefs than one

thoufand three hundred, written in Hebrew, Syriac, Chaldee,.

./Ethiopic (as well African as Afiatic) ; Perfian, Turkifh, Chinefe,.

Japanefe, Malayan, Malabaric, Ruffian, Greek (as well in the.

Vulgar as Scholaftic), Latin, Italian, German,. Bohemian, Irifh,

Anglo-Saxon, Englifh, and a book of the Hieroglyphics of

Mexico, of which there are feveral others in the library. Here

are noble copies of the Bible, Fathers, Hiftorians, Poets, Orators,

Philofophers, Phyficians, and Mathematicians; there are alfo

thoufands of MSS. in the fame languages as thofe of the prelates

above-mentioned; and others in the Samaritan, Mendaean, fEgyp-

tian, Siamefe, Peguan, Indoltan, Sanfcreet, Tylingan, Ceylo-

nian, Tartarian, Spanifii, Portuguefe, Britiffi, Francic, Frifian,,

Gothic, and Iflandic: I think, 1 need not enumerate any further.

To
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To have a true eflimate of this noble Library, fee the great Ox-

ford Catalogue publifhed by Dr. ITyde, fob Oxon, 1674, and

the Philofophical Tranfadtions for December, 1698, p. 442. In

the Library we have a buft of Sir T. Bodlev, with the following

infcription in gold under it

:

THOMAS' SACKVILIUS DORSETTIvE COMES,

SUMMUS ANGLIvE THES AUR ARIUS,

ET HUJUS ACADEMLE
CANCELLARIUS,

THOMAS BODLEIO EQUITI AURATO,

QJJI BIBLIOTHECAM HANC INSTITUIT,

HONORIS CAUSA PIE

POSUIT.

From hence we went to fee the Pidture-gallery ; where hang ^^s

of

feveral ancient and good pieces of painting : fome of them are

originals, and drawn to the full proportion. They are thofe of

the kings, queens, nobles, bifhops, and other pious and generous

perfons, founders and benefactors of the feveral colleges of this

Univerlity. Here are alfo feveral heads of famous and learned

men, as well of our country as foreigners. I obferved a very bold

one of our famous countryman Duns Scotus, who wT

as educated

at Merton college in this Univerlity : the place of his birth you

have from his own manufcript works in the library of Merton

college, which conclude thus

:

“ Explicit leCtura Subtilis in Univerfitate Parifienli Docto-

“ ris Joannis Duns nati in quadam villula parochire de
a Emildon vocata Dunfton in comitatu Northumbriae per-
6i tinente domui Scholarum de Merton hall in Oxonia.”

He died miferably, being taken with an apopleCtic fit, and bu-

ried too haftily, after mourning in vain for affiftance, till at laft,

beating his head againft the tomb-ltone, he dallied out his brains.

See Camden’s Britannia.

There has lately been given to this gallery another very fine

piece, an original of Mr. Samuel Butler, the author of the incom-

parable Hudibras. 5 Chrift-
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limfchurcii
Chriftchurch is the foundation of Cardinal Wolfey, and a

great flructure. This college con lifts of two quadrangles, and

feveral courts. The firft quadrangle is very large, and the gate

or portal very grand, after the Gothic order; but the whole

within is plain. The fecond fquare is now re-building. The
windows are regular and fafhed, and the fides of the fquare are

fet offwith pilafters of the Ionic order. This college has a good

library, as all the others have; but we had not time to view them
all.

In this college I vifited my very good friend Mr. M
,
a

gentleman of great parts, and particularly refpedted by the

learned for his knowledge of the Arabic tongue.

New College. We obferved in New College a very magnificent regularity

and furprizing neatnefs. It owes its grandeur to the munificent

prelate William Wickham, bifhop of Winchefter. It is com-

pofcd of two fquare courts : in the middle of the firft is placed

upon a pedeftal the ftatue of Pallas, fecured with an iron ba-

luftrade. In the inner court is the chapel, a curious ftrudture,

and fo decently adorned, that a view of it leaves a religious im-

preftion upon the mind; it is paved with black and white marble.

The windows are large, and reprefent the facred hiftories in

painted glafs. The wood-work of the choir is painted, and the

carving gilt; the backs of the ftalls are adorned in lively colours

with the effigies of the patriarchs, prophets, and apoftles, in full

proportion. The frontifpiece of the altar is beautified with

painting, and a good picture of the Salutation
;
above which, upon

the wall, there is a cupola, well defigned in good perfpedtive.

The roof is alfo painted and gilt. This chapel brings to my
thoughts Mr. Milton’s defire, which he thus expreffes in the poem
by him ftyled II Pen/erofo:

se But let my due feet never fail

“ To walk the ftudious cloifter’s pale,

et And
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u And love the high embower’d roof,

u With antique pillars maffy proof,

“ And ftoried windows, richly dight,

u Calling a dim religious light:

u There let the pealing organ blow
“ To the full-voic’d choir below,
u In fervice high, and anthems clear,

u As may with fweetnefs through mine ear

“ Diffolve me into extalTes,

“ And bring all heaven before mine eyes.”

The altar-piece here was done by the celebrated hand of Mr.

Henry Cook, who died in the year 1700.

Here has lately been made to the inner court of the college an

addition of two wings of neat building. Through the whole

edifice is a villo into the gardens
;
the walks are well laid out, and

neatly kept, in the middle of which is a high fquare mount with

terrace walks having feveral afcents of ilone Heps. From the

top of it you have a good view of Oxford.

From hence we went to Trinity College, a building very old Trinity

and mean; but made famous by its molt elegant chapel, not long
C°lle&

fince built d la Rotnain ; an oblong of fquared white Hone, plain

on the outfide, elevated at the entrance with a fquare tower,

crowned with an Attic work
;

at each angle of which is placed a

beautiful Hatue. The fcreen or entrance to the choir is ex-

quifitely carved, being a great arch, fet off with large Corinthian

columns, upon pedeHals fupporting an enriched pediment. The
altar piece at the upper end is of the fame beautiful work

;
the

choir is all exquifitely lined and beautified with foliage and other

fculptures, the whole of cedar, which renders a fine fragrancy.

The floor is of black and white marble, and the deling gilt, and

painted w ith facred hiffory
;

and every part has a proper

grandeur*
II

Next
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Phy {ip Garden

Brazen-nofe

College.

River Ids.

St John’s

College.

St. Alban’s

Hall.

I

Next to this, we vifited the Fhyfic Garden, entering through a

noble portal of hone of the Tufcan order, each front adorned with

ruftic work. Here is a good collection of medicinal plants, ex-

ceeding the Apothecaries Garden at Ghelfea. The walks are

neatly kept, and the Botanic Profeflbr lias his lodging s on-

tio-uous,O
Then we vifited Brazen-nofe College, a handfome and firong

building; the great court encompaffed with a neat cloilter. I ob-

ferved a great brals nofe gilt affixed to the college-gate
; the

mailer and fellows are obliged to keep it there in perpetuum ;

fhould the nofe be violently or privately taken away, the college

would be in the utmoft confufion, in a manner diffolved—no bu-

finefs can be tranfa&ed, nor any commons eat— till another fnout

be affixed — .

—

Jiwenefqm,
jenefque^

Et pueri najum rhinoceroris habent.

In the evening .our Oxonian friends gave us a collation upon

the river, in one of their barges, accompanied with the town

muiic, and feveral other barges, making a numerous retinue.

The verdant meadows, watered with the Breams of lbs, together

with the view of the magnificent buildings of Oxford, yield a

moil beautiful profpect.

The 1 oth we faw St. John’s College, where we were enter-

tained at dinner by Mr. Rogers, one of the fellows. The building

is ancient, but very neat. They have a good library, to which,

as well as the college, Archbifhop Laud was a great benefactor.

This biffiop lies interred in the chapel here, which is a beautiful

ftrubture; and the fer,vice is performed after the choral manner.

There are fine walks belonging to the college.

It isfurprizing, thatin this great Univerfity, wefhould meet with

fo mean a Hermitage as St. Alban’s Hall, in which refide only a prin-

cipal, a batchelor, and a commoner. Thefe are all that compofe

this
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this hall, and fupply one another in the mutual good offices of

cook, butler, &x. Their refectory, library, and chapel, are one

room; and there is a bell hung up in a garret-window to call them

together upon folemn occafions.

To make us amends for this laft humble cell, the lofty tower Magdalen

. . College.

of Magdalen college drew our attention to view its irately ftructure.

It is fquare, very high, and adorned with battlements and pinacles

at each corner in the Gothic ftile. The chapel adjoining is great

and elegant ; and againft the laft wall, behind the altar, is a noble

picture of the Laft Judgment, in which William Waynfleet, biftiop

of Wincliefter, and the founder, is reprefented ifl pontificalibus
,
as

carrying up by two angels to the beatific regions prepared for

the good and merciful at the great day of judgment. The
college is adorned with a large cloiftered quadrangle, beautiful

walks of a vaft length, fet thick with tall trees, watered on every

fide with the river, making a triangular ifland; befide thefe walks,

there is a ffiady grove, divided into regular walks, and fupporting Grove,

fome deer for the ufe of the college, a bleffing other houfes are

deftitute of, it being the food of the ancients. The grove and

venifon are well fecured with a high ftone-wall.

The next opportunity, we vifited Queen’s college, which, from

a low Gothic building, under the aufpicious conduct of Dr. Lan-

cafter, is now become one of the moft magnificent as well as

beautiful colleges in the whole Univerfity. It confifts of regular

courts, adorned with piazzas, a neat hall, and moft elegant chapel,

the windows of which are of fine painted glafs, reprefenting Gi»rs Painting

fcripture hiftory
;

and, at the tops, the heads and arms of the

founders and benefactors, moft of them by the celebrated Mr.

Price, of Holborn, London, who died about the year 1726, and

was the foie reviver of the art of glafs-painting in England,

which he had brought to the greateft perfection, if we juftly con-

fider his noble defigns, his true drawing, his exact rules of per-

G fpective
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Merton
College.

All Souls

College.

fpedtive (unknown to the firft mailers of this art), as well as his

colours, which are rich and permanent. Witnefs the chapel at

Canons, the feat of the Duke of Chandos
; arid the great round

window in the front of the north crofs ot Weftminfter abbey,

reprefenting our Saviour and the twelve Apoftles, in diftindt di-

vilions, at full length, in form of a Catherine Wheel. He very

happily has communicated this fcience to his Ion, who is an in-

genious perfon, and follows his father’s fteps in the fame houfe.

Merton college is a handfome old building. Its treafury-room

is an oblong pile of mafonry, very remarkable for its high roof,

which is like that of our common houfes; but, inftcad of timber

and tiling, is covered up to the ridge with large fquare Rones.

The eall window of the chapel here is well worth feeing
;

it being

very large, and of fine ancient coloured glafs, reprefenting the

Nativity, Paflion, Refurredtion, and Afcenfion of Ghrift, with,

other hiftories exquifitely done.

The college of All Souls has been fo magnificently augmented

in buildings by its worthy benefactors, that at this time, 1728,
it looks more like a new than an old foundation. Its library,

which is-new built, and chapel, compofe two tides of a great

fquare, or rather oblong; one end of which confifts of handfome

apartments, in the middle of which arife two great towers, ele-

vated with fpires after the Gothic manner, juft finiflied, which

correfpond very well with the old buildings; it has alfo at

the other end a large and beautiful gate, in the middle of the

front wall, which joins the ends of the library and chapel: this

la ft has been magnificently adorned with a fine altar-piece of

wood, being a circular pediment, fupported by Corinthian co-

lums, to which you afeend by feveral marble fteps. The chapel

is alfo all paved with curious marble. The wall above the altar is

finely decorated with the refurredtion of the founder, Henry

Chichele, fometime archbifhop of Canterbury; while the laft

trumpets
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trumpets are founding, two angels open the tomb while the

bifhop arifes to the great judgment, furrounded with a groupe of

cceleftial attendants, to receive the reward of his diffufive charity.

It is of the defign and pencil of Sir James Thornhill. There is

another court belonging to this college, finely cloiftered, Gothic.

Univerfity college boafts of the Saxon king, Alfred the great,

for its founder, whole head is in many places cut in ftone in the

Old College. The famous Dr. Ratcliffe has, by his legacy, al-

moft re-built the whole college, but in the old Gothic ft vie.

At Lincoln college there is a chapel which delervesthe raoft no-

tice. In the call window are depicted the types and anti-types of

Jefus Chrift; on the north fide are the prophets, on the fouth the

apoftles ; all finely painted in glafs, and efteemed the beft of

this kind in Oxford. To give an account of all the beauties and

curiofities in this Univerfity would be an endlefs work. To view

the libraries, the vaft number of valuable manufcripts, would re-

quire a long relidence in the place; fo that what 1 have faid is only

to give my friend a tafte of what he may find.

The laft college we vifited during our fhort flay here was Wadham

Wadham
;

a neat, folemn building. There is a fine cellar arched

with ftone, fupported by maffy columns. of the Tufcan order.

Afcending from hence w7e entered the chapel, which is a neat

ftrufture. The back of the altar is hung with cloth, on which

the Laft Supper is painted in a manner much refembling frefco,

and the windows are likewife of fine painted glafs.

If one takes a view from the meadows, or any convenient dif- Oxford city,

tance, Oxford affords a noble profpedl, and feems to be a city full

of palaces, which are daily riling with new grandeur.

The cathedral of Chrift Church is built like our other ancient Cathedral of

, . . . . Chrift Church
cathedrals; it is not, however, very large. It has a noble tower

in the middle, which terminates in a high fpire of ftone. In it is

ftill remaining, undemolifhed, the ancient tomb or fhrine of St.

C 2 Fridifvide,
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Fridifvide, the virgin, and fix ft patronefs of this church, it having

formerly belonged to her monaltery of nuns. There are all'o

feveral monuments of learned men and profelfors. The choir is

fmall, and enlightened by the eaft window, on which is a Nati-

vity, finely defigned and painted in glafs, by the late ingenious

Mr. Gyles, a glafs-painter, of York.

St. Mary’s, the Univerfity church, is a magnificent Gothic

ftruCture, adorned with a more modern portal of wreathed Corin-

thian columns, and upon the centre of the arch the effigies of the

BlefTed Virgin carved in ltone. The whole building is fur-

mounted with a large pyramidal fteeple, fpringing from a great

fquare tower placed in the middle. The wood-work within the

choir is ancient and handfome, and the fcreen or chancel curioufly

carved.

Allhallows is a parifli church, but juft finifhed, a fine oblong

with a fiat cieling, within adorned with fret-work, containing the

arms of the benefactors, in large compartments, and properly

emblazoned. The altar is a fine piece of Corinthian architecture

in wood; oppofite to which, over the weft door, within, are the

arms of our great hero John duke of Marlborough, and prince of

Mildenheim, fupported by the Imperial Eagle, ereCted in honour

of his grace, by whofe benefaction, as I am informed, this new
church was paved with ftone. The windows are regular and

arched; the interftices of which, both within and without, are

adorned with pilafters of the Corinthian order: at the weft end

is a beautiful fteeple, ending in a fpire. The whole is of a fine

tafte, not much unlike our new church of St. Martin in the

Fields.

The ftreets are generally very broad, and well-paved. The

whole is finely watered by the rivers Cherwell and Ifis.

It had formerly a ftrong caftle for its defence, built by D’Oily,

in the Conqueror’s time, of which there are ftill great ruins of

its
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its wall and high mount, moated all round in the area vifible;

and the aliizes are held here. The gates of the city are very

ancient and ruinous; but the market-place is fpacious, the houfes

neatly built : the Crofs* there is a handfome ifone ItruCture,

adorned with the ifatues of fome of our kings, painted and

gilt. 1 fhall only add, that it is one of the beautifuleft cities in

England.

Having feen the Univeriity, I made a fmall tour to Stunsfield,

a little village about fix miles from Oxon, to fee a Roman pave-m an-fireet,rw
0 Romana.

ment, which had been by accident ploughed into by a country-

man, in his adjoining field, by which means fome few' of the

{tones were difplaced or torn up. It is an oblong fquare, confin-

ing of very fmall fquare itones, by the ancients called opus tejjela-

tum \ . The pavement was adorned with twro great circles, in-

cluded in fquare borders: in the middle of one wras Bacchus,

fitting upon a tiger with his thyrfis in his hand, and holding in

his other hand a large goblet emptied over his head, which is

crowned with vine leaves ; in the other circle various figures of

birds and drinking veffels, the whole in their proper colours. It

is twenty feet broad, and thirty feet long, and found not far from

the Akeman-ftreet, the old Roman way, leading to Aqua Solis, or

Baths. All about the fides were the veftigies of a ifone wall,

which had been painted.

From this pavement we went to view a more modern curiofity, Blenheim,

which was Blenheim caftle, fituated about half a mile from the

ruins of the old royal palace of Wooditock. It is a vail ftrudture

of ftone, but of a very bad gout, ill-contrived, and void of all the

fine ornaments of architecture, which give that charming variety

and lightnefs to a palace
;
not a feltoon in the whole front, all

the windows too little, no mouldings or pediments to take off

* Carfax, fo called fromfour ways meeting here ;
from the French term, a little corrupted,.

Quatre-voyes.

t Engraven in 1712 by M. Burghers, at the expence of Tom Hearne.

the
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Burford.

Gloucefter.

Cathedral.

the plaimiefs of the wall. -Within, the grand faloon is magnifi-

cent, and finely painted, as well as the room behind it, repre-

fienting the different nations of the known world in their habits

admiring the great acts of the duke of Marlborough. There is

alfo a noble gallery next the garden, panneled within with mar-

ble, and the fpaces between the window's fet off with Corinthian

pil afters. The oppoftte fide is hung with the Loves of the Gods,

by the famous Titian, prefen tecl by the duke of Savoy. Atone
end is king Charles I. on horfeback; at the other the duke of

Marlborough, by a late hard. The avenue is ftately, having in

it a great bridge over a fina l rivulet, of one large arch, and two

fmaller on each fide, joining two hills together : the gardens are

large and plain, with wood walks.

Returning hence to Oxford, wre took leave of our learned

friends there, and on the nth paffed through a beautiful coun-

try to Burford, a good market -town, in our way to Gloucefter

;

where vre faw on the left of the road at the bottom of a preci-

pice the head of the river Thames, riling from leven fprings or

wells. This night w e lay at an obfeure village, four miles Ihort

of Gloucefter.

On the i 2th we arrived at that city, which indeed exceeded

my expectation. The paufh churches in general are neat build-

ings. There is a high tower of ftone in one of the market-places,

in which is an aqueduct of good water
;

in another, a large

market-houfe fupporced by Ionic columns. We faw a very fine

crofs *, adorned with the effigies of leveral kings and cpieens,

carved, painted, and gilt, and encompaffed with an iron rail.

The Cathedral Church is a large and fair ftrudture, of a fine

ftone, after the Gothic manner. It has a magnificent fquareftower

in the middle of the crofs, adorned with battlements and turrets

:

the windows are fpacious, and now chiefly glazed with plain

* The crofs, juft before it was taken down by aft of parliament 1750, was drawn at the ex-

pence of the Society of Antiquaries, who caufed it to be engraved in 1751. It was propofed to

have the eight ftatues drawn on a large fcale
; but that deiign was dropped, and only the crofs

drawn for two guineas. Brit. Top. I. 376.

7 glafs,
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glafs, the old paintings being aimed defiroyed : bifhop Fowler

broke one, which had a repreler tation of the Deity (a liberty

which Lome of the mod celebrated painters have taken), and was

one of the lad that had efcaped the reach of other hands, it

being placed very high above the choir. Had this window been

the objed of divine worihip, the bifhop’s zeal is to be commend'

ed
;
but 1 think the few remains of antiquity we have left might

plead for the preservation of a piece of painting, which could

not be obferved but by the mod curious.

The choir is decently ornamented, and was painted and gilt

by Dr. Jane the dean. There are dome good monuments; and

that of king Edward II. murdered in Barclay-cadle, at the indi- SLd n.

gation (as it is thought) of his queen „

.

It is allb very remarkable for the Whifpering place, at the^fPerins

ead end, which we faw. It is a narrow padage between two

done walls, of neat malonry, built femicircuiarly, which re-

verberate the air from one point of the padage to the other,

which is the breadth of the church at that place
;
fo that the echo

of the whifper is didinCtly heard at fo great a didance.

We arrived at Bridol the 13th, and took a view of the river, Brifioi.

fhipping, and great done-bridge, not very long, but crowded on

both ddes with houfes, like that at London. The dreets here are

but narrow, and populous, and every where appears an air of

budnefs and vivacity. The houfes are of a very old manner,

high, of timber and plader ;
each dory projecting beyond the

other renders them, as well as the dreets, very dark, and, I am
apt to think, not very wholefome.

The Tolfey is a large edifice, new-built, of an oblong form, TWey.

adorned with a handfome daircafe, the deling of fret work, the

whole enlightened with large fafh windows. The mayor holds

his council, and difpatches public bufinefs here. Oppofite to

this the merchants meet every day under an old piazza, by way
* Bifliop of Glouceiter 1691— 1714.
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Guildhall.

Ciofs

Square.

Merchants
Hall.

Almfhoufes.

Cathedral.

of exchange
;
and in the ftreet here abouts are feveral round ports

fet in the ground, table height, covered at the top with brafs,

like a diih, where they frequently pay money, and take receipts,

as well as in their compting houfes. The ftreets being of a fmall

breadth, a rtranger is much incommoded in walking, and is in

great danger of being hurt by the many fledges, loaden with

merchandize, palling continually at his very heels, and the

pavement is generally very bad. The Guildhall is a very poor

ltrudture, and feems to be the fkeleton of an old parifh-church.

In the market-place, they have a very neat crofs of ftone*. There
is alfo lately built a noble fquare, one flde of which contains the

cuftom Houfc.Cuftom-houfe, a ftately pile of brick, adorned with large falhed

windows, and a magnificent portico of ftone pillars of the Tufcan

order. The Merchants-hall and their Almfhoufes are new
buildings, and very neat. We are now to take a view of the

Cathedral, which, compared with others in England, is much
inferior to many of them. It is a plain ftru&ure, and wants half

its length. I am told, the weft: nave from the tower in the

middle was demolifhed in the civil war ; there are no confider-

able monuments in it, moft of its bifhops having been tranflated

to other fees : there are only two fine windows of painted glafs ;

one at the eaft end of the north fide ifle, the other at the fouth.

The revenue of this bilhopric is but fmall. In that part of the

city called Redcliff, a rubro clivo
,
or Ratcliff t, we faw the fine

parochial church, a noble Gothic ftrudture, more magnificent in

all refpedfs than the cathedral. It was fome time fince beauti-

fully repaired, the pillars being painted like marble, and the

capitals filleted with gold
;

fo that it feemed to be new-built when

I faw it. It was founded by William Canninges, a merchant of

* Engraven by S. and N. Buck, A. D. 1734.

-j- A large fouth view of this beautiful church, drawn by J. Stewart, and engraven by W. H.

Toms, was publifhed in June 1746; and another, drawn by John Halfpenny in 1745, and en-

graven by W. H. Toms, was publifhed in May 1746.

Ratcliff

Church.

this
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this city, who afterward became a prieft, and lies here interred,

under a ftately tomb, reprefenting his effigies in the facerdotal

habit and tonfure.

About a mile and a half from this alterum Londinum, we were

entertained with the profpedt of high rocks, very fteep and

rugged : they continue their courfe for about three miles, and

feem almoft miraculoufly cleft afunder, to bring up the Froome, River Frome*

a branch of the Severn, to which Briftol owes its growing wealth.

This canal is but narrow; but the tide rifes forty-two feet.

Ships of burthen are conducted up by pilots, there being leveral

fhelves that lye under water, not a little dangerous. One
of the greateft of the aforementioned rocks is that of St. |oCk!

ncents

Vincent, at the bottom of which, near the water-fide, rifes a

medicinal hot fpring, very much reforted to by the infirm ; the

water is brought up by two pumps : on the oppofite rock is

another cold fpring. As the environs of Briftol and the town
itfelf afford fuch excellent water, fo the cyder we found here,

for its goodnefs and cheapnefs, is not to be forgot; they afford

you wrhat they call a beaker-full for a penny. It is a filver

veffel, and contains about three-fourths of a pint.

There is a cuftom here when a new lord- mayor is chofen

for the ffieriffs to prefent a fine fcabbard for the fword; and on
the fronts of their almfhoufes which are numerous are ufually Aimihoufes

depicted on tables of wood the effigies of the alms-people main-

tained there, in their proper habits.

Leaving Briftol, after riding twelve miles of bad way, heaps

of ftone feeming to have been thrown into the road, on purpofe

to break a traveller’s neck
;
yet, by the affiftance of Providence,

we got fafe to Bath about eleven at night.

This is the city fo celebrated for its antiquity, known to the Bath

Romans above fixteen hundred years ago
; who, as they fub-

dued the rude and favage Britons, fo they likewife taught them
D humanity,
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humanity, the ufeful arts of improving life, and inftruCted them,

in the manner of government, and gave them the Roman law

and privileges, taught them the ornamental as well as com-
modious parts of architecture, in fortifying their towns, building

bridges, railing the great roads and caufeways, ereCting temples

and baths, of which our city of Bath is an illuftrious inftance ;

Aquas Solis. it was called by the Romans Aquae. Solis
,
as appears by the Itine-

mrium Antonini and I am of opinion, that, to this glorious

people we owe the original difcovery of thefe famous baths here;

notwithftanding the fabulous tale of Geoffrey of Monmouth, who
makes king Bladud, a Briton, the firft founder; the ufual fub-

terfuge of ignorance, rendering the affair ffill more uncertain,*

when hoifted up to the time of a perfon altogether of a dubious;

if of any exigence.

The Britifh writers Ryle it Caer Palladour
,

that is, the city'

of the water of Pallas ; but the Romans, as I obferved before,.

Aquae Solis; the latter attributing the heat and medicinal qualities'.

Aroiio. of the baths to the Sun, or Apollo, who was efleemed and wor-

fhipped by them, as the God of Phyftc.

-——Qpiferque per orbem

Dicor. Ovid, Metarm -

Pallas they looked upon as the Goddefs of Wifdom, and the In~

ventrix of Curious Arts* and of whatever was rare and uncommon.

Injiar mentis equum, divina Palladis arte, ,

ALaijicant. ViRG»-

And I have in the wall of the city obferved, on the infide :

weftwards, a confpicuous bafs-relief of Apollo laureated, and a>

flame coming out of his mouth ;
. thereby plainly intimating the

Are and genial heat with which thefe waters are fo intenfely
-

endowed, to proceed entirely from the influences of this deity ;

another bafs-relief I have alfo feen here, reprefenting the fun,;,

irradiated, pleno vultu,

And
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And lately, anno 1727, as the workmen were digging to lay

a new drain about the middle of the town, they dug up a fine

head, in caft brafs, and wafhed over with gold, of the goddefs

Pallas, and is now to be feen preferved by the worthy magiftrates

in their town-houfe, as a moft venerable antiquity-. Evidences,

I think, fufficient to fhew how great honour the Romans at Bath

paid to thefe two deities ; but there are many other remains,

which fhew how much the Romans efteemed and reforted to

this city. I fhall give you fome of their infcriptions.

In the north wall of the city, the following. [See plate I. fig. 1 .3

DEC»r/o COLONIAE GLEW 1 VIXIT AN00J LXXXVI.

The decurion of the colony of Gloucefter, aged 86, in all

probability, came hither for the recovery of his broken confti-

tution, impaired perhaps by his long fatigue and fervice: and

near this is the monument of a young Roman lady. It is divided

into three compartments ; in the middle is the infcription, in

that on the right hand in bafs-relief a Cupid holding a cornu-

copie, on the left Proferpine with a torch.

D. M.

SVCC. PETRONIAE VIX.

ANN. III. M. III. DI. XV. RO

MVLVS. HVIC. ET SABINA

FIL. PAR. FEC.

Another upon a fragment in the weft wall, [plate I. fig. 2.]

Julivs sabinus. yvu'te vx s or/.

Laftly, that famous one of Julius Vitalis, found in the Ro-
man burying-place, about eaftwards out of the city, and near

the Quadrivium, or where the four great Roman roads coincide

from Trajefius, the prefent Oldbury
; Ifcalis, Ilchelter

; Verlucio,

JVeJibury ;
and Durocorinium, Cirencetter; found there anno

* This head was engraved in 1731, by the Society of Antiquaries, plate XXXIV. of their Ve-
tufta Monumenta.

t Gloucefter.—The two firft of thefe Infcriptions were communicated by Mr. S. Gale to Mr.
Hearne, who engraved them in his edition of Leland’-s Itinerary, vol. II. p. 63.

D 2

Statue of

Pallas.

Julius Vitalis.

1708, C
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Bafs-reliefs.

Apollo.

Diana.

Sutues.-

170 8 y and flnce fet up in a wall at the eaft end of the abbey

church, by which it appears this Roman was born amongft the

Belgte, and a member (if not chief) of the college of Fabiica*

fettled at Bath, who died aged 29 years, and in the ninth of his

ftipcnds; from whence he was brought out with great funeral

pomp, and here interred ; but the learned Drr Mufgrave having

fo amply treated upon this matter*, I muft refer to him, only

annexing a view of the monument, [fee plate I. fig. 3.]

Add to thefe a great number of noble remains, and fragments

of bafs-reliefs, fome now buried again in allies and rubbilh,

others Bill to be feen in divers places of the city-walls..

WeRwards are two famous buRoSyOiie of Apollo laureated,

and his hair hanging down, a flame proceeding out of his

mouth, as before-mentioned ; another of Diana, with her hair

difhevelled, and her bow: very near thefe, two armed Ratues-

back to back. In the fouth wall are four ftatues,

r. In a recumbent poRure, a river deity with its urn

;

2. Hercules killing the Nemaean lion

3. An upright Aatue, perhaps of Diana;

4. A full face of the Sun, a large relief..

The walls (where they are ancient) and whole area of the

city, which is raifed far above the level of the ground without

the walls, and feems to have many hollow caverns, arches, and

aquedubls underneath, would induce one to believe the whole

to be the work of the Romans- As to the baths themfelves,,

they have received fo many alterations and reparations in dif-

ferent ages that no exa£f judgement can be formed from them

having a mixture of Roman and Gothic archite<5ture, of which,

hereafter. The vah refort hither of our nobility, gentry, and

others, for the recovery of their healths,, to thefe falutiferous

fountains,: which have continued flowing for fo many ages,

without any diminution either of their quantity or quality,

and are excellent for drinking, and bathing in particular cafes*

paturally lead to make fome further remarks upon the pre-

fent
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fent {late of thefe baths, which may be juftly efteemed amongft

the wonders of England.

The fitnation of the baths is promifcuous, in feveral of the

Hreets of the city, and furrounded with high buildings, from

whence fpe£lators from the windows may view the company

when bathing, the furface of the water being entirely open to

the heavens ; and, during the bathing feafon, after the patients

are retired from the waters, they are let out every evening,

and, by the plentiful ebullitions of the fprings, the baths are

replenifhed with frefh water by the next morning, before the

company comes.

The manner of going in is for the gentlemen and ladies to

drefs themfeives in their proper habits in their own apartments

;

the firfl in fine canvas waiftcoats of a fandy colour, edged and

trimmed With black ribbands or ferreting, and tied down before

with firings of the fame colour, having on canvas drawers and

flippers, and a lawn linen cap ; the latter in canvas gowns and

petticoats, with pieces of lead affixed at the bottom, to keep them
down under the water. Being thus dreffed, they are brought in

chairs, fometimes clofe covered up in their morning gowns, and

are fet down in the paffages which lead into the bath, fhrit at

each end by a door for more privacy. The defcent from the

paffage or entrance is by ftone fteps, at which one of the guides

attending the bath meets you to conduct you in. The firft we
vifited was the Crofs-bath, fo denominated from a fine marble

erofs eredled in the middle by King Charles the Second, in honour
of the Holy Trinity, and to obtain of heaven a prolific benedic-

tion for his queen* ; there are three facqades, built in the form of

a triangle, [Plate I. fig. 4.] fet off with three three-quarter co-

lumns of the Compofite order, from whence lpring three

* It was erected by John earl of Melfort, on James II’s queen proving with child. See it en-
graved in Guidot s Latin TraU on the Bath watevsj^ Lond. 1691. 41.0. Dr. Ravvlinfon firft printed
the Inscription in his Englifh Topographer.

7 arches,
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arches, over each of which are three cherubim’s heads, fymbols

of the Trinity. There were feveral infcriptions and allufions above

the arches, but they are defaced by time : from the arches arifes a

fmall dome, upon which above all a crofs is placed. The pedeftal

which fupports the whole work is adorned in each die with coats

of arms in baffo -relievo, with cherubim’s heads, three in a group,

fymbols of the Trinity. This ftrudure is of an elegant delign,

and very ornamental. Two fides of the bath have galleries, one

for the fpebtators, the other for the mu lie. This bath is the

moll frequented by the quality of both fexes, where, with the

greateft order and decency, the gentlemen keep to one fide of the

bath, and the ladies to the other. No gentleman whatever mud
prefume to bathe in the ladies’ diftridt, under a pecuniary muldt,

inflidled by the ferjeants of the bath: the ladies are fuppofed to

be fo modeil as not to come near the gentlemen. The city is

at the expence of mufic to entertain the company; but it often

happens, that a young gentleman compliments a particular lady

with mufic, which begins to play as foon as die enters the waters.

The women have guides of their own fex, as the men have of

theirs. The ladies bring with them japanned bowls or bafons,

tied to their arms with ribbands, which fwim upon the furface

of the water, and are to keep their handkerchiefs, nofegays, per-

fumes, and fpirits, in cafe the exhalations of the water fhould be

too prevalent. The ufual compliment, when any one goes into

the bath, is to with them a good bath ; and the company, while

bathing, generally regale themfelves with chocolate. This bath

is not paved at the bottom; but is covered with fmall natural

pebbles, as the other baths are: it has no fprings of its own; but

is fupplied with water by a paifage from the. King’s bath, and

confequently is cooler and pleafanter than thofe where the fprings

rife. From hence we pals into the King’s bath, which is a large

fquare; in the middle is an arched building of wood to fit under,

which they call the kitchen. There are alfo arched feats in the

walls, with iron rings on each fide to hold by. On the top of

the
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the wall is an old Gothic nich, in which is fitting a ftatue of

JBladud, a Britilli king, with a long infcription at his foot, as

founder of the bath. The fprings rife here fo hot that you

cannot bear to put your foot upon them: the water is of a green-

iflr colour,, has no ill fmell, and an agreeable tafte after the firft

drinking, is diuretic, and very comfortable to the ftomach.

Ferfons afflicfed with pains or lamenefs ufually have the part

pumped upon here, and the walls are hung with crutches left

as monuments of fo many recoveries. Out of this you pafs

into the Queen’s bath, which is of the fame form, but lefs.

Befides thefe we faw two others, the Hot bath, and the Lepers’,

contiguous to it. There are fome certain days, on which the

poor country people and the colliers have the privilege of bathing,

and changing the water into a fable complexion.

The Abbey-church* here is a neat and magnificent ftrucfture,

in the Gothic tafte, enlightened with very large windows. The Abbey,

weft end or front is full of old carved work. On each fide of the

great weft window is a reprefentation of Jacob’s ladder, with vaft

angels afcending and defcending, who by their ftrength have bid

defiance to the ravenous jaws of old Time. There are fome

ancient monuments in it ; but the choir is but mean, and em-
barraffed with pews. At the ealf end of the abbey are the groves,

planted with rows of trees : here the company ufually meet, and

in the adjoining gravelled walk are the raffling-fhops, with a

bowling-green behind them From the groves and walk you

have a pleafant profpecft of the river and adjacent hills. The
city is but of fmall circumference, it may be about a mile and a

half; it has but one parifh church befides the abbey, but is graced

with many new buildings: I obferved one belonging to a citizen,

>

the front of which houfe was adorned with four orders of pi-

lafters, one in each ftory, viz. the Doric, Ionic, Corinthian, and

Gompofite, with a handfome baluftrade, all of ftone ;
the win-

* A fine Weft view of this Church was publilhed fome years ago by W. Williams.
j

d0WS s
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Thiatre,

Copper-mil!.

Stone-hetige.

dows were faftied, and the mouldings very neat, and proportion-

able to the ftructure: I never faw any private building that

pleafed me more than this, it being exactly regular, and ftriking

the beholder with an agreeable grandeur.

The Bathonians have a new Theatre for plays*; over the door

is this infcription in golden letters,

PLAYS ARE LIKE MIRRORS, MADE FOR MEN TO SEE,

HOW BAD THEY ARE, HOW GOOD THEY OUGHT TO BE.

About a mile from the city, up the river, is a mill for the

more expeditious working of copper.

Leaving Bath in the afternoon, we lay that night at War-
minfter : the next day we took a tour from hence into Salifbury-

plain, to vilit Stone-henge, one of the molt remarkable antiqui-

ties in England.

It is a furprizing ununiform ftrudture, and even at a diftance

ftrikes the fpedtator with an awful idea. Its lituation is on an

imperceptible rifing ground in the plain, about feven miles to the

north of New Sarum. It appears by the ruins to have defcribed

four circles of greyifh {tones, one within the other, rendered of that

complexion by age and weather ; a fragment of which I havefeen

cut off and polilhed, which then very much refembled a very hard

marble called Verd Antique. The {tones were originally cut by
the chifel into fruftrums of pyramids, as appears by their bafes

under the furface of the earth, which bafes are regularly placed

upon a foundation of chalk and flint, cemented diftinctly to

each ftone or pyramid, and are built upright. Some of them
are about 28 feet high and 10 feet broad. The diftance

between each is about four feet. The outermoft or firft circle

is much higher than the fecond, the third higheft, and the

fourth or innermoft the loweft. Upon the upright {tones of the

* In this theatre, Mrs. Centlivre’s “ Love at a Venture” was firft afted, by the duke of Graf-

ton’s fervants, in 1706. The claim of the nobility to protedt players was then acknowledged.

two
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two higher circles, are feveral other great Rones laid over them

like architraves, and are fattened to the fupporters by mortices

and tenons: fix now only remain on the outermoil circle, and

three on the third; the reft being thrown down by time,

which has madefuch a confided ruin, that it is very difficult to

form a true judgment of its hrif fliape and regular fcheme. But

I will venture to affert, that the third or higheft circle, as it is

generally called, falls into no other plan but a pentagon

;

though the great Jones lays it down as a hexagon, which figure it

is impoffible it could ever form, as can be demonftrated from

all the remaining ifones. Round the whole building is a fmall

trench dug, and near it feveral human and horfe bones have

been found, dug out from under fmall tumuli. The literati are

hill in fufpenfe as to the origin: home writers will have Stone-

henge to be a Roman work; Inigo Jones endeavours, in his book

called “ Stone-henge Reftored,” to prove it a temple dedicated by

them to the god Ccelum : for which he alledges the order and

fcheme of the building, confiding of four equilateral triangles

infcribed in a circle, with a double portico : a fcheme much ufed

by the Romans. But this has been refuted.

Mr. Aubrey is of opinion that it was a temple of the Druids,

before the Romans entered Britain
;

that it w'as a monument built

by the old inhabitants of the ifle: forne that it was a monument
built by the Britons in memory of their queen Boadicea; others

that it was the fepulchre of Uther Pendragon, Gonflantine, Aure-

lius, Ambrodus, and other Britifh kings; others that it was a

monument eredfed by Ambrofius, in memory of the Britons here

treacheroufly llain by the Saxons at a treaty. To this lad opinion

I diould rather adhere, being induced thereto from the name of

Ambrodus dill retained in the neighbouring town of Ambref-

bury, once celebrated for its famous monadery of 300 monks,

founded here by this very Ambrodus, on condition that they

E diould
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fhould pray for the fouls of thofe that were {lain by the treachery

ol Hengiff the Saxon. I think we have fome reafon to believe

him the founder of one as well as the other; and from the rude-

nefs and barbarity of the flruCture, I conclude it to be a Britilli

monument, the Romans always leaving indifputable marks of

their grandeur, elegance, and particular genius, of any of which
our Stone* henge has not the lead refemblance

;
nor was ever

any infcription found hereabouts, to give it a relation to thofe

angulf conquerors
;
nor indeed could I ever find that any of

their coins were ever dug up in or near this flruCture.
Wilton From hence we rode to Wilton, a town much decayed in its

trade of woollen manufactures, for which it was once famous.

To this alfo the turning of the great wehern road, which paffed

through it, but now through Salifbury, did not a little con-

Lord Pem- tribute. It is now made more famous by the magnificent pa-
broke * palace,

^ce 0f f-pg eari Gf Pembroke. The old houfe was built out of

the ruins of the fuppreffed abbey founded here by king Edgar,

about the year 794. It is built of ftone, and makes three fides

of a fquare, and owes its prefent grandeur and beauty to the

alterations of the great Inigo Jones. The houfe is nobly' fur-

niHied within, and decorated with a vail collection of fine pictures

of the greatefl hands, both antient and modern
;
and I have

been told, that there is an original of almoll every great mailer.

In the great Hate-room there is a vail family-piece of the Pem-

brokes, which covers the end of the apartment, and contains

thirteen perfons, as big as the life, befides a great maffiff, the

work of Van Dyck. It may juftly be efleemed not only the moft

capital piece of Van Dyck, but of all England, and is-, valued at

3000/. if fuch a curiofity can be really valued The different

rooms are glorioufly embellifhed with a multitude of marble

buflos and whole llatues, the works of the antient Greeks and

Romans. Upon the mount above the garden is a fine column

* It was engraved by B, Baron, 1740,

of
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of /Egyptian granite, on which there is a ftatue of Venus,

The gardens are plain, but have a river running crofs them ;

and we faw a fine grotto, lined with marble, and fet oft with

columns of the fame, in which are the water- works, which

play in various figures. The avenue to the front of this

charming palace is walked by a fine canal, about half a mile

long : indeed, the whole fcite befpeaks the greatnefs of its pre-

fent owner and improver Thomas earl of Pembroke, anno 1730.

I fhall only add, that his lordfhip has, befide all thefe, a molt

valuable treafure of /Egyptian, Greek, and Roman medals, dil-

pofed in a moll regular and hiflorical order *; and there are but

few fovereigns that can firew a finer. The whole palace is

adorned with beautiful gardens t, inlaid with parterres and gravel-

walks, feveral canals, and a fine park behind.

Leaving Wilton, we arrived about noon at Salifbury, having

vifited in our way from Stone-henge the ruins of Old Sarum,

the Sorbiodonum of the Romans. The area of this antient Sorbiodonum,

city is fituated upon a very high hill railed by art, and en-

compaffed with three vafl ramparts, and as many ditches, and

only one entrance to it. The city was fortified with a ftrong

llone-wall, near three yards thick, the ruins of which in many
places in the circumference [plate I. fig. 5.] are ftill to be feen ;

and the tracks of the fireets, and the old cathedral church, may
he traced out by the different colour of the corn now growing

where the city once flood.

—

Seges eft ubi Troja fuit .

It fell to decay by the removal of the epifcopal fee from hence

to New Sarum, the prefent Salifbury, in the pontificate of Her-

mannus, the lafl bifidop of Wilton, A. D. 1045.
In plate II. A, reprefents New Sarum. B, Old Sarum, about

one mile and a half from New Sarum. C, a fquare in-

* Thefe were all engraved at his lordlhip’s expence, in 2 volumes 4/0. 1746.

f Views of thefe gardens, dedicated to Philip Earl of Pembroke, were long fince engraved

jn 26 folio plates by Ifaac De Caux a foreigner.

E 2 trench ment
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New Sarum.

Cathedral.

frenchmeat about two miles north of Old Sarum. D, a cir-

cular entrenchment, about a quarter of a mile from Stone- henge.

E, Stonc-henge. F, barrows or tumuli, in number 42, which
appeav for two miles in extent fouthwarcls of Stone-lienge, and

nine or ten miles eaftward, and in the total are not lefs than

20c, a demonftration of the greatnefs of the army, as well as

of the vaft flaughter. Mr. Berjew, mini ftcr of Pentridge, has

dug into feveral of them, and taken up Roman urns and many
coins, and feveral lpurs have been found. G, a long entrench-

ment, 2 miles diftant from Stone-henge. II, Salifbury-plain.

1 . Campus Muitis.

Salifbury is built in a pleafant valley, a rivulet running

through every ftreet. The town is but ill built, chiefly of

timber and plaifter-work, poor and thinly inhabited. They
have a very large fquare market-place, in which ftands the

council- houle, a timber edifice.

The chief ornament of this city is the cathedral church *, of

all the Gothic temples in England the moft uniform and re-

gular, as well as magnificent. It was begun by Richard Poor,

bilhop of Salifbury, finifhed in 43 years, and dedicated, anno

1258, in prefence of king Henry III. at the expence of 42,000
marks. It is built in form of a crofs, and is adorned at the

weft front with two neat pyramidal fteeples
;
but the grand

pyramid lprings from a neat fquare tower in the middle of the

fabric fnpported by four fmall pillars, and their arches, 60

feet high, and the fquare tower, the bafts of the pyramid, but

nine inches thick : the whole height of the tower and pyramid

from the ground is 410 feet. The church within is adorned

with a great number of fmall marble columns, of a greyifh

mixture, luch as adorn many of our facred edifices, and feem to

be of Sufiex marble. I am not in the leaft of their opinion,,

who would have it to be artificial ftone, and caft in a mould..

* A view of this ftately fabrick is engraven by J. Collins in four large plates.

It
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It has many fpacious windows ;
and the vault, which is all of

Rone, is neatly painted and carved in the Gothic tafte.

At the north-weft end of the nave or body of the church,

under one of the great arches, I obferved a very curious and

ancient monument of Rone, railed a little above the pavement,

and defended by a grate of iron: it is of the Epifcopus Pu- Boy Biihop,

erorum
,

or boy bifhop, in his pontificalibus, and cut in alto

relievo. It relates to a particular ceremony, or cuftom, ufed

in this church before the Reformation
;

a fuccindt account of

which you have, as alfo a draught of the tomb, in the learned

Gregory’s PoRhumous Works, to which I refer. There is no

infcription upon it, but the plain charadler of antiquity.

The choir is fpacious, regular, and beautiful, and lately new-

built. Over the great door there is a great organ, the pipes

covered with gold, and the cafe of wainfcot, finely carved.

The Ralls are decently painted and gilt. We law the biftiop in

his throne at divine fervice, the learned Gilbert Burnet, known
to the literati by his travels, writings, and other accomplifhments.

The frontifpiece of the altar is hung with crimfon velvet,

fringed with gold, and the antipendium is of the fame.

This fabric, as is generally known, has as many windows as

there are days in the year, as many pillars and pilaRers as there

are hours, and as many gates as months
;
upon which, take

the following Latin Rrains of the learned Daniel Rogers, as

quoted by Camden, in his Britannia:

Mira canam
; foies quot contmet annus in una

Pam numerofa ferunt cedes feneflra micat ;

Marmoreafque capit fufas tot ab arte columnas

Comprenfas boras quot vagus annus babet ;

Potque patent portre quot menfibus annus abundat ;

Res mira at verd res celebrata fide.

On
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Rumfey.

Southampton.

Oil the fouth-fide is a noble cloifter of (lone, 60 feet fquare;

over the eaft lide of the fquare cloifter is the library, and be-

hind that the chapter-houfe, an odagon, 50 feet diameter.

The roof is arched over, and fupported by a fmall pillar in the

centre. The nave of the church is 45 feet long from out to

out, and 80 feet high
;
the fide-ailes in height and breadth half

of the nave.

The whole length is 400 feet, and 88 feet high, on the

outline to the battlements, and 116 to the top of the roof.

At the eaft-end of the choir is a chapel 66 feet long, which,

added to the length of the church and buttreiTes, make the

whole length 478 feet.

On the north-weft lide of the church is a large fquare

tower, Handing in the cemetery, in which the bells are hung;

I imagine, to prevent any detriment to the elegant fabric of the

church by their extraordinary motion.

On the fouth-eaft fide ftands the epifcopal palace, an ancient

and large building. The dole adjoining to the cathedral is very

pleafant, and the dignitaries, clergy, and gentry, chiefly inhabit

it. As you enter the dole, there is a neat college for the

reception and fupport of ten poor clergymens widows, founded

by Dr. Seth Ward, late bilhop of this fee

We reached Rumfey this night about eleven. This is a

market-town in Hampfhire, lituate on the river Telfe, 12 miles

from Sarum.

On the 17th, we came in the morning from Rumfey to

Southampton. This is a very antient port, and ftands upon the

fouth fide of an arm of the fea, the entrance of which on each

fide is defended by a caftle, St. Andrew’s on the fouth, and

Cal(hot on the north. The town is now much fallen from its

former grandeur, both as to the number of its inhabitants and

Louies, which once belonged to merchants, but are now drop-

* From 1667 to 1689.—The college is particularly deferibed in Dr. Walter Pope’s “ Life of

JMiop Ward, 1697,” 8vo. p. 79— 81.

3 ping
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ping down, occalioned by the lofs of its trade. Some of the

ftreets are very fpacious, and there are about four churches

remaining. When we were here we obferved the prifons were

full of French bailors.

The town is furrounded with an old ruinous wall, and has

a caftle with about fix pieces of cannon on the fhore before it,

and on the weft fide it is watered by the river Itchin.

Leaving this place, we pafled by Titchfield, where was for- Titchfieid.

merly a fmall monaftery, built by Peter de Rupibus, bifhop of

Winston *: it is now the feat of the lord Woodftock, and formerly

belonged to the earls of Southampton.

We came this night to Gofport, and took up our quarters at Gofpom

the Three Tuns, a very civil houfe. This place is fituated ex-

actly over againft Portfmouth
;
the haven running farther up

into the country between them. It is very populous in time

of war, and chiefly inhabited by mariners. It is defended by a

ditch which ftirrounds it, over which there is a drawbridge from

the country : the fea flows into it when the tide rifes
;
and be-

hind the ditch it has a ftrong rampart of earth, planted with

cannon, except that fide to the haven, where there is a caftle

that commands the paflage over.

Being very ill, 1 retired early to reft, leaving the Count, the

Marquis, and the Squire, to regale themfelves with a red-her-

ring and a bottle of claret.

The next morning being the i-8th, we all ferried over to Portfmouth.

Portfmouth and foon after our landing, we accidentally met

with the boatfwain of the C heller, a fourth-rate fhip, captain

Balfam commander, lying at Portfmouth to be refitted. He had

formerly been a fervant in the Squire’s family, and accofted us

very candidly, profering us his fervice to wrait upon us, and

£hew us the town and garrifon ;
but being near dinner-time,

* From 1204 to 1238 ; he was alfo lord chief juftice.

we
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we deferred our curiofity till afternoon, and entertained our-

felves with extraordinary good lobfters, which are here plentiful,

and are fold for fix-pence per pound. After two or three

hours refrefhment, we went with our guide (for fo I call the

boatlwain) to view the garrifon and fortifications. After we
had paRed the main-guard we afeended the rampart fronting

the deputy governor’s quarters. We were very curious in ob-

lerving the fortifications, the ditches, and lituation of the place,

and having our pocket-maps out, we were all as bufy as if we
had been taking a plan of the works. Our guide too, that we
might want no manner of information, was very particular in

pointing with his cane at the more diftant objedls. The governor

all this while was fitting in his gallery that runs before his

lodgings, to take the air, and viewed us very attentively. Our
habits, I believe, did not a little increafe his fufpicion

; for we
were in our boots and riding-garb. The Marquis had a long

black natural wig on, tied up with a black ribband, and had

much of the air of a French cavalier; the Count, the Squire,

and myfelf, had blue coats, and any one might have taken our

guide for a Camifar. In fhort, he took us for fpies and French,

as we unexpectedly found in the midfi: of our obfervations.

A centinel came to us with a meffage from the governor, who
told us very civilly that he defired to fpeak with us. We were

at fil'd a little furprized; but I could fcarce hold from laughing

at the fuddennefs of the adventure, and how we looked at

one another. Flowever down we came, and put on as demure

a face as we could. We were examined very ftridtly
; and

Johnny Gibfon feemed very angry, that we fhould enter his

garrifon, without leave firft obtained. We pleaded our ignorance,

and afked his pardon for our rudenefs; but this did not fatisfy

him. He told us, he did not know who we were
;
and that

our guide might be as good an engineer and mathematician

as
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as any in the garrifon ; that he would fecure him, and make

him give an account of us. So we were difmifled, and our

honeft boatfwain was carried to the mainguard by a file of

mufketeers, there to remain till farther examination.

We were all much concerned for our guide
;
and the next

courfe we took was to get his releafe. Accordingly we enquired

out the commander of his fhip, captain Balfam, whom we very

happily found at his lodgings. We made our addrefs to him,

telling him the matter, and defiring his interett to get the pri-

foner releafed. He received us with great civility, and ex-

prefled fo much fweetnefs of temper and complaifance, as

iliewed him wholly refined from that unpolitenefs which ufually

attends gentlemen converfant with the turbulent ocean. He
went with us to the governor’s

;
and, after letting him know

that he was one of the officers of his lhip, and afkitig pardon

for him, and a long parley, Sir John fent a difeharge to the

captain of the guard, and fent by a foldier, who returned with

our friend, whom we received with no fmall fatisfa£fion ;
fear-

ing lett this accident might have put us to more trouble and

charge. The captain took his leave of the governor, and gave

us an invitation to his lodging. We waited on him thither,

and were entertained with feveral flalks of excellent Florence.

After a great deal of merry dilcourfe, and feveral healths, we
returned the captain thanks for his trouble and civility, and

defired the honour of his company, for an hour or two, at

what tavern he pleafed. We adjourned to the Bull-head, where

we returned his compliment with very good wine, and part of

a cold furloin; and after ufual merriment, and mutual refpe£ts,

we took our leave of the noble captain.

Portfmouth is elfeemed one of the ftrongeft fea-ports in Ponrmouth.

England, whether we confider its fituation, or the entrance to

it from the fea, which is well defended by South fea cattle, upon

F the
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the adjacent fhore eaftward, all fliips, by reafon of fands, being

obliged to pals under the cannon of the caftle, with which it is

well provided; and Bury Caftle, not very far from hence, is

another addition to its ftrength. Befides thefe two caftles, there

is a block-houfe upon the oppofite point to Portfmouth, that

commands the harbour, and has 90 guns mounted. The
town and garrifon ftand almoft upon the fouth point of Portfey

Ifland, and have communication with Hampfhire northward by a

bridge. The garrifon is ftrongeft towards the fea, where there

is a large platform, planted with brafs cannon
; on each fide

of which is a long gallery, each having two tier of great guns,

and that which runs towards the town has, at the end of it, a

round tower with guns mounted. It is furrounded with three

deep and broad ditches, with ramparts of earth between them,

and has three gates all fecured with drawbridges, and the

fhore all along by the town (which lies behind the garrifon) is

planted with cannon, which renders the place very ftrong ;

though it muft be confefted, the fortifications, when we were

there, feemed neglecfted, and much out of repair ; the pali-

fadoes in feveral places being fallen into the ditch, and many
of the embrafures broke down, and others filled up with dirt.

A little diftance from the town, farther up the haven, are the

large and convenient ftore-houfes for the royal navy, with the

rope-houfes, of a great length
;
and next to thefe we faw the

docks, the fineft in England : two of them are entirely built

of ftone, with fteps to defcend by from the top to the bottom,

and are large enough to hold a firft-rate fhip
; each of thefe

has a bafon to it. There is another dock, which they call a

flip. There are many noble contrivances of fluices and

pumps, for letting-in and emptying the water out of one bafon

into another, managed by horfes. Between the ftore-houfes

and the town, there is to be a large gun-wharf built into

the
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the haven, for the more convenient and fpeedy fhipping them

on board. The government, towards this great work, has or-

dered 3000I. which when finifhed will make this the moft

commodious port for fitting out a fleet with the greateft ex-

pedition. We were told, that about the town and garrifon, with

all the forts, and Bury-caftle, there are reckoned to be mounted

500 guns.

The night now approaching put us in mind of retiring toGofport.

Gofport, where fafely arriving, by the afliftance of the moon,

we held a confultation concerning the further progrefs of our

tour. The Count and the ’Squire declared they could not bear

the Marquis’s expences any further, they intending, after their

arrival at London, to fee Tunbridge in Kent. I pretended I

had but enough to carry me to London : indeed I had fo

much, but I muft have left Viatorio behind, which I could by

no means reconcile myfelf to
;
though, 1 think, he merited

little other treatment : belides, he relied wholly upon my aflift-

ance. At laft, it was refolved to fend the Marquis up poft to

London. The next day, thofe who were able contributed

;

after which, we adjourned to our apartments. I did not fleep

very well this night, revolving with myfelf how to get fupplies

for Viatorio and myfelf. I thought no way better than by

fending a letter to a friend of mine at London by the Marquis,

who was alfo acquainted with him, and to flay here till I re-

ceived the delired anfwer. After this, I was fomewhat eafier

in my mind, Viatorio all this while putting on his ufual air of

unconcernednefs.

The 1 gth, I got up, and wrote a letter to Clementio at

London, unknown to the Count or Squire, which I delivered

privately to the Marquis, he promifing to deliver it as foon as

he arrived. The letter informed him of our neceflity, and
defired him to fend a few' guineas inclofed, directed to Mr. Har-

F 2 wood
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wood in Portfmouth. By this time, the Count and Squire had
left their dormitory, intending to fet forward on their journey

this morning, and ordered their horfes to be got ready. Viatorio

was all this while by himfelf, ruminating upon his fellow-

travellers’ foimer and prefent carriage to him, whom he thought

able to affift him, infomuch that he would not come into the

yard to take his leave of them. At length, by my entreaty,

he performed that ceremony. They being by this time, which
was about nine o’clock, mounted, and takirlg a parting glafs

together, they rid off, with our hearty willies for their good

journey. About ten, Viatorio and I accompanied the Marquis

over to Portfmouth, and, after a little refrefhment, and our

repeated charge about the letter, at twelve he took poll for Lon-
don, leaving us not a little dejedled for the lofs of his company.

Viatorio and myfelf being thus left at Portfmouth till remit-

tances arrived from London, which we could not expedt in lefs

than two or three days; we were refolved to manage our time, and

the little money left, to the belt advantage. Accordingly we
determined to fee the Ifle of Wight on the next day, ferrying

over twice a day from Gofport to Portfmouth, where we had

nothing to do, but pretend bulinefs, and drink a difh of coffee,

which began to be very ungrateful. We never had any

dinner lince the lobfters on the 18th till the 24th, which was

at Petworth. Our cuftom was, every night when we came to

Gofport, to call for a plate of bread and butter, and a cool

tankard ;
our landlord, no doubt, thinking we dined every day

plentifully at Portfmouth. Every morning we ufed to have

the fame for breakfaft, with a pot of excellent bohea-tea. Our

horfes all this while fared better than ourfelves ;
for they were

our fecurity. We commonly talked Latin in our chamber. The
people ufed to liften to our difcourfe, always wondering we

had fuch continual bufinefs ;
and could never tell what to make

of
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of us. We put on tliofc airs, that we might not in the lead

difcover our poverty, or increafe our expence.

On the 20th. about noon, we failed in a hoy from Portfmouth,

and in three hours we arrived at Weft Cowes in the Ifle of w«n Cowes.

Wight ;
over againft which lies Eaft Cowes, where there is an

ancient caftle : between tliefe two ports an arm ot the fea runs

up to Newport. We walked hither from Eaft Cowes, it being

about three miles diftant, and a very pleafant journey. It is

lituated almoft in the middle of the iftand, and is a town of trade,

fmall vefiels coming up to its key from fea: it is alfo watered by

two fmall rivers. The houfes are irregular and ancient; and, I

think, there is but one church. We faw, as we defcended from

the foreft to the town, a neat bowling-green, where the gentle-

men of the town were at their diverfions.

After we had provided our quarters, and befpoken a moderate

fupper, we made an excurfion about a mile to the right to Carif-^j^00^*

brook-caftle. It is built upon a very high hill of difficult afcent

:

the figure of it is fquare. It is defended by two ditches, which

encompalsit; between which is a ftrong rampart of earth, faced

with ftone. The caftle gate is fortified with a portcullis, a draw-

bridge, and a platform on each fide at the entrance of the bridge;

on the infide the caftle wall has embrafures on it
;

and oA

three of the angles is a platform, each planted with fix pieces of

cannon. At the fourth is the citadel, towards Newport, built very

high, with a very narrow afcent of fieps to it: there is a well in

it forty fathom deep. In the caftle yard are the governor’s apart-

ments, in which king Charles was confined in the late civil wars-,

but they are now all in ruins. My lord Cutts has rebuilt fome
lodgings for himfelf fince his refidence here as governor of the

ifland. Oppofite to this ftands an old chapel in good repair.

There is alfo another deep well of admirable water, for the life of

the garrifon. The guns were almoft all difmo unted, and taken

away
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away by Sir Robert Holmes, governor under king Charles II. fince

which it has been left defencelefs, but might be made a place of

good ftrength. We had from hence a view of the illand, which

rifes very high from the fea, and on the fouthward towards

France is inacceffible by reafon of its prodigious rocks. It has

many rivers Rocked with frefh fifh; it abounds fo plentifully with

corn, that the product of one year might fupport the inhabitants

eight; they export great quantities to Portugal, 8ec. The place

is very healthy: a woman died here this fummer aged 112.

Being by this time pretty well fatigued by our voyage and walk,

we returned to our quarters, where we feafted on a difh of beans,

See. and fo retired to bed. The 21ft we left Newport, and

walked to Eaft Cowes, where we went on board with feveral fea

officers, and arrived at Portfmouth about two this afternoon
;
but,

being lick of the place, we ferried over, and retreated to a bower

naturally formed by the fhore, oppofite to Portfmouth, and plea-

fantly fhaded by the impending bufhes: here we often refided

till dufk favoured our retreat to our lodgings. The 2 2d, we
ferried over again about ten in the morning, according to cuftom,

expecting to find Clementio’s packet. We enquired, but, alas!

in vain. Upon this, we marched away in gloomy filence, almoR

in defpair. I began to think my friend was not fenfible

of our neceffity, and that he neglected time to relieve us*

The afternoon we fpent in the fields, much upon the

fret, and refolved, that if a letter did not arrive on the

morrow, one only muft ferry over for the future to inquire,

for I had fcarce left fufficient for that expence four times more.

At evening we returned to Gofport. The 23d, between hopes

and fears, we crofled over to Portfmouth about noon; I inquired

at Mr. Harford’s for a letter, which I found, to my great fatif-

facRion : but feeling no guineas in it, I was a little lurprized, till

I had opened it, when I found a bill drawn upon the perlon I

had
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had directed it to be left with, payable at fight, which he did

without the leaft hefitation. 1 returned immediately to the

coffee- houfe, where I found Viatorio. He was extremely joyful

at the timely arrival of thefe recruits. The people of the houfe

dreffed us two good crab-fifh, of which we eat hafcily, and then

bid adieu to Portfmouth. We came to our quarters at Gofport

about three in the afternoon
;
and ordering our baggage to be

put up, and our horfes to begot ready, we left Gofport, directing

our courl'e to Farnham, a pretty large town, where the arm of

the fea ends that runs up between Portfmouth and Gofport. From
Portfea-down, where is the fined: riding imaginable, we had a

charming profpeCt of the harbour and fea on one fide, and a fine

woody country on the other : we pafled through Havant, a

fmall market town, and from thence in the evening reached

Chichefter, where we lay this night.

The 24th in the morning, we took a hafty view of this place.

Chichefter* is a very ancient city, and a bifhop’s fee, in Suftex: it

is watered on three fides with the river, which empties itfelf

about ten miles from hence into the fea. It is encompafled with

good walls, in which are four gates, that lead to the four principal

ftreets, which look to the four quarters of the world, and run

acrofs in the middle, where the market is kept. This place is

adorned with a beautiful piazza, of an octangular form : over

that arch, which fronts the Eaft-ftreet, ftands a buft of Charles I.

in brafs. It is built of ftone, and fupported with Gothic pillars

after the Gothic gufto. Robert Read, bifhop of this fee, was the

founder. There are feveral neat houfes, and five parifii churches,

befides the cathedral, which is a very regular ftruCture, not large,

beautiful though plain, and in good repair. It has a high ftone

fpire in the middle, and is, like other ancient churches, built in

form of a crofs ; the choir is decently painted and gilded
;
on

* An accurate Plan of this City, with the fuburbs and liberty thereof, was engraven by Will

Gardner, 1769 ;
alfo a Map of this City, with aneaft view of the Market-Crofs and the fouth-weft

profped of the Cathedral, is engraven by T. Yeakell of Goodwood. A view of the Crofs was
engraverrby the Society of Antiquaries, 1743.

7

Chichefter.

each
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Petworth.

each fide of the altar is a handfome monument of white marble

to the memory of two of the late bifhops of this church

:

that on the north fide is a pyramid, Handing upon a large pe-

defial, the infcription upon a fwelling torus for bifhop Carleton ;

that on the fouth fide an urn upon a high pedeftal for bifhop

King. The fouth part of the crofs nave of the church is

adorned with the hiftory of the foundation, and the heads of

kings of England, and of all the bifhops as well of Selfey as of

Chichefter, from whence the fee was tranfiated. This painting

was done at the charge of bifhop Shirburne. On the fouth-weft

fide of the church is the bifhop’s palace, and the college for the

dean and prebendaries
;
on the north fide ftands a large fquare

tower of Hone, in which are the bells, 8cc.

Having feen ChicheHer, we proceeded this morning, and

about noon arrived at Petworth, famous for a feat belonging to

the duke of Somerfet, where his grace gave king Charles III.

of Spain a noble reception and entertainment. The houfe at a

diHance appears very magnificent; but the nearer we approach,

its beauty rather declines. It is built of Hone. The figure of it

is oblong. The grand front, which looks towards the garden, is

320 odd feet in length : it has a projection in the middle, and a

pavilion at each end. The windows are placed very regular, but

fo plain as to want an ornamental moulding; nor is the front de-

corated with a column or pilafier, neither is there an attic or ba-

lufirade to hide the riling of the roof, all which are great defeCts

in fo grand a building. The cornice is very ordinary
; and upon

that part of it which runs over one of the pavilions, lome fiatues

are placed, but without pedeHals, and fo crouded, that nothing

can be more ridiculous : nothing ever gave me a more natural

idea of a company of lunatics in the higheH frenzy running to

throw themfelves headlong from the top of a precipice. And,

to complete the ill guHo, under thefe is painted a fketch piece of

frefco upon the wall, which what it has to do there I know not,

unlefs
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urilefs it be to add a various deformity, and complete the iil

gufto ;
for never certainly were ftatuary, painting, and archi-

tedlure fo burlefqued as here. The other front is wholly irre-

gular, and filled with a confufion of windows, fquare, oblong,

round, elliptical, Sec. The houfe within is half untenable,

having a prodigious number of dark back rooms for fervants,

with almoft a necefTary flair-cafe to each, befides the two grand

flair-cafes of flate, one of which is defigned to be painted.

What a wonderful genius mufl our architedl have, to contrive

all this convenience and fymmetry ! The chapel, which is part

Gothic, and part ci-la-Romain
,

Hands fomewhere about the

houfe; and, I think, the library is over it. There is a clew of

thread defigned to guide thofe that go thither, the way being

fomewhat difficult, and the paffage dark and intricate; fo that

when you are once got thither, you need not fear being dis-

turbed . The window at the end of the room is none of the

leaft ; but is of fuch a figure, as mathematicians have not yet

defined. There is nothing in the houfe worth feeing, but rooms

which look to the garden, and are placed in enfilade : the firll

we entered to, which is in the middle of the reft, is the grand

hall ; on each fide of the door you enter at, is a nich with a

ftatue in it; it is paved with black and white marble, and the

cieling is lofty
;
the wainfcot is well-wrought, and very neat

:

in the great pannels are fome good pieces of pointing upon
cloth; at one end of the hall, Socinus and Bellarminc

;
at the

other, Luther, Molinos, and Galvin : here are alfo two neat

chimney-pieces of marble. Through the hall to the right-hand

is a very noble apartment, adorned with exquiiite carved-work
kr wood, by the hand of the famous Gibbons. We faw here

the piftures of the duke and dutchefs, with others of the family.

In the room to the left are feveral large pidlures, fet in great

, pannels, of fome of our moll celebrated beauties, which were

G prefented
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Guilford.

Hampton-
-court.

prerented by the ladies themfelves to the dutchefs. All the

refi of the rooms on this floor are very nobly furnifhed, as

are thofe over them; fome with filk hangings, rich tapeftry,

beds of filk damafk, and crimfon velvet, large looking-glades,

fome in pannels, others in frames, tables, and Hands of plate,

marble, wood, japanned and inlaid, and other coftly movea-

bles. The gardens belonging to the houfe are in no good

order, and meanly laid out. Indeed the avenue to the houfe

is fine, through a fliady park, which leads to a great court-

yard. We were informed, before we faw it, that this was one

of the fined palaces in England; but it fell much beneath our

expectation. Having glutted our curiofity with this mafs of

buildings, we mounted our horfes, and in the. evening arrived

at Guilford, where we lay this night.

The 25th, we took a halfy view of Guilford. It is plea-

fantly fituated upon a hill, at the bottom of which runs the

river Wey: the ruins of an old caftle remain near the river.

The lioufes are well built, of handfome brick ; there is alfo a

large hofpital, founded by Abbot archbifhop of Canterbury. It

has a neat market, is a place of good trade, and the capital town

of Surry. I paid my very good friend, Mr. L—l), avifit; he

entertained us with a filli dinner, which he had taken this

morning in a friend’s pond. We fpent this afternoon in his,

good company; and in the evening, eroding the Thames at

Kingfton, we came to Hampton Court, and lay there.

Next morning, being the 26th, we went to fee the palace,

which is finely feated on the Thames, and was built by cardinal

Wolfey. It confifts of three courts: the twro firft are irregular,

after the Gothic manner
;
the fecond has on the north fide a

great hall, the walls of which are adorned and fupported with

large buttredes, and has a great afeent of fteps up to it ;
on the

fouth is a handfome portico, with double Ionic pillars^ which

has
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lias communication with the old and new buildings. From
the middle of this, there is a paffage to the third court, over the

entrance of which there is an admirable piece of fculpture in

marble, reprefenting the late king William and queen Mary on

;a throne, patronizing and encouraging the arts and fciences,

in baffo-relievo. The paffage leads to the north portico of the

court, which was entirely built by king William, after Sir

Chriftopher Wren’s delign. It is fquare within, and has on

each fide an arched cloifter of hone. The fuperftrublure, which

is brick, is three ftories high above the cloifter on three fides ;

the weft fide has but one ftory, with a baluftrade and urns upon
it. The windows are very regular, being fafhed, and all the

mouldings of free-ftone. On the fouth fide, anfwering to the

twelve oppofke circular windows, are the Twelve Labours of

Hercules in frefco, painted by a bold hand. The eaft tide, which

looks to the fountain-garden, has twenty-three windows : the

projection in the middle is faced with ftone, and is adorned with

four three-quarter columns of the Corinthian order, fupporting

the pediment, in the centre of which is the Victory of Hercu-

les over Envy, in, baffo relievo. On the lbuth fide are twenty-

five windows in front : the projection in the middle is faced

with ftone, and has four three-quarter Corinthian columns,

and above the cornice a baluftrade, with four caft ftatues of

Fame, Hercules, Mars, and Victory, placed upon pedeftals, cor-

refponding to the columns. All the apartments within are no

lefs beautiful than the ftmcmre without,, whether we confider

regularity, convenience, pleafant fituation, the loftinefs of the

rooms, the magnificent furniture, and, above all, the paintings.

There are twelve hair-cafes that lead to them, two of which
are very fpacious and grand; that at the right-hand on the

fouth-weft angle leading to the late king’s apartments is dor e

by Signor Verrio, and efteemed a finhhed piece. On the plat-

G 2 fond
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fond or deling is a Banquet of the Gods : in the firft great

pannel on the left hand, is the Table of the Gods, fet off with

rich furniture and variety of flowers and fruits; in the fecond,

the Twelve Ciefars, introduced by Romulus, with Alexander, &c.

In the third, Mercury, defeending to didate to Julian the apoftate

writing. In the angles of the itair-cafe and in the leffer pan-

nels are painted trophies of war. Thefe three pannels com-

pofe three Tides of the flair-cafe : the fourth is taken up with

the window. The deling feems to be fupported with Corin-

thian pilaifers, fluted: the lhades are fo mafterly done, that

they deceive the eyes with an apparent projection; Verrio fecit

is fo well painted in one of the plinths, that a new infpedion

muff convince you that it is not cut in ftone. Over the door

leading to the guard-chamber is an Italian buff. Here the

arms are ranged in the mofl exact order, in various figures,

and kept very dean. The king’s apartments take up one part

of the fouth fide, which is double, and looks into the privy-

garden; they are nobly furnifhed with beds of Rate, fine hang-

ings, looking-giafTes, china, 8ec.
;

the king has at his bed-

chamber-window a little aviary. From hence we pafs to the

north-welt angle of the court, wrhere is the other grand fiair-cafe,

not yet painted, and leading to the queen’s apartments : the

other part, which makes one fide of the fquare within, is the

Cartoon-gallery, where we faw thofe feven incomparable pieces

done by the great Raphael
;

they are fome hiflorical ads of

our Saviour and the apollles: five of them take up the whole

length of the gallery on one fide, on the other fide are the

windows, and there is one at each end: the firft is the death of

Ananias and Sapphira
;

2d, St. Paul’s converting Sergius Paulus,

with Elymas flruck blind
;
3d, the lame man healed by Peter and

John; 4th, two difeipies fifhing, and Chi iff walking on the fea;

5th, Paul and Barnabas at Lyflra, and the people going to

the
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the facrifice; ~6th, St. Paul preaching at Athens; 7th, Chrift’s

charge to St. Peter. Some critics find fault with the picture

of the difciples fithing, in which they fay the boat is too lit-

tle, and not at all proportionable to the two perfons fitting

in it. How juft this cenfure is I fhall not pretend to deter-

mine. Raphael had certainly a bold defign, and underftood Na-

ture perfectly. He had the greateft name of any painter in

Italy, was rich in his inventions, and his manner of difpofing

them very delicate. His deligns were very correct : to the

juftnefs, grandeur, and elegance of the antique, he added the

fimplicity of nature. He was matter of a particular grace, with

which all his works are fet off, and in his lateft pieces came

up to the true character of nature.

The encomium we have of him in his epitaph by Cardinal

Bembo is admirable, but juft;

Hie hie eft Raphael
,

timuit quo fofpite vinci

Rerum magna parens & moriente mori.

The gallery is very finely wainfeotted: between every pic-

ture are placed two pilafters of the Corinthian order, fluted, to

which thofe below the window anfwer ; the entablature is

very neat, and the whole, extremely regular and grand. The
queen generally holds her council here.

From hence we pafs to the north-weft angle of the court,

where is the other grand ftair-cafe, not yet painted, and leading

to the late queen’s apartments, which take up the north fide

of the fquare which is fingle, and part of the eaft. In the

finiftied part of the eaft fide there is another noble gallery,

adorned with feveral large pieces of painting, done upon cloth,

in water-colours, reprefenting a Triumph of Julius Crefar.

-The room of ftate in the middle of the front towards the gar-

den is painted by Signor Verrio. On the platfond, the prefent

queen
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queen is reprefented by Aftrsea in the heavens crowned by
Neptune and Ceres, the other deities attending: on that iide the

room as you enter is painted the lea and the marine deities

waiting, about Neptune’s chariot, empty, he being afcended, as

before, to crown the queen: on the oppofite fide hands his

royal highnefs prince George of Denmark, as lord high admiral,

with the royal fleet behind him
;
and on that lids over againit

the window fits the queen, upon a high throne, with the four

continents paying homage to her. This, I believe, was the

laid work of Signor Verrio, having now loft his fight, but has

a penfion from the queen. From hence we defcended into

the garden-fountain. At our firft entrance through thofe cu-

rious iron gates, we faw the four great urns of white marble,

exquilitely carved, and adorned with bafs reliefs : the firft, on

the right hand, has on it a Triumph of Bacchus; that on the-

left, Neptune and Thetis entertaining Venus with a fea-triumph

;

the fecond on the left hand, Meleager hunting, and killed by

the boar, three young Satyrs fupport this urn between them
with their fhoulders

; on the top of it is an eagle, with a

tortoife in her talents, a very bold work: the fecond on the

right has the Judgment of Paris, with two other fabulous hif-

tories, which have flipt my memory. A beautiful Venus ap-

pears between each ftory in alto-relievo. Thefe four vafes were

made by two great mafters : thofe on the right-hand by Ti-

bald a German ;
thofe on the left by Pierce, an Englifhman,

to which the preference is adjudged by the greateft artifts.

The garden is divided into four parterres, in each of which is

a fountain, and in the centre one longer than the reft. Here

is a fine vifta to the long canal in the park, with feveral walks

of trees planted on both fides. Faffing from hence to the

fouth front we enter the Privy-garden; it has on each fide a

high terrace-walk defcending with a neat green flope, one

i of
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of them is covered over with a fhady arbour. It is divided into

live parterres, each having an Italian ftatue of wThite marble

in the middle. There is a fountain. The end of the gar-

den, which is femicircular, is enclofed with a well-wrought

baluftrade of iron. From hence there runs a terrace-walk

about half a mile in length, which leads to a fine bowling-

green cut into an ellipiis : at the end of the walk on either

fide are fome neat apartments for the queen, and oppofite to

them others for fervants and the green-keeper; and from the

green you have a vifta to a little park planted with trees re-

gularly and flocked with deer. The green-houfe. is very fpa-

eious, and takes up the lower part of the louth front, in which

between the window are placed fome bufts, and four antique

flatues. On the right of the privy-garden is the magazine,

about the walls of which an aviary was designed, and a ban-

quetting-houfe toward the Thames. A little farther is that

which they call the Green-hoy-garden, which has a particular

green-houfe to it, with ftoves for the winter. Leaving the privy-

garden, and palling through the garden of fountains, we law

on the norlh fide of the new palace the green labyrinth, affor-

ding a pleafant variety of intricate walks. Having thus gra-

tified our curiofity with taking a tranfient view of this royal and

beautiful edifice, Viatorio and I retired to our inn to dinner,

extremely pleafed with many charming objects in gardening,

fculpture, painting, and architecture.

After dinner we rode leifurely on to Kenfington ; where we took Kenfmgton.

a tranfient view of the palace. The building is large, but very ir-

regular. The late king William purchafed this houfe of the earl

of Nottingham, fince which it has been confiderably augmented
by feveral new additions both by him and her prefent majefty.

There are fome good pieces of painting in the queen’s gallery, par-

ticularly a night-piece; the prince’s gallery is very neat, and hung
with
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with crimfon velvet and filk, after tlie Italian manner : but that'

which makes this palace fo agreeable is the pleafant fituation,

in a good air, at the end of a fine park, and its curious gardens,

which are very well kept, and to which there has lately been laid

thirty acres of ground more, adjoining to the prince’s lodgings,

which, when brought to perfection, will appear very magnificent.

The evening now began to approach, and we had no little

defire to finilh our delectable tour happily: fo we mounted

again, and, in a very little time the good Providence of Heaven

conducted us to the great metropolis, which we entered about

eight o’clock.

Viatorio continued in London that night and the whole of

the next day; and on the morning of the 28th, fet out for.

Cambridge. In his way through Enfield, he paid a vifit to

Dr. Uvedale, faw his gardens, and a pretty piece of fortifi-

cation, a regular hexagon in wood, with outworks, made by a

French m alter in the Doctor’s family. From Enfield he rode

to Puckridge, where he halted again, and arrived at Cambridge-

in very good time that evening.

1
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A little to the North-Weft of this chapel the Holy Thorn ftill

fiouri flies.

All the South area of the church difeovers vaft foundations

and heaps of ruins, where, 1 Ihppofe, the refeeftory, dormitory,

and the grofs of the monastery ftood. The whole extent of the

abbey is furrounded with a very high and ftrong wall of Hone, in

which is a very fpacious gate leading between the abbey-church

and monaftery\
Wells Cathedral.

A very great piece of Gothic architecture. The Weft front is

handfomely let off with ftatuarv of our Saviour and the apoftlcs,

and nine orders of the angels, of the biffiops of the church, and

feveral of the Saxon kings. The great Weft window of painted

glafs, amongft other figures, has that of kinglna the founder, given

not long fmee by bifhop Creighton, who lies under a fine monu-
ment of marble, reprefenting his effigies in a cumbent pofture, in

the North crofs. In the fide ailes by the choir are the effigies of

feven of the abbots of Glaftonbury, who were removed thence,,

and placed here, upon the diffolution of the abbey,. They are ha-

bited in their copes, mitred, and their crofiers in their hands.

Only one of them has an infcription, which is berwoldus.

There are alfo fome monuments of the bifhops in. other parts

of the church..

* In a letter to Mr. Hearne, jane 23, 1722, now in the Bodleian Library, Mr.
Gale tells him, “ All our antiquarians are in great hopes of a view of the prefenr
<4

.
ruins, which are in themfelves large and venerable. I could vvilh the price of

u- your book had been greater, rather than to have wanted them. One of the
** Monafticon cuts is fo extremely fmall, that nothing can be conceived fro.*iSt. If

u you could procure a good drawing, I would engage to pay the engraving my-
s ‘ felf.” The book here referred to is “ The Hiftory and Antiquities of Glaf-
** tonbury, Oxford, 1 722,” publifhed by fubfeription of 1/. the large paper, and

10s. the fmall, but without any view. of thefe ruins.

Salisbury
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For the following Additions and Corrections in the Memoirs of

the Gales, the Editor is obliged to Henry Gale, Efq. the pre-

fent Reprefentative of the Family.

P. v. Hijlor'ut Britannica Scriptores, See.] This is called by Dr.-

Gale theJirJl volume; and that which contains the Quinque Scrip-

tores, though publifhed fome years before the prefent, is called the

Second
,
as the authors are of a more modern date. It has no con-

nexion, as Monf. Frefnoy and others have imagined, with the vo-

lume of Englifh writers compiled by Mr. William Fulman, under

the patronage of Bifhop Fell, in 1684.

Ibid, note, 1 . 10, read Antoninus Liberalis.

P. vii. 1 . 9, for grandfon Roger
,
read grandfon Henry.

P. ix. The little bronze of Lucretia is now in the pofieflion of

H. Gale, Efq.

P. x. The Letters here mentioned to have been given to Mr.

Allan were only lent to that gentleman, and are ftill the property

of Mr. H. Gale.

P. xi. fhe paragraph
,

1 . 3—9^Jbouldbe correeled thus: He mar-
ried Henrietta, daughter of Henry Raper, Efq. of Cowling, who
died 1720, by whom he had Roger Henry, born 1710, admitted

Fellow-commoner of Sidney college, who married Catharine-

daughter of Chriftopher Crowe, Efq. of Kipling, and had iffue,

Catharine, born 1741, died 1744; Roger, born 1743, died 1751;
Henry, born 1 744, now living at Scruton; Harriet, bom 1745;
Samuel, born 1746, admitted at Trinity college, 1769, Fellow-

commoner of Ben’et 1770, promoted to the rectory of Evering-

ham, in the Eaft Riding of the county of York, 1774; Catharine,

born 1752; Chriftopher, born 1 7 56.

In the Pedigree
,
Robert, or Francis, of Akeham Grange, dele

Robert or.

* H 2 Pedigree
,
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Pedigree, dele died in Spain, f. p.

Ibid, for Mefnill, read Meynell.

Ibid. Barbara Pepys died in 1689.

P. 17, 1 . 2 1, for lord mayor, read mayor.

P. 25, 1 . 26, read Aurelius Ambrofius.

The following pi£lures, belonging to perfons mentioned in tills

publication, are hill remaining at Sermon:

Dean Gale, by Sir Godfrey Kneller, in 1689,

Roger Gale, by Vanderbank, in 1722-

Samuel Gale, by Whood.

Since the publication of the former part of this Number, the Editors have’

been favoured with fo many valuable Letters of the Gales, Maurice Johnson,
Dr. Stukeley, &c. &c. that a Third Part is preparing for the pub\ick. Much
information alfo having been received relative to the Gentlemen’s Society at Spald-
ing, it is thought advifeable to poftpone the publication of their Memoirs till the

appearance of that Number
;
which will contain likewife the Correffions and Addi-

tions which Mr. R. Gale had prepared for a new edition of his “ Regiftrum Ho-
“ noris de Richmond j” and a View of the Church and Parfonage-houfe at Scruton*.

The Kiftories of Aberdeen, Hinckley, Croydon, and St. Katharine’s-
Hofpital by the Tower, will very foon be published ; and many other Articles are

getting forward. 7
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Salisbury Cathedral.

In our Lady’s chapel is the tomb of bifhop Ofmund, a flat

blue marble, MXC ;
alfo the tombs of Montacute earl of Salifbury,

and William Longfword, bafe fon of Henry II. by Rofamond, with

both their effigies lying in armour. In the North fide-aile of the

nave are the tombs of a Knight Templar, and the Epifcopus Pue-

rorum ;
all brought from the ruins of the church of Old Sarum.

On the North fide of the high altar, Richard Power, bifliop
5

founder of the prefen t church, lies interred in pontlficalibus .

In the South crofs, a fine monument of bifhop Ward.

In the South aile of the nave, ail elegant tomb of judge Hyde.

In the choir, before the high altar, the memorials of bifhop

Wyvil, bifhop Glieft, bifhop Jewell. Againft the Eaft wall of the

South aile, a magnificent tomb of the duke of Somerfet. In the

North aile, againft the Eaft wall, a curious monument of the lord

Gorges.

Behind the high altar, John Blythe, bifhop, in pontlficalibus„

The chapter-houfe is an odtagon building, the roof fupport-

cd by a fmall column in the middle,

WINCHESTER.

The cathedral is a large and magnificent ftrudure ; the Weft

part built by W. Wickham, in which he lies interred under a

ftately tomb reprefenting his effigies in pontlficalibus
,

with this

infcription upon the verge of the monument

:

Wilelmus diftus Wickham, &c.

printed in Godwin de Pneful. fol. 230.

Next is billiop Eddington, on the North fide of the high altar,

towards the fide-aile.

* H 2 On
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On two other monuments :

Qui jacet h ic regni fc'eptrum tulit Eardeca nutus

Emma; ac Cnnetonis gnatus et ipfe i u it.

Obiit D’m i i 1 1

.

Obiit A* Dom. 1261.

Corpus Ernelmari cujus cor nunc tenet iflud

Saxum Put iliis morte datur tuiriulo.

The bud of this bifhop, fomewhat defaced, is dill been under..

On each dde the altar, on the walls, are placed fix cheds, in:

which are the bones of feveral Saxon kings. Before the high

altar, on the infide of the choir, is the tomb of William Rufus.

On the South fide of the altar,

Intus eft cor Nicholai olim Winton’ epifcop’, cujus corpus eft apud Waverley.

Next this,,

Intus eft corpus Richard Wilhelmi Conqueftoris filii & Beorniae Ducis.

Next to this a grand monument of bifhop Fox.

Behind the high altar were the edigies of the underwritten :

Kyngulphus Rex, Sane’ Birinus, epif’ Kinew aid.,’ Rex Egbert us, R.Adulphus
R. Alured. R. filii ejus. S’ta Maria & D. Jeius, Edredus Rex, Edgarus R.
Emma Reg. Alcvinus epifeopus, Ethel. Rex, S. Adwardus R. f. ejus

Cnutus Rex, Hardicanutus R. filius ejus.

Corpora fan&orum hunt hie in pace fepulta.

Ex meritis quorum fulgent miracula multa.

On the North fide of the high altar, Stephen Gardner, under a

large monument.

On the North fide, William Wainfieet.

On the South fide, cardinal Beaufort. Wed of this St. Swithin.

Under a large flat done at his feet king Lucius.

At the end of the South aile, bifhop Langton.

At the end of the North aile, the lord treafurer Wedon, in a

cumbent podure, in brafs, behind three buds in marble.

In the North crofs, . .

Witt* de Bafyng, Prior Eccleffte,.

An



A JOURNEY TO ST, ALBANS.

An Account of a Journey made at Eafter ,
1720. In a Letter to

Dr. William Stukeley. By Mr. S. Gale.

Ryen fanfe Travallie.

(From an o’d U mb at the Eaft end of the North aile in St. Michael’s church at Canterbury.)

S I R,

I fhould not venture to interrupt your more ufeful enquiries

after nature, and your other phyfical Rudies, with fo long a letter,

but that I know you love fometimes to divert yourfelf with ac-

counts of this kind, which may any ways tend to illuRrate our

country
;
and that J hope you will excufe the hafte of the follow-

ing journey with the ufual good nature of a friend.

April 24, T720, fet out from London about two in the after-

noon, and palling by Sopewell priory, came to the great abbey

church of St. Alban, founded hrif by king Offa, anno Chr. 794,
and afterwards rebuilt by abbot Paul, A. D. 1077, out of the

ruins of old Verulamium, part of the walls of which, of immenfe
thicknefs, is Rill to be feen about a mile diRant, and oppolite

to the new town of St. Alban.

In the abbey are feveral ancient monuments, particularly in

the South wall of the hde aile of the nave, that of two eremites ;

Vir Dorr, ini verus jacet hie Heremira Rogerus

Ei Tub eo clarus meritis Heremita Sigarus,

la.
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In the North fide aile by the choir, over an arch, fronting the

Eaft end, is a rude picture of king Offa, fitting robed in his

throne, and under his feet the following :

Quern male depidum & refidentem cernitis alte

Sublimem in folio Mercius Offa fuit.

In the choir are the tombs of abbot Frederick in the time of the

Conqueft, his effigies being finely enlayed in brafs in his abbatial

habit, upon a large blewifh {tone, before the altar
;
on each fide

of which we fee the (lately monuments of abbot Whethamfted and

Ramridge. But this abbey having been fo largely and well de-

feribed by my learned friend Browne Willis, elq. of Whaddon
Hall, in the county of Bucks, I need fay no more, but refer to

his Hiftory of the Mitred Parliamentary Abbots, printed at Lon-
don, anno 1719*.

Leaving St. Alban’s, came into the great Roman road called

Watling Street, which, at three miles end, leads us to Redburn,

the ancient Durobrivis . There are no ruins of antiquity to be

feen in the church, which is about half a mile from the town,

and a neat Gothic pile, built anno

A raifed monument in the South fide aile in memory of Sir

Richard Rede, and Anne his wife. At the head of the tomb,

againft the wall, is a crucifix in brafs, and on each fide of it

feveral of the family represented praying.

* Memorandum of Mr. S. Gale, from an ancient Regifler of St. Alban’s*.

“ lit igitur quod preteritorum corami ferat negligentra fuppleat pia prudentia
“ futuror.um, et prefens Monafterium a tali ingratitudine hadtenus a nobis viveniibus

“ illibatum confervetur, Monumenta& loca Sepulchrorum nobis cognita folo etiam

“ pavimento & marmoreis lapidibus cooperta in fubfequentibus duxi plenius adno-

“ tanda. Quorum laudes et beneficia in libro benefatforum fuper magnum Altare
“ Monafterii quotidie inter Millarum folennia repofito plenius confcribuntur & an-

“ notantur, ut pro eorum expiatione peccatorum Domino jugiter facri Aftaris viclima

“ immoletur, et pire recordationis affcftu a celebrand bus puris mentibus com-
“ mendentur.”

* Et dc fimili libro apud Monafterium Sanfti Albani egregii Brittanorum Protomartyris. Codex antiquus

mauuferiptus de monumentis et fepulchris ecclefis S. Albani, penes humauiffimum virum Johannem War*
burton Richmondise Fatcialis clariifimc loquitur, p. i,

i 5 rh.
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15th. We came now to Dunflable, in the Antonine Itinerary

Rlagiovintum, a long itreet of houfes, tolerably well built
; thence

to Fenny Stratford, which town belongs folcly to Browne Willis,

efq. who hath a charter granted him by king James I. for holding

a weekly market there. Three miles hence we came to Blechly,

where Mr. Willis hath built a very agreeable houfe, of an oblong-

form, four holies high, a flat roof, and leaded: the infide is very

curioufly wainfcoted, and finely carved. It is built of brick, but

not yet quite ffnifhed. The expence is computed at 600/. Mr.

Willis received us very courteouily. He fhewed us the librarv,

which, though large, con-lifted chiefly of the writers of the

lliffory and Antiquities of Great Britain, and feveral valuable col-

lections of his own in MS. that way.

Near this feat hands the pari fh church, which is a neat pile of

Gothic architecture, built of hone, with a fquare tower at the Weft

end, let off with four pinnacles 84 feet high. All the whole fabric

was repaired and beautified anno mdccv
;

it being then all new-
paved, and embellifhed with a new pulpit, pews, a fine chancel, fe-

parated by a curious fkreen, adorned with Corinthian columns

fupporting a pedehal, a new altar-piece fet off with pilafters fup-

porting the royal arms, all of wainfeot exquisitely well carved.

The roof of the chancel is finely painted with the twelve apohles.

In the North aile at the Eah end is a fort of chapel, in which
hang all the arms of the lords of this manor from William Gif-

ford in the time of the Conqueff to this time, Mr. Willis being

the prefent poffeflor. On the North fide the altar is an ancient,

marble monument, the effigies lying at length upon an altar-

-

tomb
;
the infeription is modern on the verge,

Edm. Gray, Baron Gray de Wilton,

obiit Maii 6° 1511.

All about the church are fentences of Scripture written in

golden letters; the arches are all painted in a red marble colour,

5 and
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and all the windows have blue curtains painted over them on the

walls. I can affirm it to be one of the mod: beautiful and com-
plcat pari 111 churches in England. The whole was done at the

charge of Browne Willis, eiq. who likewife gave the eight bells.

Here alfo 1 met Mr. Bowles, keeper of the Bodleian library,

Oxford.

The i 5th, leaving Whaddon, we palled through Stony Strat-

ford, a large old town on. the military way, Towcelter, Green

Norton, Mead ford, Prefton, by Southam town-end, and fo to

Warwick, being a very bad, deep, and mirey road, where we ar-

rived about nine at night, after having been twice overturned by

reafon of the dark night, but without any harm, Deo gratias.

Eailer-day, 17th. At Warwick we went to hear divine fer-

vice at St. Mary’s church, which was performed with great de-

cency, being accompanied with a fine new and excellent organ,

erected in the year 1719, at the expence of 700/. the excellent

Mr. Thomas Dean being the organ ill, and an extraordinary judge

and good compoler of mufic. The church itfelf is a magnificent

ftruffure. The tower is fquare, very high, and let off with pin-

nacles
;
the body of the church, with the fide ailes, which are all

of an equal height, having been not long fince all burned, are

now rebuilt, after the Gothic manner, but very elegant. There

are only a few of the ancient monuments left, the reft being de-

llroyed by the fire. The late queen Anne gave 1000/. to the fa-

brick; the reft was railed by briefs and contributions of the gentry.

The chancel efcaped with the lots of the old choir, of wood only,

which is now alfo fupplied with a new one. The chapter-houfe

on the North fide was likewife fpared, in which there is now
a large tomb, fupported by pillars of black marble, which takes

up the whole area, for the family of the lord Brook. On the

South fide of the chancel Hands the fine chapel of Beauchamp earl

Warwick, which alfo happily was preferved from the flames,

in
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in the middle of which remains the noble monument of Richard

Beauchamp earl of Warwick. He is reprefented lying at length,

in armour, with his helmet and crefl under his head, and at his

feet a bear and griffin, his fupporters, all of brafs, gilded. The
effigies is placed on an altar-tomb, the fides and the ends of

which being marble are carved into fmall niches, in which are

placed fmall fiatues of many of the family in brafs, under each

their coats of arms in colours finely enamelled.

At the door of this chapel, as you enter from the body of the

church, is the effigies of one of the Beauchamps in brafs, faved

out of the ruins of the old church, and placed againft the wall,

with a large infcription under it. In the area of the chancel

is a large tomb of another earl of Warwick and his lady.

All thefe are well defcribed by Sir William Dugdale, in his An-
tiquities of Warwick ffiire.

The whole church on the outfide is furrounded with a neat

baluftrade, adorned at equal diftances with urns, which have a

good effect.

Over the great arch of the Weft front of the tower this

:

Ex toto reedificatum An 0 MCCCXCIIIl?

Conflagracone ftupenda non aris non

focis parcente dirutum V° Sept. MDCXCIIII®

On the South fide,

Novum hoc pietate publica inchoatum

et provedtum, regia abfo!utum eft

Sub lxtis Annas aufpiciis A° memorabili

MDCCIIII.

On the North fide,

Teemplum B. Maria* collegiatum primitus

A Rog. de Novo Burgo, com’ War. temp. Sreph. R.

Inftauratum, poftta a Tho. de Bello campo

C. War.

•I[Reliq^ Galean. Part I.] At
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At the Eaft end of the church ftand the deanery and the col-

legiate houfes, which belonged to this ftately church before the

diffolution.

The moft remarkable things in the town are,

The ancient cable, one fide of which is walhed by the Avon..

It is encompaffed by a deep ditch and double walls, the innermoft

of which is fortified with feveral towers, round and multangular.

You enter over a {tone bridge through two ftrong gates into the

caftle area. On the fide towards the river are all the lodgings,

which are now the refidence of the lord Brook. They confift

chiefly of fix large rooms of ftate, which open upon a line, fo

that you have a large view through the whole length of the

caftle. They are very well finifhed with marble chimney-

pieces, having handfome furniture, fuch as fine hangings, hiftory

paintings, and fome family pieces by good hands. One of the

rooms is entirely wainfcotted with cedar, and well carved. There

is alfo an ancient chapel adjoining to the lodgings. At the end

of the area is a very high mount; at the foot of which, on the

other fide, are very neat and fpacious gardens, which overlook

the river and the adjacent country. In the four principal ftreets

of the town, which are all new rebuilt fince the great fire here,

1694, many of the houfes are fet off with pilafters of ftone

of the Corinthian order, which fupport the entablatures

;

the windows are adorned with handfome mouldings, and

feveral of the doors with columns and pediments of different

orders, the ftreets being generally regular and broad, efpecially

the High-ftreet, and the houfe of Mr. Leigh is to be admired for

its beautiful front of ftone. The county-houfe, which is a large

ftrudfture of ftone, the front of which contains the great windows,

belides a large triangular pediment over the entrance, the whole

fet off with columns and pilafters of the Doric order, with its en-

tablature. Here the affairs of juftice are adminiftered.

The
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Tlie priory is on the North-eaft fide of the town, finely feated

on the river
;

it is a large building of flone. You enter a large

old court, about the Tides of which are feveral fmall doors, which

lead to the different apartments of the religious. The prior’s

houle is very large, and the rooms magnificent, the old hall efpe-

cially, the lafl reparations of which Teem to have been made, as

appears by a date under a. fmall window over the great fkreen,

anno 1566; and the great parlour, in the bow window of which

are the arms of England and Wales, and feveral coats of the

Puckerings, to whom this lioufe did formerly belong. It came

from them to the lady Bowyer, the prefent poffeffor, by whofe

obliging courtefy I obtained the following catalogue of the fine

pitStures in her gallery of the priory, feveral of which are done

by good hands, andfome by Vandyke:

King Edward VL a full length.

Henry IVth’s queen.

Queen Anne I. of Scotland.

Queen of Bohemia.

Henry VIII. a boy.

King of Bohemia.

King James I. of Scotland.

King Charles I. whole length.

King Henry IV. of France.

Ambrofe Dudley, earl of Warwick.

Jacobus Rex Sector’ AET. VI.

Robert Dudley, earl of Leicefler.

Old earl Pembroke, lord chamberlain.

Cecilia countefs of Bedford.

Lord Grandifon and lady.

Old Sir Thomas Puckering.

Sir Harry Puckering and lady.

Cecil lord Burleigh.

Sir Tho. More, 3 qrs. fine prefervation.

Lord Capell.

Villars duke of Bucks.

Old duke Hamilton.

Lady Suffolk.

William prince of Orange.

Earl of Northampton.

Guftavus Adolphus.

Lord Hunfdon in queen Elizabeth’s time.

Lord Hatton.

Mary de Medicis.

Sir John Morley and lady.

A Florentine prince and lady.

Some Scripture hiftory pieces.

A pope.

Two cardinals.

* I 2 In
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In the little ftone gallery,

;
The heads and full-lengths of feveral popes and cardinals, of learned men

of all nations, but chiefly Italians, warriors, emperors, both Chriftians

and Turks, brought from Italy by one of the Puckerings, who travelled

to Venice.

A head of Henry V.

In the priory hall,

The lord Newton, by Vandyke.

Two Italian ladies, whole length.

A bufto of Charles I. in ftone.

Leaving Warwick the 19th, at four miles diftance I viewed the

great and lofty ruins of Kenilworth- caffle, and traces oflarge ruins

all about it. Thence we came in the evening to Coventry, a

very old and ill-built city. The moijt remarkable building is

St. Michael’s church, a parochial one, of a prodigious breadth,

and about 240 feet long. There is a large fquare tower, with

a fpire, all of ftone. Alfo Trinity-church adjoining in the

fame church-yard, a great ftrudture, hut much decayed, being

built with a reddifh and coarfe fort of ftone frequent about this

town. We faw alfo the great middle tower of the ruined church

of the Grey Friars, Handing by itfelf, like a lodge in the middle of

a garden of cucumbers; and the market-crofs, a fine Gothic

building, adorned with the effigies of lome of our ancient kings.

20th, palling by Sir Clement Fifher’s and lord Digby’s feats,

the firft a fquare building of brick a-la-modern
,
the latter an old

timber- houfe, we came in the evening to Litchfield.

21 ft, I took a view of the cathedral, a fmall neat Gothic ftruc-

ture, adorned with three pyramids of ftone, upon fquare towers,

two at the great entrance, the third and biggeft in the middle;

the outlide front fet off' with imagery in niches, reprefenting an-

cient kings on either fide, and bifliop Cedd, a Saxon, in the mid-

dle of the great door of the nave; and in the pediment above all,

king Charles II. in his robes, crowned
;
done, I fuppofe, by

bifliop
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bifhop Hackett, who repaired the whole fabrick and the choir,

after the devaftation of the civil wars, which much impaired the

beauty of this church. The halls and altar-piece are very neat

;

the canopy over the bifhop’s throne is a great black eagle, with

the wings of gold fpread over. The altar-piece is of the Corin-

thian order, not unlike that of the parifh church of St. Augulfine

in London, by St. Paul's; the choir and heps to the altar are of

black and white marble. Within are but few monuments, moft

of the bifhops having been removed to other fees. There is one

of bifliop Hackett, laying in his pontifical habit on the South fide

the altar, and in the wall of the aile oppofite in an arch, the

tomb of Langton, primus ecclejia injlaurator
;

and in feveral

parts of the church are other cumbent figures, but defaced and

unknown.

The epifcopal palace and deanery are neat buildings. While

we were at the fervice, Mr. Walmfley was elected by the chapter

dean of Litchfield, which was declared before the altar to the

congregation by one of their body, the reft attending, being only

three more, being preceded by the vergers in proceffion from

the chapter-houfe. The city is large, but thinly peopled, having

no foreign trade. There are two or three parifh churches, one

of which is now rebuilding very curioufly of brick and ftone, and

is advanced to the roof. There is a convenient market-place, and

feveral handfome conduits, built of ftone. The city is divided by

a great pool of water, which lies on the South fide the cathedral,

and hath two ftone bridges over it at either end, which are in

good repair, and well paved. I faw at a book feller’s * here an old

MS. vellum, containing the lives and aids of fome of the arch-

bifhops of Canterbury, St. Auguftine, Odo, Thomas Bccket,

Dunftan, and Elphaegus, written in a good hand, I believe, about

300 years ago, which MS. I bought. Being detained here by

the continual rain, which occafioned the greateft floods in thefe

* Father to Dr. Samuel Johofon. Edit.

parts
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parts that have been for twenty years, I drew the ground-plot of

the church of Lichfield, which I have lent to Mr. Willis this

evening.

The 2 2d, I left this place, and came that night to Birming-

ham, a town in Warwickfhire, known all over England for its

great trade in the iron and Reel manufactory. It is all new-built

of brick, and there are feveral private lioufes of a good defign.

The molt remarkable buildings are, the free-fchool, founded by

king Edward VI. It is now rebuilt, being a handfome pile, with

two wings of building, fet off with pilafters: in the middle of

the front is erected a neat fquare tower, and in it a nich, with the

effigies of the founder, and his name cut underneath in fair white

(tone.

The fquare, which is very regular, the houfes being of an equal

heighth, and entrances anfwer exactly from four ftreets ;
the area

is formed into grafs-plots and gravel-walks, planted with trees.

The New Church is an oblong building, fpacious and light;

the walls of it are embellifhed with ruftic work, and fet off

with pilafters of the Doric order, with a proper entablature : the

Eaft end, or abcefs, terminates in a femicircle. The tower, which

is to be a fort of dome, is not yet built. The whole is of a good

talte, anddeftgned by Mr. Archer. The market here is well fre-

quented, and the town very rich and populous. There is another

church, ancient, but well repaired, having a high fpire of ftone,

but ftanding in the lower part of the town.

The 23d, I repaffed through Coventry, obferving, as I came

out of the city-gate leading to London, on the left of the road,

the ancient houfe of the White Friars, inhabited, and in good re-

pair, alfo the old gate- houfe leading to it, built of ftone, and a cu-

rious piece of Gothic architecture entire.

I lay this xiight at an obfcure place called Frog-hall.

The
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The 24th, I palTed by Holmhy, where king Charles I. formerly

relkled. The houfe is all in ruins, and hath a melancholy

afpedb. It belongs now to the dutchefs of Marlborough, as I was

told. A little below is Althorp, a fine feat of the earl of Sunder-

land: it is well wooded, hath fine gardens, and my lord is full

improving it. About five miles hence I came to Northampton in

the evening.

On the morrow, being the 25th, I viewed this town, which is

finely lltuate upon a hill, at the bottom of which is a fine river,

over which we paffed upon a long bridge of ftone. The town is

extremely well-built, chiefly of ftone; the houfes are very ftately,

many of them fronted with pilafbers of divers orders, and orna-

mented with feftoons and beautiful portals, of a neat fymmetry.

All Saints church is all new-built, of a regular architedbure
;

at the

front is a noble portico of eight columns of the Ionick order, fup-

porting the entablature, upon the middle of which is placed a fta-

tue of king Charles II. a great benefadtor to this church, who
gave it a thoufand tons of timber, and remitted fieven years tax of

chimney- money colledted in this town For the repair thereof, as

appears by the infcription in the frize of the portico.

On the North fide of the middle door is the following :

Hereunder lyeth John Bailes, born in this towne. He was above 126 years*

old, and had his hearing, fight, and memory to the laft. He lived in

three centuries, and was buryed the 14th April, 1706.

The infide of the body of the church is finely pewed, and hath

a fine fkreen of wainfcot, which feparates the chancel. The
roof, which is curioufly adorned with fret-work, is fupported by

four columns of the Corinthian order, from whence in the mid-

dle there fprings a neat dome, covered on the outfkle with lead;

upon the dome there is a fmall lantern with windows, the f.im-

mit of which is beautified with a ball and crofs, gilded.

4 The
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The Seffions-houfe, near the church, is a {lately edifice, con-

filling of along front towards the ilreet, in which are three ob-

long windows, of a handfome manner. It is terminated at each

end with a magnificent portal, adorned with Corinthian columns;

over which is placed a circular pediment, and above all a balus-

trade, with urns and other ornaments, which have a very good

effect. Nor is the Square inferior to many of the heft in Eng-

land, for largenefs or elegancy of building. It is here the

market is kept, to which there is always a great concourfe. There

are three ancient churches, befides the laft defcribed; and on the

North Weft fide of the town, fome ruins of the callle, a mount,

with a deep dry ditch and wall about it, and fome of the great

gate yet {landing
;
the river runs at the foot of it. A little out

of the town, on the lide of the road that leads to London, {lands

a very ancient crofs, to the pedeftal of which you afcend by eight

fteps ;
it is finely carved, and in the four niches are placed four

ftatues of queen Eleanor, and under them the arms of England,

Portugal, and Caftile. On the South Weft fide is affixed a mar-

ble table, with a Latin infcription in memory of the battle of

Blenheim, at which time this antiquity was entirely repaired; and

at the top, in the place of the old one demolifhed, a new crofs

is fixed of this form which is the only one in England now
remaining perfect, that I know of.

The 24th I lefc Northampton, and dined at Newport Pagnel

in Bucks, an old town, feated on a pleafant river; it is noted for

its manufaftoiy of lace
;

it hath allb a very large and ancient, I

had al moil laid, ruinous parilh church, with a fquare tower, but

no remarkable monuments in it. I fee here a very old font, with

a covering of wood, carved and gilded, not unlike the fpire of a

Gothic lteeple. In the afternoon, paffing by Woburn, I beheld

the fine feat of the abbey, now the young duke of Bedford’s, be-

ing quite altered and rebuilt by this family, I lay this night at

Dunftaple
?
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Dun ftable, the old Magiovinfum of the Romans, and palling by

Verulam and St. Alban’s, with which you are fo well acquainted

that no plan of it can be more exatft than what you have obliged

the literati with, I arrived, after a very agreeable journey, at Lon-

don ;
and have nothing further to trouble yon with, but to affure

you, that I am always, Sir,

Your moft humble fervant,

S. Gale.

Mr. R.GaleV Account of bis Tour into Scotland*, 1739.

DEAR BROTHER, Scruton, Aug. 17,

1739 -

Laft Sunday morning we got fafe and found from the Northern

Regions, without either bonny- creeper or yuke upon us. We
had a moft pleafant journey, and fplendid entertainment at Edin-

burgh from feveral perfons of diftintftion ; and I mult do the na-

tion fo much juftice as to declare, nothing can be more polite than

their gentry, and nothing more rude and miferable than their

common people, who feem to be a complete compolition of ill-

manners, ftoth, beggary, and naftinefs. We entered the ancient

kingdom by Berwick, and travelled through a fine country quite

to Edinburgh ;
where we refided in great affluence, faw all the

curiolities of the place, viftted Leith, the duke of Buccleugh’s at

Dalkeith, and the lord juftice Clerk’s at Burnfton, about three

miles out of the town. 1 went then to Mavis Bank, a moft de-

lightful feat of baron Clerk : the houfe built by himlelf in the

true Palladio tafte, and exceeded by few that I have feen either

•v See Mr. R. Gale’s letter to Mr. Johnfon on this journey, p. 323.

[Reliq^ Galean. Part 1.] * K for
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for fituation, wood, or water. Dr. Knight was detained at Edin-

burgh by the illneis of his fon, who had a pleuretic diforder upon

him, which confined him moft of the time we were there
;

but,

by bleeding three times, was cured. However, the dodtor dined

with us one day at Mavis Bank, from whence we returned to

Edinburgh, and, after two days ftay, went to another feat of the

baron’s, called Pennycuik, eight or nine miles from the town

weftward. This is a larger houfe than the other, in the antique

tafte, and has its beauties in all the particulars of fituation as well

as the other. This being upon the road to Carlifle, and the ba-

ron offering us his company thither, determined us to enter Eng-

land that way. We had an opportunity of lying at Moffat

Waters, that have the fame wholefome fcent as thofe at Harrow-

gate, though not fo ftrong, and are the Tunbridge of Scotland.

There we were met by a fon of the baron’s, who is married and

fettled in that country, and two other gentlemen, who accompa-

nied us within five miles of Carlifle, fo that we travelled in a

troop of fourteen or fifteen horfe, through a mountainous defart

country, fine roads, and very bad entertainment, except bread and

wine, which are excellent in the pooreft places of reception. We
dined, as we thought, at a place called Ecclefaccbyn **, fixteen miles

from Carlifle, in a wretched hoft-houfe; fome of us got ftocls,

others fat upon the bedfide at table; but Dr. Knight fpying a

black gown and cufhion upon the bed-tefter, it came out to be an

epifcopal church, and the two gentlemen with us part of the con-

gregation. A little before we got to this holy place we viewed

the famous Roman camps at Burnework, and after dinner the

veftigia of the city and temple of Middleby, of which you have

an account in Mr. Gordon’s u Iter Roreale,” and Horlley’s u Bri-

tannia Romana.” We faw another place upon the road, about

'* The little church.

feven
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feven miles from Pennycuik, very remarkable for fourteen en-

trenchments, one above another, called to this day Romana, with

a great camp juft by them; but what is the moft remarkable is,

that the gentleman who owns thefe works, and lives among them,

has written a hiftory of the country, and never mentions one word

of the matter, though under his eye every day of his life.

Somebody that had not fo much reafon to fpeak fo well of the

country as we had, or whofe converfation lay with the inferior peo-

ple, had left the following poetry in a window at Belfort, the laft

town before you come to Berwick :

Cain, in di (grace with heaven, retired to Nod,

A place, undoubtedly, as far from God

As Cain could wi(h
;
which makes fome think he went

As far as Scotland, ere he pitched his tent

;

And there a city built of ancient fame.

Which he from Eden, Edinburgh did name.

So much for Scotland. A little news from you of old England

would be very acceptable, in the prefent pofture of affairs. The
box, with the cloaths and books, came very fafe, under the feal of

original fin tied to the outfide of it, which, I fuppofe, came too

late to go under cover. Dr. Knight left me laft Tuefday morn-

ing for Bluntfham, being engaged to preach three times next

Sunday. I am, dear brother,

Your moft affedionate brother,

R. Gale.

Pan*K 2
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Part of a Tour in Derby (hire, by Mr. R. Gale.

The wonderful prodigies of the earth, which we have lately

viewed in the Peak, equally gave us occaiion of honour and ad-

miration. Nothing can be finer or more admirable than that

famous pillar which the queen of Scots gave a name to when.

Hie was in this cavern
;

it being called the Queen of Scots pil-

lar, becaufe that unfortunate princefs, when file came to fee

thefe countries, Hopped at it, and went no further. The pillar

is naturally of the Corinthian order, and is fo curioufly wreathed,

that it would be difficult for an artiif ever to imitate it; When
a man Purveys the prodigious arches, when he hears the impe-

tuous waters roaring as they rofi through the rocks, and. when
lie views the amazing precipices which he is obliged to pafs,

Purely nothing can be more terrible or Blocking. A perpetual

darknefs reigns in this difmal region, Po that every one of us was

obliged to take a guide with a candle. We w.ent as far as. we
could, and at the further end we difcharged our pifipls, whofe

vail loud report was many times repeated through the vaulted

roofs by officious Echo. And as we came away, we left a can-

dle on a rock in a place called the Needle’s Eye, about a quarter

of a mile high from the Queen of Scots Pillar, which at a difiance

appeared, like a bright ftar. When we had got out of this dif-

mal hole, abundance of poor women, who attended on purpofe,

gave us Pome water and herbs to wafli our hands with, which

indeed we had great need for. There is nothing elfe worth

noting at Buxton, except the abundance of lead mines about it

;

fo we went to the Wells again, and lay there all night, after

having Ppent the evening with all the pleafure and fatisfadfion we
.

- ' could
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could exped or defire in fuch agreeable company. Wednesday

morning, with great regret and unwillingnefs, we left Buxton

Wells, and parted from the fair Gloriana, who promifed to pray

for our happy journey, and went to fee another wonder of the

Peak, called Elden Hole, which is a prodigious bottomlefs pit,

with a difmal large mouth, 30 feet long and 18 broad. The
poor people brought us (tones to throw' down, which wre could

hear about a minute as they were falling
;
but Mr. Cotton, who

let down 700 yards of packthread into it, tells us, that it is un-

fathomable, fo that the noife of the (tones was drowned in the

bottomlefs deep. A gentleman benighted near this place en-

quired at a neighbouring houfe for a guide
; two fellows, pre-

tending to diredt him, led him to the mouth of this hole, and

defired him to. alight, telling him it was fafer walking a (tep or

two through a llippery way ;
which he complying with, they

threw him into the hole, for the bafe lucre of his horfe and

portmantua;

From hence we went to fee another wonder, called Mam Tor,

which is a vaft high mountain reaching to the very clouds, and

it is fo great a precipice, that in ftormy weather (tones and dirt

fall from it fo very faft, that it hath made another large conli-

derable hill underneath it by its ruins. From viewing this vaft

mountain, we went to Caftleton, through the mod frightful

ways I ever faw, almoft impaftable.

Caftleton eight miles. Expences 1 /. 8-J. 6c/.

We arrived at Caftleton about two, hawing pafied through a

(tony lane between two amazing rocks, which hung over our

heads,, and feemed to us impaffable. Yet our guides, to inereafe

ouradmiration,.told us that a fellow who had ftolen away his miftrefs,

and was dofely purfued by her friends, finding no other way was

left, rode up one pafs, which we thought impoiEbie to be afcended,

witInher behind him, and, according to, his defert for fo bald a

proof
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proof of his paflion, carried her off. We refled ourfeives at

Callleton a little, and then went into that unfpeakable wonder

called the Devil’s a— ,
w hich is out of my power to defcribe with

l office. In the entrance or mouth there is a little village, flacks

of hay, barns, and ilables, all covered overby the mountains. We
went through, and at length came to a great water, which we
were obliged to pals over in a tub made for that purpofe, wherein

we lay hands and feet together, and two men with a great deal of

difficulty guided us through; for their heads touched the rocks,

and they were almolt up to their lhoulders in water. Thus we
ferried over this infernal lake, which may be the fpace of ten

yards, where we landed again. And then we walked for about

the lpace of fifteen yards or more on the fands, our Charontic

ferry-men going with us, and carrying the prepoflerous boat on

their fhoulders, that we might crofs over the next water, which

we did with fome horror, and landed fafely, as I thought, in the

other world, where, on the rocks, we all engraved our names.

Here we were in a flate of imaginary purgatory, and therefore

we wafhed away all the relicks of our cares in the world above

us with the heft necftar and ambrofia we could get to carry with

us in this Elyfian piogrefs. Then we walked on for above a

quarter of a mile, as we could guefs, when a river that runs

with a rapid flream, and furprizes the curious ftranger with a ter-

rible noife, bounds this kingdom of Erebus, and flopped our fur-

ther travel. We now refolved to go as far as any man ever did;

fo we mounted on the fhoulders of our guides, and rode into the

middle, where we fired our piflols, which gave a prodigious re-

port. But although it thundered and lightened mofl of the time

we were in this difmal place, we knew nothing of it till we came

out. After we had fpent two or three hours in this furvey, we
returned by a different way, over mountains, if I may fo call them,

of flone
;
and when we were got upon a very fteep and dangerous

precipice,
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precipice, our guides at the bottom put a candle lighted, which

every one was to throw at, and he who hit it fir ft down was to

have the honour, which Mr. Sloman gained by performing the

exploit. - There are many caverns in the rocks, which, as we
went through, the people with us called by feveral names, and

at laft, with a great deal of labour, we got out again, palling over

the fame waters I before mentioned in our ferryboat, and fo with

joy I left the land of darknefs, There is nothing elfe worthy ob-

fervation at Caftleton, except the caftle, which being built upon

a high mountain over the Devil’s a— , we had much fatigue to

climb. It could never be very ftrong, but now indeed is only a

heap of ruins; and feems to remain as it were a monument to

fhew pofterity from whence the town derived its name. On one

lide towards this town we had from this caftle a pleafant profpedt

of a fine valley, and paftures furrounded with many black moun-
tainous rocks

;
and on the other fide prodigious precipices, and

mountains joining only by narrow palfes, which, though to us

they appeared dangerous, is the common road for the neigh-

bouring people. Our guide acquainted us with a furprizing ftory

of the fixange deliverance of a poor fervant fent by his matter to

conduct fome friends through one of thefe palfes. They in re-

quital gave him a great quantity of ftrong drink, which difordered

him to that degree, that as he returned he milked the pals, and

fell from the top of the fteep mountain into the valley under it,

and yet did himfelf no damage, except receiving a flight wound in

his head, and his horfe was not fo much as hurt. Relay there

till he got fober, and then was forced to walk home, his horfe

having made the heft of his way before him.

At length, being well tired with walking up and down, we
returned to our inn, and there enjoyed ourfelves all night with

the beft entertainment this little poor ftony town could afford.

Expences 1 /. 10;. 6 d.

\

Chats-
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Chats w orth.

The next day, being the 8th of Anguft, we left Caftleton, and

went dow n to Chatfworth, where we faw the noble palace of the

duke of Devonshire, another furprizing wonder of the Peak,

which contains about 60 acres of ground in the houfe and gar-

dens, and is fituated on a rifmg rock above the river Darwent,

which runs in a valley between two mountains, fo that it can

have no avenue; and it is in the moil: barren country imaginable*

fo that I may not improperly call it a Paradife in the defarts of

Arabia. The belt view of the houfe is on a bridge which is over

a fmal-1 canal before the houfe, juft above the river, but fuppl d

from a fpring in the part which 1 fhall mention by and b) As
we entered the court before the palace we made our remarks

upon the fine caft-iron gate, on each fide of which runs a re£:i«

linear baluftrade before all the front of the palace, and the noble

pedeftals which fupport the iron-work at both ends, whereon a

carved the trophies of war, with the cypher W. R. on every itandard*

and on the top of each pedeftal lyes a beautiful modem fphync*

When we had entered the gates in the court before the Weft front,

we walked on till we afeended, by a fine voliere
,
a grand terrace,

faced with Tufcan pilafters. In the niches are bufts of ificle

deities, if one may fo call them, or water-gods, and the renfie-

mens of the pilafters have froft-work. The houfe is built in

figure of an oblong fquare, cloiitered within on the North and

South fide; and in the middle of the fquares is a noble baton, of

a mixed figure, with an Italian Arion fitting on a dolphin, and a

jet cPeau plays water into the bafon through each noftril of the

dolphin. The Weft front of the palace contains nine windows,

whole fillies are finely gilt on the outfide. Over every window

4 is
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is carved the Rag’s horns, part of the duke’s arms, and between

every window arc Ionic pilalters, with four three-quarter Ionic

columns fupporting a fronton with my lord’s arms; and on the

South fide there are twelve windows, whole failles are alfo gilt on

the outfide, and only four Ionic pilallers, there being one at each

end; and in the freize on the South fide is my lord’s motto, Ca-

vendo tutus. We firft entered into a fpacious hall, paved with

excellent marble, with as curious marble over the chimney-piece.

In the front to the door we obferved the facrifice to Janus, fo na-

turally done that it perfectly furprized us; and on each fide of

the facrifice a reprefentation of a Roman battle, one of which
was that of Adtium, fo livelily exprelfed that it moved us with

horror; on the left fide is the tragedy of Caefar killed in the

fenate-houfe, where that barbarous murder appears to the very

life, and moves the generous fpedfator to the abhorrence of fo

bloody and treacherous a fa£t. The other part of the hall is fet

off with frefco. On the roof or plafond we faw painted a

fetlion of the gods, and every paffion is fo extremely well ex-

preffed that it raifed the utmolt admiration. We afcended a

noble voliere of marble, with iron balufters, which con lifts of

eighteen fteps on each fide of an arch ; and we obferved there are

placed in feveral niches curious marble urns, whofe flames are

gilt. ‘ Under the ftair-cafe we pafled through a fine alcove, and

feveral other rooms, to a neat bathing-place, which is lined with

excellent marble; but when we came back, and re-afcended thefe

voliere ftairs, we went through a large dining-room to the fa-

mous long gallery, which is reputed to be one of the belt finifhed

pieces in the world. Here, in feveral pannels, are painted the

itories of Paftor Fido to admiration, and the fcenes are fo livelily

reprefented, that one would almoft think every figure was acting

its part in Uiat famous play. This gallery is adorned with Ionic

pilafters, and there are gilt flower* pots between them, and the

[Reliq^ Galean. Part I.] * L capitals
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capitals and bales are gilt, and the fliafts are of a porphyry colour.

On the mantle-piece, in a fquare pannel, feveral curious figures

in bajjo relievo
;
and on each lide the chimney is a nich, with an

Italian buft in it. Next to the gallery is a noble perfpetftive

room. We were afterwards led into a noble ftaircafe of marble,

leading to feveral line apartments, which are adorned with va-

rious paintings. In one, the triumph of the moon, with all her

attendants, and round it the twelve figns of the Zodiac. In ano-

ther is the ftory of Phaeton, extremely well done by Shurroon *,

and nothing certainly can exceed the defcription of the painter.

It reprelents to us Phoebus, as it were with a great deal of regret,

giving to his rafh fon the command of the chariot of the fun. It

leems to tell us with what wonderful concern he gave his fatal

inftruftions to the attentive youth. Then we lee the horfes

foaming and biting their bitts, mad to proceed on their ac-

cuftomed journey, and poor Phaeton fo eager to take his father’s

rays, that he feerns infeniible of his approaching ruin. In the

ftaircafe 1 mentioned before, we law the triumphs of Europe over

the other parts of the world, with the reprefentation of Ceres at-

tending her, and with many other proper emblems; and at the

uppermolf landing-place of this ftaircafe, we faw two of the ftneft

marble doorcafes in the world, which led into each fide of the

houfe. There is in one room a fine piece of painting, defcribing

the feveral Virtues and Vices. In feveral rooms are noble pieces

of tapeftry, of gold, lilver, and fftk, done at Brnffels by Vander-

bufh. One reprelents the ftorv of Jupiter and Lcda, where the

deceitful god is turned into an imaginary fwan to enjoy her. In

another Apollo, and the fillers, and their mother Niobe weeping

* Louis Cheron came to England on account of his religion 1695, and was em-

ployed at the duke of Montague’s at Boughton, ac Burleigh, and at Chaftwortn,

where he painted the Tides of the gallery ; a very poor performance. He. had be-

fore fallen into difcfleem when he painted at Moatague-houfe, where he.was much

iurpaffed by Bpptid,. Rondeau, and La Folfe. Walpole, Anecd. of Paint. III. iji*

l
'

' into
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into Rone; by them Jupiter and Ganymede; in another the Rape

of the Sabine women ;
and in another their reconciliation. There

is a very neat chapel, paved with curious marble, and lined with

cedar. The duke’s gallery is lupported by four pillars of the Co-

rinthian order, the capitals and bafes being white, and the fhafts

black, and the nich in the middle, where my lord fits, is adorned

with a great deal of WatIon’s carved work. There is a glorious

altar of marble, fupported by twro black columns on white pe-

deffals, which altar is afeended to by three lteps. There is a dove

between two large figures of Julfice and Mercy, and there is a

fine painting over that, reprefenting our Saviour’s appearing to

St. Thomas. In the court of the altar are marble cherubs, and

round the chapel are painted the leveral miracles of our Saviour.

Befides all thefe mentioned here, there are incredible quantities

of fine paintings by Sharroon, Vcrrio, Laguerre, and others, which

our time would not permit us to be over particular in taking an

account of. Moft of the marble is dug out of neighbouring

quarries, and many fhafts of pillars are of one entire piece. The
carving is done by one Watfon of Derbyfhire, and we were told

that three rooms coif in carving 1500/. There are a world of

fine feifoons, flower-pieces, and trophies, and the fculptures are

almoff inimitable. We law fome furniture; but as yet the houfe

is not quite finifhed. Here is to be a coionade on the North fide to

anfwer that on the South, and a femicircular piece of building for

the kitchens and outhoufes. The rich beds are not let up; but

when \ve had infinitely fatisfied our curiofities within doors, and

were entertained by the duke’s command, we went into the

gardens, which filled our eyes with frelh obje&s of delight and

admiration; and they are the more wonderful becaufe they are

cut out of a barren rock. That part of the garden that riles

above the Eaft fide of the palace has terraces to the cafcade,

which I fit all mention by and by. There is a large grotto, in

* L 2 which
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which are fcveral fountains continually playing. There is a

willow-tree in the center of a wildernefs, which fpouts out of

every branch and every leaf; and there are feveral bafons, with

a jet d'eau humouring the tree, and the whole wildernefs is

guarded with fatyrs. Another fountain is a duck, which fpouts

out of its mouth. There is alfo a charming long arbour near the

wildernefs. There is likewife a fxr-wildernefs, with three ba-

fons, and figures in each, in which is a gravel walk through.

From this we entered a parterre de Jlatues, which reaches from

the grand elang to the fir-wildernefs. There is alfo a garden

by the (tables, which has got a good elang, with a green-houfe at

the end, and a bafon in the midft. In the parterre defleurs
,
cor-

refponding to the South front, is a bafon with a groupe, being

Neptune in the midft of four fea-horfes, wonderfully fine, with

the water fpouting out of their mouths and noftrils, and between

the legs of each a jet d'eau playing. At the end of the parterre

de fleurs is a handfome baluftrade, which parts it from the grand

canal, at the head of which are two Italian ftatues. From this we
went into the bowling-green on the South fide, where is a noble

fummer-houfe, open, and lupported by four Doric pillars.

There are feveral niches in it with ttatues, and the plafond is

handfomely painted. In the center of the garden beneath is an

oval bafon, with a fountain reprefenting the court of Neptune
;

and to thefe add a noble canal, with walks on each fide, where,

as from heaven, one may furvey the dittant horrors of the king-

dom of Erebus in the difmal country round about us. But, I

believe, what will be molt admirable, when finished, is the noble

cafcade, which the duke is now making. The cittern is on the

top of a very high rocky mountain, and the defeents from the

top confitt of 24 falls, each 24 feet fquare; and in every other

fall there are five breaks, and at the bottom .....

Here the MS. ends imperfectly.

Mr.
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Mr. S. Gale’s Obfervatiom on Kingsbury, Middlefex.

St. George’s Day,
1751.

The latter end of laft fummer being obliged to pay a vifit to a

fmall village, called Kingjbury
,

in the county of Middlefex, and

the hundred of Goar, about eight miles North Weft from Lon-

don, and between Harrow on the Hill and the great Roman
road (fince named Watling-ftreet) that leads from Londinium

to Sulloniaca
,
and fo on to Verulamtum

,
from which Via Mili-

taris it is about one mile Weftward, at its neareft diftance
;

as

the name of Kingfbury had fomething of antiquity in it, my
curiofity excited me to make fome farther enquiry into it. I

muR therefore obferve, that the term Bury amongft our Saxon

writers fometimes fignifies a burgh or town, fometimes a Villa

Regia, a palace, royal relidence, or rural retreat and pleafure

houfe of fome Roman general, and in procefs of time inhabited

by our Saxon kings and princes. Thus the Roman Villa Fauf-

tina, called Bederickfworth by the Saxons, is at prefent the famous

St. Edmund’s Bury in Suffolk. We have alfo another Kingfbury

juft without the town of St. Alban’s Northward, a Villa Regia
,

the royal manor and relidence of Offa, king of Mercia, founder

of St. Albans, anno 7 *. And by another ancient writer it is

called Offee Municipium Regale
,

a grand Roman appellative, no

lei's than a town enjoying all the privileges granted by that

great people ft . But which of our Saxon kings relided at

this villa in Middlefex I am writing of, is, I think, dif-

ficult to determine, for want of authentic evidence, unlefs.

probably it might be king Ethelward, who gave the neigh-

* See Willis’s Mitred Abbies, vol.I. p. 18.

ft See Lclandi Collectanea, tom. 111. 164, per Hearne. Gxon.

I bonring
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boilring manor of Hampftead to Weftminfter Abbey, anno Do-

mini 986 *
;

yet it is highly probable that there was here a Villa

Rotnana
,

it being a moft delightful fituation, upon a great riling

eminence, furrounded with woods, and wallied by the little river

Brenta, the name of a famous river near Padua. 1 am further

confirmed in this opinion, by oblerving in a clofe, on the North

fide of Kingsbury caemitery, the velfiges of ruins of buildings,

which have been dug up, and carried elfewhere.

Upon the decline of the Roman empire in Britain under Ho-

norius, the Saxons, after they got pofteffion of the illand, gene**

rally made choice of the cities, villas, and other buildings, which

had been fo elegantly erected by their Roman predeceffors ; the

firft for ftrength, the others for diverfion and rural pleafures, of

which the ftupendous walls, the teftelated pavements, the hy-

pocaufts, their theatres, baths, and military ways, are ftill the

fubfitting proofs. Adjacent to thefe ruins, where I conjecture

the fite of Kingsbury, the Villa Regia
,

to have been, I was to

view the church and caemitery, both which are included in the

area of a Roman camp, which is of an oblong figure^ defended

by double ramparts, with a ditch between them. The length of

the outer rampart is two hundred and ten feet, the breadth one

hundred and eighty nine, the ditch nine. The entrenchments

by all-devouring Time are much deprefted and trod down. The
Southern ramparts are quite levelled to mend the roads, and a

rail let up in their Read to fecure that fide of the church yard

;

thofe at the Weft end are now fcarcely vifible.

This camp is railed upon the higheft ground in this part of the

country, from whence I imagine it to have }?een one of the

Cajira Exploratorum of the Romans, raifed to fecure themfelves

in their various marches againft any fudden incurfion of their

enemies, and where they ftayed perhaps but one or two nights.

* Widmore’s Hillory of Weltminfter Abbey, p. 9.

With
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With regard to thofc camps, the great and learned Monf. Ber-

gier, in his u Hiftoire des Grands Chemins,” lib. IV. cap. 6.

le£t. 3. gives us a very clear and diftindt illuftration :
“ Pour les

“ lieux lefquels dansritineraire font furnomez du noni de Cajlra7

“ c’eftoient places que les Romains fortifioient eux mefmes des

ci ramparts Si des foflfes, pour s’y loger en adurance contre les

“ fubites incurlions des ennemis. De ces camps les uns fe fai-

Ci foient pour y demeurer un nuit ou deux, et les autres pour y faire

un long fejour. Les premiers eftoient denomez du nom general

c6 de Cajlra
,

Sc quelquefois de Martfio ;
comme qui diroit un

“ gifte.”

From hence we have a good light into the origin and ufe cf

many other Roman camps found in various parts of Britain,

though not always fituated upon or near the great Roman roads-.

As to the antiquity of this camp in particular, I am firmly cf

opinion, it was one of thofe thrown up by Julius Casfar after his

famous paffage over the Thames at Cowey Stakes t, in his hafly

purfuit and march after king Caflibelane and the Brifilh army,

who fled precipitately to the Oppidum CaJJivelaimi
,

a lit nation

very much agreeing with Caefar’s defeription of a Britifh town, a

place encompafled with woods and fens : I prefume, the prefent

Cafiio Bury in Hertford (hire. The camp at Kingfbury is about

halfway from Shepperton (a village on the North bank of the

Thames, near which Ccefar mult have landed, and behind

which town are the remains of a large Cajirum of that general’s),

and the CaJJivelauni Oppidum
,
though not in a direct line, but

* Dr. Srukeley was of the fame opinion : that it was CtefarVfecoad camp (one at

Hounflow being the nr If) after palling the Thames. He deferibes it as “ now the
M church-yard, 'vifible enough, its . nation high, and near the river Brent: the
“ church (brads -in the middle of it, built of Roman bricks from Vendam.” Icin. II*

p. 2. The church has been rebuilt.

•f See Mr. S. Gde-s letter to 'Dr. Ducarel, on Cowey Stakes; in the Reliqui e Ga-
kanat, p. j 97 . See alfo p. 474,.

fuch
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fuch as the woods, morafles, and wildnefs of the country at that

time, obliged him to take as the molt fafe and expeditious. For

the great Roman military way, or Watling Street, leading from

Londiniitm to Verulamium
,
was not then in being, but has been

the work of fbme fucceeding emperors, after their government

and police became more fettled and eftablifhed in Britain, proba-

bly in the reign of Claudius or Vefpalian, under the diredtion of

Julius Agricola, his lieutenant or governor, who had refided here

many years, whofe whole defign was chiefly to civilize the bar-

barous people, cultivate the country, and introduce the art of

building in general.

But, that I may not trefpafs too much upon your time and pa-

tience, I fhall only add a few obfervations upon the church of

Kingfbury, as it may tend further to illuftrate the fubjedf I am
writing about. It is a neat and ancient fabric % the foundations of

which at the Eaft end, and the walls for a confiderable height

where the plaiftering is decayed, I found to be built of Roman
bricks, feveral of which as they lay in the walls I meafured, and

found of the fubfequent dimenfions:

Inches,

i 6^ long.

t ij broad.

i~ thick.

One need not, I think, be much at a lofs to account for

the Roman materials with which our Chriftian temple was

ere&ed, fincethe ruins of the Villa Regia fo near at hand could

readily fupply all the demands of the firft architect.

At the entrance into the church, at the North-Weft corner,

there is a very antique font, the form and cavity of which very

much refemble the fragment of a rough unpolifhed rock, vaftly

* There is a reprefentation of it in Chatelain’s “ Fifty Views round London.”

injured
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injured by age, rudis indigejlaque moles . The figure has been an

ocftagon, but its angles are fcarcely vifible, and there are feveral

great cracks in its fides, fo that the baptil'mal water is held in a

leaden refervoir circular within the cavity. The breadth of the

church at the Weft front is 2,7 feet.

The only remaining fepulchral monument of the remoteft

sera here is a large blue ftone in the nave, with the effigies of a

man and his two wives, one on each fide of him; under them
their eighteen children, and the following infcription, all in brafs

plates

:

Pray for the foules of John Sherrard,

And Ann and Mathild his wifes, which

John deceafed 15 April, the year of

our Lord M°V°XX° on whofe foules

Jefu have mercy.

The dean and chapter of St. Paul’s are the patrons of the liv-

ing. I am, with very great refpedl, Sir,

Your very humble fervant,

S. Gale,

[Reliq. Galean. Parti.] Mr,
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Mr, S. Gale’s Account of Barden, Tunbridge,

At Barden, near Tunbridge Wells, Kent, is a furnace for melt-t

ing iron ore, which is found in great quantities in this part of

the county, and refernbles very much fine tiles when burned to

a whitifh colour and broken in pieces, having in them fome veins

of iron of a mfty mixture. The furnace is built of ftone, in

form of a chimney. The ore and charcoal, with which the fire

is made, are poured out of hafkets in at the top of the chimney,

to which they afeend by a fcaffold. The ore being melted runs

out at the bottom of the furnace into beds of land laid in grooves,

and when taken thence is called fozve iron.

This fowe iron is afterwards carried to another fire of charcoal*

where it is melted into different pieces or lumps. Thefe lumps

are again taken and heated red hot at a forge, whofe hammer is

lifted up by four cogs of a wheel, turned by a current of wrater

to what force they pleafe. They are beat out into bars of what

thicknefs or length is thought convenient. The whole machine,

as to the labouring part of blowing the bellows, and hammering-

out the bars, is all performed by two wheels, the one overfhot, the

other underlliot, to which the w7ater is conveyed from a large

pond or head of water through troughs that are opened or fhut

by fmall lluices pulled up and down by a final! cord within the

forge by the labourer; the whole wrork being with the greateft

expedition performed by a man and a boy, as far as relates to

the working of the iron.

The Wells at Tunbridge, which confift of twTo bafons, are in-

cluded in a triangular area, paved with fquared ftone, and emom-

pafifed with the w’alls, in one of which is the entrance by a defeent

under
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under a large hone arch, adorned with pyramids ; and over the

key-hone was a coat of aims of tire ancient lord of the manor, but

now taken away by Mr. Conyers, the prefent. The old date above

the arms hill remains, 1 666, at which time, I prefume, the whole

fkudture was ere&ed. The waters are impregnated with a hrong

chalybeat tincture, which is moil perceived by walking the

hands in it.

At Penhiurh, a feat of the earl of Leiceher, in Kent, in the

pklure-gallery are, 1727,
An ancient pi6ture of Mary queen of Scots, a full length.

A three-quarters piece of Sir Philip Sidney.

In the little clolet,

Several minatures of the Hillyards.

A very ancient head of William Warham, archbifhop of Can-

terbury.

A fine head of Sir Bryan Tuke, aet. 57.

Droit et avant .

Another of his lady, as believed, and both of Holbein*

>

Cumus
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Curious Memoranda relative to English and Foreign
Antiquities, by Mr. S. Gale.

Super effigiem Lutheri :

Nos D. G. Johannes Willielmus’ dux Saxonice, landgravius Duringize marchio

Mifniae, hanc Lutheri effigiem, non cultus, fed memorize gratia pofuimus,

A. D. MDLXXI.
Peftis eram vivus, moriens ero mors tua, Papa.

In margine tabular,

Martinus Lutherus, theologize do&or, conftanter etiam in ipfo mortis articulo

teftificans veram et neceffariam ecclefize doSrinam effe quam docuiflet, et ani-

mam fuam Deo in fide domini noftri Jefu Chrifti commendans.

Supra caput Lutheri,

Ex hac mortali vita evocatus eft anno ret. fuse LIII. cum ecclefiam Dei i
n

hoc oppido annos amplius XXX. pie et feliciter rexiflet ; corpus vero ejus

hie fepultum.

Ex utraque parte capitis, feutum exhibens rofam crucem

Chrifti includentem. V I V I T.

Effaize LII. Quam fpcciofi pedes evangelizantiwn pacem !

Hzec erat effigies operofe fa£l:a Luthero

Poffet ut ad cineres ejus habere locum.

Paffa fuere tamen non illuc tempora poni *

Tunc pure concuffis anxia rebus erant.

Inclytus hac Saxo Gulielmus in ade locari

Juffit, et huic urbi tale dicavit opus.

Non ut vana fides aliquo celebretur ab ufu,

S gna fed admoneant hujus ut ifta viri

Aufpice Teutonics quofraus innotuit oris

Qua Chrifti populos impia Roma premit,

Qui
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Qui tulit auguftos Latii feptcmvir honores

Imperii magnis Jan-Fredericus aris,

Eflet ut h;ec fan&ce do&rinse flrenua cuftos,

Condidit ad Salaj pulchra fluenta fcholam,

[
Qum turmdos dodto confunderet ore fophiftas,

Nec fineret falfis dogmata vera premi.

Sed qui 1 mox aetas mundi trahit tcgra ruinam

Pulluiat errorum nunc numeroia leges.

Chrifte, tui nobis ergo decus afTere verbi

Ut lint qui vera te pietate colant.

H. Olius f.

Non , Torquate, genus, non te facundia, non te

Re/lituet pietas. Hor. 4 Carm. vii. 22.

A fine piece of alto releivo, being 4 feet 5 inches in breadth,

and 3 feet 7 inches in height, in white marble, reprefenting the

tent of Darius, in which the figures of Alexander, Parmenio, and

Sihgambis are very bold, the guards, flaves, and attendants under

the tent being well grouped. On the border, in the inlide of the

tent, is cut the following infcription,

CHRISTOPHERVS VEIRENIES TRITENSIS FECIT AQVIS.

There was a date, but was cut out. It feemed to be 1575. This

was brought over, with feveral cabinets inlaid with brafs, marble

bulls, and medallions of the Roman emperors, which lculptures

were colledled in France by Mr. Hubert, and the tent fold to my
lord Cobham for 75/. 12 s.

An infcription upon the die of a pedeftal in the pidture of my
lord Inchiquin, drawn by Mr. Highmore, anno 1729;

Prcehonorabilis Gulielmus comes
et baro de Inchiquin et

baro Barren in com. Clare

in regno Hibernias et

Antiquiflimse Soc. Latomorum acceptorum
A° M 1

5727
0
archimagifter.

GlieF Cowper, Ar° ipfius ea occafione,

Locuinenti memoriae ergo.

D. D.

Over
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Over the Weft door of the church at Granfehefter near Cam-
bridge, by Venerable Bede, Hift. Eccl. called u Civitatula vetus,”

are two efcutcheons curved in ftone : i. Arms of the fee of

Ely. 2. Or, a chevron fable between 3 crofles fitchc of the fame.

Thefe arms are likewife depicted in the firft window on the

tight hand, as you enter Peterhoufe-hall.

Memoriae facrum

Magiftri Robert i Gale,
Ch-rilBi evangel ii prasconis egregit,

ni doflrina vocali Sc confona vita

verbum Dei fidiflime expreflrt •,

qui mundum in Dominum fie refpexit

ut quern pro Domino erat defpe£lurus *,

qui inter poftremi hujus & peffimi ffivi

peccata pius, morbida fanus, mutabilia conflans,

diverfillima idem pro virili permanfit j

qui poftquam per triginta annos

Praenobili Chriftianae Devonite comitiflae

in facris domefticis admtniftraffet

D. O. M. in cceleftibus miniftraturus abiit

Jun. 23, A. D. 1659.
^Etat. fuas 65,

Moerens pofuit reli&a led fecutura

Conjux Sarah Gale.

1 ad Tim. iv. 12,

EJlo exemplar fidelium infermone ,
in converfatione

,

&c.

Ore files, virtute doces, tuaque ufque docebit

Vivere vita, fides credere, morfque mori.

In the great church at Calais, A. D. 1725, I faw on the left

hand as you enter at the great Weft door, a large piefture hung up
againft the wall, reprefenting the lad judgement, giving a view of

heaven, purgatory, and hell, very grofs and ill performed, as are

all the paintings in this church. At the upper end of the nave,

on the right hand, on the top of the fupporter of the deik to a

feat or pew, is carved out in the wood a terrible figure of a man,

halfway to his navel, burning in the flames of purgator
,
painted

in proper colours, with this label coming out of his mouth :

Miferemini mei Jaltem amici.

5 The
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The Jefuits church at Namure in Flanders is an exquifite piece

of architecture. The outfide is built of a beautiful hone, adorned

with one tingle order after the Ionic. The infide is all cafed

over with marble in great pannels, which are fet off' with columns

of red marble, whofe bates and capitals are of black marble: the

roof is an arch of ftone, finely carved and painted.

In the abbey church of St. Bertin at St. Omer’s, I obferved, the

back of the high altar was overlaid with plates of gold, of em-
bofted work, reprefenting Chrift upon the crofs, with fix a pottles,

on each fide, in their proper habits, finely adorned with precious

hones, and the edges of their veftments fet with pearls from the

top to the bottom, and behind the altar the faint lies in a fhrine

of wrought filver. The convent belongs to the Benedictines, and

the facrihan told us there were about 900 MSS. in the library

written by the monks. The revenue of this ho ufe is twelve thou-

fand pounds a year herling
;
and when I was there, an achieve-

ment hung over the abbey gate for the deceafed abbot, the late

cardinal Dubois, who received half the income. In their veftry

wefaw feveral rich coverings for the front of the altar, of velvet,

damafk, fattin, See. embroidered with gold and filver, of dififerene

colours, fuitable to the feftivals obferved in the Roman church.

Anno 1729, in levelling the great road from the Efcurial to

the palace of St. Ildefonfo, near Madrid, in Spain, and in de-

molifhing the ruins of an ancient building, there were difeovered

212 Roman imperial and confular coins, amongft: which were

two Othos in copper.

At Wilton-houfe, the feat of the earl of Pembroke, built by

Inigo Jones, amongft the other curiofities (fuch as one of the

fineft collection of pictures in England, there being one of every

capital mafter, and above ftxty Greek and Roman marble buftoes,

betides
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befides feveral itatues) there is a private room (which is feldom

fhewn to Grangers, my lord having the key himfelf), in which are

prefer ved a great quantity of fpoils taken from the French at the

battle of St. Quintin, confiding of feveral fuits of armour for men
and horfe, lances, fpurs, laddies, 8ec. all gloriouny gained by

one of his lordfhip's ancellors, and placed in a regular order in

this armoury, in perpetual honour of fo great an achievement.

A triend of mine law them here in 1728.

Anno Domini 1730, I law in the hall of the King’s boufe, *

where the governor of Greenwich Hofpital reticles, at the foot of

Greenwich Park, the famous pidture of Sir Thomas More and

his family, painted by Hans Holbein, in which are about thir-

teen figures as big as the life. This picture belonged to the fa-

mily of the Ropers, one of whom married a daughter of Sir Tho-

mas More-, by whom, it is thought, this piece came to the

Ropers.

The following infeription, written upon a copper-plate, was

laid in the foundation of the new cafed fteeple of the church at

Greenwich, in the South Eaft corner, 1730; communicated to

me by Mr. Trubfhaw, one of the builders, and a Free Mafon

:

This fteeple was cafed, and raifed 70 feet higher, anno 1730, to make it uni-

form, and of apiece with the church, which was rebuilt 1713, and both at

the publick expence, purfuant to an aft of parliament made 1710, for build-

ing 30 new churches in and about the cities of London and Weitminlter.

Spermaceti is either the brain, or found near the brain, of the

whale ;
and what we call ambergrile is the fperm of the whale,

and found in the loins of that fifh, as J am informed by capt.

Atkyns, of Bofton in New England, who has by diffedtion made

this oblervation.

* There is a long account of Mrs. Roper, daughter of Sir Thomas More, in

the “ Lives of Learned Ladies.”

A very
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A very fine Madona belonging to Sir Robert Throckmorton,

lately brought from Italy, being a curious piece of Mofaic, inlaid

upon a fort of terrace, in fmall fquares about the fourth part of

a die, the whole carnation, eyes, and drapery, being as finely

reprefented as if painted in colours on canvas
;

the beft perform-

ance of this nature which I ever faw.

This prefent year 1731? I faw a fine compofition like white

.marble, invented by a Frenchman at Paris, about the bignefs of

half a fiieet of paper, upon which an impreffion from a copper-

plate was taken, exhibiting the equeftrian ftatue of Lewis XIV.

and all the great men and literati palling by, l'o exactly refembling

a print on paper, that it could fcarcely be diltinguifhed but from

the materials; a work, I think, of more curiofity than ufe.

Mr. Robert Thornton, of Lincoln Ihire, has a fine large coin,

broader than a crown piece, of James VI. king of Scotland. On
one fide a hand with a drawn fword, the point of it terminating

in the crown, with this infcription round It :

PRO ME : SI MEREOR IN ME.

On the reverfe the arms, and the king on horfeback :

IACOBVS D. G„ SCOTORVM REX, I 557. k

I prefume this menacing motto might be George Buchanan’s

defign during this king’s minority, and while under the regency.

Defigned to he written under the picture of Sir H. Parfons,

lord mayor of London, painted in a green hunting coat, A. D.

173°.
Behold the City’s Chief, from Paris come !

French lace and buttons were his cargo home.

The fcarlet gown is turn’d to frock of green.

High Church and Bedlam clofe the merry feenc.

* N(Reliq. Galean. Part I.] Ditnenfons
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Dimenfions of St. Peter’s at Rome.

Englifh

feet.

Italian

feet.

844 617 Length of the church within.

858 774 Length without, with the porch.

6 lO 446 Breadth within the church.

67O 480 Breadth without.

212 1 55 Height under the baluftrades.

220 161 Height to the vault.

275 201 Height with the vault.

I 10 801 Breadth of the church.

I96 143 Diameter of the cupola.

60 I 439 Height of it to the image of God the Father.

652 447 Height without, with pyramids, ball, and crofs.

ia6i 99 Height of its lantherns or fide cupolas.

Obelijk at Rome.

Inches.

787 Long.

92 Square at the lower end.

92 At the other end.

1*7 Pedeftal fquare.

197 Crofs at top, high.

I 10 The whole high .

Mr.
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Mr . S. Gale to (probably Dr, Stukeley.)

DEAR SIR,

I received your laft agreeable letter with the pleafant profpeft

of your nunnery, which now appears with a primitive fimplicity

and folitude. The views of fuch places often excite in me a de-

fire of retirement; but when that happy time will come, remains

a fecret in the book hid from mortal eyes. I prefume thefe re-

maining edifices were only fome granges belonging to the dif-

folved or demolifiied houfe. This morning I called at Mr. Noel’s,

who was gone out, but I left not only my Cotovicus, but like-

wife father Bernadin’s (for both whom I have a lingular refpedt)

at his lodgings. If I was not fully perfuaded they were in good

hands, I fhould hardly have ventured them fo far, therefore doubt

not but to fee them again next Chriitmas. The Society lait

Thurfday night were much pleafed with your view, at which were

prefent Mr. Martin and Sir Prafutagus. All here fend their re-

fpedts
;
which be pleafed to accept from,

Sir,

Your moil obliged humble fervant,

S. Gale.

* N 2 Mr,
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Bi/hop Fleetwood to Mr . R. Gale.

c r v, Ely Houfc, Ooh 19,5 1
17 j 6.

I am fattened to my bed byfomething like the gout, which has

feized on my left knee, or otherwife I would myfelf have brought

the paper that comes with this letter, and have afked your favour

and affiftance in the thing defired. The young man concerned

is the Ion of a very honeft man, and I believe well qualified for

the favour which he feeks. If it be eafy to you, and real'onable

in itfelf, that he fhould obtain it, 1 hope you will favour me
herein, and let it be by your means, for I know nobody elfe to

whom I may apply, or by whom I would rather be obliged.

I am, Sir,

Your affe&ionate friend and humble fervant,

W. Ely.

Bifhop
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Bi/hop Gastrell to Mr. H. Gale..

* , j,
Chrift Church, Oxon,

s A
' June 14, 1721.

Since my return to Oxford, I have confulted with my old re-

gifter, and have from thence tranfcribed a fhort account of what

I find relating to the archdeaconry of Richmond. If any part of

it be thought neceflary to be added to what is intended concern-

ing the Honour of Richmond, it will be proper to employ fome

perfon here Ikilled in old hands and abbreviations to take an

exa<ft copy of it, which he lhall have free leave to do. Be pleafed

to communicate the inclofed, with my fervices, to Mr. Gale. I

fet out for Chefter the beginning of next week, and therefore

defire a line from you before I go.

I am your humble fervant, ,

Fran. Cestrens.

N. B. What 1 have tranfcribed entirely without an Sec. I be-

lieve is pretty exadt, if it can be ealily read.

Mr.
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Mr , W illis to Mr. S. Gale.

tw? a n err Whaddon-Hnll, Aug. 30, 1739,U sL L\ cj Auj near Fenny Stratford, Bucks.

1 trouble you with three or four lines about Suflex, to pray you

to entreat the gentleman of the board, who is a native of Sulfex,

being born at Framlield, who was pleafed to tell me, if I put dowrn

the places I wanted, he would endeavour to procure them for

me in Sulfex *. I am exceedingly imperfect in that county, and fo

any improvements would help, if he could get but half a fcore

in the whole of thofe dedications I want. When we dined at the

Swan together, he ieemed to give me great hopes and encourage-

ment. 1 have written down the places on the other fide
;
the gentle-

man’s name is out of my memoiy at this inftant, but I doubt not

you know who he is, as he is of your board. I congratulate you on

Dr. Stukeley’s getting the living of Somerby, co. Lincoln. I have

the happinefs of hearing from your good brother from Scruton.

He and Dr. Knight have had a pleafant journey to Edinburgh,

and are returned well t. 1 hope to fee the dodtor here next week.

I heard on Sunday from the bifhop of Gloucefter. I fuppofe my
couiin Henfon is not yet returned

;
my bed refpedts heartily at-

tend him and all friends, particularly the gentleman I give this

trouble to, which I deferred fo long, in hopes of hearing from fe-

veral reverend gentlemen of SuiTex I wrote to; but they being

filent, I take the liberty to trouble you, which I pray, dear Sir, ex-

cufe, and be pleafed to favour me with a line in anfwer. I hope

the gentleman will, by Michaelmas at farthed, give me fome in-

telligence. If 1 had got Devonfhire done, 1 need not give farther

trouble
;
who am, Sir,

Your mod: allured friend, and fervant to command,

Browne WLllis.

* This probably relates to Mr. Willis’s Nctitia Parliamentaria.

L See before, p. 65*.o

B[fhop
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Mr. Arthur Bedford to Dr. Z. Gret.

", p- ** :*
, i T' ’ C f l i I 9 I f

-

' <
'

i • i ;

' %
. i .. . \y

•n _ Tr n.,, Iloxton, near London,
KEV. OlR, July i, 174 2,

YeSterday I received a letter from Mr. Allen, minister of Ket-

tering in Northamptonshire, in which he delired me to write to

you concerning his “ Archseologia Univerlalis,” or Univerfal

Hiftory, which he hath prepared for the prefs. I have read it

over, and found in it a more Solid learning and better judgement

than I expedted. He deligns it as an abridgement and improve-

ment of Dr. Prideaux. He hath really taken a great deal of pains

in this affair, and hath given us a fhort account of the 27 years

of the Peloponnelian war, which the Dodtor omitted. He hath

interfperfed many very good obfervations, to vindicate the juftice,

power, wifdom, goodnefs, providence, and truth of God, in the

government of the world, and the honour of our dear Redeemer,

&c. After all, I fear that he will not have intereft enough to get

it printed, which I have often told him, but nothing will convince

him. I Should advife him, if he would be advifed, to leave off

at the birth of our Saviour, and not carry it down to the deftruc-

tion of the Roman empire, anno 476, becaufe it will very much
inhance the price, and to leave out St. Barnabas’s Epittles, and

Hermas’s Palfor, which he hath translated wholly, and deligns

to print with them, though they are fo foreign to his title. Both

thefe authors are certainly Spurious. Barnabas’s arguments

are too poor and low to prove what he intends, and Hermas Seems

to be but an enthufiaft, like the Second book of Efdras, and

we have too much of that Sort already. Thefe books will greatly

betray his want of judgement to the world, and ruin the im-

4 preffion
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preflion of the reft ; and this I have often told him, but cannot

convince him. I have mentioned my fentiments ; but the reft

of the book I look upon to be a valuable performance, and am

Your affectionate and humble brother and fervant,

Arthur Bedford.
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CORRESPONDEN CE
O F

CONTEMPORARY ANTI QJJ ARIES
WITH MR. R. G A L E j

AND
MINUTES OF THE SPALDING SOCIETY.

I.

Part of a Letter from E. Cony, Efq; to Roger Gale, Efq;

giving an account of fome Roman Antiquities found near

Walpole in Marlhland in Cambridgefhire, Nov. 8, 1727. *

I
AM now at the place above, which gives name and t' tie to

lord Walpole. It lies near the lea, and was fenced from it

by the Romans with a ftrong bank. We have footfteps of their

being there, by many tumuli over the country ; but I do not

know of any coins that have been found nearer than March in

the Ifle of Ely, about twelve miles dillant, at which place I

know of one who fome years lince dug up a large pot of

copper, but they are all gone. I have a tenant who lives

under the bank, and, upon digging in his garden, about three feet

under ground, he found many Roman bricks, and an aqueduct

made with earthen pipes
; we took up about 26, moft whole,

though not without difficulty, they being almoft as tender as

the earth itfelf.

Sir Andrew Fountain tells me they are truly Roman, and

made of the fame earth as the urns, and turned, which was
the cuftom of thole days. I think them line of the kind; which
has induced me to fend one of them to the curious Mr. Gale,

II which
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which you will find at Dr. Maffey’s, to whom I Lent four laft

Saturday. He has orders to deliver or fend you one of them,

the reft are for lord Colerane, Mr. Ellis, andhimfelf. I have,

alfo fent one of them to Dr. Stukeley, and Mr. Johnfon of

Spalding, whofe thoughts of them 1 have delired, and hope

you will oblige me with yours, &c. E, Co\y,
Thefe pipes were made of palilh red earth,, which grew

hard again upon their being expofed fome time to the air
; the

length of them was 20 inches, the bow 3^ inches, the thick-

nefs of their Tides -j- an inch, one of the ends much fmaller.

than the other, fo as to be infected into the wider end of the:

pipe it followed,. R. G,.

II.

Letter from Dr. Stukeley to Mr. R. Gale, about Mr. Peck’s en-
deavouring to bring a Roman road through Stamford.

’ Granttam,
SIR? Jan. 31, 1727-8.

My neighbour Mr. Peck fent me his book of Stanford a-

while ago, though I have not feen him. I juft read over his

account of the Roman antiquities there, which I thought very

little fatisfabtory. He feems defirous of making a vicinal Ro-

man road go through his town, without the leaft ground or

probability; and indeed the reafcn is very eafy why the Romans

did not make a town upon that river, but at Brig-Cafterton,

two miles further, becaufe it makes a better ftage upon the

road, being the mid-way between Durobrivis, Chefterton by

Caftor, and Caufennis, Great Paupton, each 10 miles, from

Durobrivis to Huntington, Durocinents is 10 miles; and with-

out doubt they would have divided the fpace between Cau-

fennis and Lindum, 20 miles, into two equal parts too, but

that there was no water to be met with, except at Ancafter.

They
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They find coins very frequently at Hunnington, not far from

the Caftrum Cohortis of Ancafier
;

feveral were brought to me
the other day, nothing among them remarkable.

From the words Hunnington and Ancafier, I guefs the boggy

valley and rivulet there was called Onna, and that perhaps was

the Roman name of Ancafier, though forgot both in Antoninus

and Ravennas ; but I am almofi antiquated to thefe fort of

ftudies ; I fhall never enjoy fo agreeably the pleafure of a con-

templative life as when I write to you, who am moll cor-

dially yours, See. Wm. Stukeley.

hi.

Fart of a letter from Maurice Johnson, Efq; to Mr. R. Gale,

giving an account of the Antiquary Society at Spalding,

and of Dr. Stukeley-, September, 1729.

I doubt not but you have feen our worthy friend the Doflor

in 'pontificalibus. He favoured me a few days ago with fome

lines before he went up for holy orders
;
and I had foon after

a poftfeript in a letter from our friend Browne Willis, giving as

punctual an account of the day when, the place where, and

the perfen by whom he was ordained, as if he had been a

mitred prelate, and had received fome facred inveftiture per

annulum et baculum . I fuppofe, at leaft I hope, fome definable

finecure, if not the call, may prove the reward, quod pofitd

lacerna togatus incedit.

As we have the honour of your being a member of our

Society, I have a right to acquaint you, Sir, that we go on glo-

rioufly, making our regulations firifler as to our regular and
reiident members, and yet not only increasing the number, but

bettering our oeconomy.

II 2 We
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We have lately had from an ingenious member Dr. Bolton,

a dotffor of phyfick at Bolton, a pretty prefent of a colledtion

of fpecimens of Aldgrave, Albert Durer, and other antient

engravers, made by him in Holland ; and fmce I had lalt the

pleafure of feeing you, we have admitted two do&ors of divinity,

one of them head of Queen’s in Oxon, two feamen, one lawyer,

two furgeons, a captain, and five other gentlemen. Now we
can carry on a fort of epiftolary correfpondence with fome fellow-

member in moil: parts of the world
;
but I fhall confine myfelf

to a few, and leave the new to my brother. Of thofe from,whom
I hope to hear when their leifure permits, there is no gentle-

man who honours me with his friendfhip can give truer pleafure

than yourfelf to, dear Sir, yours, Sec- Maurice Johnson.

I entreat you, if you have any memoirs relating to the works

of the Romans, ,Saxons, or Danes, in draining our fens, that

you will communicate them to me—-Whence were the Vafa

Myrrhina, fo much efteemed by the Romans, as appears from:

Juvenal fo called in your opinion ?

IV.

Letter from Maurice Johnson Efq; to Mr. R. Gale, concerning

a curious fmall buffo of a woman, found at York
;
and de-

ferring the body of a Venus, found at Spalding in Lincoln-

fhire
;
and a plan of that place taken by Mr. Grundy.

SIR, July 22
>

: 7 22,

Gratitude demands it from me to acknowledge your kind in-

vitation of me to your houfe, and of your To readily accom-

modating me with your fine antique Brigantian copper bulfoy

of which 1 procured an excellent caff in the fame metal, by the

beft hand in London
;
and my friend and kinfimn Mr. Lynn

* Sat. vi. 155. vu. 13 3*

has
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has another taken from mine, of which treafqres we are fond,

for, like the Lacedemonians, let my home be never fo homely,

I conceive it heft worth cultivating
;
’tis more than enough for

my leifure and enquiries ;
and Britain, through its various ages,

affords as much as I can wiih, though feweff inffances in the

fculptile way, or arts of defigning in general. To draw from

you, Sir, who muft have coniiderably juffer thoughts about

that molle fpirans bronzo than we can pretend to, I cannot

forbear telling you, I conceited (as you told me, I think, that

it was found among fome ruins near Boutham-barr at York)

it to be intended for Cartifmandona by the artift
;
but from the

melancholy air of the countenance, having a little farther con-

fidered it, I am now inclined to think it her contemporary, the

unfortunate wife of the brave Caratac, when under the dill refs

of the Roman captivity, and doomed to adorn the triumph of

Claudius, or rather of Oftorius, wliofe name, I think, Tacitus

gives us not, but fays, her hufband’s noble manly carriage, and

oration at the imperial tribunal, gained him, her, and his brothers,

their liberty Methinks this face leems to be taken when
that great man’s wife was kneeling before the throne of their

imperious Conqueror, and to have all that grandeur in mifery

as might move Agrippinam fignis Romanis prafidentem
,
and

all that grand gufto of the Grecian fculptors wTho then flourilhed

in moft parts of the weftern world, efpecially at Rome (where

probably this was made) and had there done many admirable

* It is impoflible to fay, who this fine bufto reprefents. Ahbot Starbini called it Berenice,

from its beautiful hair and head-drefs
;

others, from the paftion expreft in the face, would have

it to be Lucretia. R. Gale.—This buft was found in digging a cellar in the manor or ruins of

St. Mary’s abbey, York, about 1716, and given to Roger Gale, eiq; who fuppofed it Lucretia
,

there being no goddefs in all the Roman theology to aferibe it to. It was drawn and engraven by

that very ingenious artift Mr. Vertue, F. A. S, and the plate given by Mr. Gale to Mr. Drake’s

Hift. of York, which fee p. 65. It may have been the ornament of a flandard, like that bronze

buft found in rebuilding the great bridge at Cambridge, which Dr. Stukeley fancied to repreient

Oriuni, the wife of Caraufius, and which is now in the hands of the rev. Dr. Lort.

works,
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works, and io continued to do down to the end of the An-
tonine family. Horace, who fhews himfelf a connoiffeur fuf-

ficient whenever he but occaiionally hints at the arts of de-

fining, tells us,

Gracia capta ferum viclorem cepit
,
et artes

Intulit agrejii Latic—
fo long before as his and Auguftus’s time, who marmoream
reliquit Romam ,

as he himfelf did teftify, and I cannot per-

ceive but the heads on his and his fucceflors’ coins to Nero,

when they commonly fix the ftandard for elegancy in re

metallica ^
are as bold and juft as after

;
but the reverfes have

rarely fo many figures on them, and I believe their medaglions

are rarer
;
yet fome of the few brafs family pieces which I have

leen in my lord Colerane’s colieftion, the Agrippina in brafs

with Neptune on the reverfe, the Auguftus of the fame fize with

an eagle on the reverfe, in my own few lpecimens of fuch re-

mains of antiquity, and cwitatibus Ajia rejlitutis there alfo, a com-

pliment to Tiberius, which Mr. Secretary Addifon under Naples

takes fo much notice of as to give a print of it, are proofs,

in my judgment, fufficient to fix the ftandard of the grand

gufto in re metallica higher than Nero, and why we may
admit this moll elegant bufio of the age as I imagine it. In

Nero’s age, they became more dreft, affeftcd neatnefs, and

a finenefs that will not be found fo agreeable as the fimple

grandeur that appears from the conclufion of the Punic wars to

Nero’s time. There was fome adulation ; but nothing like

what I have feen of him, in a reverfe of a mezzo-bronzo, a

complex figure of that prince, both as the God Phoebus and the

Fuller Nero, as he appeared on the ftage, when the poet fays,

It was a happy piece of prudence in his competitors, brothers

of the firing, to play fo, that he might have the preference

and the prize.

1 can-
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I cannot boaft of the exquifite beauty of the workmanfhip

;

but (confidering it is cut out of a courle wragg-flone, et ex quo-

itbet faxo non fiat Venus nitidiffima) we have lately had repofited

ki our Mufeum of the Antiquarian Society (which has the

greatefl honour for you, Sir) an alto-relievo trunk from the

neck to the navel, with one arm left of Venus, the old titular

patronefs of this place, in a fort of recumbent pofture. It

was lately found buried very deep, under the foundation of a flack

of chimneys of our Society-houfe, which were pinned up and

repaired, the foundation having given way. Perhaps there

might have been long agone a temple confecrated to her in that

very place, afterwards demolifhed, and thereon a Chriflian

church eredled, as is not uncommon
;

for the old conven-

tual church flood thereabouts, and facing the high bridge, I

believe, extended fo far as to cover the ground our Society-

houfe now flands upon. VThis, however, is the molt re-

markable fculpture I have ever feen found in thefe parts
; and ap-

pearing never to have been cloathed, and being in fuch a

pofture, makes me conclude, is no remains of any Ghriflian

monument, or feripture hiftory. The Saxon Friga, of both

fexes, fay fome, was reprefented fitting, the body naked, but

mufcled more like a man, with fhort hair; this has long locks,

large breads, and tender mufcling.

Mr. Grundy, an accurate land -Purveyor *, teacher of the ma-
thematics, and member of our Society, who has Purveyed this

large lordfhip lately for the duke of Buccleugh, lord of this

manor, having drawn the plan of this town, as a donation to

our Mufeum, propofes to add the perfpedtive views of the pub-

lick buildings as decorations at the fides of it; and for one,

feeing we have no other authority that I know of, the form

of our old conventual church (taken down and fold by Charles

* Mr. J. Grundy was much employed in draining and in improving the navigations in Chefnire
and Lancaihire. See Brit, Top. I. 260,266*. 530, 531.

Brandon
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Brandon duke of Suffolk, to whom Henry VIII. gave all the

buildings and perfonals), I propbfe lie fin all give a drawing of

an old vellum map *, I have, made before the diifolution
; which

is of the better authority, becaufe Croyland abbey-church,

therein alio depicted, is not unlike the remains of it, or what

from the remains we may wr
ell judge it to have been. To

this his plan I have fubjoined a fhort hiftorical account t of the

town at. his requeft, and the inftance of our Society, whom I

labour to ferve all I can, and truly my labour is not in vain, for

I have the pleafure of good company there once a week for my
pains ;

and what’s to me the molt valuable con federation, my
fons may have, as my eldeft has for fome time part had, the

advantage of an early introduction into the converfation of fober,

learned, and ingenious men, and of well-knowing fuch of their

neighbours whofe acquaintance will be held w rorth cultivating;

feeing what new things come out in literature at a light expence,

and exerting themfeives without that immoderate awe and re-

link nt which grave faces of unknown pcrfonages put upon
youths, when they might fpeak to the purpofe. I entreat you,

good Sir, to believe me, Sec. yours, Maur. Johnson.

P. S. Breval o.bferves, in his Remarks on feverai Parts of Europe,

that the Celtic coins of princes of the Sequani are much the belt

work; that many of them have a Greek-like character; and I think

all agree with our great Camden that Caligula built the Arx Britan-

nica in Dutch Holland ; from whence, and the Burgh Cattle at Ley-

den, according to Breval’s judgement jj,
a work of that age, and not

Hengift’s, it may feem there were Roman artificers, architects

at lead, early in thefe parts of the world: and the other arts

of defigning, which Sir Harry Wotton fays are fubfervient to

that, ufually attend upon it
;
fculpture and painting being of

chief ufe to adorn building.

* Quaere if that called the Abbot’s old map. See Brit. Top I. 537.

f See an extraft from this account in Itin. Cur. p. 18. See a!fo Brit. Top. I. 528. 556.

j l>. 27. (I Remarks, vol. I. p. 23,

5 V.
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V.

Extracts from the Minutes of the Antiquary Society at Spalding,

in Lincolnfhire, in a letter from Maurice Johnson, Efq. to

Mr. R. Gale, Auguft 25, 1735.

That 1 may fomewhat account for our proceedings, and fhew

you it might be in fome meafure worth while to bellow fo much
pains upon us, give me leave to fend you a brief extract of our

late minutes *.

1735. June S' The reverend the Prefklent in the chair. The
Rate of the Mufeum confidered, and that of the library. Some
orders made for the better regulating and augmenting them.

A drawing and an account of a large Bivalve, with a fmall in-

cifure, the colour white, prefented to the Mufeum by the R.ev.

Mr. Ray, a member.

A drawing and an account of a large Mufhroom Coral, or Brain«

ftone, by Mr. Beaupre Bell, a member.

A letter from Mr. Bogdani t, a member, concerning Fluxions,

in anfwertoMr. Lyn j, another member.

An account by the lirft Secretary of Grimeflhorpe Hall, a feat of

his grace the duke of Ancafter in this county, the architecture,

the tapeftry, pictures, and plate there.

A prefent, from a lady, of a filken fpool artificially inclofed in

a phial.

Mr. John Muller, a Lorrainer, and eminent mathematician,

elected, and admitted an honorary member by ballot.

Several tranfadtions in MS. of a Philofophical Society at

Dublin, 1707, read, and prefented to Dr. Green, Secretary of this

Society.

* The former part of this letter concerns the Corbridge Silver plate
;
on which fee another,

dated May 3, 1735, with the tranfafiions of the Spalding Society, in Mr. Hutchinfon’s View of
Northumberland 1 150.

f Mr Bogdani was F. R. & A. SS. and had a confiderable office in the Office of Ordnance at

the Tower. He died, at Hitchin in Hertfordfhire, in November 1771.

X George Lyn, elq. of Southwick, in the county of Northampton, who gave an account of an
Aurora borealis feen there, Ph. Tr. N' 348 ; and, with the affiftance of his fon and Mr. Bogdani,
drew the tefielafed Pavement found, 1736, at Cotterftock in the fame county, engraved by Vertue
for the Society of Antiquaries 1737. Mr. Lyn was related to Mr. Johnfon.

I June
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Jane 12. The Prefident and fix other regular members pre-

fen t.

Several fpecimens of curious (hells, prefented by the Prefident

and others, repofited in the new drawers.

A curious (heath for a knife and fork very long, and embroi-

dered with bands of all colours more tejfelato feu mufivo ,
(hewn by

Mr. Ray.

Part of a letter from Mr.Beaupre Bell to the Secretary, (hewing

fome hydroftatical experiments on Roman medals, to diftinguifh

cafts.

N. B. The fame method had been tried by John Chickley, Efq.

June 19. Prefident and nine other regular members prefent.

The Society’s coadjutor and gardener produced a prodigious

large rofe, raifed in their garden.—Rofa incarnata Rayi, fol. 3c.

L. I. c. 4.

A white mole, taken by a member at Cowbitt, in his garden in

this parifh, prefented to the Mufeum; afpotof black hairs round

each eye, and a black tail.

The cafe of Frances Wood, or Hood, whofe feet parted from

her legs, and came off in the fmall-pox, and (lie recovered with-

out help of any medicine or chirurgeon, at Saltford near Bath,

in the month of March, 1723.

Dr. Grew’s Mufeum adapted to our Mufeum by the Secretary.

June 26. Prefident and eight other regular members.

An impreffion from a Perfian or Armenian intaglio damped

on paper, which Mr. Alexander Gordon* gave the Secretary, with

his defcription and draught of the fame, and fome conjectures

thereupon.

An account of fome fine painted glafs, and the blazon of the

arms of Lincoln College in Oxford, drawn and written by Mr.

Falknerof that college, a member of this Society.

A Latin Epiftolary Poem, MS.i “ B. Leveling Gilberto fuo.”

* Secretary to the Society of Antiquaries in London.

f Mr. Loveling and Mr. Gilbert were both of them Commoners of Trinity College, Oxon, and

intimate friends.

A Roney
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A fto.iey incruftation, and talk, found at Shotover-hill.

Mr. Stagg, Coadjutor, prefented the Mufeum with a Murex

Aculeatus Permagnus—See Grew’s Catal. p.126, upon which

occafion the Secretary gave fome account of the purple dye, and

how extracted from that fhh, and alfo of the Buccina, whereof

we have various fine fpecimens.

July 3. The Rev. Mr. Walter Johnfon, LL. B. in the chair,

and ten other members (all regular) prefent.

Mr. Falkner, a member, prefented a plan of the Phyfic

Gardens, Gates, and new defcription of the buildings for the Pro-

feffor’s houfe and library at Oxford.

Dr. Green, Secretary, and Mr. Cox, Operator, undertook, at the

inftance of the Society, to colled! and prepare a Hortus Siccus for

the Mufeum, and to fet about it forthwith, to be placed over the

fpecimens of the Materia Medica, and to be ranged in a nefl of

drawers already prepared.

Mr. B. Bell, a member, prefented a collection of monumental
Infcriptions, MS. in the church of Walfingham-parva, in the

county of Norfolk.

At the Ducking on Thurfday laft, were taken up 174 dozen

of malards or drakes moulting, and on Monday 46 dozen and a

half, in all 2646 birds.

Dr. Green, a Secretary of this Society, read a diflertation ujxm
the Ofteocolla, and compared a fpecimen of it with that we took

for an incruftation, prefented byMr. Palmer, and found at Shotover-

hill.

July 10. The Prefident in the chair, ten other regular mem-
bers.

A prefent to the Mufeum of the legs and feet of the larger

Loon or Diving-bird, Ivyoaxs^ic of Ariftotle, with a defcription

thereof, whence Oars were invented by a Piatecan.

* See Pennant’s Britifh Zoology II. 419—422. 4to.

I 2 Mr.
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Mr. Button, a member, (hewed the Society five Roman coins;

one in great brafs of exquifite work, the Apotheofis of Antoninus

Pius; another of him with a radiated crown
; 3. Nero; 4. Vef-

pafian; 5. Titus.

Dr. Green, Secretary, brought an unufual Hypericum, which

grows plentifully upon the banks of an old moat round the pre-

empts of this priory, alfo the Nymphaea. See Ray’s account of it.

Itfeemsto have been the Lotus of the Nile.

The other Secretary read a difTertation on Text, Textum,

Textus, Grammatical, Canonical, Clailical, and Legal, Sec. from

a manufeript of his own.

July 17. The Secretary, Mr. Johnfon, communicated part of a

letter to him from his fon, a member, in London, giving an ac-

count in French of a molt magnificent Ciftern*, made in Jermaia

jftreet (by Mr. Jernegan) for Mr. Meynil, of molt exquifite work-

manfhip, valued at 8000I.

Alfo of another letter to him from Mr, Bell, a member, with an

infeription found at Taloire concerning an Horologe, with that

gentleman’s learned difTertation thereon, and feme obfervations

(obiter) of the faid Secretary’s touching the fame, and the Sciathe-

ricon, Clepfydra, and Clepfamiddion of the ancients.

As that gentleman has fince fhewed me fome thoughts of yours,

Sir, on this fubjePt, and the fame infeription, it may not be unac-

ceptable to remind you of two or three obfervations of my own
inferted occafionally in our minutes at this place. ' fltolxye/ov,

SxioOYjgixov, vel Solarium Pliny 8c Junius. IxioQriscv, v. Plutarch,

in Marcello, 8c Diog. Laertium, Athen. lib. iv.
*

Q.^ovoy.{iov Alex-

and. Aphrodif. Problem, lib. xix. 95. Of thefe there are very an-

cient iuftances, as in Scripture of the Dial of Ahaz, that in the

Campus Martius, and Pliny’s at his villa.

KAst per quod- aqua fenfim diftillat. Ariftophanes in ...

,

* This is the Cittern of which a Lottery was afterwards made,

- Hence
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TIence alfo Ktetybfyiov, feu parva Clepfydra, apud Philoflrat.

in Vita Adriani Soph idee. 'Y^ojxoTtiov apiul Synef. Epifl. 15.'

KAsiJ Junii, a \^:x[jL[aiov arena feu arenula. Alex. Aphrod.

Prob. 1. I. 1.

Now, Sir, it fhouldfeem from the words of Varro, (DeReRufcica

III. c. 5.) thatinthe Aviary at his country feat nearCafinum, his Ho-
0

rologium was clockwork or an automaton, according to his deferip-

tionof its demonlfrating the hours by the moving of the figure of a

liar to them round the infide of the thclus or cupola; and CaftePs

tranflation, figure and explanation in his book of Villas, to which

I fee you are a fubferiber, (fee p. 70. 7 1
. 7 2.) and which our Society

received as the bountiful donation of our worthy and learned

member, Mr. Samuel Wefley*, jun. A.M. and formerly u flier of

Weflminfier, now head-mafter of Tiverton ichool in Devonlnir,e.

Whether the Signa might not fignify Bells, and they be a fort

of chimes, which the Servus had charge of, I doubt, and fubmit

this citation to your confideration. AEdificium, a clock-houfe or

tower. “ Perduravit ignis in turre ecclefioe monafterii de Burch

(Medefhamfted, nunc Peterburgh) novem diebus, Sc omnia figna

confracia funt.” Hift. vet. de Petriburgo, fol. 17. citat. in J. Le-

landi Colledi. v. I. part I. p. 15. This was fpoken, as I think,

on the general invafion and conflagration made by the Danes in

thefe parts, when they deftroyed all the antiquities here.

Mr. Bogdani, a member, afiifted the Secretary in placing all their

impreflions, Sec. in proper order in the drawers; and prefented

the Mufeum with many curious impreflions of antiques, and alio

with a fine Lapis Lazuli ftone, and of Lambert blew, both found

in Sufiex, much ufed in painting, and a large "plate of Mufcovy

glafs, or talk.

The Prefident communicated the following receipt, which 1

prefent you with ; he had it from Mr, Norman Cany, who made
* Brother to the Methodifts ; ar.d author of a Volume of Poems, in which are fome Tales very

well told.

I the
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the fine bed of feathers, fold for fome thoufand pounds to the

king of Pruflia.

Take of gum arabic {lb, melt in water one quart; white rofin

the bignefs of a walnut, beat to powder the fined: flower of

wheat {lb. mix them gradually in another quart of water,

boil them gently at leaf! half an hour, flir them conflantly

till they are almoft cold, flrain the whole through a piece

of crape well wafhed, fo that the black is taken out, and pour

it into china faucers. It will keep 40 years. When you

would ufe it, break a bit as you want it, and diflblve it in

warm water. It preferves againfl moths and other infedts.

July 24. The rev. the Prefident and ten other members.

A paper manufcript was read, intituled, 6i A project touching a
u petition to Q. Elizabeth, for eredling her library and new aca-

“ demy of Antiquaries.”

Mr. Spelman’s, Sec. accounts of the fame, colledled by the Se-

cretary, and the original draughts of the rules of the prefent An-
tiquarian Society.

July 31. The rev. the Prefident, nine regular and two hono-

rary members prefent.

The Secretary prefented a call of the medal of Gregory XIII.

on the maflacre of Paris, with fome account of the original

medal whence this was taken, in the cabinet of Dr. Middleton

Maffey*, a member of the Society, and of the fa6t.

Read fome farther account of the filver table found near Cor-

bridge, from the London Evening Poft, N° 1199+.

Aug. 7. The Prefident, lix regular, two honorary members

prefent.

Mr. B. Bell, a member, fhewed the fociety two Roman fibulae,

lately dug up near Reculver in Kent, (See plate III. fig. 1, 2, 3.)

* Richard Middleton M alley, M. D. was ele&ed a member of the Society of Antiquaries,

1718, to whom he a£ted as Secretary during the abfence of Dr. Stukeley 1725, 1726. He was a!fo

1-. R. S. He died at Roftherne in Chefliire,' March 27, 1743.

f The account of it in the Newcaitle newfpaper is printed by Mr. Hutchinfon, in his View of

Northumberland, I. 146.

He
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OF THE SPALDING SOCIETY. *2

Healfo communicated the following verfes, wrote by Mr. Titlcy,

when at Weftminfter fchool - :

Sit mihi viventi decus et fentienti

Virgilii in tumiilum divinipramia vatis.

Extend'd viridem laurea denfa comam .

Quid tibi defuntlo valet hacf fcelicior olim

Sub patula fagi tegmine vivus erat.

The rev. Mr. Ray, a member, fhewed the Society Tome pieces

of very thick Rained glafs, which was dug up in a garden, whereon

part of the conventual church of Spalding Rood.

Mr. Bogdani drew in the minute-book two Parabolic Specula,

and thereto added an explanation, fhewing how by means thereof

Archimedes might in probability fire the Roman dripping at the

liege of Syracufe. A very curious folution of that well-attefied

but much doubted performance.

AuguR 14. The Prefident, ten regular, and one honorary

member prefent.

Mr. Johnfon, Secretary, read a difiertation of his own, upon,

the invention and improvement of glafs. Shewed the Society

part of a ribbed glafs urn found in a fepulchre at Port Mahon,

given him by the honourable Mr. Bertie J, a memberofthe Society.

It feems by the fragments to have been of the drape repre-

fented in plate III. fig. 4. It is of all the colours in the rainbow,

like the mod beautiful oriental pearl
;
but much dirt Ricking

to it, and broken into a thoufand pieces when he firR had it.

The diflertation took notice of glafs cups, bowls, the toreumata

of the ancients. ./Egypt firR famous for them, then Venice, now
England.—Of window- glafs, painting or Raining it, and the three

gradations of improvements made therein, and examples to be

feen in the ancient buildings of Spalding and its neighbourhood.

* Mr. Titley was of Trinity Hall, Cambridge, and envoy to the king of Denmark. His ceL~
brated Imitation of Horace, Book III. Ode 2. and the anlwer which Dr. Bentley honoured him with,
are printed in Gent. Mag. 1740, p. 616.—He is again mentioned, by Mr. Johnfon, in p. 66.

X Peregrine Bertie, F. A. S. 1718.

FirR,
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Firft, fimple in regular figures, fquare, lozengewife, round, &c.

placed in pieces of different colours only, without any other

draught ordefign having ever been in the glafs, or intended; as

a tranfparent piece of Opus teiTellatura, or Mofaic, as in the eaft

window of the free grammar-fehoo], transferred, no doubt, from

the much ancienter priory at the diffolution, and in fome windows

in the cathedrals of Lincoln and Ely.

The fecond fort was when, without a proper tint, the drawings

were with black, or Sanguis Draconis, or any colour, as in thofe

of the priory, exhibited at the lalt meeting of the Society by

Mr. Ray. So fome ff ill at Lincoln, Moulton, and Pinchbeck.

The third, laft, and bell: fort, when the colours were pro-

perly fhaded with fimilar tints, as in fome glafs in the Secretary’s

poffeflion, fome in Gedney church, the beft at Oxford, Fairford,

Cambridge, See.

The Secretary alfo fhewed an oblong fquare piece of glafs,

of a very thick fine deep Azure or Ultramarine colour, having

the letters [fee plate III. fig. 5.] annealed in gold or burnt on.

This is all there was, though it has been broken, and by the fecre-

tary fet together again
; there are no marks on the backfide.

1 read it ETHELREDVS REX APVD TEMPLVM, and hum-
bly conceive it to have been part of a fhrine or reliquary for fome

remains of that royal monk king Etheldred, whofehiflory you have

in the Saxon Chronicle fub ann. 656, and who, on his queen

Ofritha’s being killed by the Danes, in a fit of defpair and devotion,

became a monk and abbot of Bardeney, in his own kingdom and

this county, A. D. 704. But as for the characters, and being in

real gold, very antient, and the like never feen before by me, I

conclude it was made in the reign of his brother and fucceffor in

the realm, perhaps not very long after his death, which happened

A. D. 716, and entreat the favour of your thoughts upon it.

Communicated by George Lyn, fen. of Southwdck, near

Oundle, in Northampton (hire, a member, an addition to his

former
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former Tables of Meteorological Obfervations, anfwering Dr.

Jurin’s, a member’s, requeft and propofols from April 173 3, when
we had them lait, accurately drawn up in feveral columns to this

time.

Read a curious account of the firuAure of the human heart, as

communicated by a learned pliylician attended with proper

draughts illuihratine the fame.
<S> o

The Secretary acquainted the Society, that, with the affi fiance of

the Treafurer, Mr. Bogdanif, Bell, and Falkner, hie had put all the

plans, prints, and drawings belonging to the Society in proper

order into their porto folios.

Auguft 21. Read your lafi, giving fo full and fatisfaCtory ac-

count of the Corbridge fiver table, and took notice to the Society

•of the leal with which you had irnprefied the cover,

o. € $ ij© 3 (£ DC D£tjIJrjra(£llD.

but who was he J ?

Alfo read a letter from my fon to me, with the legends on the

infide and outfide of an old ring, lent by one Mr. Sprufton of

Cambridge to Mr. George Vertue, a member
;

that on the outfide

[plate III fig. 6.] feems to have been a prayer or invocation to

St. Guthlake, though 1 believe not either of them originally

truly cut, or not exaCtly copied. The infide [fig. 7.] feems to

be a charm. And what was much better, two drawings in In-

dian ink neatly done by him (as thejudges' then prefent were pleafed

to fay) of twro fphinxes in Dr. Mead’s collection, copied from Mr.

Gordon’s, one veiled like a matron, the other with her hair braided,

and neatly fet with a backward coeffeure, like a pretty young lafs.

We read two dilTertations, one about ambergrife, another on

fafeination by the eye, which I rather believe effected by the

* Alexander Stuart, M. D. F. R. S.

•f
William Bogdani, Efq. (fee p. 77) was a good 'fcholar, and an excellent draughtfman.

He was appointed Secretary to the Ordnance-office at the death of Mr. Bufn, and enjoyed it till

his death in 1771; but lived quite retired on his eftate at Hitchin for near twenty years before

his deceafe.

X The owner of the fealmight have been a native of Driffield, in Gloucefter or York fibres.

K venom
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venom of the rattle- {hake, fpit out of his mouth upon the obje<5t,

though at feme diftance, whereby it fickens; having heard an in-

dance of a gentleman who killed himfelf only by rubbing fome
venom fo fpit on his boot with his finger on the back of his band.

Alfo two copies of Latin verfes, communicated by the Rev.

Mr. Ray, MS.— “ An Natura intenelat Monftrum r— Negatur.’’

—

“ An idem femper agat idem?—Affirmatur.”—This laft, deferib-

ing the life of a foxhunter, by Mr. Titley*.

They were alfo pleafed to take in good part my introducing

that beautiful thought in the fecond line of the Miraculum Ccense,

Ex hydriis
, bofpes , vinum difjundile

,
dixit

;

Lympba pudica Deum vidit et erubuit.

So the two firfi: lines ot this Epigram upon “ Subtilia Veneni,”

fet me as a tafk by B. Bell, who made the lad

:

Auribus exceptis
,
dubitasfubtih Venenum

SenJu omni humano corpore pofe bibi.

Ipfe venenatos oculis fitientibus ignes

Nempe bibo
;

tejlisfemper amanda Cbloe.

My Brother Secretary communicated part of a large quantity of

feeming fat earth, very white, found in a moor, two yards under

ground near Perith, in Cumberland, which being melted

anfwered all the appearances of deer’s fuet and boar’s fat, and is

by him thought to have been the fat of fome fuch animals, long

iince there interred or fallen.

I fin all make no apologies for this long endeavour to fend vonTO O d

fiomething; but am Your mod humble fervant,

Maurice Johnson.

* Mr. Titley was educated at Trinity college, Cambridge, in which he for many years held the

lay fellowfhip founded for a civilian. He was appointed Ei,v ay to the Court of Denmark, in which

ftation he died. He bequeathed a fum of money to the Univerfity of Cambridge, part of whiefi

was to be applied to their public buildings. This fum in J768, when Sir James Marriot Mafter

of Trinity hall was Vice-*hancellor, was voted to ere ft a Mufic room, of which a plan was en-

graved to follicit a further aid from contributions, but failed of fuccefs.

VI.
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VI.

Letter from Maurice Johnson, Efq; to Mr. R. Gale, about

a fcutcheon of arms at the vicarage- houfe in Boilon, in Inn-

col nlli ire.

S I R
,

May 2 , I73 7.

It is fo long flnce I had the pleafure of feeing or hearing

from you, that I cannot longer forbear taking leave to renew

our ccrrefpondence this way, not knowing when we may meet,

for I think not of being in town till Michaelmas term. As I

know not yet if you are gone out of it
;

efpecially as you may
there be better able to refolve us ; I thither direct this to you

:

for, among other curious things communicated to our Society,

a drawing of this coat of arms, [plate III. fig. n.] carved on

an oaken door and pannel over a chimney in the vicarage-houfe,

in the churcli-yard of Boffon (the red lines fupplying, from that

better preferved within, what had been worn or defaced on the

door), was brought us many years ago, and now again lately
;
and

the learned Mr. Rigby the vicar, and other curious gentlemen

there, would willingly know to whom they belonged.

Our friend Dr. Stukeley, in his Itinerary, page 29, thus de-

fcribes it : “ In the parl'onage-houfe is a fcutcheon, with a pafforal

Ifaff behind it, bearing a feffe charged with a fifli and two annulets

between three plates, each charged with a crols fitchee but he

attributes it to no certain perfon, and omits the mitre, which is

plain on both, and the motto, and two f’s, which are on the

carving within doors.

Leland’s Colledtanea, Fuller, and the other few fuch books

as I could have here to confult, would not refolve this doubt
;

but not long fince, as I was accidentally reading in Prynne’s

edition of Sir Robert Cotton’s Collection of Records in the

Tower, p. 907. amongft the tranfacfions in parliament at Weft-

minlfer, 22 Ed. IV. A. D. 1483. 5. 19. I met with what may
help to dilcover and afcertain it.

K 2 Thomas
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Thomas Bourehier, the cardinal and archbifhop of Canter-

bury, and other the king’s feoffees in trull of certain heredita-

ments of the Duchy of Lancafter, do rcleafe to the abbot of

St. Mary’s in York 80 marks yearly, parcel of 200 marks,

which the laid abbot yearly paid to the Duchy of Lancafter,

for the manor of Whitguift, Sec. In confideration whereof the

faid abbot, Thomas Bothe, gave to the king the advowfon and

parfonage-houfe of Bofton in Lincolnfhire
;

the which faid

parfonage the king appropriated to the prior of St. John’s

of Jerufalem (then Sir John Wefton) in fucceffion; for the

which the laid prior gave to the rife of the king in fee certain

lands called Beaumond’s J^ees, enclofed with pale, in Leicefter.,

all which grants are confirmed by authority of parliament, 14S3;

Now I prefume the two t’s, one on each tide of the efi-

cutcheon, may lignify Johannis Jerufalomitcrni.

From the time of this exchange, the following lord priors,

ftyled commonly in thefe days Lords of St. John, occur in our

friend Mr. Willis’s catalogue (Append. Lei. Coll. p. 251.), one

of whofe arms or device thefe probably were :

1477. Sir John Wefton, in whofe priorate this exchange

was made or confirmed.

1491. Sir John Kendall, who occurs an adtive and firft com—
miftioner of lowers in our records in feme great tran factions in

this country.

1501. Sir Thomas Docwray, who built the elegant cam-

panile at St. John’s near Smith field, demolilhed by the duke of

Somerfet.

1519. Sir William Wefton, who continued prior till the dif-

folution, May 7, 1540.

S A' William Dugdale, in the fecond volume of his Monafticon

Anglieanum, p. 531, gives fome account of the Knights Templars

there, but that was the chapel on the bridge Dr. Stukelev, Itin.

P- 23,
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p. 23, of their having lands in Skirbeck, which parifh encompafles

the borough of Bolton, except on the fen fide one way, and

wherein they had a confiderable eitate.

As I apprehend from the paffage in parliament, the manner

of building, and thefe carvings, which I have heretofore and

not long fince feen, this device or arms were put up by or in

honour of one of the laid priors, probably with fome fanciful

mixture or augmentation to the paternal or family bearing. You
will oblige me in determining wdiich of them

;
perhaps, on fhevy-

ing them to our friends Mr. New, Mr. Anftis, or fome of the

Heraldical Members of the Antiquarian Society, they may be

refolved. At your leifure be pleated to favour me with an

anfw-er.. Yours, M. Johnson.

The Coat armour of the four Lords Priors of St. John’s, in the

preceding page, are very well known, and none of them bore

the arms at the vicarage-houfe at Bofton
;

to which I may
add, that the mitre and paftoral half fhew they belonged to

fome bifhop or mitred abbey
;
but as none of our bifhopricks

ever had fuch arms, nor any of our mitred abbeys, as appears

by w'hat is extant of them, I am apt to think, they belonged

to the mitred abbey of Bardney, not many miles diftant from

Bofton. Fuller, in his Church-hiftory, tells us, he could not dif-

cover what were the arms of Cirencefter and Bardney, and has

therefore left blank fcutcheons for them, in his table of arms

belonging to the mitred abbeys ;
and as thefe arms at Bofton,..

by the mitre and paftoral ftaff, mnft have belonged to a mitred

abbey, where can we look for it more rationally than at the

very next of them to Bofton, whofe lord abbot w^as probably

fuch a benefactor to the building of the vicarage-houfe, that he

might deferve very well to have his arms more than once placed

upon it ? R. Gale.

The-
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The infcription [plate III. fig. 12.] is in the wall of the weft

end of St. Mary’s church at Lincoln, on the left-hand of the door.

The firft fix lines are of later writing than thofe that follow,

and feem to relate to the dedication of the church. The latter

may be read as follows

:

DIS MANIBVS SACRVM
NOMINI SACRI

BRUSCI FILII CIVIS

SENONI ET CARISS

VMAE CONIVGIS

EIVS FL. QVINTILE.*

The infcription [fig. 13.] wr

as found in the ruins of the old

town-houfe at Lincoln, by workmen digging for fand, eight feet

deep; no other letters are vifible upon it at prefent; but there

have been five lines formerly inlcribed.

Maurice Johnson.

* The firft part of this Infcription, which is plainly Chriftian and pofterior to the other, was

engraved by Dr. Stukeley, Itin. II. pi. lxiv. and copied in Britifli Topography 1 . 520. The Doctor

engraved the other, Itin. I. p. 86, and reads it fomewhat differently, making the S at the end of the

firft line part of MANIBVS, and mifreading CARI 3SUNAE 5c EIVS ET. The Infcription here

given, fig. 13, feems to be mentioned by him Itin. I. p. 85. as found in a pit in the fame part of the

city, on which was only to be read D M and VIX. ANN. XXX. with carvings of palm trees and
other things.

VII.
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7 1

Letter from Maurice Johnson, Efq; to Mr. R. Gale, of a brafs-

feal found in an urn, with fome coins of Gallienus, at Har-

laxton in Lincolnfhire, with Sir John Clerk’s obfervations

upon it, burning of the dead, and Britilh language, obelifks,

and circular Hones. TJanuary n,
1 741-2.

I entreat your thoughts what feal, and for what ufe, was

one found lately in this county, of brafs, as broad as a half-

crown, weight an ounce, with a handle of the fame metal, all

of a piece, taken out of an urn with fome burnt bones and coins

of Gallienus, Sec. at Barlaxton * in this county. Round it were

the letters in fig. 14! ;
and within thofe in fig. 15.

The fubftahce of my anfwer was, that as to the finding of this

feal in an urn, with the coins of Gallienus, Sec. I fuppofe there

had been fome impofture, either by putting it into the urn when
it was lately difcovered, or by fending a falle relation of the faff :

that the firft infeription plainly denotes Sigillurn Comitatus Ccmla-

brigia ; the lath I took to be the Sheriff’s name, but could not

make it out. Mr. Johnfon Cent the fame account and requeft to

Sir John Clerk, which occafioned what follows

:

“ Sir,

What you write of the Vifcontal Seal, found in an urn with

burnt bones, furprifes me much, and the more that you make
no obfervations on the manner of its being found there. It feems

that fuch difeoveries are common in your country, and that in

fuch urns brafs inffruments, with Saxon words and characters,

are frequently found. 1 thought this had been very rare, though

I have many reafons to believe, that the Saxons, even after their

fettling in England, continued the German cuftom of burning

the dead, till they were totally converted to Chriftianity.

* Camden fpeaks of a golden helmet found at this place,

«j To be read S^iUum Thome Cantcbryg'-.

You
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You are pleafed to make fome obfervations upon the infcrip-

tion round the Seal, which arc exceeding right
; but the only one

I fhall make is, that the Seal a&ually belonged to the perlbn

whole bones were found in the urn*'
; for lo 1 mud believe, till

frelher evidence lhall acquaint me, that it has been put there by

accident, long after the allies were depofited in the urn.

I need not inform you, that the cuftom of burning the dead

took place alrnolf all over Europe about 16 or 1800 years ago.

The Germans, as well as the Romans, the Danes, Swedes, Gauls,

Britons, and all the other neighbouring nations, followed this

cuftom, till, upon the introduction of the Chriltian religion, it

was then, and not till then, that they thought it inconliftent to

deface thole bodies with fire, which, for any thing they knew,

might the next moment be called upon to appear before the tri-

bunal of God at the laft day.

And, as the cuftom of burning the dead took place among the

above-mentioned nations, fo the ceremonies of it were very near

uniform
;

particularly it is certain, that the uteniils of all arts

prabtifed by the deceafed were thrown into the fire with the bodies,

or depolited near, or in the urns. I need not inlift upon parti-

culars, but delire you to call to mind what Homer fays was done

at the burning of the body of Patroclus, Iliad xxiii. and what

Virgil tells you at the burning of the body of Mifenus, fEneid

vi. 224. 232. — Congejla cremantur

tfhurea dona
,
dapes

, fnfo crateres olivo .

—

At plus JEneas ingenti mole fepulchrum

Imponit
,
fuaque arma viro

,
remumque

,
tubamque .

Juft the fame things were prabtifed in Britain, as J have had oc-

cafion to obferve from feveral urns found in this country.

As 1 have told you, that I am fufficiently fatisfied that the

Saxons did, for fome time, continue the practice of burning the

* This cannot be, for the cuftom of burning the dead was abrogated fome hundred years

before thefe feals were in ule.

3 dead
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dead after their fettlement here, fo I think it was eafy to con-

tinue a practice which they had found univerfally received here

;

for, by the bye, I muff obferve, were it doubtful, that the

Saxons were not fuch Grangers in Britain as the generality of our

hiftorians believe, ftnee they had made us many vilits, and the

language of the Britons, according to Caefar and Tacitus, differed

very little from the German, and was originally the fame, name-

ly, the Celtic. This language was about 17 or 1800 years

ago fpoken uniformly by five nations, the Germans, Illyrians,

Gauls, Spaniards, and Britons
;
they had very near the fame

characters, fo that what moft of our writers call Saxon characters

are truly old Britifh characters, and thofe which were ufed in the

language fpoken from the South parts of Britain to the Murray

frith in Scotland
;

that very language, with gradual alterations

and mixtures, which we fpeak at this day.

I know that a Welfhman will laugh at this doCtrine ; for the

people of Wales commonly believe, that, upon the invafions of

the Romans and Saxons, moft of the true Britons retired into

their country with their language, which continues among them
at this time

;
but this I can demonftrate to be a miftake, for the

language fpoken in Wales and the Highlands in Scotland came

from Ireland, and has no affinity with the old Celtic, of which

I could give you hundreds of proofs from the antient remains of

the Celtic : in the mean time, I will not fay but that the Irifti

language may be as old, and poffibly older, than the Celtic,

but fure I am the latter was quite different from the former.

What you wrote to me about the Vifcontal Seal led me to

this digreffion
;
and I only return to make this obfervation upon

it, that the letter G, twice repeated in the word Cantabrigg, is

the very fame I have on a pedeftal of a ftatue of Mercury, found

in this country, and from which I infer, that it was the letter

G which was commonly ufed by the Britons, and fometimes af-

fumed here by the Romans.

L As
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As to the coins of Gallienus, found likewife with the feal, I

have nothing to obferve, except that it was common to depofite

money among the allies of the dead, or to place fome near them

in heaps of ftones, fand, or rubbifh, ufually raifed above thefe

afhes. Great quantities of money have been found in moft places

of Europe hid in this way, and a good deal both in England and

Scotland.

I fhall now proceed to make a few remarks on the obelifks and

circular pofition of ftones you mention. I have fecn ' fome of the

firft you mention in Cumberland, particularly that at Beaucaftle,

delcribed in the new edition of Camden. We have many fuch in

this country, fome are very antient, with the oldeft kind of

Runic chara6ters upon them, and fome more modern; all of

them, I think, have fome refemblance of crofles upon them,

which intimate them to be Chriftian monuments
;
but I never

cared to look at them, being a reproach to the artificers of thofe

times, that in their defigns they could deviate fo much from na-

ture, which they had every moment before their eyes: fuch

clumfy monuments as thele, I am lure, can never communicate

to us any inftrudtion.

As to the circular ftones, we have fome of them in almoft every

county here, from 15 or 10 feet diameter to 300 and upwards,

the firft dimenfions are the moft common. None of thefe come

up to the grandeur of Stonehenge, the ftones being feldom above

five or fix feet high, but all of them are imitations of the fame

thing, and, no doubt, have ferved for places of worfhip, or for

burial, as 1 have feveral times obferved from urns, ftone coffins,

and burnt bones found in them* J. Clerk.”

VIH.
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VIII.

Mr. Johnson’s letter to Mr. Gale, of a prefent of foflils and

a book from Norway to the Society at Spalding— three

golden orbs found in Sconeland—an enquiry about the bones

and antiquities found in the Mount at York 1742—the coin of

Caraulius with Neptune on the reverfe; and Dr. Genebrier’s

Hiftory of that emperor.

Spalding.

July 30, 1 74 2,
Dear Sir,

It is fo long fince I had the honour of a letter from you, that

you muft pardon my writing to you again, as I much with to be

allured of your enjoying health, and have fomething very un-

common to communicate, which may not have occurred to you,

and yet may pleafe you, for whom I have the greateft efteem, and

our Society the juftelt regard. Know then, my very good friend,

that laft Thurfday we received from Richard Norcliffe, an in-

genious merchant at Fredericfhauld in Norway, and beneficent

correfpondent member of our Society, for its Mufeum, fpecimens

of all the minerals and metals of that country, with great variety

of fofiil fifh-lhells, all white pe£tens, pedunculae, cockles, mufcles,

8cc. but none petrified. Of all thefe, there found in vail quan-

tities fub terram
,
they make lime. With them, that worthy

gentleman was pleafed to honor us with a prefent in itfelf curious,
i( An hiftory of Greenland*” in quarto, printed lafi: year at Copen-
hagen, dedicated to the prince of Denmark, by the Rev. Hans
Egede, late miflionary, and now fuperintendant there for his

Danifh majefty ;
rendered more ufeful by a new map of that

country, and particularly of the coafts, creeks, bays, and har-

bours; with copper-plates of the birds, beafts, fillies, amphi-
bious animals, plants, flowers, and a very full account of the va-

rious kinds of whales, particularly the Norhool or Lea-unicorn,

* This was tranflated into Englifli, and publilhed under the title of “ A defcription of Green*
land, &c. with a map and plates. Lond. 1 745,” 8vo.

L 2 whence
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whence I believe all called the horns of that imagined quadru-

ped (except what has been turned out of elephants teeth for im-

polition fake) are produced, the rhinoceros’s being black. But

the book is rendered much more valuable and intelligible by a

manufcript tranllation of the whole, with an index by himfelf, on

interleaving, very neatly written, for the ufe and amufement of

our Society.

Nor has our induftrious and learned brother-member’s good-

will relied here, for he has added likewife fuch a like fpecimert

of fhells from the coaft of Sweden, and with them fent a very cu-

rious and elegant Latin treatife “ De Orbibus tribus aureis in Scania

erutis e terra? w ith the lord governor Magnus Durell’s letter with

them to the king, dated Nov. i 7, 1674, from Chriftianfladt, with

the icons thereof, all three much alike, but, as moli bullas or

neck-jewels, only wrought on one fide, exprefiing,

a 1. Caput regiumjuvenile
,
crinibus nitidijjime complicate et re-

tortis, villa latijjima, et gemmatd? fafciis etiam pendentibus cc

tergo.—Majejlatis Regia.

2 . Urus procumbens
,
cornubus margaritis ornatis

,
collo cindlurd

gemmata, dorfali etiam gemmato . Fortitudinis Heroica.

3. Circumcirca ferpentes bina maxima
,
variegata

,
et maculis

pulcherrime dijUnclis, faucibus invicem rielantibus, longifque

dentibus armatis totum ambiunt. Sapientia fymbola

.

“ rudi plane opere, ut ijlius aurea bulla in Hickejii Fhefauro a Wan-
4<

leio dclineaia in epijlola ad epifeop. Menevenfem *, fo

.

8. tab. 1 f

.

u N. viii. etfoil xx°. cum cbaracl. Runicis (ut ille conjedluram dedit)

“ ignotis. Sed in bis nulla litera. Holmia, 8 vo. impreffum opus

u 1675, compojitum per Job. Schefferum Jur. prefejjor, &c. Up-

“ falia? a very entertaining piece, and from the purenefs of the

gold, and manner of workmanfhip, the learned Profefior thinks

they were made elfew’here. You’d oblige us with your thoughts

* Adam Ottley was not bifnop of St. David’s till 7 years after the publication of HicVes* book,

the preface of which is addrefied to him as archdeacon of Shrewibury and prebendary of Hereford.

of
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of them, and that in Dean Hickes’s Thefaurus, publifhed fince

thefe in 1705, but as there not mentioned, 1 fuppofe he might

never have feen this treatife.

The Northern people interred their ornaments with their de-

ceafed; fo the old Franks, and he cites p. 14. Fiolmodini hijloriam

Gotbici cap. 2. “ Non eft bonum abire nudum ad Odinumd’ I fuppofe

he means Odin’s-hall in Heaven
;
of which their Odin, Hickes

and Sheringham make mention.

I requeft the favour of you to fend me fome account of the

late difcoveries near Micklegate in York, that may be depended

upon, and a fketch of the utenfils or ornaments there found, if

fuch has come to your hands; alfo of your Caraufius Neptunus

which I underftood from Dr. Kennedy you had, and which you
are lately enriched with, or it efcaped my oblervation when I had

the indulgence of viewing your cabinet.

What think you of Genebrier’s performance? Dr. Kennedy

lent it to me for an hour
; he difapproves great part of it; but I

remember Mr. Kemp was a defigner and a medalift, but not a

mafter of languages, much lefs much verfed in hiftory, or the

laws, ufages, habits, characters, or even the lapidary language, or

medallic ftyle, of the Greeks and Romans, with which I am not

intimate, but ever pleafed with information
;
with none more than

from you
;
being, Sir, 8cc. Maurice Johnson, jun.

Mr. Gale's anfwer to the preceding letter; Auguft 9, 1742.

I am much obliged to you that my long lilence has not given

you occalion to break off our correfpondence, the interval of

which has been wholly owing to the want of matter and enter-

tainment, and no other caufe. I congratulate the worthy Society

upon the valuable prefent received from Mr. Norcliffe, and wiili

them
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them many fuch : it is fomething ftrange, that among the fub-

terraneous fulfils, no petrifactions were found; this muff be at-

tributed to the nature of the earth wherein they were interred,

not impregnated with juices or matter proper for that purpofe.

The Hiftory of Greenland muft be very curious
; I fuppofe it

was wrote in the Danifh language, not much underflood among
us; as Mr. Norcliffe has been at the pains of tranflating it into

Englifh, and of adding an index to it, it looks as if he had de-

flgned it for the prefs ;
and if your Society would get it printed,

they would not only do honour to him, but highly oblige the

curious world. I hope I fhall fome time or other partake of that

pleafure
;
why may not you gratify us with it, when you come

to town next term? If I am then there, I will give all affiftance to

it in my power.

It would be a great prefumption in me to pretend to fend you

my thoughts upon the three golden orbs dug up in Scania almoft

70 years ago, having never feen Scheffers book upon them.

He was a very learned man, and well verfed in the Northern an-

tiquities, fo that I cannot but think he muft in his treatife upon

thefe orbs or bullae have entirely exhaufted his fubjeCt. To me
they appear from the infcriptions and figures to have been regal

ornaments, buried with fome prince, if fuch infcriptions are upon

them, which I don’t know how to reconcile with your quotation

from that author .—Sed in his nulla litera, except the words Ma-
jejlatis Regirt

,
Sec. are a fhort comment of your own or Scheffer’s

upon their refpeCtive fymbols. The head upon the firft feems

to be much in the tafte of the has empire
,
and perhaps was made,

as all the reft, at Rome,Conftantinople, or in Gaul; and Scheffer is

of opinion they were not caft in the country where found, but of

foreign fabrick.

The beft account I can fend you of the antiquities lately difco-

vered at York is publifhed in the York Courant of the 29
th
of June

laft
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laft by Mr. Drake, and I believe may be depended upon, being

drawn up by him on the place
;

but none of them, nor fo much
as a fketch of them, have I ever feen. By the coin of Nerva, the

lamps, Sec. 1 conceive it was originally a Roman burying-place;

but the bones lying eight feet thick above, without any earth in-

termixt, makes it appear as if they were the reliques of fome

great {laughter, heaped up together promifcuoufly all at the

fame time. Their being all of adult perfons, except a very few

fkeletons, would perfuade us they were a collection after fome

bloody battle: but I have a fancy, which 1 don’t know how it

will i be approved, that the carcalfes of the Jews which were

maffacred here in the reign of Richard I. to a vail number, might

here find a commune fepulchrum. It was ablolutely neceffary to

bury them fomewhere, even to prevent infection; the cheapeft and

eafieft way was to throw them together in one and the fame pit;

and how could they fhew their deteilation more of this wretched

people, than by interring them thus in the place of an old heathen

fepulchre? If it is afked, how comes it to pals that fo few bones

of young perfons were found among them? I anfwer, becaufe ht

was ufual, when the zeal of the priefts and populace had fpurred

them on to murder this odious nation (which was very fre-

quently) to fpare the children and baptize them.

I had not the Caraufius you mention till about two years ago; it

is an unique and very curious ;
it relates particularly to his naval

power and fuccefs at fea againit the emperors Dioclefian and Max-
imilian

; on one fide it bears

Caput Caraufii laureatum
, burneris paludalis

^
imp. caravsivs

p. f. avg. On the reverfe

—

Neptunus in rupe fedens
,
dextra

anchors innititur
, fmijlra hajlam pura?n tenens erectam.

conservat. avg. Confervator Augujli.

It is of copper, and the largeft llze of that em]:>eror’s coin.

7 I think
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I think Dr. Genebrier’s performance to be good in the main,

though he fometimes advances things which I think his proofs

do not fupport. The whole is wrote with a true French air and

fpirit: he frequently mi[fakes the chorograpliy of Britain, the

names of places, and their fituation.

Since I wrote to you lalf, I have read over the Hiftory of the

Heavens by the abbe Pluche, and thank you for the recommenda-

tion of it to me. I cannot tell whether I read this book over with

more pleafure or improvement; or which I admire moft, his great

ikill in the eaftern and other languages and cuftoms, his eafy

and unifrained derivations and etymologies, or his juft reafoning

and true philofophy, particularly in the iecond part, and the unde-

niable conclufions he forms from all his premiffes. Asfoon as I

have a little more leifure than at prefent, I purpofe to myfelf a

double pleafure in reading over the work of this great abbe once

more, for decks repetita placebit.

I have herewith fent you a defcription of a beautiful ruin*

near Kelfo upon the borders of Scotland, lately communicated to

me by Mr. Francis Drake of York, which as it is little knovrn to

us, and perhaps may be demolifhed before any farther notice is

taken of it, may be acceptable to the Society, and preferved in

their records from entire oblivion. I am, dear Sir,

Your’s, &c. R. Gale.

I always took Dr. King’s fkill in medals to be more that of a

trader, than of a fcholar.

* Mailros abbey. This letter of Mr. Drake’s is printed in Mr. Hutchinfon’s View of Northum-
berland, 1776, vol. I. p. 2S2.

X.
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X.

Letter from Maurice Johnson, Efq. to Mr. Gale, of the New
Apartments of the SpaldingSociety.-—Infcriptions at Worms,
and works now carrying on by fome member of that Society;

Next to making my grateful acknowledgements, and return-

ing you the thanks of the gentlemen your brethren of the So-

ciety here for your lad literary communication, and our joint

congratulations on your recovery from fo many and great perils
;

I am to notify to you, Sir, as a mod worthy member who has ho-

noured us with your prefence when we made fhift with a fmall

fingle room for convenience meerly, and but of indifferent accels,

that at the indance of their Treafurer, and joint requed of all here

redding, I have had the pleafure of accommodating thofe wor-

thy gentlemen with a porch or entrance plufquam A pedis
y
wherein

we have repofited our carved dones, a fragment of - Venus (the

antient tutelar patronefs of Spalding, Spaltelyngep, or *Afyohcrua,

Salambona, unde forfan Salinae, dug up under the foundations

of the conventual church of the Virgin Mary, where it was bu-

ried when her Pagan temple was demolilhed, and that lady,

as ufual, took her place. It cannot have been a Chridian

idol, and, being in a riling podure, mud probably have been

as orta mart .—A man’s head, with fine long neatly curled

hair, probably Ivo de Taillebois, earl of Anjou, William the

Fird’s nephew, lord of this place, who much refided and died

at his cadle here, with fome lingular ornaments of fculpture

lately dug up within the fcite of his faid cadle in the road to

York, and given me by the gentleman whofe wrorkmen difcovered

them, but the head is miferably defaced. A pair of great gates,

S I R,

* All this about Venus is gratis diftum.

M fronting
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fronting the London road, leads through a court yard (their gar-

den) of 40 yards by 25, to this porch
; thence into a hall of 16

feet 6 inches by 1 8 feet, well paved, hung with maps, plans,

charts, See. leading through a pair of folding-doors into a much
larger and loftier room, though the firft be above 10 feet high.

The hall is the orcheftra or concert-room, furnifhed with a prefs

facing the door, well ftored with a good collection of mulic of all

inafters in requeft, and fome of the antients, or not now living,

as Blow’s, Purcell’s, Baflano’s, Corelli’s works, Sec. an excellent

harplichord, balloon, bafs-viol, violins, Sec, This leads you into

the larger room exactly in the middle, and fo as when the doors

unfold to make them appear as one; and that lets you into the Mufe-

um with four book-cafes, two deeper for charts, plants, and prints,

and two on them, in one of which is our Hortus Siccus, and our

Materia Medica in the other, all in drawers; to which may be added

in proper partitions and fubdivilions what medals, coins, fmall

pieces of carving, turning, or other curious works of art we have,

with room abundant for the reception of more. The like pro-

vifion for gems, minerals, metals, foftils, petrifadfions, Ihells,

and infedfs. This our Mufeum is 22 feet 8 inches and a half

clear within, by 1 8 feet wide, and 11 feet 2 inches and a half

high within the copartments, the deling being divided by cor-

nice work-beams into fix equal platfonds; at the other end of

this room are a fervant’s room and a cellar proper to the Society,

which lead into a large adjoining building, for a coadjutor, or ope-

rator to the Society’s officers, its Preffdent, & c.

1 had the fatis faction of hearing from my fon, in his majefty’s

and country’s fervice, from the camp at Worms, 27th of Auguft,

attended with a good account of their healths, and drawings of

two equeftrian monuments taken by him, from the marbles againft

the cathedral there, both fepulchral, with the inferiptions repre-

fented in plate 111. fig. 8, 9.

This
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This fculpturet Teems good, and of early time, though I have

no Gruter to confult. They are both in niches, and equeftrian,

perhaps alto relievo, with enemies under their horfes. The
cornet is armed with a Tharp-pointed fword on his right thigh,

a Contus or very ftrong Pilum in his right, and the Signum
in his left hand at top of a long lpear, as in plate III. fig. i o. The
trooper has alike fword and fpear in his right, and abroad Ihield

on his left arm; both their horfes are elegantly trapped, and rear-

ing on their hind legs, and they and their riders feem to be in

action.

My Ton fent me alfo a fketchof a flrange Gothic flatue of the Vir-

gin Mary, crowned, and riding aftride upon a monfter, headed with

Ezekiel’s four Evangelical types, mentioned by Miffon (Letter

VIII.) as a reprefentation of the Gofpel triumphant, and feveral

other ftrange hieroglyphical fculptures there, much like Egyptian;

all the more acceptable, as we have, except what I cited from

Miffon, no account of them from Lafcels’, Harris’s, Breval’s, or

Wright’s voyages, as I can find.—We wifh this may afford you
fome amufement, as it furnifhed us with, but more efpecially,

dear Sir, Your’s, Sec. Maurice Johnson.

P. S. Our Society’s members make fome ferviceable figure in

orbe literario ; and either as fuch, we are partial to Dr. Taylor’s

Illuftration of the Marmor Sandvicenfe, and Dr. Long’s Firft Part

of his Aftronomy, or they are judicious performances. We hope

well from thofe in hand by other brethren and fellow members.

An Hiftorico-Chronological Lift, or rather Lifts, of all the Sheriffs

of every county in England and Wales, from the Conqueft to this

year, by the Rev. Mr. Robert Smith, A. M. re£tor of Woodfon,

near Peterborough, with their arms *. An Hiftory of the Church

and Dignitaries of the Cathedral of Lincoln, by Mr. Thomas

* Mr. Smith died 1761, beforehe had completed his work. See Hutchins’ Dorfet, Introd.

p. lxi. note z. and Brit. Topog. I, 193.

M 2 Simplon,
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Slmpfon, Clerk of the Fabrick*, and Finch’s NOMOTEXNIA+,or
the firft Inftitute of our Laws adapted to the time, with a fourth

book not before publifhed, and compared carefully with the

French in folio, and two former Englifh editions, and the MS. pre-

fented by him to King James the Firft, in my hands, with notice

of all the alterations by ftatutes, and references to Reports by years

as before. Adieu.

XI.

Part of a letter from Maurice Johnson, Efq. on a Roman
Infcription communicated to the Spalding Society.

January 14,
1 743 -4 -

The Rev. Mr. Ray, from his friend the Rev. Mr. Samuel Pegge,

of Godmerfham, the 2 2d of laft month communicated to our

Society this infcription on a marble of his own

:

ty. P ACVVIVS STEPTVSj

C. IVLIO ISOCHRYSO
j|

COGNATO svo

LOCVM DONAVIT OB

MERITIS

Such kind of names being impofed on Haves, he fuppofes thefe

manumitted by mafters of the Pacuvian and Julian families, and

to have taken their Nomina from them, placed between their

Prasnomina and Agnomina. 1 prefume this was a licence to be

interred in the grantor’s burial-ground, ob meritis he takes

to be a ftgn of its being of the later empire. I fancy the govern-

ment of prsepofttions was ever pretty much at pleafure of the

Lapidaries at all times. Maurice Johnson.

* Mr. Simplon’s large collections are in the hands of his fon, prebendary and minor canon of Lin.

coin, &c. who offered them to the late Bilhop Green. His lordlliip declined accepting them, and

afterwards prompted Mr. Pegge to purfue the fubjeCt, in which he has made fome progrefs.

j- Qi if Finch’s “ Defci iption of the common laws of England,” publifiied in 1759, 8vo.

|
Coronatus.

|J
Auro contra non earns.

XII.
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XII.

Anfvver, by Roger Gale, Efq.

January 27,
1 743

-4 -

The infcription from Mr. Pegge, I fuppofe, was not found at

that place ;
the matter of it feems to belong to Rome, or the

neighbourhood of it. The perfons mentioned in it were rather

Liberti than ilaves of the Pacuvian and Julian familes
;

for Haves

had no property, therefore could not convey locum fepultura, one

to another.—There is in Gruter’s Infcriptions p. dcccclxxxx. 3.

a monument erected by c. n. pompeivs. pompeiae cn. mag.

Filiae LiBertus isochrysvs, and another in p. dcccclxxxxix.

8. to c. vehillio Caii Liberto isochryso; fome proof of

your Ifochryfus being a Libertus ; and as the name is commenda-
tory, perhaps it was given in approbation of their good fervices.

Permit me to obferve upon the words ob meritis, that the

names Pacuvius and Julius feem rather to tafte of the Higher

than the Lower Empire. Whoever will confult the Infcriptions

publifhed by Gruter and others, will find many foloecifms in

the purefi times; and no wonder, if you do but confider the

many blunders, both in grammar and orthography, that occur

upon monuments eredled by ourfelves at this day, and their com-
mon Hone-cutters had no more learning or care in their bufinels

than ours have at prefent. R, Gale.

XIII.
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XIII.

Mr. Pegge’s Explanation of the preceding Infcription.

This marble, which is no bigger than the fize of the plate®,

I purchafed out of the collection of the late John Godfrey, Efq;-f of

Norton Court, in the county of Kent, of whom mention is fo often

made in Dr. Harris’s Hiflory of that county. It came from Italy,

and I prefume was prefixed to an urn in fome columbarium
,
there

being the marks of the pins, on the dexter corner at top, and the

linifter corner at bottom, whereby it was fix’d.

The infcription runs, u
Q. Pacuvius Steptus C. Julio Ifochryfo

fuo locum donavit ob meritis,” the purport of which is, “ that

Quintus Pacuvius Steptus allowed a place in his family fepulchre

to his brother-in-law Caius Julius Ifochryfus, in confideration of

his extraordinary merits.”

If one may judge from the form of the letters, this infcription

cannot be very old; and the fame I think may be rationally in-

ferred from the words ob meritis
,
where the ablative cafe being

ufed for the accufative, it makes a conftruCtion favouring too much
of the barbarity of the lower empire. However, we muft not lay

too much ftrefs upon this argument, fince P. Montfaucon informs

us that “ falfe Latin is very common in infcriptions J.” And
it is certain that we have the like ftrudure on one of our

Northern marbles ||.

* Which may be fecn in Gent. Mag. 1754, p. 109; that copy being too incorreft to be ufed

here.

f Mr. Godfrey was a man of learning, and fond of antiquities, of which (as well as of coins and

medals) he had a good colle&ion. He had alfo a fine library, which was bought by Mr. T. Olborn ;

who fold it again, unpacked, to Philip Carteret Webb, Efq; under whofe article, in the “ Anec-

“ dotes of Mr. Bowyer,” will be given a farther account of Mr. Godfrey, who died about the

year 1741.

j Antiq. Tom. vii. p. 508.

||- Se Vt . Gale’s Commentary on the Itinerary, p. 9.

The
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The next thing to be remarked is, that tho’ it be impoffible to

know who this Q. Pacuvius Steptus and this G. Julius Ifochryfus

were, yet lorn ething may be learned with certainty concerning

their country and condition of life. Steptus and Ifochryfus are

no Roman names, but Greek ones ;
the firft being an adjective

derived from corono
,
and dignifying ferto redimitus

;
as the

other is the Greek word Ivoynjaa^ which dignifies auro pary or

auro contra non carus
,
and this name may be feen in Fabricius’s

Biblioth. Gr. tom. xiii. p. 304. From hence therefore one has

reafon to imagine that thefe mfen.were both of them Greeks by

defcent, and of the order of Liberti. The Greek flaves at Rome
during the time of their llavery had only one name, which was

generally, if it were not the Gentile name of their country (as

Davus, Geta, Syrus, Sec.) dome word of a favourite found and good

import, as vyisivo^ woe, in!%TrJ]oc, and do here Steptus and Ifo-

chryfus. See Fabricius Biblioth. Gr. tom. iii. p. 1 58. When after-

wards for their good behaviour, or through the benignity of their

matters, thefe flaves became freed men, they took the names of

their refpedfive matters, with the addition of their own; in which

cafe Steptus, the Have of Q. Pacuvius, would be called Q. Pacu-

vius Steptus; and Ifochryfus, the manumitted Have of C. Julius,

C. Julius Ifochryfus; juft as we have C. Julius Hyginus, the freed-

man of Auguttus Cattar
;
and Flavins Jofephus, the noble Jewith

hiftorian, manumitted by the emperor Flavius Vefpafian. Thefe

freedmen, or manumitted ftaves, wrere fitted liberti
,
and were

oftentimes in great favour with their matters; and when their

matters were great men, they became themfelves very powerful

and Very wealthy, of which there are a hundred inftances upon
record. It is oblervable in this cafe, that the matter’s name was

always prefixed to their own
;
but Salmafius, in his notes upon

Achilles Tatius, p. 538, taking Achilles for one of thefe Liberti,

fuppofes the matter’s name to be there placed after his own, his

words
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words arc ;
“ apparet ex his duobus nominibus Libertum fuiffe

u hunc Achillem. Achilles enim vocabatur proprio nomine, et

“ cum domini cognomine, quod adoptavit fervitute emiffus,
u Achilles Tatius.” See alfo his preface to that author. But I

cannot think Achilles was a freedman, and for this very reafon

;

becaufe then it would be Tatius Achilles, as Flavius Jofephus

above. Therefore I rather believe Tatius was his father’s name,

agreeable to that other opinion, which was the after- thought of

the fame Salmafius in his preface
;
“ Sed poteft fieri, ut Tatius

“ cognominatus fuerit de patris nomine, qui Tatius appellaretur.

“ Sic 'Hg&fec ’'AfliJtos, Rhetor celeberrimus, qui Attici filius. Sic

“ Apollonius Molon, qui Molonis. lta ergo, ’AyiXKevQ Tice,

“ id eft, 'AyjWzvQ Totjix, Achilles Tatio natus to which I add

'AyjXXev; 'Enotipgoie from Salmafius’s notes, p. 538. But to return ;

whenever the Liberti are exprefled on marbles, it is generally faid

by whom they were made free, or, in other words, whofe freed-

men they were; for the ftyleran thus T. Julius Aug. L. Glycon,

which is to be decyphered, Titus Julius Augufti Libertus Glycon ;

and our Steptus, were he a freedman, Would confequently be de-

feribed Q. Pacuvius Q. L. Steptus, that is, Quintus Pacuvius Quinti

Libertus Steptus; and fo as to Ifochryfus ;
and this is the ufual

method of the marbles, on which the manumitted Have is gene-

1 ally, if not always, difpofed to record his gratitude for the invalu-

able blefling of his freedom. From hence then I infer that

Steptus and Ifochryfus could not be Liberti, but muft rather have

been Libertini, which was the name of the children of the Liberti,

that is, of thofe who were born of fuch fathers as had before ob-

tained the privilege of a manumiffion.

It feems Q. Pacuvius Steptus had procured a family burying-

place, of which kind of fepulchres there are innumerable exam-

ples in the antient inferiptions ftill remaining*. It is as common

* See the Oxford Marbles, N°lxv. and clxxviii. Montfaucon, paffim, &c.

I for
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for the owner of a dormitory to allot a place in it to hid friends.

Palling therefore thefe common and known fadts, all I fhall note

is, firft, that the Julian family, which gave Ifochryfus’s father his

freedom, confifted of many other branches befides the Caefarean,

and that in fome of its branches it was of a very long continu-

ance : of this I have obferved very many inftances. Secondly, that

whereas I have tranflated the word cognatus by brother-in-law
, I

think myfelf fufficiently juftified in that, by the authority of Fa-

bretti and Montfaucon; “ the words cognatus and cognata are
“ proved by Fabretti, fays Montfaucon, from the authority of fe-

veral infcriptions, to fignify fometimes brother and fijler-in-la-w

“ in antient monuments. This alfo appears farther from the di-

u aledi of certain provinces in France, where the words cuignat
il and cuignade are at this day ufed for brother and lifter in law*.”

To which I may add that cognato and cognata in the modem
Italian lignify the fame. And this affords us another reafon,

along with that given in the infcription fo exprelly (ob mentis')

for Steptus’s admitting Ifochryfus to a fhare in his vault.

* Montf. tom, v, p. 68,

N XIV.
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XIV.

Letter from Maurice Johnson, Jim. to Dr. Stukeley.

Dear Doctor,

It is lb long lince I enjoyed your good company, and you are

fo much in my thoughts, that I prefume you will excufe an old

friend’s enquiring this way of your ftate of health, and progrefs

in the practice of your profeflion
;

for, believe me, Sir, you have

friends no where more earneftly wilhing you felicity and fuccefs

than in your own country, to which you muft give me leave to

fay, you are an ornament : and amongft your countrymen let me
beg you will be affured no one can be rejoiced more in your

profperity than I do. But your gains are our lofs, that your

affiftance when we want health, and your good company for its

prefervation, are too remote ;
this epidemic diftemper has

rambled and raged fo throughout our parts of England from

Borough Bridge to your metropolis. ’Tis true indeed from all

we can hear, that the malady has not been attended with fuch

fatal confequences in our Fenny Trails as in what we vulgarly

call the High Countries. Perhaps, Dodtor, your Epidaureati

Serpent, fprung from the llimy mud of fuch a level, protects us as

a good genius; however, the like of this illnefs has not ever

been known here, and as it is from an infedted air, the curious

enquirers of your humble cell at Spalding would hold themfelves

much obliged by an hiftorical account from you of any fuch uni-

verfal contagious fever in England before this time, which we

doubt not but the hiltory of phyfic and diftempers may have

furnifhed you with, for other phyficians tell us not of one inftance

of a general yet not fatal fever in fo large a tract of country. With

God’s bleffing, and the care and learning ofyourgood friend and mine

Dr,
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Dr. Nutton, whofe judgment I believe very found, and who particu-

larly defires me to remember him to you, I feemy only fon fprightiy

and abtive again, who was the molt feverely handled of all our

numerous family, out of which, being 21 in number, all, fave

my fpoufe and brother, who are very much yours. He was, Sir,

feized with it as other people, but the fever grew fo fierce by

degrees, and lalted fo long, as to throw' him into the molt violent

convulfions I ever did fee, which when the Dobtor had carried off,

the poor rogue fecmed lifelefs, and without the lead motion,

having, as his fond relations perhaps alone thought, not fo much
as the power to breathe left. It has twice handled me feVerely,

one fit of a fever for two days and a night without remiffion, and

a fecond for 34 hours ; but I thank God, I am well again
;
and it

did interfere with my bufinefs, which I find will increafe upon a

young man if he perfeveres, and I truft we may both live to do

more than bear the charges of liberal educations. I fhould be

glad to hear you had taken to you a female to your mind, for

the continuance of your family, and queftion not but your fuc-

cefiors will have reafon to efteem you as much as any of your

progenitors, though fome of them (as I have remarked according

to your commands) good and great men, of confiderable filtered:

and abilities in their country. I fhall ever be mod: ready to ferve

you in any thing, and the inftance I give you in this particular,

by the little extracts from divers authors, only ferves to evince

by my diligence, my perpetually bearing you in mind when any
thing occurs, that is, what you defire to preferve. Thefe, as I be-

lieve them properly and peculiarly to relate to you, will I hope be

acceptable to yourfelf; and I wbfli 1 could any way contribute to

the entertainment of my good friends at the Mitre, whofe healths

we drink every Wednefday night duly. It is not the adfebiation

of being otherw'ife fully employed, which prevents my en-

N 2 deavouring
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deavouring it; but the little abilities I have for communicating

any thing not before observed by and well known to moft of you,

and the few opportunities I have of feeing here any thing but

what is in print and within every man’s purchafe, deter my at-

tempting it, left I fhould only prove my ignorance, by making a

common objedy and what fo well-read men meet with every day,

a matter of wonder; but as a friend who will look with the fa-

vourableft eyes on my performance, I dare venture to tell you

thoughts which I dare not fpeak out in company even the moft

candid. All our friends here are pretty well; your godfather

and Jofhua, who is yet unmarried, prefent their fervices to you.

I don’t need to tell you I wifh-I had been at home when you was

in the country, that I might have had the fatisfadion of endea-

vouring to amufe you agreeably a while, which I almoft defpair

•of doing by any thing I can communicate from hence concerning

the learned world. However, what I am told I will tell you, and

though it be no more than what you knew before, yet I fhall

only then do as they who greet us with its being a very lickly

time, cold weather, Sec.—The Univerfity of Cambridge is upon

ereding a theatre, and have for that purpofe lately turned feveral

tenants out of houfes which they fome time fince purchafed, to

build it upon the ground where they ftand, and refolve, as 1 am
told, to chufe the fame vice-chancellor again, and he to accept

it, and to cite Dr. Bentley as mafter of Trinity, to fhew reafons

why he will not content that an inftrument they call the Program-

ma fhould not be fixed upon the public fchools, and other fueh

places. Our friend Sparked of Peterborough has lately put into

* Jofeph Sparke, regifler of Peterborough cathedral, publilhed in folio, 1738, a good edition of

fome of our monkifh hihorians, viz. “ Chronicon Johannis abbatis de Burgo,” and Hugh White’s

Hiftory of Peterborough, both from the Cotton Library; Robert Swapham’s hiflory of this church

from a MS. in its library; another by Walter Whittlefey, a rhyming French Chronicle from

the Cotton Library, and Stephanides’ life of Thomas Becket, from a MS. in this library collated

with one in his own. He intended a fecond volume, to cotain Whittlel'ey’s life of Hereward abbot
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good order and a new method the earl* of Cardigan’s library at

Dean in Northamptonfhire, in a noble large room which that lord

has affigned for that purpofe, and fitted up accordingly. Mr.

Young, now LL.D. who wrote the poem on the Lafl: Day and

Bufiris, is taken into the earl of Exeter’s family as tutor to his

Lordfhip’s eldeft fon Lord Burleigh t, and is going to travel with

him. Your townfwoman and my pretty neighbour Sally Hibbins

has written a very diverting comedy fince file has been in

Shroplhire. I muft not forget to let you know how our little So-

ciety goes on, which is very well. We meet conftantly, but are

likely to lofe one of our members, Mr. Atkinfon, who through a

complication of difiempers is brought fo low that I fear we fhall

lofe him very foon. Your own parifli Holbeach affords one

remarkable article in the parochial charge, where the laft year

the churchwardens paid 4I. 6s. for the deftrudUon of the urchins

or hedgehogs, at but one fingle penny a piece, and the prefent

officers have paid above 30I. on the fame account already: the

vafi fiocks of cattle in this noble parifli and fome coney burroughs,

_

have drawn thofe creatures from all parts hither, as one would

think J. You know that ingenious old gentleman your townfman
Mr. Rands is dead there, the remaining part of whofe collection

of prints devolve upon me by purchafe, and I wifli he had not

fo far indulged the ignorant as to have let them cull out fome of

of Peterborough, and had actually engraved the arms of the knights whofe fiefs were inftituted

y abbot Thorold
;
but died 1740. His dedication of the firft volume to Dr. Mead is dated from

the library of John Bridges
,
efiq. who furnilhed him with tranferipts of the Cottonian MS. and died

the year after him. The Society of Antiquaries engraved, 1720, a feal of Peterborough minder in

Mr. Sparke's poffcffion.

* George Brudenel!, who died 1732, and whofe fon George is the prefent duke of Montague.
j- It does not appear whether Dr. Young a finally travelled with this young nobleman. But it is cer-

tain that, in a dil'pute with the duke of Wharton’s creditors in the court of Chancery, Young fwore
that “ he quitted the Exeter family, and refufed an annuity of iool. which had been offered him,
“ for life, if he would continue tutor to lord Burleigh, upon the preffing folicitations of the Duke
“ of Wharton, and his Grace’s affurances of providing for him in- a much more ample manner.”
See 2 Atkins’s Reports, p. 136. Styles verfus The Attorney General, March 18, 1740.

J See a vindication of the hedgehog, Gent. Mag. yoI, XLIX. p. 395.

them.
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them. I defire you will feud me worcl, good Mr. Secretary-, how
the imprefiion of the Regiftn: . ? onoris de Richmond goes ont,

and to letdown Edward Horfe lax or Lincoln’s Inn, Efquire, for

a fubfcriber for one copy, and let Mr. Treafurer know I am much
his humble fervani and ill anfwer the fubfcription for that

gentleman to him when ex: I have the pleafure to fee you all.

I have not yet b.en abb iO gain any thing worthy the prefs re-

lating to that book, wuich
1 yet hope to do, and will endeavour;

the whole and large Soke of Kirkton, in our fens, being parcel

of that Honour, and now the poiTeftion of the Earl of Exeter,

Lord thereof, and my father Steward of the Courts of that Soke.

I have not yet procured what I wrote for, a MS. of that Earl’s, re-

lating, as I hope to find, to that diftrict or j urifdidtion ; but more
of this hereafter. I beg of you, when next you fee Mr. Norroy,

our learned Prefident, to prelent my mo ft humble fervice to him,

and defire him to tell you the meaning of thefe words not un-

frequent in Domefday, title Lincolnfhire, 'Tailla
,
& Berew

,
which

laft is by Ingulphus rendered Maneirium,
but defire him to

tell you what fort of manor he takes it to be, and, if 1 fhall

not be too troublefome to him, I would beg of him to tell me
whofe coat of arms is, Az. on a chief Argent, 3 (I don’t

know what they are except Buckles) Az.% -and this bearing

enquire about alfo
; Jacob’s ftaff Or between a Chevron Or.

charged with 5 Mullets Az. and for the Crelt to this coat,

an horfe’s head, erafed Gules, bridled Az. or rather a blue

ribband tied round his neck|j. My humble fervice alfo to

Mr. Hare and to Mr. Holmes, and tell him I beg of him

•>v To the Society of Antiquaries, from its revival in 1717-18, till he retired into the conntry

1725.

f SeeBrit.Topog.il. 444. n.

j Thoroivgood.

{]
Evington of Hailed and Spalding, Lincolnfh, C. 23. f. 12. b. A patent by Camden.

to
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to let me have copies of the inquisition, and alfo of the claim at

the coronation of king Richard the Second, made out for me
againft I come to town, where I long to be for the fake of con-

versing with you, Sir, and the good company at the Mitre.

I hope Mr. Hill goes on with his Hereford*; but he either has not

finished the poem t he read part of to us, or forgot his promife of

fending me a copy of it. Pray how does Mr. Baxter’s Grammar

go on? If you have any where met with any thing relating to

my anceftors in your turning over your old books or papers, I

beg you in return to fend it me with an anfwer to my queries, Sec.

in your own good time; and am, wishing you very much joy of

all your honours and long health, dear Sir, your fincere ready

friend, and humble fervant, Maurice Johnson, jun.

P. S. I had almoft forgotten another coat of arms which I beg

you to afk of Mr. Le Neve or Mr. Hare, as of the others., whofe

name it belongs to. Gules, 3 Sinister wings Or, between a fefTe

Argent, in the middle of which is a Lion Or, in a round Spot

Gules ;
two Wings above the feffe and one below it. I believe I

Should fay a felfe charged with fucli a thing, but he will pardon

my want of proper terms, and teach me better from your anfwer

* Mr. James Hill, of the Middle Temple, publiflied propofals for a Hiftory of the city of Here-

ford, 1717, in two parts, and one.volume, the plan of which may be feen in Rawlinfon’s Englifh To-
pographer, p. 71. It was to have been followed by another volume, treating of the county. His

death 1727 probably rendered the delign abortive; He fhewed the Antiquary Society, 1713, a vaft

colleUion of drawings, views, inscriptions, places, and oblervations in MS. the fruits of his travels

in the Weft of England that fummer, well worthy of his judgment and (kill in antiquity, for his

diligence and accuracy in which he had their deferred thanks. (Minutes by Dr. Stukeley.) His

collections, which were made by him before 1715, were in the hands of Mr. R. Gale 1729. See a

particular account of them, Brit. Topog. vol. I. p. 418*.

f Mr. Ifaac Taylor of Rofs has a beautiful foliloquy by Mr. Hill, on hearing a parent correCt his

child with curfes. Brit. Topog, ubi fupra.

t Other coats drawn in this letter, and explained by Le Neve, are Quarterly O. & G. a border

v,»re, nebule, or wavy. Richard I'itz John, (Vincent, N° 164. 376. fol. 115. a.) Sa.,2,barrs . Arg. in

chief 3 plates. Fitz John, (Vincent, NJ
153. fob 13. a.) Ermine on a chevron, Az. 3 bezants,

Johnfon of Bojion,
(Vincent, N J

183. fob 92. b.)

XV.7
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XV.

Letter from Maurice Johnson Efq. to Mr. W. Bowyer.

Dear Sir, Spalding, ult. Jun. 1744.

THE copy of Dr. Wotton’s Welfh Laws of Howel Dha, your
donation to the public library of our Society, I lately received, and
carried in to thofe Gentlemen at their meeting, who are much
obliged to you for that ufeful and valuable prefent. Our friend

the Reverend Mr. Prebend William Clarke might have much
enlarged his preface, an 1. 1 conceive, not improperly, if as an in-

troduction to thofe he had prefixed what I promifed the DoCtor*'

in London, and lent Mi Clarke notice I had made my clerk

tranfcribe, from my common-place book, a collection in Latin

from C 'debar, Tacitus, Dio, a . din, See. fupplied from fragments

picked up by Scaliger, Camden, Selden, Hales, Sec. of all the
“ Leges 8c Condones Britannorum 8cSaxonorum tranfmarinorum,”

and have his thanks for, in a letter dated from Buxted, Jan. 16,

1713; and were accordingly by me I find carried up to Lon-
don for him, but judged too ancient for his purpofe. I was

•however a fubferiber, had the book when publifhed, and ftill

have it in Chart. Mag. and efteem it much. Some time after the

receipt of yours, I fent our friend Mr. R. Gale the account you

fent me in it of the coin of Caligula found at Chichefter, which

you had from our faid friend the learned Prebendary
;
and he,

in anfwer, fays, it is a confirmation of the antiquities of that

city, and of the infeription there found in April, 1723, of King

Cogidubnus, whereon his Diflertations are publifhed in the Philo-

fophical TranfaCtionst, and Dr. Stukeley’s Itin. Curiof.J and the in-

feription itfelf by Mr. Clarke in his preface to the Welfh

-* Dr. William Wotton. t No. 379.. J I. 188.

- Laws.
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Laws. I want a coin of that emperor with his head on it in large

brafs in my colledtion ; and if you fee our friend, and he has

not difpofed of it, fhould be, with my fervice to him, much
obliged to him for it towards compleating my feries. I have

too much other bulinefs to hunt after coins for that purpofe
;

but when a Rudent, having feveral good parcels from relations

and friends, have an ample collection, and applied them to the

ule of exhibiting them chronologically at our Society’s meetings

to the company, with fome little difcourfe on them from Caili-

velaun and his contemporary Julius Ctefar, in the way of BritiRi

hiRory, bringing in the Romans only as they fill up fpace of

time; and more fully when, like Julius, Claudius, Nero, Vefpalian,

Hadrian, Antoninus, Severus, Caracalla, Geta, See. they had perfon -

ally or by great prsefeCts very confiderable dealings here. Thefe

have well helped on a pinch to fupport and enliven our chat

;

and laft month I got to about anno Domini 253, where the

Upper Empire ends, and which is good work ; and lhall next

on like occaRon, when the company of correfpondents at any

time fails to furnifh, begin with tliofe of the Lower Empire,

fcil. Valerian and his fon Gallienus, in whofe unhappy reign

the empire was diftraCted, and XXX Tyrants ufurped in

one or other of its provinces ; from fome of which there is

now and then fomething to be learned. Indeed there is a

middle Rate, both as to government and workmanfhip, reck-

oned from the end of the Antonines to Valerian. There was no

triumphal appellation the Roman emperors were more fond (and

fome vainly proud) of than britannicus. But I think none
of them but Claudius, Hadrian, Antoninus Pius, and Severus,

could be juftly faid to affume it; though perhaps Albinas and

Geta, with Garauilus, and fome few of the ConRantine family

after him, might merit it. On coins of Geta, neither Spanheim,

Paterol, Occo, nor any other medaliR, rightly accounts for both
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l. sept, and p. sept, being prefixed to Geta, which they

make the fame man, fon of Severus. On coins with the former

infcription he has a beard
;

tliefe with the other reprefent him
as a youth.

My Brother Secretary- is gone to York, and thence to go beyond;

and 1 to Durham, to vifit a worthy antient member, and one of

our firft founders in 1710, who is his uncle t, and reftor of Red-

Marfhall, in the diocefe of, and not far from, Durham
; when I

prefume he will bring us fomething curious for us in draught

(for he draws neatly), or in writing. We charged him to en-

quire for and vifit the Society at Doncafter, through which he

may in his ready road both pafs and repafs
;
and if he can’t in

either hit the day of their Company’s meeting, at lead to vifit

the Prelident or Secretary, and fettle a correfpondence by invit-

ing them to become members of our, and accepting fome of

us into their, fraternity. The Secretary of the Gentlemens’

Society at Peterborough, the Rev. Mr. Timothy Neve, being our

Treafurer and their Founder, when, as council to that dean and

chapter, I lately prefented my duty there, carried into their li-

brary two valuable MS. Chartularies on velum in 8vo. one

written by Frere Pitchley, and therein a note at the end by

Dr. White, fometime Lord Bifhop of Peterborough, concerning

his recovering it, and intending to reflore it ;
the other by

Frere Achurch, and therein a note at the beginning by Mr.

Jo. Sparke, late regifter of that chapter, of the author’s age and

contents
;
and another of Dr. White Kennet, late alfo Lord Bifhop

there, but when dean of that chapter, of his having recovered

it by means of the late Rev. Mr. Francis Peck, and intending

to reftore it, which this worthy gentleman has very generoufly

done by both. In one is an original Saxon charter in large ch&-

* Q. Dr. Green. Stukeley’s Carauf. I. 265.

t Mr. John Rand, who was redtor of Red Marfliall, 1703.

rafters,
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rafters, Normanno-Saxon, of the grant by king Edward the

Confeffor, and his queen Ggrpa, of Fifkerton, to the church of

St. Peter, which in part they flill enjoy, and fhews the verfe on

her ought to be read, not Editham, but

SICUT SPINA ROSAM, genuit GODWINUS EGITHAM :

This grant is on thick vellum, very compleat, with the at-

teflation of many witneffes both ecclefiaflical and laymen,

with variety of croffes, which have been gilt, before their

names, and two before the faid queen’s ; all which are of

the fame hand with, and written by the fcribe who wrote

the grant and confirmation ; it is fewed in at the top to

the other leaves of the Ghartulary in a place where Fifker-

ton is mentioned, as in Mon. Angl. I. fol. 68. 30. and Hugo
Candidusin Hift. Petrib. ed. Sparke, fol. 25. and 42. Walt. Why-
tlefeye, ib. p. 208 in Extenta Maneriorum, &c. to p. 21 1. But

I find not the whole any where printed. It fhould feem from

fol. 42, fupra laudat. that a pious lady, Leviva of London, had

bellowed it on that houfe, and the crown feized it on fome

pretext, and this queen redeemed it for xx marks of gold,

which flie dedit Regi pro villa Fijkertune pro Deo & S'co Petro
,

(|fV. I am Sir, with all our fervices,

Your moft obedient humble fervant,

Maurice Johnson.

O 2 XVI.
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XVI.

Letter from Maurice Johnson, Efq. to Dr. Stukeley.

DfAR Sir Spalding,
UJ1..K o i

, June 21, 1750.

Give me leave to (hew you how good a tafte fome folks had

here fo early as in king Henry the Third’s time, about 1230,
in the priorate of Simon Haughton, furnamed the Munificent, and

firffc perpetual prior of this our priory of Spalding, which liberal

lord 1 believe caufed their conventual feal to be made, whereof I

here fend you a (ketch from an impreffion of both the (ides, as per-

fect as it remains to a leafe granted by a fucceflor of his lordfhip’s,

Richard Ellfyn Palmer, our laft prior, 2
d of January, 29 H. VIII.

1 5 38, to Rauff White, then of this place, yeoman, in my pof-

feifion, which, confidering the age, is not bad work: the N in Spald-

ing corredtthus, It for N, the A A. [See plate IV. fig. 1.]

On the forefide the B. V. Mary, who here, as in many other

places, was introduced to be tutelar of this place infiead of Venus,

whofe name it originally bore, as fome fea-coafl: towns in Greece

did
5

A pgofitcrea, in the moil amiable attitude of a mother as giving

fuck to the infant Jefus. I prefume the entire reading on this

fide might be S. PriorA& Capituli Bcata Maria Virginis
,
and thus

continued on the other fide or counter feal, Et Sanhli Nicholai,

Spalding, where St. Nicholas, the bifhop to whom the abbey of

Aungere was dedicated, (and who had it when this cell was taken

from that of St. Guthlake at Croyland, and fubjedted thereto by

Ivo Tailbois, earl of Anjou, nephew of William I.) is reprefented

in pontificalibus and pofiure of benediction, being joined with the

B. V. as co-tutelar Saint, a practice formerly not unfrequent

in the Romifh church, abounding much in faints and holidays.

This deed concludes thus, “ In witnefs, &c. the faid Prior and

Convent put to their common feal in their Chapterhoufe at Spald-

ing,
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ingy to one part, and the faid Leffee his feal to the other part.

It is marked on the turning up thro’ which the label that the leal

is appended to is drawn in the middle, Thomas Cecil of

and Anthony Lyme. Thofe were, I fuppofe, the then officers

of the King’s Court of Augmentation of his Revenues from the

diffiolved houfes of fuperftition arifing, who were to infpedt and

regifter all demifes made by the religious, that his majeity might

know what lands were let out upon leafe, where they lay, to

whom demifed, for what term of years, under what referved rents

payable when, and other covenants before this, and another con-

ventual leafe, the feal whereof is appendant but lefs perfect. 1

had with our old friend Saunderfon* fome years lince fearched the

Augmentation-office, Weftminlter, to procure light of and draw

out this feal, but found there only a very fmall part of but one

left: it is, therefore, I allure you, the more valuable, and feems

extraordinary that in fo Ihort a fpace as 2 1 2 years, of the many
hundred adts that mull have palled under this public feal, as leafes,

grants of offices, and corrodies, and augmentations of them,

prefentations to benefices, manumiffions of viilans, licences

to niefs to marry, difpenfations of various kinds, petitions to

kings and parliaments, appeals to popes, inftruments of affio-

ciating into the fraternitie to lay-lords, ladies, and other liberal

and pious benefadtors, no more than this ffiould have occurred

to my diligent and inquilitive fearch of 300 years tranfadtions.

In many adts the lord prior’s own feal was fufficient
;
of fuch I

have never fo much as met with one of any of our lord prior’s,

or any impreffion of one. Such as 1 have you fee and are welcome
to.

The errors of my amanuenfis X have corrected. As to the

forms of the letters, which are thofe of the firlt Norman times,

Romano-Saxon, a fort of mixed charadters of the Roman and

* Ulher of the court of Chancery, clerk »f the Rolls; eued 1741. See more of him in the
“ Anecdotes of Mr. Bowyer,” p 74.

4 Saxon,
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Saxon, as in Domefday capitals and other MSS. we meet with them
thus; the P, B, and T, here are Roman, the reft Saxon : as in a

Latincopy of St. Paul’s Epiftle I have, written as in Edward the Con-
feflor’stime on vellum, with thepleaof Pinnendun between the earl

of Kent and the archbifhop of Canterbury and the bifhop of Rochef-

ter, with the confirmation of the fentence of the bifhop of Cou-
tance and the whole county-court of Kent by William I. and Henry I.

therein written, whereof fee Eadmerus, and Camden, Spelman,

and Selden’s Commentary. This is a very eminent and moft valu-

able record, and formerly belonged to Chrift Church, Canterbury.

You have much obliged me, my good friend, with your Hiftory

of the Inftitution of the Egyptian Society*, London, for which ac-

cept mine with the Society’s thanks. What pity it is it fhould have

been difeontinued, from whence we might have hoped fuch rare

erudition as yourexpofition of the Siftrum, which I approve as juft,

but could never have conceived the true meaning and ufe of.

Whilft vagrant gyplies pefter all countries in plenty, I am forry the

capital of the kingdom fhould not be able to keep up a meeting

of fuch noble and learned travellers, which might have been of

benefit to thole who have not means or opportunities, as the

antient Greek philofopher, of going to and fetching knowledge

* “ Dec. ii, 174.1, an Egyptian Society was begun, under the Preftdentihip of Lord Sandwich.

Thepurpofe of it was to inquire into Egyptian Antiquities ; Lord Sandwich was met by Dr. Po-

cocke. Dr. Perry, Capt. Norden the Danifh gentleman, all having been in Egypt: they nominated

Mr. Martin Folk«s, Mr. Charles Stanhope, Dr. Stukeley, Dr. Milles, Mr. Dampier*, Mr. Mitch-

ell b aflbeiates, and with them founders of the Society. The Dukes of Montagu and Richmond, L#rd
Stanhope, Mr. Dayrolies% and fome others, were nominated candidates. A Siftrum was laid before

thePrefident as the injigne of his office. Atone of thefe meetings, Jan. 22, 174.2, the Duke of Monta-

gu was pleafed to afk me the purport of that fo celebrated inftrument. I fpoke of it to the fatisfac-

tion of thofe prefent, but particularly of the Duke, and he requefted me afterwards togive it him in

writing.” Stukeley’s Hiftory of Caraufius, Ded. p. vi. vii. where fee the Doctor’s Illuftration of

the Siftrum, p.vii—xviii. which he explains to be the inftrument wherewith Abraham drove the bird

from his fa crifi.ce. Gen. xv. 1 1. and thence applied by the Egyptians as a facrifical inftrument.

a Q^the late mailer of Eton fchool.
b Q^the late refident at Berlin.
c Solomon Dayrolles, Efq. the friend and correfpondent of Lord Chefterfield.

thence;
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thence; a more rational caufeof taking fuch a voyage than any

pilgrimage, or even acrufado. When you fee here what good ufe

we make of your excellent Memoirs of another learned Society I

hope andtruft, Sir, you will indulge us farther with the rem. ns

relating to that, and thole of this Egyptian too. I have an Orus,

or Egyptian god of plenty, without head or feet, but with the

ananas and abundant other fruits in his lap, a dog between his

legs, and a Banana or Mufa leaf fpread behind him
; being of

terra cotta he ferved an honeft tar as a tobacco -ftopper from

Alexandria hither. 1 have alfo in an haematites an intaglia of.

Cakodoemon Typfoon, wherewith I imprefs the wax that joins

this paper, a doubie-tail’d Python*
;

thefe may be juiflv thought

Genii boni 6s? tnali to mankind; the terrible, and the agreeable.

The horrid face and flagellum of this monfter threaten deftruc-

tion, and he feems compounded of many mifchiefs.

We had at our laft meeting the refult of the Rev. Mr. Robert Smith,

of Woodflon’s viflting lately more than 6o churches in and about

Lincoln, many corrections and critical hiftorico-heraldical remarks

relating to the lifts, arms, feats, and families of thofehigheft peace-

officers the high fheriffs of this county : he promifes me a vilit,

and purpofes to infpeCt thofe of Kefteven and our Hollands. I

believe and truft, for the credit of our county, that his lift of ours

will be as ample, compleat, ufeful, and entertaining as any, and

far exceed the heft of the Fafti Confulares. A beautiful plant of

a Licbnoides flore rubenie in full blow, with another of the

Citifus verus Virgilii Jiore iuteo
,

I made my gardener (as fre-

quently I have done) carry thither in their pots to fhew the com-
pany. 1 wifli, by the bye, you would put my lord (as you call him)

on being beneficent to our Society . You or I fliould long ere this

have delired to become a member of fo good an inftitution, and

* This ft al is engraved in plate IV, fig. 2 .

fh wn
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fhewn our good will, and befriend this thing fo far as to afk him
to let you or me propofe his becoming a member.

I am forry, Sir, you are like to take fo long a journey folus ,
bat

mud infift on your accepting the bed accommodation I can make
you here, and that my houfe may be your home for what time

you can fpare me, but mud allot me more of it than you talk of
;
be

lure be here on a Thurfday, to favour our Society with your com-

pany
;
wefhould meet at four, and may day till ten; but our read-

ings and Jfjew begin at midway about eight o’clock, or fomewhat

1'ooner.

I have indexed all our minutes, and am upon our Differ-

tations, Effays, and other valuable papers
;
having alfo index-

ed all the MSS. of my own compofing or collecting, chiefly of

law and hidory, very full as to this place, much about Bodon,

Stamford, Hitchin, Croyland, Peterborough, and fome other towns

and places where my bufinefs has lain, as counfel, recorder, or

deward of the Soke or Manor; who am, I thank God, much
better, and, with all my family’s compliments to you and yours,

dear Sir, your affectionate friend and obedient fervant,

Maurice Johnson.

XVII.
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xvir.

Letter from the Rev. Mr. Conyers Place (concerning feveral an-

tiquities in and about Dorchefter) to Roger Gale, Efq.

Dorchefter,

July 23, 1709.

Our town of Dorchefter has been, I am fenfible, heretofore a

place of note, and feveral remains do yet teftify it. There is at

the Weft end of it a wall yet (landing, of an odd, and feemingly

awkward building, and though the ftones at firft appear as thrown

together almoft by chance, yet by better conftdering them you

will find them methodical; what is left fhews it to have been both

high and thick, and every way ftrong,

Without its wall, the tovrn has Hill left, almoft quite round,

double fortifications or valla, w’hich they call the wall, as, accord-

ing to the idiom of this country, they call all running banks and

fteeps of ground; which we in our fields about Well in York-

fhire call Reins.—There is on the North fide of the town aground

called The Caftle, which I find is not taken notice of by Camden;

filver coins have been leveral times found there in digging of

gardens pretty deep in the ground, and the Opus Teftellatum, or

floors made up of little fquares like dice. Medals are alio found

both in the gardens and fields adjacent; the moft frequent are

thofe of the Antonines, Severus, Gallienus, Tetricus, Probus, and

Dioclefian; Tetricus, and others lefs frequently; the Conftantines

are the ufualleft*.

As for the name Durnovaria, it is undoubtedly from the fmall

river that it Hands upon, and that runs under it North fide, w rhofe

true name is not Frooin, as generally called, (which feems to be a

general name for water) but the Vare, which I gather hence: firft,

the place where it rifes, as Camden has obferved, is called Evar-

ficott, i. e Evarefhott, about three miles below, which place is a

village that Hands upon it named Froom Varet; five miles lower
* See Hutchins’s Hifh of Dorfet, I. 381.— 383. f lb. 371.

P than
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than our Durnovaria, and where it runs into the fea Vare or Ware-
ham. At the above Paid Froom Vare, another ftrearn of the like

bignefs joins the Fare, To that the village is called doubtfully Dun
Frome, for Dunis the name of the other ftream, or Vare Froom,

which makes me think, that Dorchefter’s name was not Dunova-

ria, as handing upon the river made up of the Dun and the Vare,

and Camden remarks that Ptolemy called it Dunium as well as

Durnium.
l

As to what you defire in relation to the Ways, though Burton

talks of Military Ways in the plural, appearing about it, yet I

know of but one, unlefs we reckon the fame met with on the

other end of the town going forward, to be another way. It is a

railed caufeway coming direCtly from the Weft; when you are

gone from Dorchefter about a mile from it, you fee to the South

a little [way] off Maiden Caftle, mentioned in Camden, the moft

intire and prodigious work, I believe in England of that kind, and

palling for a Roman ftationary camp; though, I own, (comparing

it together with a gentleman of the Royal Society, that came

down to view it) feveral objections from its form arofe againft its

being Roman: according to the account of tlrofe camps in Sir

Henry Saville upon Tacitus, if fo conftant, as is fuppofed to that

method folely, when they had room and leiPureA
It is furrounded with twro prodigious ditches, to which all I

ever Paw beftde are trifles; and at the entrance, their number is

encreafed by feveral others, and the w7ay cunningly blinded by

diverHons.

About the like diftance to the North of the way, is a piece of

ground called Pomeroy (Pomrerium, as I fuppofe) which has in it

alfo a large fquare, inclofed with a high bank, but without any

ditch within or without; but inftead of the ditch on the outfide,

there is a raifed area about ten yards broad, which fhews its delign

could not be military t.

* Hutchins I. 467, where a plan of it is engraved.
-j- lb. 575. where lee a plan of it.

Oil
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On the South fide, about a furlong from Dorchefier, is a place

called Maumbury, being about an acre inclofed with a high bank,

which is a very pretty and entire amphitheatre*.

The way, as I laid, runs directly weftward ten miles, to a place

called Egerton-hilit
;
which is fuch another ftation as Maiden caftle,

only not quite fo confiderable : I wonder that it is not mentioned

in Antoninus, between Durnovaria and Maridunum, the way
running to it. Its name (hews it a Roman Ration, for Egger is

undoubtedly Agger, and the antiquity of the name is thought to

be fo great in this country, that it is proverbial, when they would

exprefs what has been a long time, to fay, “ It is as old as Egger-

ton.”—There are alfo feveral works of the like kind eaftward,

between Dorchefier and Winbourn the next Ration in the Itine-

rary, but whether upon the way or not I cannot tell.

Stretton is a fmall village about two miles from Dorchefier, and

about a mile North of the military way, but I never either heard

of or obferved any foot-fteps of a Stratum there ; befides the way
over againft it is fo vifible, that it deftroys the fufpicion of its hav-

ing gone through it J.

There is a place a mile to the North of Stretton called Foifeton,

but neither there are there any marks or probability of a way.

The way from Dorchefier weftward is called the Fofie-way,

though in the fpace of twenty years I never heard it called by

that name, and I enquired of feveral aged perfons of the poorer

fort, who likewife knew nothing of its being fo called: yet one

Mr. Cooper, a perfon of years (an attorney) who has had occafion

to acquaint himfelf with the country, affures me, that it is both

called fo, and that he has heard it called fo a thoufand times
|j ;

fo

I enquired no farther, for you may depend on his authority.

From Salifbury to Winbourn, being a mofi open country, the

way is all notorious and very vifible, and returning laft night from
the borders of Dorfetfhire on that fide, (fince I wrote the forego-

ing part of this letter) I informed myfelf as follows :

* Hutchins I. 572, where it is engraved. -j- lb. 20S. 607, where is a plan of it.

+ lb. 465. ]|
Fordjion or Foffardjlon in Charminfter. Ib. 452.

P 2 Firft,
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FirR, I enquired at Crichill, about twelve miles from Salifbury,

whether any raifed bank or caufeway ran through or by this

parifh? They told me there was a great way or bank run through

their grounds, and which came from Salifbury and went to Bad-

bury, a Ration mentioned by Camden near VVinbourn, which is

about four miles from thence. I alked by what name they called

it thereabouts, and find it goes by the name of the Dftch (Foffe)

though there is nothing like a ditch : I enquired farther, if it were

of earth or paved with Rones, and find it is always paved with

Rones, and gives them on that fcore great trouble when they would

turn their pafiure ground to arable *.

About five miles thence again, I enquired at a place called

Crawford, where on the top of an hill 1 law an intrenchment

which they call The Cafilet (though there is no appearance of

there ever having been a building there), whether fuch a bank

did not alfo run through their fields, which I perceived it mull:,

by its pointing from Badbury. They told me they had a very

plain one which was called Aggleton-road, though nothing like a

road, nor any fuch place as Aggleton; what they knew of it was,

.

that it came from Salifbury and ran into the Wefi. Now this

Aggleton is undoubtedly Aggerton or Eggerton before-mentioned,,

for it is often fo called by the Way that runs to Eggerton; or at

leafi it is Via aggerata. If it would be a fatisfaclion to you, I

can myfelf, I know, without much pains, ocularly trace it from

Sarum hither, and give you an exadt account of it, both as to the

name it bears, and every Vill through or by which it pafifes; who
am, Sir, your friend and humble fervant, Conyers Place.

P. S. In the midway between Crawford and this place is ano-

ther CaRrum^, which I fuppofe the Way pafles to or by Winbourn,

[and] is fix teen miles hence, though reckoned only eight in the

Itinerary.

* See Hutchins’ Pref. xiii. xiv. \ lb. II. 190.

^
Qu^re Woodbury-hill at Btre Regis. Ib. I. 39.

XVIII.
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XVIII.

Letter from Roger Gale, Efq. to the Rev. Conyers Place.

o t -n Sermon,
^ September 5, 1799.

Having been perfaaded by fome friends to publifti a Commen-
tary my father had begun upon Antoninus’s Itinerary thro’ Britain,

but had not entirely finifhed, it put me neceffarily upon examin-

ing, as I review’d his work, the old Roman ways in our kingdom

;

I took fome pains in it, and, by what I obferved, I believe can give

the bed, if not a perfed, account of the four principal great ftreets

our hiftorians make fo much mention of, and in relation to

whofe leveral courfes we are much in the dark. One of the

main rubs I met with is to be certain of the courfe of the be-

ginning of the Fofle way, which they all tell us began at Totneffe

in Devonfhire, or Cornwall as they fay by miftake. As far as

Bath, I have traced it entirely, but there am forced to make a flop,

meeting with the name of it no where more loutherly except at

Dorchefter. In Somerfetfhire I find two towns lying pretty

much in a line to Dorchefier : one is called Fofcote, which plainly

retains the name, but the other almoft puts it beyond all doubt,

being named Stratton in the Vorfwey, which can be nothing but

the Street town in the Fofsway
,
and you fhall hardly find a Stratton

orStretton in England, unlefs upon an old Roman way: there-

fore, as you have another Stretton a little north-weft of Dorchefter,

1 was induced to think that the Fofle way might have come to it

through that town, and then turning weftward have gone to

Seaton and Exeter; Durnovaria and Muridunum with Ifca Dunmo-
niorum being fo placed by Antoninus, who keeps his Rations very

much upon thefe roads; neither will the crookednefs of the turn

be any objection, for thefe four ftreets are far from obferving

ftreight lines in their courfes, as fome have imagined, but will

appear quite otherwife upon infpedion. . I am fenfible there is

another
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mother town about a mile fouth-wed of Gladonbury called

Street, to which alfo the line from Stretton in the Vorfwey, ac-

cording to the maps, may point, and lead thro
1

Exeter to Totnefie;

and I mud own this gives me fame doubt of the Fofib way’s going

from Bath to Dorchefter, but unlefs it did, I cannot fee how that

old waygoing weftward from it fhouldbe entitled to that name. All

the accounts I have yet met with of Somerfetfhire are wholly filent

about any old ways in that county.

Your conjecture of the name Durnovaria’s being taken from

the river Vare, upon which Dorcheder dands, carries a great pro-

bability with it, as do alfo your arguments that the name ofFrome
was formerly Vare. But I cannot find that Frome was ever a

general name for Water amongd our ancedors. Dour was without

controverfy, for, befides that fignification which the word Dzvr

retains to this day among the Welfh, we have the names of fe-

veral old towns left us in Antoninus and Ptolemy beginning with

this word, as Durobrivoe, which feems to intimate a bridge over a

water ; Briva Ifane in another journey of Antoninus is Aqua
rapid# ,

from the Britilh Dwrbriyf.

\

and to come yet nearer, Duroeo-

rinium is Girenceder upon the water Churn ;
and Durnovaria may

be after the fame rule the water Vare
,
which no ways contradict

your conjecture
;
nor will I oppofe it, only obferve that we never

meet with Varia in the termination of any of our towns’ names

but it feems to fignify a pafiage or ferry over a water there, as

Varis is Bodvary in Flintfiiire; Petuaria Aldby about 7 miles

from York; Vindevaria Queen's Ferry in Scotland; at all which

places to this day is a TrajeCfus, and fo Durnovaria might import

no more than the pajfage over the water there. I firall only add,

that I cannot find in any map or the Villare Anglicanum fuch

a place as Frome Vare, unlefs Frome Vauchurch be milpelled for

Frome Vare church *.

* Mr. Baxter makes Frau or Frome iynonymous with Far* See Hutchins’s Dorfet, I. 509.

You
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You feem to fufpefit Maiden Caftle not to have been a Roman
work from its form. I don’t doubt but your judgment from the

form of it may be true, though the additions in the laft edition to

Camden tell us it was a fumtner fiation, and that fuch as have

curioujly viewed the place have likewife traced out the particular ufes

of each part) ©Pc.* The Romans did not always obferve to make
their camps fquare, as Vegetius tells us in his find: book, cap. 23,

Interdum Romanorum cajlra fuijfe quadrata, interdum trigona
,
in-

terdum femirotunda
,
prout loci qualitas et neeeftas pojiulabat

;

and we have feveral camps in England, undoubtedly Roman from

their coins found there, of a round form, feme with a double

vallum, as Yanefbury in Wiltfhire, and others with a triple, as

Camalet in Somerfetfhire, and, what I believe you have often

viewed, Hogmagog in Cambridgelhire, which, though generally

believed to have been Danifh, is certainly Roman, for I myfelf have

Lome coins of Valentinian and Valens dug up there in the year

1685. Perhaps when the Roman difeipline wras Unfitly kept up
under their Commonwealth and firfi: Emperors, they might ftill

obferve the exafitnefs vre read of in fetting out their camps; but

wdien that relaxed in the Ras Empire, and their armies were com-
pofed of feveral barbarous nations, negligence crept in upon them,

and they grew remifs in their encampments, as w r

ell as in other

parts of the military fcience and where an army con lifted for

the greateft part of forces not Roman, they might ealily fall into

that method of fortifying their camps, which was mod: ufual to

the country w;here thofe troops were chiefly levied.

The rcafon why the intrenchments at Eggerton Hill are not

mentioned in Antoninus may be becaufe it was only a hummer
camp, and no fixed town or Ration, he feeming only to take no-

tice of fuch; fo Badbu-ry is omitted between Sorbiodunum and

Vindocladia, and he no where takes notice of any camp, except

fome town was adjoining. **

I am, Sir, your moil obliged friend and humble fervant,

R. Gale.

n

* See Hutchins, I. 467.

XiX,
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XIX.

Account of Camulodunum, Saffron Walden, in a letter from

Dr. Stukeley to Roger Gale, Efq.

Great Stukelev,

July 12, 1719.

After a terrible fatigue of hot weather, deputations, Sec. I am
got to a filent retreat. When the hurry of my degree was over, I

went to Saffron Waldron to hunt for antiquities : it is the moft

beautiful fituation I ever beheld. A narrow tongue of land Rioots

itfelf out like a promontory, encompaffed with a valley in the form

of an horfethoe, and that enclofed by diftant and delightful hills.

On the bottom of the tongue ftand the ruins of a cattle, on the

tip or extremity of it the church, like St. Mary’s at Cambridge.

Round the church, upon the fide of the hill and in the valley, is the

town, built fo, that the bottom of the church is as high as the

town, and feen above the tops of the houles. I could willingly

enough fancy this the Camulodunum, perhaps Camwlo-Camwal-

lodun, from whence very eafily Waldon, or from Camulus, the fa-

mous god of the Celts, who might have a Temple where now
ftands the Church, and where the Temple of Claudius might have

flood, upon certainly one of the moft noble and majeftic fituations

in the world, which, without much fortification, might have en-

abled the Romans to have held out two days againft the enraged

Britains under Boadicea. Nor does it diffuade my allent, that there

were no Roman antiquities found thereabouts, becaule they were

fettled at this colony but a fhort time, nor any figns of walls and

ditches, and that is exprefsly mentioned by Tacitus.

Might not the name have fome relation to the river Cam, on

which it ftands, as the Camboritum down lower, and the modem
Cambridge? feeing it is written in Ptolemy Camulodum, if I re-

member right. Nothing flaggers my belief but Tacitus’s faying it

was

1
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was upon the Tea, apparitions having been feen in the neighbour-

ing xftuary, which is applicable to no place lb well as Maiden

:

however, betwixt it and Audley Inn Park are two fides of a fquare

camp at right angles, called Paigle Dikes.

The adjoining town of Newport feems to have been an old

place, and there are ruins vilible in the midft of it by the crofs, of

what I cannot tell.

Littlebury and Wendon hard by have perhaps antiquity to

boaft of.

The next towns down the river are Chefterfords where has

been a royal manfion, the remains of it to be feen; and the great

Icknild-ftreet here erodes the river at Chefterford Magna.

J had the pleafure to walk round an old Roman city there,

upon the walls, which are Rill vilible above ground
;
the London

road goes fifty yards upon them, and the Crown inn Hands upon

their foundation. Thither I fummoned fome of the country

people, and, over a pot and a pipe, filhed out what I could from
- their difcourfe, as we fat Purveying the corn growing upon the

fpot. It contains about fifty acres within the walls, exadtly fuch

a figure as Silchefter, [fee plate IV. fig. 3.] Handing North-Eaft

and South -Weft, as Vitruvius diredts. I faw the wall to the founda-

tion
; they are pulling it up with much labour to mend their high-

ways, though materials might be had at eafier charge as near, for

which I heartily anathematized them. Vaft quantities of Roman
coins of all forts I found there, and one Saxon of king Edward;

as alfo many Roman pavements within the wall: a woman at an

alehoufe there has a whole room paved with them; but the moil

charming fight that can be imagined is the perfedl veftigia of a

temple, as eafily difcernible in the corn as upon paper. [See

plate IV. fig. 4.]

The cell or naos was five yards broad within, and thirteen long.

The people fay, let the year come as it will, this place is ever vifi-
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Me, and that it has been fo ever flnce the memory of man, and

fancy the fairies dancing there caufes the appearance. I leave it to

your difcerning penetration to find out the name of this city; they

call it now Burroughfield, and the money found Burrough-money.

They told me, among other difcourfe, that at Plefhden* near Dun-

mow, fuch money was found; that at Bartlow hills, beyond

Linton, were bones found
;

that at Hadftock, not far from thence,

a Danifh king was taken, and his fkin by an infinity of nails

fattened upon the church-door, fome thereof ftill remaining.

Juft by this city are Ickleton and Streethall; the great road runs

between them by the walls of the city. I likewife obferved, this

leknild or Icknall-ftreet parts the counties of Effex, Hertford, and

Cambridge all the way, and at Royfton, or Roy-crofle, is crofled by

the Erming-ftreet.

There is another Roman road which runs from Ickleton towards

Newmarket; it is the London road almoft as far as Hogmagog-hills,

upon an eminence a little beyond which it is crofled by the ditch

called Fleames-dike, where is a fquare fort, in the middle of which

are the ruins of a building
;

it is little, and I fuppofe it to have

been a Caftrum Exploratorum or guard-houfe, to fecure the roads.

See Plate IV. fig. 5.

A little eaftward of Wandlebury or Hogmagog-hills is very

plainly to be feen the Roman way that went to Grantchefter
;
there

are two barrows clofe by it; it is an elevated ridge for two hundred

miles together, is beautiful, and goes on in a ftreight line to the

river, about a mile and a half above Cambridge, the other courfe

of it runs towards Colchefter.

At Trumpington they have found vaft numbers of Roman
veflels; there are abundance of barrows about thofe hills. Cer-

tainly in thefe parts is a vaft harveft of antiquity to be gathered by

a diligent enquirer.

* Flefhey.

The
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The Univerfity of Cambridge has bought the ground, whereon

to eredt their new building; the library is finifhed, but will not

hold half the books, which amount to thirty-thoufand volumes

;

they are fitting up the Sophs fchools for phyfic and law' exercifes.

They have now repaired Caius College chapel, and I had a fight

of the old gentleman in his coffin.

I have learnt here, that at Sandy near Temsford is a very re-

markable Roman camp, and vaft quantities of Roman coin and

antiquities are dug up there : the fame at Somerffiam near St.

Ives, at Godmanchefier, and here at Great Stukeley, that Roman
coins have been found, they Handing upon the Ermingftreet. I

am, Sir, Your moil humble fervant,

William Stukeley.

XX.

An account of Richburrough ruins, near Sandwich in Kent,

by Dr. Stukeley, Sept. 22, 1716.

The remains of Richburrough, (the Roman Rhitupae or Rutu-

pise, feeltin.Cur.I. pi. 97.) Hand upon the point of a hill or pro-

montory a mile North from Sandwich, overlooking a great flatt to

the Eaft, which feems, by the banks of beech ftiil ffiewing them-

felves in feveral places, to have been formerly covered by the fea.

The Eaft fide of this hill is fo high and perpendicular from the fiat

at the bottom, that fhips with the greateft burthen may have lain

with their fides clofe to it, and it appears to have been left open,

for a port or key, there being no figns of any wall there, though

thofe on the other three fides are ftiil pretty entire, confidering

the years they have flood*. It is not improbable that the fea

forfook this place, and left the flat below it dry, at the lame time

* See Additions to Harris’s Hift. of Kent, p. 36,

Q 2 that
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that it left the Godwin Sands, by breaking in upon Zealand, at

the latter end of William Rufus, or the beginning of Henry the

Fifth’s reign#.

The North wall is 560 feet in length, the Weft 4 84, and the

South 540; they arc all built of flint within, faced on both tides

with fmall fquared white ftones, and laid through at every three

feet four inches with two courfes of Roman bricks, lixteen inches

each in length; the remains of thefe walls are about ten feet high

within, but their broken tops fhew them to have been ftiii higher,

though it is now impoftible to fay how much. The North wall

on the outfide is above twice as high as it is within, or the other

two, having been carried up from the very bottom of the hill; it

appears alfo to have been fomething longer than at prefent, by

fome pieces of it fallen down at its Eaft end. The three walls

are twelve feet thick, cemented with a mortar now as hard as the

Hint itfelf, and in that on the North fide is an entrance about the

middle, that lets you not direftly into the place, but firft brings

you to the Eaft fide of it, as in plate IV. fig. 6.

In the middle of the fquare are the ruins of fome old w^alls

full of bullies and briars, which look as if there was a defeent

under ground among them
;
and about a furlong to the South in

a ploughed field, is a large circular work with a hollow in the

middle; the eaftern and weftern banks riling higher than the

northern and fouthern, appear [fig. 7] from the place; it may
perhaps have been an amphitheatre, and the different heights of

the banks have been occalioned by the unequal fall, or carrying

away of the ruins when it was demolifhed.

As for the ruins in the middle of the fquare, Mr Somnert

would have them to be the remains of an old chapel, Dr, JBatte-

See Somner’s Roman Ports, &c. p. 20, &c,

•f
Somner’s Roman Ports, p. 6.

J Batteley’s Antiq. Rutup. p 18,

ley
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Icy of the Prcetorium, which latter feems to me moft probable,

they feeming to be of the fame antiquity as the out- walls. It

might have been perhaps one of thole Speculae mentioned by

Gildas, to overlook the fea, and give warning of the approach of

foreigners when they came to invade the coaft, Mr. Somner fup-

pofing this whole caftle to have been ereefted for that purpole.

Mr. Camden feems to be entirely right as to the town or city’s

lying juft without thefe ruinous walls. W. S,

xxr.

Mr. R. Gale to Dr. Stukeley, in anfwer to No. XIX.
r

July 14, 1719.

I was extremely rejoiced at the fight of yours, See. I once

made a Dally from Cambridge when I was a ftudent there, to the

fame purpofe as you have lately ; but muft own my difeoveries to

have fallen far lhort of yours, except in one point, which I find

you have the misfortune to have miffed, and that is a place now
called by the country people Starbury-hill

;
it lies juft above the

London road as you go by Audley-Inn, and upon it are the vi-

fible remains of a fquare work, where the author of Sir Thomas
Smith’s * life tells us Roman money has been found, particularly a

golden coin of Claudius, which is alfo confirmed by Hollinf-

hedt, who mentions likewife the finding of a great antique filver

cup there. The pleafantnefs of the country agreeing fo well with

Tacitus’s defeription of the fituation of Camalodunum, dum
amcenitati potius quam ufui confulitur

,
the due diftance of it from

Canon ium, which I take to be Canfield, according to Antoninus,

and its lying upon the direSt road to Villa Fauftini, St. Edmund’s-

bury, and but a little diftance from the crofting of two Roman wrays,

have fully perfuaded me, that Camalodunum muft have, been in

* p. 130. p. 318,

the
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the neighbourhood of Walden. Where to fix it exactly I will

not pretend, but do not think it flood juft where the prefent town

of Walden ftands, becaufe l never heard of any antiquities dif-

covered on that lpot. It feems to me from the words of Galgacus

in Tacitus, and the defcription he gives of this colony in the xivth

book of his Annals, as if it had been an open town, and defended

only by forts and caftles in the neighbourhood. His w'ords are,

Nc c arduum videbatur exjcindere coloniam nullis munimentis Jep-

tam

;

and Galgacus tells his army, Fcemind duce exurere Coloniam
,

expugnare cajlra potuere: and Tacitus again, in his Life of Agri-

cola more exprefsly fays, Sumfere univerfi bellum
,
ac fparfos per

cajlella milites conjedlati
,
expugnatis prcejidiis ipfam coloniam inva-

fere ;
and the colony itfelf made no refiftance ; but what was

from the foldiers who retired into the temple, and defended that

for two days. All which, I think, make it evident, that the co-

lony itfelf was unwalled, and the country round about full of

caftles and forts for its defence, fuch as Sterbury, Littlebury, Great

and Little Chefterford (two Caftrums to defend the paflage over

the river), Shady Camps and Caftle Camps, the five latter of which

lay all towards the Iceni, and muft be forced before they could

come at the colony fomewhere near Walden. As for the name,

1 believe you are much in the right, when you would derive it

from the river Cam, one branch of which, rifing not far from

Newport, runs almoft cloie by Walden, and fo to the two Chefter-

fords. I have been long of the fame opinion, and had formed

the name from the Britifh words Cam Gwlad dun
,
which being

Romanized will very aptly produce Camalodunum, and denote

Civitas Regionis vel Provineice Camenfis . You need not, in my
mind, be daggered much at Tacitus’s faying apparitions were feen

in the neighbouring aeftnarv, fince his words are, vifamque fpe-

ciem in JEJluario , where there is nothing to import neighbouring.

Lipfius upon this palfage quotes a Florentine MS. that has in

2 cefluario
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ajluario 'Tcimefct fubverfa colonia
,

the plain reading of which

words can be no other than vifamque jpeciem in ajluario I’amepe

fnbverfa- colon'll : but Dio Caflius puts the matter out of difpute,

whofe words are, Ohix ts tivs; iv too TuLiscnx. 'uroTocp.oo stpvfyoi ioogocyjo,

fo that this prodigy appeared in the river Thames, and conle-

quently could relate to the fubverfion of Malden no more than to

that of Walden, foretelling rather the deRru<5lion of London fitu-

ated on that river.

It is hard to conceive, how there fliould be another city or town

fo near Camalodunum as the ruins you mention near Cheiferford.

I very well remember them, and have often turned my thoughts

to confider what they might be, but could never devife any Ro-

man name or Ration that would agree with them. To tell you

what feems moR probable to me, is, that the firR Camalodunum
being deRroyed by Boadicea, another rofe out of its afhes, being

removed a little lower down the river, perhaps for the greater con-

venience of water and defence; and that thefe. walls they are

now taking fo much pains to demoliRi for repairing the high-

ways, are the relicks of it.

That there was a newr Camalodunum, is evident from an infcrip-

tion in Gruter; it does not indeed carry any date upon it, but the

Ryle and fome particulars in it plainly evince it to have been cut

much later than the reign of Nero. Camden indeed calls this

place Icaldune, and in the neighbourhood is a town Rill called

Ickleton, but neither that nor the name of Buroughfield will lead

us to its ancient denomination. It is alfo plain from the Itinerary

of Antoninus, that Camalodunum was in being when that was

compofed, which was certainly long after Nero’s time. It is ge-

nerally luppofed, that BarklowThills are Danifh, but they may be

as well Roman for any thing that appears more than the tradition

of the country. Two of them were formerly opened, and fome
cheRs of Rone with bones in them taken up

;
that the. Romans

fometimes buried fo, is beyond all denial.

I am.
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I am afraid ycr- < id not wait upon Mr. Thomfon of Trumping-

ton, who has a .peat many vafes, fome of metal curioufly caft,

and others of feveral forts of earth, all found in his neighbour-

hood, between his town of refidence and Cambridge; my Lord

Harley offered him 30I. for them, but was refufed.

I believe Sandy, which I have feen wrote Salnedy, near Tems-
ford, was Ptolemy’s Salens, See. I am your rnoff humble fer-

vant, R. Gale.

XXII.

Account of Ariconium
,
Kenchefter, near Hereford, in a letter

from Mr. R. Gale, to his brother Mr. S. Gale.

Dear Brother, Leominfter,

Sept. 7, 1717.

During my ftay at Hereford, I made a viht to the ruins of Ari-

conium, three miles North-Weft from that city, feated on a gentle

rife in a dry pleafant country; the foil fandy, tho’ all the reft of

the country is a ftiff clay. Nothing of the walls is now left, ex-

cept the banks they ftood on, which are ftill entire, and inclofe an

oval of 50 or 60 acres, fome of which to the Weftward is corn-

fields, and to the Eaft covered with wood or hops. In thefe

banks are four openings which they call the four gates, and per-

haps were fo; two of them are on the Weft, and two on the North

fide of the place. There is but one piece of building remaining,

which feemsto have been a wall with a nich in it, of Roman
brick and ftone. Juft by it was a hole which I took for the mouth
•of a well, but was affured by Colonel Dantfy (a neighbouring

gentleman that was with me) that it led into a large vault, which

he had formerly been in, but is now ftopt up. Several urns, as

he told me, were taken out of it when it was firft opened, of which

he fhewed me fome fragments at his houfe, with bones, and a

cement found in them as hard as marble, which I fuppofe was

to
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to dole them up, tho’ the country will have it to be human fiefh,

hardened to that confidence. I have brought fome of it away, as

alfo l'ome lmall fquares of a teffellated pavement lying between

the nich in the old wall and the entrance of the vault. I alfo had

fome coins found there from the Colonel; the oldeft he had were

of Caracalla and Alexander Severus. There are two Roman
ways Rill vilibly meeting at this old town; one comes directly

North from Tillington and Creden-hill about a mile and a half

diltant, upon the top of which is a large ftrong oblong entrench-

ment, which tradition will have to have been the camp of the

beliegers that deftroyed Ariconium ;
but I rather take it for the

Caftrum iEftivum of the Roman garrifon, which is confirmed by

the ways leading diredly to it. The remains of the other ancient

way are very plain to be feen in the road to Hereford
;
and at a

little diftance on the North from it lies a town called Stretton, thro’

which I fuppofe it ran, as well from the name, as that it is not

to be difcovered between that place and Hereford. Within the

area of the old city they continually plow up human bones; and

in a heap of rubbilh which they fhewed me was found a great

quantity of burnt wheat *. When it was fil’d dug up, I fuppofe

it was fome granary deftroyed by fire
;
and thefe two circumftances

make it very probable that the city wras ruinedflammaferroque,

and the people faying it w’as confumed by wildfire from Creden-

hill camp is a confirmation of it, tho’ others have a tradition it

was overthrown by an earthquake, and others that it was deferted

for want of water. You fee by this how hiftorians may differ, all

thefe accounts being given me within the narrow compafs of the

modem Ariconium, vulgarly called Kenchefter, a village confiding

of feven or eight houfes. There does indeed feem to be a great

fcarcity of water at the place, the only fupply it has being a fmall

brook running at the foot of the little hill the old banks ftand

* I have fince had fome of this wheat given me by Col, Dantfy.

R upon,
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upon, at half a quarter of a mile’s diftance, and that has now been

dry thefe fix weeks. I cannot therefore allow of Mr. Baxter's*

derivation of the name Ariconium from the Britifh words Aricon

Hi, quod eftfuper principe aqua , unlefs you can think fuch a pitiful

ditch as this I have defcribed to you deferves to be called Aqua
Princeps. I wifh I could fay of a great many other of his ety-

mologies that conveniunt rebus no?ninaJapefuis ;
for upon turning

over his Gloffary I find an infinite number of whimfical derivations

of names taken from the fites of towns, but no ways agreeing

with them, as here at Ariconium
;

befides a multitude of other

il range fancies neither juftified by proof or probable conjedture;

fuch is that where he will have Londinium deftroyed by Boadicea

to have been Lincoln, which never was called Londinium in any

author; and befides, that heroine’s march feems to have lain di-

rectly another way, by her taking Verolamium immediately after

Londinium. Cornelius Tacitus tells us, at that very time London

was copid negotiatorum et commeatu maxime celebre, which Lin-

coln, by its inland lituation and fmall river, could never pretend

to. His foie argument for Lincoln’s being Londinium, is that the

Trinovantes, whofe capital the prefent London was, were allies

and confederates with the Iceni; andean there be a better reafon

for their attacking Londinium in conjunction, than to drive out

the Romans who had feized it, and fo reftore it to the Trinovantes

its ancient proprietors?

But to return to Ariconium
;
I was informed the greateft num-

ber of coins was found on the declivity of the hill, between the

old banks and the brook to the Northward, fo that the town was

in ail probability on that fide, and three of the gates in the walls

opening that way argues the lame; fo the works whofe re-

mains we Rill view might be only thofe of a caftle or fort to

protect the inhabitants of the town, and keep the country in awe,

* Vide Baxter’s Gloffary in Ariconium,

to
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to which it had but one gate. I have no more to add, but that

being fince at my Lord Coningfby’s at Hampton-Court, who is

lord of the manor of Kentchefter, he Ihewed me a little room there

paved with Roman tiles fix inches fquare, the colour red, that were

brought from the Ariconium ruins, in defcribing of which, the

fcantinefs of of my paper will fhew you I have been twice as long

as I intended, but I could not give over when my hand was in,

without acquainting you with all that had come to the knowledge

of Your molt affedionate brother,

R. Gale.

XXIII.

The Walls, a Camp near Bridgnorth in Shropfhire, in a letter

from Mr. R. Gale to Dr. Harwood*, at his houfe in Alder-

manbury.
Bridgnorth,

September 17, 1719.

I could not forbear one poll to return you thanks for the plea-

fure you have given in directing me to the ftrangeft ancient

works I ever faw, and fo much the firanger, that nobody as I

know of has ever given the lead: hint or intimation of them ;
and

indeed I could meet with no one in this country that had ever

heard of the place, till I came upon the very fpot, which I attri-

bute to its lying in fuch a retired corner, and out of all roads. I

found it as you have told me, about four miles Eafi: of Bridge-

north in the parifh of Worvill, clofe by a little village called

Chefterton, that joins it on the North fide. It is called The

Walls there; though I met with two or three people in that town

who knew nothing of it when I enquired for it by that name.

The form of it is neareft to a fquare. There have been four

* John Harwood, LL. D. educated at Queen’s College, Cambridge, was an advocate in Do&ors
Commons, Commiflary of the Dean and Chapter of St. Paul’s, and F. R. and A. SS. See two
letters to him fromT. Lyller and Mr, Baxter, about the Roman hypocauil at Wroxeter, Phil.

Tranf, N° 306.

R 2 gates
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gates or entrances into it; one from Chefterton, in the middle of

the North front, a fecond in the middle of the Weft front, a third

in the South-Eaft, and a fourth in the North-Eaft corner. The
odd portion of the two laft at the corners has been for taking the

advantage of declivities of the rock
;

that in the South-Eaft

carrying you over a little hill by an eafy defcent into the country

on that fide, the whole face of which is every where a precipice of

50 or 60 yards perpendicular height, as is alfo the Eaft fide, ex-

cept at the fore-mentioned paftage, which leads down to the rivulet

running below. There is befides thefe a Hoping way cut through the

bank, and down the rock in the middle of the South face to the

water, which furrounds part of the Weft, all the South and Eaft,

with part of the North ftdes of the camp,rendering it prodigious

ftrong, and with the precipice it ftands on inacceftible there. On
the Weft fide, where it wants water, and where the bank is no-

thing near fo fteep and high as on the South and Eaft, it has been

double fortified, having a deep trench cut out of the folid rock

betwixt two rampiers, which would be thought very great works

were it not for thofe on theother fides. To the North it has

now only one fingle bank or rampire, much about the height of

the innermoft of thofe on the Weft; perhaps it might have been

double too, but now levelled to make room for the yards of the

adjoining farms at Chefterton. I had the good fortune to meet

within this camp an old gentleman, the prefent commander of it;

he told me it contained twenty-four acres within the walls, and

was as fure it was Roman as if he had had a commiftion from one

of the Caefars to fortify it
; though he owned he had never feen

or heard of any coins or antiquities relating to them or any other

people found there. However, I am of his opinion, that it is

Roman
; but a camp, and no town, iince not the leaft ruins of any

buildings were ever found there, and the walls themfelves feem

only to have been banks eaft up from the foil of the place. The
name
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name of the adjacent Cheflerton, the fquare figure, and the great

care taken to fecure the water, are all arguments of its belonging (o

that nation; and it might have been the yEftiva of their garrifons

lvinp- at Uriconium and Pennocrucium, neither of them beiiv<

above a day’s march from it. The rivulet which runs below it

is there called Stratford, and confequently implies a ftrect to have

led over it to this camp, which, I fuppofe, came up to the

paffage or gate into it at the South-Eaft angle, where the declivity

before-mentioned carries you down to the water, and over again ft

which a hollow way, a little to the right hand, but now overgrown

with grafs, leads you up between two hills into the country. If

it had not been a camp defigned and continued for many years

fervice, the makers of it would never have been at the expence

and pains of throwing up fuch prodigious works, nor have had

time to perfedt them; I mean on the Weft and North fides, the

Eaft andSouth being chiefly formed and fortified by nature, nor to

have cut the way down to the rivulet, a work not effected without im-

menfe labour and difficulty. All that flicks with me is, that notwith-

ftanding the long plowing, hedging, and ditching in it, it being

now all parcelled into fmall fields, there have no Roman antiqui-

ties of any fort ever been turned up within its circumference or

neighbourhood, though that people, wherever they came, left

large memorials behind them of their refidence.

You will pardon the length and trouble of this, fince it was

principally written to fliew what a regard I have to any thing re-

commended by you. It will yet be above a fortnight before I

fee London, and by that time a great many things and circum-

fiances which are now frefh in my memory might give me the

flip, and I am fure you would demand a particular account of it,

when I told you I had been there. 1 am, Sir, your moil humble
fervant,. R. Gale,

XXIV,
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XXIV.

Account of Agelocum, or Littlebury, in Lincolnfhire, in a letter

from Mr. Ella * to Dr. Stukeley.

g IRj
April 3,! 723.

The honour of yours I received the other day, and am not a

little pleafed with the hopes of feeing our accounts of the Roman
antiquities in Britain further improved by proper draughts of the

places of their Rations and remains, and what recent obfervations

may be added to thofe of the great Camden and Gale, and to have

this work fall into fo able a hand; and I could wiRi it was in my
power to contribute any thing of moment to fo entertaining a piece

of learning; but, though my inclinations have always leaned

ftrongly that way, yet the circumRances of my life and my affairs

would never allow me liberty of fatisfying my curiofity.

This Ration indeed of Agelocum t I have been in the neigh-

bourhood of thefe eight or nine years, and the defire of procur-

ing fome of the Roman coins has fometimes led me thither; and

this place has afforded no fmall quantities of them about 40 or

50 years ago, when the prelent inclofures between the town and

the bridge were tilled; and coins are frequently found at this

time, but moR of them inconfiderable pieces of the Lower Empire,
and generally fo covered with ruR as to be of little ufe for the

cabinet, for 1 have never heard of any Thecae Nummariae being

met with, where one might hope to have found them better pre-

ferved. Now and then appears a coin of the Upper Empire, and

the larger fize, as Nero J, Vefpafian, Trajan, Hadrian, and I have

a very fair medalion of Trajan’s
||

found here, Rruck upon that

emperor’s building the famous mole at Ancona in Italy, of which

* Vicar of Rampton, near Littlebury.

+ See Stukeley’s Itin. Cur. I. p. 88. where pi. lxxxvii. is a plan of this flation.

I Mr. R. Gale gave Dr. Stukeley a coin of Domitian of the large copper found here.

H I gave the piece to Mr. Thorefby of Leeds. See it and the others defcribed in Stukeley’s Itin.

ubi fup.

4
it
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it carries the edlype on itsrevcrfe. Another of Hadrian’s, with

Britannia upon the reverie, fitting with a fhield at her foot, a fpear

in her left hand, and a laurel in her right; it is the coin N° 323,
in Thorefby’s Ducatus Leodienfis. Thefe two are the moR valu-

able coins that have fallen into my hands. Others I have feen, of

Vefpafian, Domitian, Marcus Aurelius, See. and great numbers of

ConRantine, ConRantius, Crifpus, the Tetrici, Caraufius, and

Alle£lus, of the Email copper. There are found, but very rarely,

Roman lignets of agate and cornelian : one of the faired: and

largeft I ever faw was found at this place; 1 thought it fo valu-

able as to beftow the letting upon it, but the workman did it fo

Rightly that to my great regret it dropt out I know not when, and

was loll. The engraving was well performed, and the polifh,

though it mull have lain 1300 years at leafl in the foil, much ex-

ceeded any thing I have feen of Englifh workmanfhip. Frag-

ments of the finefl coral coloured urns* are frequently difeo-

vered, and l'ome with curious work in baffo-relievo upon them,

and the workman’s name generally-impreffed with extant letters

at the inlide of the bottom. I have in my hands the fragments of

fome urns and velfels, and one which is the largell part of a

Roman Difcus, or facrificing platter ;
another which feems to be a

cover
; but I never had the good fortune to meet with any urn or

velfel. entire, nor heard of any, except one of a fingular make
with an emperor’s head embolfed upon it, the fame with that

which Dr. Gale has given us the figure of, found at Yorkt.

The urns or veffels are moil of them of this coral colour,

and but few of the coarfe grey fort which are met with in

other places; tho’ we might have expected great numbers of

this coarfe fort, this Ration being within a few miles of one cf

* In 1701, as I was ferrying over the Trent at Littlebury into Nottinghamfhire, I obferved in

the oppofite bank wafhedaway by the water one of thefe coralline urns; ] pulled it out, but it was
broken in pieces

;
as it flood it had bones in it, and the coin of Domitian before- mentioned.

f Gale’s It. Anton. p. 2 3,

the
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the mod noted potteries in this illand, Santon near Brigg, in

Lincolnffiire, where thefe were made. (Phil. Coll. N. 4. p. 88.)

Teffieraic work, Inch as is frequently difcovered in Roman
Rations, as at Ifurium in particular, I have met with none, nor is

there any traditionary account of any fuch among the inhabitants.

Infcriptions I have feen none, for thofe on the two Roman altars

which were found here in 17 1 8, and now placed on each tide the

Reps as you afcend to the inn from the ferry, are not vifible: I

do not doubt but you made fome remarks upon them. The
one appears to be a facriRcing altar, from the Difcus on the top;

the mouldings are all entire and clean as if new cut, yet no infcrip-

lion in the field, tho’ it is very fmooth and plain. I was in great

hopes when I firR heard of their being difcovered, to have met

with fomething inRructive from them, but found myfelf difap-

pointed, and could not forbear exclaiming againR the malicious

hand that cut and poliflied out the infcription
;

for I cannot but

think it was erafed upon fome revolution of the Roman affairs in this

part of Britain, becaufe the plain where the infcription was is very

fmooth, and there are Rill thefe letters very legible

—

lis. aram.

dd. The other I take to be monumental. They were found both

together in digging a fand-pit ; the Rone is of that courfe gritt

which Dr. LiRer has obferved to be made ufe of for all the Ro-

man altars he had met with. Thefe, and other remains of the

Romans, are fufficient evidence of its being a confiderable Ration

of theirs, and made ufe of as a ferry, to convey their forces to their

Northern garrifons at Danum, Legeolium, Calcaria, Sec. probably

as early as the time of Nero, if his coins which are found here

can be any evidence, and continued fo down as low as Gratian

without interruption; fori have feen here a great many Imperial

coins between Nero and Gratian
;
and if w7e do not allow the

meeting with Nero’s coins to be a fufficient proof of its being a

Roman
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Roman Ration at that time, yet what Mr. Gale has told us of his

finding an urn* here with a coin of Domitian inclofed (1701)
will prove it to have been in the Roman hands at that time, and a

Ration not above 27 years after Nero’s time; for, I think, it is the

opinion of the antiquaries, that where a coin is found inclofed in

an urn with the allies, it is of the emperor reigning at the death

of the perfon, as feveral urns found in Spittle-fields, London,

A. D. 1576, had each a coin of the emperor then in being in-

clofed with the afhes : however, we mult allow it as old as the

Antonines; the number of urns will jufiify us in this opinion,

fince urn-burial was laid afide and prohibited in the time of An-
toninus Philofophus, and I cannot but look upon the former evi-

dence of coins to be fuflicient to raife its antiquity confiderably

higher, and near the time of Nero; but thefe conliderations I

leave to perfons more verfed in the Rudy of antiquity than my-
felf; I only take the liberty of conjecture, which I obferve mofi

authors make ufe of upon the fame fubjeCt. The Romans feem

to have had a fummer camp on the hill upon the Eafi fide of the

river, as Dr. Gale obferves, Anton. Itin. p. 96. and I have had

accounts of their coins being frequently found there, tho’ time

and tilling the foil has defiroyed all the remains of fuch a camp;
yet the commodioufnefs of fj advanced a fituation for their ex-

plorations, would be an inducement to believe they could not well

negledl that advantage. It is a notion Rill among the inhabitants,

that the town of the Romans extended farther Eaft than the

prefent does, and poflefled fome part of the channel of the river;

and their coins are often found upon the very edge of the river,

after its loweR retreat in driefi feafons, upon the withdrawing of

the tide.

I have here given you the legends or infcriptions of what coins

I have at prefent in my hands, found at this place; as to the ho-
* Comment, in Anton. Itin. p. 36.

s nour

/
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nonr yon defign to do me by infcribing the plate you intend to en-

grave of this town, if you pleafe, it will not be difagreeable.

Arms I have none. This performance of yours will be very ac-

ceptable to the curious antiquary, who has a mind to entertain

himfelf with furveying Roman Rations, and would be of lingular

ufe in the perufal of Dr. Gale’s Comment upon Antoninus. I

am, Sir, with the greateft refpedt, your moft humble fervant,

William Ella,
Vicar of Rampton, com. Nottinghamiae.

1. imp. caesar . vespatian. avg. cos. hi. Reverfe, An eagle

Handing upon a globe : a confecration medal of the middle

copper.

2. IMP. CAES. NERVAE. TRAIANO. AVG. GERMAN. DAC. PM. TRP.

cos. v. p. Reverfe, The Mole of Ancona, spqr. optimo miN-

cipi. Large copper.

3. IMP. CAES. NER. TRAIANO. OPTIMO. AVG. GERM. D. Reverfe,

Fortune fitting with a Cornucopia in one hand, and a rudder in

the other.

—

senatvs popvlvsqve romanvs. Exergue, fort,

red. s. c.

4. imp. caes. Sec. as No. 1 . Reverfe, An image fitting upon

armour, a fpear in its left hand, and Vidloriola in its right

hand. spqr. the two laft of the large copper.

5. imp. caes. traianvs ha. Reverfe, Britannia fitting with a

fhield at her left foot, a fpear in her left hand, and right foot

upon a rock. Exergue, Britannia, s. c.

6. avrelivs caesar avg. Reverfe, cos. 11. This is of mixed

metal refembling filver.

7. diva favstina. Reverfe, pietas.

8. The fame. Reverfe, vesta.

9. gallienvs avg. Reverfe, iovi statori.

10, IMP.
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10. imp* pivesv tetricvs caes. Reverfe, spes. avg. Te-

tricus fenior.

11. imp. tetrjcw ii/c. Reverfe, fi des militia. Tetricus,

fenior.

12. imp. c. vietorinvs p. f. avg. Reverfe, salvs avg.

13. imp. caravsivs. pf. avg. Reverfe, mars victor.

14. imp. allectvs p. f. avg. Reverfe, Navis Pretoria vir-

tvs avg. Exergue, Q. 4.

15. constantinvs aug. Reverfe, soli invicto comiti.

16. The fame. Reverfe, alemannia devicta.

17. constantinvs ivn. nob. caes. Reverfe, The front of a

cattle, providentiae caess. On the Exergue, s. t. p. Sig-

nata Treviris Pecunia.

18. The fame. Reverfe, A Roman killing an enemy, yelix

temp, reparatio.

19. Five more, the fame. Reverfe, A foldier, two enfigns;

fometimes one enfign, and fometimes the pearl diadem betwixt

the two enfigns, gloria exercitvs.

20. More of this emperor when called avgvstvs.

21. Another.—Reverfe, beata tranqvillitas, an altar in-

fcribed votis xx.

22. Another of Conftantine the Great, with the fame reverfe.

23. Another, with a Corona Civica, and in it, vot. xx.

24. crispvs nob. caes. Reverfe, aLabarum infcribed vot. xx.

with two captives on the ground.

25. Several coins ftruck about Conftantine’s time, with a juvenile

head having a helmet on, and infcribed vrbs roma, with Ro-

mulus and Remus, and the wolf.

26. Others of the fame age, with a juvenile head, and round it

constantinopolis, with a winged Geniuson the reverfe, hav-

ing a fpear in one hand, and a fhield retting at its foot in the

other.

S 2 XXV.
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XXV.

Letter from Thomas Robinson, Efq. of Pickering in Yorkfhire,

to Mr. R. Gale, concering Wade’s Caufeway, and other Anti-

quities.

SIR
,

0£h io, 1714.

I hope the criticiling on the learned Dolor’s way of writing will

be foon over. It is agreeable news, that he has made fo good a

progrefs North of Trent, and deligns alfo a review. We build

upon many vifits of yours into thele parts, country ones too in our

phrafe, when we fhall not lofe you fo foon, and then the Antonin

e

roads to have new honours done them.

1 have applied to my friend, and it is owned that the road from

York to Sinus Dunns does not lead to any Antonine Ration
; but, as

your curiofity continues, the following hints perhaps may not be

too tedious.

The moft diftinguilhable of Mr. Warburton’s military road's

here that I have met with, is now commonly called Wade’s Caufe-

way; and, the tradition is, that Duke Wada of whom the Britannia

is not blent, was the erector; but this feems not to need a con-

futation. I was furprifed when I firR met with it, diifant about

two miles from any town or dwelling, of the common Rone of the

country, fit enough for the purpofe, in a black, fpringy, rotten

moor, which continues about fix miles to near the Sinus.

The difpofition of the Rone is to the beR advantage imaginable

in it. In view of it are many Tumuli, probably the burying

places of the great, in the following ages. One in view is called

Blackay-topping, on this More commonly of that prsenomen,

which, according to the learned Doctor’s defcription in his Itin.

Curiof. p. 128, may well be called King’s-barrow here.

Among
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Among many traces of camps near this remain, very many for

the compafs of ground, one is near to its entrance of the More

from York, called Cauthorn-Burroughs, not unlike the camp at

Ardoch, under the title Thule in Camden’s Britannia. Within

a few miles, upon the edge of this More, are two tracks of trenches

which may be well titled vaft, as p. 155 of the Doctor’s Itinerary.

Thefe camps are near one to another too, and a third alfo not above

two miles diftant ftrangely large. We have indeed no name of

caftle near them, but as they are in the fined fcite of our fheep-

walks next Blakay-More, mere Dorfetfhire Downs next their

Blackmore Forefi ;
the Dodor’s quotation fuits them not ill,

Hinc aurcE dulces
,
hincfuavis fpiritus agri.

Thefe are about the like diftance from the fea too as the other,

have no names but that of Dykes heard of, and chiefly lie about

Swainton in this hundred.

But now, though the found of Caftle is not heard of near here,

nearer to the Caufeway’s remain is a Cafilegarth, fcited diffidently

well for ftrength at Cropton near Cauthorn, named before. It and

its large Barrows are mentioned in the Foreft Iters of Pickering,

but when its eredion was is not found, though thofe of others

which are of note at prefent, between the Yorkfhire
.

coafts and its

city are known, unlefs that of Pickering, lying in the midway from

York to Whitby, and about four miles from this Caufeway’s re-

mains: only another Cafilegarth, about nine miles from the re-

main in the fame road, has its ruins left from the foil and name
of it, of which Camden’s vouchers in the Cotton library make
mention before the Conqueft. However, near this Blakay More we
have remains of Roman gates and walls, according to the Dodor^

p. 78.

A little within Blakay More, about three miles from the Caufe-

way’s remain, are two ftones about feven yards diftant from each

other, of about 20 feet high, and half the breadth each way, which

muft have been fetched fome miles, and are of the gritty mill-ftone

fort ;;
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fort; they mu ft have come through wet rotten roads, but they

have a fofter name than thofe you note near Burrowbridge, and

between Cunetio and Spinae in the Itinerary, viz. the Bride-ftones;

the rationale is recommehded to yourfelf.

If you would pleafe to have any of thefe points explained, your

commands would be the higheft pleafure, &c.

Thomas Robinson-

.

Whitby had a Pharos according to Bede, and Camden guefies

the like at Flamborough, nor is it corrected in the new edition.

Praetorium, according to the Dotftor, p. 118, muft probably

have been another; the Burgh of Scarburgh was granted in

Henry the Second’s reign by him.

XXXVI.

' Tombs and arms in West Tanfield church, Yorkfhire.

On an ancient tomb* on the North fide. i. 3 annulets or

roundels. 2 . Marmion ;
fee Plate IV. fig. 8. 3 . Grey of Rotherjield,

fig. 9. 4. Befpenfer. fig. 10.

On another in the fame place, a knight in armour crofs-1egged

;

and two more ancient tombs on the fame fide, without arms or in-

fcription.

In the fame aifle, a fine alabafter tomb with the effigies of a

large man in armour t, and a woman lying by him upon it, with

iron-workover it ; no arms or infcription: all thefe belonging to

the family of the Marmions.

In the South window, Marmion
,
fig. 1 1. and St. Quintin, fig. 1 2.

In another South window, a man kneeling in a furcoat, with

the arms of Marmion
,
and over his head,

Prie p
r

. Johan Marmyon chival
r
.

* This was probably the tomb of John Grey of Rotherfield, who married the heirefs of Mar-
mion. .

-j- Probably John lord Marmion, who built the caftle of Tanfield in the reign of Edward II.

orot his fon John lord Marmion, whofe widow Maud, daughter of the lord Furnival, founded a

chantry in this church,

4 In
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In one of the chancel windows, Fitzbugh
,

fig. 13.

On a brafs plate on an ancient grave-Rone in the chancel
;

Dum vixit ReBor de Tanfield nomine ’Thomas

Sutton ,
en jacet hie

,
Graduatus et ille Magijler

Artibus
,
ac etiam Canonicus hicque TVeJlcheJler>

Sic Norton ViBor^ fundite vota pro me.

R. G.

XXVII.

Letter from Mr. N. Salmon to Mr. R. Gale, relating to the fixing

of feveral Roman Stations in Hertford (hire.

Sir,
Apu1 ' 7 ’ ,715 ‘

I muft afk pardon for the freedom I take of giving yon this

trouble, not having the honour of an acquaintance to introduce

me.

I have been for fome time collecting the antiquities and curi-

ofities of Hertfordfhire, in which Mr. Willis has been fo kind as

to furnifh me with fome materials; if any other, Sir, have fallen

in your way befides thofe in Antonine’s Itinerary, I w'ould beg the

favour of your inRruCtions. One or two conjectures I beg leave

to propofe to you.

Camden having a mind to make Afhwell Magiovintum
,
put me

upon trying if I could make it a Ration by another intermediate

Ration from LaBorodum , and keep pretty near to the number of

miles. Sandy then will be 19 fmall miles (according to the beft

of my remembrance) the computation being made from Stoney-

Stratford. And if Sandy may be allowed to be Magiovintum
,

thence to Afhwell will be but 8, if we could make Afhwell Duro-

cobrivee ; but if for a plain road we go RrR to Baldock, and then

turn into the Icknal-way, it will be 1 1 fmall miles; whether that

be ufual, you are the beR judge.

The
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The etymology from the Britifh Dour and Cyfre, Concurrence,

agrees well with the many fprings that burft out of a rock here in

great plenty, and foon join
;
there is alfo a ftone quarry here, from

which moft of the churches in the county feem to haVe been

built; can the other part of the compound with Duro fignify any

fuch thing? Hence then would be inftead of xii miles to Veru-

lam xxi, if fuch a fault were in the tranfcribers.

But I am rather apt to believe, if I may indulge my guefles,

which I am far from inlifting on without better authority, Ma -

giovintum may be Sandy in Bedfordfhire, and Durocobriva Dun-
ftable. Sandy was a large camp and conliderable place, and

coins and urns are daily found there. So from Sandy to Dunfta-

ble, according to the beft of my remembrance, would be 15
Roman miles, and then to Verulam 1 2. This would fave Anto-

ninus’s ixlgonri, and Dour Aqtta, and Cyfre ,
Concurrence, will an-

fwer at Dunftable, to the confluence of waters from the hills,

which fall into four great ponds in the town, and ferve the inha-

bitants, who, according to Camden, have no fprings.

Hartford feems to be derived from a hart in the ford, accord-

ing to their arms; there are no red banks near it any more than

at Redborn.

The above Afhwell is a fmall inconliderable place in compa-

rifon of Sandy, not containing, as I remember, above 7 acres of

ground, and was therefore probably but a camp of the Explora-

tores : fuch another there is with banks about it like the laft,

about four or five miles from thence upon Ickenild-way, upon
Wilbery-hills near Ickleford, through the middle of which camp
Jckenild-way goes. In both thefe Roman coins are found, though

but few in that of Wilbery. Whence they have the name of

Bery I do not know, but the country people call the other Afhwell

Arbery banks.

Camden
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Camden calls Sandy Camp, or Chefterfield, Salena
,
and would

fpell it Salndy ;
but this is a way of writing it I never heard of.

I prefume, Sir, upon your great humanity to pardon this, and

to fet me right in the affair
;
and am. Sir, your moft humble fer

vant, Nat. Salmon.

XXVIII.

Mr. R. Gale’s anfwer to the preceding letter.

Sir,
April ,7 ‘

! '

I acknowledge the receipt of yours, dated the 17th, in due

time; but having had fome bufinefs extraordinary upon my hands

all the wreek, I could not poftibly give an anfwer to it till this

poll, which I hope you will therefore excufe for the delay it has

made.

I am very glad we are like to have fome farther improve-

ments in the Hilfory of Hertfordfhire, and heartily wifh it was in

my power to promote it more than I find myfelf in a capacity of

doing, having no materials or collections by me for that purpofe,

nor time to follow thole ibudies fo much as my inclinations prompt

me to. I fhali only therefore do my endeavour to anfwer the

contents of yours as well as I am able
;
and if my opinion proves

the fame, in regard to the places you mentioned, as formerly, you

will pardon my ft ill differing from your conjecture, fince every

body has a right to think as he pleafes in thefe amufements.

I fhali in the firft place obferve to yon, that the Second Iter of

Antoninus keeps clofe to the Watling-ftreet, all along from Can-

terbury to Weft Chefter, except where it makes one Diverticulum

to take in Durocobriva
, ,
which I fuppofe to be Hertford, and which

is going but a fmall ftep out of the way, and returning imme-
diately again into it at Verulam; whereas the going off from it

T at
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at LciBoroduni (which in truth is Old Stratford, a mile to the Weft
of Stony Stratford) firft to Sandy, and then to Afhwell, would be

a leaving of that ftreet for 24 miles together, and feems contrary

to the intent of that journey. Jf wre placo. Bennavenna at Caftle-

dykes or Heyford, either of them a mile on this fide Weedon, and

at both of which feveral Roman remains have been difcovered, the

diftances will be as follows, viz. from Bennavenna to LaSJorodum

(Old Stratford) xn miles; thence to Magiovinium (Dunftable)

xvi miles, as they arc numbered in the Sixth Iter, and confirmed

again in the Eighth, in which though Laclorodum is omitted, the

numbers betwixt Bennevonna or Bernevantum
,
and Magiovinium

,

are xxvm. Thence to Durocobriva (Hertford) xvm, which in-

deed exceed the number in the Itinerary but all the reft agree

very well, as will alfo the number xn between Hertford and Ve-

rulam
;

to which I may add, that the number xii will not fit any

Roman town that we know of next from Dunftable, except Ve-

rulam, but all the world knows where that place flood, and the

Itinerary gives us Durocobriva no lefs than three times between

that and Magiovinium . If you make Afhwell to be Durocokriva

and Sandy Magiovinium, the intermediate numbers will by no

means aqree with Antoninus; befides which, the diftance from

Afhwell (Durocobrivte) to Verolamium will be at leaft xxi Ro-

man miles, for by fuch I all along reckon. No doubt the num-
bers in the Itinerary are frequently corrupted; but I think we
fhould keep clofely to them every where, where there does not ap-

pear a manifeft reafon for departing from them, fince we cannot

be certain where they are truly and where they are falfely tran-

fcribed, and no conjectures fhould be admitted for altering them,

unlefs fupported by good arguments.

But, Sir, as you think Sandy has a better title to the name of

Magiovinium than Dunftable, 1 will come now to that, and obferve

that
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that the diftance from Lct&orodum (Old Stratford) is xx miles to San-

dy, four more than are allowed by the Itinerary; and from Sjandy to

Dunflable, as you rightly reckon, fifteen, fo that the diilance will

not correfpond with Antonine’s on one fide or the other. Betides,

if Sandy was Magiovinium
)
where fhall we look for Salena, which

Ptolemy makes one of the two cities of the Catieuchlani, Verulain

being the other? Sandy without doubt retains much of Salens
;

and all other names of towns among thefe people feem pretty

well fixed, except the old. name of Afhwell, which is a fmall in-

confiderable place, as you juftly remark, and rather a camp of the

Exploratores than a city.

As for the name Magiovinium
,

it is natural and eafy to derive it

from the Britifh Maesgwyn
,
or, as Mr. Baxter has it, in the plural

Magion uinion
,
Campi Cdndidi

,
than which nothing can come

nearerer to Magiovinium
,
nor agree better with the htuation of

the place as to the chalky foil about it, which cannot be laid if

we place it at Sandy.

The etymology of Durocobrivge I really take to come from the

Britifh Dwrion Cyfred, aquarum concurfus
,
and leave it to your

judgement if it is not more probable that a town fhould be called

from the conflux of feveral rivers, as at Hertford, than from the

wafh of the neighbouring hills into forne ponds, as at Dunflable ?

Bede's Hertford, howrever, if we read it, as we very well may,
bputpopto, may be interpreted Rubrum Vadum; but as his Royal

Paraphraft has tranflated it JPeojirpo it is plain, that even fo early

as his days, it was to be underflood Vadum Cervinum
,
and fo I

give it up, only taking notice, that this town’s having a hart for

its coat of arms is but a {lender argument for the antiquity of the

name of Hartford, this being no more than a rebus taken from its

modern appellation many hundred years after it had got the name
of beoptpontx,

T 2 There

s:
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There is no word in the Britifh language dgnifying a rock, a

done, or a quarry, that can have any analogy with the latter part

of Durocobrivtf) a rock being called in it Craig
,
Clogwyn ; a done,

Maen
,

Carreg
,

L/ecben, Llechvaen ; a quarry, Cleddiwig
,

fa gerrig from any of which, I believe it will be impofbble for

the hardied etymologid to form the lead found of Cobriva.

The termination of the names of places in Bery is either from

the Saxon Bepj, a hill
;

or Bupijj a city or walled town
; which is

the fame as Burgus or borough, and they are often confounded

one with the other. Bery fignides alfo a manor, in which fenfe I

know no county that ufes it fo frequently as Hertforddiire; but

at Wilbery I take it to lignify a hill, though the place is called

Wilbery Hills, fuch tautologies being not unufual, by reafon of

the country people’s not underdanding the import of the old

word, of which I could give you many examples, but fear I have

been too long already.

It will be a great pleafure to me if thefe hady remarks that I

have put together may give you any fatisfa&ion
; I heartily wifli

you all fuccefs in your undertaking
;
and am, Sir,' your mod

humble fervant, R. Gale.

The sjijgoxrj from Old Stratford to Sandy will be little lefs than-

from Dundable to Hertford.

XXIX.
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XXIX.

Dr. Stukeley to Mr. R. Gale, about Roman Stations, and other

Antiquities, in Lincolnfhire, and Sir Ifaac Newton’s Chrono-

logy.

Dear Sir,
m^i, . 4 ,.

Next week, 1 fuppofe, you will have at the Royal Society my
account of a curious Roman pavement lately difcovered at Denton,

near us. I fent it, and part of it drawn in colours, to Dr. Rutty.

We hear of a great number of them that have been found at and

about Paunton Magna, which I l'uppole to be Caufennis of Anto-

ninus; and the diftances between it and Lindum
,

it and Durobri-

va, evince, the Hermen way all-along accompanying, Durobriva

ought to be fixed at the water fide of the river Avon, Anton, or

Nen, where is a great remnant of a City# that has had a very large

ditch about it, and perhaps a wall, and where the Hermen-ftreet

paffes the river. This I take to have originally fprung from one

of the forts built along the river to the heads of it and the Severn,

as Tacitus informs us, by Oftorius. Dr. Moreton, in his Nor-

thamptonlhire, feems to write well on that fubjedt. /Caftor, the

Roman caftle, was not Durobriva
,
being a mile from the river.

If Onna
,
as a boggy valley, will not anfwer for Hunnington and

Ancafterf fo well as for fraxinus, we need be under no concern,

for Ancafter Rands in a valley abounding with afhes, and the

whole country under the edges of the heath does the fame.

Mr. Conduit has fent me Sir Ifaac Newton’s Chronology. I do

not admire his contracting the fpaces of time; he has purfued

that fancy too far. I am fatisfied he has made feveral names of
different perfons one, who really lived many ages afunder. He

* Chefterton near Caftor.

•f
I had given the Dodtor my opinion, that thefe names were derived from Onnert ,

Fraxinus,

and that Onna never denoted a low watery place, as I could find. R, G.

has
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has come pretty near my ground-plot of the Temple of Solomon,

but he gives us no uprights. He runs into the common error of

making Sefac and Sefoftris one perfdn, with Marfham, and many
others: the confequence of which is, that the ^Egyptians borrowed

architecture from the Jews, when I am fatisfied all architecture

was originally invented by the ^Egyptians; and 1 can deduce all

the members and particulars of it from their lacred delineations,

and Vitruvius himfelf was as far to feek in the origin of the Co-
rinthian capital, and other matters of that fort, as a Campbell or

Gibbs would be. I judge the late Bifhop of Peterborough (Cum-
berland), in his two pofthumous pieces, has gone further in reftor-

;ing ancient chronology.

Weft-thorp, where Sir Ifaac Newton was born, is a hamlet of

Colftenvorth. Sir Ifaac’s anceftors are buried in Colfterworth

church. We have got the fin eft original picture* of Sir Ifaac

by Kneller, at Mr. Newton Smith’s, his nephew, at Barrowby, a

mile from us. I am, yours, 8cc.

William Stukeley*

XXX.

Mr. Richard Goodman to Mr. R. Gale, concerning fome Roman
inferiptions dug up near Greatabridge in Yorkshire.

Sir,
Aug.T 7,t 7z 7.

The hurry I have been in fmee I came home has prevented me
from fending you hitherto the iuclofed. The figure At was found

in a very lonely fituation, about 500 yards beyond Rookby Eaft-

ward. The buildings flood "dn the South fide of the river Tees,

and feem to me to have been a Sacellum; there is yet vifible a

foundation of a fmall oblong ftru&ure, another that lies betwixt

it and the river, and is for the fake of the flones, and by the ra-

* Purchafed in i;8o by the Duke of Rutland,

rj- Engraved in plate IV. fig. 15.

pidity
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pidity of the water almoft quite gone. It was in the ruins and

the river’s courfe this was found. To me it feems to have been

an altar fully finiihed, but for fome reafons fince to have been cut

away, fo that now the body of it only remains. The upper part

of the infcription from the crofs line has been cut off, yet fome

part of the letters are vifible, but fo faint that I could not draw

them. It is now in my Lord Garliile’s old hall or farm-houfe,

the eftate in which it was found.

The river Greata parts this eftate andRookby; on the North

fide of both Tees and Greata join ;
and on the Wed fide of Rook-

by the Roman ffcreet very near makes a right angle, the only one

I have feen betwixt Stamford and Netherby. The feverai walls

and buildings here have taken up the Roman town, and fome

faint remains of it appear only now and then, but I am apt to be-

lieve it has been very large.

The figure B [fig. 16.] was found under-ground, about 20

yards from the ftreet, and in or very near the South rampart of

the old town, near the Weft corner.

The figure G [fig. 17.] was found near the middle of the

town; the lines and letters are as exactly drawn as I could do them,

and have their feverai turns at top and bottom. I drew them
twice over; left I fhould miftake any of them. 1 beg at your

leifure that you would be pleafed to lend me fome account of

them.

The river of Kirk Santon, and the ground loft by the fand, is

in the parifh of Milium, an eftate long in the family of the Hud-
dleftones, in the South-Weft part of the county of Cumberland.

Mr. Senhoufe of Netherhall tells me, the river lies upoh a level,

fo that the water has no force in its defeent, and is eafily ftopped,

and that it was very true there was fo much ground loft as fet

forth in the brief*.

Near
* By a brief obtained in the year 1685, it appears, that, in the year 1668, a certain river, called

Kirk-Santon water, was flopt from running in its ancient channel by the violent and frequent

blowing: -
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Near Brampton at the Catflcads on the Roman wall, there have

been lately found Lome (tones *, with figures and letters on them,

the draught of which I fhall fend you in the beit manner I can.

Mr. Gordon will give you an account where the Catheads hand,

which I take to be only • corruption of Caitle-fteads. Be pleafed

to give my refpebts to Mr. Gordon
;

and when you have time fa-

vour me with aline, and believe me to be, yours, 8cc.

Richard Goodman.

XXXII.

Mr. Gale's anfwer to the preceding letter.

Sir,
London,

Auguft 26, 1727.

1 look upon myfelf as much indebted to you for the favour of

your lalt, and the pains you have taken to procure me the Infcrip-

tions that came in it. I had the firft lent me a little while ago

from a neighbouring clergyman
;
but as it came from one not

much ufed to thefe things, his copy was really more imperfe6t

than the writing upon the (tone; what is left of that is to be read.

ELLiNVs Ellinus
;
the latter end of a name, as Marcellinus.

be. cos.pro Beneficiarius Confulis Pro

Vinci vinciae, perhaps l. m. or p, Lydix, Mxlix, Pannonix.

svperior Superioris.

v.s.l.l.m. Votum Solvit Lubens Lxtus Merito.

The fecond, marked B, feems to have been a piece of a co-

blowing of fand from the fea-coaft, and had thereby overflowed 300 acres of land belonging to

the townfltips and villages of Kirk Santon, Haverigge, Langthwaites, Layrigges, Southfield, and

Heflholme ;
and alfo that the lands blown from the fea-coaft had covered 600 acres mo're of other

good lands belonging to the faid towns and villages, lo that they had been loll: for 15 years.

* Mr. Goodman afterwards fent thefe drawings to Mr. Gale.

5 lumn,
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lumn, as you have reprefented it, and the letters to be read as fol-

lows :

imp. dd Imperatoribus Dominis.

n n. gallo Noftris Gallo

E. VOLV Et Volu

siano llano.

AVGG. Auguftis.

The third, marked C, I had feen a great many years ago,

and the bilhop of London has publifhed it in his lad: edition of

Camden’s Britannia twice over, as twro diltindt infcriptions, both

very faulty. A copy that I have of it is a little more exprefs

than yours is in the letters, but agrees perfedtly well with it, as

you will fee underneath

:

deae nympela Deoe Nymphae Ela-

neiae brica+et neite Brica et

ianvaria : fil Januaria filia

libentes ex Vo Libentes ex vo-

to solvervnt to folverunt.

There is no manner of difficulty in finding out the fenfe of this,

except what may arife from the word Elaneiae, which I take to be

the name of fome local deity or goddefs wrorfhiped in thefe parts,

and was perhaps no other than the ancient name of the river*

that runs under Greatabridge. An inftance of the like nature we
have in Camden’s Well riding of Yorklhire, where we have an

altar verbeiae sacrvm, which was nothing elfe than the river

Wharf, upon whofe banks it was found. I return you many
thanks for your account of Kirk Stanton, as I fhall do for the fi-

gures and letters you inform me were lately found at the Calleads

near Brampton, Sec. I am, Sir, Stc. R. Gale.

* Lime, orLaunc,

u XXXII.
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XXXII.

Part of a letter from Sir John Clerk to Mr. Gale, concerning an

ancient Head of Brafs, found at Bath, 1727.
Edinburgh,

Auguft 1, 1728.

I return you many thanks for the draught you Lent me. I

take it to be the head of a man, and not of a woman, for the

Nafus Quadratus, a beauty in men much commended, and fol-

lowed by ftatuaries, efpecially the Grecian, is here very remark-

able. The forehead is likewife too fhort for a female deity, where

the Perfe&iJJimum Nature was always obferved. I take it there-

fore to be the head of a court favourite or officer among the Ro-

mans in Britain
;

for heads, buftos, and ifatues, were fo common,
that every family poffeffed fome hundreds of them both in metal

and Rone. J. Clerk.

XXXIIT.

Mr. Maurice Johnson to Mr. R. Gale.
Spalding,

April 23, 1729.

I hope the Antiquarian Society have determined upon engrav-

ing the Bath-head of Apollo -, which I cannot but imagine is part

of the very image of that deity, reprefented upon that coin of

Conftantine fo very frequently found in England, naked, et ra-

diato capite
,
with this infcription, soli invicto comiti.

Maurice Johnson.

The Infcription under the Bath head, engraved by Mr. Vertue, at

the expence of the Antiquarian Society.

Caput hoc ex cere inauratum
,
antiquo opere Jummoque artijicio con-

jlatum
r
urbis inter rudera multis jamfceculis excijceJepultum,

Aquis

Solis in agro Sonierfetenfi xxifubfolo ped.effojjum D. ciodccxxvii.

JFJernitati conjecravit Soc. slntiquar. Londinenfis , R. G.

* See Letter XXXII,

XXXIV.
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XXXIV.

Mr. Beaupre Bell to Dr. Z. Grey.

Beaupre-Mall,
December 19, *72.8.

Good Sir,

I intended to have fent you the old piece of alchimy I men-
tioned before I went out of town, but did not remember it till it

was too late. I have now given Mr. Betfon the writing-mailer di-

rections to fend it with Bilhop Atterbury’s fpeech* when Lord Har-

ley took the degree of Mailer of Arts ; and a letter which gives

fome account of our Univerlity when King William was proclaimed

there. When Mr. Hearne’s book comes out, I beg the favour of

you to pay good Mr. Barker for my copy, and fubfcribe for the

next for me. I will order you your money at Cambridge, or re-

turn it myfelf with thanks when I come, as you think bell. My
flay in the country will be about a month or five weeks

;
if you

receive the Black book foon, I lhall be glad to run it over while I

am here and have leifure: if you pleafe to fend it to Mr. Betfon,

oppofite to Sidney college, he will convey it to me. I beg pardon

for all this trouble, and defire you to believe me, your very

obliged humble fervant, Beaupre Bell.

XXXV.

Part of a letter from Dr. Stukeley to Mr. Gale,

about Grantham church and Somerby.

Grantham,
April 22, 1729.

Occalionally I colledl the remains of Grantham antiquities. I

wifh you could without trouble or charge fend me what Domef-
day-book fays of it, or of our neighbouring parts; and if you

would afk Mr. Willis what he knows of our patron Saint Wul-
* Printed in the Gentleman’s Magazine, 1737, p. 548.

U 2 fran,
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fran, who, with St. Symphorian and Ebryth martyrs, lie buried in

our church, 1 know he would be pleafed, finding T. take notice of

things in his way. When my head is antiquity turned, I am
forced to think of thofe matters near home, becaufe I can never

hope for perfectingmy Collections of the Druid Antiquities without

being at London, by reafon of innumerable quotations of authors

I can come to no where elfe. I am fadly at a lofs for want of

books in our Englifh or Saxon affairs, for 1 have no other author

of that fort but your Honor Richmundiae, or Jo. Sparke’s Collec-

tion of Peterborough writers.

Ycfterday I went to Somerby, where I had never been before.

It is a very pleafant place upon the edge of our heath
; there is an

old crofs-legged knight’s monument in the chancel, faid to be of

the family of Somerby, one, I fuppofe, that had formerly been a

fanterrinff.O
In the North window of this church is this coat armour. [See

plate IV. fig. 14.] Quaere, whofe*? There is an old brafs of the

family of the Bawds, wrho lived long in this town.

I often think with fome concern on what Seneca fays, That
bufinefs is a great devourer of time ; bufinefs feems to belong only

to thofe who have no capacity of fpending their time better. I

find it true here, to my great regret
;
and what is worfe, our pay

is fo very bad, that we confume our time for nought. I really

believe, it is impoffible for a phyfician here to get above iool.

a year, with his utmoft diligence, Sec. I am, yours,

William Stukeley.

* Q. Either Bawd,, or Trekingham ?

XXXVL
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XXXVI.

Mr. N. Salmon to Mr. Beaupre Bell.

Sir,
StortforiT,

May 17, 1729.

I had the favour of your Remarks from Dr. Grey, and ihall be

glad to enter farther upon the fubjedt.

Some of the coins I mentioned from Camden’s plates are of

Britifh princes contemporary with Caefar; and therefore, if his

authority be good, thefe could have no impreffed money, or we
muft imagine they had it almoft as foon as he.

The tenth of the firft plate is attributed to Comius Attrebatenfis,

whom Ctelar fent hither from Gaul, and I don’t find he was a

prince in Britain.

The fifteenth is thought to mean Dummacus, a prince of the

Andes, mentioned by Caefar.

The nineteenth is of Caffibelan, general againft Ctefar.

Even Cynobeline muft have been contemporary with Caefar, or

within a very little of being fo, if he was depofed by Caffibelan,

and lived in Auguftus’ court. He is reckoned to have governed

the Trinobantes in the time of Auguftus. We have no account

of the nation’s being enriched under this emperor, that they fhould

have more gold and lilver than before.

I confefs it a miftake, to aftert none of thefe coins under the de-

nomination of Britifh were brafs; there were a few Inch, but not

a tenth part.

If Cynobeline carried home the firft of thefe coins, thofe

princes I mentioned above could have none. It is hard to believe

he fhould take up a fafhion fo young in the world, or that Au-
guftus fhould countenance it.

If, Sir, you will do me the honour to read over thofe pamphlets

I have publifhed by the title of a Survey of England, 1 ihall be

obliged
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obliged to you for your obfervations, that I may correct in the fu-

ture any thing erroneous.

They are in the Univerfity library; I delivered them to Mr.

1 Iadderton, or they are fold at Mr. Thurlbourn’s. I am, Sir, your

moft obedient fervant, N. Salmon.

XXXVII.

TMv. Beau? re Bell’s anfwer to the preceding letter.

Worthy Sir,
Trinity College,

May 19, 1729.

I was not a little furprized to find that Dr. Grey had fent you

thole obfervations which 1 intended only for his perufal, and my
own information. Your piece, which he was fo kind to com-

municate, was fo fliort a time in my hands, that I could barely

read it once over, and the objections which I made to it were fuch

as offered themfelves without confulting any one author what-

ever on the occafion.

LTpon the unexpected receipt of your letter, I run over what

few books my own ftudy affords upon the fubjeCt; and mull con-

fefs that I do not find any reafon to retraCf what I have offered as

probable, viz. !that the Britons had Imprefs'd Money . I would not

be thought to aflert, as you feem to think I do, that all the coins

exhibited in Camden are Britifh: I own I am apt to believe, that

many of them are affigned to the Britons with more zeal for the

honour of our country than truth. I fliall inflance in the three

very coins you mention of princes contemporary with Caefar;

which, if really fo, will deftroy my fuppofition, that Cunobeline

was theJirJl Briton whojtruck a coin in this {[land.

The tenth of the firft plate is aferibed to Comius king of Arras,

a man of much interefl and authority in Britain, and therefore

fent
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fent thither by Casfar to perfuade the inhabitants to come into an

alliance with the Romans. This is fuppoled to be of Comius
,
from

the infcription com. but without good reafon, fince, as Mr. Walker

obferves, it is on Tome coins wrote comm. Belides, fhould we
allow this to be his, no argument can be brought againft what I

have propofed, unlefs it can be made appear that he was king of

fome part of Britain, which neither Caefar, nor any other die

that I know of, fays.

The fame anfwer may be given to the fifteenth.

The nineteenth is fuppofed to be of Caflivellaunus ; with how
little fhew of reafon I need not add, fince the very letters of the

infcription, and the pofition of them is allowed to be uncertain.

Thefe are the only three coins fuppofed to be of Britifli

princes before Cunobeline. Two of them are manifeftly not Britifli,

and it does not appear that the third is of Caffivellaun.

The argument which you deduce from the improbability of

Auguftus’s indulging Cunobeline in fuch a practice, will be of Id's

weight when we remember that Britain was not a province in Au-
guftus’s time, and that the coining of money was a privilege

granted by the emperors even to fome provinces.

To the objection which you renew, that the Britons had no
gold or filver, I anfwer, that they had none indeed from their own
mines (nor brafs neither, which in your Difiertation you afiert they

had), but that it is highly probable that they did import it. The
brafs rings or plates made ufe of in exchange, both before and

in Caefar’s time, were not the product of this illand, but imported

from other parts. Utuntur
,

fays Caefar, aut cere aut annuli

ferrets ad crrtimi pondus examinatis
,
pro nitmmo ;

and a line or

two after, JEre utuntur importaio. L. V. c. 10. If they imported

brafs
,
as it is plain they did, there is nothing improbable in fup-

pofing that Cunobeline, when he had feen the gold and filver coins -

ox.
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of the Romans, might import both thefe metals for the fame

purpofe.

The novelty of ftriking a coin at Rome with the emperor’s

head upon it, might, as I obferved, be one reafon among others

for Cunobeline’s imitation. When you call it a fajhion young in

the world
,
your pen flipp’d : it is certain that the Greeks placed the

heads of their princes on coins, even before the foundation of

Rome.

You fee, Sir, I have made ufe of the liberty you are pleafed to

allow me, in diflenting freely from your opinion. I with what I

have faid may furnifh you with any frefh hint, or give you an

opportunity of correcting an error in, good Sir, your moft obe-

dient fervant, Beaupre Bell.

Arguments made ufe of by Dr. Salmon, to prove that the coins

exhibited in Camden’s Britannia are not of our Britifh kings

as is commonly fuppofed, but brought over by the Goths, See.

1 . Caefar affirms, that the money ufed by the Britons confifted of

iron and brafs rings only, which pafled according to their

weight.

2. "The infcriptions are in Latin letters, whereas the Britons had

no letters at all.

3. The names are not according to Britifh but Roman fpelling

;

taking it for granted, that the Welfh language is the fame

with the Britifh.

4. The Roman Hiftory does not reprefent Cunobeline any ways

more confiderable than the other Britifh princes; yet a greater

number of coins are attributed to him than to any other Britifh

prince whatever.

5. The coins infcribed cvno Sc cvnobeline have many different

faces, therefore cannot be fuppofed to reprefent one and the

fame perfon.

4 6. The
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6. The coins are all of gold and filver, which metals the Britons

had not ; nor are there any of brafs, which metal they had.

7. The reverfes of fome of thefe coins are after the Greek tafte.

None of thefe arguments feem to me conclufive.

I. Coefar’s authority makes neither for noragainft the queftion,

fince no coin is pretended to have been ftruck in this iiland till

fome years after he wrote.

The firft we meet with is of Cunobeline, who, having himfelf

refided fome time at Rome, may well be fuppofed to have brought

home with him fome of the Roman arts and manners, fince the

Romans themfelves did not difdain to imitate the inventions of

the uncivilized Britons. The Britifh chariots for example (the

fame probably that is exhibited on the coin that the doctor ex-

cepts againlt) were at that time made ufe of at Rome, and among
others by a man of no lefs figure than Maecenas*.

Julius was the firft Roman that dared place his own head on a

coin; nor did he do it till he had got the DiCtatorfhip made per-

petual : fo that this cuftom had not long prevailed at Rome when
Cunobeline was there ; and it being efteemed the greateft mark
of fupreme power, why may we not fuppofe our Briton ambitious

enough to imitate the emperor in whofe court he was, in a

practice new even at Rome, and entirely unknown in his own
country, which would be an affertion of his royalty, and carry

down his name to pofterity with honour?—A confirmation of

this conjecture is the elegance of fome of his coins, no ways in-

ferior to thofe of Auguftus himfelf, and which, by the juftnefs of

the figures, and ftrength of the relievo, appear manifeftly to be of

Roman workmanfhip, and that too when arts were in their great-

eft perfection. This will at once obviate the 2d, 3d, 4th, and

7th arguments. Nor will the want of gold and filver from their

* See Propertius, L. II. El. r.

X own
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own mines be an objection of any force, when we remember
that the Britons were now acquainted with thofe countries that

had, and might eaiily procure it, at lead: enough for coins, by

exchange of thofe pearls which their own feas produced.

6. That there are no coins fuppofed to be of our Britifh kings of

brafs, I take to be a miftake.

5. The fifth cannot be anfwered without a fight of the coins

themfelves.

After Cunobeline’s time, the Romans and Britons were perpe-

tually at war, till the whole illand was at length reduced into the

form of a province: during all this time the Britons had neither

intereft to procure, or encouragement to tempt over Roman arti-

ficers; which feems to be the caufe why the coins of our Britifh

princes after Cunobeline are fuch rude performances, they being

only imitated by the Britons, after what they had feen performed

for Cunobeline by Roman hands.

Beaupre Bell.

I forgot to mention that all the coins which I have feen of Cu-
nobeline are exafily of the fame lize with the Roman Denarius..

XXXVIII.
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XXXVIII.

Dr. Cromwell Mortimer to Dr. Waller.

Jub' *7*9«

I am almoft afhamed to write to you on this fubje£f, your cu-

rious leaden bone, which has been the wonder of all I have fhewn

it to. I am forry you gave yourfelf the trouble of fending the

carrier to me; I fhall keep it as choice as old gold, and return it

again to you whenever you order it; but by feveral accidents on

other bones which I endeavoured to fill with lead, and hoped ftill

of doing it better every time, I deferred fhewing yours and my
imitations of it to the Royal Society till their lath meeting, and

then Sir Hans Sloane being taken unluckily ill, and I being obliged

to be with him, I could not carry it that day, and did not care to

truft it in any body’s hands, fo have not yet fhewn it them, we
having adjourned to October next: fo I fhould be glad if you

would let me keep it yet fome time ; nay Sir Hans and fome of our

anatomifts wifh you would fend the head to town, and let them
cut into the Olfa Bregmatis, to fee whether the lead is between

the tables of the fkull, which I think it is. I have been hindered

in this affair by removing from Hanover-fquare to Bloomfbury-

fquare, to be near Sir Hans Sloane, for on Dr. Scheuchzer’s

death, who lived in the houfe with him, he defired my coming
into his neighbourhood, and fo I have the pleafure of being at

Sir Hans’ at all leifure hours in the day, continually entertained

with new curiofities in his prodigious collection, and having the

opportunity of the ufe of his library, as well as his ingenious and

learned converfation. I muft congratulate you and the Univerfity

on Dr. Woodward’s legacy, and am glad you bought the remainder

X 2 of
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of his collection. I hope this may lay the foundation for en-

quiries into natural knowledge join’d with experiments and obser-

vations, and that fuch ftudies may be more cultivated daily.

We hope from Profefibr Boerhaave’s having retired from the

fatigue to reading leCtures, that he will have leifure to commu-
nicate to the world many curious things; his Chemiftry is in the

prefs, juft finifhed, under his own directions, at Leyden, in Latin

and in Englilh.

I have never heard from Mr. Halfhead. Pray my fervice to all

friends, and believe me to be your obliged humble fervant,

Crom. Mortimer.

A very ancient calendar, which together with the curiofities of

the bones mentioned in Weever’s Funeral Monuments, p. 30.

were given to the library of St. John’s college in Cambridge,

by Edmund Waller, M. D. and Senior Fellow of the faid col-

'ege. 1 745-

Ancient Funeral Monuments in Britain, and the Hies adjacent,

by Weever. Fob Lond. 1631.

Chap. 6. p. 30. Of the care and coft anciently ufed in the

preferving whole and entire the bodies of the dead.

“ In the North ifle of the parifh church of Newport-Pagnell in

Buckinghamfhire, in the year 1619, was found the body of a

man whole and perfeCl, laid down, or rather leaning down North

and South : all the concavous parts of his body, and the hollow-

nefs of every bone, as well ribbs as other, were filled up with

folid iead. The Ikull with the lead in it doth weigh thirty

pounds and fix ounces; which, with the neck-bone, and fome

other bones (in like manner full of lead), are referved, and kept

in a little cheft in the faid church, near to the place where the

corps
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corps were found, there to be fhewn to ftrangers as reliques of

admiration. The reft of all the parts of his body are taken away
by gentlemen near livers, or fuch as take delight in antiquities.

This I faw.”

This Mr. Weever, a perfon of veracity, afterts he faw.

The fkull is now in the pofteftion of Dr. Waller at Cambridge,

to whom likewife belongs the upper part of the os humeri here

fhewn, which are all the remains I can learn are in being of this

furprizing curioftty. The account Dr. Waller gives me of thefe

things coming into his hands, with an undoubted teftimony that

this before you is the fame as Weever faw, is in thefe words,

which are in a letter dated Sept, io, T728, which he did me the

honour to write, and with it fent me this os burner/, in order to

fatisfy the curious here in town, by ocular demonftration of

what otherwife would feem incredible and impoflibie.

As to the curioftty of the bone (fays the Dodtor), I can give no

farther or better account of it than you will find in Weever’s Fu-

neral Monuments, p. 30, to which I refer you, or any curious in-

quirer; and I can affirm this (bone) I have fent you to be the

fame, knowing from a child all the hands it has pafled through,

and do remember an ancient relation of mine, who was a young

fchool-boy, when they were digged up. An apothecary of the faid

town, who firft took them out of church to fecure them from

being all taken away, had the greateft part of the fkull in his

cuftody, and in my remembrance difpofed of many of the fmall

bones; and fome of the larger were fold to a plumber, who only

preferved what I have, and of whom f purchaled them. I fhall

be glad to hear a reafonable folution of the matter.

This bone has retained its natural fhape, having all the pro-

tuberances and furrows for the infertions of the mufcles, and

the cartilage pretty entire on the head of the bone, which if cut

through difcovers the bony partitions of the

fubftances
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i'ubfiances the is; fo that the lead does not cut

like one folid piece of fluxed metal, but feems to have filled each

cell Separately, and thus all the fpongy cellular part of the

bone is filled, but as the bone becomes more folid, and towards

the middle as it is compadt, the lead has not penetrated, having

only filled the cavity where the marrow was lodged, as appears

from the fubftance of the bone being broke awray about the

middle, between the flioulder and the elbow, and the metal not

being bigger than that cavity ufually is, and growing gradually

bigger towards the ...... where the bone being porous it

received the lead, and could not be fhivered by a hammer, as

what was not ftrengtliened by the metal could, tho’ it might be

bruifed, as is here to be feen. The greatefl difficulty is to con-

jecture how the lead could be fo intimately carried into the mi-

nuted receffes of the bone. Some have imagined, that the body

might have laid for feveral ages in a bed or vein of lead ore, and

that fo the particles of the lead might infinuate themfelves into

the hollow cells of the bones, and fo in time become folid and

lixt there, as the ftony ones do into (hells and vegetables, but this

could never be the cafe here, for there never were known any

lead mines near the church where this body lay; befides, this

lead is ductile, and in all afpects like the common fort that hath

been fluxed from the ore, whereas this metal is never or feldom

found ductile, till it hath undergone a melting.

Others fuppofe the corps muif have been buried in a leaden

coffen, and that the light’ning may have melted the lead, and

made it penetrate the bones : but this fcarce feems likely, when
the corps was covered with earth, and was buried within the

church, and not in the church-yard, where it would have been

more expofed; but allowing this to be the caufe, furely lumps

of melted lead would have been found near the corps, and even

4 fome
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fome part of it encompafied by the metal adhering to the outfide

of the bones, which would have been fo remarkable a circum-

Rance that Weever muft have heard of it, and taken notice of it

:

neither do I conceive how lead in a Rate of fufion from light’ning

could remain in the cavities of the body, for the cavity of the

fkull is Rill full of lead, and none feems to have run out by the

great hole thro’ which the Medulla Spinalis pafies, but feems to

have been filled when the fkull Rood on the vertex; and how
could hot lead remain in the cavities of the thorax, and abdo-

men, as Mr. Weever fays it was found, but muR burR them and

run out again? or, if you fuppofe this to have happened when the

integuments and flefli vrere perfectly dry, then they would not

have had Rrength enough to fupport the weight of it, but wrould

have mouldered and fallen to pieces : indeed the thorax and ab-

domen being filled is what Rumbles me moRly, for how could

the ribs and vertebrae be filled, when the membranes and mufcles

were adhering to them ? I fhould rather believe, that upon fee-

ing the fkull full, Mr. Weever might more eafily give credit to

the perfons who fiiewed him this curiolity, and who perhaps, to

magnify the matter, might fay all the cavities wrere filled full; for

it is certain, Mr. Weever did not fee the body entire, he having

only feen the fkull with the neck bones, and fome few others.

In my own opinion, I imagine the bones were firR feparated and

cleaned of all mufcles, membranes, &c. then carefully dryed, io

that no moiRure or oil remained; then they muR have been kept

immerfed in lead oar, or liquefyed by fome cold menRruum,
which could carry the particles of lead along with it into the ut-

moR recedes of the bones, in the fame manner as wrater would

fait into a fpong, the folution muR have been infpifFated, or

perhaps the menRruum if volatile fors’t of by gentle heat, and

fo the lead left, and this reiterated till all the pores were filled,

for
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for the very ribbs and vertebrae which have no cavities like the

humerus and other fuch bones, were perfectly full, as is the fub-

flance of the fkull between the tables, and that no great heat has

been ufed appears from the remains of the cartilage upon the head

of the humerus, which as well as the fkull looks outwardly like

common bones, which have been a long time buried. What fuch

menftruums are, and how made, I confefs I know not, and fo fhall

leave the imitation of this wonder (if I may fo call a thing that

many learned men have declared they can’t dream how it can be

performed), I fliall leave it, I fay, to the difquilition of perfons

better lkill’d in Chymiftry than I am. I fliall only add an eafy

experiment I have made myfelf, but which fell far fliort of the

original bone. I took the upper part of the humerus, covered it

with a flrong lute, and let it dry in the fhade for three months,

then I placed it in a wind furnace, furrounded it with charcoal,

and laid fome other pieces of bones among the coals ; then light-

ed them, and at laft made as flrong a fire as the furnace would

make, which was built for melting gold and brafs : when I faw

the bones in the fire were burnt white and almolt mouldering,

I poured melted lead into the hole where, the marrow is contained,

of the os humeri, that was covered with the lute, and fo filled it

full of lead, then I let the furnace and all cool together, and

breaking off the lute found the bone very black in fome parts, the

cartilage deftroyed, but the cells pretty well filled with lead: but

that ribbs or fuch bones could be fo filled I do not believe.”

Tranfcribed literally with the inaccuracies and omifiions from

the copy, confiding of eight pages in fmall quarto, kept along

with the bone, Auguft 29, 17 58, by George Afhby, Fellow of St.

John’s college.

This winter, 1761-2, the fkull has been fawn thro’ tranfverfely,

I don’t know with what view or by whofe orders. Feb. 1762.

G. A.

Barrow,
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Who the writer of the preceding letter is, to whom Dr.

Waller fent the Email bone, &:c. doth not appear. I can

anfwer for the exadtnefs of the tranfcript, which is the

more material, as I faw at Cambridge laft week, in company

with Meffieurs Gough and J. C. Brooke, that the original

was torn all to pieces, and very little of it left. I very well

remember the original Email bone, but that hath been miffing

thefe feveral years. The bone mentioned to have been done in

imitation Etill remains, but is very little like the original, being

honey-combed, and having the appearance of a burnt bone in its

Ehining black colour; and that the lead and bone are not fo in-

timately united as to form one body, which is true in the original,

in which one plainly fees the colour, See. of the bone and lead
;

juft as in the beft fpecimens of petrified wood, fhell, or bone,

one diftinguifhes the appearances of the wood, &c. and ftone,

tho’ fo intimately united and blended. How any one could think

that lightening, 8ec. could occafion the bones of an whole ikele-

ton to be thus leaded, without a lingle knob of lead any where to

be feen (if we may judge of the whole from the Ekull and one

Email bone) is more than I can comprehend : I believe no pe-

trifactions are fo exquilitely and exactly executed. Corpfes do

not ufually lye N. and S. See Bourne and Brand’s Popular

Antiquities. The expreffion of the bones being filled with folid

lead may miflead, for the lead is not confined to the tubular ca-

vities, but incorporated with the moft folid bones, as the fcull, nor

doth the cavity of it feem filled with folid or pure lead, but as if

intimately mixed with the brains or fome other fubftance : the

colour not being that of lead, but rather a reddifh brown.

The preceding account feems to have been read before fome
Society, probably the Royal. Weever feems to deferibe it, as

if had been a folid leaden ftatue, including an human Ekele-

Y ton,
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dr. hunter to dr. grey.

ton, and of that fhape : whereas there is little reafon to doubt,

but that it had the appearance to fuperficial obfervers of a leaden

fkeleton. The writing from which this was taken feems to have

been copied by fome illiterate perfon, who left blanks for the

terms of fcience.

Barrow, Suffolk,

May 15, 1777.

XXXIX.

Dr. Hunter^ to Dr. Grey.

Good Sir,
Durham,

April 16, 1730*

Your excellent examination of Dan. Neal’s Hiftory of the Pu-

ritans has fully engaged me to contribute my belt endeavours

to llifle that calumny caft upon our admirable conftitution, by

clearing up two particulars in Neal’s Short Account of our Dur-

ham Saint, i mean Peter Smart : the firft in faying he was impri-

foned four months by the High Gommiffioii at York, before ar-

ticles were exhibited againft himt, and five more before a prodtor

was allowed him, as in a fecond edition of Neal. The Regifter

of the Commiffion which fat at Durham all king Charles’s reign

to 1640, being in my cuftody, I hope by the extracts of the pro-

ceedings to fpecify the day Smart took the oath of Commiflioner,

and the days too he appeared therein ; and after that, to fhew the

lingular candor of the court in permitting him to live free and at

liberty; they only taking his recognizance to appear upon three

or four days warning left at his prebendal houfe.

Secondly, to remove his invidious infinuation, Hi all from his

own letters in my cuftody fhew him brought to light to profe-

* A phyfician of eminence at Durham; of whom a particular account is given in Britifh

Topography, vol. I. p. 330.

f Smart was imprifoned July 17, 1628, and articles were exhibited againft him in the High
Commiffion at Durham, Nov. 3, 1628. See Dr. Hunter’s Illuftraticn, p. 55. A prodor was

granted him, Dec. u. City’s MS. note in his copy of Neal’s Hiftory of the Puritans, II. 209.

4 cute
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cute the learned Dr. Colin in Parliament, and that he was alive

in September and October 1 648.

Such forgery as appears in this cafe very well deferves to be

detected.

As we have a prefs in Durham, as foon as paper proper can be

got, 1 fancy to print it here more convenient than to have it done

at London*. Christopher Hunter.

XL.

Letter from Mr. Snell, with an account of feveral Roman De-

narii, found in a pot, near March, in the Ifle of Ely.

Ott, January 16,

1730-1.

The occafion of this is one received from Dr. Knight, dated the

nth inft. He lies out of our poll-road, fo that 1 could not re-

turn my anfwer to him before he fets out for London. He tells

me you are fo curious as to enquire about the Roman money
found lately here in my parifh : it was, I believe, when together

in the urn it was found in, a very valuable collection of the De-

narii Romani t. I have endeavoured to colle£t the infcriptions

of all I could borrow from my neighbours, and have perilled

above 100 of them, belides my own; and, if I may credit the

authors, I reckon there may be about 60 more fent to feveral

places out of the parilh. One Mr. Collier J of London, who
lately purchafed a good eftate here, has, I am told, received near

twenty of them as a prefent. I lhall be obliged to him, or any

* It was printed by J. Rofs at Durham, 1736, 8vo. under the tide of “ An Illuftration of Mr.
D. Neal’s Hiftory of the Puritans, in the article of Peter Smart, A. M. from original papers, with

remarks.”

f They were all of the emperors, from Vefpafian to Antoninus Pius, both inclufive.

J Mr. Collier had but fix, and thofe I faw. R. G,

Y 2 other
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other gentleman, who will pleafe to communicate to me the in-

fcriptions.I have not feen, and I promife in return to fend him
twice as many of thole I have taken. 1 cannot learn the truth,

and perhaps it may be impoflible to come at it, how many there

were in the pot. They have told fo many lies to me, that I can-

not believe any thing they fay. I bought a little piece of brafs,

which they told me was the only one of that fort among them,

but I am now perfuaded it was a ftratagem to help a poor

woman to more for it than it was worth. It is, as I read it,

though much defaced, a marivs of a far different date from any

of the others which I have feen. Of all the colle&ion, which I •

have perilled with my beR eyes, I do not find any two of them
alike; and, I am perfuaded, if there had been a thoufand of them,

there would have been lome very different. This is a problem,

therefore I delire the opinion of your ingenious Society to folve

it
;

for indeed to me it feems furprizing. I enclofed two of the

molt curious ones in my eye, in a letter to a relation of mine in

London. 1 have lince fome fufpicion, becaufe I have heard no-

thing of them, that they may be Rolen; but I know, if fo, I fhall

find out the thief, for I dare fay there are not two others in Eng-

land every way like them; the inferiptions were thefe, viz.

I AVG.

iiivir r. p. c. tria Signa Rom. in medio Aquila.

LEG. VIII.

2 . hadrianvs avg. cos. in. p. f. Hadriani Caput.

fortvnae redvci. Fortuna dextram porrigens Imperatori.

I have thirteen, which I diftinguilh by the name of Tri-

umvirati, a word perhaps of my own coining, but I do not know
any other to call them by. I fhall leal this with the Ramp of Pyra

Romana, which in my judgement does more lively reprefent that

bonefire, than the moR elegant defeription of a fine author I have

in a whole page of Greek.

There
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There were three urns of burnt bones near the pot of money

;

I have two of them, and fome pot(herds of another with the

contents.

Sir, you will excufe me, but I am forry your Iter Britann. An-
tonini takes no notice - of Marciae Vadum, in Englilh Marchford,

and this town, I find in old writings I have by me, was fo called

three or four hundred years ago.

If your friend Dr. Stukeley would do me the favour of a vifit,

I could fliew him fome antiquities here which he never dreamed

on. I am, tho’ unknown, with all refpeEt, Sir, your moft hum-
ble fervant, Vyner Snell,

XLI.

Capt, Pown all’s account of fome ancient Sepulchres found near

Lincoln, June, 1731.

Sir,

On Friday the 14th of May, fome labourers digging for ftone

at a quarry, in a field about half a mile Eaft from our cathedral,

difcovered an ancient Sepulchre: what firft appeared, were two

ftones, about a foot and a half or two feet beneath the furface of

the earth, laid one at the end of the other, about four feet broad

and five long a piece. Thefe two covered the Sepulchre, which

was made of four ftones fet edge-ways; the length of the two

fide-ftones being nine feet two inches, the depth three feet one

inch, the width of the end ftones the fame. Thefe ftones are

rough, as if they had been railed out of fome neighbouring

quarries, and are placed together in the earth without any mortar,

the ends of the tomb pointing N. and by W. and S. and by E. as

* How could it take notice of this place, known then for nothing, nor does Antoninus come

near it ? R. G.

near
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near as I can guefs. In the North end of it lay a fcull of a com-
mon fize, but extraordinary thicknefs, the teeth all gone, fome

pieces of the thigh-bones, the red; all confumed: there was a hole

in the back fide of the fcull, but deemed to be broken by work-

men’s throwing it about. There lay fcattered in the Sepulchre

many iron nails, or fpikes, quite rotten with rud; fome I meafured

full fix inches long, and as thick as my little finger; at the end

they are broken, which argues them to have been much longer

than they are now, and the corpfe to have been cafed in fome fort

of a cheft of extraordinary drength and thicknefs, of which, how-
ever, there were no remains, but fome fmail matter dicking to the

heads of the nails. About the middle of the Sepulchre, but

towards the Wed; fide of it, lay an urn, amongft the nails and

mould earth, of a fine red clay, broken to pieces, without any in-

fcription or emboffement, fave a little fort of a fcroll that run

round it. I meafured it jud: five inches deep; it might have

held about a quart.

Near a yard South from this Sepulchre, at the feet, and about

the fame depth under the furface, lay an heap of aflies, black, and

of a ftrong fmell.

The next day they found another Sepulchre of the fame form,

and pointing to the fame quarters of the Heavens, but the cover

of one done entire, and the infide of the Ead fide done hewn
fmooth

;
it was not fo long as the other, nor any thing found in

it but a piece of fcull, and fome bits of bones.

Abundance of bones are dug up in feveral parts of the hill,

that feemingly have been thrown in confufedly, as if it had been

in the field of battle, and in this quarry was found the Brafs Ar-

milla, mentioned by Dr. Stukeley, Itinerarium Curiofum, p. 86.

XLII.
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XLII.

Dr. S. Knight to Dr. Z. Grey.

Dear Sir,
Bluntfliam near St. Ives,

March 24, 1733.

I have read over Mr. Neal’s Review of the Anfwer to his firft

volume, which appears more plaufible than I expefted from him,

and, may I add, is without that rancour which he feemed to

ftiew in the work itfelf; I therefore do not wonder at its being

acceptable to moil readers, though I think it is very eafy to dif-

cover his trippings, and if I had your anfwer I could eafily point

them out: however, I cannot but be of Mr. N.’s opinion as to

our Articles. The compilers of them were certainly Calvi-

nilts, and the feeming latitude in fome oi them is more owing to

chance, rather than any defign in them to favour thofe of a con-

trary opinion; till about the time of Archbifhop Laud the clergy

were univerfally fo. I had once occafion to confult all our au-

thors of any eminence within a large fpace of time till about

1620, and did not meet but with very few that had not been

thoroughly tinged with very narrow notions relating to predefti-

nation, free-will, See. I find amongft the Anabaptifts, for a long

feries, there were fome who oppofed Calviniftical doctrines beyond

any other fe£t whatever, and they if ill continue fo to do. The
late ingenious Dr. Gale was paftor of a congregation in London,

where they have always been great fticklers for the Remonltrant

principles; as far as I have obferved, the Prelbyterians are pretty

lax as to the Quinquarticular points, but the Independents other-

wife; nay, Neal himfelf is not reckoned a Cafvinift, at leafi not a

ftridt one, by his own people; but, however, what he advances

upon this head is plaufible, and to his purpofe. As to the ftrift

opinion of the three orders, I believe many of the Reformers

amongft ourfelves did (as Mr. N. obferves), fpeak very doubt-

fully of them, and feem to confound the two firft of Bi/hop and

Pre/hyter
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Prejbyter together: Tome of his quotations feem to favour much
this opinion. Till Laud’s time we have little of the Jus Divinum.

Bifliop Stillingfleet’s Irenicum carries this argument very far, and

looks upon the particular forms of church government not to be

fixed in fcripture, but left ad libitum
, and to be determined by the

wifdom of the church, as fliould be found moft fuitable to the

circum dances of it
;
he retraced this opinion afterwards, but

never anfwered thoroughly his own arguments. I only mention

this to fhew, that the current opinion of the century after the Re-

formation was pretty uniform as to the point of epifcopacy; but;

fince, there have been better arguments produced than were be-

fore thought of. I made a vifit to old father Strype, when in

town la ft ; he is turned of ninety, yet very brifk, and with only a

decay of light and memory; he would fain have induced me to

undertake Archbiihop Bancroft’s life*, but I have no ftomach to

it, having no great opinion of him on more accounts than one.

He had a greater inveteracy againft the Puritans than any of his

predeceftors. Mr. Strype told me that he had great materials

towards the life of the old Lord Burghley and Mr. Fox the mar-

tyrologift, which he wilhed he could have finilhed, but moft of

his papers are in characters; his grandfon is learning to decypher

them. I fhall tire you with my fcribble, fo fhall only add, that

if the court be any where but at Richmond I fhall have the plea-

lure of meeting you the i 5th of June. There are three Sundays in

the part afligned me and my colleague; I fuppofe we muft take

care of them; the fifth Sunday was ufed to be fupplied by one

who was no chaplain, but now I fuppofe it is othenvife. 1 am,

with humble fervice to your lady, dear Sir, your obedient fervant,

Samuel Knight.

I fuppofe the chaplains did not go in the procellion at the wedding.

* Dr. Knight drew up a Life of Bifhop Patrick, which he lent Mr. Whifton in 1734. See

V hiilon’s Memoirs, vol. I. p. 2 . They are itill exifling, we are informed, in the hands of his

foil.

XLiir.
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XLIH.

Letter from Beaupre Bell, Efq. to Mr. Gale, with an ancient

Painting of Chaucer, and concerning fome Antiquities found

in the Fens in Cambridge(lure, and a Medal of Caratifius.

Sir,
Beauure- hail, Norfolk,

jan. 14, 1733.4.

What little collection of Antiquities 1 have lye in my cham-

bers at Cambridge, and I will write to a friend there to fearch out

a medal of Caraufius*, which is extremely at your fervice, and

with you had pleafed to mention fome more, that the requeit

might have been of fome bulk, as there will be danger of loffng

fo fmall a piece in the carriage. I beg leave to fend with it a

carton of Chaucer, palled on a pannel of wainfcot, of fome anti-

quity, and pretty well preferved. 1 had once a defign of publifh-

ing that author, and collecting what memoirs I could
;
but have

laid it afide, and lhall be glad to affift any gentleman with the

collections of what manufcripts I have made.

There is no doubt, as you obferve, that the Romans inhabited

the fenny parts of Cambridgefhire very early; the ftupendous

banks ftill remaining fhew them to have firft undertaken the

draining, and their coins frequently found in the Great Level

tell us, they remained here at leal! till Gratian’s time; for, belides

thefe found at March t, multitudes have been dug up in other

places not far diftant, as at Elme, part of which fell into my hands,

of which I enclofe a catalogue and at Welney, whence I had

moll of my Caraufius’s, particularly that which you are fo kind

as to accept. Many other monuments alfo of them have been

* The fame as exprefled in Haym’s Teforo Britan. Plate XXVII, 6. and p. 286.

f Of which fee before, p. 163.

X Nothing curious among them. They were of Gallienus Salonina, Victorious fen. Claudius

Gothicus. Tetricus fen. and jun. all of the third brafs
;

Dioclelian, Conilantinus M. of the fecond

braft Valentinian and Gratian of the third brafs.

Z difcovered,
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difcovered, as an altar at Elme 2 1 inches high, but no ways re-

markable, and the pipes of aqusedu&s at Wilbich and Walpole.

The urns which contained the coins at Welney lay within

reach of the plow-fhare, and demonftrate that the furface of the

country in thofe parts, which have not been fubjeCt to overflow-

ing, remains in the fame Rate it was 1500 years ago, and confe-

quently that the turf or moor does not vegetate.

The Roman remains all round us induce me to think, that this

town of Well is of Roman original alfo, which I conjecture from

the name, having, 1 confels, met with nothing here that feems

to have belonged to that people, unlefs the inflrument in plate IV.

fig. 18. It is of brafs, and the part a pafles through b, and

is fattened with a nutt, but of what ufe it has been I cannot con-

jecture.

Mentioning this towrn, you may not be difpleafed to fee a fhort

account of it, which I have juft drawn up for Mr. Blomefield, who
is writing a Hiftory of Norfolk, which when you have done with

pray feal, and fend to the poft. I am much better furnifhed with

materials for Cambridgefhire; and if there is any town in that

county, or the I fie of Ely, that you would gladly fee fome notices

of, I believe I can furnifh you, and am, yours,

Beaupre Bell* Jun.

P. S. You may not perhaps have feen Mr. Blomefield’s Pro-

pofal.s, therefore inclofe them, and defire to receive them at leifure

by the poft: he is a laborious man, and among other aftiftance

has the ufe of Mr. P. Le Neve’s papers, who fpent many years in

collecting materials for a Hiftory of Nojfolk.

XLIV.
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XLIV.

Charles Gray, Efq. (late member for Colchefter) to Dr. ZcGrey.

Dear Sir, Colchefter,

January 29, 1735.

I wifh it was in my power to convince you (in a better manner
than by the fmall prefent that now waits upon you) how truly

fenhble 1 am of the honour you did me at Cambridge. This

little deed, I muft own, I have long looked upon as a curiofity, as

well for the particularity of its contents, as for its fairnefs and

antiquity. I have not yet met with any circumftances whereby

to determine the exa£f age of it; but, by the character, I take it to

be about the time of Richard the Firft . The lands might pro-

bably lie in Effex, as the deed was found among the writings of

the Effex eftates of the De Veres earls of Oxford. The name of

the principal party being exactly the fame as yours, and the arms

of the family fo fair upon the feal, 1 imagined it to be as valuable

to you as to any body, and therefore it is now very much at your

fervice. The chriftian name of .... de Vilicis, and the furname of

William . . . . ,
the next witnefs but one to him, I am not antiqua-

rian enough to make out
;
but beg the favour of you to tell them

me, that I may infert them in the copy of the deed which is by

me. The MSS. now before you are of a much nobler kind, as

being of more general ufe; and it is great pity but that, while they

are in fo able hands, fuch of them fhould be methodized and

tranfcribed as might ferve for a Supplement to Rymer’s Fcedera,

and for the llluftration of our Englilh Hiftory.

The private hiftory of families relating to their pedigree and

defcent, I think (with you), has alfo its ufes; efpecially in the

difcovery of inheritances, that might otherwife be loft. The va-

nity attending it is indeed very often ridiculous enough; but

Z i when
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when a man has the good fenfe not to value himfelf upon it, and

the good luck to be valued for it by others, there is then no harm

in it that way.

Rapin has mentioned fomewhere, that thofe of our name came

from Gray, a town in the Franche Comte, and had probably ho-

nours and lands given them by the Conqueror, or his immediate

fucceflors, among other Normans and Frenchmen, who made the

poffeffions of the former inhabitants their prey. It is a wonder

people fhould plume themfelves on their defcent from thefe fol-

diers of fortune, whofe poffeffions at home cannot be fuppofed

confiderable, and whofe firft acquifitions here were little better

than plunder.

It is certain, howrever,thatfeveral noble families of our name ap-

peared very early, and that they have continued pretty prolific,

there being great numbers of them all over the kingdom, both in

high and low life. Hitherto I have been negligent enough in

my enquiries about thefe matters, and have not examined whether

my own defcent be from thofe heroes De Gray in France, or any

humbler ftrain. I only know, that my great-grandfather lived at

or near Wellingborough in Northamptonfhire, and had feveral

fons: the eldeft of them (from whom I am defcended) married a

daughter of Sir E. Peyton’s brother of Warwickfhire, by which alli-

ance I am now become the neareft related to that good family. Any
thing farther of my Wellingborough friends I have not heard,

but poffibly among your own family or fome of your name-

fakes you may have found fome notices of them; and if it fhould

fo happen that they fhould fhew me a relation of the worthy

' gentleman to whom I am writing, I am fure that would give me
a fenfible pleafure : but whether that be fo or not, I fhall always

be, with great affedtion and refpeft, dear Sir, your obedient humble

fervant, Charles Gray.

Be fo good to prefent my humble fervices to Mr. Baker, and the

reft of our friends. XLV.
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XLV.

Letter from Mr. Thomas Blackwell*, Greek Profeffor at Aber-

deen, to Mr. R. Gale, with Remarks upon Cambridge, Dr.

Bentley, &c.

C T p Grantham,
Oftober 2, 1735.

I had certainly writ to you from Cambridge, which I left only

laft Tuefday, but being refolved to pay a vilit to your fon and Dr.

Stukeley at Stanford, I delayed that pleafure till now; when I

called at Peterfhill, I had the mortification to find they were gone

fomewhere near by into the country. You will now allow me to

difcharge a little of a very full heart, and make this tell yon, that

a train of favours beftowed in the molt obliging manner, have

impreffed me wdth the trueft gratitude to you, and that an oppor-

tunity to (hew it wrould be amonglt the greatelt pleafures of my
life. The effe<5fs of your friendfhip attended me very fenfibly

at Cambridge, which, without your letter, would have proved as

infipid a place, as Dr. Middleton made it entertaining. He kept

my friend, a Profeffor of Glafgow, and myfelf, to dine with him
and fup, in that eafy familiar manner as Ihewed our welcome, and

treated us with all the humanity wThich a polite ingenious man
could do to thofe recommended by you. He condudled 11s every

where himfelf, made us look over all his curiofities, contrived

every thing for our convenience, and fent us away with a great

opinion of his worth and underftanding. 1 can write nothing

new to one fo wrell acquainted with thefe parts as you mull cer-

tainly be; but as the obfervations of a novice ferve to divert per-

fons of more experience, I will fend you a few of mine upon

Cambridge (hire

.

* The celebrated author of the “ Life of Homer, 1735,” 8vo. “Letters on Mythology, 1748,”

Svo. and “ Court of Auguftus, 1753,” 3 vol. 4to. and of a comment on a Greek inlcription,

Archaeol. I. 333.

173
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The firft thing that ftruck me was, to find a country, not over

flocked with fuel, fo bare and ill-planted; then cultivated grounds

lying at fo great a diftance from any human habitation, that it

muft be a great part of the fatigue to bring cattle and inflruments

to labour them.

The town of Cambridge looks but mean, the little trade it

might drive, being, I fuppofe, hampered with licences to be

bought of the Univerlity. The buildings of the colleges are very

fine, and have been coftiy. The Senate-lioufe, both within and

without, is one of the noblefl rooms I ever faw. The King’s-

chapel is amazing, not fo much for the greatnefs of the work
(though truly great), as for a lightnefs and elegance beyond any

Gothic llrudture in my knowledge. One fhould think the carv-

ing was but newly done, it looks fo frefli; and if it was not for the

moil impertinent mufic-gallery which cuts it in two, and deflroys

the unity of the detign, it might perhaps have as magnificent an

afpe£t as any old building in Europe. But, after all, what pleafed

me moft at Cambridge of this kind was, the fuite of colleges,

King’s, St. John’s, Trinity, and Clare-hall, which fland upon the

river, and form a kind of a facade of a moft fumptuous appear-

ance, and, with their gardens, and walks, and bridges, mix the

rural beauty with the grandeur and ftatelinefs of a town. Had
this faqade been uniform, and the ground on both fides the river

been truly laid out, it might have been one of the finefl things to

be feen in any country; but this would require a harmony in the
%

black-gowns not very common. The more I fee of the Uni-

verlity conftitution, with its objedts, I am the more perfuaded of

the hazard of their colleges degenerating into convents, and of

the neceflity of a lay government, and the gymnaftic exercifes,

to anfwer the good ends of bringing learned men into a college.

It is certain, real learning has received the greateft advantages

from
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from independent gentlemen in free countries. Trinity college

library is a noble apartment, and richly furnifhed : that part of

the public library given by the late king is a prefent worthy of a

great prince. The keepers fhewed me a MS. of an anonymous

Greek Lexicon, but know nothing of Photius : the longer I think

of yours, I am the more convinced of its being a valuable book.

Dr. Mead having been fo good as to write to his friend Dr.

Bentley, that I intended to vifit Cambridge, the old gentleman,

who never ftirs abroad, fent for us, and did us, I am told, unufual

honours. We fpent fome hours with him, had a deal of com
verfation about himfelf, and fome about Maniiius and Homer.

He fpoke very freely
;

fo I found his emendations of the lattei

folely to relate the quantity of the verfe, and fupplying the lines*

where the Cxfura cuts off a vowel, which the ancient critic^

called Ms/b^ov or Aafxgov, as it was in the end or middle of the

verfe. This he does by inferting, or, as he fays, by reftoring the

Eolic Digamma F, which ferves as a double confonant, and which

he pronounces like our W * ;
thus, dvTtc Jg iXugux. Tzvyz kvvza'jivy

he reads, $£ FeXugioc revyj xvveaaiv, and pronounces autous

de Wheloria, &c. So Fo/v(3p, Woinos
y
Wine,— tV, F£, Wist

which has likewife the found of the Latin Vis ; fo they faid, ac-

cording to him, Wirgilius
,
JVarro , Ozvidius

,
Wahl Yet, if you

pleale to look into the firft or fecond Book of Dionyfius Halicar-

naffeus’s Antiquities, you will find the Digamma explained by a

<t> in Greek, and a V in Latin, and the other Greeks faid indiffer-

ently and Boigwv and Ovocoguv. But the

Doctor fays, he, and Ariftarchus, and Demetrius were all dunces,

who knew nothing of the Digamma, which he himfelf reftored

the ufe of, after it had been loit 2000 years. If this grammatical

chat proves any diverfion to you at an unemployed hour, I ihall

* “ The firft 106 lines of the firft Book of the Iliad, nearly as written in Homer’s Time and

Country,” were publiftied by Dr. Salter in j 776, 8vo.

think
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think my pains happily bellowed in writing it, and in any cafe be

pleafed to accept of it as a fmall token of my attachment and re-

gard, who am, Sir, your moll obliged and faithful humble fer-

vanf, T. Blackwell.

XLVI.

Beaupre Bell, Efq. to Dr. Stukeley.

Dear Sir,
Beaupr£-hall,

March 3, 1736.

Having given the newfman directions not to bring me any

parcel while there was danger from the wet weather, did not re-

ceive Seguin till Sunday lafl, and take the firfl return of the poll

both to acknowledge that favour, and the pleafure you gave me
in peruling the fheets of your Paimgraphia Sacra. I am not

much acquainted with thefe abltrufe parts of learning; the ftudy

of the fcriptures appears to me more difficult than any other, and

the applications of prophane authors in the manner you have

begun is by no means the eafieft part of it. You know no doubt

that Bochart, L. i. c. 18 . has fome thoughts on the fame fub-

jeCl with yours, and that Defprez, who publifhed Horace in ufum
Delph. in his comment on the ode you have undertaken, applies

the ftories of Bacchus to the true hiftory of Moles and Noah, which

Dr. Stillingfleet alfo does in his Origines Sacrae. There are two

literal errata of your MS. *0! m IT in the fecond note for fT)IT

and in the Ode, 1, ift.feperatis forfeparatis
,
which I would not men-

tion, but that, unlefs you overlooked the prefs yourfelf, they may
eafily efcape the corre&or. The Rabbinical commentators, who
afcribed the overthrow of Moles in the Red Sea, &c. to the angel

of the covenant-, are fufficient for you to attribute thofe miracles

to2
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to the Redeemer of the world ; but though I know you have au-

thority (Barrow, v. 11. Serm. 22 .) perhaps a note would not be

amifs, to fay why you addrefled the hymn to him under the name
Jehovah, which is more ufually and indeed emphatically applied

to God the Father, as the word itfelf imports by the eternity ex-

preffed in it. I believe alfo your own opinion would be well re-

ceived concerning the Song of Mofes, Exod. xv. with regard to

the metre : I read it fome years ago, but could not difcover either

quantity or meafure, and at that time was pretty converfant with

the Hebrew tongue, though at prefent am very deficient in it

;

wherefore Cynthius aurem vellit. Part of the names of Bacchus

are preferved in the following fragment, the verfion at leaft of

which is attributed to Aufonius :

AiFv7t]x (xsv Ocrigi; fib, Murwv h $>xvccxyic>

Boutyo; evl ^okjev^ evi (pbipevoic Ai'Jwvsuf,

Uv^ofEVYJC TlTCiVOte'lvC AwVU(7Cr0f.

Myobarbum Liberi patris, figno marmoreo in villa noftra omnium
Deorum argumenta habentis.

Ogygia me Bacchum vocat,

Ofirin ^Egyptus putat,
j

Myfiae Pharnacen nominant

Dionyfon Indi exiftimant,

Roman a facra Liberum,

Arabica gens Adoneum,

Lucaniacus Panthecum.

Adonis is manifefily rw and Io probably ft\

I Ihall expert the printed copy with impatience ; and as you

have marked this N° I, I hope it will be followed with fome

other differtations. I remember your mention of me on the an-

cient coin of Claudius, and think I have one on the fubjedh Pray

favour me with a flight fketch of the figures, that if mine proves

A a to
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to be the medal I take it to be, I may enumerate it. Believe me,

dear Sir, your much obliged humble fervant,

Beaupre Bell, Jun.

May not the vine ufed in facrifices have fome myftical relation

to the royalpontif\
dejlinedfacrijice

,
and the goat be taken from the

fcape goats ?

XLVII.

Beaupre Bell, Efq. to Dr. Stukeley.

Dear Sir,
Beaupre Hall,

October 16, 1736.

I fent you fome time ago the volume of Fabricii Bibliotheca

Graeca which has his Differtation on the Grofs faid to have ap-

peared to Conftantine; which, being a library -book, and called

for, I requeft you to return as foon as you can fpare it.

You receive with this the pafte I promifed of Hercules combat-

ing the lion, or Sampfon
;
with fome copies from gems relating

to Bacchus and Hercules; alfo a few from Greek, and one Sama-

ritan coin. If thefe are agreeable, you may command fome others,

which 1 have not at prefent leifure to calf.

A friend of mine has aTetradrachm with Bacchus as in Dr.

Kennedy’s; on thereverfeHPAKAEOTE EflTHPOE, in the Exergue

©A2ION. If it will be of any fervice, believe I can procure a

copy.

When I came to examine my own coins, I found I neither had

myfelf nor had fent one of Alle&us to Dr. K. infcribed p. f. i.

ay c. as on that I delired you to accept; wherefore told the

Doftor I believed you would readily part with it to him : but he

Rands upon the punctilio of not having an obligation to two

perfons
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perfons for the fame piece, and feems notwithftanding to be dc-

iirous of it. If you are willing to let him have it, he fhall not

be obliged to both, and you may either fend it yourfelf, or tranfmit

it to me for him.

As you delired to fee that volume of Hearne wherein is an ac-

count of Pythagoras’s Schools, I fend it herewith
;
which, being

my own, you may ufe as long as you think proper. 1 am, with

due regard to your lady, Sir, your molt obliged humble fervant,

B. Bell, Junior.

XLVIII.

Dr. Hunter to Dr. Grey.

Good Sir,

At laft my papers relating to our Prebendary Smart were pub-

lifhed laft week; want of good paper and new types w ere a ftop in

the beginning. I beg pardon for not performing my promife of

fending you the fheets as printed off, which you being in the

country I attempted not; the letters being to come thither by Lon-

don, I apprehended the poft-office would have made free with the

franked covers. I wifh the book may atone for my fault.

On Saturday laft three books directed to you, to be left at the

poft-houfe, Caxton, were delivered to William Bucktrout; pleafe

to accept one, the other two I beg you will fend to good Mr
Baker, one for himfelf, the other to the beloved library at St.

John’s.

It was my own fault thefe did not come by the hands of Dr.

Mangey*, who will be at Cambridge next week, who offered

* Of whom, fee the “ Anecdotes of Mr. Bowyer,” p, 164.

A a 2, kindly
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kindly to convey them, but took horfe three days fooner than I

expected.

This unknown hitherto whim of publifhing has renewed a

former thought I had entertained, of trying a new edition of one

of our old Bifhop’s well-known works, 1 mean Richardi de Bury

Philobiblon, which undoubtedly contributed very much to the

reftitution of learning in the dark times he lived in, viz. 1436s

,

and was publifhed at Spire in Germany, anno 1483, which edi-

tion I have never feen.

In our Epifcopal library I have a MS. in 8vo. and have collated

it with the Oxford edition by James. As foon as I have my Lord

Bifhop’s licence fhall begin to print it, and fend out propofals,

under the introduction as below.

I beg you prefent my humble fervice to Mr. Baker, and repute

me, Sir, your moft humble fervant,

Christopher Hunter.
Hand inacceptum munus oblaturi fumus Fhilologia Studious nova

et emaculata editione defiderati hifque diebus rarias obvii operis Ri~

cardi de Bury, quadringentis abhinc annis Dunelmenfts , Epifcopi de

Amore Librorum& InJHtutione Bibliotheca, Philobiblon nuncupati:

Cui accedet Corollarium ineditorumJacrorum& civilian1 ipjtus eru-

dititijjimi AuSloris ex Archivis Cancellaryz reverendiff\ EpiJ'copi

Dunelm . ut et Cartulariis
,
Regi/lrifqne reverend.& honoratiff. Viro-

rum Decani & Capituli Ecclefia Cathedralis Dunelm . aliifque MSS.

perantiquis.

XLIX.
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XLIX.

Letter from Beaupre Bell, Efq. to Mr. R. Gale, of two Brafs-

Figures [fee Plate IV. fig. 19.] found near London.

q, R
Bedford-ftrect, Covcnt-Gardcn,

February 27, 1738.

I fhould be extremely ungrateful, if I did not rejoice at every

opportunity to give you pleafure
; and as foon as I return to the

country will further the Otacilia to you, which, though no du-
plicate, is moft heartily at your fervice : my illnefs has hitherto*

prevented my fending after many curiofities, but I accidentally

met with one, which is a couple of figures in brafs,. lately found

near London, a fketch of which you receive herewith,, and the

rather, becaufe I could not deferibe them under a great many
words, and am ignorant of the ftory. They feem to have had

filver eyes, though now out of the fockets. If any thing occurs

worthy notice, fhall take the liberty of writing; and am, with the

greatefi: refpe£t, dear Sir, your moil obliged and obedient humble
lervant, Beaupre Bell.

L.

Dr, Hunter to Dr. Grey,

Good Sir,

I return mod fincere thanks for your kind prefent, the be-

loved anfwer to Neale, and have been unfortunately never at

Newcaftle, whereby I am deprived from waiting upon lawyer

Grey.

The unknown and neglected antiquities of this church and

county give me the moft diverting pleafure, having the happinefs

to

1 S 2
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to be admitted, as well by my lord bifhop as by the dean and

chaj)ter, to fearch into all their records.

1 with the inclofed may be new to you: thofe lifts we have

not herewith, the copies of Cromwell’s foundation, which en-

courages me to fend them, though it is to be admired if they have

efcaped good Mr. Baker’s fearches. I beg you will prefent him
ray moft humble fervice.

I have prevailed with the chapter to take your three volumes

into their library. Dr. Sharp does the fame for himfelf
;
the

third I fhall take, and as others fall in my way will not fail to fe-

cure them for you.

Dr. Sharp’s intimate correfpondence with lawyer Grey will

readily contribute to notify the number of volumes wanted here.

As to my intended edition of Richard de Bury, my lord bifhop

has lo juftly thought the prefent age unworthy of, if not gene-

rally bent again ft Inch early works, as promoted the reftoration of

literature; 1 own at that time men of eftates and courtiers could

-convey their eftates, offices, and favours without fubfcribing their

names, by the impreffion of their feals.

The difappointment in publifhing my volumes of Sir Robert

Bowes and Mr. John Bowes’s Letters* during their fervice to

Queen Elizabeth in Scotland, appears indeed to be a plot of fome

of the nobility of that nation, unwilling to have the behaviour ot

their anceftors to Queen Elizabeth known, which my lord biffiop

knows now very well, though he was prevailed with to diffuade

me, but at prefent is very delirous they fhculd be publifhed. I

am, good Sir, your allured humble fervant,

Christopher Hunter.
* Durham, March 14. We hear, That there will fhortly be publiflied, Propofals for printing

by fubferiptior., on a new type, arc! Dutch paper, in folio, “ The Letters from Sir Robert Bowes

•of Streathlam Caitle, in the county of Durham, (an honourable anceftor of George Bowes, Efq.

at prefent Reprefentative in Parliament tor this county), Ambafl'ador from Queen Elizabeth to

King James the 6th of Scotland, to the then prime Minifter of State : whereby fevreral of the

tfanfaCtions of that memorable reign are fet in a true lieht, and the fecret fprings of aUion laidopen.'’

LI.
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LI.

Dr. Stukeley’s Account of feveral Roman Antiquities, difcovered

in the Road near CheRerton in Huntingdonfhire, in a letter to

Mr. R. Gale.
May 12, 1739.

I fhould be heartily glad to fee you here, and would meet you
at Newark whenever you would appoint; and in order to tempt

you, befide the Welden pavement, the city of Durobrivce
,
Chefter-

ton, will afford you great diverfion. At this time, they are car-7

rying on the turnpike road from Kets Cabin to Wansford bridge*

which will be finifhed this fummer. All along the tide of the

city, which I fhewed to you and Dr. Knight, where the road now
goes, was the burying-ground of the place. They plow along

the road with a plow drawn by fixtcen horfes; when the earth is

thus looiened, they have 200 pair of hands to call: it into a bank

to be covered with gravel; by this plowing and digging they daily

find innumerable urns and coins,, Sec. They have dug up feveral

Rone coffins of one Rone, well cut, covered over with another

handfome Rone; thefe coffins are of equal breadth throughout.

They dug up a leaden coffin. Ail had fkeletons in them; in one

a coin of Antoninus Pius, another had the fkeleton of a woman and

a child in the womb, infiiu. Another had two pretty little un
in the coffin, one on each fide, which 1 have got. The urns

found plentifully are of a different clay and ffiape : coins of all

ages from -fir ft to laR of the Roman times. I have got feveral;

a fdver Nerva, Reverfe, libertas pvblica; I took up a fmall

VRentinian, brals, Reverie,' victoria; a confecration-piece of

ConRantine M. going to heaven in a coach and four*. Another

of the fame emperor, Reverfe, pop. roman. Obverfe, A garland,

avithin it a Rar and consi-i; Quintillus, and feveral others.

* d. N. constantin vs p. t. avg. Rev. Imp. injcpridrigis dextram porrigit ma'mim in aere

pendent:. Conft. ChrlA. Tab. 5. Qcco 469.

Likewife
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Likewife on the dry gravelly hill on this fide, by Stibbington-

hedges, they crofs another burying ground; it is by the river

fide: I often ride there, and find great diverfion. We fee the

Uftrina or burying-places, where the earth is very black ; and bits

of charcoal and innumerable fragments of urns; the ground is

Brewed over with them, and bones, and ftones that covered them,

fora mile together. We traverfed the city itfelf; at the South

gate, digging fome time hnce to let the water out of one ditch

into the other, they found the foundations of the gate of hewn
hone, and many thick iron bars, ten feet long, pointed at one

end, w'hich, I fuppofe, were a Portcullis. The Hermen-ftreet

runs quite through the city, and croffed the river Nyne, on the

bridge of wood built on piers of hone, and fome of the timbers

were taken up in making the new navigation, and ufed in that

work. I am, dear Sir, yours, William Stukeley.

LII.

Account of a Stone Bottle, found at the head of a Stone Coffin at

Lincoln. In a letter from Mr. Platt to Mr. R. Gale.

Lincoln,

June 1 8, 1739.

There are found feveral hone coffins in and about this town

;

at the head of one was an earthern bottle, which I have in my
'cuftody ;

it contains about three half pints, made of an oker-

coloured earth, not glazed, neither do I think it ever burnt like

our bottles or pots made by potters. I have fent you a rude

draught of it (fee plate IV. fig. 20.) and if you pleafe will fend

you the bottle. You can tell whether the Romans made ufe

•of them in their burials. I fhall be glad to know for what
purpofe. There are feveral urns found alfo with bones in them,

but no coins. I am, See. Joshua Platt.

I
* LIH.
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L 1 1 1 -

Letter from S. Gale Efq. to Dr. Stukeley.

Dear Sir,

After my thanks for your lafi kind epillle, this is to acquaint

you that I was greatly rejoiced to hear that my Ifher had found

her Paraphernalia again. I faid that die had hid them herfelf,

but could not remember where; but your friend Peck has been

robbed indeed, in his flight to Melton Mowbray, and loft all his

cole. I communicated that part of your letter about the urn at

Durobrivis to the Antiquaries, who would be glad of a drawing

of it to place in their archives. Your Stonehenge is well received,

and Mr. Viceprefident Folkes told me he had made a fine model of

it in mahogany flnce he had read your book
;
and it is agreed, if

you can maintain the truth of your menfurations, the whole muff:

be owned a demonflration. At length, the mighty critic has

fallied out to attack Mr. Wife’s White Idorfe, under the title of
“ The Impertinence and Impoflure of Modern Antiquaries dif-

“ played,” printed by Ofborne, Paternofler-Row, the author Phi-

lalethes Rufticus*. I am this inftant going to dilfedt him at

Hampflead. I thank you for your kind invitation to Stamford
;

but my time will not permit me to take that tour, efpecially be-

fore your expedition to the North. Mr. Roger defigns fhortly for

the fame place. I own I was concerned to find you gone to

your inn the Sunday evening before you left London. I came
from Hampflead, and was at home by feven, according as I left

word, but the weather being very wet and cold, I chofe to de-

cline diflurbing you at your quarters, which I hope you will ex-

cufe. 1 fhall not fail to talk with your friend Dyer about the

affair you hinted to me at a proper opportunity; fo, wifhing you

and my filler a profperous journey to Scruton, I am, dear Sir,

Your affectionate brother, and very humble fervant, S, Gale.
* See Bri', Top. T. 177, ar.d the Anecdotes of Mr, Bov.yer, p, 112 ,

B b
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LIV.

Obfervations made by Dr. Stukelet in Yorkffiire.

to Mr. R. Gale.

In a letter

July 13, 1740.

I parted with you at Godmundham with much concern; after

I overcame my grief, I pufhed for Driffield, and arrived there by

eight at night. The church there is very ancient : in it a baffe-

relievo of Paulinas. Next morning I walked in pilgrimage to

vifit my patron’s tomb at Little Driffield
;

it is in the quire about

knee high, feemingly of that antiquity, but I fufpedt they have

laid a new blue Rone over it. Here repofes the great king Alk-

frid, who lived in our caftle (at Stanford), and built the church

formerly before my door, and, I believe, founded the Univerfity

there. However, he brought Chriffianity into the kingdom of

Mercia, and gave his chaplain Wilfrid the ground on which he

founded our St. Leonard’s.

Beverley church is an extraordinary beauty, nothing inferior to

York minfter, but fomewhat lefs. I viewed with pleafure the

North gable end, which they raifed to its perpendicular, from
which it had Hipped three feet; an aftonifhing attempt-.

I had an extravagant pleafure in viewing my Britiffi temple on

the Lincolnfhire bank of the Humbert. It is the molt confiderable

antiquity in the world. If Britain was inhabited before the Flood,

this might then be here
;

there is fome fufpicion of it. I found it

out in June 1724, but did not rightly underhand it till laft

Chriftmas, when my thoughts wrere upon publiffiing Stonehenge.

* The editor of thefe letters has frequently heard from the late Mr. Samuel Buck, who died

Auguft 17, 1779, aged 83, the following anecdote relative to this bold undertaking. Being at Be-

verley at the time they were fcrewing up the gable, he obferved one of the fcrews had given way ;

and tho’ his filence might have been attended with the moll fatal confequences, Mr. Thornton,

the ingenious contriver of the machinery, received his information with manifeft difguft—as if of-

fended at the accidental failure of his fkill. A reprefentation of the gable, with the machinery

drawn by Edward Geldart, was engraved by P. Fourdrinier, 1739.

f Engraved and defcribed at the end of “ Abury.”

2 My
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My lord Burlington was at Lincoln
;
he called upon Mr. Simfon,

and faw the Roman Hypocauft. He declared the front of the

minfter the fineft in Europe, and that the cathedral in general ex-

ceeded that of York. I was once of that opinion, but the effect

produced either by York or Beverley very much exceeds Lin-

coln; and though the latter has a greater profulion of carved

work and ornamenting, yet the general proportion of York is

much grander, and well adj ufted, and the whitenefs of the ftone

renders it incomparably more beautiful
;
the like is to be faid of

Beverley. I took notice of the Roman gate at Lmcolft, the

Northern one, much preferable to Micklegate, and thofe at York.

William Stuiceley.

LV.

Letter from Maurice Johnson, Efq. to Mr. R. Gale, of Urns

found at Elmham in Norfolk, and Swords of brafs found at

Ambleftde in Weftmorland.

December *8, 1741.

I thank you, good Sir, for the infcription of the altar found at

Boulnefte; as do our Society, with their regards to you.

This Mufeum has been enriched lately with a fmall embofted

and figured urn, with burnt bones and allies therein, of forne

young perfon of diftindlion, fent us by a Member from Elmham
in Norfolk, whence we had a large but ordinary one before.

My friend Mr. Bertie, who has an eftate in Weftmorland, and

is a member of our Society here, fent an account of two broad

fwords, afpear point, a ftaffbottom, with a celt or duffel, all of fine

tough brafs, found in a bundle together at Amblelide laft fummer,

which he takes to be Roman, but I conceive to be all Britifh

;

chiefly, becaufe I believe the Romans had the ufe of iron long

before their firft defcent into this ifland, and had difufed that

B b 2 other
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other metal for fuch fort of arms; and likewife, becaufe I be-

lieve the Tribunes’ fwords, or Perizonia, were the only broad

fwords ufed by the Roman foldiery; the reft being all Mucrones,

ftrong, ftiff, (harp-pointed, ftabbing, or thrufting fwords. 1 re-

member fome fuch line as

Prior sEris erat quam Ferri cognitus ufus,

and, that the Brazen preceded the Iron Age; but when the Ro-

mans had the general ufe of the latter metal I know not, though

I conceive from the marbles and other deligns of theirs left us,

that the fwords I have, which were dug up between Stamford and

us, and are fhort, ftiff, ftabbing weapons of good fteel, are Ro-

man, and belonged either to the forces quartered here under

Lollius Urbicus, or D. Catus, who both left their names to

bridges, channels, and places where they built forts in thefe

parts. M. Johnson.

LVI.

Dr. S. Knight to Dr. Z. Grey.

February 174*.

Having an opportunity of a frank cover from the bifhop of

St. Afaph, I had a mind to give you a line of the prefent fituation

of affairs. I never knew fuch a general harmony and coalition

of parties in my time as at prefent. I had the honour yelfer-

day to preach before his majefty, the prince and princefs of Wales,

and the reft of the royal family, at St. James’s chapel, the firft

time; there was a numerous court. Mr. Pulteney (who has had

the greateft fhare in this happy union) was there; the Duke of

Argyle, Mr. Sandys, Lord Carteret, were all with Lord Wilming-

ton. Very fteady meafures are refolved upon in relation to the

Queen
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Queen of Hungary. The Duke of Argyle fets out 011 Thursday

for Holland, to bring the Dutch to reafon, and to engage them to

break off their attachment to France. We have frefh and good

news from Bavaria, that the Queen has great fuccefs againft the

new Emperor, and has regained her lofs in Bohemia. 1 faw the

now Earl of Orford introduced into the Houfe of Lords
;
he looks

much dejected. Poor Dr. Twells died on Friday, and left a large

family very deftitute*. That day Dr. Stebbing gave the Society

for propagating the Gofpel in Foreign parts a good fermon. Dean
Pearce’s Clerum is wrote againft very lharply. The Biiliop of St,

David’s goes to Exeter;. Dr. Hutton fucceeds- him. I am, in

hafte, Sir, your very humble fervant, Samuel Knight.

* Matthew Twells, D. D. reftor of St. Matthew’s, Friday- ftreet, and St. Peter’s, Cheap fide,

prebendary of St. Paul’s, and one of the lecturers of St. Dunftan’s in the Weft. He publifhed by
fubfcription in 1740, “ The Theological Works of Dr. Pococke,” in two volumes, folio ; of

which, in a letter to Dr. Grey, he defcribes the expence to have been at leaft 580I. and the num-
ber of fubfcribers who were likely to take up their books to be 300 at two guineas each

;
“ fo

“ that the reward of the Editor,” to ufe his own words, 44 for writing the life, compiling in-

“ dexes, collating and corre&ing the errata of the old edition, which (with folliciting for fub-
“ fcriptions, travelling to London, Oxford, &c.) have more or lefs employed his time and
“ exercifed his patience for five years laft paft, will be but 50I ” He did not long furvive the pub-
lication of this work, dying February 19, 1741 -2. A letter from his fon to Dr. Grey will (hew
the fituation in which his family were left by this event :

44 The hopes that you are pleafed to
44 exprefs, that my father died in tolerable good circumftances, proceeded, I fuppofe, ratherfrom
44 a good-will to him and us his poor remains, than from any calculation of his income. I have
“ him for an example of virtue and labour, not of fortune. He had no more than one hundred
44 pounds a year to fupport five children with, till within five years of his death. And when it

“ pleafed God to remove him to Town, the expences of his removal, his Firft Fruits above fifty

“ pounds, his repairing the redtory-houfe, which had not been inhabited for fifty years by a reftor,
44 to the amount of near an hundred pounds, and the expences of my brother’s education and
44 death in the Univerfity, were a fore drain for his advantages. But notwithilanding all this, I
44 beg you to allure Mr. Rutherforth (of whofe care and tendernefs to my brother I am very fenfi-

“ ble) that he {hall be paid to a farthing, when we have collefted my father’s dues, whofe credits
44 I am certain will diichnrge his debts, and no farther. We are left indeed to the wide world
44 without any patrimony, but with the bleffing of God derived to us by a pious father, unlels
44 prevented by our demerits By the advice of our friends, I have publithed propofals for print*
4 ‘ ing, by fubfcription, my father’s Boyle’s and Lady Moyer’s Sermons, and wait for your per*
44 million to fend yon down fome fign’d receipts.” Twenty-four of his Sermons at Mr. Boyle’s

Le&ures, eight at Lady Moyer’s, and three occafional Sermons, were publilhed in two volumes,.

8vo. 1743.

Dr.
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Dr. Mangey’s Philo-Judrcus is come out in two volumes; it is

dedicated to the Archbiihop of Canterbury. Bifhop Tanfter’s foil

is to marry his Grace’s daughter; he is to have Archdeacon Geri-

fon’s living in town, a prebend of Canterbury, Sec. Alured Clark

had been Bifhop of St. David’s in two days, if this change had not

happened; but I think him now nearer death than a Bilhoprick.

LVIL

Dr. S. Knight to Dr. Z. Grey.

Dear Sir, m./!""’?*..

Having finifhed my vifitation in Berkfhire, I am got here in

order to preach my turn at the cathedral on Sunday, and to look

over the feripts and charts in the Chapter-houfe, which (though

very conliderable) yet lie very much negleCted: I hope to find out

many things not yet taken notice of, relating to the ancient hate

of this church. I gave the lift of Convocational pieces to the

chancellor of Peterborough ; he thanks you for it, and will bor-

row fome of them when he fixes to writing. Nothing was done

to any purpofe at our laft meeting in Convocation. There were

fome good fpeeches on both fides, but the reading of the paper

delivered to the Houfe by Dr. Reynolds was put off till the 1 9th

inftant. I hope to be there at the time: if nothing is done then,

I think I fhall never again put myfelf to any trouble of the fame

kind. I am forry I could not be at the Feaft of the Sons of the

Clergy laft Thurfday; but more forry that the collection was

fo fmall. The collection for the Society for Propagation of the

Gofpel, See. goes on very fuccefsfully : it is believed it will amount

in
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in the whole, through England, to Boool. The Bifliop of St.

Afapli’s Sermon on the Feaft-day is in the prefs; if out before 1

leave the town, I fhall have one for you as a prefent from the

bifliop ;
he is the firfl: bifliop that ever preached on that occalion.

Dr. Wilkins is ready to put to the prefs Bifliop Tanner’s Bojlon de

viris illujlribus Anglia*', he brings it down to King James the Firft:

the Literary Society have engaged in the printing of his Notitia

Monajlica t, in two volumes, folio. I hope the fenior prodtor,

Mr. Beaby, fent the Archdeacon of Lincoln’s letter to the prolo-

cutor ;
be pleafed to lend it to my fon with the enclofed. I

am, with humble fervice to your lady and Mrs. Mofs, dear Sir,

your affedtionate humble fervant,

LVIII.

S. Knight.

Letter from the Rev. Mr. Knight of Harwood, to Mr. R. Gale,

concerning fome Roman coins, found at Eccup, near Leeds.
Harwood,

Oilober i r, 1742.

The Roman coins found this fpring near Eccup, and on the

fuppofed fite of Burgodunum, were contained in a pot, that was

accidentally broken by a paring fpade, and fcattered in the cir-

cumjacent foil, and there found in feveral parcels to the number of

500, which were put into the hands of Mrs. Arthington, mother

of the prefent lord of that foil, who was pleafed to favour me with

a permiilion of taking from thence what I found for my purpofe,,

after 1 had cleaned them.

Thefe were all of the fmail copper, and confifled of the coins

of the following emperors: Valerianus fen. wdiereof there was only

one, the Reverfe apollini conservat. not very fair
;

Gallienus,

Salonina his emprefs, of whom alfo there was no more than one,,

* He means “ Bibliotheca Britannico- Hibernica,” printed by the Literary Society, 1748, of

which Bolton’s Catalogue of writers makes a very fmail part of the preface,

t It was printed by that Society in one volume, 1744, folio.

191
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whofe Reverie was the figure of Pudicitia, the legend was moftly

defaced; Pollhumus fen. a iingle one of Lselianus, with Vic-

toria Aug. which being fomewhat different in figure from one I

had before, I took myfclf; Vidlorinus fen. and one of his fon, as

I fuppole, from the name of pi before victorinvs, with Salus

Aug. on the Reverie, which name of pi other coins of his father

are* without, that have the Reverie. Thofe of Tetricus fen.

and jun. whofe coins moil: abounded here, and next to theirs thoie

of Vibtorinus fen. With thefe were fome of Claudius Gothicus,

and two or three of his brother Quintillus, which I referved for

my own ufe.

Thefe coins throw fome light on the Roman Ration of Bur-

godunum
,
where none have been found before, that I have had

any knowledge of, except a iilver one of Trajan, and another of

large brafs of the fame emperor, very much defaced, that fell into

my hands fome years ago: for as to the filver coins found at

Cookridge in Mr. Thorefby’s time, though they feem to confirm

the Roman vicinal way, yet they are not fo authentic an evidence

for the Ration of Burgodunum
,
from which Cookridge is at leaR

a mile diRant, as the fmall coins before mentioned; from the

loweR of which it appears, that the Roman Burgodunum

flouriRied cohfiderably longer (viz. about 80 years) than Mr.

Thorefby imagined ;
for he affigns the reign of Severus for the

lateR date thereof, from the remarks he makes on the form of

the letter' a? found on a funeral monument near that place; and

it is farther obfervabie from the coins of Trajan aforefaid, that

the antiquity of that Ration rifes at leaR as high as that emperor’s

reign; and if the filver coin of Viteliius found at Cookridge,

and mentioned by Thorefby, be allowed any authority in behalf

of its antiquity, it rifes yet higher.

* V. Bandur, T. i. p. 332, where he places thefe coins with pi to Viftorinus fen. I have one

of Vi&orinu* fen. with the Reverfe s \lus avg. but without the pi. R. G.

The
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‘ Ip » , .

The reft of the coins found near that ftation, except fome few

which I picked out for my own ufe, were returned to Mrs. Ar-

thington, and if my honoured friend Mr. Gale defires a lift of the

reverfes of fuch coins as continue ftill in her hands, I will draw up
one for him ; and if afterward he fhall like to have any of them,

I will endeavour to procure them for him, and do not doubt to do

.

it. I am, &c.

JLIX.

> Part of a letter from Dr. Rawlinson to Mr. R. Gale, concern-

ing a MS. Regifter, formerly belonging to St. Leonard’s, alias

St. Peter’s Hofpital, in the city of York.
April 7, 1744.

I have lately purchafed a manufcript folio, Liber qui dicitur

Sandli Leonardi alias Sandli Petri Hofpitalis, This is a very fair

old regifter and large, of many deeds relating to that religious

foundation in York, all written in Latin upon velom, with the ini-

tials illuminated, and titles in red ink. By thefe deeds of dona-

tion, leafe, Sec. from Henry the Third’s time to king Richard the

Second and lower, it appears, that hofpital had very numerous
and extenfive pofteffions throughout the Eaft and Weft ridings of

Yorkfhire. There is’ an ufeful index let in at the beginning,

containing all the places mentioned in the laid deeds
;
but this is

written upon paper, and in a more modern hand. Some vile

hand has for fome vile end cut out feveral leaves.

R. Rawlinson.
"*

-
j 1 >’ Lnr l . . j

C c ol: i

1

LX.
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LX.

Henry Howard Earl of Suffolk to Dr. Williams.

£ Charleton near Malmftmrv, in Wiltlhir*,
MR} Auguft 30, 1746.

Your letter found me not long arrived at this place; I can have

nothing more to lay in anfwer to it, than to affure you, the pa-

tronage of Magdalen college is not in me, though a defcendent

and grandfon of the firft Earl of Suffolk, and the Lord Chan-

cellor Audley.

A friend of mine at my requeft informed me, that, by the

ffatutes of the college, the founder referves to himfelf, during his

own life, the difpofal of the headfhip and the vilitation of the

college; afterwards the patrons or vifitors, (in the words of the

ftatute) are “ ejus httredes Domini Manerii de Walden

You fee I am excluded by the condition annexed: the entailed

eftate fettled upon my great-grandfather was cut off by James

Earl of Suffolk; and after the death of his brothers and their

iffue, was fettled on his heirs-general, under whom Lord Hervey

and Lady Portfmouth claims, who are the right heirs of James.

Before the death of the father of the late Earl of Suffolk, there

were fome very unfair practices, writings concealed, See. fo that

unlefs fome difeoveries are made in the fuit now depending be-

tween the heirs-general and Lord Effingham,. I lhall have no ex-

pectation of being Lord of the Manor of Walden, without which

it will not be in my power to ferve you in the headlhip.

I cannot make the leaft queftion of your inculcating in that and

every other Ration of life fuch precepts of virtue and morality,

as will be received and approved by all good men.

Hoc opus
,
hocJiudium

,
parvi properemus Ss? ampliy

Si patr’ue volumus
, ft nobis vivere car'u

I am, Sir, your moft humble fervant,

Suffolk.

LXI.
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LXI.

Mr. S. Gale to Andrew Coltee Ducarel, LL.D.

Dear Sir,
Ausuftl1 ’ . 74 s.

The little tour Mr. Palmer and I took the other day would

have been much more agreeable, could we have obtained the

pleafure of your company; for want of that, I fend you a few

notes I made in our two days journey.

Auguft 9, 1748, vifited Sion-houfe, formerly a Carthufian

monaftery, of which the out-houfes, and an old gateway built

of brick leading to the back-yard, feem to be all the remains.

The prefent ftrudture confifts of a large fquare building of

ftone, with a fquare tower ; at each angle the whole is crowned

with a battlement like our antient cattles. There is a fpacious

court in the inward area ; the apartments in general are lofty,

and well-proportioned within
; and the grand gallery is 180 feet

long
; one fide of it is adorned with landtkips and family pic-

tures, the other with the fpacious windows. In one of the

.ground rooms there is a large and particular furvey of the

hundred of Thistleworth, in com. Mid. delineated by Mofes

Glover, herald and architect, embellifhed with the arms of the

Somerfet family, all finely emblazoned. In the map all th<a>

great towns, villages, feats, and palaces, are elevated and de-

picted in proper colours, interfperfed with many curious hif-

torical remarks in well-defigned compartments ;
the whole is

done upon paper*. We faw here alfo a good head of Algernon

earl of Northumberland, fometime lord high admiral of England.

The fame afternoon we arrived at Shepperton, a famous filh-

ing village on the north bank of the Thames, from whence

* Sec a particular account of this curious map, by the late Bifliop Lyttelton; Britilh Topogra-

phy I. 556. 560.

•
i C c a after
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after dinner we went down the river, to fee the famous place

called Cowey Stakes, on the fouth fide of the Thames, near

Walton, where Julius Ccefar forded over the Thames, it being

the narrowed: part, and which the Britons had fecured by

driving a great number of ftakes (being young oaks) deep into

the bed of the river, to oppofe his paflage over
;
but he by this

great conduct furmounted all difficulties, and, upon entering the

river, the poor terrified Britons on the northern fhore fled with

the greateit precipitation up into the country. From hence

we went a little lower, to view the new bridge now building

crofs the river from Walton, containing five arches of brick over

the fhallows next the fouth fhore, and the done piers are

ere&ing for the three arches of the fame materials over the

main dream. We returned back, after the mod agreeable

voyage, to Shepperton, where we .were entertained at .fupper

with a difli of Thames eels dewed in the mod elegant fade.

The next morning we ferried over from Shepperton, and

pading through Oatlands and We.ybridge, at about two ’ miles

didance to the fouth-ead, we afcended a lofty mountain, having

a large plain on the top, and now called St. George’s Hill*, at

the fouth-ead part of the plain, from whence (here is 'a vad

and deep declivity into the country. We obferved the drong

and deep entrenchments thrown up here by Julius Caefar. They
form an oblong of double ramparts of earth and gravel,, and a

double fofs about a mile in length, and half that in breadth.
.

* •

»

The banks in. fome parts of the encampment are yet very high

and entire
;
but, alas ! they have lately dug down all the inward

rampart of the fouth fide for gravel to mend the adjacent roads.

The fituation is fo elevated and extenhve, that it commands a

* One of the la ft productions of the celebrated Stephen Duck was a Poem called “ Cafar’s
•* Cc,mp, or St. George's Hill” printed in 410, 1 755, describing the fcenes which prefent them-

felves from this cnrinGncc,

view
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view over the country for many miles round, a place very proper

to obferve the motions of the Britons, as well as to protect his

army from any incurfions before their march down to the Ford

at Cowey Stakes over the Thames.

This, Sir, is the prefent hate of this noble monument of

Roman antiquity in our ifland, and fo near our great metropolis,

and it is now called by the country people Gamp Clofe.

From Coefar’s camp we defcended to Cobham, and thence rode

to Claremont, a feat of the duke of Newcaftle, an expen five

edifice built of brick*
;

but chiefly remarkable for its fine

wood-walks, mounts, groves, and verdant theatres, about two

miles in extent, a paradife in a barren defart. S. Gale.

P.
*

5 . An old waterman of 7 2 years, living at Shepperton,

told me, he had often feen the Cowey Stakes when the river

was low,, and that there are about twenty of them hill left-f*.

LXIII.

Letter from; Dr. Stukeley concerning Iiurium, and the Leeni-

ing Lane in Yoridhire,

April 9, 1757,

I lately received a drawing of a pretty Mofaic pavement, found

fome time fince at Aldborough in Yorkfhire. This was a famous

Roman city called Ifurium
,

fituated on the confluence of the

rivers Swale, Ure, and Oufe. blither came the corn-boats, for

maintenance of the Prsetentura’s by water, as far as from Cam-

* Taken down and rebuilt on another fpot by the late Lord Clive juft before his death,

f See Mr. Gale’s Diilertation on Csefar’s pafiage on the Thames, drawn up 1734, Archied. I.

189. Mr. Barrington has fliewti, that Cowey Stakes w'ere placed in a direction parallel to

Caefar’s pafiage, and confequently could not oppofe his march (Arch. II. 145.); and Dr. Owen
inclines to believe that Caefar never crofted the Thames at all, but that his !Thames was the Med-
way. (Ib. 163.)

, bridge.
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bridge, being about 250 miles; for which purpofe our Carfdike

in Lincolnfhire was made, which being fcoured, repaired, and

lengthened by Caraufius, his name was affixed to it.

IJurium was the metropolis of the Brigantes in Britiffi times,

before York was built; therefore called IJurium Brigantum
,
or

iomctimes by way of eminence, Brigantium. I vifited this place

with Mr. Roger Gale in 1740 ; faw, and drew out another Mofaic

pavement there. The Roman city was an oblong fquare, walled

and ditched about ; it conffifed chiefly of granaries to lay up the

com out of the fleet of boats ; hence it was carried in waggons

along the great Roman road called Leeming-lane, direflly North-

ward to the Praetenturas.
*

Here was in Britifh times the great panegyre of the Druids,

the Midfummer-meeting of all the country round, to celebrate

the great quarterly facrifice, accompanied with fports, games,

races, and all kind of exercifes, with univerfal feftivity.

This was like the Panathenea, the Olympian, Ifthmian, Ne-

mean meetings and games among the Grecians.

The place where all this was performed is a little to the Weft,

at Burroughbridge, where on a plain meadow by the river are

the famous and ftupendous obelifks of the Druids, which were as

the met<2 of the races : the remembrance hereof is tranfmitted in

the prelent great fair held at Burroughbridge on St. Barnabas’s

day.

Infinite are the number of coins daily found at Aldborough,

efpecially of Caraufius, Alledtus, and Conftantine the Great,

whereof a good many have been fent me. Thefe fame coins are

frequently found on the whole length of the Carfdyke, and at all

places near it, confequent to the ufe made of it by thefe emperors

in conveying the coin to the Praetenturas. No lefs than four of

Conftantine with the title of Maximus came hence to my
hands. I take
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I take Leeming-lane to have had its lad: repair from the

emprefs Helena, while die remained in Britain as her Ton’s fub-

ditute
;

therefore I apprehend it took her name Via Helena
,
now

corrupted into Lemin-lane.

Lane is an Englifh word for a track, a path, a narrow lane,

but by no means applicable to fo great and broad a dreet as this

is, being the Hermen-dreet, which went Northward as far as

Invernefs. The Romans generally pronounced them in the ac-

cufative helenianam. Now if we throw off the afpirate he,

the remainder aptly enough among the vulgar became Leeming-

lane.

Our Mofaic pavement here is now dxteen feet and a half long,

and thirteen and three-quarters broad; there is a room of enter-

tainment built over it. How commendable would be our boaded
'

'
. A

tade did we imitate this Roman elegance ! W. Stukeley,
1 '

: !f '• ‘ ' •

..n
•

'

An
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Aii Iliftorical Account of the Borough of Northallerton, in

the North Riding of .the County of York.

By Roger Gale, Efq.

The firft mention I .find of Northallerton is in Domefday-

Book, which was compofed between the 14th and 26th of William

the Conqueror, tho’ Simeon Dunelmenfis*, who lived in the year

1 1 64, fpeaks of it in the third year of that king’s reign, when he

fent an army to Durham to punifh the murderers of Robert

Cumin, whom he had created Earl of Northumberland, and was

Rain there by the people of the place and country.

In the former it is wrote Alluertune
,
and ftyled Terra Regis,

being then in the king’s own demefne; and Alverton in the latter,

as well as in all our antient hiftorians and records that mentioned

it. This gives us reafon to believe, that it took its name from

the great king Alfred, and was originally called Aluredtune
,
and

afterwards foftened into Alvertun and Alterton. It is highly pro-

bable that it rofe out of the allies of an old Roman Ration, wrhofe

name we have loft, there being ftill in the parilli, and not half a

mile diftant, a hamlet at this day called Romanby
,
through which

runs an old Roman way from Thirfk to Gattarick, where it joins

the great Ermin-ftreet; and the great banks and intrenchments yet

remaining between the two towns are thought by the judicious

to have been Roman works.

In the year 769, Beornredus or Earnredus, a tyrant in Nor-

thumberland, burnt down Catterick, the Roman Cateradionium,

but fix miles diftant from Northallerton, which latter therefore

might very wr
ell be deftroyed by him at the fame time, and con-

tinued to lie wafte till after the death of the two Danifh kings

* F. 182.

Inguar
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Inguar and Hubba, A. D. 883, when king Alfred caufed the dc-

folate part of Northumberland (as all the country between the

Humber and the Tweed was then called) to be reinhabited.

No fooner had this wife and good king any refpite from his

wars, than he began to repair the Ioffes fuftained from the enemy,

by railing up towns demolifhed and caftles cut of their ruins, and

erecting new ones where neceffary for the defence of his territo-

ries, or convenient for the habitations of his fubjedls. Among
others Alvretune, now called OlTerton in Derby (hire, is believed

to have been one; but fince no antient author gives us their names

it is merely conjecture, and then why will not the fame conjec-

ture hold as good for Northallerton that fb ill retains more of its

name? And though he fir It bellowed the kingdom of Northum-

berland upon Guthrun the Dane at his baptifm, as well as that

of the Eaft-Angles, and afterwards upon one Cuthred, a young

man redeemed from captivity to be placed upon a throne, they

were only feudatories to him; and when the latter died, he re-

united both thefe kingdoms to his other dominions.

This town before the Conqueft was held by Siward earl of Nor-

thumberland, with the fhire belonging to it, and was in all proba-

bility deftroyed again, when the Conqueror, enraged by the rebel-

lion againft him in thefe parts, laid wafte all the country between

York and Durham, in the third year of his reign, for we find at the

end of the account of it in Domefday-Book m waff eft. It feems

however to have been loon re-edified, for William Rufus* gave

the manor of Alvertun to the church of Durham
;
and that bifhop

holds it to this day with ecclefiafhcal juril'diCtion over all the fhire,

and keeps a court-leet and court-baron there after Eafter and

Michaelmas every year, the latter of which has a great num-
ber of copyholders depending upon it, who pay but a certain mo-
derate fine on every alienation.

* Regiftr. Hon. Rich. Append, p. 175, No. 125.

D d The
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The next mention we find of Northallerton is occafioned in

all ourhiftorians by the famous battle of the Standard, in the third

year of king Stephen, A. D. 1138, and fought near this town;

wherein David king of Scotland was entirely routed by the inha-

bitants of Yorkfliire, with fome affiftance from the counties of

Nottingham and Derby, and people of thefe parts, under the

command of Thuritan archbifhop of York, Ralph bifhop of Ork-

ney, William earl of Albemarle, and other nobles; but the arcli-

bifhops was not in the field, falling iick, and flaying behind at

Thurfk: above 10,000 Scots were killed or taken prifoners, with

little lofs to the Englifh. The fcene of this adion was on a plain

about two miles north, between Cowton and Northallerton *
; and

the holes where the Scots were buried are flill vifibie, and called

the Scots Pits.

Bv an inquifitiont taken 7 Edw. III. it was found that the Ho-
j \ -*

.

'

mines de Northallerton were Liberi et libera conditionis
,

only

paying 40 marks yearly to the bifhop of Durham, who had alfo

the royalties of the manor then allowed him; and it thereby ap-

pears the town had then two prapojiti villa
,
that fat in court with

the bifhop’s Reward or bailiff, to hear and determine what dis-

putes might arife among the inhabitants; but when they loft thefe

officers, or the bifhop his annual rent, is unknown; for neither of

them are now in being. The burgage houfes, however, feem to

have continued always in the crown, from their eleding members
of parliament; and moll of them pay a fmall fee-farm rent to

this day.

There was a large Soc belonging to this manor; for not only

* Mr. Gale feems to have made a flight miltake in the MS. when he fays, that the plain, where

the Battle of the Standard was fought, is about two miles from Northallerton
; whereas, if the

map of the county of Richmond and Allertonfhire in the Regiftrum and the fcale of miles on it

are to be depended on, it is full five miles diitant. Perhaps the engraver is in fault
;

as is mo ft

likely.

f Vide Reg. Hon. Richmond, Append, p. 173. No. 123.

the
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the whole diftrhft now called Allertonfhire appertained to it, which
at prefent is bounded by the little river Wilke, on the Welt, but

all the reft of that country from the faid rivulet to the river Swale

was included in it, till William the Conqueror added it to the earl-

dom of Richmond
;
and it now makes part of Grilling Eaft wa~

pontake; and feveral other towns that are laid to it in Domefday
Book lie at prefent in the wapontake of Burd forth, and fo muft

have been taken from it. The town was a third time deftroyed

by the Scots in the 1 2tli of Edward II. when they made an inroad

to the very gates of York, as appears by a mandate of that king’s,

directed the year following to the collectors of the taxes, to exempt
it and feveral others from payment thereof, in conftderation that

they had been ruined by thofe his enemies and rebels*.

The caftle was built near the town on the Weft fide by Bifhop

Galfridus Rufus in the time. of Henry I. but much nearer to it

than the old Roman Caftrum. This Bifhop gave it to a nephew
of his who had married a neice of the Earl of Albemarle’s, as God-

win! fays; but the continuator of Simeon Dunelmenfis tells exactly

the fame ftory of William Cumin, Chancellor of Scotland, who
had made himfelf matter of the Bifhoprick, upon the death of

the Bifhop, A. D. 1 140, the fifth of king Stephen
;

and, in thofe

troublefome times, detained it by force for three years, when he

gave it up to the new Bifhop by compofition. Hugh Pudley the

Bifhop either rebuilt or fortified it (firmavit) in 1173 + ;
but Henry

II. made him demolifh it again within four years after, though he

offered a great fum to redeem it. I believe it was never rebuilt,

tho’ Leland|| from Scalte Chronicon fays, one Gotfelyn Daivel

fortified the manor of Allerton in the time of Edward II. which

* Rymer’s Feed. V. III. p. 801.

-j- De Praeful. Angl.

t Lei. Itin. V. VIII. p. 2. 43. Hugo de Puteaco fecit oppidum apud Alverton.

!i
Colled, p. 540.

D d 2 Gotfelyn
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Gotfelyn Daivel was a partifan of Thomas earl of Lancafter, and

afterwards executed for robbery.

Whether by the word Manor the Caftle is to be underftood, or

only a Manor-houfe, or the Town itfelf, I fhall not take upon me
to determine, though I believe the latter is intended by it : a good

piece of the gate-houfe was {landing about years ago, but

now there is not a ftone left, feveral houfes in the town having

been built and repaired out of thefe ruins.

1 find but one religious houfe here, which was of Carmelites ;

the fcite thereof was on the Eaft fide of the town, on the bank of

the little brook called Sunbeck, and {till retains the name of the

Freerage; nothing remains of it but fome obfcure foundations of

the out-walls that encompafted it. It was founded by Thomas
Hatfield bifhop of Durham, who died in 1381, after he had fat

in that fee almoft fix years. Being of a mendicant order, it had

no po fie (lions befides the houfe and gardens, which now belong

to Robert Raikes Fulthorpe, Efq. and lie on the back fide of his

houfe. Walter Hellaw, prior of this convent, who was provincial

of the Carmelites in England, died and was buried here, A. D.

1367; fo perhaps was the ftrft prior.

About the middle of the town in the Eaft row, ftands a brick

Maifon Dieu. building called Maifon Dieu, an hofpital founded by Richard de

Moore, a draper in Northallerton, about the year 1476, for

thirteen poor people men or women, though now it only main-

tains four. There were many lands and houfes formerly be-

longing to it, now loft; at prefent it only enjoys two fields, called

Maifon Dieu and Caftlehill Clofes, the rents of which are divided

among the poor of the hofpital, and may now amount to about. .

.

. . . a year. Some have faidit was founded by one Sir James Strange-

ways ;
but this SirJames and his fon were only truftees to fee the hofpi-

tal kept in good repair, and the penfions duly paid to the poor. The
perfons herein to be maintained were obliged by the founder every

6 morning
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morning and evening at fix o’clock precifely to repeat fifteen Pater-

Noiters, as many Ave Maria’s, and the three Creeds in honour of

our Lord’s PafTton, as alfo to pray for the foul of Richard de Moore

the founder, Michael de Langbain, and others their benefactors:

they had at firft allowed them twenty fliillings a year to buy fea-

eoals, and were to find two beds for deflitute and diftrefled tra-

vellers one night; and in the 20th of Henry VIII. this allowance

was increafed to il. 6s. 6d. The earl of Carl'ifle at pr.efent

nominates the poor perfons to be received into this hofpital, as a

defcendant of Leonard, fon to the lord Dacres of Gillland, who
married the heirefs of the Straneewavs family.

This account was had from Mr. Charles Neal, then vicar of

Northallerton, who extracted as much as relates to the foundation

of this hofpital, and its endowment, from an original deed*, at

that time in the poffeffion of Mr. James Waffe of Romanby
;
but

both of them being now dead, I am ignorant where it is prefent

lodged.

There was another hofpital at the South end of the town, de-St - 3

1
_

Holpital.

dicated to St. James, now called the Spittle, and belonging with the

eftate of it to Ghrift Church college, Oxford. It was founded by

the before-mentioned bifhop Pudfey. The churches of Thornton

in the Street and North Ottrington were appropriated to it; it

was alfo endowed with the town of Ellerbeck and the mill, half a

plough land at Romanby, and eight oxgangs of land at Ottring-

ton i, all towns in the neighbourhood thereof ;
and when fup-

preffed, it was valued at 5 61 . a year.

There was a grammar and iinging-fchool here in 1 327 + 9
when

the prior of Durham prefented John Podefay to be m after of it.

There is now a grammar-fchool, to which that dean and chapter

If not a copy preferved in their church-book,

f Rymer’s Fosdera, v. [. p. 338. Regift. Hon deRich. p. 1 10.

Regift. Hon. de Rich. p. 176.'

—

l og fchool was built anew in 1776.

nominate
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The Church.

nominate a matter, and is therefore probably the fame. The
falary is but 61. 6s. 8d. per ann. with an houfe and a fmall clofe,

worth about 50s. a year more; the houfe is an ancient borough-

houfe, and gives the matter a right to vote for members of par-

liament for the borough. Bifhop Colins founded fome fcholar-

fhips at Peterhoufe in Cambridge of iol. a year each, and gave

fuch fcholars as lliould be educated in this fchool a ri<aht toO
them next and immediately after the fcholars of Durham fchool.

Though the fchool has been in no great reputation of late years,

the lix following eminent men were all bred up in it while Mr.

Smelt* was matter thereof

:

Dr. William Pal lifer, archbifhop of Cafhel in Ireland, born at Kirby

Wilke.

Dr. George Hickes, dean of Worcetter, born at the fame place.

Dr. John Ratcliffe, the famous phyttcian.

Mr. John Kettlewell, born at Bromptop, in the parifli of Al-

lerton.

Mr. Thomas Rymer, editor of the Foedera, See.

Dr. Thomas Burnet, matter of the Charterhoufe in London.

The church, dedicated to All Saints, is a large handfome edifice,

built in the form of acrofs, the Weftern end or nave confitting of

three ailes
;
the whole covered with lead. It ttands in a fpacious

church-yard, with a wide area about it, a good diftance from the

lioufes on every fide, more than half way up the ttreet from the

South end, and was probably re-edified foon after its deftru<ttion

by the Scots in the time of Edward the Second. Mott of our

churches here feem to be about the fame date.

The fteeple is a fquare tower rifing from the middle of the

* Dr. Hickes, in his Life of Mr. Kettlewell, calls the matter of Northallerton fchool Thomas
Smelt.

church,
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church, with four pinnacles upon it, has five bells, and a good

clock therein, given by their members of parliament, 1714.

There are a few modern monuments of the dead in the church

;

none of them remarkable for any thing extraordinary. The
oldeft is a railed tomb of free-hone at the Weft end of the North

aile, with this epitaph cut round the edges

:

Hie jacet in hoc tumulo Marcus Metcalfefilms Metcalfe

de Bedale
,
frater quoque et hares Nicolai Metcalfe armige-ri,

unites ex J'ex Clericorum eximia Curia Cancellariat defunHi.

gui quidem Marcus Ficariusfuit huius Beclefta omnium Sanc-

torum de Northallerton
,
incumbens ibidem xxxii annos. Fixit

L1F. ann . tandem fepultus- xxiv menjis Maii anno Dni

MDXCJIL
There was formerly a chantery here, the prieft of which was Chanteir«

appointed by the bifhops of Durham, therefore .likely to be

founded by one of them, though at prefent unknown. It was

dedicated to St. Lawrence, and valued at the fuppreflion at

4I. 3s. 4d„per ann. The founder was perhaps bilhop Booth.

The vicarage, which is worth a year, is in the gift ofvicarage.

the dean and chapter of Durham. The impropriator is Mr.

George Preflick of in Cleveland, w hole elder brother

William purchafed it of the earl of Aylcfbury, ia whole family it

had been long vefted. He fold it to Mrs. Rayn of Allerton, and

flie or her executors fold it to Mr. George Preftick. It is held of

the Crown.

There are three chapels of eafe in this parifh, viz. Brompton, chapels of

Bighton, andWorfal; and formerly there were two more, one
LdU ‘

at Romanby, the other at Lafynby, but both now difufed : the re-

mains of the latter are turned intoaftable or barn, but no marks

of the former are left at Romanby.
In the year 1298, 2 6 Edward I. this borough fent mem-Reprefcnu-

bers to parliament, which were John le Clerk and Stephen

Manfell;
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Manfell ;
but none afterwards till the year 1640, when, by order

of the Houfe of Commons, December 11, it was reftored, and

admitted to its ancient privilege of fending members to parlia-

ment, as are the words of the order ; and the two firft elefted

were,

1 2 Charles 11 .

Sir Henry Cholmley, Knt.

Thomas Hebblethwaite, Efq.

George Smithfon, Efq.

1 3 *

James Danby, Efq.

Sir Gilbert Gerrard, Knt.

29.

Roger Talbot, Efq.

Sir Gilbert Gerrard, Bart.

30.

Sir Henry Calverly, Knt.

The fame.
0 r
3 i# The fame.

James II. Sir David Foulis, Bart.

William Sc Mary. Sir Henry Marwood, Bart.

n
•

William Robinfon, Efq.

Thomas Lafcells, I^fq.

Sir William Robinfon, Bart.

7 *

Thomas Lafcells, Efq.

Sir William Huftler, Knt.

10.

Thomas Lafcells, Efq.

Sir William Huftler, Knt.

13.

Ralph Milbanke, Efq.

Sir William Huftler, Knt.

13 -

Daniel Lafcells, Efq.

Sir William Huftler, Knt.

1 Anne.

Robert Dormer, Efq.

Robert Dormer, Efq.

4,

John Aiflaby, Efq.

Sir William Huftler, Knt.

Robert
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Robert Dormer, Efq.—In his room, cholen

alfo for the county of Bucks,

Roger Gale, Efq.

Sir William Huftler, Knt,

Roger Gale, Efq.

Roger Gale, Efq.

Robert Raikes, Efq.

Henry Peirfe, Efq.

Leonard Smelt, Efq.

Cholmley Turner, Efq.

Leonard Smelt, Efq.

Leonard Smelt, Efq.

Henry Peirfe, Efq.

The right of ele£tion is in the owners of the burgage-houfes,Right of

which are* truly in number but 194 and a half, and are diftin-

guilhed from other houfes in the town by their having had

right of common on the North Moor, as appears by the deed of

partition of that Moor Rill extant; and if any of the burgage-

houfes had not fome parcel of ground formerly part of that

common before it was divided and inclofed, it is becaufe the

owners have fince fold their fhare. The houfes that now claim

votes are increafed indeed to about 204; and as itis not well known
which of them have crept clandeftinely into this privilege, they

are likely to retain it, but the number is now fo fettled, that it

will not be poffible for the future to admit any more of thofe

ufurpations. The bifhop of Durham’s bailiff is the returning

officer.

The prefent town, which may have been called Northallerton,The Town,

in diftinffion from another ftiled Allerton Maulyverer, from an

ancient family of that name refiding there many generations,

7 *

9 *

1 Geo.

2,

ZQ9

\

* A. D. 1739.

E e but
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Markets and
fairs.

but now extinct, confifts of one wide ftreet above half a mile in

length, but, as it is not every where of the fame breadth, I can

only lay it is very open and fpacious from one end to the other,

and as it is now almoH new paved, and will be fo in a little time

from fide to fide, and feveral good houfes of Hone and brick

ereHed in it, that it will be much morfe beautiful and commodious

than formerly. About one-third of its length from the South

end Hands the Tolbooth, where the July feffions of the North

Riding and the Bifhop’s Court are held. A little farther Hands the

Crofs, erected upon four afcents of Hone, the fame as itfeif : and

then Hill farther on the Shambles all belonging to the bifhop of

Durham, who leafes them out with the tolls’ at the referved rent

of 81. per annum, belides the fine on renewal. Their annual

value is about per annum.

On Wednefday in every v-eek is a very plentiful market for

corn and all other proviHons
;
and from ChriHmas to St. George’s

day, a fortnight-day, as it is called, every Wednefday, on which is

a great market for all forts of live cattle. It has, befides thefe,

four annual fairs, to which there is great refort, viz. on Candlemas

day, St. George’s, St. Bartholomew’s, and St. Matthew’s day, for

all manner of cattle and horfes. Leland fays, it’s fairs were

granted by king John to Pliilippus PicHavienfis, biflrop of Durham,

A. D. 1200, which muH be underHood of thofe on Candlemas

and Batholomew days, the only fairs in being when he lived; for

that upon St. George’s day, to commence upon the eve, and conti-

nue the day after the feHival, with a fortnight day every other

Wednefday till Lammas, for buying and felling all manner of

cattle, was granted to Cuthbert TunHall, bifliop of Durham, by

Philip and Mary; and that on St. Matthew’s day, for the like time

and purpofe, with a fortnight day from Lammas till ChriHmas,

by James the FirH, to William James, then biHiop of Durham*,

* Colled, vol. I. p. 293,

as
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as appears by his charter, of which they have an attefted copy.

As the fortnight day is now only ufed from Ghriftmas to St.

George’s day, it is probable the town enjoys that in confequence of

king John’s grant, when he gave them the two firft fairs, and

that by the new grants of Fhilip and Mary, and that of James the

Firft, they attempted to continue them throughout the year, tho’

without fuccefs.

It is no corporation, neither is there . any particular manufac-

ture carried on here: it is a great thorough-fare to the North,

with good inns for the accommodation of travellers. There is a

fmall brook runs through it a little beyond the ffiambles, and over

it two ftone bridges for foot paflengers and horfes, which is Sun-

beck aforementioned.

In the year 1736, by authority of parliament, for regiftering

,of deeds for the North riding, a handfome houfe and office was

built here.

Letter from Mr. John Todd, mafter of the Free-fchool at After-,

ton, concerning the endowment of it, to Roger Gale, but

miflaid when the account of Northallerton was written by him.

Sir,
Northallerton,

March 4, 1715-16.

Upon receipt of your letter, being wholly myfelf in the dark,

as to the time when, or who was the founder of our fchool, I made
immediate application to one Mr. Luke Smelt, re£tor of Welbury,

foil of my predeceftor and mafter, who promiied the firft oppor-

tunity to infpedt his father’s papers, and give me an account if he

had any thing relating thereto; but after all this delay, for which

I humbly crave pardon, he has met with nothing but a copy of

Effiold’s will. He thinks, if no account be met with among the

E e 2 king’s
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king’s records, Durham offers the faireft. I have formerly en-

quired of Mr. Thomas Lafells, Mr. George Metcalfe, and William

Harrifon, long before their deceafe, but never could obtain any

certain information of them, or any other. James Whitton in-

deed of Bedale, about two years ago, told me, that they had found

the fchools of Northallerton, Bedale, and Malton, were all upon
one and the fame bottom-. But as to its endowment, there is

the houfe and garth, with one common right lying upon the North

Moor; 5I. is. 8d. falary from the crown, paid by the king’s col-

lectors, out of which they annually deduCt 5s. for poundage,

as. 6d. for debenture money, as they pleafe to phrafe it, and 8d.

for the acquittance. One James Coates, a grocer, informs me,

that the borough houfes, paying king’s rent, were formerly

chargeable with the faid falary, as he had frequently feen expreft

in their receipts ; and the lands of John Efhold are by will charged

with twenty fhillings a year, for teaching four poor boys.

I faw a fheet of paper in the hands of Mr. Hallywell (collector

of Excife) faid to have been Mr. Wheatley’s, lately in commiffion

to infpeCt hawkers and pedlars licences, wherein he had fet down
the falary paid by the king fix pounds and upwards; but never

had the happinefs, though I greatly defired it, to fpeak with him,

in order to know how he came by that information, as alfo of the

endowments of feveral other fchools and benefices in that paper

;

but, left I fhould be too troublefome in recounting thefe uncer-

tainties, I fiiall not add more, but beg leave to fubfcribe myfelf,

Sir, &c. John Todd.

* /. t. All refounded by queen Elizabeth*

The
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The Conftitution and Ufage of the Borough of Scarborough, as

fet forth at the Aflizes held at York, March 19, 1 7 3^.

Scarborough is an ancient borough by prefcription, and a

corporation confuting of two bailiffs, two coroners, four chamber-

lains, and thirty- fix capital burgefles, in all forty-four, who are

the Community, and commonly called the Common-houfe, or

Common-council-men of the borough, of whom the major part,

and not lefs than twenty-three, are required to be prefent at the

doing any corporate adt.

This body, or community, is yearly on St. Jerom’s day, being

the day next after Michaelmas day, diffolved, and re-eledied or

made up again in the following manner, viz. The forty-four or

major part of them, whereof the bailiffs are to be two, meet with-

out any fummons on that day in the Town-hall; and the bailiffs,

after a fhort fpeech, fignifying the expiration of their year of

office, and recommending to the affembly the choice of new
officers, put off their gowns, which is looked upon as a refigna-

tion and determination of the offices of the whole community,

till re-chofen; in order whereunto, the late bailiffs and reft of the

community, or the major part of them, and not lefs than twenty-

three, proceed firft to the election of new coroners, which are al-

ways two of themfelves then prefent
;
and the two perfons who

appear to have the moft votes are immediately declared, and take

the oath of coroners before the laid affembly, and being fo fvvorn,

they each of them take up or nominate two others of the perfons

fo aflembled, which four fo nominated by the coroners are called

uptacks and electors, and take the ufual oaths as fuch; and then

the uptacks each of them nominate other twro of the perfons fo

aflembled to be joined to them, which make up the twelve electors 5

and
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and thefc laft eight, having alfo taken the ufual oath of electors,

they with the other four uptacks or eledors, making in all twelve

electors, ftay together in the town-hall, from whence all the reft

depart, and leave the faid electors locked up in the hall, till with

one affent they choofe two bailiffs, four chamberlains, a town-

clerk, gaoler, and warrener, and prefent fuch their choice or ver-

did thereof to the new-chofen coroners in the faid hall: where-

upon the new-chofen bailiffs are immediately fworn, and admitted

into the office of bailiffs.

Some few days after, when the bailiffs think it a convenient

time, the community affemble, and make up the houfe, as they

call it, which is done in this manner:

The bailiffs chufe each of them three perfons of the fecond,

and other three of the laft twelve of the preceding year, which

twelve fo chofen by the bailiffs go together, and make up the

bench, or firft twelve for that current year; and then thefe firft

twelve or bench make up the fecond and third twelves of the

fame year: which three twelves or benches, being the thirty-fix

capital burgeffes, being added to the faid two bailiffs, two coroners,

and four chamberlains, make up or compofe the faid body of

forty-four. And if it happens that any of thefe forty-four die,

or be, by any mal-pradice, deemed unworthy members of the

community, they are by the faid firft twelve at making up the

houfe left out, and other new members chofen to fupply their

vacancies.

'
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MR. R. GALE’S DESCRIPTION OF SCRUTON.

A defcription of Scruton, tranfcribed from the margin of a

copy of Regifirum Honoris de Richmond
,

in the hand-writing

of Mr. R. Gale, now in the pofleflion of John Watfon Reed,

Efq. of Lincoln’s Inn.

SCRUTON is a village fituated about half a mile from the Weft-

ern banks of the river Swale, in the North riding of Yorkfhire, and

about a mile North from the point where a brook or beck that

comes from Bedale, and fo to Leaning, falls into it, which has

no proper name that I could ever difcover, but takes its denomi-

nation from feveral towns as it palTes through them, being at

Crakehall called Crakehall Beck, at Bedale Bedale Beck, at Leem-
ing Leaning Beck, at Grimefcar Mill Grimefcar Beck, juft at its

confluence with Swale; Beck in this country language importing

a brook or rivulet.

I could never find this town of Scruton, though a rectory and a

manor, remarked in any of our maps, except in the great one of

the county of York, publilhed by Mr. Warburton, and that of the

diocefe of Chefter, in both of which it is rightly placed. In

fome of the other maps you will find Moreton Handing juft where

Scruton fliould be feated, but erroneoufly ; Moreton being a ham-
let that lies on the Eaft fide of Swale, and in the parifti of An-
derby Steeple. If you will corredt the word Moreton, by turn-

ingit into Scruton, where you find it in thofe charts, as I have done,

the miftake will be rectified.

In Domefday-book * it is called Scurvetone and Scurutun . Cnui

and Torfin held two manors in it, and Gernaife Picot homo Co -

mitts Alani held it then in demefne. It feems to, have recovered

itfelf foon from the great devaluation, made all over this country

from York to Durham, by William the Conqueror, in the third

* P. 310. b.

4 year
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year of his reign, for that it is not faid at the end of this Purvey

that modo vajlutn ejl
,
though that remark is entered upon moft of

the towns hereabout.

Whence it took its name I cannot determine : about a mile and

a half Weftward runs a fmall flow water hill called the Scurf ; but

as no part of it touches this pariih of Scruton, I can hardly think

that it had its name from fo remote a fource. I muft own I have

i'ome reafon to believe, that our anceftors in thefe parts called all

fuch little waters Scurfs

:

if fo, we have fufficient ground for giv-

ing the name of Scuruetun to this place, there being no lefs than

three fuch fmall dreams running through it.

Picot above named was in all probability a Breton, and a fol-

lower of earl Alan, who had the honor of Richmond bellowed

upon him for his good fervices by the Conqueror, the rear of

vvhofe army he commanded in the great and decifive battle of

Mailings. He had in Scruton,
as appears by later inquiiitions,

two knights fees and a half, beiides other lands at Thirtoft and

Magneby within the faid honor*. Soon after the Conqueil we find

all his hands in the poffeflion of Picot Lafcellesf. And feveral of

them bearing the name of Picot, as appears from ancient charters,

• Charta Pigoti de Scurveton de terra in eadern S. Marias Ebor. concejfa.

Ex Regijlro Cccnobti in Mujeo Harleyano.
* Tfodie PICOTUS filius Ranulphi Venatoris de Scurveton omnibus videntibus & audientibus Iiferas has,
7 m njcroft. prancis& Anglis,falutem. SciatismededifTeDeo&S.Marisinpurametperpetuam Elemofinam,fuper

altare in Ecclefia S. Marix Ebomm, quandam terrain in * Fornefcroft, folutam quietam ab ornni

terreno fervitio, habentem viginti perticatas longitudinis & decern latitudinis: nominatim ad

t Porte emendum f ad miflarum celebrationem in eadern Ecclefta. Qnod fi fortr ego vel hxredes
Jinum

.

me j
pfaediftam terrain prxnominatx Ecclefix warrantizare non poterimus, eidem Ecclefix dabimtfs

excambium. Hanc autem donationem feciprxfatx Abbatix pro falute animae mex, &c pro falute

animarum patris & matris mex, & omnium parentum & amicorum meorum, Hiis teftibus

:

Go/tcelino Capellano, Galfrido Piccario
,

Roberto filio Gifts, Thurgifio de Cellario, Ketello Myfoto
Senefcallo de dldeburna, Radulfo, filio Sywardi, Thoma fratre ejus, Rogero nepote Sacriftx, Gal-

frido Puddings, Radulfo Armigero de Scurveton
,

JVillielmo de Lafcellest Roberto nepote Sywardi>
Gilbc’ to nepote Sacriftx, & multis aliis.

f Temp. Hen. II. v. Regift. Hon. de Richmond, p. 230.

it
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it inclines me to conclude that ancient family, which hill conti-

nues in this country, though much docked in their eftate, to

have been defcendants from this Picot, I find they have fome-

times wrote themlelves De Sigillo, as Baldricus de Sigillo, in the

time of Henry III. (v. Regift. Hon. de Pdchmond.) and perhaps

Robertus de Sigillo, Bifhop of London in it 40, may have been

one of them: and there is a tradition hill in the family that one

of their anceftors was keeper of the leal to- William Rufus, and

that thence they had their furname. Amicia de Bafcelles ob-

tained a grant of free warren here in the 37th of Henry IIL

It appears by Kirby’s- Inqueft taken the 15th of Edu ard I. that

Roger Lcrfcelles was then pofFefted of Scruton, but in the 13th of

Edward II. it had changed its lord; Andrew de Merkingjield then

obtaining that king’s mandate to the collectors of the taxes to be

excufed, with his men of the town of Scruton, from paying an

eighteenth of their eftates-, as being difabled by the burning and

plundering they had fuffered from the Scotts*,

In the MerkingJjelds it continued till T'homas Merking field for-

feited it with the appurtenances for high treafon in the 1 ith of#

queen Elizabeth, being one of the rebels under the earls of \Vcrib—

morland and Northumberland, and executed for the fame.

The queen in the fourteenth year granted it by patent to Sir '

Thomas Bowes, who within three years after conveyed the manor

and the appurtenances, by which I underhand the domain lands*

and advowfon of the redory, with fome
;
free rents, to Tbomas

Danbyy Efq. and my father purchafed it in the year 1688, of

Sir A’oflrupus Danby, then owner of it, together with the ad-,

vowfon. But the earl of Carlifle having laid claim to both, and

prefented to the redory in the year 1665, and the dilpute being

compromifed with the lady Danby then in polfelhon of the eftate,,

%

* Rymer’s Feed. T.IIT. p. 8oz.

F f ' he
r-
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he fold the perpetual advowfon afterwards to Charles Tancred of

Arden, Efq. of whom my father purchafed the firft turn, and I

after his deceafe the whole of it, and fo put an end to the contefi,

and have prefented twice to it without any oppofition. The earl

had not inch good fuccefs in his pretenfions to the manor, for

having filed his bill againft my father for it in Chancery, his

claim was judged frivolous, and he was ordered to pay cofts; and

had the Danbys tried their title to the advowfen with his lord-

fhip, it is probable he could have made nothing of it; both of

them being upon the fame bottom, viz. as defeending from Sir

James Strangeways to him, (who never was poffeffed of either of

them), by Leonard lord Dacres, who married one of Sir James’s

daughters.

The church dedicated to St. Radegund is a good flone building,

confiihng of three ifles and a chancel, all covered with lead.

There is only one fcucheon of painted glafs left in the windows,

which is of the Piercys, Or, a lion rampant Azure. It flood in the

Eaft window of the South file, but was removed laft year for fe-

curity into the fame window of the North ifle, where was for-

merly a chantry dedicated to the Virgin Mary, founded by William

de Scruton, A. D, 1335, nth of Edward III. and feparated

from the refi of the church by a handfome partition of wainfeott

ftill remaining. In the North corner of it lies a black marble

upon the ground, and under that a flone coffin with bones in it,

perhaps of the founder; but as the brafs, which carried the in-

feription round the verge of the marble, is torn off and lofl, there

can be no certainty whom it belongs to: there appears alfo to

have been the heads of a man and a woman on the flone in brafs;

and there are feveral more flat flones in the church and chancel,

but no letters on them, except on that which lies under the com-
munion table for Mr. Watkinfon the re£tor, who was buried there

in 1665.

1 This
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This chapel or chantery, which is wider than the other part of

the North ifle, is all of the fame materials and archite&ure as the

reft of the church, by which they appear to have been built at

the fame time, under Edward 111. a few years after it had been

burnt by the Scots, as mentioned before. The chantry at the

diflolution under Henry VIII. was valued at 3I. 6s. 8d. per ann.

The two heads of women in painted glafs there, were put in

by me, when the Percy arms were removed into it.

The prefent town contains about forty houfes, befides feven

more in the outparts. It has a pretty green before the church,

planted round with trees. It is fituated four miles from North-

allerton, and three from Bedale, both good market towns. The
extent of the parifh is about a mile and a half from Eaft to Weft,

and much the fame from North to South ; in Domefday book it

i$ faid to be dimid. Leuc. long, et dimid. Leuc. lat.

F I N I S.
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An Historical Discourse upon the Ducal Family of Britany,

Earls of Richmond. By Roger Gale, Efq. Being the fub-

ftance of his Preface to the “ Regiftrum Honoris de Richmond.”

Among the many adventurers that accompanied William duke

of Normandy in his expedition into England *, were no lefs than

five Tons of Eudo, earl of Britany ; Alan, furnamed tiie fed,

Alan the black
,
and Stephen

,
all fucceflively earls of Richmond,

Brian
,
who had lands given him in Cornwall, and Ribald.

,
who

had Middleham and leveral honours bellowed on him bv his bro-

ther Alan in Richmondfliire. Befides thefe, we meet with two

other perfons of large poffeffions in that country, Bardolf and

Bodin, the firth ftyled in conjunction with Ribald, Frater Alain

Comitis

,

and the latter Frater Bardulfi,
in all probability baftard

brethren of the other five, no mention being any where made
of them as legitimate children of Eudo.

The Armoric hiftorians tell us of another lpurious fon that

he had, called Deriandus, but it does not appear that he ever

came into England, no more than Geffrey, the eldeft of his fons

born in lawful matrimony, and furnamed Boterel.

The miftakes about Alan the firft earl of Richmond

have been infinite ; the generality of our hiftorians fancy him
the fame man as Alan Fergant duke of Britanny, and therefore

give him that name, though I cannot find it ever belonged to

him, except by his being confounded with the true owner of it.

He is as falfely called by them nephew, and lbn in law to William

ftyled the Conqueror, as having married one of his daughters
;

erro'rs thefe as great as the former.

His being miftaken for Alan Fergant is evidently due to their

having the lame name of Alan ; their being contemporary, and

* See Preface to Gale’s “ Regiftrum Honoris de Richmond.”

l
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both of the ducal family of Britany : but to fet this matter in a

clear light, it will be necefiary to go back as far as Geffrey duke

of Britany, who dying in the year 1008, left by his wife Avicia,

fifter of Richard duke of Normandy, two fons, Alan and Eudo,

who lived together very amicably till the death of their mother,

which happened not till the year 1034. Eudo then being dif-

lat isfied with his lhnre of the country, and unwilling to fubmit

to his brother as his lovereign, took up arms againft him
; but

being routed in a battle at Lehon, was glad to accept of an ac-

commodation made up by their relations, whereby, though the

terms of it are unknown, Eudo feems to have enjoyed his part

independant of Alan for life, and to have ftyled himfelf Comes

Britannia as well as his brother, who lurvived this treaty but

five years.

Eudo upon the deeeafe of his brother feized the perfon of his

fon Conan, then but three months old, and kept him in his-

hands about feven years, when he was conftrained by the no-

bility to releafe him, who loon after acknowledged the young

prince for their Lovereign
;
but being no more than eight years

old, Eudo ftill retained the government of him and the whole

country as his guardian, Lometimes ltyling himLelf earl, and

bometimes duke of Britany, as Lobineau affirms, though the

title does not appear in any of the charters that he gives us.

This Conan the Lecond left no legitimate Lon; therefore Hoel

earl of Nantes, who had married Avicia, his only lifter, was de-

clared duke upon his death, which happened at the latter end

of the year 1066, in her right
;
and fhe dying fix years after,

left him five children, the eldeft of which, Alan furnamed Fer-

gant
,
fucceeded him as duke of Britany in the year 1084. Eudo

died 1077, and was fucceeded as earl of Penthievre by his eldeft

Lon Geffrey Boterel, who likewife called himfelf. Comes Britan-

norum
,
though he was never; acknowledged by any other than

the.*

/
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the fil'd title in Britany. All the reft of Eudo’s Tons were well

provided for in England.

From what has been premifed, it is very evident that Alan

Fergant duke of Britany, and Alan Rufus the fi rift carl of Rich-

mond, were perfons entirely diftinft
;

neither can 1 find that

this Alan earl of Richmond ever ftyled himfelf earl of Britany, or

duke thereof in any authentic record, though ours and the Bre-

ton hiftorians fay the whole family took that title. The fame

may be laid of Alan the black, who fucceeded him in the earl-

dom of Richmond ;
for though Sir William Dugdale affirms

that he wrote himfelf Comes Britannia et Anglia
,

thefe words

can imply no more than that he was both a Britifh and an Eng-

lifh earl : but to put the matter out of difpute, it is pail contra-

diction that Sir William has miftaken his man, in attributing

thofe grants to him, which were made by his nephew Alan, the

fon of Stephen earl of Richmond, to his burgefies of that town,

as is exprefly mentioned in the latter of them. In farther con-

firmation hereof, we are told by the regiller of Byland abby,

that the abby of Fors in Riclimondfhire was founded by Akarius,

the fon of the abovementioned Bardolph in the time of king

Stephen. Now as Alan the fecond earl of Richmond died, as will

hereafter appear, at the beginning of William Rufus’s reign, it

can be no other than Alan the third, who was alfo called Niger,

that confirmed the grants of Akarius to that abby
;
and he indeed

as fon to Stephen earl of Richmond, and hufband to Bertha, foie

daughter and heirefs of Conan the third duke of Britany, had

an undoubted right to both of thefe titles, and the dominions

that belonged to them.

To this I may add, that Alan the donor of thofe charters is

twice mentioned in the Monafticon Anglicanum to have had a

fon named Conan, who fucceeded him in both his titles and ter-

ritories, whereas Alan the fecond deceafed without iifue. It may
G g 2 be
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be objected indeed, that the firft charter I have mentioned for

this pnrpofe may be of Alan the fecond for any thing that ap-

pears in it to the contrary, as well as of Alan the third
; but it is

to be obferved, that one of the witneftes that ligns it is Akarius,

the founder of Fors abbey, and another of them Scollandus, who
lived at the time of that foundation.

Having thus fufficiently, as 1 think, diftinguifhed all the fe-

veral Alans that had any relation to the earldom of Richmond, I

fhould not have proceeded any farther in fettling that point, had

not D’Argentre in his Hiftory of Britany given an account fo po-

fitive to the contrary of what I have afferted, that it might be

thought to overthrow every thing I have faid, fhould I pals him
by without Lome notice taken of his errors. He tells us, “ that

William duke of Normandy, before his expedition into England,

defired an aid of foldiers from Hoel duke of Britany, his brother

in law, who complied with his requeft, and lent them under

command of his fon Alan Fergant ; that Alan arrived in England

with duke William, and commanded the rear of his army at the

battle of Haftings
;

that, in acknowledgement of his good fer-

vices, the duke gave this Alan, who was his nephew, the

county of Richmond, at the liege of York; after which Alan

returned into Britany with the greateft part of his followers,

leaving here only the poore 11, and luch foldiers of fortune as

had no great encouragement to go home again.”

A little reflexion will demonifrate this line Rory to be a chain

of blunders from one end to the other
;

for Hoel was not duke

of Britany when William undertook this voyage to England, Co-

nan the leconcl being then living, and in pofteflion of that duke-

dom for feme months after the landing of the Normans at Pe-

venfey, which was on the 8th of September, 106 6, and Conan's

death not till the nth of December following, and the battle of

Haftings had, by the death of Harold king of England, put an

end
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end to the difpute for that crown on the intermediate fourth of

OtStober, before Hoel came to the dukedom of Britany. As for

Hoel’s being brother in law to William, he neither married Wil-

liam’s filter, nor William his ; the wife of the former being

Mathilda, daughter to the real earl of Flanders, and the wife of

the latter Avicia, daughter to Alan the third earl of Britany, and

by confequence his fon Alan Fergant no way nephew to William,

nor was there ever any intermarriage of Floel’s and William’s pa-

rents, to make out this relation of brother in law between them

that way. Of the fame piece is it that after Alan was created earl

of Richmond he returned into his own country, leaving none in

England but the refufe of his followers : he did indeed frequently

go backwards and forwards between England and Britany during

the refidue of his life, but never made Britany his home ;
his

eftates and honour lay in England, there he fixed himfelf, his bro-

thers, and the molt eminent of his followers, as is apparent from

Doomfday book, and there in all probability he died and was buried.

The name Fergant has much perplexed our antiquaries, fome

thinking it fignified Rufus, thele Alans being generally called

Fergant or Rufus at the fame time. Lobineau, in his Gloffary,

fays, it was “ Sobriquet explique par quelques auteurs par le terme

de Moindre
,
ou de plus jeun D’Argentre confirms this when he

calls him Alain Fergent ou le Moindre
,
but why he fhould be

called the leJJ'er or the younger is unknown to me. The derivation

I had of this name from the Rev. Dr. Wotton feems more ra-

tional, who thinks it is formed from the word Bergarn or Ffer-

* Letter from the Rev. Mr. Moses Williams, vicar of Burg-Waiter [Bridgewater] in Somer-

fetfuire, to Mr. Gale.
“ As I, was fome time ago collating an ancient Welfli copy of Carndog of Llangarvon’s lliftory

of the Princes of Wales with Dr. Powell’s Englifh verfion, I found there a word which is no

Dictionary. U.awgan or Llawgcnt a furname, q. d, Brcvimanu s,
in the Englifh copy Courtmain.

Li the Irish Gan, Gant, Gen or Gent is brevis. What I infer from hence is, that Alan Fergent in

your Honour ot Richmond is the Jhort-lcgged or lame. Be pleafed to cxculc me, and believe me
Sir, your moft humble fervant.

Burgh Walter
,
July 23, 1733. Moses Williams ”

gam.
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gam, which in the old Aremoric fignifies bandy legged, as it

does alfo in the Welch ; it being no unufual thing at that time

to give the greateft men nick-names from any accidental de-

formity they were diftinguifhed by.

It has been a received tradition, that William the firft conferred the

earldom of Richmond upon Alan the red by the following charter.

“ Ego Willelmus cognomine Baftardus, Rex Angliae, do et

“ eoncedo tibi Nepoti meo Alano Britanniae Comiti, et haeredibus

“ tuis imperpetuum, omnes villas et terras quae nuper fuerunt
“ Comitis Edwyni in Eborafchira, cum feodis militum, et ecclefiis,

“ et aliis libertatibus et confuetudinibus, ita libere et horifice licut

u idem Edwynus ea tenuit. Dat. in obfidione coram civitate Ebor.”

This fuppofed charter has milled all our hiftorians, though

upon the firft view it difeovers undeniable marks of falfehood.

Thefubftance of it, however, is true; it being certain that this

Alan was invefted with all the lands of earl Edwyn in Yorldhire
;

and thofe which he obtained in Norfolk, Suffolk, and other coun-

ties, were all of them belonging to the fame earl, or earl Algar,

his father ;
and his poffefiions were fo large in the latter, that he

fometimes ftyled himfelf Comes Orientahum Anglorum .

The grant, perhaps, might be made him, as it fets forth, in

obfidione Eboraci
,
which was about three years after the Norman

invalion, though it is more probable that it was not given him
till the fifth of William the Firft, when Edwyn, meditating a new
rebellion, was killed by his own followers in his way to Scot-

land, he having fubmitted to, and made his peace with, the king

foon after the battle of Haftings. It is not therefore unlikely

that he kept his eftate till, by his reiterated rebellions, he pro-

voked the king to deprive him of it, and beftow it upon earl

Alan. Rut that he gave Alan his daughter Conftantia, as fome

have afferted, is as untrue as that he was his .uncle
;

Conftantia

3 having

r
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having been married to Alan Fergant, the fen of Heel, A. D.

1087. This error is ealily accounted for, by their confounding

the two in this as in other particulars ;
and as the earl of Rich-

mond has no other wife mentioned any where elfe, it is not un-

rcafonable to conclude that he was never married, and that he

died without iftue, as both ours and the Breton writers agree.

The Saxon annals, I muft confefs, do mention one Brien, fon

of earl Alan Fergant; and there was foon after our Alan’s time,

a perfon of great note called Brien Fitz Conte, about whole pa-

rentage we are entirely in the dark ; we might therefore very

well conclude with a learned antiquary, that he was a natural fon

of this earl Alan’s by Lucia de Baladon, had he not alfo been ex-

prefsly called in the u Hiftoria Fundationis Coenobii Bergavenfis”

Brientimfilius Comitis delnfula
,
which was a title our earl Alan never

enjoyed
;
and the mother of this Brien is in the fame place like-

wife ifiled ComitiJJa de Infula
,

fo that it was highly probable fire

was the legal wife of fome Comte de Lille, though it is not now
known who he was. Neither can that Brien, for the redemp-

tion of whofe foul Alan the third earl of Richmond gave x s

fingulls annis de feria de Merdrefom, be this Brien Fitz Conte,

iince Alan the third there mentioned calls him his uncle, and

confequently he muft have been Brien, fon of Eudo, earl of Bri-

tany, which Brien was brother to the two firft Alans and Stephen,

all earls of Richmond, the latter of which was the father of Alan

the third. He came with his brothers into England, and having-

done king William ftgnal fervice, particularly in defeating two

fons of Harold that came with an army from Ireland to revenge

their father’s death, and drive out the Normans, had feveral lands

given him here ; but marrying the heirefs of Chateau Brient in

his own country, retired thither, and laid the foundation of a

noble family that flourifhed there for many ages. It is highly

probable he then relinquifhed his eftate in England to his brother

Stephen,
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Stephen, which by that means devolving upon his nephew Alan

the tail'd, he might very well lay, De cujus hareditate terram

Cornubia pojjideo. It is to be oblerved farther, that this deed

bears date A. D. 1 140 ;
and that Brian Fitz Conte being at Brif-

tol in 1141 was witnefs to a deed of lands given to the priory

of Lantony, and perhaps at the fame time gave fome lands in

Cornwall to that church himfelf, fo that if this Brien and Brien

Fitz Conte were the fame perfon, Alan mult have made this be-

nefaction for the foul of his uncle out of the lands he inherited

from him before his uncle was dead.

The genealogical account of the earls before the Regifter of the

Honour of Richmond, buries Alan Rufus at St. Edmund’s Bury,

as does Lobineau upon the authority of that, and Sir William

Dugdale inters both him and his brother Alan Niger at the fame

place, quoting his Monafticon Anglicanum to prove the firft, and

Leland for the latter. They may indeed both lie there
;

but who-

ever will give himfelf the trouble to compare the two paffages cited

by him, will find them both to be taken from the lame author,

to con lift of the fame words, and to relate to one and the fame

man, fo that they only prove one of thefe Alan’s to have been

there entombed, which, with the mod: certainty, appears to

have been Niger the fecond brother.

The annals of Margan place the death of Alan Rufus, A. D.

1089, which agrees very well with the account given of him in

the Hiftory of the foundation of St. Mary’s Abbey at York. An
ancient chronicle formerly belonging to the abbey at St. Edmund’s

Bury, but now in the library of the Right Hon. the earl of Ox-

ford
;
and another in the Cottonian Repolitory, informs us, that

anno 1093, Alarms Comes Britannia obiit
;

hie jacet ad ojiium

ciujlrale Sancti Tidmundi
,
which was in the fifth or fiKth year of

William the fecond, and fallifies what was faid of earl Stephen’s

ptTfuading that king to hold a parliament at York, A. D. 1089,

in
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in the fecond year of his reign, and of his then enlarging and rc-

founding that abbey
;
but if, inffcead of Stephen, we fuppofe this

was done by Alan Niger, it will appear to have been no more than

a miftake of the author between the names of the two brothers.

I fhould have faid no more of thefe two Alans, had not the

incident of their bearing the fame name made it a little dubious at

lirlt whether they were not the fame perfon. Instances of this

are fo unfrequent, that a better proof cannot be produced of

their being two diftindf perfons, than a deed in Father Lobineau,

wherein they are both mentioned, with their brothers, Geffrey,

Robert, and Brien, that were legitimate, and Deriandus with a

lifter of his, that were only natural children of their father Eudo.

The like diftinCt mention is made of them in the Monafticon An-
glicanum. In the above-mentioned deed of Lobineau, Brien is

made predeceffor to the Alans by a miftake, he being certainly

younger brother to them both, except the words Brientius Comes An*
glica terra- are intended only to relate to Cornwall, which probably

he might relinquifh to his brothers, as has been before obferved.

Having, as I think, fo perfectly cleared the difficulties and

confufions in the defeent and family of the two firft earls of Rich-

mond, little remains to be faid of the third, Stephen, their bro-

ther and fuccelfor, except that he feems to have fpent moftof his

time in Britany. He w7as neverthelefs a good benefactor to feveral

monafteries in England, as to that of St. Edmund’s Bury, that of

Swinefhed in Lincolnfhire, Swavefey in Cambridgefhire, but

moll eminently to that of St. Mary’s in York, where his obfe-

quies were celebrated annually on the 20th of April, his heart

having been there depotited at his death. If he was but 20
years old at the Norman invafton, he muft have been about 90
when he died, which was not till the year 1137 or 1138, but

he might not perhaps come with the reft of his brethren into

England, but follow their good fortune fome time after, and fo

be a little younger.

Part III. [II h] The

/
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The Genealogical Hiftory of the earls of Richmond in the

'Monalticon Anglicanum, and before the Regiifer of the Honour
of Richmond, bury him in the monalfery of Begar, a houfe of

Ciftertians founded by him in Britany, as does Lobineau from
the fame authority, though he lays him afterwards in the cathe-

dral of St. Briene, as does likewife Du Paz near the body of his

father. He had fevcral fons, the ekleft of which, named Gefffy*

died before him, but he had the pleafure to lee his fecond. fon

Alan married to Bertha, foie daughter and heirefs of Conan the:

third duke of Britany, and consequently the profpect of uniting

the entire dukedom of Britany and the earldom of Richmond,

in his own family, which was accordingly accomplifhed upon

Conan the third’s death, A. D. 1148, when Conan, fon of this

Alan and Bertha, fucceeded his grandfather in the dutchy of

Britany, having been two years before in polleffion of his father’s,

efiate, who died Sept. 5, 1146. It was this that gave Conan the

third an opportunity of flyling himfelf Comes Ricbmundia
, as

tutor and guardian to his grandfon, for he could have no other

right to that tide, as Lobineau has obferved* though in his col-

lection of proofs to his hiftory he gives you one deed dated

1 145, wherein this Conan calls himfelf Comes Richmundia
; but

as it is placed after another deed- dated 1 146,.. it appears to be an.

error of the printer.

As for Alan the third, he was alfo called Alarms Niger
,
which

appellation no doubt was the frequent caufe of his being confound-

ed with Alan the fecond, his uncle, who had the fame name, as

has been before obferved. He fpent thegreateft part of his latter

days in England, and was a faithful adherent to king Stephen,

by whom he had the government of the county of Cornwall com-

mitted to his care, from whence he Sometimes called himfelf

Comes Cornubice, as 'well as Britannia et Richemuntis. He
had the good fortune to-elcape at the defeat which king Stephen

received at Lincoln, but was foon afterwards furprized at a con-

ference,
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ference, and taken prifoner by Ranulph earl of Chefter, who
treated him with great feverity, and forced him to give up the

government of Cornwall before he could regain his liberty.

During his confinement he was vifited by a monk of Savigny in

Normandy, named Petrus de Quinciaco, who praCtifed phyfick,

and took great care of him. In gratitude for the kindneffes he re-

ceived from this monk, whom he acknowledged to be the pre-

lerver of his life, he not only beftowed Engleby on the church of

Savigny, but in favour of him he confirmed all the grants of

Akarius, the fon of Bardolf, to the monaitery of Fors in Rich-

mondflr ire, and was fuch a benefactor to it himfelf, that he may
very well be regarded as a fecond founder of it, lince, by his libe-

ralities to it, his encouragement to enrich it, and the large privi-

leges he endowed it with, he preferved it from finking into ruin

while it was yet in its cradle. He was in England in 1 145* and

dying the year following in Britany, was interred there in the

monaftery of Begar.

Conan the fourth, his fon and fuccelTor in Britany and Rich-

mond, built the great gate-houfe or tower, Rill remaining at the

entrance into the caftle of Richmond. He wr

as a good friend to

the abbey of Fors, which he tranfiated to Jervaux as a more com-

modious fituation, as he wr

as alio to St. Mary’s at York, by con-

firming all the grants of his predeceffors to it. The abbey of

Kirkftall in Lincolnfhire, Denny in Cambridgefhire, and St.

Martin’s near Richmond, were all partakers of his charity, befides

the nunnery founded by him at Rowney in Hertfordfhire.

He was but a weak prince in his temporal affairs, and fuch a

dependant upon Plenry II. king of England, that in 1166, he

contracted his daughter Confiance to Geffrey, that king’s fecond

fon, when file wras not five, and he but eight years old ; and in

confederation of that marriage, though it could not be confum-

mated for feveral years, gave up the fovereignty of Britany, and

aCted only as lieutenant to Henry, referving to himfelf no more

, H h 2 of
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of his dominions than the counties of Guingamp and Richmond,

which defcended to him from his grandfather Stephen, Henry-

taking to himfelf, in right of his Ton Geffrey, all that was brouglx

into the family by Bertha, grandmother to Conftance.. Conan,

died the 25th of June, 1171, and was buried at Begar, where-

upon the honor and county of Richmond, which had been en-

joyed by his predecelfors for one hundred years, was retained

for Ibmc time in the king’s hands ; for we find in 1172 that

“ Randulfus de Glanville reddidit compotum de vi. /. vm. s. 8c

“ ucL de veteri firma anni praeteriti de honor.e Comitis Conani,”*

which was for the year in which Conan died.. He was Hill in

the pofieflion of it in 1 1 73, 1175, and 1183. Geffrey however

had ieizin given him of the duchy of Biitany during Conan’s

life, as appears by his doing homage for it in 1 169 to his elder

brother Henry as duke of Normandy, by his father’s command,
though his marriage was not confummated with Conftance till

1182,

As 1 am not writing a hiftory of the dukes of Britanny, it

would be impertinent to fay any more of this Geffrey, than that,

having fperit the fhoi t term cf his life in continual broils with his

father king Henry, who had fo well provided for him; he died

at Paris the 19th day of Auguit 1186, whither his rebellious

temper had carried him, to Itir up the French king to take up

arms againft him. His untimely death overtook him by a fall

from his horfe at a tournament, where he was fo much bruifed

by that and the trampling of others upon him when down, that

the fkill of the ablefc could not five his life.

He left by Con ftance a daughter called Eleanor, who, being in

king Henry’s hands at his death, and falling afterwards into thofe

of his fucceflofs, Richard the Fit ft and John, lived many years

a prifoner in Corfe-Caftle, Gloucefter, and Bri It cl, where fhe

died in J241. The duchels of Britany was alfo delivered of a

1 pofthunions
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pofthumous foil on Eafter Sunday, March the 28th, after the

duke’s- death,, to the great joy of the whole country, though the

fequel of this unfortunate prince’s life proved of little advantage

to them. The duchefs was foon after obliged, by Henry the

ieccnd, to marry Ranulph Biundevil, earl of Chefter, who was

fo dilagreeable to the Bretons, that immediately after that king’s

death, which happened in 1 189, they drove him out, and made
him glad to take refuge in England, his lofs being neither regretted

by Conftance, nor his pretenlions fupported by Richard the Firft,

whole delign was for getting the guardianlhip of the young duke
into his hands, and by confequence the government of the duchy

;

though others alledge the earl of Chefter forlbok the duchefs,

from a jealoufy lie entertained of her being too familiar with

the king’s brother John, which, all things conlidered, does not

appear very probable,

I know very well that D’Argentre does make this marriage be-

tween Ranulph and Conftance to have been effected by Richard

the Firft, and not before the year j 196; but Lobineau, an au-

thor of much greater accuracy, fays, it was done by Henry the

Second, and what he relates of this affair is confirmed by the

Chronicle of Wefliam, which tells us, that in 1188 (the year

before Henry’s death) he gave to this earl in marriage “ Conftan-

tiam cum tota Britannia, e.t Comitatu Richmondiie,” and there-

upon he ft vied him u Dux Britannia:, Comes C eftrice et Rich-

moralise.”

During the abfence of Richard the Firft in the Holy Land, and

his irnpriibnment in Germany, Britany enjoyed feme repofe under

the adminiftration of Conftance ;
but two years after his return,

Arthur being acknowledged duke in a general affembly of the

nobility at Rennes, freih troubles broke out, and. Richard to fe-

cure the government to himfelf, perfuaded Ranulph to furprize

and feize the duchefs his wife, which he effected, though it

proved to little purpofc; for Arthur being carried off into France,
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an agreementwas made the year following, by which the duchefs

regained her liberty, and a£fed again as fovereign of the coun-

try : Arthur likewife, a little before Richard’s death, which hap-

pened on April 6, 1199, had left the French king, and was

reconciled to his uncle; notwithftanding which, the king by his

laft will declared his brother John heir to his dominions, though

Arthur had the right of primogeniture, being fon to Geffrey,

elder brother to John.

As to the county of Richmond, during the reign of Richard

the Firft, we find it was in his hands foon after his return from

his captivity in Auftria, which was in the year 1194, fo that it

appears to have been furrendered by or taken from the earl of

Chefter, when he was parted from his wife the countefs thereof,

and never to have been reftored to her, or her fon Arthur, upon

their reconciliation with the king
;

but, on the contrary, he

feems to have retained it as long as he lived, by his appointing

Roger de St. Edmundo to be archdeacon of Richmond, in the

tenth and laft year of his reign.

King John never left harrafting the unfortunate Arthur, who
was fometimes protected, and fometimes abandoned by Philip

the Third of France, as it fuited his intereft, till in the year

1202 he was iurprized by him at the liege of Mirabeau in

Poidftou, after which we hear nothing more of him than his

being removed as a prifoner from one caftle to another, till he

met with his death in April 1203, which there is too much rea-

fon to fufpedt was accomplifhed by the command of his inhuman
uncle, if not perpetrated by his hand.

As his mother Conftance had been married to the earl of

Chefter contrary to her inclinations, fhe was eafily perfuaded to

part with him, and make room for another hufband. Con-

fanguinity in the third and fourth degree was pretended be-

tween them, and (lie defired no better excule for marrying Guy
de Thouars, a nobleman of Britany that had engaged in her party

again ft
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againft king John. Ranulph was as indifferent for the duchefs

as fhe could be for him, when he could not polfefs the duchy

as well as her perfon ; therefore, calling this new marrriage of

hers an open adultery, and indeed it was little better, he pro-

cured a divorce, and married another lady, called by fome Con-

ftantia, by others Clementina, daughter of Ralph de Fougeres,

and fo quitted all pretenlions to the title of duke of Britany and

earl of Richmond.

The duchefs had1 the happinefs to leave this world in Auguft

or September, iaor, and lb had not the affliction of lamenting

the untimely end of her lbn Arthur, which was fo far from ef-

tablifhing king John’s interell in Britany, that it was the intire

ruin of all his affairs in France. The nobility aflembling them-

felves at Vannes, complained to the French king, as their fu-

preme lord, of the murther committed by king John upon his

nephew their duke, and implored him to revenge fo heinous a

crime. At the fame time, it is probable, they conferred the

government of their country upon Guy de Touars, father by the

late duchefs Conltance to two daughters, Alice and Catherine*

the eldelt of which they looked upon as duchefs, after the de-

ceafe of her half brother Arthur, and during the imprifonment

of Eleanor his filter in England, from which fhe was never re-

leafed
;

for we find him immediately after a&ing as agent, and

himfelf Comes Britannia.

Philip was extremely rejoiced at the opportunity, and having

fummoned king John as his vaffal to anfwer what was laid to

his charge, declared him guilty of contumacy upon his neglect-

ing to appear before him
;

and, by the affiltance of the Bretons,

and his lupine remifsnefs, not only deprived him of Britany,

but in a little time took from him all his dominions in Normandy
and Aquitaine,

It
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It cannot be imagined but that king John, who would wil-

lingly have deprived his nephew of the duchy of Britany, kept

fait hold of the county of Richmond, the pofleluon of which he

received from his brother Richard at his death. In his fecond

year, Alan Fitz Roald gave him 300 marks, and three palfreys,

for the cuilody of Richmond caftle. In his third year we find

him difpofing of that archdeaconry-; in his eighth he conftituted

Hugh Neville governor of the callle, and in all probability he

never parted with it, till in his 17th year he invited Peter Mau-
clerk into England, with a promife to reitore it to him, for his

affillance againft the Engl ilia barons, then in arms for defence

of their liberties.

Guy de Touars, as guardian to his daughter, was regent of

Britany for feveral years, till the French king gave her in mar-

riage to Peter de Dreux or Mauclerk in the year 1212, who there-

upon did homage to him for the duchy, though the nuptial ce-

remony was for l'ome time deferred, fire being then but twelve

years old. After this, Guy, who was a man of no great fpirit

or ambition, retired and lived privately with his fecond wife Eu-

ilatia de Chemille, till the 1 3th of April, 1213, when he de-

parted this life, and was buried, as it is faid, by the duchefs

Conftance, in the abbey of Villeneuve founded by her.

By this match, the king of France fancied he fhould eftablifh

his fuperiority over the Bretons indifputably for the time to come;

for, befides the hard conditions he impofed upon Peter, and the

fecurity he exadted both from his father and elder brother

for the due performance of them, this new duke was nearly al-

lied to him, being of the blood royal of France, defcended from

Robert carl of Dreux, fecond fon of Lewis the the Sixth, in a di-

redt line. He was indeed fome time firm to the French intereft;

but being an ambitious prince, jealous of his own authority, and

always having an eye to his own advantage, he kept in under-

hand,
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hand, both with king John at the latter end of his, and Henry

the Third at the beginning of his reign, fo that till the nth
year of the latter, A. D. 1227, he enjoyed the honour of Rich-

mond, except fome lands he had quitted claim to on the fouth

fide of Humber*. Such friends were this king and duke in

. 1225, that Henry fwore to marry his daughter Joland, to a1ft ft

him to the utmoft of his power for recovering his rights, never

to make peace with any of the duke’s enemies without his con-

fent
;

that he would undertake his brother, the earl of Corn-

wall, fhould come into the fame agreement; that in cafe the

king of France fhould deprive the duke of his eftate in France,

he fhould have the entire Honour of Richmond in lieu thereof,

whoever was then in poflefTion of it ; that if he married his

daughter, he would be folely governed by him in all things, with

other advantageous t additions, all which neverthelefs came to

nothing
; for Peter, being about two years after deferted by the

reft of his confederates, was forced to fubmit to the French king

Lewis VIII. upon very difhonorable terms, and among the reft a

promife to marry his daughter, that was defigned for the king of

England, to the earl of Anjou, Lewis’s brother, as foon as file

fhould be 14 years old; and in confequence of this treaty, fhe

was immediately fent into France, whereupon king Henry feized

the Honour of Richmond into his hands, and bellowed the lands

of it upon his brother Richard, earl of Cornwall j.

In 1229 Peter came into England, and made a new agree-

ment § with the king, and had the county of Richmond
J)
reftored

to him, at which the French king being difpleafed, fummoned

II
Rymer’s Feed. T. I. p. 33.5. An. 1229, menfe Oftobris, applicuit Comes Britannia in An-

gliam apud Portfmue, et ferit homagium de Britannia R. Henrico 111 °. et idem Rex reltituit ei

Comitatum Richmondiae, et idem Comes reverfus in Britannhm, graviffimam guerram movi Regi
Francix. Regift, de Swafham, penes Petr. Le Neve, Arm. Norrov.

* Rymer’s Fcrdera, T. I. p. 289.

Z Dugd. Bar. T. I. p. 762.

-j- Lobin. I. p. 221, 222.

§ Lobin. T. I. p. 335.

Part III. [I Q him
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him to appear at Melun, and upon his negledt or refufal to obey

him, declared all his dominions forfeited that he poffelfed in

Anjou, befieged his town and caflle of Belefme that he had given

him, in the depth of winter, and took them before the king of

England could arrive to his afliftance, which was not till the April

following. After this, he was pronounced by Lewis to have for-

feited his duchy of Britany, and the greateft part of his nobility

renounced their allegiance to him. But great divifions arifing in

the French army, that king was obliged to retire out of Britany,

the king of England alfo returned home, leaving the condudl of

his affairs, and the fuccours fent to the duke, to the earl of Chea-

ter, who furprized the ammunition and baggage of the French

army, and fo brought Lewis to accept of a truce for three years.

No fooner was it concluded, than Peter returned into England,

where he was looked upon as the king’s greateft favourite and

foie governor, having full poffeffion of the lands given him be-

longing to the Honour of Richmond, as he had the title of earl

thereof fome time before*.

The truce being expired, Lewis IX. attacked the duke with a

mighty army, and reduced him to promife that he would fur-

render all Britany to him, with all his forces, except the king of

England came in perfon to his relief before All Saints day ; amf
as a caution for the due performance of this agreement, received

from him immediately three of his ftrong places f. Peter here-

upon comes into England to folicit the king’s afliftance, but meet-

ing with a cool reception* was obliged to return and fubmit him-

felf entirely to the French king, who fpoiled feveral of his towns

and territories, and made him give what fatisfadlion he pleafed to

the complaints of his barons again!! him, and in the year 12 37,

bellowed his duchy upon his eldeit foil, John, who then came

of age, and did homage for it at Paris J..

* Dugd, Bar. T. J, p, 49, f Lcbin.-T, I. p.232. f IB. p. 237.

Peter
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Peter after that only, called himfelf Peter de Braine Chevalier.

He was fent by the Pope as chief of the Croifade defig-ned for the

Holy Land in 1239, returning in two years time, his reltlefs

difpofition would not fuffer him to enjoy any repole ;
for upon

the conclufion of a peace between England and France in 1243,
for five years, he betook himfelf to pirating upon the feas, till

Lewis IX. made him come in, and reftore all the plunder he had

taken from the Englilh. Engaging himfelf again in the Croi-

fade that was led by Lewis into Egypt, he was wounded and taken

prifoner at the battle of Mafloura, releafed loon after with that

king, and dying in his voyage homewards, was interred with his

ancelfors in the church of St. Ived at Briane*.

Our heraldic writers have not only devifed coat armour for

the immediate predecefiors of Peter de Dreux in the duchy of Bri-

tany and county of Richmond, but have even bellowed it upon

the firft earls of the latter, lome giving to Alan Rufus the er-

mines of Britany, others the chequered fhield of Dreux with a

canton ermine, which was the bearing of this Feter, and the firft

that was borne by any earl of Richmond t.

The abfurdity of allotting arms to them fo early is very grofs,

fince it is agreed now' on all hands that the ufe of armorial bear-

ings, as diftinctions of families, was not in being till the fecond

Croifade, which was begun in the year 1147. The great feals

of our kings fhew no arms till the reign of Richard the firft, Qui

primo Leonem
, feu potius duos Leones eredtos

, fefe coram afpicientes,

et poftea tres Leones gradientes geflavit {..

It is therefore utterly improbable, that fubjecSts fhould take

coats of arms when their princes did not

;

fo that if we meet with

any infignia before that time, they are only to be regarded as-

* I-obin. T. I. p. 247. 233. f See Vincent upon Crook, p. 57.

% "Vide Spelmanai Afpilogiam, p. 45, See,

I i 2 devices
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devices taken by the bearers, or rather Lome modern fahcies

falfely fathered upon them.

Neither were coats of arms fixed or hereditary in families im-

mediately after the commencement of this fafhion, for fometimes

they were changed by the fame perfon, as we fee by thofe of

Richard the firft, and fometimes varied by their defendants, as

we may conclude by the feals of the Quincys, earls of Winchefter;

for Roger Quincy, who died in the 24th of Henry III. quitted

the arms of his father, according to the cuftom of the time -,

and in Read of a fefle with a label of feven points in chief, bore

Gules, feven Mafcles, Or, and alterations in the arms of the earls

of Chefter were made then in almoR every defcent ;
the like in-

itances might alfo be given in feveral other families of the ancient

nobility.

Seals began to be common about the end of the twelfth cen-

tury
;
but many of them, even at that time, only exhibit the

figure of a knight completely armed, without any device upon
his fhield, as you may fee by that of Conan IV. and Geffrey the

fon of king Henry III. both dukes of Britany and earls of Rich-

mond f, the firfi: of which fucceeded to thefe honours A. D. 1 1 7 1,

and the other ten years after, in right of his wife Confiance,

daughter of the former, which is the date of the deed to which

the feal is annexed J. There is indeed in the Cotton Library a

modern delineation of fame fragments of an ancient feal, there

faid to be Stephani Ducis Britannioe, reprefenting a knight with a

fhield and coat powdered with fleurs de lis §, which may feem to

contradi£t what I have afferted againit the bearing of' arms by any

of the earls of Richmond or dukes of Britany before Peter de

Dreux ; but as it is not faid whence this feal was copied
||,

nor

* SeeBilTcei notas in Afpilogiam Spelmanni, p. 105 ; and Camden’s Brit, in Hantlhire, p. 122,

edit. Lend. 1695.

t See N° 3, 4, and 5, of the Seals following the Preface to Regiftrum Hon. de Richmond..
* Lobin. T. II... p. 3 1

5.

§ Jul. C. VII. See alio N° II. among the Seals before Reg. Hon. Rich.

H Ibid. Seal, N®I. II, &c„

3 any
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any deed to which it was pendant, produced, all conclufions

agrainft what I have laid on the former head can have but little

weight, and granting it genuine, it rather makes for us than

again ft us, fince none of his predeceffors or fucceflors are ever

depidted in that habit, and confequently if he took thofe arms,

they were borne only by himfelf, but by none of them.

In fhort, not one of thofe dukes or earls bore coat armour, till

Peter de Dreux brought the arms of his family with him into

Britan y, which were Checque, Argent, and Azure, to which

he added a Canton Ermine, to diftinguiih them from the arms of

his elder brother, as appears by a feal of his to a deed dated 1213,
before he was actually married to the heirefs of Britany, and

whereon he only ftyfes himfelf Filius Roberti Comitis de Dreux
“ et de Brained.” They muft therefore be very much miftaken,

who fancy that he quartered the arms of Britany in a canton er-

mine, upon his marriage with the duchefs, fince he had taken

that diftindtion before, and the ermine was never borne by itfelf

by any of the dukes of Britany, till the time of his great grand-

fon John the third, as lliall be obferved when I come to him.

In the Regifter of the Honour of Richmond, you may fee a feal

of this Peter’s, and another of his duchefs, aad thereby that fhe

gave no other arms than thofe of her hufbandt.

From what has been faid, it is evident, that all the coat ar-

mours in the frontifpiece of the Honour of Richmond are ima-

ginary, if appropriated to any perfon living when the grant of

that honour was made to earl Alan by William the firft. Thofe

that are borne there by the king’s attendants belong indeed to the

progeny of fome of the greateft men that came with him into

England, as the earls of Warren and Albemarle, Lacy earl of

Lincoln, and Newburgh earl of Warwick, &c. as do thofe at

the top of the firft page of that book to the pofterity of thofe,

* Lobin. T. I. p, 197. f See Seals, N° VI. VII.

which
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which earl Alan had made partakers of the king’s munificence

to him, or thole that claimed elfates under them, all whole
names are found in that regifter, as holding lands under the earls

of Richmond.

It is now 'time to return to John the Firft, who, upon his fa-

ther’s refignation or deprivation, in 1237, as was laid before,

became duke of Britany, and ftyled himfelf * likewife “ Comes
Richmond iae,” though it is highly probable the eftate and lands be-

longing to it were feized upon by the king of England, when
Peter made his laid fubmiflion to the king of France, for though

we have no exprefs account of it, yet as the young duke had

done homage to the crown of France, and was intirely in that

intereft, it is not be imagined that he was permitted to enjoy his

Englifh territories, which he confirmed by their being beftowed

in 1241, upon Peter of Savoy, uncle to the queen of England,

and a great favourite of the king’s t. And when the duke of

Britany demanded reftitution thereof in 1243, all the anfwer he

could get was, that he fhould fhew what advantage fuch reftitu-

tion would be to the realm of England Upon a treaty two

years after, for the recovery of this county to him, he could only .

procure a grant of 2000 marks per annum in lieu of it
||,

either

becaufe the king would not take it away from Peter de Savoye,

or that he was refolved to oblerve the regulation he made a little

before, of confifcating all the lands held in England by the

French, Normans, and Bretons, in confequence of an edicft of

the fame nature made by Lewis the Ninth, by which, fuch of

his fuhjedls as were owners of lands in France, Normandy, or

Britany, were obliged, if they had any in England, to quit the one

or the other §.

* robin. T. II. p. 335. t 25 Hen. III. Diigd. Bar. T.I. p. 49. J
Lobin. T. I.p. 247.

II See Append. Reg. Hon. Rich. N° xxxvu. § Lobin. T. I. p. 247.

Be
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Be that as it will, Peter of Savoy held the honour of Rich-

mond*, the honour of the eagle in SufTex, and a great many
effates in EfTex and elfewhere in England, for feveral years after;

and among other favours, had the manor of Aldborough, Rich-

mondfliire, bought in for him by the king t. This manor had

been held of that honour by a family which had been conftables

thereof ever fince the grant to Alan Rufus }; for we find that
il Alanus filius Alani fil. Roaldi,” that fold it, held thole lands

which were given him by earl Alan to Emfant Mui'ard in Doomf-
day bookJ|, and therefore was, in all probability, a defcendant

from him, and Emfant the firft conftable. But that Peter of

Savoy never took the title of “ Comes Richmondiae,” though Dug-
dale lays he did in the fiftieth year of Henry the Third, is plain

from the very deed he quotes for his allegation §, where no fuch

title appears, as it is from all others relating to him any where

extant, as alio from his coins**, and his lall will and teftament,

dated in the fifty-third of Henry the Third, wherein he only calls

himfelf “ Petrus. Comes Sabaudix,” though he makes the follow-

ing bequelts ;fcb
(
his niece, the queen of England, and had he

been then earl )of Richmond, could not well have avoided naming

himfelf fo tt ;

6i Item cariffimae D’nae noftrx A lienone Reginx
<c Angliae dam.us. et legamus Comitatum Richmondienfem, ita

4< tamen quod i-pfa folvat et fatisfaciet integraliter de omnibus de-

“ bitis qui.bus tenemur Mameto Spinx et ejus foci is, civibus et

u mercatonbus Elorentinis. In Anglia yero facimus Executores
66 noftros carillimam D. noftram illuftrem Reginam Anglise, et

u D’nm Richafdnm de Charron militem per ordinationem hujul'-

<c modi' exequendam.”

* v
1

1 ) • - j . -

,

* Append. Hon. Rich. N° vm. and t., -j- Dugd. Bar. T. T. p. 49. J Append. Reg,

Hon Rich. X 0 xxxviii. xxxix
||

See Doomfday book, and Kirby’s Inqueil in the Re gill.

Hon. Rich, p 37. § Dngd. Baron, T. 1 . p. 50. and N? lxi. in Append, to Regift,
** Guicheaoa’sHiftoirede la niaifon da Savoye, T, p. 141. and 145.

To
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To this will are we beholden for the exadt and mod accurate*

inquifition of this honour, begun in the eighth year tof Edward
the Firft, A. D. 1316, which gives us a more particular account

of its extent and value than any where elfe is to be found
;
-and

it is the more to be edeemed, becaufe it is not confined to that part

of it only in Yorkfhire, but comprehends whatever belonged to

it in the whole kingdom of England t.

In the year 1259? a treaty wras let on foot for a marriage be-

tween John elded fon of the duke of Britany, and Beatrix daugh-

ter of king Henry the Third, in which the duke very much
preffed the reditution of the county of Richmond, but the king

would do nothing in it without the confent of Peter of Savoy J;

at lad it was agreed, that the king fhoukl allow his fon in law

1200 derling, and give him a free gift of 200 marks more

per annum for the value of it ||. Soon after it was granted to‘

the executors of Peter for the term of feven years after his death §,

as alfo a power to him of bequeathing it to whom he thought

fit at his death, the duke of Britany having renounced all claim

to it for himfelf and his heirs in perpetuum #*3 in condderation

of the territory of Agenois made over to him in lieu thereof, or

an equivalent in money f •f

.

The duke, however, being uneafy that the honor of Rich-

mond, which had been fo long in his family, fhoukl be alienated

from it, and which he expected flaould have been cgiven him
again upon thefe nuptials, importuned the king fo much, that

at lad he obtained his delires, the honour and rape of Hadings

in Suffex being given to Peter in exchange for it JJ, and the county

of Agenois returned to the king by the duke of Britany
|}||,

fo

that by feveral writs, bearing date in May and June, 1266,

* Append. Regift. Hon. de Rich. N° vm. -j- X 0 xliii, xliv. X N9 xlv, xlvj.

II
N Q XI.VI1I. § j\S XLIX. ** N Q L. ft N° LX. N° LIX. lx. lxi.

II |;
N° LXIXX.

Guichard
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Guichard de Charron, who had the cuftody of the county of

Richmond, with the caftle and honour thereof, was commanded

to deliver up the fir ft and the laft to Ralph de Morteyn for the life

of the duke, though the caftle was detained till the 20th of June,

126S*, the duke not having done his homage till about that

time. To ftitisfy the queen for what pretenfions lhe might have

upon them, by virtue of her uncle’s teftament, the 1200 marks

paid by the French king to the duke of Britanv, by agreement

with the king of England, were afligned to her for lifet, and

foon after 800 marks more were fettled upon her, payable out of

feveral of the king’s manors J.

Having thus regained the honour of Richmond, he imme-
diately created his eldeft fon, John, earl thereof ||; and hence it

is that the “ genealogia Gomitum Richmondiae” before the Re-

giftrum. tells us, that John the firft “ nunquam fuit Comes
Richmondiae.” It was alfo John the fon, and not the father, as

Dugdale has miftaken them §, that obtained licence of going into

the Holy Land, and of borrowing 2000 marks upon fome of

his lands in Richmondfhire, towards defraying his expences in

that voyage, as Dugdale might have feen by the deed itfelf,

wherein the king names him u Johannes de Britannia (not Dux
Britanniae'l et diledhis filius nofter

We cannot but obferve here the ftrange miftakes and confu-

fton introduced by that eminent antiquary into his account of

this family it; for he not only blends and jumbles the two firft

Johns, dukes of Britany fucceflively, into one and the fame perfon,

attributing feveral paftages of the fon's life to the father, among
others, even marrying him to Beatrix, his fon’s wife, but at laft

he entirely drops the fon, though he was no lefs than eight years

duke of Britany, after John the firft’s death
; and makes Arthur

j
N° 67. ||

Lobineau, T. I. p. 260.

-j f Baron. T. I. p. 51.

§ Baron. T. I. p. 5 1.

(who[K k]

* N° 64. f N° 66.
** Append, Reg. N° 65.
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(who was John the Second’s Ton), elded fon and heir to John
the Firft; and, not content with this, he lays leveral tranfa&ions

belonging to duke John the fecond to his fecond fon, called

alfo John, who was never duke of Britany, only earl of Rich-

mond ; for a more didind view of which, you may confult the

genealogical table printed before the Regidrum Honoris de Rich-

mond, wherein theirs and feveral other defeents are fet in a truer

light than was before performed.

As for John the Fird, after the reditution of Richmond to his

family, he was a liberal benefador to the abbey of Jorvaulx in

that county and dying the eighth of Odober 13 Edward I.

A. D. 1286, was fucceeded as duke of Britany by his fon John,

earl of Richmond, who had confirmed to the burgeffes of Rich-

mond in 1 268, as foon as he was in polfeflion of the honour, all

their markets, fairs, tolls, and other privileges, being then at

Jorvaulx abbey t, and in the year 1275, covenanted with the

canons of Eggledon to find fix of their number to celebrate divine

fervice for ever in his cadle of Richmond, as is evident from the

deed itfelf J, wherein he is only dyled “ Johannes de Brit. Com.
Richmondi'je Filius Ducis Britannia?,” though this agreement is

by Dugdale attributed to the father
||,

and the abbey of Egglef-

ton placed by him in the bifhoprick of Durham infiead of the

county of Richmond §. In 1279, he obtained licence to hold

a fair for four days, at Holyrood-tide at Richmond *#, and de-

figning a voyage to Jerufalem, procured himfelf to be excufed

for five years from attending the king perfonally in his wars, as

he was obliged to do by the tenure of his county of Richmond tt.

It is probable that he went upon an expedition, though neither

Lobineau, nor any other hifiorian, mentions it ; fince the queen

* Mon. Ang. T. I. p. 880. -}- Append. Regift. N® cxxi and clxv. J Regifh p. 95.

|1
Baron, p. 51. § Baron, p. 51. and Mon. Ang!. T. II. p. 396. w

*

*

Append. Reg. N° 69.

t f Append. Reg. N® 7 1

.

dowager
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dowager u fed her interceflion with the king in 1281, two years

after the obtaining that licence, that Nicholas Stapilton might

take care of his affairs in England during his abfence in a ftrange

country *.

In the year 1287, he confirmed the foundation of a chantry

at Houghton in Norfolk, ereCted a little while before by Mary
de Neville, widow of Robert, lord of Middleham, being then

duke of Britany +. Upon the breaking out of the war in 1294,
between Edward the Firft and Philip the Fair of France, he took

part with the king of England, and was general of his forces,

till in 1296 he fell off to Philip, who created him a peer of

France. Upon this defection, his county of Richmond ieem* to

have been feized into the king’s hands, and not to have been

reftored to him till the peace was concluded between the two

kings a little before his death, which furprifed him Novem-
ber the 14th 1334, by the fall of an old wall at Lyons

||, loaded

with a greater number of fpeCtators than it could bear, at the

coronation of pope Clement V. whofe horfe he had the honour
and misfortune to lead by the bridle at that ceremony §. He was

of a generous and liberal temper, a benign prince to his EnglTh
tenants, as well as to his fubjeCts in Britany, remembering the

religious and poor among the former, as well as the latter in

his laid will and teilament **
;
and was particularly a great be-

nefactor to the Francifcan or Grey Friars at London, where his

duchefs, daughter to Henry III. who deceafed at the beginning

of the year 1275 was interred

In the dukedom of Britany he was fucceeded by his eldeft fon,

Arthur, who, as the a Genealogia Com Richm.” rightly ob-

ferves, was never earl of Richmond, for he prefentted this

* Append. N° 71. f Append. N° 7 5. t Append. N 9 83. ||
Append. N° 87.

§ Lobinean, T. I. p. 201. ** Append, Reg. N° 82. ff He was not theD duke of Britany,

Addit. Reg. N°. 14,

K k 2 county
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county to his brother John*, and it was conferred likewife upon
him by Edward the Firft, and all the lands in England that had

come into that king’s hands by the death of the late duke f, but

the charter takes no notice of Arthur’s donation. Edward the

Second releafed to him all his father’s goods and chattels that had

been diftrained for the debts due from him to the crown J, and

commanded all his tenants, as the king his father had done, to

pay him homage, and do him their accuftomed fervices||, grant-

ing him befides feveral markets and fairs in his towns and manors.

Edward the Firft, in the 33d year of his reign, A. D. 130 5,

before he gave him the county of Richmond, had conftituted him
his lieutenant and cuftos of the kingdom of Scotland, for in that

patent he only calls him Diledium Nepotem
,

et fidelem nojlrum Jo-

hannem de Britannia juniorem §, but in the enluing year he was

fummoned to the parliament held at Carlifle by the name of Jo-

hannes de Brit. Comes Richmondia. **.

In the firft of Edward II. A. D. 1307, he was again appointed

lieutenant and cuftos of Scotland, and this perhaps with the ftout

refiftance he made when he was furprized by Robert Bruce at

Biland abbey, whereby he gave the king an opportunity to make
his efcape, was the reafon that Bruce determined never to give

him his liberty again. He wras mollified at laft, as it feems, by

the interpofition of the Pope, who concerned himfelf in that

affair J-f*, or rather by a great fum of money, towards the difeharge

whereof the king defired the aftiftance of parliament in the 17th

year of his reign, but not obtaining it, had recourfe for it, by

his letters hortatory, to the earl’s tenants JJ, fo that after about two

years imprifonment he was enlarged again.

This misfortune at Biland abbey befell him in the latter end of

the year 1322HH, though Walfingham places it in 1319. The

* I.pbin T. 1 . p 39. -f Append. Reg. N° xciv. J lb. N° xev.
||

lb. xcvi. xcvm.
Append. Reg. N° lxxxiv. ** Clauf. 34 Edw. I. in dorfo. m. 2 . c. •{-+ Append. Reg. N° cx.

It Wal'fingh. fub an. 1.324. Append. Reg. N° cxiji.
||||

ForduniScoti Chron. ad ann. 1322,

Thom, de la I\tooi:.

March
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March preceding, the king had rewarded his good Cervices with

the gift of feveral lands in the hi(hop rick of Durham, Yorkihire,

and Lincolnshire, forfeited by the treafons and rebellions of Roger

de Clifford, John de Moubray, and Roger Damory *. Towards

his redemption, he gave him, in the time of his captivity, the

cuRody of all the lands of John Northwood, then in his hands,

the heir of the laid John Northwood being a minor, and in ward

to the kingt. But this was not the only time he was taken

prifoner by the Scots, the fame calamity had fallen upon him

before at the fatal battle of Bannockburne in 1214; and of lb

great a reputation was he then, that the queen of Scotland and

bifhop of Glafgow were exchanged again li him J.

We hear no more of him after his feconcl redemption from his

captivity till 1325, when he was embaffador at Paris from Eng-

land, to which he feems to have had no great inclination of re-

turning ; either that he thought himfelf negleffed by the king in

his imprilonment, the letter from the Pope to the king giving

ffrong grounds of fufpicion that he had taken little care to relieve

him when that was wrote, or that he had conceived a difpleafure

of the ill government there, and gone into the party of the queen

and prince of Wales, with whom he had contracted to exchange

his county of Richmond for the annual fum of 10,000 livres

Tournois, to he fecured to him upon the revenues of the city of

Bourdeaux, and other places in Aquitaine, till he ihould have

lands affigned him of that value in France
|[ ; but this agreement

never took place..

This his unwiilingnefs to return into England is evident

from a writ to the Iheriff of Suffex to attach him for his difobe-

dience in not attending the king, as he had commanded him§;

he feized alfo his county of Richmond, and gave the fame reafons

to the pope for his depriving him of it, when he interceded for

* Append. Reg cv,. + lb. cxii. + Forduni Scoti Chron. an. 1314. Append. Reg.

cxii.
|1
Append. Reg. N® cxiv. $ lb. N° cxv.

him.
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him-. From all which it is apparent, how groundlefs a calum-

ny it was, that about this time, by the king’s procurement, he
was to have murdered the queen and prince -f ; if he was fubjedt

to any blame, it was for being too much in their intereft againft

the king. We are told by Sir William DugdaleJ, that he ob-

tained a licence in the firft year of Edward III. to grant the earl-

dom of Richmond to his brother Arthur, duke of Britany, which

is a moft notorious blunder, lince the deed § itfelf bears date in

the 4th of Edward II. and Arthur died the year following.

But to return, the earl indeed feems to have been reftored to the

enjoyment of his Honour of Richmond by Edward II. but it was

not till the power of denying it to him any longer was taken out of

that king’s hands, and his great feal lodged in the hands of the earl’s

friends, the queen and the prince
||,
who had made the unfortunate

king refign it to them fome few days before the firft of the writs for

the reftitution of that honour to the earl, dated December 25**.

There is a fecond writ for the fame purpofe on the 1 2th of Janu-

ary following f
:

> fo that the election of the prince to the throne on

the 20th of the fame was not a month after the firft of thofe

writs, and but eight days before the fecond : it is undeniable,

therefore, from whom the earl obtained this favour, though he

was not in full polfeflion of it till two years after JJ. From that

time he enjoyed it quietly, till in the feventh of Edward III. (not

the fifth, as Dugdale fays§§), he procured leave to part with it

to his niece, the countefs of Pembroke, for 1 800I. fterling, to

be paid him annually by her for his life, referving however to

himfelf the title of earl, as alfo all the woods and patronages of

liis churches and religious houFes
|I J! . He retired foon after into

Britany, died there January 17, and was buried in the Cordeliers

church at Nantz,

* Append. Reg. N° cxiv. -f Walling. HiA. fab an. 1325. f Dngd. Bar. T. I. p. 52.

§ Append. Reg. X c xcix. j| Tyrrell's Hilt. Eng. v. III. p.321. ** Append. Reg. N° cxix*

ft Ibid N° cxvn. It ibid. N° cxix, §§ Dirgd. Baron. T. I p. 52— 133.

1111 Append. Reg. N° cxxviii.

John
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John the Third, fon of his elder brother, duke Arthur, then

duke of Britany, having done homage to the king, was admitted

the fourth of January following into the poffeffion of the county

of Richmond, and all the revenues belonging to it *. Lobineau

tells us, from Froiifard t, that the king took it from him
again, as from one intireiy in the French intereft, to beflow it

upon Robert earl of Artois, who had retired into England, and

fuggefted to Edward the Third his right to the crown of France,

preferable to that of Philip de Valois |. All this however is

much to be queftioned, Fmce there is no record of any fuch

deprivation or donation in the Tower of London, and fmce it is

plain that duke John was in the poffeffion of the honour of Rich-

mond, not only in the year 1338 j|,
when the king began the

war with France, but that he ftyled himfelf “ Comes Rich-

mundiae,” 1339 §, and enjoyed it with all its revenues at his death,

on thelaft of April, 1341 So that it is probable, he held it

without any interruption as long as be lived.

It was this duke that quitted the arms of Dreux in the year

1318, and took the ermine alone for the future, which he and

his predeceffors bore only in a canton before that time, as Lobi-

neau affirms it, though in the draught he gives us of his grand-

father John the Second’s monument in the Carmelite’s church at

Ploermel, the whole fhield there feems to be ermine, without

the lead lign of the chequers, of which the arms of Dreux was

compofed ++ ; but, as he appeals to the undeniable authority of

the ducal leals
||||; and, as this tomb might not be erected till the

time of John the Third, or may have been lince unfkilfully

beautified or repaired, it will be hard to contradict him.

* Append. N° cxxix. exxx. cxxxr. f Froifiard, V. I. cap. xxvir, * Lobin. T. I.

p. 308. ||
Append. Reg. cxxxiv. § Lobin. T. II. p. 374 and 479.

** Append. Reg.

N° cxxxv. ff Lobin. T. I. p. 302, Ibid. p. 291. |||| See Seal, N? x. in Reg.

This

7
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This duke dying without ilTue, John earl of Montfort, fon

to Arthur duke of Britany, by his fecond wife Joland, counteis

of Montfort, widow of Alexander the Third, king of Scotland,

and confequently his half brother, claimed both Britany and

Richmond, as the next in blood*: However, Charles of Blois,

who had married Joan, daughter of Guy earl of Penthievre, fe-

cond fon to Arthur, by Alice de Limoges his Erft wife, and

brother by the whole blood to the laft duke, difputed the pre-

tenfions of the earl of Montfort, and the conteft being referred

to the arbitration of the French king, was decided in favour of

Charles, and the duchy of Britany adjudged to him. John had

better fuccefs in England, where he obtained the county and

honour of Richmond from Edward the Third, to be holden by

him till he fhould recover his county of Montfort, of which the

French king had difpofiefled him for his adherence to the king

of England
J*.

It feems neverthelefs, that the king had a long-

ing mind to the honour of Richmond himfelf
;

for foon after I

find an agreement between him and this John earl of Montfort,

dated February the 20th 1341, the former being but of the

24th of September preceding, whereby it was ftipulated, that he

lhou]d hold Richmond only till the king could provide him with

lands of an equal value in FranceJ.

John had the misfortune to be taken prifoner the fame year in

Nantes, which he was obliged to furrender, with himfelf, to the

French
;
and whether it was that Edward ocfpaired of fetting

him at liberty, or thought it not worth wrhile to fupport his

quarrel after this unlucky blow, he bellowed the county of Rich-

mond upon his fourth fon, John of Gaunt, then not three years

old, and declared him earl thereof “ per cindturam gladii,” the

20th of September, in the 16th year of his reign ||, 1342;
fo that this earl of Montfort had very little fruition of his eilate

* As alfo by his laft will and teflamenf, Lobin. p. 31 r. f Append. Reg. Is
0 cxxxvi*

\ Ibid. N° cx-x\yii.
||
Append. Reg. N° cxxxvi 11.

and
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and dignity. He died in 1345, leaving Edward III. guardian

to his infant fon, having a little before his death efcaped from

his keepers in the habit of a merchant, that was brought in to

him by fome beggars *; after which he was in England, pro-

cured fome affiftance there, returned into Britany, and belieged

Quimper without fuccefs ; though Sir William Dugdale -j- makes
him a prifoner at Paris in the 48th of Edward the Third, which

was in the year 1374, and to die foon after; attributing to him
in the mean time feveral tran factions that belong to his fon.

In the 27th of his reign, king Edward confirmed his former

grant to his fon John of Gaunt, and not content with that, in the

34th had it confirmed to him once more by parliament +, and

procured a releafe of all claim to it from John IV. duke of Bri-

tany
||, having made it one of the conditions of peace concluded

between him and the French king at Bretigny a little before,

that the duke fhould be reftored to the poffeffion of the county of

Montfort, and all his inheritance in the duchy of Britany
; in

confideration whereof, it is probable, he gave up his pretenfions

to the county of Richmond, according to the agreement made
with his father §.

The kings of England and France not being able to put an

end to the great conteft for the duchy of Britany between John
the Fourth and Charles of Blois, it was at laif decided by a bloody

battle at Auray, wherein Charles loft his life upon the fpot.

The French king, fearing John fhould do homage for the duchy
of Britany to the king of England, by whofe affiftance he had

recovered it**, propofed a treaty, which the duke, with the

confent of the king of England accepted, and which terminated

in putting him into full poffeffion of the duchy, and the French

king acknowledging him duke thereof ft.

* Append, Reg. cxxxvin. j Lobin. T. I. p, 337. j Dugd. Bar. T. p. 52.

lj
Append. Reg. N° cxxxix. § Ibid. N° cxl. ** Append, Reg. N 3

cxxxvi.

ft Lcbin. T. I. p. 377. j

PART III. [L 1] In
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In 1369 the French broke the peace concluded at Bretigny

;

this put the duke under great difficulties how to carry himfelf

between the two kings. He owed his duchy to the Englifh, and

had been twice married into that royal family, his firft confort

having been Mary, the fourth daughter of Edward 111. and his

fecond Joan, daughter of the princefs of Wales, by her firft huf-

band Thomas Holland, earl of Kent. Thefe confiderations

made him a well-wiffier to them, and to favour their intereft

underhand without coming to an open rupture with the French;

fo that in July 1 37 2, when by a treaty with the king of England

he had procured the reftitution of the county of Richmond, John
of Gaunt, then king of Caftile and duke of Lancaifer, having

refigned it to that intent, and in confederation of other lands

given ifm for it*, at the Rime time he carried on a treaty with

the French king, and gave him new affurances of his fidelity t.

However it was but the November following that he entered into

clofer engagements with the king of England ;{;, which at laft

coft him his duchy of Britany, obliged him to retire in 1374,
with his duchefs into England, and to live there upon the

revenues of his Richmond eftate
||,

the nobility of Britany hav-

ing been debauched from their allegiance by the bribes of the

French king.

Edward the Third made frequent attempts to reinffate him in

his dominions, fometimes by fuccours given him, and fometimes

by treaty
; but never could effedt it

;
fo that, departing this life

the 23d of June, 1377, he was forced to leave the profecution

of the duke’s reftoration to his grandfon, Richard the fecond.

In the firft year of his reign, that king granted the duke the

return of of all writs in his county of Richmond, and excufed

him and his tenants from paying thol and pontage, and other

* Append. Reg. NS cxlti, cxliii, &c. -f
Lobin. T. I. p. 40’. j Lobin. p. 405. and

T. II. 583. ([
Lobin. T. I. p. 410,411.

duties/
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_duties, throughout the whole kingdom and retained him to

ferve in a naval expedition under Thomas of Wooddock, duke

of Glouceder, his uncle, with 200 men at arms, and as many
archers f. This armament was defigned againft a Spanith

fleet then lying at Slufe in Flanders, but that of England being

difperfed by a tempeft, the attempt came to nothing. The duke

continued after this for fome time with the earl of Flanders, but

returned the next year into England, having only the town of

Breft left him of all his dominions in Britany, and that blocked

up by the French, who had proceeded even to declare his duchy
confil'cated, and united to the crown of France.

This ufage of the duke had the effect to make his fubjedls

return to their obedience, and recal their exiled prince,

rather than become (laves to France. He was fent back from

England with a flrong fupply under the command of the braved

and mod experienced captains of thofe times; fo that in a few years

he brought Charles the Sixth to propofe a treaty to him, which

was ratified the 15th of January, 1381, and upon the duke’s

making his fubmiffion and doing homage to him, he was once

more put into pofleflion of the duchy of Britany and county of

Montfort J.

So unhappy is the fituation of a weak prince, when it places

him between two others, that are each of them too drong for

him, and an equal match one for the other, that he mud ever

be dependant on one of them, and undergo the other's refent-

ment. This was always the cafe of the dukes of Britany betwixt

the kings of England and France, the former of which was now
fo exafperated at this treaty, by which the duke had obliged

himfelf to fend home all the Englifh he had brought with him,

though the importunities of his fubjecSts, and their averfion to

* Addit. in Regift. N° xvi. Lobin, T, I. p. 4iS.

| Lobin. T. I. p, 437, 438.

L 1 2

f Append. N? cxlix. clcli.

thofe
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thofe auxiliaries made it impoflible, as the peace with France made
it unneceffary to keep them any longer, that he detained the

duchefs his lifter in England, and gave her the honour of Rich-

mond as long as fhe would continue there *, He permitted her

neverthelefs to return to her hufband in 1383, granting her

the -f profits thereof till the Michaelmas following as an aid to

pay her debts.

Two years after, in the 8th of this king’s reign, Richmond
was by a<5t of parliament declared to be confifcated for the duke’s

adherence to the French king
;
though, for certain reafons,

the act was not inrolled till the 14th J, and was granted by king

Richard to Anne his queen for her life ||. The king, in the

mean time, had been lb far reconciled to the duke, that he had

reftored it to him by a new grant, dated the firft of March in the

tenth year of his reign, A. D. 1387 §. He gave him alfo**

another grant of it, the 20th of November, two years after, al-

moft verbatim the fame as the former
;

fo that it appears as if

the king had feized it again, or at leaft: put a ftop to the queen’s

furrender of Richmond to the duke between the time of making ft

him thefe two grants.

In the year 1391, the duke fent a folemn embaffy to demand
and accept the county, town, and caftle of Richmond from the

king; and having a fecond Ion born Auguft 25, 1393, he

named him Arthur, and gave him the title of earl of Richmond.

Notwithftanding all this, in the 21ft of his reign, the king

granted the county, town, caftle, and honour of Richmond to

Joanna, the duke’s lifter, wife of Ralph Ballet of Drayton, in

all probability with the duke’s confent, who had had no new
difference with the king fince the laft reftitution, and is ftyled by

him in that very deed “ Frater cariffimus JJ.”

* Append. Reg- N? clij. f Ibid. N° cliii. } Append. Reg. NQ cdvii.
||

Ibid.

]\' p ci iv. § Rot. Cart, anni io Rich. II. in Turr. Lond. ** Append. Reg. N° clvi.

-t- f Ibid N°clvhi, ; I Append. Reg. N° cnix.

Richard
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Richard II. being depofed, his fucceffor Henry IV. bellowed

the county and honour of Richmond in the ftrft year of his reign

upon Ralph Neville*, earl of Weftmorland, for the term of his

life, but without giving him the title thereoft. John the fourth

duke of Britany died Nov. i, in the fame year, and was fuc-

ceeded in his dukedom by John V. I cannot find he was ever in

pofTeffion of the honour or earldom of Richmond, though Henry

IV J. once gave him fuch hopes of it, that he fent over Arnel

de Chateaugiron, his chamberlain, to do homage for it §. On
the contrary, it appears to have been in the pofleflion of the earl

of Weftmorland the very next year U, and even at his death,

which happened not till the fourth of Henry VI. who imme-
diately thereupon commanded his efchaetor to give livery of it to

his uncle, John duke of Bedford, that had obtained the reverfion

of it from his brother Henry V **. After this, the title and reve-

nues of the earl of Richmond were never reftored to the ducal

family of Britany
;
though Arthur, fecond fon of John IV. con-

tinued to ftyle himfelf earl of Richmond as long as he lived, as

did alfo all the fucceeding dukes of Britany in their charters and

upon their feals, till Anne, the daughter and heirefs of Francis

II. marrying Charles VII. king of France, united that duchy to

the French crown, after which the title of earl of Richmond was

no more affumed by any foreigner.

Thus I have deduced this hiftorical account of the earls of

Richmond, from the firft to the laft of the ducal family of Bri-

tany that enjoyed that honour, with as much brevity as the nature

of the fubjed would admit
;

and, at the fame time, give me
leave to fet forth the ftate of the county in the many revolutions

it underwent, the feveral feizures of it into the kings of Eng-
land’s hands, and the recoveries of it by the dukes of Britany,

* Append. Reg. N’ clx. f Dugd. Baron. T. I. p. 29S. and Append, to Reg. N° clxih,
& addit. N° xvm. £ 10 Hen. IV. 1409. § Append. Reg. N° clxi.

II
Reg. p. 78. ** Append. Reg. N° clxiij.

the.
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the tranfitions of it from one family to another, as alfo to rectify

the infinite miftakes of Sir William Dugdale and others, in rela-

tion to the fucceffions of thofe dukes and earls, as will plainly

appear by the genealogical table prefixed before the Regiftrum

Honoris de Richmond
;
and nothing more remains to be laid upon

this matter, except the making of fome eflimate of what the

yearly value of this honour might amount to, which in fome

meafure may appear by the feveral accounts of it rendered into

the Exchequer, the Inquifitio pojl mortem of Peter de Savoy*,

and the eltimations of it in feveral reigns.

But as to the accounts rendered into the Exchequer, thofe

we have feem only to be part of the profits t, we fhall there-

fore pafs them by, and come firll to the allowance given for it in

the thirty-ninth of Henry III. A. D. 1245, to Johannes de Bri-

tannia, which was but 1 200I, flerling per annum, the 200
marks mentioned as in addition to that lum, being the king’s free

gift This feems to bean under-rate indeed, lor but 35 years

after, in the eighth of Edward I. A. D. 1280, we find the value

of it to be much higher, it amounting to

In Nottinghamfhire • •
• Us

1

0

15

0

4
Lincoln 17 H
Hertford . . . 86 1

1

loi
Suflex . . . 51 8 6

!

Norfolk . ... 80 0 O

Cambridge • • • • 37 f 4 O

York . * . 658 13 xo|

2843 1 3t

which fum fo much exceeds the former, that, at firfi fight,

would perfuade us, that the 1200I. had been allowed, not for

* Append. Reg. N° viii. t See the Prefaces to Reg. X Append. N° xxxvii.

the
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the value of the whole honour, but only for the county of Rich-

mond lying in Yorkfhire, the grants themfelves fpeqifying it was

pro extenta et valore comltatus (non honoris) Rjchmundice * ; but as

1200I. per annum was a!molt double the value of that part of it

in the Inquifition taken but 35 years after the firft, and but 20

after a fubfequent grant of the fame fum, it mult be without

doubt the ehimate of the intire honour, which was then very

uncertain and unknown, as appears by the laft of thofe grants t,

and continued fo till the above-mentioned Inquifition ieems to

have exadtly fettled it. How comes it then, that when John
the fon o' John II. duke of Rritany, made it over to the countefs

of Pembroke, Mary de St. Paul, he referved to himfelf no more

than 180 cl. per annum out of the income thereof, befides the

woods and the ecclefiaftical advowfons belonging to it i, 53
years after this Inquifition was taken ? The reafon of this great

difproportion between the afore-mentioned valuation and this re-

ferved rent is evidently from the necefiary charges and burthens

the honour was liable to, which were to be borne by the occupier ;

there being no allowance for any reprifals mentioned in the deed,

but on the contrary an exprefs covenant for the coimtelVs dis-

charging omnia fervitia et debita inde confueta, befides which the

woods muff be alfo looked upon as of confiderable value, not to

mention the advowfons of the religious houfes and churches, and

the title of earl, which he retained If ill to himfelf: neither can it

be fuppofed that the countefs, or any body elfe, would fubjedt

themfelves to the payment of fuch a rent-charge, without a con-

fiderable advantage from the reft of the eftate.

The real value of money was at leaft fix times higher then

than it is at prefent
; if, therefore, we would make a comparative

eftimate of the value of this honour as it was when the Inquifition

was taken, with the prefent value of money, we may come at it

* Append. NS xxxvh.

4

-j- Ibid. N? xlviii. t Ibid. N° cxxyiu. A.D, 1383.

pretty
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pretty nearly, by multiplying the fum total collected from that

by the number 6, and it will hand thus,

Ancient value 2843 1 3-

6

Prefent value 17058 7 9
And by multiplying the rent referved by the earl when he parted

with the eftate in 1333, the fame way, the value of money con-

tinuing ftill much the fame, it will produce for

Ancient value 1800 o o

6

Prefent value 10800 o o

A noble appanage for a younger fon of a duke of Britany, or

additional income to his own revenue ;
and that might be the

reafon they were fo unwilling to part with it, particularly John
II. who might know the value of it to be a great deal more than

1200I. per annum allowed him for it by Henry III. from the ac-

counts that might be of the produce of it to his ancehors in

Britany.

ADDITIONS
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Additions and Corrections to the “ Regiftrum Honoris de

“ Richmond,” tranfcribed from the Margin of Mr. R. Gale’s

Copy, as corrected for a new Edition, now in the Pofleflion

of John Watfon Reed, Efq; of Lincoln’s Inn.

Prnef. p. V. 1. 4. Bergam vel Ffcrgam Aremoricis et Cambro-britannis Valgus, quod agnomen,

a varis cruribus Alano impofitum videatur. V. Bibl. Literar. Tom. VI. p. 15.

r. vi. 1. 2. V, Maddoxii Baron. Angl. p. 159, 16a.

L. 9. declmis ] decern folidos.

In Marglne, /. M. An. T. II. p. 71. 1. 12. V. infra, I. 98.

P. vii. 1. 6. Alanus Comes Britannia obiit ann. 1093, et hie jacet ad hoftium auftrale S'*

Edmundi. Ex libr. Abb. de Chattris in Bibl. Cotton. V. Weever’s Fun. Mon. p. 729.— Odtavo

kal. Maii obiit Ailwinus Comes, fimdator Ramefienfis monafterii, 5tc. et Ailvvinus Niger, frater

ejus, qui dedit Cranfelde, &c. Ex libello de Anniverfariis in Eccl. Ramefienfi obfervatis. Mon.
Ang. tom. I. p. 239. 34.

P. xvi. 1. 6. Rex [Richardus] infiliens infedit fells aureis fcintillis multicoloribus finopide inter-

lucentibus, parte nihilominus pofteriore bin is aureis fefe refpicientibus hirriendo leunculis, fingu-

lonnn uno pede anteriorum verfus alterum tanquam ad lacerandum porredlo : Galfr. deVinefauf,

lib. ii. cap. 36. Is erat tenor carts noftrs in primo figillo noftro, quod quia aliquando perditum

erat, et dum capti fuimus in Alemannia in aliena poteftate conftitutum, mutatum eft j
ut a pri.

ore difereparet ne Falfariis locus eflet. V. Spelmanni Afpilog. p. 45.
L. 8. lege, Leones gradientes, aut Leopardos potius, geftavit.

P. xxii. 1. 1 1.] Lege 33
0
.

L. 13. Proregem] Locum fuum tenentem.

L. 29. lege 1314.

L. 31. Redditos pro comit. Herefordi* lcribit Monachus Malmfcur. in vita Ed. IV. ab Kear-

nio edit. 1729, p. 155.

P. xxiii. 1. ult. Veniam hanc prius ab Ed. II. impetraverat, deinde ab Ed. III. an. regni fui

v°, prout apparet in N° IV. ColledL MSS. in calce hujus libri. Charta 7
0 Ed. III. data non

eft nift confirmatio illius ab Ed. II. conceiTa:.

P. xxiv. 1. 4. In vivis certe fuit A. D. 1333: eo enim anno Honorem Richm. locavit comi*

tiftse Pembrochiae, ficut a charta fua, N. CXXVIII. in append, manifeftum eft.

P. xxviii. 1. 17. lege villam caftelluinque.

P. xxxii. 1. 14. pret.11 folvend.t\ reprifarum.

P. xxxiv. 1. 10. Sam. Gaftrell.

In Tab. Genealog. Johannes de Britannia ob. 1330.

Ibid. Brianus ftl. Alanim:Anna, fiL J. Baliol reg. Scotiae.

P. r. 1. 20. 160 ] obiit iv°. poft fratrem anno.

L. 26. 1164] /. 1138. V. Przefat. p. viii.

P. 5. 1. 3. lege Fleetham.

P. 21. Randulfus de Glanvill non reddit compotum Honoris Comitis Conani, quia nondum
potuit feire numerum militum ejufdem Honoris. Rot. 18 Henr. II. rot. 10. 6. V. Maddox’s

Hift. p. 440. col. 1. b. et Baron. Angl. p. 1 22.—Comitifla Britanniae debet cc et quater xx marcas

de feutagio militum, fcilicet de c et xx militibus quos Tomas de Bure quondam Senefcallus Co-

Part III. [M m] mitilTae
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mitiffle recognovit pertinere ad llonorem Comitis de Britannia in Angli n V. Maddox’s Hitt,

Excheq. p. 444. col. 2. i. et Baron. Angl. p. 122. ex Mag. Rot. 1 Johan. Rot. 4.

P. 22.J. 13. Alloucouton\ Atley hill juxta Couton.

P. 29 1
. 34. Robertas Conejiable

J
Supra portam auftralem facelli tantitm non dirut i de Tln’m-

toft A. D. 1740, infignia gentilitia de Conflabie.

P. 43. 1. 27. tenet 9 acras terra;.

P. 47. 1 . 23. Huddeiwell habetur nihilominus in fine Inquifitionis, lit fupra.

P. 64. 1 . 17. fccundi j
Sic in MS. Sed reHius primi erit. Alienora ctiiai Ed. II. mater multos

annos obierat antequam filius regnum capeffiverat.

P. 65. 1 . 19. lege Burton in Bilhopfdale.

P. 84. 1 . 17. fcfiP\ feofati.

P. 92. 1 . 4. V. Append, p. 1
1
5. N° XLI,

Api'End. p. 3. 1. 42. hodie penes Comitem Fitzwillyams.

P. 64. Arch ini] Arcliidiaconi—Idem v c. de xxs. quos Archidiaconus de Richem. folvit Ar-
chiepifcopo annuatim de Archidiaconatu fuo. In Thefauro liberaverunt, et quieti flint. Mad-
dox Baron. Angl. p. 87. c. 1.

P. 70. 1 . 29. dciimh.\ Duns marcas pro decimis omnium terrarum grangiae ds Bellomonte

[i. e. Beamond], V. Mon. Angl. tom. I. p. 709. n. 33.

P. 78.I. 27. Godefridus de Lucy Archidiac. Richmundiae, regnante Henr. II. A. D. 1185.

Benedict. Abb. ex edit. Hearniana Ox. p. 433.
L. 30. Benedidhis A.bbas, p. 562.

L. 31. Sigdlifer Regis, pollea Epifc. Elyenf..

P. 79. 1 . 23. Ab Ed. 1°. ad Papain legatus Johannes de Glaunton Archidiaconus Richmond.

V. Lelandi Colleft. Tom. I. part. 2, p. 538. where, by the preceding matters, he feems to have

had this dignity about the year 1292, or 3.

L. 40. et ad Epifcopatum Lincolnienfem.

P. 81.I. 4. Filius naturalis Wolfeii Cardinalis. V. Wood’s Fafti Oxon. p. 40.

P. 82. 1 . 2. Abbathia Sandla: Agathee . ]
Ordinis Prcemonllratenfis.

Ex Libro vifuationum vulgo vocato Compendium Compertorum per D’nm Leigh et Leyton^,

hodie in Scaccario Weftmonait. fervato.

>Sodomitce per voluntariam pollutionem..

St. Agatha.

Will. H irrifon,

Johan. Ripon,

Rob. Paynent,

Johan. Richmond.

Michael Clerkfon,

Georgius Pulley cum una conjugata, et altera foluta incontinens.

Fundator D’ns Scroop.

Redditus annuus cc li.

P. 85. 1 . 1. Prioratus dc Marryke~\ Ordinis Benedict.

Chriftabclla Cowper Priorifia.

E Libr’ Penf’ in Curia Augmentac’.

Penfions and annuities limited and afiigned by John Uvedale and Leonard Beckwith, Commif-
fioners authoriied by virtue of the King’s Highnefs’s Commiffion under his piivv i cal, to the

Priorefs and Nuns of the late Priory of Marryk, in the county of York, at the furrender and

difiolution of the fame Priory, the 15th day of September, in the 31ft year of the reign of our

Itt

Item

Lord Henry the Eighth, as follmveth : j. d.

: to Chriftabeil Cowper, late Priorefs there 100 0

1, to Dame Margarett Lovechild, late nun there, 40 0

to Dame johane Norris, late nun there, 53 4
to Dame Marjorye Conyars, late nun there, • 66 8

i, to Dame .Elizabeth Dalton, 40 0

,
to Dame Elenor Maxwell, 40 0

Item,
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Rem, to Dame Johane Barningham,

s.

40

a.

0

Item, to Dame Johane Marton, 20 0

Item, to Dame Grace Rotherfude, 26 8

Item, to Dame Elizabeth Cloce, 20 0

Ttern, to Dame Elizabeth Robinfon, r6 8

Item, to Dame Aane Ledeman, 26 8

Item, to Dame Elizabeth Singleton, 20 0

') Jo. UvK DAI.r,

J
Leo?j, Beckv in:.

Fiat Penf’ predidV Rcligiof’

per nos,

P. 8 7. 1 . t. Deeanatw; de Cateryk, J Ordinis Cillercieofis.

P. gi. Prioratus de Filerton
. J

Ordinis Chtercienfis.

E libro prediAo Scaccarii.

Cecilia Swale peperit ex folirto.

Funda teres, Will. Afelby, Will. Thorefoy, Radulphus Spencer.

Reditus ann’ xv li.

P. 92. Abbalh'ia de EggleJiotu~\ Canonicorum Nigrorum.-

ColleA. R. Dodlworth, in-Bibl. Bodl. 131. f. 182. b.

Eilerton Monial’.

F11 n'datores, Will.. Afelby, Will. Thorefoy, Radulphus Spencer.

[This feems to be a miftake ; thefe being the founders of Eilerton, as in the former page.

R. Gale.]
Ibid. f. 183. b.

The monaflery of Eggleftoti upon Teeiwater, of the order of PraemonUratenfes, of the firtl

foundation of Mailer Ralph Multon and Alys his wife ;
Gilbert, Philip, and Matilda de la Haye *,

and it was founded in King Stephen’s time : now Lord Dacres is the founder. [Qj_ An non ex
Lelando ?—R. G.]

P. 93. Abbathia de Coverham.] Canonicorum Nigrorum, ant Prtemonlh'atenlium, V. Mon,
Angl. tom. II. p. 648.

Ex libro prmdiA.

Chriftoferus Rooklby Abb’ vebementer fufpe&us incontinentia;.

Will’ Fountains, v

Adam Milham, V per voluntariam poilutionem Sodomite,

Edw. Scralton, J

Habetur cingulum Marias Neville, parturientibus ut creditur conducens.

Fundator D’ns Rex. Reditus ann’ cxxxx li..

P. 95. Hjfpitale, See.] Randulphus de Glanvil! r. c. &c. in eleemofyna conflituta, in firmis

Hofpitalis de Richmunt x s. pro v fumtnis frumenti, et monialibus de Richemont 1111 s, &c.

Maddox’s Hilt of the Excheq.. p. 440..

P. 106 1 . 8. Fornefcroft ]
Hodie Thorne[croft.

P. 107. N° XXVIII. Mag. Rot. 9 Job. Rot. 7. a.

Roaidus filius Alani debet cc marcas et mi palefridos pro quietantia amerciamenti, eo quod

Jura re noluit pro XIII'. et pro habendo Callro de Richemunt unde difleifitus fuit eadem occa-

fione, et pro habendis literis Regis patentibus de jufticiando milites qui cuflodiam debent ad

Icaftrum de Richemunt, ad cuilodias i lias faciendas. Maddox’s Hill, of the Excheq. p. 346.

P. 163. 1 . ult. Grenham
]

Grccnhou. Maddox’s Hill, of the Excheq. p. 428. col. 2.

P. 75. !. 18. lege cepit aut levavit.

P. 182. N" CXXXLH. Etc. A. 9 E III. 1335.

P. 193. 1 . 32. lege Carre, cuftode privati figilli, &c.

P. 198. I. 13. lege ubicumque et in quibufcumque comitatibus esedem terr* et ten. exiilunt

in quibufcumque, &c.

L. 17. Nullus Vir ]
Nullus Vicecomes.

* ReAiiis de la Lega. V. Mon. Angl. tom. II. p. 196,

L. 2-
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L. 23. Add, Guidone Comite de Bryen Camcrario noftru, Ricardo Lcicrop Senefcallo hofpitii

noftri, et aliis.

L. 23. Per breve dc Privato Sigello.

P. 199. 1 . 24. Anno regni noftri fecundo.

P. 219 I. 19. mandacione] invadiacione.

P. 225. 1 . 25. Conquejlor. * Anglinm libi non per conqueftum fed ab Edwardo delegatutn

Willielmus vendicavit. V. Mon. Angl. tom. I. p. 311. b. 10. 313. b. 60. tom. II. p. 889 Sc

900. Vid. etiam p 23. b. 1
. 45.

P. 226. 1 . 3. Anno regni Gulielmi quinto comites Edwinus et Morcharus, quod Rex eos in

cuftodia ponere voluit, latenter e curia ej ns fugerunt, et aliquamdiu contra eum rebellaverunt.

Sed cum eis parum fucceffiftet, Edwinus Malcolmum regem adions, a fuis in itinere percufl'us

occiditur. Alfn Beverlac. Anna!, lib. IX. p 131.

P. 227. !. 30. Poll rebellium fubverfionem fadla eft diligens Inquifttio qui fuerunt qui contra

regem in hello dimicantes, Sec. V. App. p. 5.-—Poffefliones et conluetudines regis et principum

fuorum folum deferiptse. V. Append. N° IV. Vid. Weever’s Funeral Monuments, p. 496.

L. ult. compaginatum
]
compadtum.

P. 230. 1 . 16. Lege quod novam, Sec.

L. 23. Picotum Lafcelles.) Rogerus de Lacell, filius Roberti de Lacell, conceflit Rogero de

Lacell avunculo fuo terras in Afkerig, quas habuit Picotus de Lacell avunculus fuus, et pater

Rogeri. Placit. apud Ebor. ann. 30 Henr. III.

Lacell=p

Robertus.

y
Rogerus. Picotus.

r
Rogerus, vix. 31 Hen. III.

232. In the pedigree, iven with Johannes Ask, add,

2. Thomas. 3.
/

Richard.

Henry. Nicholas.William. John. Richard. Ralph.

After the lajl line add, 1. Ricardus Aik, arm. 2. Francifcus.

P. 233. 1. 32. RhyvelP\ Rhvfe/a, et Rhufelu
,
bellum gerere, Rbyfclrer, bellator.

P. 236. 1 . 31. Lege, dempto tantum Fortune, &c.

P. 237. Juratores dicunt, quod paftura eft in Warlawby et non in Romaneby, et Warlawby
in Richmond. Wappentak. et Romaneby in Allerton : et quaedam aqua vocata Weik feparat

Avappentachia et libertates pafturarum ; ita quod riulli ipforum qui fuut in Romaneby commu-
nicant cum Warlaweby, nec e contra. Ailif. coram Will’o de Ebor. See. 28 Flenr. 111 .

Rot. 2r D.

P. 240, 1 . penult. Lege N° VIII.

P. 241. 1. 40. uxorem.
j
matrem.

P. 242. 1 . 13. nomen uxoris fuit Anna, filia J. Baliol Regis Scotia?.

L. 20. Vid. Tab. Genealog. II. J ubi geftamen hoc Ada: de Boltby de Langnefthorp affigna-

tur, nifi quod in campo rubro depingantur fine cantherio ftores ties aurei ; forfan itaque

erravit Dugdalius, qui infignia hasc ut intextu depidla retulit.
[
Langnejlhorp . pagus hodic in

parochia de Bedale Langthorp nomination : redtius Langthdrn.
]

P 246. 1 . 28. Apud Wallos maritagium filise ejufdcm temper fuitvaloris atque heriotum patris.

Vid . Prasfat. in Leges Hoeli Dha, Lond. 1730.

P. 247. 1 21. In pedigree, read Eliz; betha fii. Radulpbi D’ni Scrope, Sec.
; and inliead of the

two laft articles of JVyvlll, infert as follows:

Robert
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Robert Wyvill of Ripon,—
-j—

Joan daughter and heirefs of John Pigott, of Clatheiam,

V

Robert,—j—Anne, daughter of Sir John Norton, knt.

r_
Marmadukt-q—Agnes

I. Chriftopher,—

—

Margaret, daughter a. William. 3. Samp foil,—]—Faith, daughter Agnes=WilIiam Afkew.
of Francis Scrop, of Nicholas Sir- Dorothy=Wiliiam Dodfworth.
brother of Henry lington of Lucy—Thomas Middleton, of
lord Scrop of Mar- Hackfont. Stodley.

lham. Mary= Beaumont.

r
I. Sir Marmaduke Wyvill, bsrt.:r

j

:::Magdalen, daughter of Sir 2. Chriftopher. Elizabeth.

I Chriftopher Danby, bart. 3. Robert,=Eliz. Layton. Dorothy.

4. Richard.

'V

I. Chriftopher, ob.—j—Jane, daughter of Sir Rob. 2. Marmaduke.
vita patris.

j
Stapelton, of Miton, knr.

/V

3. Francis, reiflor of

Spennythorn.

Sir Marmaduke,=j= daughter and 2. Edmund.
knt. and bart. 1 coheir to Sir William

I
Gafcoign, of Sedbur'y.

_ '

3. William.

X. Sir Chriftopher,—r—Urfula, daughter to

Conyers lord Darcy.
2. William.

3. Marmaduke.

4. John.

5. Robert.

6. Henry, M. D.

A

Elizabeth.

Six daughters, five of whom lived

to be married.

1. Mary,= Arthur Beckwith.

2. Jane,=Roberc Wyld.
3. Ifabell,e=James Darcy.

4. Grace,r=George Witham.
5. Olive,=George Meynill.

6. Elizabeth,=SirWilliam Dalton,

7. Anne,=Thomas Dalton.

8. Dorothy.

X. Sir William,=
f

=:Anne, daugh. 2. Francis,^^pAnne daugh. 3. Chriftopher

of Jam. Brook,
j

of Sir Will, dean of

efq. lord-mayor
|
Cayley. Ripon.

of London. J

1—

r

J

1. Dorothy,=Chr.Tancred,efq.

2. Barbara.

3. Url’ula,=Sir John Thomfort,

of Crawley, Bed-
fordlhire.

1. Urfula,=s Childen, efq. 1. Chriftopher.

of Carhoufe. 2. William.
2. Barbara.

3. Frances.

_y\_

I. Sir Marmaduke,=pHenriettta Maria,
daughter of Sir

Thomas Yarborough.
I

d

A
2. Darcy. 3. John.

I. Sir Marmaduke. 2. Thomas, ob. f. p. 3. Chriftopher.
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*66 ADDITIONS to GATE'S RICHMOND
P. 248. 1 , 30. /«/.] Ita di&um ab acclamatione /a et /« feftum hoc vqlt Sperlingius la Diflert.

de nomine et fefto duel, p. 16.

Ibid. 1 . 32. medium hyemern] ineunte Februario, quemadmodum Gula Augufti ineunte Au«
gullo, quo paAo annum dimidiabant. Gwyl Britannia, Feftum,

P. 252. 1 . 27. Caftrum aliquod caput Honoris folet, non urbs aut oppidum efle. V, Madoxii

Hid. Baron. Angl. p. 16, 17, 18.

In this page Mr. Gale has delineated what he calls “ Cochleare Argenteum una cum numif-
“ matibus Romanis ad clivum arcis Richmondianse effoffum 7

0
Martii, A. D. 1720.” (See Plate

VI. fig. 1 5 )

P. 253. At a meeting of the Mayor, Aldermen, and Council of the Borough of Richmond in

Yorklhire, in the Town-hall of the faid Borough, November 26, 1725, the freedom of the Cor.

poraticn was unanimoufly bellowed on Francis Nicholfon, efq. Captain General and Governor of

South Carolina, to whom the view of Richmond is dedicated.

P. 261. 1 . 9. read
,
Tuguriola ; and after Shales, add, Shalings. Ita vocant Cumbri pa ftorum

mapalia in quibus inter pecora fua ab Aprili ad Auguftum fingulis annis aeftivant in vaftis fuis.

P. 265. 1 . 1. forte "The Eajlon.

P. 267. 1 . 21. dlkelda] Ob. an non fit eadern qua: StJ Kilda apud Scotos ?

L. 27. add, Lapis tamen fepulchralis hodie(i736) ad altare reficiendupn amovetur, et vitra

jam confrafta funt, et deperdita.

P. 282. Celia S. ALartini.'] Ordinis Benedi&ini.

Ex Libro Vifitationum Monaft. vulgo vocato Compendium compertorum per Dro Leyton et

Leigh, hodie in Thefaur. Weftm. feivato.

St. Martin’s juxta Richmond.

Tohannes Matthew Prior, ] , . . ,, 0 ,

P ich Horkefey ]
Per v0^untanarn poUutioncm Sodomitx.

Johannes Matthew Prior cum foeminis folutus.

Fundator D’s Rex.

Redditus ann. xliii li.

Ibid. 1 , antep. lege 4I. 4d.« In Not. 43I, 15s. 8d,

P. 284. Cowton Long. Dedicated to St. Mary, or St. Cuthbert,

P. 285. Marjk V. Patron John Hutton, Efq.

P. 286; Stanwix V. Patron -—— Wharton, Efq,

Ibid. Dighton. Dedicated to All Saints
5
patronefs Lady Wolftenholm.

Ibid. Leek, V. Patrons, R. Talbot and — Knightley, Efiqrs. who prefent alternately.

Ibid. North V. Dedicated to St. Leonard,

Ibid. Rungton IL’eJl R. Dedicated to St. James.
' Ibid, Thornton in Via V. Patrons, Corpus Chrifti College, Oxford.

KELT
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RELIQUIAE G A L E A N JE-

James Garden, S. T. P. at Aberdeen, to John Aubrey, Efq.

concerning Stone Monuments in Scotland. [Referred to in

Bifhop Gibfon’s edition of Camden’s Britannia, printed 1695*.]

GREEABLE to Lord Yefter and Sir Robert Murray’s relation,

there are found in the North of Scotland tail, big, unpolifhed

ftones, fet up an end, placed circularly, but not contiguous. The
obfcurer fort, which are the more numerous, have but one circle

of ftones, ftanding at equal diftances; others, towards the South or

South-Eaft, have a large broad ftone ftanding on edge, which fills

all betwixt two of thofe ftones on end, and is called by the vulgar

The Altar Stone t. A third fort moft remarkable, befides all

other before mentioned, have another circle of fmaller ftones ftand-

ing within the circle of great ones. The area of all the three forts

* Pages 618. 636, 637. Edit. 1772, Vol.'ll, p. 35; in Pembrokelhire.

f This defcription bears a great refemblsnce of Stonehenge. R, G.

PART III.

LX 1V

Aberdeen,
June 15, 1692.
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is commonly filled with Rones of different fizes, confufedly heaped

together. The two largeft and moft remarkable of thefe monu-
ments are to be feen at Auchincorthie in the fhire of Mernis, five

miles from Aberdeen. One of them hath two circles of Rones,

whereof the exterior confifis of 13 great Rones (befides two that

are fallen, and the broad Rone towards the South) above three

yards high above ground, and feven or eight paces diRant from

one another, the diameter being 24 large paces; the interior circle

is diRant three paces from the other, the Rones thereof are three

feet aboveground. Towards the EaR 26 paces from this monu-
ment there is a big Rone, faR in and level wdth the ground, in

which there is a cavity, partly natural, partly made, that will hold

a Scotch gallon of water*, defigned perhaps for wafhing the

heathen holy things. The other monument, larger than this,

and diRant a bowfhot from it, confifis of three circles having the

fame common center. The Rones of the greatefi circle are about

three yards, thofe of the two lefler three feet high above ground
;

the innermoR circle three paces diameter, and the Rones clofe to-

gether. One of the Rones of the greateR circle on the Weft of

the monument hath a cavity on the top of it, confiderably lower

on one fide, which will hold an Englifh pint, and feems defigned

for a lamp. Another Rone of the fame circle on the Eaft fide

hath upon the top of it (which is but narrow, and longer one

way than another) a cavity of three fingers deep, in the midft of

whofe bottom is cut out a trough, one inch deep and two broad

(with another of the fame depth and breadth crofting it), that runs

along with the whole length of the cavity and down the fide of the

Rone a good way, lb that what is poured down into the cavity pre-

fently runs down the fide of it by this trough. Upon this Rone

probably they poured their libamina.

* Vide Camden, Edit. 1695, p. 618,

4 The
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The general tradition concerning thefe monuments is, that they

were places of worfhip in heathen times. They call them here

Standing Stones
,
and the highlanders in their Irifli Caer, which

ilgnifies a throne, an oracle, or place of addrefs. The people hill

pay them an awful refpedt.

Some of them are called chapels : in the fhire of Aberdeen and

parifh of Ellon, there is a place called Forhel
,

i. e. The bleffed

Chapel. A third monument, in the parifh of Peter Culter, five

miles from Aberdeen, is called The old Cbapel

;

and from a

fourth near it a place is called Chapel Dena, in the fhire of Banff

and parifh of Gamrie.

Others are called Temples. In the parifh of Stratharven, 14
miles from Aberdeen, there is a place called T’empletown

,
from

two or three of thefe monuments near it; and the two above de-

fcribed are called Law/lones . They fay the Pagan priehs dwelt

in Autchincorthie, and there are yet feen foundations of an old

houfe faid to have been their Teind Barn.

One of thefe monuments in the fhire of Bamffe and parifh of

Abercheirden, is called Cairnedewin
,

corrupted pofhbly Cairn

-

drewin , and fo relating to the Druids.

There is a parcel of land fix miles from Aberdeen called Cairn*

draid lane or Cairndraid land
,
perhaps formerly part of the re-

venue belongingto the Druids.

Some perfons now living faw afhes of fome burnt matter digged

out of the bottom of a little circle (let about with hones handing

clofe together) in the center of fome of thefe monuments, near the

church of Keig in the fhire of Aberdeen.

*
#
* This letter is printed more at large in Archaeologia I. 312.

G g ?. LXV,
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LXV.

Mr. R. Gale’s account of Rollrich Rones, in a letter to

Dr. Stukeley.

Auguft 19, 1719.

LaR Saturday morning I had the fatisfa&ion to fee thefe Rones,

which are but a molehill to a mountain if compared to thofe we
faw at Stonehenge and Abury, as I doubt not you will agree, on

my giving you the beR defcription I can of them, as alfo that they

have been entirely of another nature and delign. They are

pitched upon the top of a hill, about half a mile South -EaR of a

village called Long Compton, juR within a hedge that now parts

a ploughed field from the heath, and no doubt when thefe Rones

were erected there it was all heath. They compofe a ring not

cxa£lly circular
;
the diameter of it from North to South being 35

yards, and from EaR to WeR but 33. The Rones are of very un-

equal dimenfions both in height and thicknefs, few exceeding

four feet in height, and fome reaching fcarce two: the breadth

various, nor can I tell the original number, fome being thrown

down and broken, and others carried away; but there are yet 22

handing, and fome of them pitched fo clofe together edge by edge,

that it is evident they were intended to form a clofe wall: the

thicknefs of them is not above 14 or 15 inches at moR. Where
the entrance of it was is hard to fay pofitively, there being at pre-

fent many fmooth gaps in the ring, but as there is a large one

dire<5lly North-EaR in a line with the King as they call it, I am
perfuaded it was in that place. This king is a great Rone, which

the country fancies to reprefent a man on horfe back handing, 84
yards North-EaR from the circle, eight feet high, feven broad in

the broadch part, and about 12 inches thick, and has, as appears

by
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by the grit of the Rone, been taken out of a quarry, as well as

thofe attendants he has in the circle within one hundred yards of

his majefty; which obfervation of mine much difpleafed my land-

lord, who came from Chippen Norton to fnew me this petrified

court, as it is believed to be by the whole country, and he that

dares to contradidt this creed is looked upon as a moll audacious

freethinker. Juft in the North point of the circle is alfo Hand-

ing one Rone much longer than the Eaft, being feven feet high,

and five and a half broad. I could oblerve no trench running;

round it, which, if there ever had been one, muft Rill have ftiewn

itfelf on the heath, nor any marks of an avenue leading to it as at

Stonehenge and Abury, nor any barrows or tumuli within view

of it, only a bank about ten yards to the North of the ring about

twenty yards long, feven broad, flat but uneven on the top, as

if formed out of the rubbifh of the neighbouring quarry. In all

probability it is as ancient as the king himfelf, caft up at the time

of his eredlion ; the country tradition joining them together in

this common rhyme,

If Long Compton thou canft fee,

King of England thou flialt be.

You cannot fee Long Compton where this king Rands
;
but if

•you Rep but a yard to the North of him it difcovers itfelf over the

top of this bank, which before intercepted the view of it.

LXVL
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LXVI.

Sir John Clerk to Mr. Gale, on brafs arms, Linum Asb eftinnm,

and other antiquities in Scotland.

April 7, 1710.

Laft week I received your letter of the 24th of March, and re-

turn you my acknowledgements for fo valuable a favour. Being

in a little hurry at the time, I only took notice of two things in re-

lation to the publifhing my letters by Mr. Gordon*. I hope you

have received mine, and that I need not trouble you any more

about thofe particulars, except that my former letters (as this like-

wife is) were in fo poor a drefs that they deferved nobody’s conii-

deratiom The firft which was addreiTed to you came from an

opinion Mr. Gordon had poffefled me with, that your goodnefs

Hnd benevolence towards all your friends would make you over-

look all their faults and weakneffes when their intention hap-

pened to be either to pleafe or divert you; from this opinion, which

I am hill fond to entertain, l fhall beg leave to fay a few things in

relation to fame particulars in your letter.

As to your opinion that the Romans never made ufe of brafs

arms, l humbly conceive it is too general. I ihall readily agree

with you that about the time of the Antonines, and efpecially after

the reign of Septimius Severus the legionary foldiers made ufe of no

arms but what were of iron, becaufe, as you very well obferve,

they knew very well how preferable iron was to brafs, to negledt

it in their warlike inftitutions. I know that other learned men,

particularly Turnebus and Fabrettit, have afferted the fame thing,

/ .
/-

* At the end of his “ Itinera/rium Septentrionie,” p. 169—184, without mentioning the names
of the writers.

' ^

f De Col. Traj. p. 186.

and
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and that the Greek poets have often ufed the word Xoct.y.oc for Xi~

: but I cannot agree to their reafons. This known paifage

of Hefiod,

Toig <TY]v yxhxta psv yoCknoi h ts oixot ,

$ax sens aiorgog

proves fufficiently that brafs arms were ufed before iron, and that

the two metals were never confounded. Paufanias in his Laconicis

afferts the fame thing, and gives feveral inftances to prove that the

arms of the ancient heroes were of brafs. I could fill up a fheet

with quotations from the Greek poets to this purpofe; but at this

time fhall only mention a very remarkable paifage from Homer,

where, after he has ftretched his invention to the utmoft in arming

Achilles, he fays, Lib. xix.

A (jxpl frctg Uf/tOKTlV Ci£yV(3CY}X0V

X«AX£0V—
Here the formidable brafs fword hanging from the fhoulders was

the hero’s chief ornament. It is no lefs evident from the ancients

that their Galea, 'Thoraces
,
Lancea

,
Securis

, Enfes ,
Pelta, Clypei

,

Tuba, Cornua
, & Navis rojlrata were {Lengthened with brafs.

This verfe in Virgil,

TErataque micant pelta, niicat aureus enjis
,

proves the ancient ufe of brafs fwords; but what goes beyond all

is the vaft number of fuch fort of arms found in Italy itfelf, and

preferved in the cabinets of virtuofi there; but admitting that the

legionary foldiers in the Roman armies did not make ufe of brafs

arms, yet this will not prove the Roman auxiliaries followed the

fame cuftom. On the contrary it would feem even in the days of

Tacitus that iron was little known to the Germans, for in his book

de moribus Germanorum he fays, s< Ne ferruni quidem JupereJl

u Jicut ex genere telorum colligitur ;
and Fabretti himfelf ac-

* Yet within two lines after Tacitus tells ns, that the Germans “ Haftas vel ipforum vocab 1 >

V Frameas gerunt auguJio& bre<vi ferro , fed ita acri & ad ufum habili, ut eodem tel© vel cominus

" vel eminus pugnent.” R. G.

knowledges
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knowledges that the Lufitani made ufe of brafs upon their fpear

points, according to the account Strabo has given; but as to the

points of fpears, there is no need of quotations from ancient au-

thors
;

for the Germans have in ah ages made Inch of brafs, and

even many of them to this day. In fhort, I believe you and I

may agree in this, that brafs arms were feldom ufed by the Romans
after Trajan’s time, but that before it both this people and their

auxilaries made frequent ufe of fuch. I fhall only add, that if your

opinion were univerfally to take place, it would prove too much,
viz. that there are no Roman arms, at lead: fwords or points of

fpears, extant in the world; for if they had been all of iron, they

had been many ages ago confumed by ruft. The Romans, no

doubt, preferred iron arms to brafs, for their edge and hardnefs;

yet they underftood likewife to temper brafs to the fame confidence,

and particularly valued the eternity of it, if I may fo fpeak of this-,

metal; hence it is that Horace fays poetically,

Exegi monumentum are perennius.

As to the Linum Asbejiinum,
I know very well what Pliny has

faid of it, Lib. xvii. c. i . and that Elianus Cardanus, Scaliger, A.

Kircher, Aldrovandus, and feveral others, have faid the fame: but

I humbly conceive they have taken up this notion without further

enquiry. That there is fuch a linum,
and even napkins made of

it is certain, and that it will refill: moderate heat; but there is

very little evidence that it ever fhould endure the flames of a rogus.

For the fame father Kircher obferves*, that the Martyr St. George

being hid er wrapt in it, the fire confumed it, but preferved the

body of the faint; and this he aferibes to a miracle. Strange force

of credulity ! for this effectually deitroys his notion about the in-

combuftible nature of this linum . If I remember right, Aldro-

vandus, Lib. viii. de metall. fpeaking of the Asbejlos
,
tells the fame

* Lib. viii. § 3,

dory ;

.
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Rory ; fo that, if we are perfuaded of the credulity of Pliny in

an hundred inftances, and the fuperllition of thefe two laft men-
tioned, we fhall have but a weak foundation to eftablilh the ufe

of this linum in the ancient funerals. I cannot in the mean time

doubt of its property to reiift humidity, and fometimes it might be

ufed for wrapping up the allies of the dead; and I do believe Pliny

and others before him took their grounds from this to afcribe a

greater fhare of durability to it than it naturally had.

You are pleated to aikme a queftion why might not the North-

ern nations bring this cuftom of burying the dead from the Eafc,

as well as receive it afterwards from the Greeks. Poffibly they

might do fo
;
but it is more probable they learnt it from the Ger-

mans their neighbours, or perhaps from the Gauls, and both thefe

from the Greeks, in the manner I have narrated in my former

letters*.

I thank you kindly for the infcriptionst you have communicat -

ed to me. I agree with you perfectly in the reading, but the letter

would take it rather for an infcription of a cohort Del/natarum

than Hifpanorum ;
the Dalmatians and other people bordering on

Greece fpoke a dialed! of Greek, and ufed the alphabet of that lan-

guage, whence came a mixture of Greek and Latin letters. I had
occalion to obferve much the fame thing in other infcriptions,

and have been of opinion, that from feveral made by the auxili-

ary troops the intire alphabet might be found out. This opinion

of mine took its rife from an infcription in this country of a

Cohors Batavorum
,
where there are letters that have no refem-

blance to thofe ufed by the Greeks or Romans. They appear to me
to be Gothic or Runic]:, which, as I hinted in one of my former

letters, were of very great antiquity, and the fame probably which
the ancient Germans ufed in the time of the Romans*

- Gordon’s Itin. Sept. p. 81.

% lb. 17S.

II h That

t lb. 183.
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That part of your infcription Legio Decima Fratenfis is by you

very well underhood, but, by the bye, puts me in mind of the

Legio Ferrata
,
fo called becaufe all the foldiers in it were armed

with weapons of iron *, and I take it to diftinguifh them from other

legions where the foldiers were armed moftly with brafs. This

is a fort of evidence that even in thofe days, as I laid before, fome

foldiers made ufe of arms of brafs t,

1 fhall now flop at giving you any farther trouble, after having

added a few things about the etymology of our capital Edenbrough.

Your derivation of its name from the ancient Britifh word Aden and

Eden is indeed agreeable to Camden’s opinion, but our Highland

antiquarians call the city Dun Eden
,
and fay that Edean iignifies

defence . Dun Eden then is the hill of defence J. All we can do

in fuch etymology is but guefs-work; but it is probable that this

place did not take its name from Ala a wing of horfe; for many
other places in Britain are as much intitled to this name, or rather

more; becaufe the high and rocky fltuation made it an improper

place for horfe; nor do I think it is more intitled than other places

to the name of the winged camp from the Greek asCam-
likewife fancies, becaufe no fuch fingularities appear

[J.
My

former conjecture proceeded only from the infcription on the

altar found at Cramond, four miles from this place; but I am
very far from laying more weight on it than it will bear. No
notions of mine (hall be dogmatic in opposition to yours.

As to your former infcription from Hexham, it is evident

the artificer has been very unfuccefsful, and that his chefil has

hammered into more fyllables than were necelfary in the word
* A '

'

* Gratis diCIum. R. G.

+ This would prove too much, viz. that all the other legions except the firrata wore arms c»

brafs.

1 Edean a receptable. V, Lloyd's Irifh Englifh Dictionary,.

|i
V. Gordon’s Itin. Sept.p. 180,

.

§ lb, p. 1 16^ 173. 180,.

Corione-
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Corionotatarum : I humbly think it ought to have been Coriata-

rum, and that the people of Corchefier were called Coriatce
,
as the

Spartans of old were called Spartiata, much ufed by

Herodotus.

LXV1L

Another letter from Sir John Clerk to Mr. Gale, on the fame

fubjedt.

Edinburgh,
April 16, 1716.

I received this moment the honour of yours of the 9th inftant,

and at the fame time one from Mr. Gordon, wherein he tells me,

that he had laid alkie all thoughts of inferring our letters in his ap-

pendix, and that he was only to take the fubfiance of them in his

own way

:

this piece of news pleafes me extremely, and I hope

you will keep him to his word. Two polls ago I did myfelf the

honour to write to you, and among other things took fome notice

of the Amiantus, without feeing occalion to change my former

opinion. The lalt paragraph of Bilhop Hadrian’s letter to Fa-

ther Monfaucon did not efcape me even at my writing my fe-

cond letter to you
;

yet I afierted, the good bilhop had not made a

due experiment, that the cloth he law was incombultible. I have

leen many experiments made of the Linum Asbejiinum
; i know

very well that it will refill a How heat, but this will not prove that

it will refill; a ltrong one and be incombuliible, as the bilhop fan-

cied: 1 can allure you from very good grounds, that it cannot Hand

a firong fire, and far lets the one of a Roman rogus . You will be

pieafed to conlider, that even that letter labours under a very great

deleft, which is, that the whole cineres of a human body were not

Hkss found
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found in the cloth, as they mufthave been if it really had been ufed

in the manner the hi (hop apprehends. In the next place, from the

carving of the Sarcophagus, he afierts its antiquity to be about the

time of Conftantine ; and yet you know that in the days of Pliny

fuch cloth was extremely rare; nor do we find that any cineres of

the Roman emperors have been preferved in fuch; on the contrary,

there are great prefumptions that it was not ufed on the occafion:.

but thefe obfervations are not worth your trouble. I am, Sir,

yours, Sec. John Clerk.

LXVIII.

Mr. R. Gale’s anfwer to Sir John Clerk, on Brafs and Iron Armv
Linum Asbeflinum

,
Sec.

April 26, 1726.

That I might give you as little trouble gs poflible, I deferred

rny thanks for yours of the 7 th inRant, till I Ihould receive your

anfwer to my lall; and then I took a few days more till I might

iee Mr. Gordon’s book out of prefs, which I got laid night; I won-

der he Ihould tell you that he had laid afide all thoughts of pub-

iifhing our letters in his appendix, and that he would only take

the fubftance of them in his own way : he has not indeed inferted

them intire, but the ab(tract is exactly in the words they were

written, the form of a letter obferved, and only fome paffages not

relating to the fubjedt curtailed'. I little thought that mine would

ever appear in print when I wrote them
;
but after he had a -lured

me that you had given him leave to grace his book with yours, I

could not well refufe him mine, fuch as they are, fincethat would

have been to have rendered yours in fome meafure imperfedt, and

feyer.al paffages in them obfeure.

Fungo

r
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F'lingor vice cotIt cicutum

Reddere qua ferrum valet expert ipfafecandi.

As the letters he has publifhecl carry no names, it is not every body

that will know their authors.

The pallage in your firlt letter about Eumenes is pretty well

rectified, by mentioning in general terms the interment of the

Greeks killed at Thermopylae, and their commanders names; but he

has hill unfortunately left in it the circumltance of burning the

bodies with the doors and windows of the neighbouring houfes,

tho’ I informed him of the flip, and he had promifed me it fhould

be altered; I believe the printers have been to blame in it, as he

alledges they are certainly the molt negligent intractable fort of

men that one can deal with
;

it hands however in luch a light at

prelent that every body will not obferve it. You will allow' that

I can form but a very fhort judgement from a very tranhtory view

of one evening upon the book; but fo far I may go as to tell you
it has the appearance of a beautiful work performed with a great

deal of induhry, tho’ not without its mihakes, which indeed are

fcarcely to be avoided in a treatife of that nature; and Lome may
think thole I take to be fo are not mihakes.

If you pleafe to review- mine of March 24, you will fee that I

do not affirm the Romans never made ufe of brafs arms
;
but that

the Roman authors never mention the ufe of them among them,,

and that they knew how much iron was preferable for ail pur-

pofes before they let foot in this Aland, infomuch that it is ftrange

to me how any body can imagine that the brazen weapons found

fo frequently here did belong to them. It cannot be doubted that

in the earlieft times of their kingdom and commonwealth the

ufe and manufactory of iron could not be fo well known and un-

derftood by them as afterwards, and brafs being more tradable

was the metal molt in vogue, as it was among the ancient Greeks,

which yours and a hundred other quotations that may he made do

fully
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fully demonUrate; but I mull: beg leave to fay, that all of them to-

gether do not prove that it was generally in life with the Roman
foldiery fo late as their firft invafion of Britain; for, 'if we allow

that Virgil fpoke literally true and without poetical licenfe when
he fays

Aerataque micant pelta
^
micat arcus enfis ,

it can amount to no more than that the inhabitants of Italy ufed

brazen arms when zEneas landed there, and nobody difputes their

life at that time. The Roman auxiliaries moft certainly ufed

brazen weapons if levied in a country where brafs was in ufe;

and hence indeed we may account for fuch being found fometimes

in our tumuli What Tacitus means when he fays of the Ger-

mans, nccferrum quidemfupereft, ficut ex genere telorum colligitur
,

wants a little explanation, fince he tells us almoft in the next line,

that Frameas gerunt angujlo et brevi ferrofed acri et ad ufum ha -

bill
j
(dfc . ;

and from Crefart we are informed, that the Britains had

the ufe of iron tho’ it was not very plentifully found in this ifland,

and it is not improbable they had then the art of forging it, becaufe,

as he fays it was produced here, but brafs imported. That the de*>

fen live armour of the Romans, their Caffides ,
Scuta

,
lances, See. were

of brafs, cannot be denied; the reafon of which may be, that it is

much more fufible then iron, and confequently fitter for ail forts

of cad work, as helmets, fhields, bread-plates, and the roftra of

fliips: it is even a queftion whether they knew how to run iron

or not. Iron was much properer for all malleable work, as fwords,

and fpear heads, and therefore I believe the Legio Ferrata had its

name rather from being covered witli iron armour than armed with

* Motraye (Travels IT. Tab. xxxiv. 3.) gives us the figure of a brafs fword exactly like thofe

found in Britain, and generally affirmed to be Roman. P. 239 he fays it was found in the old tombs

at Brawalflreed
,
where the battle was fought, A. D. 39;. (p. 237) by which it appears they were

Danifh and Gothic, the Romans having never been in Swedeland.

f B. G. V. 10,

3 iron
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iron weapons, and will not conclude too much if we fuppofe this

legion was the only legion that entirely ufed iron weapons. Brafs

indeed was not fo liable to ruft and corruption; but the prefent

fervice and convenience of ofienfive arms was certainly more re-

garded than their future duration, for the Roman plleum was fo

contrived that it fhould never be ufed a fecond time.

What I have faid upon this fubjeCt, I think, will reconcile our
amicable difpute

;
and I hope we fn all never have any that is not

perfectly lo. Before I wholly leave it, permit me to go back once

more to your firft letter.

I am inclined to think the inflrument like the head of a fpear

found in the firfl; barrow you mention* was afacrificing knife, as

well for the reafon you gave, as that Secefpitam
,
fays Fejlus

, alii

Jecurim
,

alii dolabram anearn, alii cultellum putant t, the latter

of which I take yours to be, for the Cultellus may have been
areas as well as the Dolabra. Brafs was always looked upon as a

facred metal; and that it was particularly ufed in fieri fices appears

from Monfaucon, T. ii. c. 6. The other infirument 1 cannot

doubt was a Stylus
,
from your delcription of it and its cafe, and

no Extifpicium
,
becaufe we are exprefily told that the Ex/a ferreo

cultro rimabantur J.

We are entirely agreed upon the Linum Asbejlinum
\ only I

would take notice, as a farther confirmation of your and my fen-

timents, that Pliny does not in the leaft intimate that the Romans
AVere burnt in it

;
his expreflion Regum inde fumbres tunica

,
bee.

fixing the ufe of it to the burning of the kings of the country

where it was found.

Your conjecture about the fhape of the letter L in the lafl

infeription I fent you is wonderfully ingenious; and I ihould molt

* Gordon's Itin. p. 1 7 1

.

+ Rofini Ant. Rom. III. 32.

.t Bulengecde Sortibus I. 6. Du Choul de religione Rom, p»262,

readily

V-fl
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readily acknowledge that it might been taken from the Dalmatian

alphabet, and of near affinity to the Greek; but that is found alfo

in the other infeription I fent you of Calpurnius Agricola, where
there is no mention of Dalmatia ;

and what is more, I have,

lince I wrote to yon, accidentally met with a copy of the Elen-

borough infeription, where the tranferiber has plainly fhewn the

letters in queflion to have been FI I S P. As 1 am fure he had

never heard of my conjecture, nor I feen his copy, I cannot but

think his writing them fo is wholly owing to his greater fagacity

and accuracy in reading the infeription, then that of the firlt

copy ill.

I thought the cable of Edenborougb rather owed its name of

Cajirum Alatum to a figurative expreffion of its lofty fituation,

then to any thing of horfe quartered there, for which purpofe I

am well apprized how unfit it is; and that the r

ufjr
j Pte[j.ctlot of Cam-

den are all imaginary : therefore 1 acknowledge your conjedtures

for placing this Cajirum Alatum at Cramond to be very ftrong,

tho’ not decifive; for Cramond being at fo frnall a diftance from

Edenborougb, why might not fome commander of the 'Tungri

quartered at Edenborough have a country retirement at Cramond,

and eredt this altar * to the goddeffes of the town and country, and

fo Cajirum Alatum bill continue at Edenborougb, the infeription

including both, and diftinguifhing them? I wifh the three laft lines

had efcaped a little more perfect then they are reprefented by Mr.

Gordon
;
but I take this to be more the fault of devouring time

than his.

* See this altar in Gordon’s Itin. Sent. 11,6.

LXIX.
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LXIX.

Sir John Clerk’s anfwer to the preceding letter.

Pennycuick,

June 2, 172S.

I had acknowledged your favour of the 26th of April, but de-

layed giving myfelf that pleafure till I fhould fee Mr. Gordon’s

book. I have now feen it; and becaufe the laft part concerns me
moft, I cannot help regretting to you that Mr. Gordon has not at

all anfwered my expectations and the promife he made me. I

was in hopes he only would have made ufe of the contents of my
letters as his own, but in place of this I find them not only in-

feited at length, but in a moft incorrect way. I forefaw that this

would happen, amongft other inconveniences, fo prefled him over

and over again not to meddle with them. I cannot now help what

is done, but have caufed the errata to be printed after the appendix

in as many copies as are to be fold here; I likewife ordered the

printer to fend them to Mr. Gordon, that they might likewife be

inferted in other copies. No new thing has been added, except

where I fpeak of the linum asbejiinum
,

1 fay it could not refill the

force of the vehement fire. The bifhop of Hadria’s letter obliged

me to this caution, tho’ not very neceflary, for by the very way
that the honeft bifhop tells his ftory it appears that the cloth he

faw had never been in a rogus
,
otherwife all the cineres had been

collected, and not a part of them. If he had made a trial, as he

fays, of its combuftible quality, it was only in an Italian fire, and

not on a heap of wood expofed to the wind, and fufficient to melt

iron itfelf. I fhall only add, by the bye, that all he proves is that

I i this
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this cloth could refill humidity, and after a decent manner in a

tomb or an urn preferve the cineres of the dead.

To return to Mr. Gordon ; tho’ he had done me a great kindnefs

not to put me fo much in his records, yet I am obliged to forgive

him, for 1 dare fay he had my credit no lefs in view than his own.

As to the errata, I mull impute them to my own bad hand and

way of writing, with which I doubt you are fcarcely acquainted as

yet. As to the reft of Mr. Gordon’s book, it is really a book above

my expectation, and might have pleafed every body had he been

lefs precipitate in publilhing it. I was not wanting in giving

him Horace’s advice.

— Nonumque prematur in annum :

Membranis intus pojitis delere licebit

Quod non edideris
,

nejcit vox mijja reverti.

But poffibly he has done better, if he has acquired by it new and

able friends to get him put in a new way of living. I cannot omit

making fome apology for him in relation to what he fays of the

fpeech of Galgacus, p. 136. I once endeavoured to perfuade him
that it was only a fiction of Tacitus conformable to a liberty

among hiftorians, and that there was no reafoning from any thing

contained in it to the advantage either of Galgacus or his Cale-

donians : but Mr. Gordon’s high refpeCt for his country hath car-

ried him too far, and made him omit a fort of laudable fault.

There are other inftances of this infirmity in p. 137 ;
but his

bufinefs as an antiquarian will atone for all: the belt that could

have been faid for the Caledonians was, that though they had

been conquered, yet the Romans could not retain their conquefts.

1 am, I confefs, of the opinion of fome learned men, that it is a

reproach to a nation to have refilled the humanity which the Ro-

mans laboured to introduce. As to the reft of Mr. Gordon’s book,

Ubi plura nitent—non ego paucis offendar maculis .

I re-
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I return you many thanks for the account you fent me of the So-

ciety *. I wifli it were ftill under a greater encouragement; a little

of the Royal bounty and favour would be of lingular ufe to if,

but it will be hard perfuading a true courtier that there is any

thing in the ftudy of antiquities above other trifling fludies; and

yet it may be demonftrated that nothing will tend more to promote

true Britifh fpirits in the love of this country, liberty, and glory.

One muft be of a very abjedt frame of foul who cannot receive

any impreflions of this kind from the fentiments or valiant adlions

of the Greeks and Romans. We fee what ufe the learned bifhop

of Cambray made of his knowledge of the ancients to form the

mind of a prince. What are the heroes of antiquity but fo many
models by which we may fquare our lives and addons?

I am pleafed to find by yours that you do not altogether difap-

prove of my notion as to the ancient alphabets. I cannot indeed

infill on the letter in your defcriptions as being of a Greek

original ; but nothing is more certain than that the Roman auxi-

liaries did fometimes ufe their own letters. I got lately a piece of

a Hone with thefe letters COb. RAT; which, no doubt, is Cohors

Batavorum : there are other letters upon it, but not to be read.

The Hone has been at firll a fquare, and above two inches thick.

The piece I have is about eight inches long and of this lhape [See

plate VI. fig. i.]. The b and L are remarkable, being plainly

Gothic. To return to your letter L, you have very good reafon to

think it was ufed about the time of Marcus Aurelius; however, I

may fafely pronounce it never was a true Roman letter, for no in-

fcription at Rome ever contained it. All the ancient manufcripts

abroad, I mean thofe known before the 5th and 6th century,

have the letter L uniformly written, as you will obferve from

* Of Antiquaries; printed in the Preface or Memoirs of the Gales, p. xiv. xv. note.

I I 2 Mabillon
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Mabillon de re diplomatic

d

;
wherefore we mu ft, as I fay, recur

to letters ufed among the auxiliary troops. Thefe have been

colledled by feveral writers, and the fame Mabillon (p. 347) has

given us the old Gothic alphabet, where the letter L is plainly

the fame with yours in the infcription you fent me, and it is not

improbable that they took it from the fame letter amongft the

Greeks inverted.

Since I am upon this fubjecft, I muft acquaint you that there is here

a clergyman well fkilled in the Irifli or Highland language, who is

writing a book to fhew that the Latin is for the moft part derived

from this language. However ridiculous this may feem at firft

light, yet the clergyman feems not to want fome reafons for his

opinion. He proves in the firft place that the Irifli language is

the old Celtic; that this was the language of the Gauls; that

this people fubfifted in Italy long before the Romans, who were

compofed at firft of feveral nations, among the reft of Gauls, who
introduced many of their words into Latin. I am afraid this

work will be of no edification; but the poor man is juft now fweat-

ing upon it, and daily making new difcoveries for the honour of

the ancient Caledonians.

I had a letter from Dr. Stukeley fome weeks ago, written in his

way with a good deal of humour; he feems to be ravifhed with

the profpe£t he has of a rural life. I beg leave to trouble you

with the inclofed to him. 1 have left it open for your perufal,

but in cafe this may difpleafe the do&or, you may be fo kind as

to feal it up before it be fent. I am uncertain where to write

to him.

I am always, with the greateft refpeft, dear Sir, your moft

obedient fervant, John Clerk*

LXX.

/
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LXX.

Sir John Clerk to Mr. Gale, with an account of an ancient

Boat or Canoe found in the banks of the river Caron in Scot-

land.

Edenburgh,

gj ^
June 1 1, 1726.

Being returned to this place, I could not omit to acknowledge

the civilities I received from you in London
:

pleafe to accept the

teflimony of my gratitude, and be fo kind as to allow me the con-

tinuation of your friendfhip and correfpondence as formerly.

I flayed a day with Dr. Stukeley at Grantham. I had not feen

him before; you will eafily believe I was furprized at his figure;

he had been at work in his garden, and never rural god appeared

fo rough and dirty. We foon grew acquainted, and I muft own
his company was very entertaining. It is a pity he does not meet

with fome public encouragement
; he would make an excellent

geographer.

Since I am giving you this trouble, I fhall acquaint you with a

very ancient curiofity found about eight miles from this place.

The wafhings of the river Caron difeovered a boat, 13 or 14 feet

under-ground; it is 36 feet in length, and 4’, in breadth, all of

one piece of oak. There were feveral flrata above it, Inch as

loam, clay, fhells, mofs, fand, and gravel; thefe flrata demon-
flrate it to have been an antediluvian boat. The tree of which

it was made was, no doubt, very big, but flill no bigger than one

which is yet alive not far from that place which is about 1 2 or

13 feet in diameter; and we have a pretty good document from

an old author who wrote the life of Sir William Wallace, a Scotch

captain in the time of Edward the Firfl, that it was an old decayed

tree at that time. Some

%
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Some fancy that this boat is Roman, becaufe it was found not

far from Arthur’s Oven, or Templum 'Termini
,
but there feems to

me no great probability of this.

Pleafe to give my fervice to your brother and Mr. Lethieullier,

If Sir Hans Sloane, Dr. Mead, or Dr. Woodward, wrant an account

of this boat, let me give you the trouble of remembering me to

them. I am always, dear Sir, yours, &c.

John Clerk.

Copy of the Newcaftle News-paper.

Edinburgh, May 25. We have an account from Airth, 18

miles Weft of this city, near to the influx of the river Carron, of

a very rare piece of antiquity found in the South bank of the

Forth, viz. a canoe of 36 feet long, 4 feet broad in the middle, 4
feet 4 inches deep, 4 inches thick in the fldes, all of one piece of

folid oak, fharp at the ftem, and fquare at her ftern. The ‘ river

wafhing away the banks difeovered a part of her; fhe was ordered

to be dug up by Mr. Graham, judge admiral, and proprietor of

the place. What was difeovered of her was found to be above

fifteen feet under-ground. It is remarkable, that fhe is finely

polifhed, being perfectly fmooth on the outfide and the infide,

the wood of an extraordinary hardnefs, and not one knot in the

whole.

LXXI.
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LXXI.

Mr. Gale’s anfwer to Sir John Cleric’s letter concerning Gordon’s

Itinerary, Latin and Highland Languages, Brafs Veffels and

Chiflels found at Alnwick in Northumberland.

London*
Ji.ne 24, 1716.

Though there is nobody more ambitious of maintaining a cor-

refpondence with Sir John Clerk than myfelf, yet I cannot but

confers no one has lefs reafon to complain that the returns you

make are too flow, fince I am convinced they are as frequent as

the weighty affairs you are engaged in will permit, and that X

cannot help being as tardy myfelf; the nature of my employment
requiring a continual attendance without vacation or abfence from
it, except when we are now and then favoured with a holiday,

which is all the time I have to enjoy my friends and my Rudies ;

and were it not for the very fame reafons you give Mr. Stukeley

why you cannot enjoy and indulge yourfelf in that otium honeflum.

we all fo much delire, I fhould long ago, as I believe, have retired

from the noife and hurry of this town, as he has done now the fe-

cund time; and I fancy have continued in it with a Rronger re-

folution than I expebt to find he will do. He never favoured me-

with a fight of his tranfiation of Sappho’s ode, therefore I can fay

nothing to it; but, by comparing the original with the fhort

critique that you fent him upon his verfion of it, your obfervations

feem to be extremely juft. He was retreated to his cell at Grant-

ham before the receipt of yours for him ; fo I fent it after him by
the firft poft.

By what Mr. Gordon had faid to me, I concluded he had your

free leave to publifh your letters, otherwife fhould by no means have

parted with them to him, much left have buffered my crude and
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hafty anfwers to have attended them into the world, had not the

printing of yours indifpenfably required it. The errors you com-
plain of mull be wholly imputed to the ftupidity and perverfencfs

of the printers. I corre&ed the fheets myfelf with all the care I

could ; and finding, when the book was finifhed, moft of their

faults Hill left, I perfuaded Mr. Gordon to flop the publication of

it for a week, whilfi thole fheets might be once more corredled and

reprinted, which he did; but then returning from the prefs with

fome of the old errata fet right and new ones added in their room,

ftop them again he could not, having engaged a fecond time in the

publick prints to deliver them at a certain day to his fubfcribers;

which promife having broke, upon pretence the map was not

ready (though the delay in reality was only to reprint the afore-

mentioned fheets), he thought he could by no means excufe ano-

ther non-performance of his engagements. I offered him to

perufe every flieet of the whole book as it came out of the prefs,

for which he feemed very thankful, but never fent me one except

thofe of the Appendix containing our letters. I wifh it was not

his, being perfuaded that he was perfectly right in all his notions

which occasioned it, though you fee as well as myfelf that he is

not clear of mistakes; to which I muff add, an impatience of

getting the work abroad upon the profpedt ofgetting a little money
by it, his circumffances, as I believe, requiring and prompting him
to it. I hope alfo that it has been a recommendation to him to

fome of our great men here, who, as he tells me, have given him
fome reafon to expert they will do fomething for him. He may
urge in his defence that ffrong plea of Res angujiadomi for his haffy

publication, as he may that other of Vincit amor Patria
,
where

his zeal for the honour of his country has fometimes caufed him

to enforce his arguments too far. I cannot think it not a fcandal

for any nation to have been conquered by the Romans, but a great

misfortune not to have lubmitted to their arms, fince the con-

quers
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quells were fo far from enslaving thofe they vanquished, that they

tended only to the civilizing and improving their manners, reduc-

ing them under the Roman laws and government from their wild

and favage way of life, inllruCting them in arts and Sciences, and

looking upon them as fellow citizens and freemen of Rome, the

common mother of all that had the happinels to fall under her

Subjection, and every nation that was Subdued by her might truly

Say (lie was

Ftdix adverjis
,
etforte oppreffafecunda.

I have nothing more to add in relation to your observation of

the Roman alphabets being mixed with the letters ufed by their

auxiliaries, Submitting intirely to the juftnefs of that curious dis-

covery. The intent of your old clergyman is not So monifrous in

my mind as may firft light appear to a great many, not that I

think the Latin is direCtly derived from the old Highland lan-

guage, though it may be of Some kin to it. I believe nobody

questions the Highland language’s being a dialed of the old

Britilh, as that was of the Geltick. We have authors that find a

great many words in the Britilh to be very near the Same in the

Hebrew or Phoenician
;
others diScover them in the Greek and the

Latin, and are prefently for deriving them from that language

which they fancy is moll for the honour of their country, or they

chance to have moll Skill in. The Welfh have that opinion of

the antiquity of their language, that Some of them will have it to

be the mother tongue cf the univerfe and Spoken by Adam and

Eve in ParadiSe; for which they have as much to Say as Goropius

Recanus has in behalf of his High Dutch. There are indeed Se-

veral words common in a great many languages; the bell way of

accounting for thefe agreements is, in my mind, that they have

been retained and preferved from fome one primitive language

generally Spoke before the migrations of the Several people now
Spread over the face of the whole earth : and it is probable, that

K k the
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the colony which came out of the Eaft into Europe fpoke all the

fame tongue at their fetting forward and firft arrival, it is no

wonder that fo many original words are hill to be found in the

various dialers proceeding from that primitive language, whatever

it was, nearly agreeing in found and fignification
; and as there is

no denying, by the fmall fcraps we can hill pick up of the old

Celtick, that it was the language fpoke through France, Italy,

Britain, See. we muft allow it to have had a great opportunity of

intruding itfelf into the Latin, if it was not the general mother of

it. The Romans were certainly a great medley of leveral diftinct

people at their feveral coalefcence under Romulus; their language,

which feems to have proceeded more from the dEolick Greek,

would of confequence take in abundance of new words from the

new comers to Rome: commerce and intercourfe with other na-

tions would in procels of time produce more. So it muft have

been in the old Britifh, in which, I think, it is eafy to difeern what

words bearing a refemblance of the Latin they have had from

the original language they brought together into Europe, and

what words they acquired afterwards from their fubjeeftion and

living fo many years as they did in common here with the Romans,

which are thofe chiefly relating to arts and improvements, and a

better way of life under their kind and inftrudtive conquerors;

but the Irifh or Highland language muft have kept itfelf freer from

foreign additions.

I hope this gentleman’s book will make its way to fome of our

bookfellers at London ;
for though it fhould not produce great

matter of edification it may prove to be of fome amufement,

and muft be very bad indeed if nothing can learned from its

contents.

I had lately an account from Alnwick of fome brafs weapons

found there by a mafon, as he w7 as clearing the earth from a rock

about a mile North-Weft from that place, within the old park, to

get
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get up fome ftonc. After having dug about half a yard deep in

the ground, he came to 20 fword blades and 1 6 fpear heads, lying

dole to the top of the rock, without any other cafe or cover than

the foil. The fwordswere exactly of the fame fhape as thofe in

the 5 ill plate of Mr. Gordon’s book, N° 2. 3.; and 17 or 18 in-

ches long. Some of the fpears refembled N° 4 and 5 in the fame,

but others were broader and cut through, as in plate V. fig, 1

Digging about a foot lower in the hill-fide, he found 42 brafs

wedges or chizzels, with a ring near their thicker end, of which

I doubt not you have feen many, and fo need not give any deferip-

tion of them, but that they are not unlike N° 4 in Mr. Gordon’s

50th plate t. How and for what they wrere uled 1 will not take

upon me to determine abfolutelv
; but by their edges, which are

much broken and battered, they feem to have been employed as

chizzels for cutting hone. 1 believe they put a modern half in

the hollow end of them, and fo drove them with a mallet J. If

the foftnefs of the metal, and confequently its unfitnefs for fuch

work is objected, I anfwer, that when they had not a harder, ne-

cehitv would compel them to ufe fuch as they had
;

befides, moil

fort of hones are foft of when they lie bedded in and at their firil

coming out of the quarry, that they might make a very good fhift

to cut it and cleave it with their tools while it was under thofe eafy

circumhances
;
to which 1 may add, that thele brafs chizzels are of

a much harder temper than we know how to give that metal, as

are alio their fwords, which are made of it, and other weapons.

The hr aft when not employed might be drawn out of the

chizels, and by running a tiring through the ring on their fides

* Engraved alfo in Arehceol. V. viii. fig. 25, 26. Edit.

f Celts: engraved in lame plate, fig. 4. Edit.

I See Lawrence’s Syfiern ot Agriculture and Gardening, p. 192, where be mentions fome of thefe

found in the linall joints and crevices of the ftone in a quarry near Lilhop-Weiemomh, which is no
weak confirmation of my conjecture.

Others were found in a quarry in Montgomeryfnire. See Camden’s Britannia in the additions to

Caernarvonfhire.

K k 2 feveral
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feveral of them might be tied together, and conveniently carried by
the workman at his girdle or otherwife, and one fhaft ferve them
all.

About eight years ago near a bufhel of thefe were found at

Cave, upon the banks of the Humber in Yorkfhire, under a little

tumulus by the highway fide; and, what is very remarkable,

every one of them was inclofed in a matrix of the fame metal, or

cafe, fitting it fo exactly that it feemed to be caft in it *
; and fo frefh

and whole were the edges of them all as if they had never been

ufed.

A little above the place where the fwords and fpears were buried

at Alnwick, was deeply and rudely cut in the rock 1115, but I

cannot think thefe figures had any relation to what was found

below. 1 have had the good fortune to get a fword and fpear,

and three chizzels, for a crown-piece t. The reft were feized by

the duke of Somerfefs Reward, upon pretence of fecuring them

for his PTace, but were never lent to him.

So many of thefe brafs chizels have been found in this ifland,

and fo few any where elfe, and thole only in France, that they

feem almoft to have been the peculiar tools of the Britains
;

their

near alliance and intercourfe With the Gauls ealily accounting why
they have been fometimes difeovered in the ancient feat of the

latter.

The fwords and fpear heads aforementioned being found fo near

thefe chizzels, and of the very fame metal, is an argument that

they belonged to the fame people, which I cannot think to have

been Romans, who, as 1 formerly ventured to give you my opinion,

feem to have left off the ufe of brafs in their weapons before their

arrival in this ifland. The word ferrum much earlier than that

time denoted in their authors all manner of military weapons, and

* See fuch in Archaeol. V. pi. vii.

4 The iword and fpear-head and two of the chizzels, I prefented to my Lord Hertford.

was
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was a general name for them, which, I think, is feme additional

ftrength to my former arguments upon that lubjedt; but it is

high time to allure you that 1 am, with the greateft refpedt and

ijnccrity, dear Sir, your moll obedient humble fervant,

PA Gale.

LXXII.

Sir John Clerk’s anfwer to the la ft letter.

Edenburg'i,

Aug^ift 29, 1726.

Tho’ I had the honour about fix weeks ago to receive yours of

the 24th of June, yet by Lome accidents and the ordinary bufinefs

of the court of Exchequer here, 1 have had no opportunity to ac-

knowledge it. I return you thanks for the account you lent me
of the antiquities found at Alnwick; their number furprized me
much: fome of the fame kind have been found here in cairns.

Nothing in antiquity is more myfterious than the ufe of thofe in-

ftruments of brafs, which refemble fmall hatchets or chizzels. I

incline to think them warlike inftruments, as we generally take

the ftone hatchets to be. I have three or four of both kinds.

When they came firft into my hands, I fet about reading fuch

accounts as had been given them, and found that one Mr. Hearne

had taken a good deal of pains to prove they were Roman. His

diftertation is printed in Motte's Colledlion of the Tranfadlions of

the Royal Society, Vol. II. part 11. p. 470. ;
but I cannot be of that

gentleman’s opinion. The Romans underftood better the expe-

ditious ways of doing things than to make ufe of fuch (light and

brittle tools. We mud then aferibe them to the ancient Britains,

7 w ho
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who ufed inftruments of brafs before iron came to take place.

What makes me judge they were not cliizzels is, that the Britains

made very little ufe of hewn ftone*, and for that reafon little or

nothing of their ftone monuments does remain. It is indeed pro-

bable they made ufe them for repairing their highways, for all

Inch inftruments found here were in Cairns +, fituated in thofe

ways; and thofe in my poiTeftion have induced me to think that

our great highways in Britain were not Roman but BritilliJ. I

am glad you have got one of the fwords; I wifti I knew how to

get one of the fame kind from the duke of Somerfet.

Mr. Gordon is expected here, with his head full of a project to

make a communication between Clyde and Forth by a canal; when
I fee it is probable he will be lei's fond of it, for his project has

been thought of a good many years ago, but it has been judged

the profits would not anfwer the charge. Pardon this trouble,

and believe that I am always, Sir, your moft obedient humble

fervant, John Clerk.

* The ftones at Stonehenge are hewn.

f Cairns are burying-places^ and therefore are ufually fituated near highways; fo that finding

tools near highways is merely accidental.

|
How then were they warlike intlruments?

LXXIII.
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Lxxnr.

Mr. R. Gale’s anfwer to the lall letter on Brafs Chizzels, See.

London,
September 6, 17:16.

I was much rejoiced at the receipt of yours lad night, and tho’

I have little or nothing to make in return of it, yet being to leave

this place for about three weeks, I could not prevail on myfelf, tho’

in a great hurry, to let it lye fo long without fome lbrt of anfwer.

I lately made a ten days excurfion to wait upon my Lord Pem-
broke at Wilton, where I found a large addition of ilatues, bulls,

and bafle relievos to what I had feen there two years ago, and

his whole collection is without doubt not to be paralleled on this

fide the Alps.

In my return 1 made a trip to Marlborough, where I fpent a day

with Lord Hertford and Lord Winchelfea; the former allured me
that he has made all the enquiry he could after the brafs inllru-

ments and weapons found at Alnwick, and pretended to have been

lent to his father the duke of Somerfet, bu this grace had never

fo much as heard of them; fo that, in all probability, thole care-

ful fervants of his that were fo folicitous to fecure them for their

mailer, ufed his name only to procure them for themfelves, and

have fold them, and fquandered them away into unknown hands,

I mull own I am more at a lofs as to the ufe of thefe brafs chiz-

zels we fo often find in this illand, than in moll other things; but

have this comfort in my ignorance, that it has not been poflible to

clear it up from any thing 1 have met with upon that fubjedl. Mr.
Hearne, who has wrote ex profejjo upon it, is not at all fatisfaClory

to me. He is a writer of ftrong imagination in all his writings,

and
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and much too positive in all his afTertions, drawing very frong

conclufons from weak premifes. I don't know if it is the Abridge-

men you liave of his Difcourfe on this fubjedt by Motte, but in tlie

original publilhed by himfelf in one of his volumes of Leland’s

Itinerary *, he tells you, 44 That the foldiers upon the Columna
44 Trajana are reprefented polifhing the ftones for the Roman
44 camps in the Dacian wars with fuch forts of chizzels made of
44 brafs.” How he could dilcover thefe chizzels were made of

brafs, from the prints he had feen of that column, or even from

the column itfelf, had he feen that, which I am fure he never did,

is not very perfpicuous. I have carefully viewed the prints myfelf,

and cannot find any ring belongs to them he refers to there, which

I look upon to be an elfential and cliaradlerific difindlion.

My Lord Winchelfea tells me that one of thefe inftruments

was lately found at Rome; but, as the proverb fays, one fwallow

makes no fummer, fo that one of thefe tools having been found

there after fo many ages is no flrong proof that they were uled

by the Romans for polilhing ftone, or any other purpofe; but

may feem rather to ha^e been brought to that place by fome

of the people that had no better, or by fome Roman that had been

in thefe parts, as a curiofi ty. I fill therefore conclude them to

have been Britifh, and though I will not pofitively determine them

to have been ufed for the cutting and cleaving of fone when it

was foft, yet I mull fiy that nothing appears to me more probable

at prefent. I wifh you had been fo kind as to have informed me
to what ends you fuppofe they ferved in making their highways;

what were they to cut? what ofIce were they to perform? That

thefe highways were works in a great meafure of the Britains, I

think is highly probable, but it mult have been after they were

fubjedt to and under the direction of the Romans.

* la a letter to Mr. Thorelhy printed at the end of Leland’s Itin. I.

I told
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I told Mr. Gordon my thoughts of his project to cut through

the Northern ifthmus very freely. I could not fee what manner

of commerce could be fo promoted by this newpaffage, as to re-

pay the immenfe expence it would require to perfect it ; at the

fame time the public is fo poor here, and fo many neceffary de-

mands upon it, that I am fure it wr
ill be impoflible to obtain the

lead; fum for luch experiments, and 1 believe your treafury in

Scotland is not much richer : he has, however, communicated it

to fome great men. My lord Iflay treated it, as 1 hear, with great

contempt; and if Sir Robert Walpole gave it a more favourable

reception, it proceeded from the recommendation of Secretary

Johnfon, and from his ufual affability and defire to difmifs every

body that applies to him as well pleafed as he can. I am, Sir,

your moft humble fervant, R. Gale.

LXXIII*.

Sir J. Clerk to Mr. Gale, concerning Dr. Woodward and his

fhield, Roman Sword, Fibulas, See.

April 29, 1729.

I was forry to hear’of Dr. Woodward’s death. He w?as a droll

fort of a philofopher, but one who had been at much pains and

expence to promote natural knowledge. I wifh I had known
when his foffils were to be fold t. Some of them were very

curious ; though indeed he himfelf was the greatelf curiotity of

the whole collection. As for his Clypeus votivus
,

I wilh the

gentleman joy who paid 100 guineas for it. Never was there

f He gave all his Englifh foffils to the Univerfity of Cambridge, and the Univerfity afterwards

purchafedall the foreign for zoool.

K k 5 any
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any thing more abfurtl in my opinion than to fancy it Roman :

for as it is of iron it could never have lafted the fourth part of

the time ; for by the fculpture, if genuine, it had been as an-

tient as the time of Hadrian. I never faw any thing of iron

which was Roman except great hinges of doors and the like, which

had loft half of their fubftance by ruft.

I thank you kindly for the defcription you fent me of the Ro-

man pavement *. It well deferves to be printed off in a copper

* The pavement found in Littlecot park in Wiltfhire, belonging to Mr. Popham, near Hun-
gerford, Berks, of which the following account is here given juft as we find it among Mr.

Gale’s letters.

“ My Lord,
I moil humbly beg leave to acquaint your lordfhip of a noble Roman pavement now laid open

inLitrlecc tt park. 1 find it to be a very fingular piece. I have not yet cleared off the old earth

to the outfides, I guefs the entrance to be at the weft end, where is a large figure about five

^et radius, fomething reprefen ting a fcollop (hell with an antick head for the centre. Next to

this is a large fquare above twelve feet on a fide, bordered with plaited wreath-work, within

which is a circle as large as the fquare will contain. On the centre of this circle is a fmall circle

about four feet in diameter. The large circle is quartered down to the periphery of this fmall

circle ; thefe quarters and both the circles are encompafi'ed with the fame plaited wreath-work.

The quarters of the large circles are filled upwith different figures. In the firft quarter is a man
riding on a leopard, in the next a woman riding on a bull, in the third is a woman riding on a

goat, and in the fourth one riding on a hind. In the fmall circle in the middle is reprelented

one playing on the harp. The next partition to the aforefaid great fquare is a piece of plaited

work, about two feet and a half wide, reprefenting the matting which reaches quite acrofs the

floor. Next to this is another partition about a yard wide, wherein are reprefented two leopards

pawing at each other, with a branch hanging between them. Next to this is another large par-

tition encompaffed with plaited wreath work, and a fort of double chain work, much like the

border of the pavement found at Stunsfield near Woodftock, and this partition is quartered with

the like double chain work, and the quarter encompaffed with plaited wreath work. In thefe

quarters is a large figure fomething like large rofes ;
the corners are filled up with triangles, and

diamonds andrimall chequered fquares. This partition is about ten feet wide and twelve feet long.

Next to this is a fmall border of triangular work, after this another partition about two feet wide,

bordered with p
1 a i red wreath-work ; this partition, as do all the others, runs acrofs the floor,,

and is about twelve feet long, and has in the middle a large bowl with two handles, reprefented

to be finely enamelled, and full of a deep red liquor; on each fide of the bowl is a fifli, not

unlike a dogfiflfi, gaping and pawing with his two feet at the bowl, and waving his tail. Behind,

thefe is a fnark fifu, gaping and waving his tail. The next and laft partition is a fine chequer

of brown and red dice, as are likewife the borders on both tides of the floor, except the border

over agamft the large circle, which confifts of circles interwoven within each other. The whole

pavement is about forty feet long, and above twenty feet wide. I am preparing to delineate the

work, but the weather is fo cold that I can hardly ufe my compafies.”'

his pavement drawn by Mr. William George was engraved by Mr. Vertue, and illuftrated

with a copious explanation by Profeflor Ward. It ha3 fince been neglefled, and is now totally

deftroyed. Edit.

7 plate,
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plate, and to have a room built over it. I obferved with plea-

sure the dimenfions much ufed by the Romans, viz. two fquares,

and no doubt the height of the room was equal at lead to the

breadth.

I believe I told you in my laft that I have got two fwords of

brafs of a curious form. They may poffibly be Roman, for they

were found near a Praetorium that was fquare. They have had

wooden handles, and are very fharp and heavy t.

I have likewife got a very curious indrument of that kind

which Montfaucon and other writers have commonly defcribed

for Roman fibulae, but what I take to be the true Roman dylus.

It is dudded with filver, and the broad part at the end of it for

deleting what ufed to be written on the Pugillares is very remark-

able, being a kind of Opus tejfelatum, made up of red and white

Rones, very minute, and perfectly intire. This is a rude fketch

of it. J. Clerk.

LXXIV*.

Part of a Letter from Sir John Clerk to Mr. Gale, rei ning to

Brunfwick-hill, Middieby, and fubterraneous CLks in Scot-

land.

Sept. 10, 1729.

I have the favour of yours of the - - - laR pad, and am ex-

tremely forry to find you have been ill of a fever. I pray God

to continue your health, which is not only valuable to all your

f Quere, if like thofein Gordon’s 51ft plate, 213, from Mr. Widdrow’s collection, which by the

bye very much refembles the firlt in Archaeologia III. p. 355. pi. XlX.

.. K. k 6 friends?
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friends, but to all lovers of learning. The method you are fol-

lowing for confirming your health will have no doubt its effecft,

for nothing will contribute more to it than exercife, and as Gelfus

lays, Mutatio loci et aeris. When you are in Yorkshire, and fo

near Scotland, may you not think of making us a vilit ? I fhall

not only make you molt welcome at my houfe, but as eafy as at

home, if being matter of it can make you fo. 1 live only about

fifty miles from Hexham. You may come to Jedburgh the firft

night, and to my home (Pennycuick) or to Edenborough the

fecond. If you come to the lait, it is only getting a boy to find

me, and 1 fhall wait upon you a few hours after. Your vilit will

make me extremely happy.

As for what you are pleafed to write to me about my feal, you

are in the right of it, for the annulus was more common than

the Jigillum : as for the antiquity of the enamel, it is a French

notion that they were the inventors of that art, but without any

ground.

I am juft returned from a fmall eftate of mine that lies within

28 miles of Garlille, and had the pleafure to obferve feveral

things, an account of which 1 hope will not be unacceptable to

you. The firft place I went to fee was a high hill with two Ro-

man camps on it, called by the people of Anandale Brunfwork .

I had feen this place before, but was refolved to confider it more

particularly. I took it to be the Cajlor Exploratorum
,
from whence

the fecond iter of Antoninus begins. The hill is of this fhape,

and may be feen twenty miles on the fouth fide of Garlille, and

thirty or forty on the north fide of Solway Frith. The fquare

A and B were the two Roman camps, which I need not deferibe,

being to be feen in Mr. Gordon’s book, p. 16. Thefe camps

lie on the fide of the hill, and not at the top of it, though even

there we find fome military marks. They lie about twelve miles

from Garlille, as they are Rated in the Itinerarium, See. The
great
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great highway of the Romans between the Vallum Haclriani and

Scotch Vallum Antonini Pii runs by the weft fide of the hill
; for

I traced it diftindtly. Near this hill is a very remarkable Roman
Ration, called by Mr. Gordon, p. 18, the camp of Middleby.

This is the moft remarkable Ration I ever faw
; for betides what

is deferibed by Mr. Gordon, there is a fortified little city adjoin-

ing to it, and all the houfes have been ex lapide quadrate. 1 ob *

ferved the foundations of many houfes, and took notice that there

are above fifty little houfes in this neighbourhood built of Rones

taken from it. There are leveral Rones of different figures,

and for various ufes
;

particularly aqueducts : there is one with

thele words upon it conis* I obferved here the true Roman mor-

tar or cement, and doubt not but I ihall get the country people

to dig up fome of the ruins, where it is probable that teffellated

pavements will be found, for it is evident that this has not been

a tranfitory camp, but a fixt Ration for many years. Forgive me,

notwithftanding the authority of Camden and many learned men,

to call this the Blatum Bulgium mentioned in the fame iter, and

joined with the Caftra Exploratorum
,
though at a mile diftance, for

the reafons following.

1. The place is called by the common people the Byrennes ,

which bears as great an affinity to Blatum Bulgium as Boulnejs
,

and I may join to this the hill called Brunfwork.

2. The diftance from Carliile being twelve miles makes much
for this conjecture,;

2. The joining of the Caftra Exploratorum and Blatum Bul-

gium together in the Itinerarium feems to import they were

near each other.

4. Blatum Bulgium was not per lineam valli
,
or it had been

in the Notitia Imperii.

5. The Caftra Exploratorum muft have been on the north fide of

the vallum, and placed on a very confpicuousfituation, which is the

K k 7 cafe
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cafe here. For Brunfwork hill may be feen from many hills

above the Vallum Adriani or Severi.

6. It is more probable that the Iter began at this hill than

at Boulnefs, where at this day there is fcarce any remarkable

thing to be feen.

This camp of Middleby appears, as I have faid, to have been

a Ration of long continuance, ctherwife fo many works ex lapide

quadraio had never been made there.

Thefe reafons put together, though they are not demonflra-

tive, make exceedingly for my conjecture, and nothing Rands

fo much in my way as the authority of your father in the book

publifhed by you. But this opposition you will forgive. I fpoke

a little of this to Mr. Horfley, but what opinion he has of it lince

he has been told I cannot tell. I might add that Roman coins of

all hands have been found here, particularly a curious piece of

gold mentioned by Mr. Gordon, and which I prefented to my
lord Pembroke.

I have now been too tedious to you, therefore I fhall only

mention another curiolity in the fame country. This is at a

mol's near Moffat, called the Mo/s of Drumcrief. There lies un-

der the furface an incredible number of large oaks, which never

could have grown in the place. I obferved the like in a mofsin

the north of Scotland, from which circumRance one cannot but

think they were brought thither by the deluge
; and as all molfes

are plainly of rotten wood, fo may we believe that they were

only large floats of timber toR together by the waters, and left

at certain places as the flood abated
;

fo far I could pleafe Dr.

Woodward, if he was alive.

I will mention one circumRance more to you with relation to

thefe molfes, which is that in one of them belonging to my-
felf, and about a mile from where I live there are feveral quanti-

ties of nntfhells found whole and entire after great rains, though

there

/
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there is not the lead: veftige of wood or hazel bullies to be found

in the neighbourhood. This proceeds no doubt from the fame

caufe
;

for all things whatfoever preferve their fhape and con-

fluence wonderfully in mofs.

Pleafe to give my humble refpecls to Sir Hans Sloane, whofe

kind remembrance of me is moft acceptable.

Your account of Dr. Stukeley furprizes me ; there is more
contrivance in it than 1 thought. A benefice may be in view,

and the Doctor’s trade go on however, though in a charitable way.

I muft now end my letter with my paper, but cannot ceafe

from being ever, dear Sir, yours, See.

John Clerk.

LXXV*.

A fecond Letter from Sir John Clerk, concerning Dr. Wood-
ward’s Shield, the fituation of Blatum Bulgium

,
with fome

Gbfervations upon Painting on Walls and Laths.

c Tt) Edenborou^h,
Dec. i7[ , 17 , 9 .

I had the honour of yours lafi: week, and though I have very

little to trouble you with, yet I could not delay making my ac-

knowledgment to you for the honour you procured me to be

ele&ed a member of the Royal Society
; I fhall prove but a very

ufelefs brother, yet fhall be glad at all times to receive their com-

mands, and fhew what value I put on fo diftinguifiiing a mark of

their favour. I with you would make my compliments to the

Prefident Sir Hans Sloane, and let me know what will be expe&ed

of me;

I thank

K k 8
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I thank you for the critical diflertation you fent me; it con-

tains abundance of learning, yet 1 fancy the plained: conftrudfion

of all has been overlooked, that is, that the fhield is of iron, and

not of brafs. I may be milfaken in this opinion, but I took it

to be of iron, and was on the point of making this obfervation

to Dr. Woodward, when you and I were to lee his curiofities.

If it was of iron, it could not be genuine; for there is no piece

of Roman antiquity in that metal which is not fo much corroded

with ruil as that all the finer parts are quite defaced. I would

be glad to know from you if my obfervation of its being made of

iron was right*.

As for my Blatum Bulgium
,

I acknowledge it to be but guefs-

work, and has its foundation fimply on a negative proof that it is

not mentioned in the Notitia Imperii to be ad linearn valli. In

the Itinerarium it would feem that by the names as they are

placed, the Cajlra Exploratorum and Blatum Bulgium were near

to one another ;
but by the number of miles one would think

that there were i 2 miles between the firft and lafl, and another

1

2

between it and Euguballium. If this be the cafe, we rnuffc

look out for another Ration to be the Cajlra Exploratorum
,
and yet

I can find none fo proper as Rrunfwork. Mr. Horfley leems to

be of my opinion as to Middleby being Blatum Bulgium

,

but fays

that a place called Netherby was the Cajlra Exploratorum . This

gentleman, I find, is a good way advanced in his infcriptions,

fo that 1 lhall be glad to know your opinion of them.

Forgive me, before I end this letter, to give a philofophical ob-

fervation, and fubmit my fentiments to you. About io days

ago, when the barometer fell under the line of much rain, I

went to a houfe of mine which is built on a very dry and warm
foil

;
here I was furprized to fee a llaircafe I had made in a very

difmal plight. This piece of work is done for the molt part in

* It was made of iron. R. G,

fiucco
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ftucco or piaider, and is all painted in oil, and Lome of it on

laths, where the regularity of the ftair-cafe required it. I had

obferved that feme of the painting was much funk before and

fpoiled in Lome places, but could not well underhand the reafon.

of it till then; yet I found the damphefs of the day had covered

the plaifter that was on the folid walls to fuch a degree, that 1

could have wafhed my hands upon it. Here the painting was

much fpoiled, but on the plaiftered laths it was perfectly frefh

and found ; I thought at fxrft that this moifture might have come
through the walls, driven by the force of the wind

;
but then I

obferved that fome glades on the ftaircafe were juft in the fame

condition
;
hence 1 concluded that plaifter and painting on the

folid wall became of the nature of glafs, but that the plaifter on

the iaths was more porous and fucked up the moifture, and for

the future I refolved never to make ufe of any plaifter but upon

laths, for in that way I faw plainly that any kind of painting will

exceed the lath as long as if done upon wood. As this 1 hope

will prove an ufeful obfervation in this country, lo I believe it

may be the fame to fome of your country people, for I am fa-

tisfied the houfe I have mentioned ftands as dry and warm as any

on this fide Trent ; but no doubt what I have mentioned has.

been obferved by yourfelf and others. Forgive me for troubling

you with this trifle, and believe me to be always, with the greateft

efteem and affection, yours, Sec. J. Clerk*.

LXXIV.

Sir John Clerk to Mr. Gale, concerning an ancient Seal fet in a

focket of gold enamelled, and Obfervations on his Coal-works.

Edinburgh, July 17, 1729.

I have the favour of yours fince my laft, and muft give over

making excufes to you for not acknowledging it in due time. I

receive no letter fo acceptable to me, but am often not fo much
rnafter of my time as I could with. The endeavours you have

L 1
* fbewUL -
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fhewii to get me made a fellow of the Royal Society, put me under

the greateit obligations to you
;

hut I am afraid, if you be fuccefs-

ful, the world will think me a very unworthy member.
1 return you many thanks for tranfmitting to me the prints of

the Antiquarian Society, i think there is no great matter in that

of the ancient monaflery *
;
but the military farce of Henry the

Eighth! is very curious.

1 fend you here inclofed for your opinion the impreffion of a

feal, which is no doubt ancient, being found actually in the

rubbifh of our Vallum
,

at a place called Caerin
;

but that which

may render it fufpedted is a fort of enamelling on the gold Locket

in which it is fixed. Enamelling is commonly thought a mo-
dern invention, but this feal demonffcrates the contrary, if altoge-

ther ancient, and the Romans had an Opus Encaujlum, which, if

it was not enamelling, I know not what it was ; befides, in one

of my Jlyli or fibula, there is the very fame thing in blue and

white mineral colours, incorporated and fixed by the fire. Here is

a fketch of my feal. [Plate VI. fig. 2.] The foliages are much
the fame thing as the leal here, a little clumfy'and indiftindt,

but no ways defaced : the white is likewife touched with a little

red; the head, as you fee by the impreffion, is but ordinary.

Since I am to be a brother with you in the Philofophic Society,

allow me to trouble you with a natural piece of curiofity, which I

lately difcovered in my grounds. I have fourteen coal-veins, moft

of them above four feet thick, and fome of them eight or nine ;

they have been in working above a hundred years, but as my
colliers were going on with their work, they were flopped all of a

hidden by a vein of clay three feet thick, which cut off all the

coal-veins obliquely, and threw them eighty fathoms to the North-

ward. Fig. 3 reprefents the coal-veins running parallel to one

another, and thrown off by the bed of clay a b to c, which is 8o

fathoms to the Northward. I know fomething of this has been

* Holm in Norfolk; f Tournament at his marriage with Queen Elizabeth.

already
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already obferved in the Philofophical Tranfadtions of the Royal

Society, but nothing fo remarkable. Here is another odd turn in

the fame veins. Fig. 4, d is a feara of coal or vein which finks

with the furface, and afcends on the other fide from e to /: thefe,

I fancy, are ftrong indications of fome terrible convulfions of our

globe, which we may fuppofe to have happened at the deluge, as

Dr. Woodward and others have defcribed it; or might have been

occafioned by one of Mr. Whifton’s comets, on Sir Ifaac Newton’s

principles. If fuch like obfervations be agreable to you, I fhall

not fail to trouble you fometimes with them. I am, with the

greateft efteem, John Clerk.

LXXV.

Part of a letter from Mr. Horsley relating to Mr. Salmon.

February 21, 1729-9.

Sir,

I am much obliged to you for yours of the 12th inftant; I

have not yet difcovered any thing with relation to the cairn at

Otterburn. If I do, I fhall be fure to communicate it to you; nor

have I yet feen Mr. Salmon’s lafi: treatife relating to the North. I

fawr him much at a lofs, and found it out of my power to retrieve

him according to the fcheme in which he was embarked, and

which, 1 fuppofe, he thought himfelf obliged to go through, 8ec.

. .v

L 1 2 LXXVI.
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LXXVI.

Sir John Clerk to Mr. Gale, on the
C

Topotpo&x , flight of Wild-
Fowl, and a Greek and Latin Infcription found at Lanchefter,

in the bilhoprick of Durham.

Edenburgh,
April 13, 1730.

Sir,

I received yours of the 17th of January, for which I thought

myfelf extremely obliged to you
;
but for want of materials to en-

tertain you, I delayed making you a return from one week to

another till 1 am now afhamed; but I hope you will have the

goodnefs to excufe me, and believe me that I always retained that

honour and regard for you that becomes me. The true barrennefs

of fubjecfl continues with me
;

yet now, flnce I could no longer

delay writing to you, I fhall communicate what has occurred flnce

my iaft writing to you.

Some of my family have been in very great danger from the

rabies canina

;

an old woman and a child have been bit to the

effufionof a great deal of blood, but no other ill confequence has

happened. I had two dogs very furious in this diftemper, one

about a month after the other, which gave me occalion to make
fome experiments upon them. The ordinary medicines were

tried to no purpofe : I kept them up in a room till they died, which

was regularly on the third day ; they were furious the two firfl:

days, and knew nobody, but bit and gnawed every thing that was

put in to them by a window
;
they would eat no fort of meat, but

drank very plentifully of water; one of them bit a cat, which

turned worfe than either of them. On the third the fwellings

fell
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fell away from their heads and mouths, and they turned per-

fectly calm, but refufed to eat. The obfervations I made on them

were thefe: that this kind of madnefs in men is accompanied with

a horror at the fight of water, vfyotpc&oc, yet there is no inch thing

in dogs. The madnefs comes not on of a hidden, but takes time,

fo that fometimes it is the fpace of a month or a year before it

works. The animals I fpeak of fell ill at the difiance of about a

month after they were bit by one another. I perceive, Dr. Boer-

have thinks it may lurk in the blood 20 years. Another obfer-

vation is, that old people and children may be bit in the middle of

winter without any ill. confequence at all, for I have known this

to happen before.

We have had a very fevere winter, and I had fufficient prog-

noftick of this, which I know not if you have obferved in England.

We have among other tranfient fowls in this country the wood-

cocks and wild geefe, which generally come here about the middle

of OCtober ;
thefe made us a vifit three weeks fooner, which to

me was a plain indication that their native country was frozen up
and covered with fnow by the middle of September. I am fully

perfuaded, that the want of food is the true caufe why thefe fowls

leave their own countries, and overfpread Germany, Holland,

France, and Italy, at the fame time they come into Britain an#
Ireland. The country where they are bred mull be of vafi extent

that furnifhes us with fuch prodigious numbers. As I was a

fportfman in my younger days, I had occafion to obferve the time

of their coming into the countries I have mentioned, and from

feveral obfervations know that they come from the Eaft; and con-
‘

fequently are bred in the woods of Mufcovy and Tartary. Here

it may deferve the confideration of a philofopher to find out how
they make this journey over the German ocean to us

; for 1 know
likewife at their firfi: coming in they are as fat as ever, and feem to

have indigefted meat in their ftomachs, How are they to flv

over
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over a fea of above 150 leagues, when it is evident they can

fcarcely fly above four or five in an hour, and that in a day they

may be chafed till they are weary and taken? My notion of their

flight is a little new, for any thing I know, and yet I believe it to

be true, which is, they raife themlelves to a great height, fo that

the weight of their bodies is diminifhed, and that they perform

their journey Weftward only by waiting the diurnal rotation of

our globe. By this hypothefls, I fuppofe, they- make a journey

over one quarter of the globe in fix hours, and from the woods of

Mufcovy to us in three or four hours. That this is really the

cafe, I apprehend is demonftrable from this, that if they rife

and fly Weftward for that time the globe will turn towards them,

for either this muft happen, or they will be carried Eaftward with

the atmofphere. I leave this hint to your confideration, tho’

it never will be applicable to any ufeful purpofe; but a philofo-

pher feldom thinks any thing in nature too trifling for his en-

quiries.

I believe by this time you will have feen Mr. Horfley, who is

gone for London. Before he went off he fent me the copy of a

Greek and Latin infcription found at Lanchefter in the bifhoprick

of Durham ; both were on one ftone, but imperfect. The Greek

infcription was this:

; TOS
<MAON

..)... CI.... TIANO
AIAP i. e. ^/A

The Latin one in my opinion explains the Greek, and is

PIO.T. FL.TITIAN VS. V. S. L. M.

He defired to know my opinion about the firft word pio, where-

fore I fent him three or four conjectures, and, amongft the reft,

* See Horfley’s Brit. Romana, p. 293, 294.

that
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that it might be read aescvlapio. I would be glad to know how

my lord Pembroke holds out, how my lord Hertford does, and if

vou Rill meet at the Antiquarian Society. I wifh you and your

family much happinefs, and am, dear Sir, yours, &c.

John Clerk,

LXXVIL

Obfervations upon the Flight and PafTage of Fowls, which come

into Britain at certain feafons of the year, in a letter from Sir

John Clerk to Mr. Gale.

January 30, 1730-1,

There are many tranfient fowls which come into Britain at

certain leafons, and return into the country from whence they

came. Some of thefe come only for food, as the wild geefe and

woodcocks in winter; and fome to nefl in fummer, as thofe water-

fowl which go by the name of Soland geefe, and neft in the iflc of

Baffe, at the mouth of the Firth of Forth, and other places in Scot-

land. The fwallows and cuckows are likewife of this kind, and

fome fmall birds which difappear in winter ; but thefe fowls and

birds come likewife for food, the geefe for herrings, the fwallows

for flies.

The wild geefe come into Britain in 06lober and November,

and are always obferved to come from the Eaft *. The woodcocks

come not only at that time hither, but to moft parts of Europe,

particularly France, Spain, Italy, and Germany, where they are in

great numbers, and likewife into Ireland. The feafon of their re-

* See Gent, Mag. 0£L 1 748, p, 445.

turn
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turn is March, all of them go off at that time, except a few Tick and
wounded, which have been known to neft in thefe parts.

Loth the wild geefe and the woodcocks, by reafon of their great

numbers, mud be fuppofed to come from very large countries in a

Northern climate, which after the month of O&ober is covered

with ice and fnow. Nature has provided the woodcocks with long-

bills to fuck up their meat in marfhy places ; the wild geefe live

much in the fame way
;
but when fuch grounds as are proper for

their nourifhment are frozen up and covered with fnow, it is

evident thefe fowls mult defert them, and retire to fuch places

where they can heft feed during the winter feafon.

How they perform their long flights and paflages on the con-

tinent, is no manner of difficulty
; but how they come over the

German ocean into the Northern parts of Britain, will delerve fome

confideration by thofe who are curious of enquiry into all parts of

Nature. The difficulty of their paflage will be greater, if we
confider, in the firft place, that it cannot be lefs than 600 miles;

next, that in their ordinary way of flying they can be wearied and

taken if chaced for fome hours without any reft or refpite
;

and,

in the lad place, that in their ufual way of flying, when not chafed,

they cannot well exceed 1 5 miles an hour, and it is even doubted,

if they can in their ordinary way fly even fo far without red,

I am therefore inclined to believe, that thefe fowls come from

the Northern part of Mufcovy and Tartary; and that they per-

form their paflage over the German ocean, partly by railing them-

felves very high in the air, where, in their flight Weftward, they

meet with lefs reftflance from the atmofphere, and partly by the

affidance of the diurnal rotation of the earth, for by this means

only they may make a fourth part of the globe, or 5500 in the

fpace of fix hours; thus their journey may be performed meerly

by hovering in the air; but if they fly with any fwiftnefs, they

may difpatch it in much lefs time.

4 That
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That this is probably the cafe, will appear from the following

conlklerations, I. That the woodcocks efpecially are known to

fly very high, and at their flrft coming into thefe parts are lean

as it were to drop from the clouds. Likewife it has been fcen

many times, that when they are eagerly purfued by a hawk,
they will takes their flight directly upwards, and at lafc ding year,

of which 1 have been more than once an eye- whtnefs. Likewife

all other tranflent fowls, as the cranes in Holland, and the Aval-

lows every wThere in Britain, accuftom themfclves to- fly, for fe-

veral days, very high, before they leave their habitations here.

II. That the world turning eaftward on its axis cannot, but
very much accelerate their motion weAward, if they can be fup-

pofed to raife themfclves beyond the greateft force of the atmof-

pbere
;

I fay, the greatefl force of it, becaufe it cannot be flip-

pofed that fowls raife themfclves entirely beyond it : only where
it is very thin, and its power diminilhed, the reflftance will pro-

portionally be lefs.

HI. Becaufe all bodies diminifh in their weight in proportion

to their diftances from the center of gravity
;
and the fame may

be faid of the power of attraction.

IV. Becaufe there is lefs difficulty in this fuppofed way of

fowls palling over great tracts of ground from eaff to weft, than

that they can fly over 600 miles of fea without meat or reft
; and

it may be added, that w hen they come here, they have meat in

their ftcmachs, anti are as fat as at any time afterwards.

To this hypothefls thefe objections may be made :

1. How can a fowl breathe when at fo great a height in the

air, flnee men have obferved fome difficulty in their refpiration

on the tons of verv hi-eh mountains?
j* J O

2. How can any fowl refill the atmofphere w hich turns eaft-

ward with the world above 900 miles an hour ?

M rn 3. What
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3. What need is there to explain the paffage of any fowl con-

trary to what is known of the quails, which often come from
Africa into Italy ; where a long traCt or fea is to be palled from
foutli to north, and confequently no abidance can be given from
the diurnal rotation of the globe ?

4. If fuch fowls as arc above-mentioned make their paffage by

the abidance of that diurnal rotation, then they mud raife them-

lelves above the clouds which conditute a part of the atmolphere,

and are carried about with the world ?

To the fird I anfwer, that in all probability thefc fowls find no

great difficulty in their refpiration, fince experience tells 11s, that

they can fly fo high as to be quite beyond our fight. Experience

likewife tells us, that they cannot fly beyond our fight, unlefs

their height be at lead twice or thrice more than that of the

highed mountain in Britain. We are alfo a little in the dark as

to the druedure of their lungs, and how far their refpiration may
be abided by thofe mufcles, which in their flight give motion to

their wings; and next it may be a quedion, whether or not the

moidure of the clouds may not as much affid their refpiration, as

if they were near to their marfhy habitations ?

'fo the fecond objection I anfwer, as above, that the atmol-

phere being much rarefied, the refill ance mud be lefs, and con-

fequently the motion in flying dronger and fwifter.

To the third I anfwer, there is no need of luppofing thefe

fowls raife themfelves above the clouds, becaufe thefe, confiding

of vad expanded bodies, mud fwim as the atmofphere carries

them, except in winds contrary to the diurnal rotation ;
for in

this cafe they are carried wedward. This impulfe we fee at

times very fmall, and therefore it lays under a conviction, that

there is no great force necefiliry to tranfport a body high in the

air contrary to the motion of the atmofphere.

As
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As to the fourth objedlion, though quails in their paffage are

not properly afiided by the diurnal rotation, yet they raife them-

felves very high, and in fome fenfe may be faid to have that af-

ddance, as we fee a boat may be carried down a dream, and by

that means, with very little help, reach the other fide of the river;

but as to the paffage of quails from Africa to Italy, we have not

yet been told what affidance they may have of refrefhing them-

felves on the iflands of Sicily, Malta, or others in the Mediteranean.

As to fwallows, whatever has been faid as to their being found

in holes during the winter, and fometimes under water, I am
convinced from many obfervations, that as flies are their prey, fo

when our fummer puts an end to thefe flies, the fwallows mud
remove to warmer countries; and though it maybe true that

they have been found in holes, Sec, yet I am convinced, that if

they had continued in thefe circumflances for any time longer,

they had never returned to life.

As to the return of thefe fowls to the place w^hencc they came,

if they are really affifted by the diurnal rotation, their paffage

mud be dill wedward till they are at their journey’s end.

LXXVIII.

Remarks on a Paper intitled Obfervations on the Flight and Paffage

of Fowls which come into Britain at certain Seafons, by Mr.

John Machin, Secretary of the Royal Society".

The defign of the difcourfe is to folve certain difficulties which

arife from conlidering the vad progrefs which, in the author’s ac-

count, is made in a very diort time by birds of paffage in their

annual tranfmigrations from country to country. His opinion

Mm2 is
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is, that wild geefe, and other fowl, which vifit this illand and
the neighbouring countries at certain feafons of the year, do come
directly from the northern parts of Mufcovy and Tartary *, and
mu ft confequently make a paffage of near 600 miles at one
ftretch, over the German ocean, there being 1:0 place, for them
to alight either for reft or food

;
hotwithftanding which, he ob-

ferves, they chicover no figns at their hr ft arrival of being wafted

with the fatigue of this extraordinary flight, but on the contrary

are as fat then as ever afterwards, and are found with food re-

maining in their ftomachs. As to the places from whence thefe

birds come to us, he judges of it by comparing many circum-
it.mces : he concludes it mu ft be a very large country, becaufe

of the great multitude, of fowl which is furnifhed from it every

ftalbn. That it is. a country to the eaftward appears, from that

they are always obferved to come from that quarter
;
and that it

is, a northern climate, he collects from confide; ing the circum-

Ihmces of the times, in which they are obferved to come to, and o-0

off from, this bland
;

for as they arrive iq October or Noyemher

before the hard frofts, and leave the illand when the marfhy
grounds where they gather food begin to be thawed and uncover-

ed with fnow in the countries whence they came, it is a plain in-

dication their progrefs is n ade from a colder towards a warmer
climate, and their return to it when they can there find food

again. Wherefore, fince the northern parts of Mufcovy and Tar-
t:ry are the countries, as he judges, wherein unite all thefe cir-

c o .vft mces, and. which mufti therefore, as he concludes, be the

countries whence they come directly to ns, hereupon riles a great

oil pure, to explain how it is that thefe birds w inch at other times,

even when purfiied, cannot fly falter than after the rate of 15
miles an hour, fhall yet be able to perform fo long a paffage as

* See Remarks on Bird* ’W-c* e* ^ ~

this
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this is, in fo fhort a time, as, by the plight in which they are

found when they firft: come hither, it manifeftly appears they do

it in ?

For the folution of this difficulty, the author lays down the

following hypothecs. The birds of paffiige, when upon their

defigned tranftnigration to another country, mount perpendicu-

larly to a conliderable height in the air, and thereby gain three

advantages in facilitating their paffiige : firft, by removing farther

from the center of the earth, they grow lighter; fecondly, by

arriving into the regions of the atmolphere where the air is mere
ratified, they meet with lei's refiftance in their flight

; thirdly

and principally, by being freed from the refiftance of the atmofi-

p’nere, they are no longer under the imprefiion of its motion, and

confequently not being carried round with the earth in its diurnal

rotation, they are left at liberty, fo that, by only hovering i:i the

fame place, they muft be brought over different countries weft-

ward, as the earth turns upon its axis to the eaft, and thus per-

form a paffage almoft as fall one way, as the globe itftilf turns

the contrary way, that is, alter the rate of 900 miles an hour

under the equinoxial, and after the rate of between 5 and 60

o

miles an hour in our latitude.

Now, without entering into an examination of the truth of

the fadft, whether fuch extraordinary paffiige is actually made or

not, and without enquiring where thole limits of the atmofphere

are, in which it is impoffible for a bird to live cither for want of air

a due heat to preferve it from chilling or freezing, or of a due

quantity for refpiration ;
I fin all confine myfelf to the bare con-

fideration of the hypothefis, in order to difeover how far it may
conduce to afford the advantages which are to be obtained by it.

Firft, the advantage to be gained in leffiening the weight is al-

together inconfiderable ; for theg ravity of bodies increaies in a

duplicate proportion of the diftance from the center cf the earth,
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fo that in a few miles dillance from the furfaceof the diminution

of the weight, it is but a very fmall part of the whole : for in-

1lance, at ten miles diftance, which is the four hundredth part of

the lemi-diameter, it diminifhes but the 200th part of the

whole; at 20 miles diftance, which is the 200th part of the fe-

mi-diameter, the diminution of the weight is no more than the

1 ooth part of the whole
;

at forty miles difiance, wnich is the

1 ooth part of the femi-diameter, the diminution of weight is

about the 50th part of the whole ; but at this diftance of 40
miles, the atmofphere in a manner ceafes, the air not being dif-

coverable by any reflection of light, or any other lenfible appear-

ances : and, according to the rule of the ratification of the air,

if it holds on to that diftance, the air ought to be 4000 times more

ratified there than it is about a mile or two from the furface of

the earth : for the ratification is double in 3T miles height, and

quadruples in every leven miles, and fo on. From which it ap-

pears, that a bird cannot poffibly gain the advantage of lofing

more than the 50th part of its weight, although it fhould rife to

the top of the atmofphere.

As to the fecond advantage propofed by their flying into thefe

upper regions, where the refiftance of the air is leflened
;
this,

when confidered, will prove to be a difadvantage : for an abate-

ment in the refiftance of the air is in effeCt an abatement of force

in flying ;
but, if it fhould be granted that it is an advantage,

yet it is one that cannot be obtained in that part of the atmof-

phere where the author fuppofes the flight to be made, viz. un-

derneath the clouds. For the air beneath the clouds follows a

different rule of rarefaction from that which is above the clouds.

The denfity of the air depends upon two caufes. It is condenfed

by the weight of the incumbent atmofphere, and is rarefied by

the reflected heat of the earth, by which means it becomes

not denfeft near the earth, but it grows denfer and denfer in its

7 progrefs
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progrefs upward, as the reflected heat ceafes, and comes at lafl

to its limit of greateft denfity, which, I fuppofe, may be in, or

near the place where the vapours or clouds are railed to by its

heat: birds do, in all probability, find an advantage in flying

high
;
but it is not from the abatement, but from the increafe of

the reiiftance, for the air being denier and more buoyant, it af-

fords a ftronger fpring to the wings in flying.

The laft and principal point, and that alone which is intended

to contain a folution of the difficulty, in Ihewing after what

manner thefe birds do perform fo great a paflage in fo lliort a

time, namely, by being freed from the diurnal motion of the

earth as foon as they are freed from the refiftance of the air,

is indeed nothing more than a meer opinion, not warranted

by any authority, nor in any manner to be reconciled with the

eflablilhed doctrines, or known experiments of motion
;

for

bodies move along with the earth as parts with the whole,

whether there be any atmofphere or not. The atmofphere

may by degrees communicate its motion to bodies floating in

it
; but every body moving with the earth will continue in the

fame motion after it is loofened from it, without the afliftance

of an atmofphere, unlefs that motion be otherwife altered or

deftroyed. Thus a body will fall in a receiver in vacuo per-

pendicularly, in the fame manner as it does in the open air;

thus when a body falls from the top of a mail in a fhip under

fail to the bottom, juft as if the fhip was at reft, fuch body is

carried along with the fhip not with the air, but by the con-

tinuance of that motion which it had with the fhip before it

was loofened from it. In the fame manner, if the body fall

from the top of an edifice, it will fall to the bottom by going

along with the earth in its annual motion, after the rate of

1000 miles in a minute, and its diurnal motion, after the

rate of fome hundred of miles in an hour
; not becaufe thefe

motions
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motions arc communicated to it by the atmofphere, but becaufe

they were in the body before it fell, and continue in it while

it was falling.

However, that it may more fully appear, whether any

motion, and what, may be derived to a body on the earth in rc-

fpeft or other bodies by means of the earth’s motions, I final! add

a word or two concerning each of thefe with this view.

The annual motion of the earth is a real tranflation of the

whole from place to place, and confequently affeefts every part of

it alike, and every thing belonging to it, whether loofe or fixed,

fo that all bodies continuing in the fame fituation, are in the

fame condition with refpe£| to each other as if the earth were at

red, nor is there any way by tranllating a body from one place

to another, to communicate any new motion to it by means of

this motion. The diurnal motion not being a tranflation of the

whole, but a rotation upon its axis, it affedts bodies differently

according to their different fituations on the earth or in the at-

mofphere ;
fo that a body being tranflated from one place to

another, may gain or lofe of its motion by this motion of the

earth, al hough not in that degree as this author firppofes, ncr

in that manner. I fhall juft mention an inftance or two by the

way, leaving it as a meer matter of computation.

In a perpendicular fight to the height of about 10 miles a

bird may gain fome motion to the weft of about two or three

miles in an hour. In a flight direcftly north or fouth (fuppofing

the atmofphere does not imprefs its own motion by degrees), a

confiderable motion may be gained to the eaft or weft.

If tb§ flight be near the polar parts, and continue 24 hours,

the motion gained eaft or weft, according as the flight is towards

or from the pole, will amount to fix times as much as the adtual

flight. If it continue but 12 hours, it will be but three times

as much as the bird’s own flight, and fo in proportion. Other

in dances might be given, but thefe are the molt confiderable.

LXXI a.
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LXXIX.

Obfervations on the Remarks made by Mr. Machin, in relation

to the Tranfit of Fowls, contained in a paper Lent to Roger
Gale, Efq, by Sir John Clerk.

Mr. Machin has, with a good deal of knowledge in all parts

of natural philofophy, made thefe remarks
; bat the author of

the paper in relation to the tranfit of fowls from one country to

another prefumes that, from what is here fubjoined, it will

appear, the objections made to the tranfit aforefaid, by the help

of the diurnal motion of the earth, are not fo well founded as

entirely to overturn luch an hypothecs.

It is granted that, by the principles of natural philofophy

which now generally obtain, there have been leveral things

advanced in this hypothetic, which cannot be received
;
but the

author prefumes to think, that there are many received notions

of philofophy which will flill admit of fubftantial objections

againft them. We fee, for inftance, in fome things, that daily ex-

periences and difeoveries do contradict all philofophical reafon-

ings. Water has been thought the only element in which fi flies

can live and breathe ;
and yet we find by experience that fome

fifhes, as carps, eels, and others, will not only live out of water,

but even grow fat, by being kept in wet hay or ftraw, and fed

with food they have not been accuftomed to : we fee, that fome

fowls will be frozen to death by cold, whereas others can endure

all kinds of forms, and fit on fnow and ice without the leaf

danger. Thefe things 1 only mention as more immediately re-

lating to what is here fubjoined for fupporting my hypothefis.

N n I fiall,
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I {hall, in the next place, fairly Rate the objections made by

the learned Mr. Machin, and give fuch anfwers as may in feme

meafure illuftrate what I advanced in my former papers.

i. Mr. Machin fays, that the tranfit by the diurnal motion of

the earth is a mere opinion, and contradictory to the received

principles of philofophy, for that the atmofphere conftitutes a

part of the earth, and accompanies it both in its annual and di-

urnal motion. 1 anfwer, that, though this be true in genera],

yet there may be a part of the atmofphere which for rarety ap-

proaches near to pure aether, and does not follow the earth with

the fame rapidity as thofe parts which are mo ft denfe. Some

of thefe fine parts may fly off, or lye behind, according to

the notion of Sir Ifaac Newton, as of the tails of comets, when
they chance to fall within the fpheres of aClivity of planets. If

this be the cafe, that the upper parts of the atmofphere may fly

off or mix in aether, it will follow, that there can be little re-

finance to a body tending againfl them; fo that the whole dif-

ficulty will then be,* whether a fowl can fly where there is little

or no fpring of air, and if it can breathe in fuch a fituation.

To illuftrate the more what I have advanced here, let us

fuppofe an aromatical body fet in a circular motion, for inftancer

a nutmeg
;

the effluvia near its body may circulate with it, but

tiiofe at a diftance will no ways be affeCted by its motion. Further
' we may obferve, that the diurnal rotation of the earth eaflwards

does not always affeCt the clouds
; for l'ometimes in a lerene day,

and when there is little or no wind in the upper regions, fome

clouds will take a flow courfe weftward : no doubt, this proceeds

from eaflerly winds
;
but then it proves, that even foft and fmall

winds will prevail againfl: the diurnal rotation in thofe regions

where the air is very rare. If we fay, that fuch clouds only

hover above us, and the rotation of the earth eaftward makes

them feem to go weftward, it proves fufficiently what I have

advanced
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advanced in the tranfit of fowls, (viz.) that if they only hover

above, and much more if they make any endeavours weftward,

they will be affifted by the diurnal rotation : if it be laid, there

is no more in a cloud’s going weft, than in a ill ip’s failing weft,

I anfwer, that if a fhip was fuch bulk as not to be adedied with

eafterly winds, fhe would remain to follow the direction of the

feas : now, if a fmall wind can carry a body weftward, where

the denfity and refiftance of the air is great, a much lei's force

will do, where the vifible diftance is fmall from the rarity of the

air.

A fecond objection again ft fome part of my reafoning, as to the

weight of fowls diminifhed, is, that this diminifhed weight would

be fo fmall, that it would give them very little advantage in their

flight. I anfwer, that if it be true that the weight is only di-

minifhed in a duplicate proportion of their diftance, yet Hill

there is an advantage ; and befides it is to be obferved, that the

higher they rife, the more the incumbent weight of the atmof-

phere is taken off. This dimunition of weight has been ob-

ferved by Mr. Derham, by the help of the barometer, even in

the gradual afcent of the Monument in London. It is the fame

thing in the air, cctteris paribus
,

as it is in the water, as to mo-
tion and weight ; for the deeper a fhip is loaden, and the more
water fhe draws to fvvim in, the flower will fhe move.

Objection 3. That fowls, at the height they are fuppofed to

fly by my notions of their tranfits, will be frozen to death, by

reafon of the cold in the upper regions of the air.—I anfwer,

that there is no difficulty in fuppofing that fome fowls are of that

conftitution as to be able to refill' any kind of cold; of this kind

it is certain that wild geefe and woodcocks are, whereas many
others, as partridges and pheafants, have been found benumbed
with cold, and even frozen to death in fome places; but there

is not fo much cold near the clouds, though probably moun-
N n 2 tains
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tains of ice and fnow, as fomc may imagine, for fuch often re-

flect great heats; thus we fee, that burning concaves will melt

gold, and convert Rones into glafs, though their fubiiance be

cold iron, or fome other fuch metal. Concave clouds of ice

and fnow may have the fame effedls, and warm at a diftance the

oppofite parts of the atmofphere; nor is there any neccffity that

even fuch clouds fhould be hard and folid, for Dr. Boerhaave,

in fome parts of his book of Chemiftry, takes notice, that in

Germany fome of thofe burning concaves are made of wood
gilded, and fome of lfraw. The fame Boerhaave takes notice

likewife, that in Bohemia there is a mountain called Pico de

Thude, which retains the fnow only about the middle of it;

hut the top, being above the clouds, is ferene and without fnow;

hence, I obferve, it is difficult to tell what degrees of heat and

cold are near the clouds ;
I rather fuppofe, that the heat in-

creafes above the clouds in proportion to the diiiance from the

fun’s body
; for if it were otherwife, the tails of comets, as Sir

Ifaac Newton imagines, would not furnifh fo much moil! Lire as

to repair defeats in the planets ;
their vapours would be frozen

and probably adhere more, unlefs they fell within the atmof-

phere of planets, which wanted fuch reparations.

As to the objedUon againft the tranfit, by reafon of a diffi-

culty in refpiration, that which I have obfervedin the beginning

of this paper, as to fillies living without their proper element,

may be an anfwer ; for why may not a woodcock or wild goofe

live as well in a thin air, for a few hours efpecially, as in a thick,

in which it is fuppofed their tranfit from different countries

may be performed ?

As to the want of a due fpring of air, which, Mr. Machin takes

notice of at great heights, no doubt, if we will confine ourfelves

to the received notions and opinions which at prefent prevail, this

may be a great difficulty; but, if we can fuppofe that fowls at

a height
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a height can fwim in the air, like a cloud, without any motion at

all, then the difficulty will be lefs. I believe, there is nobody

who has lived in mountainous countries, but hath often feen

the eagles fly at great heights with their wings expanded, for

miles together, without any fenflble motion
;
which proves be-

yond any poffibility of contradiction, that fowls at great heights

need not labour much in their tranfmigrations ; and I conclude,

if, at fuch heights, they can tend weftward, they may poffibly

be affifted by the diurnal rotation of the globe, where the den-

flty of the atmofphere, from the effluvia of the earth and the

incumbent weight, is dimin idled..

LXXXo

Letter from Sir John Clerk, relating to his Difiertation DeStylis

Veterum,” his Hypothefls of the Tranfmigration of Fowls, and

a piece of Gold found in the North of Scotland, 1731.

Sir.
Penny cuick,

March 31, 173 1.

I beg leave to introduce my fon to the honour and happiflefs of

your acquaintance. Yours of the 2 d of this inftant has given

me a frefh proof of your friend ill ip, and lays me under the

greateft obligations. 1 find you have made my little performance

acceptable to your two learned focieties, and have taken the trou-

ble to make an abftraCt of it in Englifh ; thefe are favours which

I can never forget, though it will never be in my power to re-

quite them. There are a few things which I fhould have men-
tioned in that difiertation, if I had underftbod them

;
plea id to

allow.

_
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•allow me to lay them before you for your opinion, when bufinefs

will give you leifure to think of them. I find in the 7th Satire

of J u ven al
,
ver . 23.

Crocece. rnembrana tabellre ;

That which gives me difficulty in it is, a notion of fome com-
mentators that it relates to the cover of a dedication. I confefs,

1 have no fuch opinion, but take the words in a very fimple

fenfe, and to mean no more than a neat covering to the work
;

for this may be one of the prctfidia
,
which the poet mentions in

order to fet off a bad performance.

What do you think of the catagraphos thynos in Catullus ?

What does Horace mean by thefe words, in his 3d Satire,

Lib. 2 ?

immeritufque laborat

Iratis paries natus Diis atque Poetis .

Some of the commentators fancy, that the ancients ufed to write

their inventions on a whitened wall, and this wall, it feems, was

to be beat, becaufe Damaiippus could produce nothing. 1 know
not but this may be the fenfe of it; yet, methinks, the commen-

tators Ihould have faid more, (viz.) that this might have been a

pariesfacer
,

in the fenfe Horace takes it in the 5 th Ode, Lib. 1.

Me tabulafacer

Votiva paries indieat uvida,

Sufpendiffe potenti

Veftimenta marls Deo .

In that Differtation, I fhould perhaps have noted, that Attalus

was faid by fome to have been the inventor of parchment, but

this did not feem to have had any other foundation than that he

was a very rich king.

I hope you received the laft * paper I fent you, in relation to the

obfervations the Secretary of the Royal Society was pleafed to make

* See Obfervations by Sir John Clerk on Mr. Machin’s Remarks, p. 273.

on
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on the firft I fent. It was not worth his while to leek any reputa-

tion, by anfwering a paper I never intended for the public view,

but merely to divert you by a kind of Arabian or Perfian tale
;
he

will forgive me if I wrong him, but in one of the newfpapers

two or three months ago, I obferved a paragraph to this pur-

port ;
“ that the Secretary of the Royal Society had prefented an

anfwerof his to a paper fent by a foreigner *, and defired it might

be recorded ; however, that it was refuted.” I with it v/as not

this foreigner; but his paper was fo drefled up, that, from the

beginning, I fufpe&ed he had a delign to make it part of his phi-

iofophical lucubrations ; no doubt, I am in mighty contempt

with him for contradicting fo many received principles.

I thank you heartily for the Perith Infcription you fent me:
though your conjectures were not the Ne plus ultra of every

thing relating to antiquity, I fhould very much approve of them,

as to this infcription.

The fame juft opinion I have of you, makes me deiire to

have your fentiments on this piece of antiquity inclofed. The
account I give you of it is exactly right, only I cannot be pofttive

if it was found in an urn or cavern. I was told it v/as an urn,

but have fent to the north, to be better informed about it
;
nor

doubt but it is very ancient, yet I cannot believe it is Roman.
I thank you for your civilities to my brother about three years

ago, moft kindly : he, I believe, will wait upon you with my
fon, being to ftay in England two or three weeks. Poflibly my
fon may deiire to fee the old earl of Pembroke, and perhaps my
lord Hertford : I am unwilling to give a good friend any trouble,

yet, 1 believe, you muft introduce him. I fent the old earl one

* This is all a miltake, for neither was Sir John Clerk’s papers read before the Royal So-

ciety, nor Mr. Machin’s Obfervations
;

the paper from the foreigner, here fufpefted. was ooite

another thing. R. G.

Of
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of my Differtations, with a letter; but have not heard from him.

I am, by the grcateft ties of friendfhip and affection, dear Sir,

Yours, Sec. John Clerk.

The figure of an antique piece of gold, found in the north of

Scotland, A. I). 1731, mentioned in the preceding letter.

See Plate VI. fig. 5.

'Phis piece of antiquity - was found in an urn, and is of the

exaft fliape and bignefs as it is here reprefented. Whether it is

Roman, or Danifh, or Piclilh, is very doubtful, and it will be

difficult to guefs at the life for which it was intended.

The parts A. 13 . are hollow like little cups or fockets, and the

fides very thin; there is a fmall circle within the verge, which

has had a red fubftance adhering to it like cement, as if it had

lerved to fix fome kind of body within the fockets. The part

C. is folid, and the whole piece may be of the wTeight of 7 or 8

guineas, and the gold is thought to be of the fined; kind.

LXXXI.

Letter from Sir John Clerk, concerning the Diflertation de

Stylis Veterum, Confecranei, Flight of Wild Fowl, and

Rattle Snakes.
Edenburgh,
March 173 1-2.

I troubled you with a letter fome days ago, which I fuppofe

Colonel Horffey has delivered to you, together with three copies,

of a ihort Diflertation of mine “ De ftylis Veterum.” I had no time

* See hereafter a Letter from Sir John Clerk to Mr. Gale, May 4, 1735. and Archaeologia,

vol. II. p. 40.

then
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then to make obfervations on the Secretary’s Remarks on my
paper concerning the tranlit of fowls, but the Exchequer affairs

being over, 1 have fent you what occurred to me for illuftrating

or fupporting my hypothecs. I believe indeed that I have ad-

vanced more than I can maintain, and yet I am not convinced of

the abfolute impoftibility of the thing. It is unfafhionable, I

acknowledge, to contradict the prelent received principles in phi-

lofophy, and therefore I am obliged to you that you concealed

my name when you gave my paper to that gentleman.

I thank you for the infcription you fent me, though it was

the very fame I was to fend you, having received it fome weeks

before from Mr. Horfiey *. I agree with you in your reading,

though Mr. Horfiey feems to hick to his : the word is certainly

confecraneis . It is to be found, not only in the place you men-
tion in Capitolinus, but in Tertullian, and likewife in fome law

in Juftinian’s Codex, though I cannot fall juft upon the place.

It is a late word, but emphatic, and differs from confecratoribus.

2u//v/./.uok is that which in Greek comes neareft to it, as I fuppofe.

As to our Rattle Snake, it poifoned in the fame way as yours,

and by degrees the poifonjng went off. I fuppofe, if it had lived

till this time, it had never recovered this quality, becaufe in

Britain, neither our fun nor our earth will furnifti fuch ma-
lignant juices as it feems thefe creatures fuck up in America:

our vipers or adders have indeed a poifonous quality, but feldom

dangerous. I believe, the hemlock, and other forts of venom-
ous plants, are likewife not fo dangerous as in other parts.

I am delighted with the accounts you have fent me of the

new difcovered antiquities, four miles fouth of Canterbury, and

will be glad to know more of them at leifure.

As to the queftion you afk me, if ever I met w'ith any Danilli

urns of glafs, I cannot pofitively anfwer it
; but I have one glafs

* Northumb. xciv. p, 243.

O o of
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of this form, which I believe is Danifh : it is of a blueifh colour,

and fcarcely tranfparent
; it includes a cretaceous fubftance, but

few or no fmall bones. I am, with great affection,

Yours, 8cc. J. Clerk.

LXXXII.

Maurice Johnson, Efq. to Mr. Gale, concerning the tranflation

of the Marquis Maffei’s “ Complete Hiftory of Ancient Am-
phitheatres” into Englifh from the Italian by Mr. Alexander

Gordon.

Spalding, Bartholomew,
I 73°*

Si r,

Your agreeable donation to our library*, of Mr. Gordon’s

Tranflation of the Marquis Maffei’s Hiftory of Amphitheatres,

foon came to hand after yours of the nth inftant; and laft Thurf-

day I had the pleafure of communicating the very obliging con-

tents of this, and producing that at our Society. Their hearty

thanks I am, and, as commanded, do here, with my own, return

you, having juft had time to perufe it before, for it was delivered

me on Wednefday noon, fo that I could, as I did by way of fum-

mary, acquaint our gentlemen with the contents of that learned

labour; and fhewed them how the draughts of the medals, co-

lumns, cornices, architraves, and frizes, uprights and fetftions,

with the three feveral curious infcriptions, were fubfervient to il-

luftrate that work, having before Lipfius’s Treatife in our fchool-

* Antiquarian Society at Spalding.

library,
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library. Buttho’ I did not there fay fo, yet to you my friend, as

I would to any other fingle member of that learned Society (as

you are fo good as to term them) I may put my query, whether

(altho’ perhaps the Marquis may himfelf have proved there were

more real ftone amphitheatres in Italy than he is willing to allow)

thofe other there and in the provinces, whether built in wood

like the firft in time, or excavated out of the ground, as that - cele-

brated by our friend Dr. Stukeley, or if brick, if any fuch there

were, might not ferve us poor Tramontanes to all the fame pur-

pofes (the yiaumacb'uz only excepted) as the ftone ones?

From what notion I had of amphitheatres before I read the

Doctor’s account, I really thought there might have been feveral,

and he fatisfied me we had fuch things in this ifland, at lead in Eng-

land. But I doubt not of what the Italian nobleman advances,

that Coloifean amphitheatres were rare. Let us give him up that

point for the honour of the Veronefe, whofe citizens’ great piety I

am infinitely delighted with in being willing, without a brief on

the Dogado, to keep the work of fome quondam lord of the uni-

verfe in repair, and even in ufe for manly exercifes, of which I

find the illuftrious author about 16 years ago (then tam Marti

quam Mercuric) made a part.

I believe with you, Sir, fome part of the original or author’s

meaning may not be herein fo well underftood ; but the book is a

valuable book, and accordingly, as coming from you, Sir, (who,

by honouring us with your prefence, have farther ingratiated than

Fame could, which had reported well of you) is received and

efteemed. It is the proper office of a prefident to make the com-
pliments of a Society ; I am to return you thanks, and can only do

it in my own, that is, a plain way.

Now, Sir, as to amphitheatres, Hildebrand’s Compendium An-
iiq. Rom. expreflly fays, Amphitheatrum circulari et ovali

i
ut

* Near Doncafter.

O O 2 7beatrum
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'Tbeatnmi hemicycli forma, conflructum erat
,
&c. p. 21. Bad!

Kennet * fays, this was built in the fhape of a femicircle, the

other generally oval, fo as to make the fame figure as if two

theatres fhould be joined together
;

and Godwin, in his Ar-

chaeologia, p. 1 9, fays the fame, and that the amphitheatres dif-

fered from the theatre only as the full moon doth from the

half, or a compleat rundle from the femicircle
;

it refembled an

egg.—Thefe authors do not take upon them to recount the am-
phitheatres, or fay whether they owed their original to the

Hetrufcans or Greece
;

but Gharles Stevens, in his Hiftorical

Dictionary, col. 195, 196, having given the fame defcription of

them as in Hildebrand, but in thefe words, Amphitheatrum
,

locus

Athenis fpedlaculorum gratia forma rotunda, et veluti ex duobus

conjlans tbeatris
,

unde nomen ampbitbeatri impofitum ;
tbeatrum

autem hemicyclifpecie conjirutilum erat clno to ©sdcgoti, quod eft ideo

appellatum ,—adds immediately—Confuetudo ejus a Gratis fumpta

eft,
nam cum agrorum cultores feriatis diebusfacra aiverfis numini-

bus per agros celebrarent
\ Athenienfes hoc inurbanum fpetiaculurn

tranfulerunt
,
theatrum Graco vocabulo appellantes

,
quod eo con-

veniens turba e longinquo fine ullo impediment0 fpeclaret. Hunc

morem pofea Romani, ut pleraque alia, in urban iranftulerunt,-

—

and cites Sipontinus Martialis— omnis Cafareo cedat labor

ampbitbeatro. Hina ludi ampbitheatrales qui in ampbitbeatro

fiebant ; Italls bodie Colifeo. Fabricius Cbemnicenfis ,
in his Romaf

cap. xii. p. 129. confounds them under the title or word Fbea-

trum

:

but cap. xiv. p. j 46. de Porticibus
,

mentions Porticus

Ampbitbeatri called fo ab ampbitbeatro loco adjuntio ;
and p. 157,

he fays, Porticus ampbitbeatri triplex ', in exteriore parte aditus

nunc cernuntur xxxm. in media xxxvr. in intima lxxii.

He fays, Strabo mentions three theatres and one amphitheatre

in Campo Martio. I find no mention of either theatres or am-

phitheatres in the Bifhop of Oxford’s Arcbaologia Graca ;
but, in

* Rom. Antiq. p. 43.

the
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the 2d Chapter of B. ii. of Roufe’s Archaologia Aitica
,

I find, they

had theatres of wood, called l/giot, afterwards of done ;
but he men-

tions no time, nor any thing elfe of an amphitheatre, though

both thofe learned authors treat of manly exercifes at the Grecian

Games. Perhaps then the Grecians, if they really ufed amphi-

theatres, borrowed them from the Romans, and they from the

Hetrurians, as the Marquis afferts, who has been very diligent,

elaborate, and fearched this fubjed to the bottom, which, he

lays, is more than Sarayna, Liplius, or Montfaucon, have done.

One paffage towards the beginning makes me think the Muro
Torto

,
of which Lord Coleraine has a painting, was before A11-

relian repaired Rome, and turned it into a fort of a fortified wall,

part of an amphitheatre, and of brick too: and why they, as well

as theatres, might not be built of brick, I cannot fee.

You will be fatisfied, though I could not wait upon you in

town, that I have a good will ever to converfe with you. Our
Society is augmented lately by the admifiion of Mr. Pegge, an

ingenious member of St. John’s College, Cambridge, I think, a

fellow, and fiudious of antiquities
; a merchant, and a furgeon

of this town
; and we have every week full meetings. Our li-

brary increafes, fo that we are about making two larger dalles-

for our books, See. I am, dear Sir,

Your moil obliged and obedient fervant,

Maur. Johnson.

P. S. Pray favour me with an anfwer, at your bed leifure,

efpecially as to the Muro 'Torto .

Q. I. Why has the Vidoria, on the reverfe of Conflantine the

Great’s coin of VICTORIA SARMAT. a fcorpion in one hand,

and a palm branch in the other ?

II. What tapeflry-weaver is this mark of plagiaof ? [plate vi.

fig. 6.] Where, and when did he live ? It is on the verge or falvage
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of a fine fett of Mofes’s Miracles at the rock in Horeb, the manna
fhower, battle in Rephidim, &c. at a gentleman’s feat in this

lordfhip.

III. May not all the exergues of the later empire, after Ca-
raufius’s time at lead, which have thefe letters, PLC. PLCN.
LCN. SLGN. SLG. be properly read, PercuJJ'um or Sigyiatum

Lindi Colonia
,
and the PLN. SLN. LN. be read Londini

, as I

think I have been the firft conjeCturer * ?

IV. Had the Egyptians ever a patriarchal form of government,

and the power of adopting ?

Is there fuch a book in print as Quercetanus's Hijloria Anglica?
and is he not the fame author with White, who writes himfelf

Bafmgftock, by Mr. Selden called Comes Palatinus f

You will favour me, by giving me your fentiments, in as few

words as you pleafe, not to make my impertinences a plague to

you. The three firft queries will oblige our fociety to have an-

fwered by a member of whofe learning and judgment we have

a juft efteem. The latter fell in the \vay of my ftudies.

The laft was anfwered, as follows, by Dr. Tanner.
“ In the prefent fhattered ftate of my memory, I cannot recol-

lect ever to have heard, or met with, fguercetani Hijloria Anglica
,

or that ever the fanciful Richard Whitus Balingftochius took that

name. There were one or two of the Quercetani phyficians of

note in the laft century, and, I think, there was another, Andreas

Quercetanus, who writ fomething hiftorical, by way of fupple-

ment to Marrier’s Bibliotheca Cluniacenfis ;
but any account of our

Englilh Hiftory or perfons come in there only accidentally, and,

I think, that work could not with any propriety be intitled Hijloria

Anglica : but, after all, if there be fuch a book quoted as %uer-

cetani Hijloria Anglica
,
why may it not be Andr. du Chejne's Hif-

toire Generate (TAngleterre,
See, for, if I miftake not, Cbefne or

* "He is not the firft coDje&urer.

Cbene
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Chene in French is Quercus, from whence it will not be difficult to

coin guercetanus.

The Andr. Quercetanus living at Paris (who added the improve-

ments to Marrier) about the fame time with Andr. du Chefne the

hiftoriographer. Query, If not the fame perfon ?”

LXXXIII.

Another Letter from Mr. Johnson concerning Amphitheatres,

&c. and an account of a rich Pearl prefented to the Queen

of Spain, valued at 36,000 pieces of Eight.

Oftober 10, 1730,

The favour of yours of the 23d ult. I communicated to our

fociety, who return you many thanks for the notice you are

pleafed to take of them, and concur with you, for the honour

of Old England, in apprehending our amphitheatres at Dor-

chefter, Sylchefter, and Richborough, might be once much
more fumptuous and ferviceable for the defign, by being envi-

roned with a portico, and covered with hedges of woodwork,

long lince loft through the injuries of time ; and though, on
reading MafFei, and looking over Breval’s drawings, one may, as

to thefe edifices, fay, with the epigrammatift of the Flavian Co-

loffseum, omnis cedat labor
;

yet, comparing the fize and cir-

cumftances of thofe civitates or communities with the populuz

Romanus
,
and this little other world with the O I cannot

but think them inftances of the great fpirit of our anceftors
; and

taking it for granted, what the Marquis has much laboured to

prove, that the amphitheatre is properly a Roman and not a Ger-

man building in its invention, as I do not know any author who
pretends to afcertain the time of effolfe amphitheatres, if a Fen-

man
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man may be allowed to call them fo, why might they not be as

early at lead as any, being now readily fo made by a number of

hands, and the direction of an architedl or designer ? Undoubted-

ly, for draining and fortifying, delving was ufed very early in

every nation; and we may modedly prefume the Britons knew
and pradfifed many long before, and befide what Caefar has been

pleafed to record of them, in his inconfiflent tale
;

whatever, at

lead, the maritime Gauls and Belgians were maders of, they pro-

bably imported, and perhaps much more from farther didant

countries
;
and though the leveral monarchies in their metropo-

lifes refpedlively, as they became return domini
,

took in and ad-

vanced arts and fciences, yet I humbly conceive feveral inferior

nations, who perhaps never made a part even of the Roman
world, or were but lately reduced into the foim, or rather called

by the imperious Romans, provinces, had a tade for arts, and

fome very conliderable works before the conqueft of Greece.

In a defcription of Italy, printed in quarto by a learned Eng-

lidr traveller in 1561, who was a Protedant, the title-page is

wanting, and I wifh I knew the author ;
the book was Gabriel

Harvey’s, fometime poet laureat to queen Elizabeth, and has

many judicious comments in MS. of his hand-writing, very neat.

In p. 37. b. the author relating Pope Paul the third’s proceffion

on Chridmas-day, 1347, which was the lad year of Henry

VIII. fays, he beheld it, and fo of the ancient monuments in

Rome and throughtout Italy. Speaking of the Amphitheatrum,

he fays, it was then called Colifteo, that it was above 300 yards

in compafs, and there might fit 100,000 perfons in it at their

eafe : he adds, p. 31, there is alfo another amphitheatre yet to

be feen, edified by Statilius Taurus
;
but it is fo decayed, that it

fcarcely deferveth to be fpoken of. He enumerates the theatres

of Pompey, Marcellus, and Corn. Balbus
; but adds, of which

there remaineth fo little memory at this day, that almod no man
can tell where they dood.

Oyfelius
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Oyfelius gives us the revcrfe of a samartia devicta of Con-

ftantius Magnus
;
but draws and calls that a trophy, which to me

feems a fcorpion which had been perhaps a fymbol of a warmer
climate. Perhaps Scorpio was predominant when that conqueft

was obtained, or the conqueror might be born under the in-

fluence of that fign
; or it might be the Mint-m after’s name, and

fo a rebus
;

or perhaps I fee one thing for another, which fome-

times will happen to people that will pore on what they have not

leifure to look into thoroughly. However, for the credit of my
country, I am glad, that you, dear Sir, on whofe judgment I

rely, approve my conjectures of plc. in the exergue for Per-

cuflum Lindi Colonia
,
and have lince oblerved in others of the

Conftantine family, and about their time, the fame
;

and alfo

slc. Signatum ibid.

I am forry fo very worthy and learned a man as Dr. Tanner

fhould have been fo much indifpofed ; and that under fo ill aftate

of health, unrecovered, he flrould give himfelf the trouble of fo

large an account of Du Chefne, who I really believe to be the

Quercetan hiftorian intended by the reference
;
and in looking

into Bp. Nicolfon’s Englilh Hiftorical Library, folio edition, p.

1.76. he refers to fome account of the Norman reigns, pub-

lilhed by him in folio, at Paris, 1619 ;
but 1 never faw that

book. Iam very much obliged, good Sir, both to you and him,

for this information
;
and entreat you to add to the favour you

have done me, when you next write to or fee the chancellor, to

prefent my moft humble fervice and hearty thanks to him. I

never have occafibn to think of that great man, but I wifti we
had his fo long promifed Notitia Mona/Hca. I did myfelf the ho-

nour fome years fince of fending a full account to him of what I

and my forefathers had laved from defrauding pyes and gold-

beaters, and whatever I knew of in other perfons hands, relating

to the thick-fown religious houfes, &c. in thefe parts
;
which he

was pleafed to accept as intended, and to acknowledge by a letter.

* Occo, p. 468, calls it Trophaum, as it alfo feems to be on a medal of mine.

P P to
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A member of our fociety lias, I believe, been CEdipus to the

tapeftry-maker
;

for, when 1 fhewed them here, Capt. Pilliod,

who draws, defigns, and paints very prettily, told me, he believed

it might be the plagia of one of the family of Vos of B ruffe Is

;

for when he was at that place in 1716, there was fome of that

name then very eminent for that fort of wTork, and fuch arts

abroad run in the blood long.

The other day I had a letter from my kinfman, Mr. Johnfon,

prefident of the Afliento, as the Spaniards fty le him, at Panama,

who tells me, her majeily of Spain had conferred one of the belt

governments in Peru on a gentleman who had had the good pro-

vidential gift of a pearl from a negro man (fometime his Have, but

enfranchifed), out of gratitude for his good ufage of him, when
the poor gentleman wras reduced to want. The gentleman carried

it over, and prefented it to the queen himfelf, and it was valued

in Old Spain at 36000 pieces of eight. This, I think, may ex-

ceed any on the Venetian Ducal Herne, and perhaps vie with Cle-

opatra’s, or that which the great Grefham drank queen Elizabeth’s

health in. His letter is dated the 13th of July lail. He tells me
there are hut 60 days allowed for holding the fair at Porto Bello,

and 30 millions of pieces of eight are expeiled to be brought

thither in fpecie from Peru, a vail treafure to be laid up in fo fhort

a time. I am, dear Sir, Sec. Maurice Johnson.

.JLXXXIV.

Mr. Bell to Mr. Blomfield.

Dear Sir,

With my thanks for the pleafure of yours, I fend you a far-

rago of hints, which may poifibly be of fome ufe in your pre-

fen t deiign. I wiili I could have added any thing relating to

Cottenham
;
but what few papers I have relate only to the

draining their fens, which does not, I think, come within your

7
' fcheme.
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fcheme. What monumental infcriptions I have are from Land-

beach, Milton, Qui, Botterham, Haddenham, Wilberham,

Cherry Hinton, the two Soffhams, Upwell, and Outwell, any

which you may command. There were about a dozen in Girton

church before the Reformation ; but I have loft or miflaid the

tranfcript. When I meet with any thing that I think will be of

the leaft fervice, it fliall be communicated with the greateft plea-

fure, by your obedient humble fervant, Reaupre Bell.

I had almoft forget to tell you, that Mr. Parkins, recftor of

Oxburgh, in the county of Norfolk, formerly of Cains

College, is preparing an Hiftory of the Deanry of Fincham.

LXXXV.

Mr. Goodman to Mr. Gale,

Sir,

concerning a Stone Hammer-head.
Carlifle,

January 4, 1730-1.

A few days ftnce I faw a very odd ftone, of an extreme hard

blue fubftance, but had neither pencil nor paper to take a cut of

it. It is about nine inches long, and about four in breadth, much
in the ftiape of a fmith’s hammer ; I defign to get it, if poflible,

for you. I fancy, it may have been an inftrument made ufe of

by the Britons in making their arrows of flint, one of which I

gave you, and you told me was made for the head of a dart.

I am, Sec. R. Goodman.

The exadt fliape and dimenfions of the dart or arrow -head

abovementioned may be feen in plate VI. fig. 7.

LXXXVI.

Mr. John Horsley to Mr. Gale.
c , n

Morpeth,
K) June 12, 173 r.

I have heard again from Old Penrith, and now find the doubt-

ful letter to be a G ; but it is only Angle, and not the leaft evi-

dence of any more letters between it and the following D.

P ]) 2 I hinted
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I hinted to you in my laft, that fomething had occurred to me
with refpedt to the nature of fridtion, which I intended to com-
municate to you. I had no time to enlarge or repeat my experi-
ments, and therefore am obliged to give you a fhort account of an
experiment or two made fome years ago, and with no particular
view to the nature of fridtion.

My defign was to confirm and illuftrate the feveral propofitions
relating to the defcent of heavy bodies. In order to this, I con-
trived and ufed a fimple inftrument, the fhape whereof is repre-
fented in the following figure, and the proportion of the feveral
parts expreffed by the numbers annexed.

This experiment is performed by letting two equal ivory balls begin

their motion in a groove, down the two hypothenufes, or any propor-

tionable parts of them, in the fame moment; for, this being done,

they reach and rap againft the obftacle (marked a) in the fame in-

fiant. This inftrument w'as made ofcommon fir, and framed by

a country workman, fo that I had fufficient reafon to fufpedt the

fridtion would be very confiderable, and that it would not be equal

and uniform in every part of the groove : for this reafon, I look-

ed upon the fuccefs of the experiment as very doubtful and pre-

carious, which yet, upon repeated trials, anfwered with an exadt-

nefs that furprized me. If the balls were each let go from divi-

sions fo near the bottoms of the inclined planes, that the force

acquired by the defcent was fcarce fufficient to conquer the fridtion

in the horizontal plane, fo as to bring them up to the obftacle,

yet, in this cafe, the motion in both balls ceafed nearly in the fame

inftant

;
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inftant
;
from hence it is evident that, in this cafe, the refiftance

and lofs of motion ariling from the friction is proportionable to

the velocity with which, and the fpace through which, the bodies

move. Corporis
,
cui rejijiitur ,

in ratione velocitatis
,
motus ex re-

Jiftentia amiJJUs efi,
utfpatium movendo confe&um *.

I ordered three inclined planes to be made by the fame hand,

and of the fame materials, as the former inftrument. The firft

was four feet in length, the fecond eight, and the third twelve,

each having a proper groove for a ball to defeend in : then, hold-

ing a pendulum which fwung feconds in one hand, and a ball in

the other, let both go exacftly together, each inclined plane having

juft a foot elevation. I found that the balls, on feveral trials, rap-

ped againft the obftacle at the bottom of the firft plane in the

fpace of three vibrations, the fecond in fix, and the third in nine,

fo that the ratio of the times of defeent was as the lengths of the

planes, and fo ferved the purpofe 1 then propofed and intended.

At the fame time, it is evident, that if there had been no friction,

the ball fhould have defeended in each in two-thirds of the time

mentioned juft before, and confequently the retardation occalioned

by the fridtipn is in thefe feveral planes juft as the fpace. The
former experiment fhows that the fame ratio obtains in the hori-

zontal plane as well as on the inclined.

If feveral experiments of this nature were accurately perform-

ed on inftruments contrived and made with more nicety, and

with balls or other bodies of different magnitudes and denfities ; I

am perfuaded, fome ufeful light might be derived from hence, to

fhew the proportion and nature of frieftion in all fuch cafes as

thefe : but my time and circumftances will not at prefent allow me
to purfue the enquiry. I am yours, Sec.

J. Horsley.

* Newton’s Principia, Lib. II. prop. r.

Lxxxvn.
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lxxxvil

Mr. Wise to Mr. Gale.

Sir,
Trin. Coll. Oxford,

Scpt- 3 , 1/3 1-

I beg leave once more to give you the trouble of a query upon
an odd coin that was lately put into my hands, and which, I be-

lieve, will afford matter of fpeculation to the learned. It is an

ancient Greek coin, perhaps feventeen or eighteen hundred years

old, as near as I can guefs from the fabrick of it.

The letters were not fo fair as could be wilhed
;
but I can read

it no otherwife (and I have viewed it in all lights) than BA2IAEG2
XOSTIAOPOT, a name that, I believe, is not to be met with in

any author, Greek or Latin. I once imagined it might be the

Perfian word Chofroes
,
which is fometimes wrote Chofdroes, made

Greek, and, I believe, a king of that name is found as high as

Trajan's time. The monogram of Paros, or any other place,

or the coat-armour, as it feems, on the reverfe, give me no man-
ner of light into the affair.

I wifli you could recoiled:, w hether you had ever feen any fuch

coin in any cabinet, or whether any author has given one like it?

for I would, if poffible, get fome fatisfaclion in the point. In the

mean time, I beg that you would not communicate a copy of this

draught to- any one
;
for, beflde that it is very rudely done, I am

willing that it fhould firit be made public in my own book,

which is now in the prefs.

My fituation in this place, under a perpetual hurry of bufi-

nefs of different forts, and at fuch a difiance from the learned in

t his ftudy (for here is no one perfon that can give me the leaf: af-

ffance
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R fiance in any difficulty, renders my work extremely troublcfomc,

and makes me frequently wilh that fortune would throw fonre of

the curious this way to Oxford, that I might enjoy their conver-

fation, if but for one day : I am fure I can delire none more be-

neficial than yours, or that would be more communicative ; and

I am not without hopes
;
that your bufinefs may call you this way

next Rummer. Nothing fhould be wanting in me to make the jour-

ney agreeable to you; and, among other things, I could entertain

you with the fite of an old Roman town, and that, I believe, no

inconfiderable one, not yet taken notice of by Camden, Plott, or

any one elfe, which perhaps may help to clear up feme of the

Rations, it being about 16 miles from this place, and 15 from

Warwick, I have feen feveral pieces of River and brafs coins

found there, of different emperors, from Trajan down to Theo-

doRus. After begging pardon for the trouble of this, I am, good

Sir, yours, Sec. Franc. Wise.

LXXXVIil.

Sir John Clerk to Mr. Gale, concerning Mr. Gordon’s

Appendix to his Itinerarium Septentrionale.

Edenborough,
March 13, 1732.

I had the favour of yours of the 1 ith of January, but could not

get fo much time as to thank you for it, fuch was the hurry of feme

affairs in which I am concerned, and on the like occaRons you

have been fo good as to excufe me. I never faw Mr. Gordon’s

Supplement till within thefe eight days: he had done well either

not to have printed at all, or done it with lefs precipitation. His

difpute
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difpute with Dr. Hunter * is amazing, for both what he and the

Dodfor fays, about the time of eredting the Bafilica, may be

true. I was out of all patience, when I found him making re-

marks on foine of your obfervations, which, I believe, were never

printed
;

but, it feems, he is one of thofe that would rather

lofe their friend than their jeft, and a little more learning would

make him a compleat modern critic. I have been forry often to

obferve fuch weaknefles ; but I was fo much obliged to him for

the happinefs he introduced me to of your acquaintance, that I

could overlook many faults in him. I beg it of you not to dif-

countenance him altogether, but continue to give him your good

advice, though he may be very little capable of benefiting by

it. I have troubled you with the inclofed to him, which I

beg you would allow a fervant to carry him. I fee he has helped

off feme of his errata in the Itinerarium, but has taken no notice

of fome ridiculous things he made me fay; wherefore I have fent

him a few corrections, if there be place for them in his Latin

edition.

1 had a letter lately from Abraham Gronovius at Leyden,

wherein he approved of our opinions about the Dea Brigcintia ;

you know he is an hereditary antiquarian. I hope this will

find you and all your family well, there being nothing more
heartily wifhed for by, dear Sir,

Yours, Sec.

J. Clerk.

* Phyfician at Durham. See p. 162.

LXXXIX.
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LXXXIX.

Sir John Clerk to Mr. Gale, concerning Tome Pieces of

Gold found in a Lake in Galloway.

Edenburgh,
May 4, 1732.

In your lad you were pleafed to give me an account of a cu-

rious ftatue found in the well of England *. I begin to think

that there are treafures of all kinds in Britain, for lately in a loch

or lake, in Galloway, over againft the Hie of Man, there have

been found three very curious pieces of gold, being part of the

Aurum Votivum
,
which it feems ufed to be thrown into that

lake. I have not feen any of them, but may fee them when I

will. One of thefe pieces is a bracelet of gold, confiding of two

circles, very artificially folding or twilling into one another.

This is in the hands of the countels of Stair, to whofe hufband

the lake belongs. See pi. VI. fig. 8. The other two pieces are

exactly of the kind I lent you a drawing of fome months ago t,

and of this form. See fig. 5. J

Each of thefe pieces are about the weight of eight or ten

guineas, and no doubt are all three ornaments. I have feen

this lake, which is indeed vadly delightful, there being an ifiand

with an orchard in the middle of it, and the water full of very

large trouts. The earl of Stair took a conceit to drain off three

or four feet of it, for gaining about one thoufand acres of mea-

dow ground, fo that thefe gimcracks happened to be found

amongd the mud. I am, 8cc.

J. Clerk.
* At Cirencefter.

f See letter March 31, 1731, p. 280.

X Several of thefe found in Ireland are defcribed and engraved in Archaeol. IT. p. 40. pi. I 1L
It appears that this which we have engraved, found in an urn, was exhibited to the Society of

Antiquaries at London in 1731, by Mr. Lethieullier.

Q q xc.
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xc.

Sir John Clerk to Mr. Gals, about the extract of his Differ-

tation u De Sty lis Veterum,” the Earl of Pembroke’s Statues,

and fome Bracelets of gold found in Scotland.

Edenburgh,
Atiguft. 6, 1732.

yl had thq favour of yours of the 20th of June, and am much
obliged to you for the papers and prints you fent me by the

carrier, and particularly for the abffracft of my Differtation Be
Styfts Veterum *. 1 was afhamed you fhould have been put to any

trouble about that trifle; but, 1 confefs, fince 1 was to have an

interpreter, I could not poflibly have fallen into better hands than

yours, fee. I am no lefs obliged to you for the prints of my
Lord Pembroke’s cohesion of Statues ; the outlines are done

well enough, but the whole collection of antiquities deferve

better treatment.

I have lately feen the collection of the king of Pruflia’s antiqui-

ties, in 3 volumes folio, done in a fcientific way, which is vaffly

improving and diverting
;
but I do not think they deferve fo well

of the public as my Lord Pembroke’s, if any good hand would

undertake them. I wiffi you would do it, and 1 think you might

get affiffance from your friends as much as you could defire : for

inftance, feveral things may occur to me, upon fome of thefe

ftatues, which might be tranfmitted to you as memorandums.

* Read before the Royal Society. See Phil. Tranf. N". 420.

Thurfday, March 4, >731, was a meeting of the Royal Society, when Roger Gale, Efq ;

read a learned difeourfe concerning the Papyrus and Stylus of the ancients, extracted in Englifli

from a larger Differtation in Latin, compofed by Sir John Clerk, Baron of the Exchequer in

Scotland, and at the lame time he prefented them with the original, which was printed in 419.

that year.

I dare
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I dare fay, the book would fell, and do honour to yourfelf and

country, if in Latin.

Since my lail to you, I have feen two other bracelets, and a

large ring, found on the draining of a lake, or part of it. There

are no letters or infcription, and the make is very clumfy. Each

bracelet is in weight lix or feven guineas, and their fhape thus,

plate vi. fig. 8. of two pieces of gold twifted. The ring is large, and

about a guinea in weight. It feems our anceftors have had more
gold than filver, and indeed there are leveral places in Scotland

where there has been much digging for gold. I have had the

curiofity to confider the nature of them, and always found them
juft the fame with thofe the emperor has on the borders of Hun-
gary, at two places, Nitria and Prefburg. Thofe, like ours,

confift of a vein or ftratum of fand and gravel, which being

brought up fome fathoms from below ground, and wafhed, pro-

duce the gold in very fmall particles. The difference only be-

tween their llrata and ours is, that ours are poor, theirs rich.

Gold may be got here juft as formerly, and in the fame plenty

;

but the difference lies in this, that our people who gather it now,

cannot for their hearts make above two-pence a day
;
whereas,

in former times, particles of gold to the value of two-pence went

a great way in life
;

for about one hundred and fifty years ago,

one could better live on a penny a day, than now on fix- pence.

I fhall be glad to hear from you at your convenience, and am
ever, Sir,

Your molt faithful humble fervant,

J. Clerk.

Q q a
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xcr.

Sir John Clerk to Mr. Gale, concerning the Earl of Pembroke’s

Drawings of his Statues, and a Medal of Fauftina the

younger.

Crr, Sept, 2 2,

1732.

I had the laft-poft the favour of yours, with one inclofed front

my Lord Pembroke ;
likewife the draught of a copper coin found

at Perith, for which I return you my grateful acknowledgements.

I was much diverted to fee my Lord Pembroke’s direction to

me, To chief Baron Clerk
;
his letter and manner of writing con-

vinced me that the feveral accounts at the foot of each figure in

his Book of Statues are truly his own. It feems he has there fet

down his notion of each piece, and has obliged the etcher or en-

graver to make it, as he wrote it, part of the copper-plate. I was

furprized at firlf, to find fome things afiferted as dogmatically in

this book, and in fuch a manner as did not become the publifher ;

but now the matter is explained.

Your coin * is exceeding curious
; I never faw any fuch be-

fore, tho’ I believe it to be antique. My notion about it is, that

it has been firuck, or rather caft, in Britain. The head of Fauf-

tina and epigraphe is from another coin of the fame fize. She af-

fected to be called filla Augnfti Pit
,
in feveral inferiptions, chiefly

becaufe it carried an infinuation that the empire was hers more

than her hufband's. As to the reverie, it is very Angular, s. p.

Oj r. optimo princ. as applied to>a woman, but otherwife it is

very common, You will find it on feveral coins, but on none of

,this fize, except on one ofLiciriius.

* Plate VI.

Poflibly
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Poffibly it may be a farcafm upon an imperious woman, and

perhaps only a kindly blunder, the head being intended as a com-

pliment to her, and the reverfe to Marcus Aurelius *. The figure

is a woman, with a modius cumfpicis t in her right-hand to de-

note plenty ; in her left is a horfe's head, which properly has

been an ornament above the roftrum of a fhip : fuch kind of de-

corations were common, and hence, if I miftake not, Virgil, lib. X.

209. fays,

Hunc vehit immanis Triton
,
et cxrula concha .

The Spaniards about Cadiz, in ancient times, ufed to call fome

fort of fhips that they made ufe of, Equi, and fuch, it is probable,

carried the figure of an horfe on their prow : and, if this was fa£t,

your coin might have been of Spanifh original, tho’ I am willing

rather to think it Britifh But I take my leave, and am, dear

Sir, your moil faithful humble fervant, J. Clerk.

* Occo, p, 191. 208, gives feveral coins of M. Aurelius with a head of Fauftina on the re-

verie. It is not extraordinary therefore to find his titles on the reverfe of coins druck in her
honor, edit.

f Or relicks of a cornucopia, for it is not very plain. The cornucopia as not unfreqent or
the coins of Fauftina. edit.

t This medal is but of the fecond copper, tho’ drawn here as of the ftrft.

XCIb
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XCII.
r

;

Extract of a Letter from Mr. Bell to Mr. Gale.

Beaupre-hatl,

Nov. 13,1735-

1 fhall in a little time convey to you caffs from a bafs-relievo,

fuppofed to be Anna Bullen, found fome years ago in Gloucefler-

lhire, now in the hands of our friend Maurice Johnfon. The
letters A. R. appear on the trunk of the right fhoulder, and be-

fore her is a head in the manner of that of Mercury before Virgil,

which I cannot explain.

The Oblidional Ninepence of Newark.

A brafs feal found at Notley-abbey, near Tame in Bucks, with

this legend, INVOLVENS. XRM. PANNIS. MEMOR. ESTO. 10-

HANNIS. The original much broken, and the laft word quite

gone
;
but I believe, for rhyme’s fake, muff be fupplied.

The feal of Gavwood Hofpital near Lynn. Modern.

From Dr. Stukeley’s Paduan of Vefpafian roma resvrges.

A fiiver coin of Rhefcyporis, and feveral copies from antique

gems, which I hope will be acceptable, from

Yours, 8cc. B. Bell.

XCIIZ.
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XCIII.

Mr. Bell. to Mr. Gale, about his “ Tabulae Augutbc,'’

and mixture of Lead in brafs Imperial Coins.

December 6, 1736-

My preface is now tranferibed, and I fhall convey it to you by

the carrier
:
you will find it, I fear, too prolix, though I have

reduced it into as narrow a compafs as I am able, and only juft

hinted at the hydroftatick experiments without giving the pro-

cefs
;
wherefore, I think, it would not be amifs to draw up a

letter to you on that fubje£t for the perufal of the Society, ef-

pecially as it has been my fortune to meet with lead in the com*

pofition of brafs coins many years before the time of Severus, by

whom Savot fuppofes it firft ufed. You fhall recive an example

of this in a coin of Marcus Aurelius, which being placed in a

very moderate heat, even before the brafs ignited, a large quan-

tity of lead oozed through its pores, and ftill part of it adheres.

The piece is not yet fo obliterated, but that you may make
out the reverfe to be primi decenales cos. hi. s. c. in

laured. I am, See. Beaupre Bell, Junr.

XCIV.

Mr. Bell to Mr. Gale on the fame Subject.

December 1 1, 1736.

You will find among the inclofed papers, not only the Differ-

tation upon your * curious medal, but my whole Preface, which,

* Of Fauftina Jun. beforemen;ioned. "See the letter from Sir John Clerk, p. 300.

I hope.
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I hope, you will pleafe to read over with your ufual candor to

the author, and inform him of any particulars, that are not juft,

or not expreffed with fufficient clearnefs. I thought, when I tran-

fcribed it, that it was tolerably compleat, but doubt not that

feveral objections will arife to you, fince forae have occurred to

myfelf in giving it a flight perufal, which I beg leave to mention

for information.

Page 3. I fay, that the gold and fllver coins of the Republic

with thole of the firft emperors, are of a very fine alloy, in

which I follow Savot, yet have doubts that the rule is not uni-

verfal
;
having feen fome, particularly one of Nero, that feemed

to be of a bafe metal, yet without any marks of modern forgery.

Is his falvo of their being counterfeits of the time fufficient, or

fhould I not add plerumque, or fomewhat to that effect ?

Though my book begins only at the ruin of the common-
wealth, after which the monies cannot be eafily reduced to the

parts of the As, would it not be proper to infert (p. 4.) fome fhort

account of the As, and its divifions ? If you think it neceflary,

I will read over Arbuthnot’s piece on Weights, which has lain

very quiet on my table fome months, though, if I ffiould find

as many blunders in his calculations as in the firft few chapters

I have examined, it fhall be the laft time I will ever difturb him.

Though the medal I cite of Gallienus (p. 6.) alacritatt,

lias fome appearance of irony, yet it is not manifeftly of that

kind, and might have been ftruck in his younger years
; for

Euriopius fays, Imperium primum felieiter gejfit.

I have a quarto volume of antique gems prettily defigned

four years ago at Paris, wherein are feveral of Mars and Venus,

in the fame attitude with Fauftina’s coin, veneri victrici ; I

have not thought it worth while to refer to this author
;
but as

you poflibly have not feen the book, I fhall tranlcribe his judg-

ment
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meat on them.* <c Nous avons une medaile prefque femblable a cette

“ pierre : elk reprejente fur les revers Marc Aurele et Faujline ;

“ autour ejl cette legende veneri victrici ; on veut que ce foit

Faujline fous la figure de Venus,
qui retient Mars fous celle de

u Marc Aurele pret a partir pour la guerre. Quelquesuns lui ont

“ voulu donner une interpretation fatirique,
et Videe des amours de

“ Faujline et du gladiateur en etoit le fondement : mais il y a nulle

“ apparence que le fenat, d'ailleurs fifage ,
eutfonge a donner cette

u mortification d un prince qui avoit pour lui le coeur de tout le

u jnonde .”

Addifon has much the fame remark in his Travels in the Iflc

of Caprea. I am, Sec.

Beaupre Bell, Jun.

xcv.

Mr. Bell to Mr. Gale, on Conftantine’s Vifion of the Crofs, and

a Coin of Eugenius.

It is with great pieafure I find what 1 faid of Conftantine the

Great agrees fo well with what you read at the Antiquarian So-

ciety. It is not the only pafiage in the courfe of my * Hiftory,

wherein I diffent from the generality, and hope not with lefs

reafon. The itory of the Crofs does not heartily pleafe me; if de-

figned a miracle to convert the emperor from paganifm, how
<ame it to be feen by no one but himfelf t? If he was really con-

* Preface to his Book of Medals, or Tabula Augujla y
not yet printed.

+ The Ecclefiaftical Hiftorians fay, it was feen by his whole army ; if fo, how came it, that

nobody fpoke of this apparition but himfelf ? The evidence of two or three of his foldiers would
have been a much ltroDger proof of it rhan his oath. R. G.

R r verted
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verted, why did he defer baptifm ? If E'ufebius had not fufpedfed

the truth of this account, what neceffity for an oath to extort

his belief? This rather makes me doubt, than convinces me
that he faw it. Was not the word of that great emperor fufficient

to gain credit in a cafe, which, for the honour of religion,

Eufebius muft heartily with to be true ? Fabricius, inHead of

mending the matter, has marred it; for, while he endeavours to

fhew the certainty of the fa£i, by accounting for it as a natural

phenomenon in a folar halo, he deftroys its efficacy as a miracle.

As for its appearance on Conftantine’s own coins, nothing can

be inferred thence to prove its appearance in the heavens. The
emperor, we will fuppofe, for political reafons, deiires to be

thought a convert, and convinced of the truth of the Chriffian

religion by fupernatural means : and what readier wray to pro-

pagate this belief, than ftriking money upon the occafion, which,

like fo many advertifements, would be immediately fpread

through the whole army *.—I have, however, only hinted at

the thing in my Tabulae Auguftae, left I fhould be thought to go

out of my way for no other caufe but to fcout a miracle, which

has obtained credit 1300 years; and for this reafon, I have

erafed what I wrote concerning the fabulous account of Ju-
lian’s throwing his blood into the air, crying out, NENIKH2A2
FAAIAAIE, which, I think, I fent you a copy of fome time

ago t. •

I return you my hearty thanks for the impreffion from your

Eugeni 11s, whole coins, though rare, 1 have feen both gold and

Elver. It is not any medal of him, but of Arbogaftes, wffio

tailed him to the empire, that I queftion Mr. Horfley’s hav-

ing met with at Newcaftle ; no fuch piece having ever been heard

of before. 1 am apt to think Mr. Horfley trufted to his me-

* The xp upon Conftantine’s coin does not appear till the latter end of his reigtt

+ I nevei received it. R. G.

mory
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mory when he wrote that pafliige, and having feen an Eugenius

or fome other contemporary prince, by miftake attributed to

Arbogaftes; otherwife he would furely have given fome defcrip-

tion of the coin, if not a print
;

for, befides the ornament fo

fingular a head would have been to his book, it would be of

good hiftorical ufe, and have proved that he aflumed the purple,

counter to the teftimony of all authors, who unanimouily agree

that he did not ; and Philoftcrgius gives this reafon for it, though,

not a very good one

—

inn to Yzvoq &vtqv fi<xcri\z\jeiv dii£xcXva£ t

RupSqipoS ydg qy ccvtov 6 (pvadjuvo^. I am, with due thanks, &c.

Beaupre Bell, Jun.

XCVL

Account of an Infcription at Barhill, near Kilfyth, in Scotland,

from the Daily Gazetteer, Sept. 7, 1736-

About three years ago, Mr. Hob, minifter at Kilfyth, found in

the wall of a country-houfe hard by the Roman fort on Bar-hill

near Kilfyth, a Roman altar, which had been dug out of the ruins

of the famous wall built there in the reign of Antoninus Piu§,

with the following inscription upon the front*:

DEO MARTI
C A M I L L V S C

The reft of the infcription is not legible. Upon one fide of the

altar is a facrificing knife, and upon the oppofite a patella with-

out a handle, which contradicts an obfervation of Mr. Horfley’s,

in his Roman Antiquities in Britain, p. 191. that the Roman al-

* See Plate VI. fig. 10,

R r 2 tars
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tars found here have the patellas cut upon them with a handle.

The place for the focus is pretty evident upon the top, and it hath

not an unhandfome corona. Mr. Rob gave thisaltar to the Uni-

verfity at Glafgow, where it is preferved with other monuments
of that kind. He conjectures that Camillus, a centurion, com'*

manded the garrifon upon Barhill. The Rone is the more valu»-

able and curious, that, for aught appears, it is the firft of the kind

to Mars in Scotland.

XCVIL

Part of a Lettter from Sir John Clerk to Mr. Gale,- with an

Account of the Altar and Infcription found at Kilfyth.

May 9, 1737.

Fig. 10. pi. VI. is a rude draught of a Roman altar, fent to the

univerfity of Glafgow, by Mr. James Robb, minifler of Kylfyth,

not far from which it was found. It is much more gafhed and

broken, both upon the top and Tides, than is here repre Tented.

The place at N is hollow for the fire ;
that at M is raifed a little

more than the tenth of an inch above the face of the fide upon

which it is cut, and is exactly circular ;
there appears nothing

like a handle to it now, but the face upon which it is, as well as

its own furface,Teems to be To much impaired, that, if there was

a handle to it, the figure of it may have been worn out by

length of time. The letters are, as near as I could make them,

of the fiiape of thofe upon the Rone, and are very faint and Rial-

low, in refpect of thofe upon other Rones found in the Roman
wall
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Wall here. Upon the fide oppofite to that upon which is M,
there is a little raifed piece of the fhape of P. This is all 1 can

obferve about it.

John Clerk.
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XCVIII.

Dr. Stukeley to Mr. Gale, on a Greek Medal, and an Account

of his intended “ Palasographia Sacra.”

Stamford,

May 9, 1737.

When I was coming out of town, I got of my friend Mr.

Prude, an apothecary, the following coin by exchange-. We firft

had a true notion of it from the learned Liebe, who publifhed

the “ Gotha Nummaria.” He rightly interprets the legend to be

TYAI2ION, and to belong to a city called Tylis, under Mount
Haemus in Thrace. The head is of the goddefs Cotys, much
worlhiped by the ladies of that country, who ran about naked,

drunk and frantick, in the night-time, with torches, in the cele-

bration of her religious rites ; and upon the reverfe is one of thefe

mad
* See plate VI. fig. n.
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mad girls reprefented. She holds a mafk in her right hand, and

a tympanum in her left. The malks they ufed to hang upon

trees in honour of Bacchus, for in reality tliefe were in the Mse-

nades, Edonktee, Thyse, &c. priefteftes of that god. I have wrote

upon this coin, and defign it for the clofe of N° II. of my
“ Palaeographia Sacra.” ;

*

In the progrefs of that work, one of my views is an attempt to

recover the faces or refemblances of many great perfonages in an-

tiquity mentioned in the Scriptures. If novelty will pleafe, I need

not fear of fticcefs : .but it will not appear fo ftrange a matter as it

ieems at firft fight, when we have once afcertained the real per-

ions characterized by the heathen gods and demi-gods. The uni-

formity of the faces drawn in each in all the fculptures of anti-

quity gives much reafon to think they are copies from one true

original, and that it is we endeavour to find out.

1 fhall give a full account of the heathen gods and demi-gods,

who mean really the perfons of Mofes and Jofhua, the two gene-

rals of Bacchus and Jehovah ; and from innumerable fculptures in

antiquity we may juftly prefume the heroic refemblances of thefe

two are to be found. The coin before us, I fuppofe., reprefents

Mirian, the fifter of Mofes, the Thracian Cotys. I give many
reafons for the name of Cotys to be of Hebrew original. She is

the goddefs of the Mxnades, the Bacchm, See. who lead the wo-

men, as Bacchus the men.

W. Stukelev.

XCVIII.
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XCIX.

Mr. Maurice Johnson to Mr. Gale, about a coin of Geta, and

the letters PLG on the exergue of fome coins.

Aug. 17,

1 737 *

I cannot conceive your Geta with a beard could be defigned

for, or ought to be placed as, Publius Septimius Geta, fon of Seve-

rus, but rather (let the firft letter be as it will, perhaps through

the workman’s ignorance or Hip, P for L. Lucius) to be placed be-

fore Severus, being, as I apprehend, made in honour of Lucius

Septimius Geta, that prince’s grandfather, and father of Severus,

who, in honour of him, caufed them to be coined or made, as

Nero did for his father Ahenobarbus, and others for theirs.

Lucius Septimius Geta by Fulvia Pia at Leptis in Africa had

Lucius Sept. Severus Pertinax, Imp. who, by Julia Domna, had

Baffianus, called Marc. Aur. Caracalla, and Publius Septim.

Geta.

Baffianus Caracalla wa$ aflociated into the empire, and reigned

after his father

Publius Septimius Geta Cueftir, naturd decorus, lived 2 2 years

and 9 months ; reigned with his brother 1 year and 22 days.

Of this Geta Aurelius Vidtor fays, “ Cui nomen paterno ab avo

erat.” Eutropius fays of their father Severus, “ Filios duosfuccef-
u fores reliquit, Baffianum et Getam, fed Baffiano Antonini nomen

a fenatu voluit—imponi, itaque didtus eft M. A. Baffianus, patri-

u quefucceffit: nam Getahoftispublicus judicatus confeftim periit.”

Cafliodorus, fpeaking of the death of Severus, takes notice of Geta,

5 adds,
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but adds “ Cui fucceffit Antoninus Garacalla Severi filius :
6C as does

alio Jornandes.

This Geta, the Ton of Severus, is called Publius Septimius Geta

Antoninus in the Auguftaii marble (Occo, p. 240.) on his father’s,

brother’s, and his repairing the highways and bridges : his bro-

ther Garacalla for numbering him was farcaftically called Geticus.

Now from all accounts of Geta, foil of Severus, he appears to me
to have been a handfome young .man, tho’of fevere manners, and

not to have lived above 23 years, and he is fo reprefented in all

the coin's and medals I have feen of him, and in a gem infcribed

€P&C EBOrA. In the medals he is fometimes ftyled BfUT.
from attending his father and brother .into Britain, A. D. 209, and

abiding them in the reduction of that province, which had too far

efpoufed the intereft of Clodius Albinus, their beloved com-
mander. There is this remark, made by Occo, p..226, who calls

him ?. septum, geta, “ Obfervandum in nummis et Lncii et

Publii prtenomen exfare ut in fequenti nummo arg. l. septimivs

geta caes. R.ev. f elicitas temporvm, and on a Greek one, A.

eirn. fetas, Rev. mhtpoho. kaicapiac. gth. r, i. e. annoter-

tio : the reft have all pvblivs prefixed by P or n. in one he is

ftyled imp. caes. and in another, noriAIQC. cemT TETAS.

AVTOKPA at length : lb that I certainly conceive thefe coins

could not all be made in memory of one and the fame perfon,

but muft be in honour of the grandfather and grandfon.

In a Denarius of pure fdver in my collection, on one tide is

his bufto, with a very youthful face, and handfome countenance,

having no laurel or crown, p. sept. geta. caes. PONT.Rev.a young

man ftanding, holding a patera in his right hand, and a thuribu-

lum in his left, as that inftrument is commonly called, tho’ per-

haps it might be rather fome enfign of his office, as ufed in build-

ing' or making roads, this coin confirming the Auguftan marble :

the legend is virtvs avcg. In Raphalengius’s “ Imagines Impe-

ratorum,”
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ratorum,” there is an elderly face with a fhort beard, not at all like

mine, and a laurel round the head, with this infcription, p. sept,

geta. pivs. avg. brit. fomewhat in the features of the face like

that given by Du Choul, which has nobilitas for the reverfe; but

that has no beard, neither does it carry an air of fo advanced an

age.

Sir Robert Cotton from his collection has given us in Speed a

denarius of Geta, with an old countenance, largely bearded and lau-

relled, p. sept. geta. pivs. avg. brit. Rev. Victoria alata tenens

palmam et coronam lauream victoria brit. This bears a great

refemblance to that of yours in the middle * brafs
;
but, fuppoftng

thefe made for Geta, the fon of Septimus Severus at York (as the

aforefaid gem feems to Sir Richard Ellis to have been) after that

conqueft, and as late as A. D. 2 1 1, he was not then 24 years old.

I have read that part of your letter relating to your obfervation

of p.l.c. upon the reverfe of fome of the medals of Caraulius, and

other emperors in the exergue, to our fociety, which they approve

of, and are fatisfied thofe characters denote PercuJJum Lindi Colo-

niay doing honour to our ancient county town, and that great

prince might as well have been ftyled Neptunius, as his rivals were

Jovius and Herculius.

I here alfo fend you an epigram upon a young woman that

was born without a tongue, yet could fpeak very plain. It was

communicated by Conful Ryder, who faw and heard her, and was

compofed by the Conde de Cazeda, a Portugueze general, and

member of the Royal Academy at Lifbon.

Non mirum elinguis mulier quod verba loquatur,

Mirum elt cum lingua ft mulier taceat.

I am, 8cc. M. Johnson.

* Mine is in the large brafs ;
the head and infcription about it fecm to be the fame as this, but

the Rev. is tort. red. 6cc, as will be obferved. R. G.

S s All
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All that has been faid above, makes no manner of proof

that the bearded head of Geta belongs to Lucius Septimius Geta

the grandfather. The infcription on my medal is p. septimivs

geta pivs avg. britanicvs. Caput Imperatoris laureatum,

mento denfe barbato. Rev. fort. red. t. r. p. hi. cos 11.* pp.

s. c. Fortuna fedens in fella fuper rotam, dext. temonem finift.

cornucopiam tenet.—Lucius the grandfather never was emperor,

therefore could not be ilyled avgustus
;
never made any con-

queft in Britain, therefore could not be called britannicus
;

he never had the Tribunitial Power, nor was Conful, therefore

can have no claim to thofe honours, all which his grandfon en-

joyed. It is true, we find upon feveral coins of the latter l.

for p. sept. g. Mezzobarba has five fuch, four of which carry

moft evident marks that they cannot be afligned to any other

than the grandfon, he being called on two of them severi avg.

pii Filius, on another pontifex, on the fourth princ. iwen-
tvtis cos. which the grandfather never was. The fifth is in my
own collection in filver, with this infcription about the youngeft

head I ever faw of Geta, l. septimivs. geta. caes. Reverfe,

felicitas tempor. Figura flans, dext. caduceum, fin. cornu-

copiam. There are medals of OCtavius Auguftus, exhibiting Caput

Augufti barbatumt; which reprefentation of that then young
emperor is fuppofed to have had its rife from fuffering his beard

to grow in honour of, and as part of mourning for, his father

Julius. Why may not the fame reafon be affigned for Geta’s

doing the fame thing in regard to his father Severus ? The date

of my medal of him before mentioned, fhows it was flruck when
Geta was the fecond time conful, A. D. 21 1, the firfl year after

his father’s death. R. Gale.

* A, D. 211. f Mezzobarb. p. 23..

c.
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C.

Dr. Stukeley to Mr. Gale, concerning the fecond Part of his

Palceographia Sacra, and the famous Tabula Ifiaca ; Dr.

Mead’s Piece of Painting from the Sepolchro de Nafoni, and

a Piece of Mofaic from Auguftus’s Baths on the Palatine-hill.

Dear Sir,
Stamford,

July 30, 1738.

I want to fee you of all things. I have wrote this fummer a

Difcourfe on the Myfteries of the Ancients, and would willingly

communicate it to you, as a fecond number to my Palaeographia

Sacra. My friend Warburton has fhewn us Virgil’s defcent into

Hell as an imitation of the myfteries. I carry it much farther

than he has done, and fhew that the famous Table of Ids is a

magnificent picture thereof, which I explain largely, and, 1 be-

lieve, to the fatisfa£tion of the learned. I take the Table, and

cut it into pieces, and fhew it to be an ^Egyptian temple, wherein

they initiated into the myfteries : that it is a temple in imitation

of Solomon’s, and made much in the fame proportions, confid-

ing of a porch, JanBum, and a fanBum JanBorum. I difcourfe

of the DU Cabiri
,
Samothracian rites, See. and fhew, in a new

method, their origin and meaning, and that they are the very

firft feeds of idolatry, as my predeceflbr bifhop Cumberland

fuggefts, and the firft derivation from the moft ancient, true

patriarchal religion. I fhall engrave the Table afrefh, in pieces,

according to the model, fo that whoever pleafes may pafte them
fo as to make a temple. I give a plate likewife of the temple

entire. Mr. Watts accommodates me with his plate in Hum-
phreys’s tranfiation of Montfaucon. I have alfo made a mag-

S s 2 n ificent
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nificent drawing in perfpedfive of that temple, but it is rather

too big for engraving.

Poor Maittaire is now at Belvoir with the Duke. I think, the

critic is in a declining Rate of health. I vilited Meadus
,
he has

got a piece of painting from the Sepolchro de Nafoni * near Rome;
he fancies it a club of Auguftus, Maecenas, Agrippa, Virgil, and

a parcel of the like good company : he has alfo got a piece of

mofaic, made of bits of marble from Auguftus’s palace on the

Palatine-hill. I found the man, as ufual, befet with a parcel

of fycophants, puffs, and what not ? but your ffreet I could not

bear to pafs, Vale, vir amicijjime
; et ama tui amantiffimum .

William Stukeley,

Cl.

Mr. Johnson to Mr. Gale, on a Sermon preached in Oxford,

1642, and feveral Britifli Antiquities.

London,
November 12, 1738.

Yefterday fe'nnight I faw your brother (our worthy treafurer)

well at the Antiquarian Society, but he was not there laft night,

when from Dr. Rawlinfon we were fhewn at fermon, printed at

Oxford all in red letters, and preached by one Jofias Howr

,
B. D.

I think in 1642, whereof mention is made by Ant. Wood;
but thirty of them were printed. Alfo an J arrow-head in heart-

* This was not found in the Sepolchro di Nafoni, but in the Orti Farnefiani. See Turnbull’s

EfTay upon Painting, p 172.

f This fermon was preached before the king at Chrifl Church in 1644, the text Pfalm tv 7 *

printed, as it is laid, in red letters. Ath. Ox. Fafi II. 56.

X Thefe flint arrow-heads have been found all over Europe, as well as in the Eafl and Weft-

Indies
;

fo that the ufe of them feems to have been univerfal in old times. See p. 319.

form,
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form, from the Eaft-Indies, made of flint fharpened, and faid to

be very ancient. I think in the mufeum at Oxford I was fhewn

fome parts of civil and military inftruments of the like materials,

faid to have been made and ufed by the ancient Britons, before

they knew how to melt metals. I have a large brafs ring, Inch

as are faid to have hung round their waifts in leathern thongs

for ornaments, which is formed of two concave pieces pinned

together, either before they knew fodering, or becaufe it might

not be thought on to fix them otherwife together. With this

a ring very thick, and much too fmall for any woman's finger

was dug up, as Captain Pownall allured me (from whom I had

them) made of flint vitrified, and ftained yellow with the juice

of fome berry, as it feems, being of a pale lemon colour. Thefe

rings, they fay, were in like manner the ornaments of the

Britifh ladies before the Romans taught them to drefs. They
were very uncouth for fuch a purpofe

; but fome of our country-

men would perfuade, that our noble anceftors, the Avjo^ovs; of

thefe ifles, knew nothing but what they had from the Romans,

in arms or arts
;
whereas, the remainder of their coins in each

of the three metals, their buildings, armour, and accounts of

the very invaders the Romans and firfi fettlers of this place, prove

the contrary, Ihew them to be a nation both trading to fea, and

traded to; and I conceive it eafy to prove, they had both arts,

architecture efpecially, both civil and military, in as good per-

fection as their neighbours, as alfo to have been as well (killed

in arms. Thefe things require much time to prove them to fome

people, and more faith than for want of reading they will allow7

;

but you know the aflertion to be fuch. I am, yours, Sec.

Maurice Johnson.

Clb
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CII.

Dr. Stukeley to Mr. Gale, concerning Tome antient Paintings

in the Pofleffion of Dr. Mead, Gronovius’s Collection of

Medals, &c.

London,
June 25, 1739.

Dr. Mead has got fome huge paintings of the antique, as big

as life ;
they were taken up in the old buildings at Rome. Ra-

phael ftudied from them, and touched them up too, as it feems

to me. They are fo frefh, the figures fo round, and colours fo

lively, that, if they be genuine, we may conclude the antients

were great matters in that art.

A collection of antient coins is coming over to be fold, made
by the great Gronovius. His fon defigns to fix in England.

I have got my eighteen plates of the temple of Ifis finifhed,

and in winter fhall come to town to finifh Stonehenge.

W. Stukeley.

GUI.

Mr. Johnson to Mr. Gale, on Flint Arrows and Spear-heads,

and an antient Picture of Rofamond Clifford.

Spalding,

July 14, 1739.

I had' the pleafure, when lafl in London, of communicating

to the Antiquarian Society your thoughts, fent me in November

4 laft,
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laft, touching the flint arrow-heads there produced from the

Eafi-Indies, when Mr. Dillenius, a Swedifh gentleman then

prefent (the 23d of that month), faid, the antient Vandals paid

adoration to the flint, and placed the images of their Gods, the

Sun, Moon, Thor, and Woden, thereon
; and the more northern

nations buried their dead both with flints and fteel
;

that this ve-

neration arofe from their conceiving the power of the fun vir-

tually lodged in the filix. On communicating thefe obferva-

tions and yours to our fociety here, Dr. Green, my brother Se-

cretary, fays, from Shelvocke’s account of the Californians, that

their bow-ftrings are made of deers finews, and their arrows are two

thirds of an hollow cane, with a heavy wood head, and a piece of

agate of thefe forms, [pi. VI. fig. 1 2.] and that Captain Dampier,

in his voyage, fays, “ Nor are the wild Indians lefs ingenious
;

thofe of Patagonia head their arrows with flint cut or ground.”

So that thefe kind of weapons are of modern as well as antient

ufe, and that too in both the Indies *.

Mr. Neve of Peterborough has a brafs ring, which has been

enamelled, and is twifted or wreathed round large enough to go

about my wrift; with a loop at one, and a button at the other

end of it, which it laps over with its fpunginefs : it was found

in plowing up the road near Chefterton, and feems defigned

to hang a bulla on l'ome young Pvoman.

I have not long fince got a picture of a very fair young lady,

with long golden locks, in fuch fort of a drefs as we fee in the

molt antient tapeftry, with an alabafter pot in one hand, and a

forrowTful countenance, which feems to have been defigned very

long ago for Rofamond Clifford. It was called the Lady Little-

bury’s, a great family formerly in thofe parts
;
and, I prefume,

might have been in her poffeffion
;

it is cut, frame and all (which

is gilded) out of one piece of oak, and allowed by all who have

See one before defcribed, p. 291, pi. VI. fig. 7.

feen
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feen it to be very old ; it is drawn to the waift, but in a {mail

proportion, about twelve inches in the Ihape, as in Plate VI. fig.

13. the head-drefs and attire are very uncommon. I am, &c.

M. Johnson.

CIV.

Memorandums in travelling from Edenborough to Glafgow, font

by Sir John Clerk to Mr. Gale.

Auguft 7, 1739.

From Edenborough fet out about feven or eight in the morning,

and go directly to Queen’s-ferry, which is feven miles. This

place is called ReginaeTraje&us, being on the fea-fide, andcommo-

dious for our paffage to our old Queen’s-ferry from Drumferling,

where there is a royal palace, to Edenborough. It is at this day

the chief paffage to Perth and the Highlands. Theifland in the

middle of the Frith is remarkable, being within cannot fhot from

both fides : it is called Inchgarire. From the Queen’s-ferry,

about three miles by fea, go to Hopton-houfe. This, is a houfe

worth looking at on the outfide, but little above half of it is

finifhed. You may give yourfelf no farther trouble in feeing

any thing here but the fine terrace above the fea, which is in-

deed very beautiful. From it you have a view of all the Frith

from Stirling to the Ifle of May. From Hopton-houfe you may
go either to Borrowftoneffe, a large lea-port town, or to Lithgow,

but this laft may be two miles out of the way. On the weft fide

of Hopton, by the fea, is the caftle of Abercorn, called by an-

tient writers Abercurnith, and here began the Roman wall of

Antoninus
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Antoninus Pius, which reaches to the weft feas, at lead to the

Frith of Clyde near the caftle of Dunbarton. Dine, if you can

reach it, at Falkirk, which is eighteen miles from Edenborough,

and fix from Stirling : on the fouth fide of this town, you will

fee the Roman vallum. - About two miles north weft from Fal-

kirk, upon the fide of the river Carron, you will fee Arthur’s

Oven, or the Tempium Termini, as fome think it; nobody

doubts of its being Roman, though a very plain piece of work.

On the way to Stirling, in the forewood, at fome diftance from the

road, you may fee the remains of an old oak, yet alive, which,

as we have certain documents, was a decayed tree 300 years ago;

it is commonly called Sir William Wallace’s tree, and was in di-

ameter, when I faw it firft, thirty-five years ago, about fourteen

feet
;

but this you may take on truft, for you would have diffi-

culty to come at it. Lye all night at Stirling, and next morn-

ing you may look at the caftle, which has fome fingularities

about it, and fome very good rooms ; from thence take the way
to Glafgow, and on the fouth fide of Kilfyth, at half a mile

diftance, you will fee the Roman vallum ftretching weftvvard :

you pafs it about two miles weft of Kilfyth, at a village called

Kirtkintolloch now, but, if I remember right, by antient writers

Kirpentiller. Here is a Roman praetorium, but much defaced,

the village being built out of it. At Glafgow, fee the great

church, and the church under ground, which is a part of it,

called the Baronie Kirk. The bifhop’s houfe you will fee in a

very bad lfate : the college is a tolerable building, of two courts

;

the library is but indifferent, but you may call for one of Mr.

Zachariah Boyd’s MSS. where you will fee a ferious burlefque

upon the Bible, which to print, the college had a large fum of

money left them, but thought it more for the honour of the

author not to pay any obedience to his will. In the college, you

will fee a good many Roman ftones and infcriptions, from the.

T t Vallum
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Vallum Antonini. The town will not difpleafe you, and the

bridge and river deferve to be feen. The people are tolerably

induftrious and rich, and diligent in moll manufactures, parti-

cularly the linen. Their falmons and herrings are good, and

their wines are tolerable, particularly the Canary and Malvafie.

From Glafgow go to Hamilton, at feven or eight miles dis-

tance. You will, I believe, pals Clyde at the famous Bothwell-

bridge, lye at Hamilton all night. The Duke’s houfe has no
great matters within, except a few good pictures in the gallery,

particularly one by Rubens, reprefenting Daniel in the den of

lions. The gardens are very agreeable, and the duke’s dog-

houfe is among the belt of the place. The park of Hamilton is

very noble.

From Hamilton fet out next morning for Moffat.—Stop not

till you come to a tingle houfe or inn on the fide of the Clyde,

called Ellenand: Willifon, the landlord of the houfe, will wait

upon you for fix or feven miles after dinner, till I meet with

you at the head of the Clyde, about five or fix in the afternoon,

at a place called Erick-fiane, five miles from Moffat. The
mountain whtre this is, is remarkable for being the fource of

three rivers, Tweed, Clyde, and Anan. Before you come to

Ellenand foot, you will fee where in old time both gold and

filver mines were wrought in the Moor of Crawford.

CV,

V
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CV.

Mr. Gale to Mr. Johnson, with Lome particulars of Journey
into Scotland.

Scruton,

Augult 18, 1739.

I had Dr. Knight and his foil's company with me toEdenborough.

We went through the bifhoprick of Durham and Northumber-

land into Scotland, and travelled through a very fine country after

the firft four miles beyond Berwick. The city is very well built,

for the moil part writh lofty flone houfes ;
but the ftreets, beftdes

their dirtinefs, being much uphill and downhill, are very trouble-

Lome to walk : nothing can exceed them in naftinefs, but their

churches and houfes within doors
;
and a great face of poverty and

pride reigns through the whole, though we were not much ac-

quainted with the worft part of it, having been moft elegantly en-

tertained all the while wre were there, by perfons of diftin£tion,

with the utmoft generofity and politenefs.

Their univerfity, or rather college, is but a poor thing, mean as

any of the halls at Oxford ;
the principal has a tolerable houfe,

the reft of the lodgings look as if they were deferted both by ftu-

dents and profeflors, who take up their quarters for the moft part

in the town. The library is large, and contains a good colledtion ;

above it is a room for curiofities ; among the natural is George

Buchanan’s fkull, as they fay, remarkable for its thinnefs, in fome

parts almoft diaphanous ; there is another attending it, notable

as much for its denfity, being, as appears by feveral holes drilled

through it, near half an inch thick. The Advocate’s library, how-
ever, is much better, being more numerous in books, chofen with

great judgment ; I faw but one ancient raanufcript in it, which

T t 2 was
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w as Martial’s Epigrams, 600 years old or more. It has alfo a nu-

merous collection of Roman coins, particularly confular.

We were twice at Mavis-bank, four miles to the fouth of Eden-

borough, built by Sir John Clerk, in a true Palladio tafte, one of

the mod elegant I ever faw, for fituation, wood, and water, though

the houfe is but fmall. We went four miles farther to another

feat of Sir John’s, that is called Pennycuick (Mons Citculi), built

in the ancient Ryle, but not without its natural beauties, particu-

larly a vail pond or lake, with two iflands in it, and full of fifin

In the way to it, we faw Rollin-chapel, a moll noble Gothic Rruc-

ture, exceeded by few
;
founded, as appears by an infcription

cut the whole length of it over the windows, by William Sinclair,

earl of Orkney and Zeeland, A. D. 1453. It has laid open to the

weather ever fince the Reformation, but has withRood all its ef-

fects, by the goodnefs of the materials, and excellency of its work,

to a miracle
;
however, the rain now penetrating through its roof,

which is vaulted with Rone, would in a few years have diflolved

it entirely, had not that true lover of antiquities and all the li-

beral arts, Sir John Clerk, perfuaded the prefent Lord Sinclair to

put it into compleat repair. The workmen have been upon it

all this fummer
;
and as Sir John has the whole direction of it, in

a year more it will not be only fecured from ruin, but be made as

beautiful and Rately as moR of that fort of edifices in the king-

dom, though it is likely to be ufed only as a burying-place for

that noble family, of whom there is only one tomb now in it,

and that in the fame wretched condition as the refi of the fabric,

which brings to my mind the forlorn Rate of Holyrood-houfe-

chapel, in the palace of Edenborough, a moR magnificent build-

ing, having been the eaR end of the abbey-church, the burying

place of their kings and nobility, but now much like a dog-ken-

nel, the tombs laid open or defiroyed, the whole full of dirt and

rubbilh.

From
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From Fennycuickwe had a long day’s journey to Moffat-waters,

a (linking fuljphureous fpaw, but not fo ftrong to the nofe, or

Fait to the palate, as that at Harrowgate near Knarefbrough, and

is much reforted to in fummer. As a phyfician told me, it was

but a flow alterative, requiring a long courfe of drinking it to

have effect. Our journey lay through a mountainous country,

thinly peopled, and poor accommodations, except at Moffat,

where we lay and fupped well enough. About nine or ten miles

to the weft of Pennycuick, we faw no lefs than 14 intrenchments,

one above another, upon the fide of a hill on our left hand, not

lefs than half a mile in length, and a large camp on another hill

at the farther end of them. Behind them is a little town called

Romanaxo this day, I fuppofe from the Roman caftra there. It

was probably an encampment of Julius Agricola, when he in-

vaded Scotland. A gentleman who lives there has wrote an hif-

torical account of the country, but has not one word of the mighty

work that prefents itfelf every day to his view.

The next day brought us to Garlifle: juft before we came to a

place poor enough, called Ecclefacchyn *, where we dined
; we

went a little out of our way to the left, to view the two famous

camps at Burnfwork, fo called, I believe, from the Bourn or

Spring, which rifes in the fouthermoft. The high-hili betwixt

them, from whence you have a profpedt 20 miles round, makes
/

mft think with the Baron, that here were the Caftra Bxplorato-

mm. About three miles from thefe camps we came to Middleby,

the ruins of a Roman town, where the Baron got three fine altars,

and the Brigantia mentioned in Mr. Horfley’s Britannia Roman a.

From Carlifie we travelled along a Roman road till within a few

miles of this place, firft to Perith, then to Appleby in Weftmore-

land, where we faw feveral Roman infcriptions, placed and pre-

*
t
The Little Church, in Britifh,

ferved
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ferved in the walls about the Free-fchool ; but as they have all

been publifhed by Camden, Gibfon, and Horfley, it was needlefs

to tranfcribe any of them de novo .

This road runs from Appleby over the Saxetum of Stainmore,

a moft difmal country, rocky, mountainous, and defert for about

• ten miles, except one houfe called the Spittle, now aforryinn:

about a mile before you come to Appleby, appear the veftigia

of a fmall camp, at prefent named Maiden Caftle. I fuppofe,

it was deligned at firft for no more than a fpecula, and for a

fmall detachment from fome of the next garrifons to guard the

paflage, the road running direcSUy through it. We have in Bri-

tain feveral Maiden Caftles, Maiden Bowers, Maiden Ways, all

reliques of antiquity, but why fo named I could never devife :

had this title only been given to caftles, I fhould have taken it

only for a gafeonade, for a cajlrum inexpugnatum ; but this will

not reconcile it to bowers and ways. In Welfh, they are called

Caer Forwyn
,

Sec. which is Caftrum Virginum, or Virgineum.

I am, 8:c,

R. Gale.

CVI.

Sir John Clerk, to Mr. Gale, giving an Account of his Jour-

ney to Whitehaven, of the Coal-works there, Antiquities at

Boulnefs, and the Pi£ts Wall, Sec.

fennycuick,
Auguft 19, 1739.

I fti all now give you an account, but fhort, of my travels

alter we parted at Carliile. The miles are very long, fifteen of

them took up five hours on a ftrong trot. What I obferved by

the
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the way, was in the firft place 1000 acres covered with whins

and brackins, all good foil, and fufficient to give bread to ten

colonies as great as that in Georgia. In the next place, a pro-

digious bad road for three or four miles before we came to

Whitehaven. I Raid all Saturday in this town, and law every

thing that deferved to be feen : the greatest curiolitv was Sir

James Lowther himfelf, Sec. Whenever his death happens,

it will be much felt by the people of this place
;
for when his

money comes to be divided, the coal will be fet in farm, and

confequently brought to the verge of ruin.

Amongd the extraordinary works of this place, I could not

but admire thofe on the fea coaft to the wedward. The fink

goes down perpendicularly eighty fathom below the fea, and many
underneath it. Sir James’s riches in part fwim over his head,

for fhips pafs daily above the ground, where his colliers work.

The coals are drawn up by an engine, worked by two horfes,

which go a full trot every eight hours, and three changes are

employed in a day and a night. The quantity drawn up is about

2.0 corfs in an hour
;
each corf con fids of an oblong fquare thirty-*

two inches long, eighteen broad, and twenty-two deep, which

cods feven-pence halfpenny. Thus I find the great quantity of

coal brought up in a. year (Sundays excepted) amount to the

real value of 4000I. derling. Out of this fum Sir James has

the colliers to pay, and all the expences of the work, which

made me pofitively fure that he could not clear above 5 or book
of free money yearly from this coal work. It is true he has

others, but nothing near fo great and rich as this is. He draws

water from, his feams by a fire engine, -with four pumps and

four lifts; one of the pumps goes down eighty fathoms, wrhich

bring
,
up the water to a cidern at fixty fathoms deep ; from

thence another pump raifes it to a cidern of forty fathoms deep

from the Turface or top of the fink, A third pump brings it up

4 to
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to twenty, and a fourth quite up to the level of the fea at high

water. The ciftern which gives life to this motion is of brafs,

forty-two inches in diameter, fixt on a border of about eleven feet

diameter.

The coal, when brought up to the level of the fea, is put

into fhips, and conveyed into the cavity of a hill, whence it

is drawn up by a fecond engine
;
there it is put on great carts

with low wheels, which gently roll down to the harbour on

boards of oak. The method of putting it on fhipboard is no

lefs curious, but I believe you have feen it. The ftrata of coal

are five or fix in number
;
the greateft is about fix feet in thick-

nefs, and fometimes feven or eight; the next is about five feet

one inch, and another about two feet thick.

The quantity yet left to work is in my opinion no great

matter, though they talk of them under the fea ; for a few years

will exhauft it, and if the roof gives way in any one place, the

coal will not only be drowned in a moment, but above two hun-

dred people will lofe their lives. Though the coal of Newcaftle

be much exhaufted near the fea, the ftrata continues all the way
to Corbridge and Hexham : it is quite otherwife at Whitehaven,

for the ftrata are almoft fpent to the length of Workington, at

leaft no great field of coal do remain
; it is certain, however,

that fome feams ftretch toward Newcaftle, and are the fame,

though broken and interrupted, fometimes lying fiat, fometimes

on edge, fometimes three or four feet thick, fometimes fcarce

an inch, all which alterations I have fufficiently obferved here

in Scotland.

The copperas work at Whitehaven is a curiofity that deferves

to be feen. The copperas is made by boiling the Water into a fait

which comes from the brafty particles of Sir James’s coals
;

thefe

particles or lumps are gathered from the reft of the coal when
brought
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brought above ground, and fell at the fame price ;
to this they

add pieces of rufty iron without any other ingredient.

This is the fum of what I obferved at Whitehaven ; and I

muft not forget that I faw with great delight the Roman altar in

Sir James’s houfe, of which Camden takes notice*.

In my way to Boulneffe, or Boneffe as the country people call

it, I might have feen the 'antiquities of Nether-hall t; but it

being about dinner-time I chofe to go on.

On Sunday we went along the fea fide to Alington, and fo

came to Boulneffe, where I was obliged to flay, becaufe of the

tide, till next morning about eleven. Here the Roman wall

began or ended. Camden thinks it went a little further into

the fea, which is very probable if the Frith at low water was as

paffable then as it is now ; but I have reafon to believe that in

the Roman times the fea ran higher by feveral feet than at

prefent. This is manifeR on the coaR of Italy, and even in

Scotland, for at a place called Cramond a little above Leith

there was a Roman harbour, where now the fea fcarce wafhes.

The Ration at Boulneffe has been a large fquare, all fortified

with ditches faced with fquare ftones
; few ruins except an old

fquare vault remaining. The wall of Severus is very confpicu-

ous here for a mile or two, though fometimes levelled to the

ground. Nothing remains but the middle of the body, and

indeed this appears in fome places, where I meafured it eight,

nine, and ten feet high, the outs and inns have been of fquared

Rones. A thoufand cart loads remain, and the quantity is

vifible in all the lioufes and inclofures thereabouts. Nothing is

to be feen half a mile from this wall but fmail inclofures of two

or three acres, fenced with thefe Rones. I obferved that the in-

clofure of the wall is built irregular for the moR part, and fome-

* VOLANTI VIVAS.

U u
f Mr. Senhoufe’i.

times
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times this way. [Plate VII. fig. i.] The cement is a mixture of

lime and fmall gravel, with Lome fhells beat together, and poured

in with water from the top till the interftices were filled up.

This w 7ay has been imitated by myfelf and fome modem builders

with good effect, and never fails to make ftrong work. By
the bye, I wifh all builders of houfe9 defigned to be warm and

lafi: for ages to' follow this method, after the ftones are regu-

larly laid with mortar in the ordinary way
;
no vacuity or entry

from air will then remain.

This Ration of Boulnefie V/a$ by Camden and others thought

to be the Blatunl Bulgium of the Roman Britons,- but Mr. Horfley

will have it called JunHocellum, and that at Middleby, which

you faw, is his Blatufn Bulgitini, and Boulnefie : the additional

fyllable nejj'e * being an old Britifh tvord to fignify a point or

prominence near the Jea : fo we have in Scotland Invernejj'e, Bu~

chanejje

j

and many others f.

I find that Mr. Horfley has not had an opportunity to fee an

altar which is here built up in a new chapel belonging to one

Tquire Lawfon, with the following infcription, which I caufed

the fchoolmafter of the place, a young man, to ftand on a ladder

about fixteen feet from the ground, and to copy as well as he

could. I examined it afterwards myfelf, and found no : miftake.

I. O. M.

PRO SALVTE

D.D. N.N. GALLI

ET VOLVSIANI

AVGG. SVLPICIVS

SECVNDINVS.

VS. TRIE. CO

R. POSVIT.

* Nejfe, nafus.

7 Aifo in England, Peppernejfe ,
Wintertonnejfc

,
&c,

4 The
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The reading I take to be thus ;

Jovi optimo maximo

^ pro falute

Dominorum nojlrorum Galli

et Volufiani
,

Augujlorum Sulpicius

Secundinus

us Tribunus Co

hortis pofuit .

Mr. Horfley takes notice of a pillar found in that neighbour-

hood, near Gretabridge #, with an infcription to thefe two em-

perors, which he fays is the only one in Britain. See his book,

p. 305 : but here you fee another, or I read it wrong. There

are above the word secvndinws (I fuppofe for secvndinvs)

five points, which pofitively were made to fignify what office

or family this man was of, for they are by no means accidental.

Some days before I came to this place, there was another

fton^ found about ten inches fquare, of this figure [Plate VII.

fig. 2.] with this famous infcription. The reading of this is

agreeable to other infcriptions of the fixth legion.

Legiofexta vidirix piajidelis (or felix) fecit.

Thefe were the honourable titles of this legion; and the flone

being of no great weight, I gave my landlord a fhilling for it,

who had it on his dyke, and carried it away with me.

But before I leave this place, I cannot omit to tell you one

remark, which my landlord (being a mafon by trade) allured me
of, and that is, that there is no one Hone t within fix miles of^

the place, of which Severus’s wall is built, being of reddifh

* Now at Sir Thomas Robinfon’s at Rookby.

f This muft be underflood of the wall about BoulneiTe, for where it takes its courfe in feveral

other parts, there is ftonc enough, as at Brompton, where it was taken from the rocky tides of

the river.

lime,fj -u 2
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lime, and of a very fine grit ;
it required millions of cart loads

to have made fo ftupenduous a work, and therefore I believe

they had it from the Caledonian fide of the water, where all the

country for fome miles abounds with it, and likewife affords

great quantities of lime lfones.

After all, I cannot but take notice of two things with regard

to this wall, that have given me great matter of fpeculalion ; the

firft is why it was made at all, for it could never be a proper

defence, and perhaps at Boulnefle lefs than at any other place,

fince our Barbarian forefathers on the north fide could pafs over

even at low water, or, if the fea was then higher or deeper than

it is now, could make their attacks from the N. E. by land. The
fecond is, why the Scotch hiitorians, vain enough by nature, have

not taken more pains to defcribe this wall, a performance which

did their anceftors more honour than all the trifling ftones put

together, which they have tranfmitted to us. It is true, the

Romans walled out Humanity from us ; but it is as certain they

thought the Caledonians a very formidable people, when they

at fo much labour and cofl: built this wall, as before they had

made a Vallum between Forth and Clyde.

If you pleafe to follow me now over to Scotland, I mufi ac-

quaint you that I found Solway Frith an 'excellent paflage at

low water, and no finking Land near it. The whole breadth of

it is about two miles, and at low water is quite dry, except about

the middle, where the rivers Eden and EJke form a channel about

two hundred ells in breadth, not above twelve or fixteen inches

deep.

Annand lies at two miles diftance from the north fhore, and

is but a little village of about a hundred houfes, though a royal

borough. Twelve miles from this place is Dumfries,
where I

fiaid a day. It is a very fine town, well built on the river Nith,

and has a deal of rich inclofed ground about it. It is in bulk

about
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about the bignefs of Whitehaven, and is likewife a place of trade

and induftry.

From hence we came in four 'or five hours to a place called

Drumcriej-

\

which is near Moffat, belonging to that fon of mine

that waited on you to' Carlisle. Heije, in a moffe of fmall extent,

I believe forty or fifty fathom at lead: above the level of the fea,

I faw the fineft oak my eyes ever beheld. It lay fix feet under

the furface, ftraight, and above feventy feet in length, all frefh

from the root to the top, though it no doubt had lain there

fifteen hundred yearns
; near to it were a great. many other oaks,

and above, near the furface, a whole wood of birch trees, which

have grown up -after the cataftrophe of .the oaks. The main

queffion here is, what power overturned thefe firft and laft, for

the roots are as confpicuous as the bodies and branches. If this

came about by a wind, there has been more of it here than hap-

pened on the 13th of January laft, which was the greateft ever

known
; or if it happened by the general deluge, there muft

have been greater defolation over the world than many give faith

to. This is certain, in the mean time, from the appearance of

all our ftrata, and particularly coal and limeftones, that our world

fomehow or other has differed a great concuftion.

I have been led into this long letter by fancying myfelf in

converfation with you, and now being awake, I find myfelf dif-

appointed : however, if you think what relates to the infcrip-

tions and the wr all will be agreeable to our Antiquarian friends

in London, you may pleafe to* make what ufe of it you think

proper. My family give their kind refpedts to you. I ara, Sec.

J.. Clerk.

C.VII.
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CVII.

Sir John Clerk fo Mr. Gale,

-

on Eclipfes of the Sun and

Moon, and Queries relating to Coal-works.

December8, 1739.

I have feen the TranfaCtions of the Royal Society for January,

February, March, and April, 173:8, and amongit them a letter

of mine to you about the eclipfe of the fun : I am glad to find

fo well of it, it having never been intended ;jfor that learned

Society.

On the fecond of January next you will fee a ,fine eclipfe of

the moon : the penumbra begins at feven in the evening, 2 min.

55". The beginning of the eclipfe is at 8 h. 15 min. I9 /7
:

the middle at 10 h. 12 min. 56". .End of total darknefs 11 h.

5 min. 15". End of eclipfe j 2 h. 10 min. 33": the penum-
bra,ends 1 h.-2 min. 57". Quantity of the eclipfe 21 digits, 6

min. 23". The. above hours, minutes, and feconds, will, 1

judge, anfwer your fituation, with no great variation.

1 being a coal-m after of near forty years experience, our Phi-

lofophical Society experts a diftiertation, from me on coal, with

the beft methods of carrying up levels, fettjng down links, conr

veying air, rectifying damps and bad air, pvith other fuch things

as are obferved about coal. This I am preparing, but may be

helped by you in the following particulars ;
^

1. As to the antiquity of digging coals about Newcaftle ?

2. What counties in England do moft abound in it ?

3. If you think the ftrata of coal near as ancient as the w'orld ?

or if the ftrata of foft earth by length of time imbibed a ful-

phureous, bituminous, combudible quality ?

4. If
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4. If thefe ftrata are confined to certain latitudes of our globe?

5. If it is not coal, which the Chinefe miffionaries mention as

the common fuel in China ?

6. If there are any places near London under difcouragements

about working coal, for the benefit of the Newcaftle trade in

coal- ? •
' v .

7. Is there any adt or ordinance of parliament in England

about working coal in Henry the Fifth’s days?

You will fee that Dr. Stukeley, in his Itinerary, fays, that the

ftrata of coal lye ealf and weft from fea to Tea : fo far indeed I

believe, that the ftrata of coal at -Whitehaven are the fame with

thofe at Newcaftle, &c. With my very be ft refpedts, 1 am, Sec.

J. Clerk.
o

.

u , . [ .

1 1L ‘JlOll-V f /’ t,\ I a VJV , . J ill ;q t .j . )

nr 1 ) b >; II ir oLI - s - t :

GVI1I.
^ : - ( • ’ i ^ Cl \ \ . \\ .

« i . t v « t .

Mr. : Gale’s anfWOr Sir John Clerk, relating to Coal*

; I I j
Scruton,

\
< .

Feb. 26, 1739-40*

» <

’ r

. „ - .

I am very much rejoiced to hear we may expedt fomething

from you. about coal and coal-works, and hope I fhall have the

pleaftlre of feeing ft when finrlhed
;

for, I fuppofe, it will be pub-

lished by your Philofdphical Society. It is a fubjedt fcarcely yet

touched, though fo neceftary to be underftood : I know of no

author that has exprefsly handled it. Dr. Plott, indeed, in his

HiftOry of Staffordfhire
:

,
and Mr. Robinfon, in his Natural Hif*

tory Of Weftmoreland and Cumberland, have fomething of it,

but fuperficial, with poor reafoning in their philofophy. The
beft account that I have met with of this matter is given by Mr.

Strachey, in the Philofophical Tranfadtions, N° 360 and 391.

I rnuft
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I muff confefs myfelf very unfit to return an anfwer to your

queries, having never employed my thoughts that way, nor con-

fidered the fubjedf, but as I accidentally met with it in other

reading
;
however, I will venture to give the belt reply I can,

your requefts being always commands to me.

i. As to the antiquity of working coals at Newcaftle, the in-

teftine wars among the Britons and Saxons, and afterwards of

the Saxons among themfelves, which was almoft continual, be-

fides the invafion of the Danes, and the wars with Scotland, for

three or four reigns after the Norman conqueft, during which

time this country, as may be faid, was always under fire and

fword, together with its never being mentioned in hiftory, makes

me think it was not fallowed till about the time of Henry lit.

The firft mention of coal-working there, is in a Hiftory of the

Town of Newcaftle, publifhed in the year 1736, where it is

faid, that they had a grant from Henry III, to dig coals in

Caftle-field and the Frith, dated, in the 23d year of his reign,

December 1, 1739* Carbo Marinus is alfo mentioned by

Matthew Paris, A. D. 1295, but the coal may have been, much
earlier in other parts of this kingdom

;
a flint axe having

been found in fome veins of coal expofed to fight in a rock

called Craig-y-park in Monmouthfhire, which, as they laid open

to the day, might be very well difcover.ed and worked by the

people that ufed fuch tools, the ancient Britons, as I fuppofe.

2. The counties in England producing coal are Cumberland,

Weftmoreland, Northumberland, Durham, Yorkfhire (moftly

in the Weft-Riding), Lancafhire, Chefhire, Derbyfhire, Not-

tinghamfnire, Leicefterfhire, Staffordfhire, Shropfhire, Wor-
cefterfhire, Gloucefterlhire, Somerfetfhire, North Wales, and

South Wales.

3. As the ftrata of coal lye generally bedded between two other

ftrata of ftone, and rife and clip in parallel lines with them, they

feem
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feem to me coaeval to the texture of our globe, and to have

undergone the fame convulfions that it has l'uffered ; it being-

hard to conceive how foft earth included between two Inch

folid bodies fhould imbibe a fulphurous and bituminous matter

from or through them. There is, indeed, luch a fulphurous

matter found in coal-pits ;
but to me it appears much more rta-

fonable to think it was fhut up at the fame time with other Ail)

-

fiances that enter into the com portion of coal.

4. The lfrata of coal feem to lye within a very narrow compafs

on the globe. I have met with an obfervation that if a line be

drawm from the mouth of the Severn to Newcaftle, and fo round

the earth, that all coal will be found within a very fmall dis-

tance of it on one fide or other. The coal found in Europe, at

lead: the farthelt diftant eaftward, is, I believe, about Liege,

and wreftward in the mountains of Kilkenny in Ireland, both

within 250 miles of it: but, I think, there was no occafion to

ftretch this line round the world ; for all the coal we know of is

contained within the latitudes of our own ifland, except what 1

remember to have heard affirmed fome years ago t in the houfe

of commons, upon the debate about the bill of commerce with

France, fhould prove me miftaken, by which the ifle of Cape

Breton was given up to that crown, and faid to abound with ex-

cellent coal but, as I could never fince meet with a confirma-

tion of the affertion, I much queftion the truth of it.

I cannot fay any thing as to coal being the common fuel in

China, not having the Miffionaries’ Letters by me, or read that

book.

There is a tradition at London, that Blackheath above Green-

wich is full of coal, but not permitted to be wrought, for the

* Sir Robert Atkyns’s Hiftory of Glouceftedliire, p» 30; but falfe.

f 7 r 3*

J Sir Hans Sloane fays, in his Voyage to Jamaica, that there is a kind of fine coal in Bar-

bados ; and in his return, that they took a French {hip bound to Canada for coals.

X x encourage-
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encouragement of navigation and the NewcafHe trade; which I

dare fay is falfe. This I am fure of, that there is'no law againft

it ; and though the heath belongs to the crown, and no king

ever gave leave tex dig it, vet it is ftrange that none of the

neighbouring land-owners fhoukl ever be allured, by the vaft

profits it would bring them, to fearch for coal, and work it there

when found in their own eftates, which they could not be de-

barred from but by a£t of parliament; which would be fuch a

deprivation of property as, I -believe, no houfe of commons would

confent to.

I fuppofe the adt of Henry the Fifth you hint at is that in

his ninth year, for two-pence a chaldron of coals to be paid by

fuch as are not enfranchifed, and for the meafurement of keels.

The author of the NewcafHe Iliftory fays, that, in the firfb of

Edward Ill’s Statutes, mention is made de Carbonibus Maritimis,

which, I fuppofe, is NewcafHe coal ;
but 1 cannot find it in

any of our ftatute-books, though I have the firit that ever was

printed. I am, &c.

R> Gale,

CX.

Sir John Clerk to Mr. Gale, about his Difiertation upon Coal

and Coal-works.
4

g j
Edenborough,

? Feb. 16, 1740^

I received the favour of yours about coal, which was very ufe-

ful to me in feveral particulars
;
and I had thanked you for it

before this time, ii it. had not been the throng of the court of

Exchequer,
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Exchequer, which always interrupts the pleafure of correfpon cl-

ing with my friends. Several hints of yours made me enquire

more accurately into things
;
and I found, that Sir Robert At-

kyns’s affertion of coal being to be fcen round the world, by a

line from the mouth of the Severn to Newcaftle, is mentioned

in the fourth Iter of your friend Dr. Stukeley, and that the ftrata

of coal are found and wrought in the bifhoprick of Liege, and

that they pafs weftward by Great-Britain and Ireland.—As to

the coal in China, the abftradt we have of the Miflionaries’ Let-

ters, vol. I. p. 22, takes notice, that no country in the world

abounds more with coal
;
but, I fuppofe they mean only the north

of China, fo that indeed coal does feem to be the production of

a northern climate, from perhaps the 46th to the 56th degree of

latitude; fo far has Nature provided again It cold. I have lince

heard of coal in the north of America, but have never feen any

printed account of it.

As I happen to have about 40 years experience in coal affairs,

'the gentlemen of our Philofophical Society were preffing for my
paper, which I gave in lait meeting, and had the half of it read ;

the other half was referved to another meeting. It confided of

about twelve flieets, for the fubjeCt would not bear lefs room,

there being many curious phaenomena arifing from it, I have

treated it under various heads, of which the following are the

chief

:

Concerning the nature of coal, and its original, with an ac-

count of the antiquity of its ufe in Britain.

Concerning the flrata of coal, with all its interruptions by
*

dykes and ridges
;
and of the probable natural caufe of thefe in-

terruptions.

Of the heft methods of difcovering coal.

Of coal-levels, pits, or finks.

X x 2 Of
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Of w ild-fire and damps in coal- works.

Of the belt engines for drawing-off water, or for communi-
cating air.

Of the befl engines for drawing-up coal.

Thefe are not the precife words, nor all the heads : but I give

you the fum of them
;
and fome time or other, with a good hand,

I iliall fend you a copy of them. My difcourfe on engines and

their feveral powers has this at leafl remarkable in it, that it haS'

been carefully examined and approved of by Mr. MacLaurin, our

profeffor of mathematicks. I have treated of them in the beft and

fhortefl way 1 could think of. This is all I need trouble you with

about my paper.

This winter we have had here a mofc remarkable frofl from,

the 23d of December; which Hill continues, excepting that the

fun makes about mid-day a kind of thaw for about three hours..

The Dutch thermometer, of all others the moft exadtr was down,

at eight degrees on the 16th of January, and no degree of frofl

in Holland was ever known lower than fix. In Sweden, 1 find,

the mercury defcends to four ; but if you have not a thermometer

of the fame kind, it will be hard to judge of the intenfity of

our frofl : 1 believe, it will be much the fame with you. All the

rivers and mills were frozen up till within thefe two weeks, and

the poor reduced to great freights. We never had, in the

mean time,, above ten inches or a foot of fhow, and in fome.

places there was no fnow at all : here, about Edenborough, it has

been gone ten days fince. Our birds are moftly dead, particu-

larly the inhabitants of * Mavis bank, no thrufli having been

feen thefe four weeks, except fome dozens of dead ones. The
woodcocks, of which we have plenty, did, by a natural inflindl,.

* Sir J. Clerk’s feat, four miles fouth of Edenborough,

leave
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leave this country the firft week of the froft, and are retired, I

fuppofe, to the fouth-weft coafts of Britain.

As to the eclipfe, it was, to my great difappointment, alto-

gether obfcured by clouds, or a thick fog, lb that nobody here

can pretend to have made the leait obfervation about it. Believe

me to be always, Sec,

J. Clerk.

CXI.

Mr. Gale to Mr. Johnson, on a fcarce Coin of Conftantine the

Great*

Scruton,
Feb. 29, 1739-40.

I have met with nothing curious fince I laft wrote to you, ex-

cept a coin in the middle brafs of Confiantine the Great, the de-

feription of which, and the legend on each fide, are as follows :

constan tinvs p. f. avg. Caput Conftantini M. laureatum acl

pedlus cum lorica.

adventvs avg. n.—Conftantinus eques iaureatus et pain-

datus a finiftris dextrorfum procedens, lxva manu elata et ex-

panfa, fpiculum dextra geftat. Lloflis ante equum revindtus

manibus profternitur, a finiftra in area numrai Bella, in ima

parte pln.

This coin, fays Banduri, bears a Epigraphen novarn, nnmmus
rariffimus, et defideratur in Colledtione Mediobarbi;” he might

have added “ in Colledtione etiam Cangii Fam. Byzant.” and every

where elfe, except in the cabinet of Monf. Foucault,

The
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The rarity of it arifcs from the letter n after avg. on the reverfe,

which is to be read Augufti Noftri ; for both Mezzabarba and

Du Cange have a medal like this, though with a different head,

and without the n abovementioned. The former fays, it was

coined upon Conftantine’s return from Illyricum to Rome, A. D.

319. I think not, but rather upon his return from York to.

London foon after his father’s death
;
my reafons for it are, firft,

the letters pln on the exergue or bottom of the reverfe, for

Pecunia Pondinenfis
,

or PercuJJa Londini
,
which city was too

remote to be much concerned at his return from Illyricum to

Rome. And here let me obferve to you, that the French

medallifts, whenever they meet with thefe letters pln, will read

them Percuffa Lugduni
,
very wrongfully

;
but, as 1 fuppofe, for

the honour of their country. The letters avg. n. ftrongly con-

firm my conjecture.—Conftantine wras declared Auguftus by his

father Conftantius Chlorus on his death-bed at York, and im-

mediately acknowledged and proclaimed fo by the Roman army

there
;
but he was not admitted to that fupreme dignity by Ga-

lerius and his colleagues till fome time after; and that with

great reluctance, having only allowed him the inferior title of

Caefar till they durft not any longer refufe him the other.

Britain, no doubt, mod joyfully received him as her em-

peror and Auguftus immediately ;
and therefore, upon his re-

turn to London, that city not only gave him the title of Au-

guftus, but ftyled him Auguftus Nofter, claiming a property in

him, as having been promoted to the higheft command within

this ifland, and afterting he fhould be their Auguftus, though

the reft of the Roman empire fhould not fubmit to his authority.

1 have lent you this brief account of this curious medal, which

is very well preferved, and efteemed fo by Banduri, who has

wrote the fulleft and heft of any author upon the medals of the

Lowxr Empire; yet feems only to have fet a value upon it for

its
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its fcarcenefs, having taken no notice of the letter on the reverfe,

which infinitely raifes its value. I am, &c.

R. Gale.

CXII.

Sir John Clerk to Mr. Gale, about a Coin of Otho, and an

Infcription found near the Roman Wall in Scotland.

Edenborough,
July 16, 1740.

Your difcovery of a Roman town near Northallerton * will, I

hope, be Lome time or other as agreeable to me as it was to Dr.

Stukeley
;

for old age, I hope, does not tread fo faft upon our

heels as to make us defpair of meeting together again.

What I have to acquaint you with in matter of antiquity is,,

firft, that an Otho, amongft other coins, was found here i, and

Lent to me. 1 compared it with a Paduan copy I have, and found

it plainly to be an original. The letters are roundifii and de-

cayed, and fiand at greater. difiances than on the Paduan. On
one fide is the head of Otho, with thefe words, imp. otho.

caesar. avg. tri. pot. On the other fide is the emperor taking

a foldier by the hand over an altar, and two other folders ftand-

by, with thefe words,, secvritas. p. r. and under the altar s. c.

* See page 200 » f Ederbonnigh,

n I know
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I know this medal is reckoned rare ; but, at the fame time, I

know that the coin of Otho in great * bronze, with a corona

civica on the reverfe, is the molt valuable
;

yet it is very cer-

tain that none of his coins were done in his days.

The next curiohty I muft acquaint you of, is a ftone five feet

long, found near our Roman wall, with an Infcription t. See

plate VI. fig. 14.

I have not fent you a very nice drawing for want of time

;

and the perfon who took it, I believe, has not copied right about

the end, and the number of paces is defaced.

J. Clerk.

CXIII.

Mr. Johnson to Mr. Gale, concerning a copper Coin of Otho,

and Mr. Bell’s Coins and Tabulae Auguftae.

i- „ ~

Spalding,

April 3, 1741.

Mr. Collins, when he was here laft, favoured me with his

company, and gave me the pleafure of being allured you were

well when he laft heard of you. That gentleman fhewed me
a copper Otho, formed, as I verily believed, out of a middle brafs

* The middle bronze is of molt value. R. G.

f The engraving in Horfley’s Brit. Rom. differs much from this. See an account thereof,

P. ro6.

Of
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of nero, with secvritas on the reverfe, valued at forty pounds*;

and one Mr. Houghton, of St. Edmund’s, in thele parts of Hol-

land, fince then fhewed me a Paduan in great brafs, Rev. an

Adlocutio Militum
,

a good deal worn, but pretended to be found

in an old ruinous grange called Monkfdoles, amongft fome large

fquared bones, and valued by him at as much money. You fee,

Sir, bow curiofity in the medallick way is ftrangely alive amongft

people who fee and know as little of this fort of money as any in

England.

The former of thefe belongs to poor Charles Little of Bofton,

an illiterate coffee-houfe-keeper, who lias begged and bought up
as ftrange a farrago of a collection as ever was beheld. The latter,

I am perfuaded, was pawned by fome traveller, and is gone to

fee if Mr. Beaupre Bell, or Mr. Snell reCtor of Doddington in

the Iflc of Ely, will give any good price for it.

I believe coufin Bell knows better ; he has lately purchafed a

collection of about 500 Greek and Roman coins, brought from

abroad by the late Mr. Hanfon, lecturer of Wifbech, a great

traveller, and pofleffed alfo of many natural curiofities, which he

picked up in the Eaft Indies, and molt parts of Europe and Aha,

behdes a large collection of portraits on copper- plates.

Mr. Belli has been fo ill as to be prevented going to Cambridge,

where he was before Chriftmas, and propofed to have returned

ere this, to have hnifhed the printing of his 'tabula Augufta ;

and, I find, there is fome doubt whether he will live to fee it out,

he is fo very much declined in his health, and complains of the

miftakes and negligence of Kirkhall the engraver, who, being

at London, and not purfuing his draughts and directions, puts

him to great difficulties to reCtify his errors at fo great a dif-

* This medal of Otho was alfo fent to me ; the head upon it was alfo a Nero’s, though the

legend about was of Otho ; the reverfe of it had been purpofely battered, and fo defaced, that

nothing could be made of the figures or letters upon it. All connoifieurs that faw it were of the

fame mind.

f Mr. Bell died upon the road to Bath in the Auguft following,

Y y tance,
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tance, in fo nice works as the outlines of portraits from coins,

and the legends round them, a work only lit for an ASneas Vico,

or fuch an engraver. I could have wilhed, as Mr. Bell draws ac-

curately liimfelf, that he would rather have etched them with his

own hand, than trufted the doing them to any one not a fcholar

and well acquainted with the features of the princes to be repre-

fented. What wretched ideas do far the greater part of the at-

tempts of this kind give us of the greateft men 1 I think none

meaner, oriels like, than thofe done any where in Tom Hearne’s

Prefaces, &c. and in Batteley’s Antiquifates Rutupinae, by Burghers

of Oxford, who ufed to engrave their almanacks, although that

man, I am told, had the infpedtion and good diredtions of Dr.

Aldrich, a very' great connoifleur.

M. Johnson, junior*

€X1V.

Dr. Stukeley- to Mr. Gale, of the Diflribution of Sir Godfrey
Copley’s Medals by the Royal Society, and the ./Egyptian So-

ciety at London, with an account of the Siftrum.

February 9, 1 741-2.'

Laft Thurfday w& diftributed five golden medals, coined from

Sir Godfrey Copley’s legacy of five pounds per annum to be

given to the perfon that fhall perform the beft experiment for the

year before the Royal Society. It had not been difpofed of for

the five laft years, but was now given to Dr. Stephen Hales, Dr.

Alexander Stuart, Dr. Theophilus Defaguliers, and to a gen-

tleman who gave us an account of chickens and hogs bones

being
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being tinctured with a deep fcarlet by eating of madder
;
and to

another, who invented a method of driving piles, as now prac-

tifed at Weftminfter- bridge.

We have erected an ^Egyptian Society at * Lebeck’s-head in

Chandos-ftreet. My Lord Sandwich is prefident, feveral gentle-

men who have been in ./Egypt are members, others Philo-iEgyp-

tians : the duke of Montagu, Richmond, and Mr. Martin Folkes,

arc of the number. The prefident has a JiJlrum ,
to call filence,

laid before him. Difcourfing of the fiftrum, no fatisfaCtory ac-

count could be given of it ; the duke of Montagu alked my
opinion. I rofe, and gave a long detail of my fentiments concern-

ing this famous initrument, and declared the ufe of it from the

beginning of the world.

At the firft inftitution of facrifices, mankind waited for a de-

fcent of fire from heaven to confume the facrifices, as a fign of

God’s acceptance. For this fignal they flayed a long time, and

were obliged to watch, and drive off the birds of prey, that came

to deftroy the fleflr of the offerings, as Abraham did, Genefis xv.

2. This they did with a crotalus, rattle, or fifirum, which the

./Egyptians, for this reafon, made an amuletick, averrunca-

tive or prophylactic fymbol. The rattling of it at the myfteries

was equivalent to the calling out sme, sms sre, fieZvXoi—The
company was highly pleafed with this account, and I have fince

wrote it out at large. I am, yours, &c.

* See above, p. ioi»

Y y a cxv.
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CXV.

Sir John Clerk to Mr. Gale, relating to the Goddeffes Brigantia

and Britannia, a Roman Arch difcovered at Edenborough, with

an Urn and Coin of Fauftina, and Spots in the Body of the Sun.

C T T} Pennycuick,
> March 5, 1741- 1 ,

I received the favour of yours two weeks ago, but being to go
into the welf country, I could not thank you till now for it. I

am extremely obliged to you for the faintfhip of my Brigantia

;

your conjedture about the letter S can meet with no objection,

Jince it happened to be fo well explained on the pedeftal lately

found at York. I own to you, I always thought it ftrange, that

the Romans ftiould make a ftatue facred to the deity it reprefents

;

but this inconfiftency I was willing to attribute to the barbarity of

the times. A church, altar, or temple, may be confecrated to a

deity, or a faint, but not a ftatue. We may now fee how the

Roman Catholicks came by the word SanSia^ fince their religious

people had a better title to it than any Pagan goddefs.

Juft about the fame time that your ftrudture at York was pulled

down, we had one at Edenborough which met with the fame

fate
; it was an old arch that nobody ever imagined to be Roman,

and yet it feems it was, by an urn difcovered in it, with a good

many filver coins, all of them common, except one of Fauftina

Minor, which I had not. It reprefents her buft on one lide, and

on the reverfe, a leffijlernium
,
with this infcription, saecvli

FELIQITAS.

I have feen, and I believe I have, one of brafs, with two children

ftanding at this lady's feet
;
and I have feen likewife one with

5 four
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four children, and another with fix ; for as fhe was a very fruit-

ful lady, the fenate ordered them to be ftruck for her, without

troubling themfelves whether the honefi: philofopher was father

of the children or not. All thefe three coins in brafs bear the

S. C. but not the filver, as indeed none in that metal do.

We have very fad weather here, for at this moment it fnows

;

and yefterday, being Sunday the 4th inftant, there fell near a

foot thick of fnow, but it was gone before night. The cold

weather we have had for almoft a year tempts me to a thought a

little uncommon, which neverthelefs may be true, namely, that

there is lefs heat in the fun’s body at one time than another. I

have difcovered by a telefcope vaft fpaces in the fun’s body, larger

than our world, of different lhapes, fome triangular, fome quad-

rangular, which, being very dark, demonftrated, as I apprehend,

that they were void of flame, and confequently contained lefs heat

than other parts of this great luminary. I obferved diftindtly,

that the figures of thefe fpots varied, and that the variation was

not owing to the fun’s motion round its own axis, for that, on

a due revolution, the fame fpots appeared, and made no variation

till after feveral of thefe rotations. The firfi: that I obferved was

on the annular eclipfe, as it came on, and went off. I wrote it

to you*, and found it inlerted in the Philofophical Tranfactions

for that quarter of the year; but as this is only guefs-work, I wifh

it could be tried by a concave fpeculum, and other inftruments,

if there were any degree of heat that depended on the maculae of

the fun’s body : all philofophers have obferved them
;

but, as far

as I know, never thought of making right experiments of what

influence they had on the heat of the fun. I am, See.

J. Clerk.

* Sec p. 334.

CXVI.
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Sir John Clerk to Mr. Gale, cu a Comet.

Pcnnycuick,
' r r • r . •

.
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•

.
Marqh 2 2 , 1 74J

- 1.
;

'
{

-K ,1 - Of" i .

By tins time you have fieen the Comet
; I . : fcen it every dry

following that on which I wrote to you laft [Fei 23 You may be

i Lire I had mentioned it to you, if I had obfervtd.it fooner. It

gave me gLeat joy, as having been in defpair ever to fee one;

however, the light of the-moon, and the dufkine.fs of the fky,

hindered me frequently from feeing it ; only, as. I had made my-
felf acquainted With its path fined it moved out of the wings of

Cygmis, I Ibidem was at a iofs to find it with the naked eye.

Lafr night about ten, I had a very diftinct view of it, and

fhewed it to all this family : I will deferihe the figure it made with

Urfa-major and Urfa-minor with the degrees, fo that you cannot'

mils to lee it in its path towards the fhouklers of Auriga, with

the naked eve, to which the figure it makes is generally this,

'

;V
: \y

•/»

and fometimes fhews its tail, like a ray of light upwards. I faw

its tail laft night about three or four degrees in length, juft at ten.*
4

B
*

TJCauninoi’.

U : fa» major.

A the
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A the polar Bar, 1 6 degrees from the liars B C on the neck

of Urfa-minor, and thefe liars B C are about four degrees from

one another.

D the comet, about feven degrees from the polar Bar, and

forms a point of an ifofceles triangle from the laid liar A, with a

fmall liar E of the fifth magnitude, about four degrees well, and

under the liar A.

By thefe rules, and comparing dillances with the naked eye,

you cannot but find out the’ comet, which by the time this comes

to your hand may be 12 degrees, or perhaps 15, from the polar

flar weftward, diredtly towards Auriga, on whole fhoulders are

two Bars; that on the left is of the BrB magnitude, and called

Capella, that on the right lhoulder is of the third or fourth.

Its motion was at Bril about five degrees in 24 hours
;
but as

it becomes higher, its apparent motion is much lefs, I doubt not

above two degrees. Its tail, even according to Sir Ilaac Newton’s

notions, diffules vapours through the planetary world, and con-

fequently muR affect mankind in fome degree or other. I defy

any hiRorian to Rrewr
11s lb many alterations as have been in the

affairs of Europe fince its BrB coming into our latitude. I know
not what difeafes of the body it may bring along -with it, but it is

pretty odd, that about two wTecks ago all our forces fell ill of the

cold in the fpace of 24 hours both at Edenborcugh and in the

country.

Pleale to fend me word if you have feen this phenomenon; I

queltion not but all the aRronomers in Europe are bufy about it.

At what diilance it palfed the Sim, will be a curious enquiry. I

believe it will be found to have paffed it, at leaR, at as great a

diRance as Mercury or Venus ; how then comes it by fo long a tail

of vapours, unlel's it be compofed of other metal than thefe two

planets, who emit no tails ?

Dr.

.
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Dr. Knight lent me from London the earl of Oxford’s* cata-O
logue of rarities, and a very valuable collection it is. I am, dear

Sir, yours, Szc.

John Clerk.

CXVII.
%

Another Letter from Sir John Clerk to Mr. Gale, on the Comet,

the Statues of Nehalennia, fome Infcriptions, &c.

April 8, 1742.

I received yours of the firft inftant, and am glad you faw the

comet; it was juft as you have reprefented it, and, I fuppofe, is

now gone. I conveyed it with my obfervations 1 6 degrees weft

of the polar ftar, I mean as the ftar flood about 10 or 1 1 at night.

I judge, by the calculations Drs. Halley and Gregory taught me,

that it pahed the perihelion about the 12th or 1 5th of February,

at a vaft diftance from the Sun’s body, for its tail was not very lu-

minous, and fcarcely above fix degrees in length, when it was

firft feen here, near the Lucida Lyra.. The path of it has been

exaClly obferved by Mr. Mac Laurin, our mathematician at Eden-

borough ;
but I have endeavoured to perfuade him, that though

in a ftated time it might return, yet it was in vain for our aftro-

logers ever to expeCt its return by the fame path among the fixed

ftars ;
for as the Moon makes 1 9 years to go through all her mo-

tions, and to return by the fame place, fo a comet with its pro-

digious excentricity may have ftated and certain returns, but fome

* At this fale Mr. Martin Folkes gave 13 guineas for a {hilling of Henry VII. and fix guineas

for a groat. Lord Pembroke 60 guineas for a golden Alleftus. A penny of Henry I. was fold

ford 19s. Abrafc Venus Genitrix, eight inches long, couchant on a black Rone pedeltlfl, 84I. R. G.

of
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of them not in 19000 years, though their returns within our ob-

lervations may be periods of 60, 72, 80, or.500 years, as Mr.

Whifton fays about that of 1680 and 1681.

Thefe itatues and inferiptions were fent to me by Mr. Yare, mi-

nifter in the diffenting church at Camphire; moil of the ftatues and

altars were of hone, but fome of them of ftucco, of which he fent

me a piece. I fuppofe the Creta
,
which was fold by the negotiator

Cretarius under-mentioned, was ufed for this purpofe; it is extreme-

ly white, but hard like hone. I am to write to him to fend me
fome of them, which lay at prefent in an old church in the neigh-

bourhood. The drawings he fent me are not very correct a

I have not made any alteration t. You may obferve the good honed;

goddefs Nehalennia is dreft in a fhort cloak, like fome of our

women going to travel in a ftage~coach. My correfpondent tells

me, that fhe is the fame way dreffed on all her ftones, and that

flie never wants a little dog, or a bafket of fruit : they were dis-

covered about 90 years ago, and fo long my correfpondent fays

they have lain in the old church, without any curious eye to take

care of them, fo that the difeovery, as he fays, is as new as ever.

Nehalennia feems to be derived from the Greek Nfa SsAjji/jj, the

New Moon, or the goddefs Luna J.

* The figures here alluded to being engraved and deferibed in Keyfler’s “ Antiquitates Septen-

trionales,” p. 239, 245, we have not copied Sir John’s drawings. The Inferiptions have alfo ap«

peared in the fame work, No. 1, p. 248, No. 2, p. 243, No. 4, p. 246. Alfo in Reinefius, p. 190,

192, and the four laft are beautifully engraved at the end of Vreedius’ “ Hiftoria Comitum Flan«

driae, Bruges 1650,” fol. p. 2, No. 12, 1, 21, 20, where No. 2 has a figure of the goddefs.

f One of them has under it massom salvs. b. deae n. and at the feet of the goddefs a dog
and a rudder : the other deae

nehalenniae
M. TARINVS

E. PRIMVS EX VOTQ
SVSCEPTO,

On each fide of the goddefs a bafket of flowers.

{ Keyfler rejefts all derivations from any language but the Celtic, by which he explains Ne~
baJennia the nymph of the waters, ib. 263. The number of inferiptions to her found together at Dorn,
burg in Zealand, 1647, feems to confirm Spon’s opinion (Mifc, Erud, Ant. p, 1 1 1 ) that flie was a
local deity,

Z z The

X.
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The following alfo I received from him

:

DEAE NEHALENIAE
IANVARIVS

AMBACTHIVS PRO

SE ET SVI'S

NEHALENNIAE
L. IVSTVS SALTO ET

L. SECVNDINVS MODE
RATVS FRATRES V.S.L.M.

3 On the pedeftat ci
a ftatue of Jupiter.

IOM

TEXTOVISIVS

FACT! V.S'.L.M.-

DEAE NEHALENNIAE
OB MERCES RECTE CONER

VATAS. M. SECVND. SILVA

NVS NEGOTOR CRETARIVS

BRITANICIANVS V.S.L.M.

DIIS DEABVSQ^

PR AESIDIBVS

PROVINCIARVM

eONCORDIAE TE

FQRTVNAE
CONSILIORVM.

Negotor in the above infcription is negotiator
; Cretarius is a

trade then drove in chalk or clay, or what we call fuller’s earth.

Britanicianus is not a common word. The lafl infcription is

alfo remarkable. I am, See. J. Clerk..

CXVIIL

Mr. Gale to Sir John Clerk.
Scruton,-

April 17, 1742. •

I have often, looked again for the comet fince I had the light'

of it, and fuppofe it has now finilhed its tranfit through our lati-

tude, or at leaf: is fo remote from us as not to be difcerned by the

naked eye. Though you and I lhall fbarcely live to fee the return

of this, we may chance to be entertained with the. view of others,

their accelhon to our orb feeming to be pretty regular, though

our aftronomers cannot yet'calculate the appearance of them; yet

fome have traced them backwards, and confequently have ven-

tured to foretell when we may expedf them again, as you may
fee in Whilion’s * Theory of the Earth

; and others may defeend,

that have never lliewn themfelves before,
of- j

*
’

- %

* Ed. 1737, p. 1 ir>

5 Among'
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Among all the difafters brought upon us by the influence of

the lafl, none affecfls me more than the bad health of Lady Clerk,

which deprives me of the pleafure of your long-expe£fed com-

pany this month. But we mull fubmit to the Bars
;
and, I hope,

more propitious phenomena will then prefide over us, notwith-

ftanding the dire conjunction of Saturn and Jupiter in Leo next

Auguft.

I am very much obliged to you for the Zeland infeription ;

but your correfpondent was a little miflaken, when he in-

formed you that they have lain 90 years in an old church, with-

out any curious eye to take notice of them, fo that the difeovery

is as new as ever: perhaps no inferiptions that time has left us

have been more reprinted and commented upon. Nine of them
were difeovered in the year 1647, and were foon after publilhcd

by Oliverius Vredius, in his Antiquitates Flandria ; and Boxhor-

nius in Dutch ;
next by Reinefius, in his Syntagma

;
and then

by Spon, in his Mifcellan. erud. Antiquitatis^ who made them
up ten. After that, you have an account of them in Alingius’s

Notitia Batavia Antiqua
,
but none of the inferiptions inferted,

becaufe it may be fuppofed they had fo often been already pub-

lifhed. That of Negottor Cretarius, or rather negottor qRe-
tarivs (for fo it is upon the ftone) was taken notice of in my fa-

ther’s Comment upon Antoninus’s Itinerary, a. d. 1709, p. 43.
Then comes Mr. Keyfler, who has been very copious, and given

feveral draughts of them, but, not having the book by me, I can-

not be particular. Lafl: of all comes a BenediCtine of the congre-

gation of St. Maur, and in his Religion de Gaulois tiree de plus

rares fources de VAntiquit printed at Paris, 1727, p. 78, he gives

yon a defeription of no lefs than 17 of thefe monuments, with-

out any inferiptions, except upon three, whofe figures he has en-

graved
;
one of which is that of the goddels in her fliort cloak, a

dog at her right foot, at her left den upon the prow of a fliip, and

Z z 2 underneath
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underneath her the letters massom saevs q. b. That which I

received from you has salvs. He tells you he will not fubjeCt

himfelf to explain any of his infcriptions, fince they give no light

to the matter. All thefe authors concur in making Nehallennia

the New Moon, and have attempted feveral derivations of the

name, particularly the Benedictine, who has twilled and turned it

feveral ways, to make it fpeak his mind
; but the fimpleft and

moil probable, in my opinion, is that of Altingius, as being

formed from the old German language nie hel, novum lumen
,

N eot, very'near the fame, both in found and fignification.

I mull confefs, the flatue eredled to Nehalennia by m. tarinvs-

PRiMVsds not taken notice of by any of thefe authors, no more
than that of ianvarivs ambacthivs, fo thefe are likely to be

new, a3 well as that i.o.l. textov 1.—That of diis deabvs q,

praesid. Sec. is in Spon, v/ith a line betwixt the 4th and 5th of

yours, but fo much defaced, that only the letters ;"! "/yna

can be read in it
;

yet the fenfe in yours feems compleat. The
Hercules found with them is Hercules Magufanus, and com-
mented upon by KeyHer and the Benedidline.

The latter of thefe has fhewn, in a fecond work of his, pub-
lifhed a. D. 1739 % that the fhort cloak of Nehalennia was the

ufual wear of the Gaulilh women, and not the Gaulilh Sagum,
in pppofition to one Deflandes, who fays it was

; in which he is

certainly right, the Sagum being a long garment. Yet he will

not allow Deflandes’s image that wears it to be of a man or girl
;

.

fo blind is the fpirit of contradidlion.

This whole book, indeed, which he entitles Explication de divers

Monumens finguliers qui ont rapport ala Religion des plus anciens

peuples
,

feems to be chiefly compofed for abaling others, parti-

cularly the Marquis Scipio MafFei, for prefuming to be concerned

in printing a new edition of St. Jerom’s works at Verona, which
would be more compleat than that publifhed at Paris by the Be-

nedictines.

—

T’antce funt animis coelejlibus ir<z>

* p. 397.

I dare
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I dare fay I have tired you fufficiently with reading this long

fcroll
; therefore fhall not add one word more, but that 1 am,

dear Sir, yours, &c» R. Gale.

GXIX.

Sir John Clerk to Mr. Gale, being an Account of his Journey

to Dalguife in the Highlands, with a Defcription of the

Country and its Inhabitants.
Dalguife,

May 17, 1742.

I had the favour of yours at Pennycuic in due time, but de-

layed writing to you till I came here. I thank you for your

obfervations on the goddefs Nehalennia. I knew it was a kind

of a Greek name for the New Moon, but thought that the cu-

rious Hollanders would have taken more care of ilatues, than to

let them lye for ninety years in the corner of a country chapel.

I believe I told you, that fome of thofe ftatues were of Rone,

and fome of fiucco
; fome of this was fent home, and was very

white and hard.

I am here, attending my wife at the goat-whey till the firfl

of June. It is perhaps the molt beautiful place in the world,

as you will find by the defcription 1 fhall afterwards give of it.

We left Edenborough on the 13th inftant, and in two days

got here. As our way lay by a large village called Kinroffe,

and the town of Perth, I found fomething diverting in confider-

ing them both. The firfl is famous for a houfe built by -a -pri-

vate perfon, one Sir William Bruce, whofe grandfpn, Sir John
Bruce, is one of our members of parliament. This houfe,

beyond difpute, is one of the fineft in Britain ; the length of

the body of it is about 150 feet, and the breadth 50, -all of

free-flone, and well contrived within. The office-houfes will

be at lead 300 feet. It fronts a loch of about five or fix miles

round, >.
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round, in the middle of which is a caftle, with a garden, wherein

Mary queen of Scots was kept a prifoner by her own people,

Moreton and others *. Nothing can be imagined more beautiful

than this loch and caftle from the centre of the houfe : the

inclofures and plantations belonging to it are proportionable,

and laid out with a fine taftc, both of beauty and magnificence.

Perth is famous for the feat of the rebellion under my lord

Marr in 1715. It is a fine place, but not fo big as Durham.

It has no fortifications, except an old citadel, raifed by Cromwell,

and demolifhed foolifhly by king Charles the Second.

From about fourteen miles lyes this place, the entrance of

the old Caledonia, and the people juft the very fame as they

are deferibed by Tacitus, in Agricola’s fpeech at the Grampian

Hills. If they be not the “ Fugaciffimi omnium Britannorum,”

they are at leaft the nimbleft, being ufed, like goats, to climb

inacceftible mountains. Their habits, fwords, and targets, are

the fame as deferibed by that author
;
but I am fure there

never were, till late, chariots in their country. Thefe muft:

have belonged to the Picfts, who lived in the north parts of

Great-Britain along the coafts, for both the Scots and Pitfts joined

againft the Roman power ;
thus it leems that even at that

time the people of this country abhorred the name of flavery

and arbitrary power, fo that you fee the people of England have

got very faithful and conftant allies of us againft minifterial in-

fluence. Lord help Sir Robert, and all prime minifters that fall

in our way

!

We are lituated here upon the fouth fide of the river Tay,

the antient Taus, as fome think, though others apply this name
to the river Tweed. This river affords moft charming views on

every lide, high rocks and mountains, covered with oak woods,

* A view of the infide of this caftle, by A. Runciman, reprefenting the Queen figning the

papers by which fhe reftgned the crown, was exhibited at the Royal Academy 1782.

and
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aid innumerable cafcades. In one place, a large water runs

into it under a natural bridge, formed by a large ftone falling

from a mountain, and lying acrols : it is perfectly romantic.

Four miles under where we ftay is the fine cathedral, and

bifhop’s feat of Dunkell, but much decayed. This place fliews

itfelf to have been the choice of the clergy
; for, though it be

the entrance into the Highlands, it is vailly warm, which you
may guefs at, when I tell you the inhabitants have already green

peafe, and will have ripe ftrawberries this week.

The river Tay is-amcmgft the largeft in Britain, and fo abound-

ing with falmonj- that few care to eat of them
;
but as they are

large and excellent in their kind, many are- fen t abroad in barrels,

and many to London and Edenborough.

The country, as I have hintecV already, is very mountainous

;

but on all fides of the river there are very large and fertile plains,

fo that the Highlanders are far from living on mountains, but

have all their habitations on the Tides of rivers, not much higher

from the level of the fea, than Oxford or Cambridge.

I was yefterday at a country church to fee the people,, where

there were four or five hundred men and women. The gentle-

men and half-gentlefolks are large and tall in future, and, as Taci-

tus fays of them, magni artus Germanicum originem demonjlraret

:

but the common people referable much their black cattle which

come into England, low in future, but ftrong-built. All of

them wear party-coloured garments, jackets, breeches, and hofe,

with blue bonnets,- juft as you fee them come into England.

Since they were difarmed in i 7 1 7 or 1718, they wear no arms,

aneffo lofe their manly look and courage. The mmilter preached

two fermons, one in the Highland and one the Lowland language^

and very well
;
the people were very attentive.

This place is called Dalguife, where we drink goat- whey, not

goat- milk, and my wife finds benefit by it already. The. goats

feed
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feed on the rocks, where they find great quantities of wild gar-

lick, wild thyme, and the Capilli Venera
; fo that their milk

is the very quintefience of medicinal herbs, but too heavy for

the fiomach, if not. reduced to whey.

The people fpeak both . languages, but moftly the Highland,

which is a dialed of the Irifh, as that of Wales and Cornwall,

but, as I wrote to Mr. Johnfon, none of them have the lealt

pretence to be the Lingua Britannica\ as Mr. Lhuyd and. Davies

would have the Welfh. It is certain that all the PicSts fpoke

the Saxon, as did likewife three- fourths of all the Englifh, fome

centuries before the invafions by the lad: race of Saxons in the

fifth century, as, I hope, I fhall have an occafion to demonflrate

to you.

There are here no Roman camps or forts ; the reafon is

evident, for the pafles are fo ftraight, that a few men with

Rones from the heights can deftroy an army : and now with

my paper I end, and am ever, Sir3 yours, See.

jf. Clerk.

cxx.

Sir John Clerk to Mr. Gale, with a farther Account of the

Highlanders and their Language.

. Edenborough,
June 17, 1740.

This, with my kind refpedts to you and your family, acknow-

ledges the receipt of yours two polls ago. I am glad the account

I fentyou of the Highlands was any way agreeable to you. I am
fo great a llranger to this part of Scotland, that I confefs feveral

things furprized me. I thought that the people for the moil part

lived
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lived on wild mountains ; but found this quite otherwife, which

you will eafily guefs at, when I tell you, that the river Tay,

one of the largeft in Britain, has but a fhiall defcent of about

eleven miles when the tide meets it, and that it runs deep and

flow all the way, except in one place, about two yards high;

lb that I am poll lively lure that Oxford has a higher lituation

than the inhabited place of the duke of Athol’s country
; and I

take Dunkeld,. which was of old called Duni-Caledonia, to be

no higher above the level of the fea than Cambridge, as I told

you in my 1 aft.

As for other things, I confefs, I wrote to you with the air of

a traveller, but you may be very well allured of all the accounts

I fend you : I forgot to tell you one very odd circumftance in

the agriculture of the Highlanders, to fhew you how far bad

habits will prevail. They plow uniformly with four horfes a-

breaft ; one man holds the plow, and he who leads the horfes

goes backwards the whole day. All precepts and examples to

the contrary are loft on them, though the duke of Athol has

feveral managers from Yorklhire and the bilhoprick of Durham.
Their habits are another inftance of their tenacioufhefs

; for

they would no more make alterations in their drefs than the

Spaniards. I faid therefore, on very good\ grounds, that the

Highlanders are juft the fame people which Agricola left them ;
^

• 1. i
. _j '

• j . .

fo that, on my return here, I was tempted to read the fpeech

which Tacitus puts in his mouth, and found it a very juft pifture

of the Caledonians.

I am more and more convinced ftill that the people who in-

habit the Lowlands of Scotland fpoke the Saxon language, the

mother of that very language which the people of England and

we fpeak at this day.

My reafons for fo thinking will, I believe, convince you I am
in the right, and that the Welfh, Irifh, and Highland language

A a a was
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was not fpoken anciently in Britain, with more extension than

at this day, which, I believe, may be about one to five. I have

drawn up my reafons in writing of five or fix lhcets, and am to

depofit with our Society for encouraging Learning, and after-

wards a copy fhall be lent to you. In that 1 fhew, by feveral

authorities, what was the language of the greateft part of the

Britains afore the time of the Romans, and that no variations

have been made but in mere dialeft. I fhew, that the Saxon

language was what the Pidls fpoke, and all thofe which in-

habited the coafts of England
;
and that the generality of the

words we u'fie at this day are -the very fame which take place

in Germany, with no Other alterations than we find between

the dialect of the Hollanders and tire generality of the German
nations. Lafily, I know the true ancient Scots Saxon language

continues in the Orkneys to this day. I am ever, dear Sir,

Yours, &c. J. Clerk.

'CXXI.

1 ” J t •* a . a * > v I 4. ; . *

'To my good friend Roger Gale, Efq.

An Enquiry into the ancient Languages of Great Britain ; being

the copy of a paper intended for the Philofophical Society at

Edinburgh, by Sir John Clerk, 1742.

As I have thought no improper amufement to enquire a little

into the language of our forefathers in Great Britain, I have

thrown together fome thoughts, which I humbly fubmit to this

learned Society.

Our ancient writers, with the concurrence of fome of our mo-

derns, feem already to have determined the queflion, what thefe

languages
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languages were about the time of the Roman empire in Britain ;

but, as their opinions hand entirely upon a few traditions and

monkifh authorities, frmuft be pardoned to have no greater re-

gard for them than they deferve.

It was, and has been for many centuries, the conflan t opinion

that the language we now fpeak in all the centrical parts of Eng-

land and Scotland, and all along the foiith-eaft, eaft, and northern

coafts of Great Britain, is what was introduced by the Saxons, or

German nations, who took poffeflion of thefe countries between

the years 440 and 450, and that, upon the feverities exercifed by

thefe invaders, moll of the native Britains fled into Wales, where

they * introduced that language, which continues there to this

day. This is the opinion of the learned Davies and Lhuyd, who
confidered the Welch language as the Lingua Britannica, the an-

cient and univerfal language of Great Britain. Buchanan and

Camden feem to be. of the fame mind : but thefe great names can

never fupport things that have never been well confidered
; and

therefore I think myfelf at liberty to lliew, as far as the nature of

the thing can allow, that the language now fpoken by more than

three fourths of the inhabitants of this ifland is the fame, or at

leaf! is the true offspring of the ancient Britifli language which

took place when Julius Caefar full invaded this ifland.

In the mean time, I do acknowledge that, upon the rapacious

feverities of the laft race of Saxons who invaded England in the

51b century, many of the Britains fled into Wales
;

but, as thole

could not be the twentieth part of the people, who are faid by Cae-

far to be u infinita hominum multitudo,’* fo it is impoflible they

could fo entirely carry off with them the Britifli language as to

bring about a total change of it. No doubt, feveral hundred

thoufands muff have remained, a number vaflly exceeding the

* If thofe fugitives introduced their language into Wales, what was there fpoken before their

arrival ? This country cannot be fuppofed to have till then been uninhabited,

A a a 2 Saxon
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Saxon invaders, and confequently mnft have pfeferved their an-

cient language, except in fo far as by time the dialed! might be

altered.

As for thofe who fled into Wales, they might indeed have in-

troduced many of thofe words we find in Mr. LhuycPs Etymolo-

gicon
;
but it is certain there was in Wales at that time a very

antient language, the parent of what the people in that country

do now generally fpeak, and which, I believe, they received from

their neighbours in Ireland, or Aremorica in France; and it is very

probable that this language might affume the name of Celtique,

as indeed moft of the nations in Europe went fome time under the

name of Celtae, as will afterwards more fully appear.

Now, in order to make this enquiry the ’more regular and con-

vincing, I fliall proceed by the following fteps.

Firft, I fliall fhew from the heft authorities which antiquity

can produce, that the German nations were the firft who peopled

far the greatefi: part of this ifland, particularly all the fouth, fbuth*

eaft, north-eaft, and northern parts of Great-Britain, and there-

fore, even before the invafion of the laft race of Saxons in the

fifth century, that our Britifh coafts oppofite the continent of

Germany and Gallia were called the Litora Saxonica .

2. 1 fliall fhew what >yas generally the language of the people

who inhabited thefe coafts, and for what reafon it may be thought

to have been the German language.

3. I fhall deferibe who the ancient Celtae were, and how far

fome of them were underftood to be the Galli, and how thofe

Galli were difiinguiihed among themfelves.

4. I fhall fhew the great antiquity of the German language,

and that it was univerfally believed by the far greatefi part of

the Celtique nations.

5. I fhall fhew how, in all ages of the world, it was a com-

mon thing for the people even of one nation to have different

languages^
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languages, and that this was the cafe in Britain at the time

when the Romans invaded it.

6. I fhall give the reafons that, in all probability, induced

the Welfh writers to believe that their language was the ancient

Lingua Britannica
,

the general and universal language of Great-

Britain.

7. I Riall fhew by what means very confiderable alterations

have crept into the prefent general language of Great-Britain

;

but that it Rill remains the child and true offspring of the an-

cient German or Saxon language, which took place here in

the time of the Romans, the fame Lingua Lbeutifca or '

Teutonic#

,

which has fpread itfelf all over the north-weft parts of Europe.

To begin the RrR head 1 mentioned, (viz.) that the German
nations were the RrR who peopled far the greuteR part of this

ifland, particularly all the fouth, fouth-eaR, north-eaft, and all

the northern parts of it ; 1 Riall adduce the authority of Julius

Ctefar, who, in his fifth book of Commentaries de Bello Gallico,

hath thefe words, “ Britanniae pars interior ab iis incolitur quos

natos in infula ipfa memoria proditum dicunt ; maritima pars

“ ab iis nominibus civitatum appellantur, quibus orti ex civitati-

u bus eo pervenerunt, et hello illati ibi remanferunt, atque

agros colere coeperunt.” Here we may ohferve, that Caefar

fpeaks of thefe inhabitants as coming from Belgium, by which

name all the inferior parts of Germany between the Rhine and

the Seine were called. Thofe inhabitants were, in all proba-

bility, fettled in Britain long before his time, fince he obferves,

they had cultivated lands, built lioufes, See. And this is Rill

the more evident, as in the time of Claudius, but a few years

afterwards, Tacitus takes notice, that the city of London was

a great emporium, or place of trade, which, in all probability,

was with the native Britons, who inhabited the mountains and

centrical places at confiderable diRances from the coaRs and

navigable
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navigable rivers. Thofe muft have been but few, who, by

their way of living, had no occafion for trade, or any intcrcourfe

with their neighbours
;
and as this increafed, their language

would naturally fall in with that of the moft powerful part of the

ifland.

The next authority I fliall produce is that of Tacitus in Vita

Agricolae, where, fpeaking of the Caledonians, he fays, ci Ru-
“ tilae Caledoniam habitantium comae, magni artns, Germanicam
“ originem demonftrant, fermo haud rnulto diverfus by which

words he plainly intimates, that even the Caledonians, who
inhabited the north parts of Britain, countries removed above

300 miles from that part of Britain known to Caefar, were

efteemed to be' of German origin, and that their language was

not much different from the German. It is true, that Tacitus

himfelf was * never in Britain, and that he does not write from

his own proper knowledge ; but, being fon-in-law to Agricola

the Roman general there, he could not be mifinformed ; more

elpecially becaufe that, among the auxiliary troops, there were

whole cohorts of the Batavi and Tungri, of whom remain fome

Roman infcriptions +, from that time down even to our days.

Thofe Batavi and Tungi are acknowledged by Tacitus himfelf to

have been Germans, and confequently they muft have known
their mother-tongue, and the fmall difference that was between

it and the language fpoken by thofe Caledonians that went under

the name of Picfts, and inhabited the low countries and north-

eart coafts of Scotland : fuch they muft certainly have been,

becaufe they ufed chariots in their wars, as they did near the

Grampian Mount, where their memorable battle with the Ro-

mans was fought
;

furely they could not have been of the High-

* This is not altogether certain. See his Life of Agi icola, chap. 24. R. G.

f No doubt but the Tungri and Batavi were in Agricola’s army; but it is not fo clear that we
have infcriptions left by them here at that time. R. G.

land
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land countries, where the “ prifei Scoti” lived, for till of late they

had few chariot roads among them; yet I cannot but agree with

all our hiftoriaris, that at that battle, and other occafions after-

wards, both the nations of the Scots and Pibts joined again ft' the

Roman power.

A third authority I fhall mention is from Ptolemy, who, in his

Geography of Britain, places the people Belgae in the fouth parts

of England, to wit, in Somerfetfhire, Hampfhire, and Wiltfhire,

and alcribes to them chiefly two cities, 'T degpot and Ovevja,

the firft thought to be now called Aquae Calidae or Wells-, and

the laft Venta Belgarum, or Winchefter
;
what thefe Belgae were,

fhall be afterwards explained.

A fourth authority is from that ancient treatife called Notitia

Imperii, publifhed by Pancirollus.; this treatife, no doubt, was

written long before the invafion of the laft Saxons, in the fifth

century
;
and it appears by it, that the Liftus Saxonicum was par*

ticularly taken care of by the Romans, under the authority of a

magiftrate, who was called Conics Littoris Saxonici

:

we have

there an account of leveral offices dijpojitione Comitis Littoris

Saxonici in Britannia ; and fo are not left to doubt but thefe Lit-

tora were inhabited by a race of people from Germany, whom
the Romans efteemed as a very confiderable part of the inhabitants

of Great Britain.

A fifth authority may he taken from Nennii Hirtoria Brito-

num, cap. i. “ In Britannia priushabitabant quatuor gentes,

<c Scoti, Pitfti, atque Saxones et Britones and fo far he muft be in

the right, becaufe the remains of thefe four nations inhabit Bri-

tain to this day.; for the Scoti, properly (peaking, were the

Highlanders, whom Buchanan calls the Scoti prifei ;
the Pifti

are thofe which inhabit the low countries of Scotland, and whole

predeceffors, in the ninth century, fell under the dominion of

7

* Rather Bath. R. G.

the
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the Scoti. The Saxons are thofe both in England and Scotland,

who inhabit the old Britifh hittora Saxonica above-mentioned,

and the Britones are the Welfh, who, no doubt, are among the

moll ancient inhabitants of Great Britain, yet who have no more
title to call themfelves the Britones xqlt’ e%oyj)v9

than the inha-

bitants of the Highlands of Scotland. Sometimes indeed there has

been a diftincfion ufed between the Britones and Britanni
;
the

firll included only the ancient inhabitants of England and Wales,

thofe who lived generally in inaccelFible mountains, and were

the property of the people of Aremorica in France, where as the

lad included all the people of Great Britain without diflindtion

;

but, generally 1peaking, both thefe words have been ufed to fig-

nify one and the fame people.

A lixth authority I take from the Anonymus Ravennas, who
begins his account of Britain in thefe words, “ In Oceano Occi-
61 dentali ell infula quae dicitur Britannia, ubi olim gens Saxonum
“ veniens ab antiqua Saxonica, cum principe fuo nomine Ancis *
ct in ea habitare videtur.” Some think this author lived in the

time of the latter Saxons ; but I fhould rather believe that he

lived in the time of the Romans, for he has mentioned fome of

their cities and Rations, and makes ule of the word olim to lig-

nify a time long pail t : it ,is indeed fometimes ufed to hgnify a

time lately pail ; but this does not feem to be the fenfe of the au-

thor, becaufe of the lad words iC cum principe fuo Ancis in ea

“ habitare videtur.”

A feventh authority may be taken from the poet Claudian,

where he fays in Paneg. de 4
0
Honorii Confijlatu, ver. 31.

M Maduerunt Saxone fufo

Orcades, incal.uit Pictorum fangine Thule.”

* Anfchis, reef.

f If the Anonymous Ravennas, by Ancis, means Hengift, the Saxon prince that firll fettled in

Br itain after the Romans had left it., he might have lived after the time of the latter arrival of the

Saxons ; and his mentioning Roman cities &nd Nations is not the leal! proof of his living in the

Roman times. R. G.

Here
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Here it is evident, that Claudian called thofe Saxons who ioL.i-

bited the Orkneys
-

*, and indeed from that time the people there-

of fpeak a Gothick language, derived from tire old Saxon or Ger-

man, as do all the Danes, Swedes, and Norwegians, to this day ;

yea, even the ancient Runic, fometimes called the Lingua lien-

xlica
,

is confidered by the learned Dr. Hickes, in his Thefaurus

Linguarum Septentrionalium, as the progeny of the German
language.

Thus I have fhewn what the Litora Saxonica were, which leads

me to the fecond head I mentioned, namely, to fhew more par-

ticularly what was the language of thofe who inhabited them

coafts.

I think, from what has been obferved before, that we can be

under no difficulty to believe that they all fpoke the Saxon lan-

guage, Suevian, Teutonick, or German, though perhaps in dif-

ferent dialects, as they do in feveral countries of Germany itfelf

at this day.

That the Caledonians, or greateft part of them, lpoke a lan-

guage not much different from the German, has already been

.proved from Tacitus ; and the fame author, fpeaking of the Suevi

and Aeffyit, who inhabited the German coaffs overagainfl the

Litora Saxonica
,
fays, quibus -ritus habitufque Suevorum, lingua

Britannic# proprior
;

therefore it cannot be doubted but that thofe

who came diredtly from Germany, Saxony, Belgium, or Gallia

Belgica, fpoke their own language ; and confequently that in the

times of the Romans, the Saxon, Suevian, or German language

was fpoken by the generality of the people of Great Britain : it is

poflible likewife, that as from the Suevi the Britons had much of

their language, fo they may claim to the honour given to thofe

* The Orkneys were long fubje&ed to the Norwegians, from whom they might have their

language. R G.

'f Populi Prufliae, et Liyonize, Suevi, Pomerani-e, et provinciarum finitimarum, R. G.

B b b ' people
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people among the Germans, which is observed by Caefar, de Bello

GalUco
,

lib. iii. quthus ne dli quidem pares e£'e pojjunt immortales.

The third thing I mentioned was to describe what the ancient

Celfje were, and how far Lome of them were underflood to be the

Galli, and how thofe Galli were underflood to be dillinguifhed

among themfelves;

All the ancient hiflorians and geographers, particularly Hero-

dotus, Diodorus Siculus, Strabo, Pomponius Mela, and others

more modern, feem to favour the opinion of Cluverius as to the

extent of the Celtic nations*; but, of all others, I think,, the an-

cient Gauls feem to be the people who went moil under that name.

Strabo diflinguilhes the Galli into three nations, the Celtic, the

Aquitani, and Belgoe, and fays, that in their language' they dif-

fered very little, tnvQ [jukpov rod; but

whether or not all thofe three nations, as Cluverius afferts, fpoke

the German language, I am much in doubt ; however, as to the

Belgre, I make no quellion but they had a language among them

as much German as they generally have to this day. Thofe were

probably the Galli, who, in the time of Julius Ctefar, had poffef-

fion of the coaft of . Britain, which went under the name of.

Litora Saxonica.

As to the Celtic Gauls, and thofe of Aquitarn, I rather incline

to think that, notwithflanding Strabo’s authority, they fpoke a

different language from the Belgce, and thatTome of thofe took

polfeflion of Ireland, Wales,* and the Highlands of Scotland ;

but, if othenvife they fpoke the German language, as Cluverius

would have them, then it would follow with more flrength of ar-

gument, that the ancient univerfal language of Britain was the

German
;
however, 1 doniot pretend to carry the point fj high,

but will readily acknowledge, that a different language, viz, that

of Ireland, Cornwall, Wales, and the Highlands of Scotland, took

place anciently in Britain, though, I- believe, it extended itfelf

very

\
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very little farther at that time than it does at this day, and confe-

quently had no pretence to be called the Lingua Britannica.

In the mean time it may be neceffary to (hew, in a few in-

fiances, the affinity that was between the Gallic and German lan-

guages under the Roman empire, fo that from thence we may
with fome certainty conclude, whether or not it had any relation

to that which is fpoken in Germany, or by us in Britain at this

day.

Firft then I final 1 begin with the word Soldurios*, mentioned

1 [alius Csefar, lib. iii. de Bello Gallico, “ Alia ex parte oppidi
£ ' Adca ituanus cum dc devotis qijios illi Soldurios, appellant, 8cc.”

Soklu- no doubt, comes from the prelent German word Soldateh,

which, iigoines Sold:-::
,

and poffibly Caefar wrote Soldarios
,

which would have brought it nearer the word SoMaten, We keep

the worn So/Lers i \ our dialed!, and the French fay SoMat
;

but,

it is evident, Ceefar could not well Latinize the German word

othenvife than he did. Another word of German origin ufed by

the Germanic Galli was that of Ambacti, which is likewife

mentioned by Ceefar, lib. vi. de Bello Gallico, “ Ut quifque am-
S( pliffimus eft, plurimos circum fe Ambadlos

,
clientefque habet.”

Ambac or Ambacht
,

in the German or Low Dutch, fignifies a

trade or occupation, transferred afterwards to fignify the employ-

ament of a fervant, more particularly faithful and entrufted in his

Trnafterst affairs, and from thence probably comes the French

word AtnbaJJadour, Ambajfade
,
with thofe Britifh words of the

fame fignification, Ambassador and EmbaJJy ;
the word Anihachts-

heer
,

in Low Dutch, lignifies the lord of a manor.

Brachze, is likewife a Gallo-German word, and in former times

there was a part of Gallia called Braccata
,
and another called To-

gata ;
the inhabitants of the one wore breeches, and.of the other

* V. Menagii Orig. Galli in verbo Soldat. R. G.
-j- As theword, in the ancient languages, fignifies a faithful fervant, the prefent fignification

of a trade in the Low Dutch mull have been taken from that, arid not e contra, R, G.

B bb 2 gowns,

t
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gowns, who were likewife called the Galli Cifalpini
,
and by Livy

the Semi-Geymani. The word Brachce comes, as Cluverms very

properly derives it, from the German word Broek or Bruyck.

Quintilian, lib. i. cap. 9, takes notice that Rheda is a Gallic

word to fignify a chaife or wh eel-machine for travelling in. It

was certainly derived from the German word Ryden
,

equitare
,
or

vehiy to ride or be carried on a journey, and Reyfen,
to travel,

but, I think, rather from Ryden*

The word Carrus is likewife of German origin, and frequently

ufed by GaTar for a cart or wheel-carriage of common ufe. It

was introduced into the Latin language by the Galli Cifalpini,.,

and the word Carruca,
as a great many other German words. The

old German word was Karre
,

and, with a fmall variation of a
f

dialed!, we call it Cart
,
and fometimes Carr, to this day.

Marga is a word ufed by Pliny, Hift. Nat. lib. xvii. 1. 16, to

fignify Marie
,

or, as the Germans call it, Margeli. His words

are, “ eft ratio quam Britannia et Gallia invenere alendi terram,

“ quod genus vocant MargamP Marga comes likewife from

another German word Marg
,
Medulla

,
which fignifies Marrow

;

for what marrow is to the bones, they thought marie was to the

earth.

Becco, among the Gauls, fignified the neb of a fowl, and

therefore w’e have thefe words in Suetonius, in vit. Vitell. cap. 1 8.

“ Antonio primo, Tolofte nato, cognomen in pueritia Becco fu-

“ erat, id valet gallinacei roJlrumP Becco retains ftill the fame

fenfe in the Italian ;
and in Flanders and Holland they ftill keep

the word Bee
,
and in England Beak

;
and, if I miftake not, the

Weifh have borrowed from it their word Pig
,
which denotes

Rojlrum.

All the above-mentioned words have been noticed by others ;

but I fhall add two or three more, the derivations of which may
X>robably be thought as well founded as thofe mentioned.

Suetonius,
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Suetonius, in vit. Jul. Ctef. c. 24. takes notice of a legion,

which Caefar had raifed amongf the Tranfalpini, under the name
of Alauda

; the words are, “ Qua fiducia ad legiones quas a
u Repub. acceperat alias privato fumptn addidit, unam ctiam ex
u Tranfalpinis fcriptam, vocabulo quoque Gallico, Alauda enim
“ appellabatur.” Cicero takes notice of the fame legion, Epif

.

8. ad. Attic. L. 16. “ Antonius cum legione Alaudarum ad

nrbem pervenit.” He does not call it Alauda in the fingular

number, but ufes a Latinized plural, from which I conjecture

that the word was Alle-Ouden
,

a word fill ufed in Flanders and

Holland, to iignify all old experienced men, as if the legion had

been compofed of old veteran foldiers, w ho had been in the mi-

litary fervice before. 1 know that Salmafus, Cafaubon, and

Pitifcus, derive the word from the bird Alauda
,
which fignifies

a Lark, becaufe pofibly, fay they, this legion wrore erefed caps,

or helmets, in refemblance of this bird; but I believe that Caefar

wrould not have given fo foft a name to a German or Gallic le-

gion
; for, if he had chofe to call it after the German name of a

Lark, he muft have called it Lercke
,

or a w ord that in found has

no relation to the name it bore %
Another word, which I take to be both German and Englifh to

this day, is what is mentioned by Tacitus de Morib. Germ. c. 40.
“ Nec quidquam notabile in fmgulis nifi quod in commune Her-
ii tham col unt, id eft terrain matrem.” The Germans, he fays,

generally worfiipped the Earth as a goddefs, under the name of

Hertha
; the old German word to Iignify the earth was Erde

,

and we in Scotland retain a word fill nearer it, when we call the

earth the Terd. The Belgic Gauls, no doubt, introduced this

word into Britain long before the laf race of the Saxons of the

nth century : when wq fee, in the time of Tacitus, that Hertha

* All this about Alauda is taken from Gorcpius Fecanus, fee his 8th book of Hierogliphicks

•de Alauda, R, G»

was
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was the Latinized name for Erde,
and, if we take out the two

Ids in Hertka, there will remain Erta
,
which was the bringing

it as near the German name as it could well be.

x\ third word which I notice is Sparus, from Virgil, Lib. x.

“ Agreftefque manus armat Sparus/’

and the fame word is ufed by Salluft in Bello Catiliniario, c. 56. and

by Cicero in Orat. pro Milone. It was acknowledged by Feftus

and others as a Gallic or German word to fignify Jaculum
,
and

the name of it is retained to this day, for, in the German lan~

guage, it is called Sparre or Sperre, and by us, in Englilh-Saxon,

Spear.

The words Balteus and Framea have been mentioned by

the Claliics, the fir ft by Virgil, fEneid xii. 942.
“—Infelix humero cum apparuit ingens.

££ Balteus.”

The laft by Tacitus de Morib. Germanorum, c 6. Both of them are

acknowledged to be of German or Gallic original.- We retain

the word Belt in the fame fignification with Balteus. The old

Scots of the Pidtifh race called it a Bend
,
whi :h 1 nil nearer the

Saxon word a Band. This likewife feems to fortify ry opinion

very much, that the German and Gallic languages were very

near the fame, in regard there is not one word I know of men-
tioned by any Roman author as a Gallic word, which does not

evidently remain German to this day. But, further to fhew the

relation that was between the Latin and German, I fhall, for a

fpecimen, fubjoin fome words in all thefe three languages,

which may lerve to prove that they are derived from one another,

fo that the only remaining queftion wall be, how to determine

in point of antiquity amongft them. The German word S' Art

is in Latin Ars
y
and in Englilh Art. The German Auge is in

Latin Oculus

.

the German word Bart is in Latin Barba
,
in

* I do not find Art in the German for Ars, the prefent word is Kunjl. R. G.

2 Englilh
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Englifh the Beard
;
the German Vater is in Latin Pater

, in Greek

Uonrjg, in Englifh Father ;
the German Muter is in Latin Mater

,

in Greek and in Englifh Mother
;

the German Kamin is in

Latin Caminus ,
in Greek Ktxfmos ;

the German Kapil el is in Latin

Caput
,
in Greek ; the German word Cenjur is in Latin

Cenjura
,

in Englifli Cenjure

;

the German Centner is in Latin

Centenarius ;
the German Celle is in Latin Celia

;
the German

Circkel is in Latin Circuius
,

in Greek the German Cla/s

is in Latin ClaJJis ;
the German Kroone is in Latin Corona

; the

German F.ngel is in Latin An%elus
y

in the Greek
v
AyFe?>(&'9

in

Englifli Angel. But it would fill a volume to enumerate all the

words of this fort
;
and therefore 1 pafs them with this obferva-

tion only, that whatever words were underftood by the Romans
to be Gallic or German, were likewife underftood to be Celtic

;

and the reafon was, becaufe they had not fucli a perfect know-
ledge of their neighbours as to be able to judge of their lan-

guages. They accounted all but the Greeks Barbar/, efpecially

the nations that inhabited the countries on the north fide of the

Alps ; though it may appear more than probable, as 1 have be-

fore obierved, that the Celti-Galli fpoke a different language from

the Belgic and the Germans ;
the two laid nations w'ere certainly

belt known to the Romans, and on that account feveral of their

words were introduced into the Latin language. It is allowed by

all, that the Romans fettled fifft among the Gauls, or near them;

therefore it is probable, that in the infancy of the Republic

many of thefe Gallic or German words became neceffary for

them

But to return to diflinftions ufed among Gauls, there were

Afiatic Galli as well as European, fo that in ancient times it

would feern that the general word P Galli was in oppofition to

Gallvs

,

in the German language, denotes Peregrines, qui aliam a Gefmanis linguam habet,—

-

hiuc Gallua—v. KHianiim in vej.bo Wale. R. G.

the
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the Scyth.se, who were faid to have inhabited all the northern

parts of Europe and Afia.

The fourth head I propofed in this enquiry, was to drew the

great antiquity of the German language, and that it was generally

received by the far greateil part of the Celtic nations. I have

already made appear what this language was about the frit age

of Chrifiianity, and while the Roman power prevailed in Britain
;

but, in order to prove that the fame was the language of the

Britanni long before that time, I muff refer to Cluverius de

Antiqua Germania, and reft its antiquity upon the prefumption

that lince it was a fettled and eftablifhed' language about the

aforefaid time, it was likewile Inch many years before. The
author abovementioned makes the Celtae to have been the in-

habitants of thefe five countries, Illyricum, Germania, Gallia,

Hifpania, and Britannica, and endeavours to prove that they

all fpoke the fame language, which he makes the Germanic,

and that they differed amongff themfelves only in dialedfs, as

is the cafe amongft the Teutonic nations at this day. Bodirms,

a French author, differs fo much from Cluverius, as that he

makes the language of the Celtae go have been the Gallic ; but,

as I apprehend, both thefe authorities have been carried a little

too far by a partiality for their own country, and it is more than

probable, that there was a material difference between the Ger-

man and Gallo-Celtic language, as we find it at prefent, with

fuch alterations as time, neighbourhood, and commerce, have

introduced.

Languages may be faid to differ from one another entirely,

when the general idiom, grammatical conftrudlion, or compos-
ition of the words and phrafes, are different; whereas languages

differ only in dialect by the alteration of letters, as, for inliance,

t for d, v for f, and the like, as in the cafe of a multitude of

words that are both German and Englifh. There are words

ariling
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^riling from nature itfelf, and are common to many languages,

as pappa and mamma
,
with words that imitate the voices and

founds of animals, but where the names of near relations are

quite different. The words I condefcend on are father, mother
,

fon, daughter
, Jlfler,

and brother
; in the old and prefent High

German language, they are, vater, mutter, John, tochler* bruder,

fchwejler ;
and in the Belgic and Low Dutch, from whence we

had them, they come much nearer, viz. vader
,
morder

,
zoon ,

dochter,
broader

,
zujler ;

but very different are thole words in

Welfh, according to Lhuyd’s Comparative Vocabulary, iod
,

merx, brand
,
xuaer

,
from whence we may fafely conclude,

that not only the Englifh and the German are the fame, but like-

wife all the northern languages of Europe, except the Irilh or

Welfh, which we call the Gallo -Celtic language, fpoken in dif-

ferent dialects by fome of the inhabitants of Normandy in France,

Bifcay in Spain, in the kingdom of Ireland, in Cornwall, and

Wales in England, and in the Highlands of Scotland, and except

the Sclavonic, which is fpoken in Poland, Ruffia, and Hungary,

in various dialers.

Thus the antiquity of the German languages does appear,

and the near relation it has to ours in Britain at all times. As to

the relation which all the Teutonic have to one another, I mu ft

refer to that prodigy of human induftry, the “ Thefaurus Sep-

tentrionalium,” by Dr. Hickes, aforementioned.

And as the ancient German language took-in moft parts of

Europe, fo did their religious worfhip and funeral ceremonies,

for moft of all the European inhabitants worfhipped local deities,

and ere&ed altars to them; moft of them burnt the bodies of

thofe dead who were efteemed above the vulgar, and their allies

were put into urns, fome of gold, fome of filver, and fome of

brafs, clay, and glafs, of all which a good number may be feen

in the cabinets of the curious. Thefe funeral rites were exactly

conformable to thofe of the Greeks and Romans. They took place

C c c all
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all over Britain, though, I believe, not in Ireland ; and it appears

from plaus Magnus, that they became common among ft the an-

cient Danes, Swedes, and Norwegians. All thefe cuftoms con-

tinued till the introduction of Ghfiftianity, and the belief of a re-

I urreCtion ;
for Chriftians thought it ablurd to deftroy by fire thofe

bodies which every moment were to be called on at the laft day.

1 am now to fhew, under the fifth head, that in all ages it was

a common thing for the people of the fame nation to have different

languages, and that was the cafe in Britain when the Romans
firil invaded it*

By different languages, I do not underhand fuch as are abfo-

lutely different ; for I do not believe that there are two neigh-

bouring nations in the world that have not borrowed from one

another. To begin with ancient Italy ; no doubt but the Greek

in the feuthern parts thereof, the Latin in the middle, and the

Gallic on the north fide next the Alps, took place at one and the

fame time : in Gallia, the Greek at Marfeilles (where there was a

Grecian colony), the Celtic, Aremoric, and Gallo- Belgic, were

in rife. In Germany, there might be different diale&s, but

the language was probably the fame ; and which was owing, no

doubt, to the reafons which Tacitus gives, de Mor. Germ.
44 Eorum opinionibus accedo, qui Germanise populos nuliis alia-

44 rum gentium connubiis infeclos propriam et finceram, et tan-
44 turn fui fimilem gentem extitiffe arbitrantur.”

In Britain we have no reafon to doubt but that at the fame

time, befides the Latin, which the Romans introduced, two dif-

ferent languages were fpoken, that is to fay, the Gallo-Celtic

in Wales, Cornwall, and the Highlands of Scotland, and the

Saxon, Suevian, or Belgic, by the reft of the ifland.

Bede obferves, that about his time., in the eighth or ninth

century, God was worshiped by the inhabitants of Britain in

five different languages
; his words are, 44 Quinque linguis unam

44 eandemque fummse veritatis feientiam ferutari et confiteri Bri-

44 tanniam
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€i tanmam & and from thefe Buchanan, in lib. ii. Hiftor. en-

deavours to prove, that the languages of the Pidti and Britanni

were different ;
the words following in Bede, where he reckons

up the five languages, being Anglorum
,

Scotorum , PiSlorum
,

Britonum
,

et Latinorum ; but, I think, we may with greater

certainty fall in with the opinion he has given in his firii book,

that fome of the five languages mentioned by Bede were but dif-

ferent dialects of the fame tongue ;
and of this kind, I doubt not,

the languages of the Angli and Picli, and tliofe of the Britones and

Scoti, were.

It is obferved likewife by Buchanan, that the inhabitants of

the Orkneys fpoke the fame old Saxon or Gothic language
;

therefore it cannot be doubted but that thole who inhabited the

coalls of the Fretum Pidtorum fpoke the fame ; and confequently

this was the true and genuine language of the Pidts, that people

who inhabited the coafts of Scotland oppolite to Denmark and the

northern parts of Germany.

The authority of Ammianus Marcellinus, who divided the peo-

ple of North Britain into the Pidli, Saxones, Scoti, and Attacotti, I

take to be of no confequence in a llranger, for he might as well

have named other nations, as part of the Brigantes, who w'ere

in polfelTion of Anandale ; the Novantes, Damnii, and others,

who, according to Ptolomy, were the inhabitants of the northern

parts of this illand
;
but he chofe a part for the whole, and fays,

they were very troublefome to the Britons, vexaverunt Britannos.

Under this general name, no doubt, he comprehended all the'

Britanni, who lived on the fouth fde of the Roman wall built by

Antoninus Pius between the rivers Forth and Clyde, and on tne

north of the wall built by Hadrian or Severus, between Solway

* Thefe words are not exactly fo in Bede, but to the fame purpofe. R. G. Bede’s words are,

4 ‘ Haec (fc. Britannia) in prefenti, juxta numerum librorum quibus lex divina feripta eft, quin-

que gentium linguis unam eamdemque fummae veritatis & verse fublimitatis feientfam lerutatur

& confitetur, Anglorum videlicit, Brittonum, Scottorum, Pi&orum & Latinorum, quae medita-

tione feripturarum cceteris omnibus eft fafta communis.” Hift. Ec. I. i,

C C C 2

t

Frith
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Frith and the river Tyne.. However, even this citation front

Am. Marcellinus furnifhes an argument, that among!! the Pivffi,

about the third and fourth centuries, there lived people on the

north lides of the Roman walls, that were called Saxones,.. a peo-

ple different from the latter Saxones, who invaded England in the

fifth century.

I fhall now confider, in the fixth place, the reafons that in-

duced the Welfh writers to believe that their language was the

old Lingua Britannica. Their chief reafon, as 1 take it, was the

authority of the monkifh writers in the fixth, feventh, and eighth

centuries, as Gildas, Nennius, Afferius, Bede, and others. All

thefe found in their times a new race of Saxons in pofleflion of the

principal parts of England, and that a people lived in the inaccef-

fible mountains of Wales, whom they took to be the ancient Bri-

tanni, driven by the Saxons from their native country. So far,

indeed, it may be allowed, that thefe people in Wales were, as to

their antiquity, a kind of Indigence
;
but they had no more title

to be called the Britannia than Buchanan’s Scoti Prijci
,
who inha-

bited the wild mountains of the Highlands in Scotland. If thefe

writers had conlidered the matter impartially, and with a. fmall

lhare of attention, they might have dilcovered that a few Britons

taking fhelter in Wales could never have introduced with them

a new language, and far lels have extinguifhed that of their own
country; for, without queftion, though 100,000 Britons had

left their own country, two or three millions remained ftill under

the conquerors from Saxony, who were more than fufficient to

preferve their own language from any innovation but what

length of time might bring into it.

We have all the reafon in the world to believe that the Nor-

mans were as powerful and numerous as the latter Saxons in the

fifth century. We all know the infinite pains they took to change

the language of England into that of the Norman French ; how
all
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all the young people of England were bred up in that language,

and how it was introduced into the law of England, where it

continued in great vogue till it was lately judged by the legifla-

ture as antiquated jargon fit to be exploded : yet all thefe en-

deavours of the Conqueror had no manner of effect to change

the Englifh language. Many Norman or French words were

indeed received into it
;

yet it is ltill evident, by length of time,

that the people of England differ only in dialed: from the lan-

guage of their forefathers, or the true ancient Saxon, which at

prefent is only found in the Orkneys.

Thofe ancient writers, who fancied that the ancient Britifh

language was only to be found in Wales, never reffeffed on the

general language of Scotland
;

for, if they had, they might have

di(covered that thofe Scots who inhabited more than three parts

of the whole country never could have got their language from

the Englifh-, with whom they were always at war, and therefore

it muff have been the language of the country long before the

invalion of the laft race of Saxons. But a fimilitude of language

in England and Scotland was, no doubt, the occafion of the in-

novations we find in it. I have before lliewn that it was the

language of the Pi£ts, 'which is the only way to account for its

having been the ancient language of the Scots kings and their

parliament, as far back as any of their records, or any of our

ancient writers, can carry us : for, without queftion, the Piets

who fubdued the Scots were by far the majority of the

inhabitants of Scotland, and continued their language juft

as the South Britons did, after being fubdued by the Romans,

Saxons, Danes, and Normans. Neither the imaginary exten-

fion of the kingdom of Northumberland, nor the marriage of

Margaret, daughter of Edward Atheling, foil of Edmund
Ironfide, to Malcolm Kenmore, king of Scotland, nor the inroads

of Edward I. of the Norman race, had any manner of concern

in
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in the introduction of the Scotch Saxon language. We muft
carry it much higher, or contradict all that antiquity can pro-

duce for its origin. 1 he very name of the capital city of Scot-

land, Edenborough, is German
;

as all other names are, where
we find the word burgh or burg, berg

,
doun, which Buchanan has

taken notice of, and many fuch like, as Gallic words.

But to return to the language of Wales; it appears from Mr.

Lhuyd’s Comparative Etymology, that fome of the words are

borrowed from the Saxon, which could no otherwife happen
than from the neighbourhood of thole who fpoke the Saxon lan-

guage
; yet Hill we find a fufficiency of words to fhew that it was,

as it Hill is, a quite different language.

The la ft thing propofed was, to fhew by what means very

confiderable alterations have been introduced into the language'

of Great-Britain. We may alfo fee, from a great multitude of

Saxon writings, and Englifh monuments, and monaftical records,

publifhed by Dr. Hickes, what the Englifh Saxon was about the

8th, 9th, 10th, and fubfequent centuries ; but we are left only

to guefs at what it was in the 5th century, when the laid race of

Saxons invaded England. I make no doubt but then the Romans
left feveral Latin words amongft * us, for it is impoffible to con-

ceive how they could have lived 400 years in Britain without in-

troducing fome of their words into our language after them

;

there can be no doubt but the Saxons formed a kind of new di-

aled amongft us, which came afterwards to receive fome altera-

tions from the Danes and Normans
; more from an increafe of

trade and navigation, and a greater intercourfe writh our neigh-

bours along the coa-fts of Germany and the Low Countries. But '

the farther we go back into the Englifh, or rather perhaps, the

old low Scottifh language, the lefs corrupt will the old and ge-

* Ahr.oft all the technical words in Welfli are from the Latin. R. G.

nuine
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nuine Saxon, the language of our forefathers, appear. We in

Scotland have, no doubt, fince the union of the crowns, been

endeavouring to poliih our language, at leaf! to make it more

conformable to that of our neighbours in England ; but, if any

body will take the trouble to read Blind Harry’s Life of Sir

William Wallace, or Bifhop Gavin Douglas’s Virgil, they will

dilcover many words that have not been changed for the better,

and fome that have a great deal more beauty and energy in them
than thole we find in our prefent poetry *. But, to dip no far-

ther into this matter than merely the found and gratification

of our ears, it is impoffible for me to difeern more beauty in

this for dis, inthe for die, or in that for dat ; nor in the following

words father
,
mother , brother

,
Jifter,

earth
,
much

,

andfuch
,

for

ccader
,
mooder

,
brooder, zujier

,
erde, mickle

,
See. bat it would be

irkfome to carry the comparifon farther. Cuftom, as in matters

of drefs, gives a beauty to words, yet fuch as cannot be fup-

ported by the befi: reafons.

Thus 1 have fhewn, as far as the nature of the thing can ad-

mit of, that though the language which Mr. Lhuyd treats of as

the Lingua Britannica may be, and, no doubt, was one of the

ancient languages of Great Britain
;
and though the language of

the inhabitants of the Highlands of Scotland may have the fame

claim; yet this Gallo-Celtic language has no pretence to be called

the ancient Britifh language, for that more than three-fourths of

the inhabitants of this illand fpoke anciently the Saxon or old

German tongue, the genuine parent of what the people of Great

Britain, by the fame proportion, fpeak at this day. However, I

pretend not to carry even the antiquity of this language much be-‘

yond the time of Julius Ctefar; for if any body pleales to think

* The fame may be faid of the northern and fouthern dialefts now ufed in England ; all the

odd unufual words in the former being obfolete Saxon and I)ani(b, but generally more exprefllve

than thofe that have fucceeded, or are loft in iouthern, R. G.

7 that
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that in more remote ages the people of Great Britain fpoke uni-

formly either the Irifh, Welfh, or any other fort than the old

Saxon, I will not offer any thing to the contrary.

John Clerk.

CXXIL

Dr. Stukeley to Mr. Gale, with a defcription of the Polypus

Worm, and Sir Hans Sloane’s intention of fettling his Mufeum
on the Publick.

C T rj Gloucefter Street,
^ 1 April 14, 1743.

I thank you for your laft kind letter* ; my lord Chancellor and

Lome more have read it, and were well pleafed. I fliewed him what

you wrote concerning my account of his neighbour roisia. He
was not content till he had read the whole letter. He enquired

very kindly after you, as many more do, and fay, if you would

come up to town, that you would be reinftated J*.

Mr. Folkes has had fome of the polypus fent him from Holland.

We find all true which has been faid of them as far as we have

yet tried; but this cold feafon does not favour our experiments,

efpecially the multiplication by cutting. Our Royal Society fub-

fifts upon the polypus ; they have lately found this creature in

Hackney-marfhes ;
1 doubt not of their being all over England.

Here is the appearance of it, [plate VII. fig. 3.] fomething

bigger than life.

1. Is the animal in a Rate of digeftion, having eaten a worm
as big as itfelf. Their contraction and dilatation is wonderful,

* This letter was about the Polypus, with obfervations on the Tape or Joint-worm, and Swam-
merdam’s Ephemera. It was wrote off-hand, and I kept no copy of it. R. G.

+ In the commiffion of the cuftoms.

both
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both of their bodies and of their arms or horns, as I take them

to be, like the horns of fnails, or the elephant’s probofcis.

2. Is one polypus growing out of another : I faw the daugh-

ter and mother quarrel for a worm. The daughter overcame.

At three we cut the mother crols, and the interior part eat a

worm immediately after.

Yeherday I vilited Sir Hans Sloane
;
he read your letter like-

wife with great pleafure. His great houfe at Chelfea is full

throughout ;
every clofet and chimney has books, rarities, See.

He defigns to fettle 600I. per ann. ground-rents, with the

houfe, library, &c. on the public, provided they pay his ex-

ecutors 30,0001. I am, 8tc.

W. Stukeley-

CXXIII.

Sir John Clerk to Mr. Gale, on the demolifhing Arthur’s

Oon, near Falkirk, by Sir Michael Bruce.

Sir,
Edenborough,

June 2 1 , 1743.

I believe you may have heard of a heavy fhock that the an-

tiquarians in the country have received by one Sir Michael Bruce,

proprietor of the grounds about Arthur’s Oon ; for he has pulled

it down, and made ufe of all the hones for a mill-dam, and yet

without any intention of preferving his fame to poherity, as the

dehroyer of the temple of Diana had. No other motive had this

Gothic knight, but to procure as many hones as he could have

purchafed in his own quarries for five fhillings. There was no

cement in the work, fo he found it eafy to pull down and carry

D d d off
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off' the ffones : we all cmTe him with bell, book, and candle

;

but there is no remedy except what we have from fome accurate

defcriptions given of it given by Dr. Stukeley and others. I am,

&c. j. Clerk.

CXXIV.

• *

Part of another Letter on the fame fubjedt.

Pennycuick,
Auguft 5, 1743.

I think it would be much to the purpofe, if the Antiquarian

Society in London would order a fine print to be made of Ar-

thur’s Oon, demolifhed lately here by Sir Michael Bruce of

Stonehouie near Falkirk*' ;
for thus a Goth’s memory may be pre-

ferved, as well as the figure of that ancient fabric. I am told,

that fome gentlemen offered to afiift him, if he would repair it;

and when it was pulling down, they offered to redeem it, and

give him the ufe of their quarries for his mill-dam, but to no

purpofe. In pulling thefe ffones afunder, it appeared there

had never been any cement between them, though there is

lime-ftone and coal in abundance very near it. Another thing

very remarkable is, that each ffone had a hole in it, which ap-

peared to have been made for the better railing them to a height,

by a kind of forceps of iron, and bringing them fo much the

eaffer to their feveral beds and courfes. Firft, it was given out

that a tempeft had deffroyed this fabric, but in a week or two

the very, foundation-ftones were raifed
;
and thus ended, as far as

I can conjediure, the belt and moft entire old building in Britain.

J. Clerk.
* I propofed it by letter to the Society. R. G.

exxv.
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cxxv.

Dr. Stukeley to Mr. Gale, on the fame and other fubje&s.

C TR Stamford,
Sept. 24, 1743.

Mr. Gale, parfon of Linton, in Craven, was here the other

day. I have a MS. before me, relating to your family, and

many other matters, ferious and comical, accompanied with

drawings. He fpeaks of your father’s illnefs and death. I find

there Mary Gale, that married to one of my anceftors ; her bro-

ther married a lifter of the ancient family of the Thorolds of

Hough by Grantham, from whence probably the acquaintance

began.

I have got a vaft drawing and admeafurement, from Mr.

Routh of Carlifle, of the ftones at Shap in Cumberland, which

I defired from him. They give me fo much fatisfadftion, that

verily I lhall call on you next year to take another religious pil-

grimage with me thither. I find it to be, what I always fup-

poled, another huge Terpentine temple, like that of Abury.

The meafure of what are left extends a mile and a half
;

but,

without doubt, a great deal of it has been demolilhed by the

town, abbey, and every thing elfe thereabouts.

The demolition of Arthur’s Oon is a moft grievous thing to

think on. I would propofe, in order to make his name execra-

ble to all pofterity, that he lhould have an iron collar put about

his neck, like a yoke ; at each extremity a ftone of Arthur's

Oon to be fufpended by the lewis in the hole of them ; thus

accoutred, let him wander on the banks of Styx, perpetually

D d d 2 agitated
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agitated by angry demons with oxgoads*
;

“ Sir Michael Bruce,”

wrote on his back in large letters of burning phofphorus.

The coin found by the workmen in my yard, was a fmall

copper one of Conftantinus Magnus; Rev. votis xx. on a fliield

fupported by two Genii : it is very fair, lay feven or eight feet

deep, by an urn or two inclofed in hewn ftones.

We have lately found out a new water at Holt by Uppingham,

which, Dr. Short fays, is preferable to Scarborough. It is of

the true aciduloe of the ancients, being acid, and aluminous

very firongly. I am, Sec. W. Stukeley.

CXXVI.

Part of a Letter from Mr. Gale to Dr. Richard Rawlinson, re-

lating to a Jewifh veffel of brafs, and the original Foundation

Deed of Croxden Abbey in Staffordfhire, both in the Doctor’s

pofieffion.

Scruton,

oa. 23, 1 743 -

3 will not pretend to be Rabbi fufficient to affign the ufe of

your Jewifh three-legged pot, nor to interpret the letters upon

it. They will be bed; explained by fome Cohen of the Syna-

gogue at London
;
and it will be no hard matter to confult fome

of them, if you have not already done it. I fhould be glad to

hear the expolition when obtained f

.

1 find no great difficulty in the curious foundation deed J of

Croxdon Abbey, except in two words, the one at the latter end

* See this drawing engraved in the Antiquarian Repertory. Vol. III. p. 73.

f Dr. Rawlinfon engraved, 1742, a bell-metal pot with a Hebrew infcription round it, found in

a brook in Suffolk feventy years before, and by him bought out of Lord Oxford’s Colledlion,

and left to the Bodleian library. This pot, with the infcription explained by Gagnier, was en-

graved in Anglia Judaica, by Dr. Tovey, who thinks it a veffel to contain records, like the

earthen one Jerem. xxxi. 14. and the brafs ones called in Ariltophanes, Schol, Ed. KuIL

p. 327. Editor.

|
This deed is printed in the Monaft, Angl. HI. p. 40.

of
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of the fixth line, which, by the writing of it fit\ feems to be

fitus * ; but then I can make no fenfe of it, except the fcribe

means no more than proper places referved by the founder for

making fifh-ponds and refervoirs. The other is refollo f-, in the

nineteenth. I cannot devife what language it mull: be referred

to, hnce it is fome word barbaroully latinized. Yet I take it to

mean the fame thing as Servoria in the feventh line, or Servatoria
,

as it is fometimes wrote, pens or places kept full of water for

feeding of fifh-ponds
;

for fuch the Fivaria here mentioned de-

note
; or perhaps it may be intended for rivulo

,
a fmall itream

ufed for the fame purpofe. 1 am, Sir, 8cc.

R. Gale.

CXXVIL

Mr. Johnson to Mr. Gale.

Spalding,

March 17, 1743-4.

As you are pleafed, good Sir, to exprefs fo great friendfhip

towards me and my family, to declare fo much approbation of

my inftitution, and the conduct of it, which I have at times lub-

mitted to your confideration, and feem to be pleafed with what

I am able to communicate to you in a literary way, I am em-

boldened more frequently to converfe thus with you, and return

you mine and our Society’s hearty thanks, the more due, in how’

much I am fenfible the poor notices I can fend you, Sir, can add

nothing to your vaft ftore of knowledge ;
and that your kind ac-

ceptance flow’s from your univerfal benevolence to all mankind,

* “ Excepto quod retinui mihiet hreredibus meis Jitum vivarii,” as it follows after in this deed,

-j- “ Refollare dicuntur ftagna quorum aqu-e aggere &i obilaculo retentce exundant ruuntqne

per prata vicmiora.” Du Cange, in voc. Edit.

your
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your ardour for encouraging any tendency to promote arts and

fciences, and your promptitude to patronize thofe who, like me,

earneftly covet to he in your efteem, as you yourfelf muft highly

be in that of all who have the honour of knowing and converfing

with you,

We had lately, at our meeting here, the fecretary of the

Gentlemens’ Society at Peterborough (who was long fchool-m after

here, and treafurer of ours, and thence their founder). That

gentleman acquainted us, he had prevailed on the Lord Bifhop

to bellow on them the ufe of the old Saxon Gate Chamber in the

Minfter-yard, leading to his palace, for their meeting
;
but has

not yet been able to prevail on that prelate to countenance them
with his company ;

they have made an ordinance that, in cafe

their Society drop, and their meetings are but very thin, that all

their books and fupellex fhall be then lodged in the library of

the Dean and chapter. Dr. Thomas, their dean, and now our

diocaefan, is their prelident. We had done the like, for bellow-

ing ours in the veilry of our parifh church, and in our free gram-

mar fchool, on fuch contingency, which, with God’s bleffing, I

fhall (if he fpare my life) endeavour may not happen (though

realms and all communities have their periods) of ages to come.

Our meetings are continued conltant on every Thurfday even-

ing, and as well frequented as I find it polhble to make the

place bear, for the number of people here or hereabouts, who
can be induced to attend a thing of that nature, where neither

politicks, in which every man thinks himfelf wife, can have

part, nor any fort of gaming goes forward, which moll young
men efteem as their beloved evening’s recreation. But, under

God, 1 depend chiefly on the ftrength of my own children, and

my near relations, whom I have taken care to train up to a

liking of it from their infancy, and, I trull, will keep it up when
I fhall leave them.

We
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We had laft Thurfday a letter from Mr. W. Bowyer the Printer,

a member, who wrote, that his friend Mr. Clarke, a prebendary

of Chichefter, (likewife a moll learned and worthy member) had

acquainted him, there had lately been found in that city a Roman
coin, reprefenting Nero and Drufus, fons of Germanicus, on

horfeback, and on the reverfe, c. caes. divi. avg. pron. avg.

p. M. tr. p. hi. p, p. In the middle s. c. (which I find in

Occo’s Caligula a.u.c. 791, V. 40. p. 69), which, fays he, though

the very fame which Patin on Suetonius, Mediobarbus, Sec. have

given us before, yet brings one advantage to the place where it

was found, as it is a confirmation of the antiquity of the Chi-

chefter infeription, which, you know, is a little contefted in

Horfeley, and proves the early intercourfe of the Romans with

the Regni, contrary to the opinion which bilhop Stillingfleet

conceived, for want of fuch remains.

That ingenious gentleman, Mr. Bowyer, in a P. S. to his let-

ter, informs us, he is printing Mr. Folkes’s Tables of our iilver

Coins from the Conqueft, about five fheets, 1 prefume, at the

expence of the Society of Antiquaries ;
and believe it will be the

moft accurate account extant.

On the firft inftant Mr. Kinfon, a member, brought a broad,

thin, pure copper medal, having the arms o! Zeeland in an oval

fhield, with a coronet over it, 1589, non. nobis, domine.

non. nobis. Reverfe, feveral ftiips as in a fea-fight, sed.

nomine, tvo. da. gloriam. the workmanfhip good, and the

piece wr ell preferved, and probably then made on occafion of the

aftiftance that province gave us the year before, when, on the de-

feat of the Spanifh Armada, and their retiring from our coaft, the

great gallions, St. Philip and St. Matthew (hereon intended

amongft other ftiips to be reprefented), were taken and brought

mto Zeeland by Mynheer Van Dees, vice-admiral of the Dutch,

as fee Grymefton’s Hiftory of the Netherlands, under Aug. 1588.

fo.
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fo. 880, 88 1 ;
and Camden's An. Reg. Angl. fub Reg. Eliz. fo.

492. pugna quarta. Perhaps the caftle, being the arms of Caftile,

the kingdom of Spain, Pr. kingdom or province, is put to de-

note it made of Spanifh copper taken out of the faid prizes, as

ufual and proper enough in fuch cafes.

Your brother, Dr. Stukelev, is well, and, like a worthy mem-
ber, favoured us with a drawing and defcription of his plan of

the path of the comet, truer to our obfervation than Mr. Whif-

ton’s, a copy of what he Pent the earl of Gainfborough being like-

wil'e Pent us.

We hear Admiral Davers is ordered to relieve Sir Glialoner

Ogle, with whom we expedt Capt, Renton may return from

America, and with him my fon Martin, who has been his man,

and on board him ever Pince he had a fhip in his majefty’s Pervice
;

but bravely writes me word, he neither expedts nor defires to re-

turn, if we have (as they expedt there) war with France
; but

hopes to have Pome Pmall lhare in making that perfidious nation

pay for the injuries they have treacheroully done us, in aid of

our enemies the Spaniards in thofe remote parts of the world.

I muft add a notice to you, who are univerfally learned, may
not be perhaps unacceptable ; it is, however, entirely new here,

even to our butchers, from one of whom Dr. Green (my fellow

fecretary) had brought laff meeting to our mufeum, a wool-

ball, of a deep dark brown colour, like a globe, but compreffed

on all tides, or rather a cube as rounded off at angles and corners,

of half the lize of the hair balls commonly cut out of the ftomachs

of oxen and cows, as this was out of a lheep’s ftomach, that is,

about the common lize of a handball, and Pome part of the Pur-

face as it were glazed or japanned and Ihining ; it is extremely

lighter than even the hair balls in proportion to its lize.

You Pee, Sir, how covetous I am of continuing my converfe

with you to thefcriptus et in tergo :—on difcourfe of plays, ob-

ferving
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ferving that the inftrument ufed thereat generally gives the

denomination to the game
;
and on recollecting all I could of

the ball -plays ufed by the Greeks and Romans, and confuting

Bullinger de Ludis Vet. Roufe, Godwyn, and Kennett, find

nothing of Cricket there, a very favourite game with our young

gentlemen, I conceive it a Saxon game, called from Epicce, a

crooked club, as the batt is wherewith they ftrike the ball ; as

Billiards I take to be a Norman paftime, from the Billart, a lfick

fo called, with which they do the like thereat. I am, with

jnuch affeCtion, dear Sir,

Your moft obliged friend and obedient fervant,

M. Johnson, Jun.

CXXVIII.

Mr. Gale to Mr. Johnson, in anfwer.

June i*, 1744.

Looking over fome papers yefterday, I was flared in the face

by a letter of yours bearing date the 17th of March. I fliould

have blufhed at being fo negligent in acknowledging the favour,

had I not too good, or rather too bad, a caufe for my long ab-

fence. Some vexations that came upon me before Chriitmas, a

domeftic grief that came upon our whole family at the begin-

ning of April, and a violent fever that feized me at the end of

that month, and held me ten days, would not let me apply my-
felf to any bulinefs ; reading was naufeous to me, and I abo-

minated pen and and ink, and indeed am not yet quite recon-

ciled to it
; however, I can no longer refrain from writing to

you in the belt manner I can.

E e e I muft
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I muft beg of you to be more fparing of your compliments,

for 1 do not merit fuch eulogiums as you are pleafed to beftow

upon me
;

neither am 1 good at returning them, nor do you, I

well knowr

,
demand things of that nature from me. I can only

give you the plain thoughts of a fmcere mind, and willing to ob-

lige my friends in every thing that lies in my power, without

gilding or throwing dirt.

I think both the Spalding and Peterborough Society have done

wifely in having an eye to their diffolution (which, 1 hope never-

thelefs may be very remote), and endeavouring to preferve, as

they have done, their Supellex Literaria, when they themfelves

fhall be no more. It will be, at lead, a glorious monument of

their public fpirit and learning, and the record of a noble attempt,

which otherwife pofterity would fcarcely credit, or, at belt,

frame to itfelf a very imperfedt idea of it. Many a community

have been founded upon a much firmer bafis, which, in a few

years, if not entirely buried in oblivion, has been fo loft that

the inftitution and performances of it have been funk to the

world. I wifli fome fuch care was taken by the Antiquarian So-

ciety at London
;
they talk indeed of getting a charter to incor-

porate them; they have loft much by not being capable of taking

any thing, particularly a legacy from Major Edwards of 6 or

7 col. which he defigned them, had it been poftible ; a noble

benefaction, and a great aftiftance would it have been to their

eftablifhment.

I am much obliged to you for the coin of Caligula found at

Chichefter ;
it is no fmall argument for the antiquity of that

place ; fhews it was foon inhabited by the Romans, though we
are not fo learned as to know their name for it.

As the antiquity of that Infcription has been controverted by

Mr. Profefior Ward of Grefham College, in his letter on that

fubjedt
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PubjeCt to Mr. Horfeley *, for want of better matter to entertain

you with, and having never done it before, I will here take the

liberty of giving you a few more efiays of proving that it might

well claim the time I have affigned it. That ingenious gentle-

man, for whofe learned opinions I have the greatelt regard, lays,

that there are two things that appear doubtful to him in my read-

ing of that infcription ;
that is, the name of Claudius, together with

the title of Legatus Augudi, there faid to be given to king Cogi-

dnbnus. The name Claudius that he is fuppofed to have taken

upon his being Romanized, and adopted into the Claudian family,

he thinks is not a compliment fuitable for a foreign prince ; nor

does he apprehend how it coidd be confidently made him, for a

Roman citizen could not be free of any other date at the fame

time.

I have no where faid Cogidubnus was adopted into the Clau-

dian family, nor do 1 imagine he ever was. By being Romanized,

I mean no more than that he had fubmitted to the Romans, and

was a friend to them. That he was free of that city, was never in

my thoughts ;
his taking the name of Tiberius Claudius was only

in gratitude to that emperor, his benefactor, and doing honour to

him, who had bedowed a fmail kingdom upon him, when he

might have deprived him of his liberty ; and the compliment was

not made from the emperor to king Cogidubnus, but from the

king to the emperor t.

Many indances might be given of this practice. The drd I dial!

produce is from the Marquis Scipio Maffoei’s Antiquitates Galliae

SeleCtae, p. 105 ;
where, from a medal, he gives you thefe words,

T1BEP10C IOTAIOC BACIAETG PBCKOTnOPlC, circa caput

regis diadematum. Here you fee a foreign prince, a little before

the time of our Cogidubnus, thought it was no difgrace to adiune

the emperor’s name, nor does it appear that he was any more

*. p.337.

f Thofe kings that flyled themfelves were allies, not fubjeds, of the Roman empire.

E e e 2 than
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than a friend and ally, and not adopted into the imperial family.

In the fame learned author, p. 13, you have a medal of A. AN-
THNIOT TAPKONAIMOTT BA2IAEQ2 king of the Upper Cilicia,

ftill earlier, who took the name of his benefactor ANTQNI02,
in honour of Anthony, in whofe caufe he died fighting, and is

called by Cicero JideliJfimus foetus, amiciffimufque Populi Romani.

In p. 16 of Maffiei’s Epiftles before cited is an infeription, in

qua Rex alter appareat gentilitiofibi nomine
,
ac Romano pranomine

adfeito .

M. IVLIVS. REGIS. DONNI. F. COTTIVS

PRAEFECTVS. CIVITATVM. QUAE. SVBSCRIPTAE SVNT, &C. *

Here we have a prince with a Roman name prefixed to his own,

and made prefect or governor of feveral people there mentioned,

as was his father king Donnus before him. A praefeCt of a few
cities was much inferior in dignity to a Legatus AuguJH,

the em-
peror’s lieutenant : yet we fee a prince here content with that

title. Julia gentis nomen in obfequium AuguJH CotHum fibi

adjeivife ingens nos fornix docet quern ipfe et Jimul qua fub eo

erant civitates extruere. Amm. Marcellinus call this Cottius a

king, though Dion Caflius fays, a fon or grandfon of his had

that title firfi: conferred upon him by the emperor Claudius.

I will add two more coins with this compliment upon them,

by which, and what has been faid, you will fee it was continued

many years, even from the time of Auguftus to the reign of

Gordian, and was a mark of gratitude to the emperors, that they

acknowledged them for their patrons and benefactors. In Span-

heim de ufu et praft. num. T. I. p. 535 and 537, is a medal

with Severus’s head on one fide, on the other that of Abgarus t,

* Leg. Aug. et Comiti Claudii Carfaris in Britann. Gruter, p. ccccliii. i.

Legato in Provincia, Angliae. Ib. cccliv. i.

f Abgarus in regnum fuuma Severoreftitus Septimii aut Severi nomen ciientelse ergo u&rpare
eoepit. Wife, p. 15.

4 king
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king of Edeffii, with BACAAIA-SEII ABFAPOS. Rex Lucius Ailius

Septimius Abgarus, where he takes the names of two different

emperors, Lucius AElius and Septimius, as Severus was called

;

to both whom he might have had obligations.

The fecond fhews a head with a tiara, and ABFAPOG BACIAETC,
and the reverfe Gordian with a globe in his left-hand, and Ab-
garus touching his tiara with his right, ATT. TOPAIANOS AB-

TAPOC BACIAETC, which needs no comment from what I have

already faid ; but, for further fatisfadtion, you may, if you pleafe,

confult Monf. Spanheim as above, and Mr. Wife’s Epiftle ad Jo-

annem Maffon de Nummo Abgari Regis.

As for his fubmitting to the Title of Legatus Augujii
,

as did

M. Julius Cottius to that of Preefedus Civitatum qttce fubfcripta

funtj I think there can be no great objection to it
;

for though

Mr. Ward fuppofes Cogidubnus to be a fovereign prince, he mult

only have held that power by the courtefy and conceffion of the

Romans, to whom it is very likely he was tributary. Nor do I

fee, that the words in Tacitus, Quadam Civitates Cogiduno Regi

donate?, do abfolutely determine him to have been a fovereign, as

Mr. Ward fays is evident. He might indeed have been a fo-

vereign ;
but, having been divefted of his dominions by the Ro-

mans, or fubmitted through fear to their victorious arms, he

might accept of the title and office of Legatus Augujii
,
and be

glad to make the Romans his friends, upon fuch fpecious though

fervile terms, rather than lofe their favour, and the territory

they had allotted him, exempted perhaps from the jurifdidtion

of the other Legatus Aug. who feems to have been Oftorius

Scapula, if Cogidubnus had this kingdom and title from Claudius,

then commanding in Britain ; for as the Legati Aug. were thofe,

qui Ctffaribus fubditas regebant provineias,
the extent of their

power depended upon the will of the emperor. Or why might

he not be one of thofe honorary legates among the Romans al-

lowed

»
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lowed by Mr. Ward without power ? I rather think he might

have had that title conferred upon him to give him authority and

power over the Romans as well as the Britains that lived in his

province ; for, as a Britifh king, he could have no command over

the former. At the fame time the emperor gave him to under-

Rand that he was Rill dependent and fubje£t to him.

Mr. Ward’s Cogidubnus (grandfon to him mentioned in the

infcription) has no foundation in hiftory ; our Cogidubnus,

famous for his ftridt fidelity to the Romans, might be remem-
bered very well by Tacitus, who was born at the lattter end of

Claudius, or the beginning of Nero’s reign.

The complex characters in this infcription are very fewr

,

the letter fine and large, feeming truly of the time to which I

have afligned it. As to the fcruple about the expreffion in Bri-

tannica, Gruter in p. cccliii. i. has to me cleared it up, in

a noble infcription, where plavtvs is faid to have been lega-

/TVS AVG. et COMES CLAVDII CAESARIS IN BRITANNIA. YOU
have another alfo, but of a much later date in p. cccxliv. 2. with

LEGATO IN ACHAIA.

You fo well know my earneftnefs for promoting knowledge,

and in particular my endeavours that way here, that I promife

CXXIX.

Mr. Johnson to Mr. (afterwards Dr.) Birch *.

Rev. Sir,
Spalding,

March 14, 1743-4,

* This and the five following Letters are tranfcribed front the originals in the Britifh Mnfeum.

myfelf
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myfelf you will be fo good to accept, as intended, your being by

our Society of this place, at my inftance, invited to become a

member thereof, which I have the honour to acquaint you with.

It has been a cuftom thus to fupply the lots of worthy members ;

and if you are pleafed to notify to me your acceptance, I lhall

efteem it a favour, and it will give a plealure to our company,

though 1 cannot propofe it fhould hereby add any thing to you,

fave perhaps a fatisfadtion in having thereby contributed to ani-

mate us in purfuing our defign as formed above 30 years ago at

the encouragement of Sir Richard Steele, and honoured with the

approbation of the Royal Society, and the three lad prelidents,

Sir Ifaac Newton, Sir Hans Sloane, and Mr. Folkes, deigning to

become members; and with that of the Society of Antiquaries,

and many noble and worthy members of them both. We have

no rule needful to be known to a member not here refident, but

that we never meddle with politicks
;

unlefs you be pleafed to add,

to the favour of becoming a member, any book you can fpare,

to infert your name in, and depofit in our public lending library,

which, by our own contributions, with the addition of fuch be-

nefactions, we have rendered ufeful, and take good care of.

This is all we ever expedt from a member not here refident, ex-

cept the much greater advantage of a liberty of correfponding

with him in a literary way occafionally, and the pleafure of fee-

ing him here if he at any time come into thefe parts, a remote

corner of the country, and but a fmall town for fuch an enter-

prife. However, we do as well as we can, and meet conftantly ;

and fure it is much better once a week ta enjoy the company of

half a dozen or half a fcore gentlemen, where we never fail of

fomething or other worth the notice at leaft of fome of the com-

pany, than not fo to do becaufe we cannot come up to the attain-

ments of inftitutes in more populous places. The more members

we have of gentlemen of abilities and a communicative fpirit, the

better
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better chance we mnft have of letters from them, as they may
have leifure to favour us. And it was Sir Ifaac Newton’s advice

to us (when he was pleafed to enquire of me our defign and me-
thod of conducting it) to be fure to obtain as many members who
would favour us with correfpondence as we poffibly could.

Though I cannot boaft with any reafon of the ftrength of my
intereft in the literary world, yet I may juftly fay, I have, as far

as I thought I might prefume, tried the utmoft to purfue that

great man’s good advice, and frequently with fuccefs beyond ex-

pectation, by one gentleman introducing another, with whom be-

fore we had no acquaintance or pretence to hope from, whereby

our numbers have been conliderably augmented. Give me leave,

Sir, to add, we have had the fatisfaClion to be the author of other

fuch focieties in other places, and upon our rules ; and that Sir

llaac Newton declared, on reading them, he wilhed there was

fuch a fociety in every town that could fupport it. You will

pardon me this method of addrefs *, not knowing where to fend

to you, and being unwilling longer to defer acquainting you

herewith. I fome time lince gave Dr. Mortimer, who is a worthy

member of our fociety here, at his inftance, a full account of its

rife and progrefs, and hoped he would ere this have made fuch

ufe of that information as the learned world (to which it would

be an honour to us to be better known) might truly have been

made acquainted with our endeavours after the belt manner of

introducing us to it in the good company of other focieties
; for

which purpofe I alfo took fome pains to give him all the informa-

tion I could about the Society of Antiquaries (all the members
whereof I hope are well); to which worthy gentlemen, as like-

wife to the Royal Society, for the kind notice they have been

pleafed to take of us for fome years, we are greatly obliged, and

* The letter was dire&ed to Dr. Birch, to be left at Mr. Hawklbee’s, the Royal Society’* Houfe,

in Crane Court, Fleet Street,

more
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more particularly to their honourable prefidents and worthy feere-

taries. We have the honour of having fome members foreigners,

and feveral of our countrymen refiding in foreign parts, from

whom we now and then have the pleafure of letters. But by

reafon of our diRance from the General PoR Office, our method

of carrying on a foreign correfpondence is attended with fome dif-

ficulties, which at London is ealier. I heartily wiffi you health

and profperity, and am, Rev. Sir, your mofl obedient humble
fervant, Maurice Johnson, jun.

CXXX.
.'

'

' jI

Mr. Johnson to Mr. Birch.

Rev. Sir,
Spalding,

March 1, 1744.

Your very obliging letter of the 24th I received indue time,

and on Thurfday communicated to the company of our fociety

here, thofe gentlemen expreffed much pleafure in
;
and I am

particularly to thank you for the hopes and affurances you give

me of favouring and becoming a correfponding member, as oc-

cafion may be
;

for to have found fomething weekly to entertain

them for fo many years, has not been the leaft difficulty of my
undertaking, even with all the good affiflance of correfpondents,

and the aid of Dr. Green, our other fecretarv, who, for matters

in Phyfick, Anatomy, Botany, Chemiftry, and all natural know-

ledge and mathematical Rudies, his proper fphere, is my affiRant,

and correfponds chiefly with Dr. Mortimer. But although the

Doctor and Mr. Michael Cox, a chirurgeon apothecary, our ope-

rator, are very conRant, and with fome few others Ready mem-
Fff bers,
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hers, ’tis fcarcely conceivable how difficult it is to keep up fuch

an inffitution in a market town and corner of the country with

any dignity above the footing of a tavern meeting or weekly

club; for without a pot and a pipe it could not be, and Jome ale,

fome hi/lory
,

is the old faying even at Oxford
;
but we mix and

moderate them for four or five hours every Thurfday evening as

well as we may. By admitting of every thing but politicks, by the

aid of fhort pieces of poetry, and now and then an oration, we
amule ourfelves innocently, if we don’t improve by them. It is

ftrange, but true, that though feveral of our members were from
manhood elected and have continued to frequent our meetings,

very few of them have been, or can be, induced to give us their

own thoughts on any fubjedt, either in the way of their own pro-

feffion, or their more relax ftudies. Could they be induced to

that, we need never want fhort effays and differtations in all parts

of literature; and, to encourage them, I have ventured, and fre-

quently do prefume, to endeavour to inform them by my own
oblervations. on what occurs to me in my own ftudies, and to

gain knowledge of them in what I don’t rightly apprehend, or

where I find caufe of doubt. The more one can apply fuch meet-

ings to thefe ufes, of the greater fervices they would be
; not that

they lhpuid be applied to the explaining every riddle, or anfwer-

ing all the queftions that might be injudicioufly propofed.

But you, Sir, in focieties well ftored and frequented by mem-
bers of greateft abilities and attainment, muff have obferved

how few there are who would give themfelves any trouble to pro-

mote them, any other way than by their converfation perhaps

when there, and paying their common contributions towards de-

fraying the expences. This indeed is as much as may be ex-

pedfed from people of quality, who have great affairs of the pub-

lick and their own to attend
;
but I fhould hope more from pri-

vate perfons, efpecially as it cannot be imagined they fhould do,

what
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what thofe can, enrich fuch inftitutions by their munificence,

for which ours is greatly beholden to our patron his Grace the

Duke of Buccleugh, the Right Hon. the Lord Colerane, William

Ambler, efq. Sir Edward Bellamy, James Bolton, efq. and

Vaughan Bonner, General Hunter, Dr. Mufgrave, Dr. Heigh-

ington, George Lynn, efq. Sir Richard Manningham, Mr. Grun-

dy, Mr. Richard Noclyff, John Harries, efq. Mr. Edwrard Pinck,

Robert Vyner, efq. the late Earl of Oxford, Sir Richard Ellyes,

bart. Edward Walpole of Dunftan, efq.. James Weft, efq. Our
moft conftant correfpondents are at this time Mr. Secretary Ames,
William Bogdani, efq. Rev. Mr. Andrew Byng at Frederick-

fhall, in Norway, the Hon. Sir John Clerk at Edenborough, M.
Folkes, efq. F. R. S. &c. Roger Gale, efq. Mr. John Grundy
jun. Dr. Heighington, Gapt. Johnfon, Mr. J. Johnfon, of St.

John’s College, Cambridge, George Lynn, efq. Dr. Thomas
Manningham, Dr. Mortimer, S. R. S. the Rev. Mr. Timothy
Neve, fecretary G. G. at Peterborough, Rev. Mr. Samuel Pegge,

Rev. Thomas Rutherforth, of St. John’s College, Cambridge,

Rev. Mr. Robert Smith, Dr. Stukeley, Mr. Thomas Sympfon of

Lincoln, John Swynfen, efq. and Mr. G. Vertue. I am, Sir,

your moft obliged and obedient fervant,

M. Johnson, junior.

CXXXI.

Mr. Johnson to Mr. Birch.

Rev. Sir,
Spalding,

June 30, 1744.

Our fociety here (to which at the laft Thurfday’s meeting I had
the pleafure of communicating your laft learned letter) return

you thanks for the fame, and for your kind and generous in-

F f f 2 tended
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tended donation of the late Lord Bifhop Tanner’s ic Notitia Mo-
“ naftica,” lately publifhed

;
a ufeful and valuable book, with

which our library has been augmented by the bounty of a worthy

member, William Draper, efq.

I have perhaps too frequently, and it may be too freely too,

exprelTed my difapprobation of adjournment by learned focieties,

as of London : could not the year through furnilh Philofophers

and Antiquaries fufficient (as lure it might) to carry on their bu-

iinefs of receiving, reading, and returning fuitable anfwers to

what their correfpondents might communicate, without recefs ?

and I apprehend our Society of Antiquaries abolifhed that idle

cuftom when they made a regulation, that when five members
fhould be met at their focicty houfe and place, if neither Prefi-

dent nor Vice-prefident were prefent, the fenior member fhould

take the chair for the evening, that bulinefs might go on
; we

do fo here and at Peterborough fociety (our daughter) the year

through. The 10th of laft month I had the honour to read to

the company, at a meeting of our fociety, an abftradt I with

much pleafure drew up, of a quarto-book, intituled u An Effay on
“ the Nature and Obligations of Virtue.” When I carried in

that ufeful, ingenious, and learned piece, as a prefent from the

author, one of our worthy members, the Rev. Mr. Thomas Ru-
therford, B. D. Fellow of St, John’s College, Cambridge, and

R. S. wherein the noble author of the Charadterifticks, and all

other authors ancient and modern, are, as to their notions and

dogmata
,

duly, candidly, and in a gentleman-like manner, con-

iidered, and fully, to my fatisfadfion, aSjf (reft anfwered as be-

comes a Chriftian divine. If you have not yet read that amiable

work, <i muft (notwithftanding as we have been told dome, wrhom
lie anfwers in his xith and laft chapters, do not fo much approve

it) not forbear recommending it to your perufal
;
and this I can

with the better grace, as my brother fecretary, Dr. Green, an

old
*• - ^ - c i i .•

~~
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old acquaintance and contemporary of the author’s, and the Rev.

Mr. Neve, late our treafurer, iince founder and fecretary of the

Gentlemen’s Society at Peterborough, have, with fome other of

our members, given it the fame recommendations, upon their

perufals. At page 194, 195, 203, 8ec. cap. vm. and ix. I

conceive the author (you mention) of the late Treatife on Hap-

pinefs may find his uncle’s admired fyftem fairly hated, and as

fully anfwered. 1 fhall have great pleafure if, by the perufal of

Mr. Sharp’s method and fcheme, I may, with my fon’s affiftance

(who is at St. John’s College, Cambridge, under Rabbi Leoni,

perfedtin'g himfelf in the iacred tongue), make myfelf fome-

what more knowing in that, and thereby in other Oriental lan-

guages, which is a fort of learning that lies more out of the wav
of a lawyer, than of the other learned profeffions

;
but without

fome knowledge whereof, a man muft be without the means of

entering into the primordia rerum.

On the 1 2th inftant Mr. R. Gale, a learned and worthy mem-
ber, favoured me with a letter dated from Scruton, which I com-

municated the 2 1 ft, farther illuftrating the Chichefter infcription,

and afcertaining it to be of the age, 8cc. as in his Differtation in

the Philofophical Tranfadftions, and Dr. Stukeley’s Itinerary, with

many proofs from marbles and medals, and Marquis Scipio Maf-

fei’s Antiqu. Infer. Seledtse, Ep. 22, p. 13 and 16 ; and Spanh.

de uf. 8c praeft. numifmat. fol. 535, 537; and Mr. Wife’s

Epift. ad Joan. Maffon, de primo R. Abgari of the Socii Reges

* and others, -almoft meerly titular fovereigns, taking their pa-

trons the Roman emperors, or their family names, as Praeno-

mina, to which I add Spanheim fupra laud. Dif. 8, fol. 492 522 ;

and Dr. Occo’s Impp. Numif. folio ed. pagina7 5. As to king

Cogidubnus being Legatus Aug. Mr. Gale refers to inferiptions

in MafFei fupra 16, where king Cottius glories in a title far in-

ferior, i. e. praefectvs civitatvm. As to the phrafe Legat.

4 Aug.
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Aug. in Brit, fee examples in Gruter p. ccccliii. i. T. Plautius

Legatus Aug. & Comes Claudii Caefaris in Britannia, and you

have another, but of much later time, Gruter p. ccccxlviv. 2.

legato in provincia achaia. * Some doubt mentioned in Mr.

Horfley’s Brit. Roman, p. 337. gave occafion to this elucidation,

together with an account I tranfmitted him of a coin of Caligula

found at Chichefter, which I had from Mr. William Bowyer, a

worthy and learned member, on the third of March lad:, com-

municated here to our fociety on the 8th, as he received it from the

Rev. Mr. Prebendary William Clarke, another worthy member
alfo of our fociety ;

and it is a further confirmation of the great

antiquity of that city, and of the feveral infcriptions there found

in April 1723.

CXXXII.

Mr. Johnson to Mr. Birch.

Rev. Sir, Spalding,

November 10, 1744.

An acknowledgment of Our receipt of the honour of your lad:

letter I made, and hope you received from our friend Dr.

Mortimer fome time fince, about the middle of lad: month,

when my Brother Secretary took occafion, and I in his, of com-

municating to the Royal and Antiquarian Societies what

had occurred here fince our late communications. But that was

not to be neglectful of fo great a favour as yours, Sir, I am
now more copioudy to return an anfwer to, and thank you for,

in the name and by command of the fociety of Gentlemen here,

as well as on my own account, who from your letter received and

gave them very great pleafure, fraught with various notices of

molt ufeful and polite erudition, and fo generous and liberal an

* See Mr. Gale’s letter, p. 393.

offer,
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offer, which is no way to be returned as gentlemen ought, but by

an entire fubmiffion to your own pleafure, being what ought to

proceed, like all gracious gifts, ex mero motu
\
but as to that, I

may take the liberty to hint to you, that any thing in the clafiical

way we have not, or any other whereof you may have duplU

cates, or can without inconvenience to yourfelf fpare us, will

be well accepted. But for thefe favours from a gentleman of

raoft importance to the mod; learned, Quid retribuajnus f The
giving you, good Sir, the moil plealing contemplations of pro-

moting our love of learning and third of knowledge, and (if

that haply be) perhaps taking an unexpected occafion of even

advancing it in you, by fome poor piece, though but of minute

value, fealonably and happily thrown into your lfore. As, with

the Greeks, I think it a neceffary part of a liberal education, I*

have ever taught all my children to draw, at the fame time I.

taught them to write
;
of this, in their letters from diftant parts

of the world, I have reaped the pleating fruits, in fhort defcrip-

tions of animals, buildings, inftruments, &c. fuller illuftrated

by being attended with an eye draught or pen fketch of the

thing mentioned ; and it gives them fo much judgement at leaff,

as not to let an opportunity of obtaining for a fmall price a va-

luable piece of ingenuity in any of the arts of defigning Hip

them. My elded fon, who is a captain in his Majelly’s firft

regiment of guards, gave us a plealing in 11anee of this at our

meeting the i8thoflaft month, when he (hewed the company
fix very neat and curious half fheet defigns of that great Flemilh

mailer H. Golzius of Muhlbreh, drawn in blue ink (this Henry
Golzius the painter, was, I believe, the fon of that eminent an-

tiquary and fculptor, Hubert of Venlo) which he accidentally pro-

cured at Bruffels, when lately there in his Majelly’s fervices; viz,

i . Perfeverance, with a fnail on her fhoulder, Fejtina Lente>

a. Feftivity,
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2. Feflivity, a jolly fellow hugging fome viands and his bot-

tle. Thefe are academy figures, the latter like the Chinefe

happy man.

3. Righteoufnefs and Peace embracing each other.

4. The cutting and getting in of harvefl in groups.

5. Bacchus and Pomona bellowing their bleffings.

6. The Holy Family, with the adorations and offerings of the

Magi.

He prefented our mufeum with a circular plate of white metal,

two inches diameter and f thick, having on one fide a planetary,

on the other an alchemyftical fcheme in fix compartments, and

the places of the four elements in the midfl.

The Thurfday following he entertained us with four more
drawings in different manners and materials, done by the fame

great hand.

1. The Samaritan woman with her pitcher at the well, in blue

ink.

2. St. Peter prollrate, and weeping bitterly, the cock crdwing,

in red chalk.

3. Bellona unfheathing her fword, in black chalk.

4. A middle-aged man holding a roll infcribed in Hebrew,

after Spranger’s bold manner, drawn in arms, with a pen.

Alfo of the fame mailer, his Diligentia, an etching
; and a

proof plate, the lower part of the Holy Family, and Shepherds,

(mentioned with applaufe by Mr. Evelyn in his Calcographia)

unlinilhed, but moll elegantly engraved, with his name, 1615.

That evening a gentleman lately come thence gave us a de-

fcription of Naples, and the remains of Puzzuoli, Baiae, and Cumae.

And on the firft inllant I amufed the company with Brewing

them Villamarca’s pidtures of thole places in his Ager Puteolanus,

edit. 1652. And from a letter of Mr. William Simpfon’s, a proc-

tor at Lincoln, and member, acquainted them that Mr. Browne

Willis
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Willis is about to give us a third volume of his Notitia Parlia-

mentaria, a work much wifhed to be continued, and that he

were better aflifted therein.

Mr. Butter, a member, fhewed us a coin of Commodus in the

large brafs, which (as fome of Tetricus and Caraufius) was lately

plowed up hereabout. The other day, at our laft meeting, we had

the impreflion of the head of Apollo laurelled, the hair fet high

and in trefles, the features like that at the Belvidere
;
with a branch

of laurel before the neck
;
cut in a fardonyx by fome great Gre-

cian fculptor, and brought from Sophia in Bulgaria by Mr.

Palmantier the owner of it. And my brother fecretary Dr. Green

fhewed us a profile bufto medallion-wife in white wax vermilli-

oned, low relief, three inches diameter, of queen Mary confort of

William III. elegantly made in Holland by a Dutch artift, in the

flower of her youth : no reprefentation of flefh can have more of

the morbidezzcty or materials contributing to the expreffion of a

tender fweetnefs. I fhewed them a MS. of enquiries into con-

vent or abbey lands, written by my great grandfather, who was

one of queen Elizabeth’s commiffioners, and noted in the margin

by lord treafurer Burleigh. I am, with due regard to our friends

at the Mitre, Reverend Sir,

Your much obliged and mod obedient fervant,

M. Johnson.

CXXXIII.

Mr. Johnson to Mr. Bircii, Sec. R. S. and Dir. A. S. Londoon.

Dear Sir, Spalding;,

Feb. 18, 175*.

Permit me to take occafion, from our notice in the news-paper,

of congratulating you, and our fociety here, of your becoming

G g g the
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the fixth member of it, who have had the honour to be a fecre-

tary of the principal of all literary inftitutions, the Royal Society,

London, our honoured patronefs and great exemplar, and, for

many years paft, encourager. Our pretences to entitle this our

little cell to fo great favours, were with Sir Ifaac being our

countryman, and with the late prefident of the College of Phy-

licians Dr. Jurin (having been my brother’s and my tutor) well

knowing and known to our members here ; thefe examples, and

fome of our acquaintance with them, induced the reft. But we
muft ever with gratitude, good Sir, acknowdedge not only the

obliging manner of accepting the invitation made you of becom-

ing a member, but the very ingenious and ufeful books you

generoufly beftowred on our library, wherein you are inlcribed as

beneficently fuch. Though letters of correfpondence more properly

are the province of the fecretary, which I endeavoured to fuppiy

here for upwards of thirty years ;
yet thofe of doing the honours

of this inftitution wrere originally thereby referved to their pre~

lident. As fuch, and as my friend, you will give me leave to

wifh you joy and profperity. I defer your receiving this longer

than by the poft it might have reached your hands, that my fon

Walter Johnfon, our treafurer here, and a brother member of our

Society of Antiquaries, London, may there have- the fatisfadtion

of delivering it to you, or at the Royal Society, to which by

means of the before mentioned great men, I had ever the plea-

fure, when in town, of a free accefs, as I truft and hope (when

he requefts it) you will be fa good as grant him the like favour.

The getting young men introduced into improving company,

and inducing them to feek out and keep fuch, having been by

me ever thought as advantageous to them (especially in the cafe

of my own fons and near kinfmen) as rendering5 them from the

firft capable of fuch improvements, which muft enable them

in their refpedtive Rations to ferve their king, their country,

arxl their families with credit, keep up the dignity of gentle-

men.
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men in every part of life, rendering affiduity and abilities agree-

able, and adorning integrity itfelf. It was with this view, by

the encouragement of Mr. Secretary Addilon, Captain Steele,

and others of Button’s club, I dared to found, and have lince

fupported, our fociety here, and feek to fecure the benefits of

it to my children and grandchildren. Much to people at a

diftance hence cannot be expedted ;
but to us and our neigh-

bours our library is daily ufeful, and our mufeum is frequently

enriched with foffils, a fafhionable ftudy ; our gardens with

vegetables, not before attended to becaufe not underflood

;

and we have frequently drawings, and fometimes models, brought

us of machines and engines of ufe in draining and agriculture,

and now and then animals not till of late regarded.

As an ornament to my canal, 1 have, wing-fhot this winter,

(prefented me by a fon-in law, Mr. Wallin, a member of our

fociety) a beautiful diver, a water fowl of the fize of an half bird

or teal, the head having a large tuft, which, with the breaft,

neck, back, and belly, are as white as fnow, very fprightly eyes,

and round them, and towards the back of the head as from them,

broad flripes of jett black feathers, as the longeft feathers of his

tuft, and a flripe on his back above his wings are, the beak fome-

what narrower, but like a duck’s, and with the wings, tail, legs,

and feet of a lead colour. It lives, as my gardener tells me,

on worms
;

it gets out of the walks by night, and is ever catch-

ing flies by day as it fwims about. It walks, as Penguins, Loons,

and all the Pegufkelis tribe (as Ariilotle calls them), upright and

but ill, the thighs joining to the rump; but then by that means

it fwims incomparably, and dives dextroufly, and for its diver-

lion will frequently fwim underneath water ten or a dozen

yards at a time : he is a bold bird, and, as a fowler told me,

called the J'ea-nymph ,
and the drake of his kind

; his upper beak

hooks a very little over his under, and is very fharp and flrong,

G g g 2 and
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and I fhould rather have kept him in other water than with good

carp and tench, but that my neighbour the fowler (who is alfo

a fifherman) allured me he is harmlefs as to fifh, of any fize at

leafl
;
and he is not in a breeding pond.

We have had prefented to our mufeum the other day, by Mr.

Calamy Ives (apothecary of Wifbeach, and a member) a fpeci-

men of a Ihell of a fmooth Echinus Pentaphyroides, and another

rough one full of fpines all over, taken up by him on the banks

of our river Welland : of this latter I have a large one taken

by my fon, who has the honour of delivering you this, out of a

fkate fifh in my kitchen, whereon the tubercles Hand as thick as

the ihell will admit. Our fecretary, Dr. Green, Ihewed us at

our lail meeting, a very large galeat echinite, hollow, and formed

of a flint or pebble flone, with a crack or chafm on one fide of it,

wherein we could difcern a 1parry matter within, or fort of chryf-

tallization ;
fuch I have, fhot from and adhering to a flinty

nautilites of the fluviatile or flat kind, which I Ihewed the com-

pany
;

the formation of the fmall bones or cartilages of the

echinus (of which I have a fpecimen of one with them within the

Ihell, but loofe and capable of being fhaked to the foramen fo as

to fee them) are very curious, and anfwer to the form of the

fifh, in a much lefs proportion.

We had, not long fince, an hiflory of the cafe and cure of a

violent fever performed and fent us by Dr. Cornwall Tathwell,

a member, with many curious and judicious obfervations on the

ufe and effedt of the bark, and faline and acid medicines
; and

a fketch with fome account of an antient wooden church or

chapel, built of flocks of trees, at Greenflead near Ongar, Effex,

for, or wdierein they made, a refling (as it is faid) of the corpfe of

St. Edward the king, in its way to Bury St. Edmunds. How ?

good Mr. Director, if from Tlietford, where he fell in battle by the

Pagan Danes* did then Greenflead lye in the way to Bury ? Our

firfl
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firfl parifh church in this place on our converfion was a like firuc-

ture, and being dedicated to the Bleffed Virgin Mary, was called

St. Mary Stockys
;
but our Saxon ancellors were craftier than our

Britifh had been (who were yet as good Chriftians), for the Saxons

turned out Venus our old tutelar Pagan deity, and devoted her

temple to the Bleffed Virgin, as the rotunda of Agrippa, the

mater deorum
,
was ferved at Rome.

With the compliments of our Spalding Gentlemen’s Society,

they hope the rule made long lince in their favour by the prefident

and council of the Royal Society, for their having the Philofo-

phical Tranfactions, as they have hitherto fince had, will be

continued to them by you, Sir, if publilher, they doubt not, as

you are one of us ; nor do I doubt if by your brother fecretary,

Mr. Daval, to whom my humble fervices, and make our invita-

tions to that worthy gentleman to become a member accepted by

him. Believe me to be, dear Sir, your much obliged and obe-

dient fervant,

M. Johnson.

CXXXIV.

Mr. Johnson to Dr. Birch,

Dear Sir,
Spalding,

March 17, 1753.

Though it is now a twelvemonth fince I was honoured with

your correfpondence, being, I find, of the like date I acknow-

ledged, I thankfully, as well on our Society’s account as my
own, in one through our eileemed friend Mr. Shelvocke’s hand,

May 9, 1752, and withal tranlmitted you the Rev. Mr. Benjamin

Ray’s (an eye-witnefs) account of a large moving water fpout out

of Deeping Fenns, read at one of our meetings a little before, and

the moll remarkable phaenomenon communicated to us, as before

noticed
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noticed by us to fome member or other of the Royal Society, fince

Sir Ifaac Newton’s time, when through Dr. Jurin we we-e en-

couraged by thofe great men to become correfpondents with that

illuftrious body, 1 now, Sir, take the occafion of congratulating

you upon an occafion of honour * you have juftly merited, and of

tranfmitting you a copy of a letter laid before us at laft meeting,

dated the 9th inftant, from Redmarfhall, near Stockton upon Tees,

in the Bifhoprick of Durham, being an account by Mr. George

Johnfon, of Magdalen College, Oxford, and a member who hap-

pened to be within a little way of Yarm, in the North Riding of

Yorkfhire, when it happened, of the late dreadful inundation

there. We have had prodigious floods about us to the great lofs

of the publick. 1 fancy you may have feen an account of Yarm ;

but, as it was fo very uncommon, I will give a particular detail of it.

The fltuation of Yarm is exceflive low, furrounded with

mountains on every fide. A vaft quantity of fnow had lain on

the hills on the weft fide, which being fucceeded by as great a

downfall of rain, the whole mafs of water came down upon the

town in the night, fweeping with it herds of cattle, hay-flacks,

farm-houfes, and many other things in its paflage ; it drowned

almofi entirely the village of Nefliam, having deftroyed every

houfe in the town except one, to which all the people reforted,

and by good luck faved their lives, though with the lofs of all

their cattle and flacks of hay and corn. About one in the morn-

ing it came into Yarm, throwing down all the garden and orchard

walls that obftrudted its paflage, and forcing its way through the

windows of the houfes in the middle of the fireet, which the peo-

ple who were aware of it readily encouraged, left otherwife the

whole houfe might fall ;
thofe who perceived it coming, imme-

* The Donor’s degree. In January 1753, Mr. Birch was created D. D. by the Marifchal Col-

lege of Aberdeen ;
and tjiatyear the lame honour was conferred on him by Abp. Herring.

diately
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riiately got boats, and took the people whofe houfes were low out

of their windows, and waked all the town. The alarm prefcntly

made them fenfible of their danger, and fome had the good for-

tune to fave their horfes (who would otherwife have been

drowned in the ftables) by bringing them up hairs into their houfes.

The flood continued riling till eleven o’clock next morning, at

which time the water was five feet and a half deep in the lower

apartments. The people got up into their uppermoft rooms,

where they had the melancholy profpedf of a perfecft fea in the

fireets, horfes, cows, fheep, hogs, and all manner of houfhold

goods floating. There was one thing, rather comical than other-

wife, happened in the midft of this doleful fpe<5tacle
; a fow big

with young had fwam till her ftrength was quite exhaufted, a

wheelbarrow was carried by the torrent out of fomebody’s yard,

which the fow being pretty near, laid her nofe and her fore feet

in, and buffered herfelf to be carried by the flood till lhe got' fafe

to land. About this time there was a great cry for provisions
;

they got fome from the neighbouring villages that had not fuf-

fered, but not near fufficient. They found the flood abated very

faff, and in fix hours it was entirely gone. I went to fee the

town the next day ; the people of all ranks were bufied in clean-

ing their houfes and airing them. The poor people who had but

one room below flairs were entirely ruined, and thofe who had

fliops and granaries were much damaged. They made a lland-

fome collection round about for the poor, but the loft of the mer-

chants is computed at 300 ol. One great happinefs is, no one

loft their lives.

We fo much encourage curiolity here, as to have few Shews

of any fort that come within the Wad in their tours fcape, and

have had within this week paft thofe great contrails the Warwick-
shire giant, feven feet three inches high, and the Norfolk dwarf,

but thirty-eight inches, aged twenty- four
; Mother Midnight’s

3 farces,
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farces, two equilibrators and chien Jcavant exhibited here. We
have done more than I have any where read or heard of towards

an A. B . C. Artium & Scientiarium
,

particularly in the Archaif-

mus Graphicus way, and the Plagia Sculptorum
,

PiAtornm
,

8cc\

and are now on the marks and notes of figns, weights, and meafures,

which being much in his way as to the phyfical part at lead, our

fecretary has undertaken, and has been favoured with fome by

Dr. Cornwall Tathwell, a learned member ; if you have any in

your collection not in print, of any fort, fhall be obliged to you

for them, or to my old friend Mr. Daval, with my compliments

:

I beg you will notify our Society’s to him, and their being am-
bitious of the honour of enrolling him a member, as all his

predeceffors in the honourable office of your brother fecre-

taries have been from our foundation, being chiefly emulous of fol-

lowing, though pappbus non aquis
,
your unparalleled inftitution, and

have this return of the new year had a noble fupply of new mem-
bers, five regular and refident, and half a fcore or more cor-

refpondents, or honorary, if we may be allowed fo to ftyle
; fome

of each univerfity, and fome of London, two foreigners, of

which fort we had before about a dozen, and fometimes hear

from them, which Mr. Profeffor Ward your fucceffor in the

direction of the A. S. L. is (perhaps it may be) too much taken up

to permit me from him : however, my fervice to him and all our

other acquaintance. I am, dear DoCtor,

Your very much obliged and moil: obedient fervant,

M. Johnson.

cxxxv.
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CXXXV.

Mr. Johnson to Mr. Timothy Neve*, Fellow of Corpus

Chrifti College, Oxford.

As that has given you the claim and right, and your merit

fuccefs and the enjoyment of a fellowlhip, as I am informed, in.

your college, I heartily wifh you joy thereof, and fo does fhe to

whom yet you would not owe any part of education to qualify

you for the fame. But by your birth here we lay fome claim

to you, and at the fame time I congratulate you on this accefs of

good fortune, invite you to become a member of our Gentle-

mens Society here, whereof your father, my old friend, was

long our worthy treafurer
;

that I may have fo good a cor-

refpondent in the univerfity of Oxford, and which Ihall be no ex-

pence to you farther than giving us any book to write your name
in as one of our fellow members, and leave that to yourfelf.

Thus much I think we have fair pretenfions to hope and expe<5l

from you.

That great ornament of our country and glory of this nation,

Sir Ifaac Newton, who was pleafed to be a member of our So-

ciety, adviled me to keep up a correfpondence as much as might

be, as what beft infpirits all fuch inftitutes, and our lituation

and lize cannot promife much
; yet it affords what has been ac-

ceptable to, and well accepted by, both the Royal and Antiquarian

Societies of London, and I hope may be fo to you at Oxford. At

* This and the five following letters are printed from the originals, which have been kindly

communicated by an anonymous coriefpondent.

Dear Countryman, Spalding,

March 8, 1745-6.

II h h Cambridge
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Cambridge we have, as it is nearer, feveral cprrefpondent mem-
bers ; the Dean of Rochefter, and Dr. Newcombe matter of St.

John’s college, Dr. Rutherford, Dr. Taylor now chancellor of

our diocefe, Dr. Roger Long matter of Pcmbroke-hall, Mr. Rig-

den Fellow of St. John’s, and Dr. Philip Williams now'redlor

of Stanton in Norfolk, and my fon John, who was his and Dr.

Rutherford’s pupil, now in deacons orders, and curate of Ramfey
in Huntingdonshire, but ftill of the fame college; and from

whom, while there, we had many excellent copies of Latin verfes

and other curious performances of the members of that univer-

fitv communicated, as we fliould, Sir, be glad to receive any of

any kind from you now and then occalionally, not to make’it

any inconveniency to you, which a letter once a quarter or fo

cannot (we hope) be; for remember, though you was removed to

Peterborough hence when young, this, Sir, is your native place,

this Society the mother of that, and this ftill holds undivided,

and by the acceftion of yourfelf now propofed, my foils, and

fome other young gentlemen, it will flourifli more, having al-

ready ftood thirty-five years fince its inftitution, and founded an

ufeful, public lending library
;
got together a pretty collection

both of natural and artificial curiofities
;
preferved and reduced to

order abundance of valuable diflertations, drawings, plans, and

valuable papers, fome of which have been publifhed in their

Tranfadtions by the Royal Society at London, and others en-

tered in their regifters, and in the regiftries of the Society of

Antiquaries there. As our rules are the fame with thofe of Pe-

terborough, which was founded on them, I prefume, Sir, you

are fo well acquainted with them as to know we deal in all arts

and fciences, and exclude nothing from our converfation but po-

liticks, which would throw us all into confufion and difeord.

Our treaties of theology, bibles, commentators, fathers, and more

modern divines, eccleftaftical hiftory, canon law, and ethics, are

contained
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contained and kept under lock and key, in five large claffes, and

one lcfs in the church veftry, to be ready for the ufe of the

clergy. Our claflic authors, lexicons, dictionaries, grammari-

ans, in one other large clafs, and one lefs in the free grammar

fchool for the mailer’s more immediate ufe. Thofe in law, hif-

tory, antiquities, See. in two large, and thofe in phyfic, natural

philofophy, botany, furgery, chemiftry, See. in two more large,

thofe in muficin one large clafs in our mufeum ; where our col-

lection of natural and artificial curiofities are depolited too in five

cafes, all under locks, but ready of accefs to any one who would

ufe them, and fhall be fo to you when you’ll pleafe to do us the

favour of your company here ; who am, Sir,

Your humble fervant,

Maurice Johnson, Jun.

•' \ k

CXXXVI.

Mr. Johnson to Mr. Neve.

Di?4R Q T P
Spalding,

lJliAK OIK, May 7, 1746,

Your very ingenious and obliging letter of the 19th of May l

received in due time, and at our meeting next after, on the 27 th

communicated the contents to the good company then prefent,

to whom I read the Dean’s * intended dedication to his Grace the

Lord Archbifliop Bancroft ; than which I never read purer Latin,

and for which, Sir, thofe gentlemen (whom it much pleafed) and

I return you our thanks, and am by their order to inform you
farther, that at the fame time Dr. Green, who is my brother

fecretary, and I, with the affent figned of Mr. Rowland, who
was that evening in the chair as vice prefident, and Mr. Cox our

* Dr. Hickes dean of Worceder. See p. 421.

H h h 2 operator
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operator, propofed you, with Dr. Pocock my acquaintance, Mr.

Mufcatt matter of Bolton fchool, Mr. Zachariah Brooke, and Dr.

Hutchinfon, Fellow of St. John's College, Cambridge, and fome

other worthy gentlemen, friends and acquaintance of one or

other of our company, to be defied members, and according

to rules put up again on the 3d of April at our next meeting,

and all defied by ballot and admitted on the loth, of which I

with you and our Society joy ; not doubting, from your inherent

affeflion to this your native place, your great candour towards

me, and the opportunities the Bodleian and other repofitories may
fur’nifh you with, belides the frequent ingenious productions of

Oxford, but you will enliven our converfe, and enrich our col-

lection, by a kind and as frequent correfpondence as may luit

your conveniency. The Afhmolean abounds in many curious

papers. We are jiever at a lofs to fend fomething worthy to a

learned friend from our minutes, of which we are gotten into

the 46th folio, numbered but on one lide, of a fourth volume in

folio, of the Minutes of our Afls and Obfervations, illuftrated

with drawings and differtations, belides as many difcourfes and

effayson all fubjects as when bound up will make as many more

volumes. Into thefe I have caufed our regiller to infert by way
of extract, but pretty fully, all in the minutes of Peterborough

Society from its foundation, fo long as your good father, its

worthy founder, was the diligent and able fecretary thereof

;

and all the firft volumes of thofe of Stamford Societas JEneatiafenfis,

which your father and Dr. Stukeley, the founder and fecretary

of the latter, my good old friends, accommodated me with, as a

member of both Societies, and parent of this and thence of them,

who had our rules and orders to begin them upon, as many
other places have had, whereof the fecretary of the Royal So-

ciety * is preparing to publilh an account, as they have

* Dr. Mortimer. See the infroduftion to this volume.

abroad,
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abroad, for through Italy and Germany there is fcarce a town

of any confequeuce high enough to carry on any commerce but

is ennobled with a literary inftitute, and promotes knowledge in

its neighbourhood, and is enabled to give a good hiftory of its

own antient and modern Rate, which is a fatisfaffion to the in-

genious, and furniihes them with frequent opportunities of

gaining and giving knowledge, and of improving and Ihewing

their parts and application to the Belles Lettres. Such infti-

tutes in England have been lb rare, that ours here began but in

1709-10, and fixed our rules in 1712, which it has been up-

held by ever fince, is the oLdeft we know of out of London anti

the univerfities ; and we, being men of private fortunes, but a

few of us, no great neighbourhood, no public library but a fewr

old books mouldering over the church porch, had many diffi-

culties to Rruggle with, which in time, by a brave unwearied

perfeverance and diligence, we have quite l'ubdued, and are very

well accommodated, and for our numbers and abilities even much-
better than either the Royal or the Antiquarian Societies in Lon-
don, as I fhall be glad to have the pleafure to fhew you, Sir,

whenever you will favour me with your good company. When
you are in this fide of the country, come and fpend fome time

with me, to whom you fhall be heartily welcome at all times;

and as an inducement tp you, my ions, who are always fome or

other with me, are fober, bookilh men. My third fon John,

who has been and Rill is curate of Ramfey, will, I believe, ere

long, have that of Kirton in our parts, which is better and

much nearer me ;
and I think, as Dr. Rutherford his tutor told

me of him, he applies too hard to Rudy. As I was owner of Dr.

Hickes’s Thefaurus Linguarum Septentrionalium, your kind pre-

fent of that great man’s intended addrefs to his admirable patron

the Lord Archbhhop Saneroft was the more acceptable. Many
excellent things for pretended prudential reafons have been fo

fupprefled,
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fupprefTed, and fome finally loft. Mr. Thomas Ilearne of Ed-

mund Hall in your univerfity retrieved fome, and gave us a fine

addrefs in pure Latin from Dr. Ralph Bathurft of Trinity College,

dated November 26, 1654, to Dr. Gerard Langbain, provoft

of Queen’s in your univerfity, on the Monafticon Anglicanum,

in an appendix to Leland’s Colledtanea
;
and I have amongft my

papers an addrefs in Latin MS. but extremely like print, from

Mr. Edmund Smith, long well known in Oxford by the title of

Captain Raggt which is very humorous, and I know not if it

has ever been printed, directed, “ Domino Johanni Urry, S.” who

1 prefume was Mr. Urry of Chrift Church, editor of Chaucer’s

works, or rather from whofe tranfcripts and collatings it was

publilhed after his death in 1721. This piece is without date,

but entitled “ De Ode in Pocockium,” and is a fort of Gallimau-

fry, or Macaronic, like Rabelais and Tom Brown’s whims : but

why he calls “ Urry Halberdarie * ampliflime or fays to him
“ judicii tui acumen fubveritus magis quamdnpennis or ‘ 6 quo-
“ modo /Etna Pocockio fit valde fimilis,” or concludes with

“ Cito ad Batavos proficifcor, lauro ab illis donandus, priits veto
u Pembrochienles voco ad certamen poeticum

I

am at a lofs

to know, or whether there was any ode on Dr. Pocockt, which
if there was, I fancy it mull be written by Billiop Galfrell, and

fhould be glad to know, and if not too long fhould be glad to

have a copy of it, though by this odd fellow flammed, having

a great and jufl efleem for his memory, and an intimacy and

love for his namefake my fellow companion at the Mitre. When
lalt 1 faw your father, about fix -weeks agone, he was well, and

* See the note in p. 424.

f The ode on Pocock was written by Smith himfelf, and is printed in his vvotks. “ At Oxford, fays

Dr. Johnlon, “ as we all know, much will be forgiven to litefary merit ; and of that he had given

fufficient evidence by his excellent ode on the great orientalift, Dr. Pocock, who died in 1691,
and whofe praile mult have been written by Smith when he had been but two years in the univerfity.

This ode, which clofed the fecond volume of the Alufce Anglican#, though perhaps fome objec-

tion; may be made to its Latinity, is by far the belt Lyric compofition in that collection ;
nor do

I know where to find it equalled among the modern writers.” Eoit.

did
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did me the favour to call on me in his way to Wefton. All our

fociety defire their compliments, more particularly he who is

with refpedt, dear Sir, Your affectionate friend and fervant,

Maurice Johnson, Junr.

GXXXVII.

Mr. Johnson to Mr. Neve.

Dear Sir,
Spalding,

July 5, 1746.

Yours of the 25th ult. we return you thanks for, and I here

fend you the letter I before mentioned, occafioned by an ode on

Dr. Pocoek, as it Ihould feem written by Dr. Gaftrell ; but find-

ing none fuch by him, or any other perfon, with to have it ex-

plained
;

it is written in imitation of print, but whether it ever

was printed, or in what book, we know not. As it is very hu-

morous in good language, it may give you plealure ;

“ D° Johanni Urry, S.

De Ode in Pocockium.

Opusculum hoc, Halherdarie ampliflime, in lucem proferre hac-

tenus diftuli, judicii tui acumen fubveritus magis quam bipennis.

Tandem aliquando Oden hanc ad te mitto, fublimem, teneram,

biflelem, fuavem, qualem demum divinus (fi Mulls vacaret) ferip-

fiffet Gaftrelliis : adeb fcilicet fublimem ut inter legendum dor-

mire, adeo flebilem ut ridere velis. Cujus. elegantiam ut me-
lius infpicias, verfuum ordinem et materiem breviteF referam.

Primus verlus, de duobus praeliis decantatis. Secundus 8c

teitius, de Lotharingio, cuniculis fubterraneis, faxis, ponto,

hoftibus, 8c Alia. Quartos 8c quintus, de catenis, fudibus,

uncis, draconibus, tigribus 8c crocodilis. Sextus, feptimus,

oClavus 8c nonus de Gomorrha, de Babylone, Babele, 8c

quodam domi fuse peregrino, Decimus, aliquid de quo-

4 dam

co
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dam Pocockio. Undecimns 8c decimus fecundus, de Syri&,

So’yma. Decimus tertius et quart us, de Hofea, et quercu, et

de juvene quo clam vakD fene. Decimus quintus Sc fextus, de

/Etna, et quomodo iEtna Pocockio fit valde firnilis. Decimus

icprimus Sc odtavus, de tuba, aftro, umbra, flammis, rotis.

Pocockio non negledto. Caetera, de Chriftianis, Ottomanno,

Babyloniis, Arabibus, et graviffima agrorum melancholia, de

Ciefare Flavio, Neftore, et miferando juvenis cujufdam floren-

tiftimi fato, anno ictatis fuae centelimo praemature abrepti.

Quin omnia cum accurate expenderis necefle eft ut Oden hanc

meam admiranda plane varietate conftare fatearis. Cito ad Ba-

tavos proficifcor, lauro ab illis donandus
;

prius vero Pembro-

chienfes voco ad certamen poeticum. Vale. Illuftriftima tua

deofculor crura. Edmund. Smith."

We cannot make out the meaning of this, but fancy from

fome Chrift Church man converfant in poetry and the tranfac-

tions of that time, perhaps about 15 or 20 years ago, though it

has not any date
;

you, Sir, might therefore mention it to

them, and if you now can fhall be obliged to you. Why
lialberdarie

*

to Mr. Urry ; nothing in the ihort account of him
before his edition of Chaucer, as it is called, though printed

after his death, explains who publilhed that edition.

We are much obliged to you, Sir, for the kind prefent you

propoled for our publick library, of Dr. Batteley’s “ Opera Poft-
<c huma,” which for the purity of the ftyle, and ingenuity of the

author, I much admire ; and as it is not among their books,

will be very acceptable. As to the Antiquities of Colchefter t, I

know not any thing of that work, nor who is the author of it.

* The “ Ludicrous Analyfis,” firft printed in The Student, I. 38:, and fince tranfcribed by
Dr. Johnion in his Life of Smith, was originally addrefied to Mr. Urry-, who had enlilted himielf

in the third regiment raifed in the time of the Monmouth rebellion. This explains the expref-

lion Halberdarie amplijjimc. Edit,
-( By Mr. Morant.

Amongft
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Amongft the numerous propofals for publifhing font us, on

fearch I find none fuch, and on enquiry of the company at our

meeting could not find that any one had heard of it. Doubtlefs

Colchefter is very antient, and may furnifh much hiftorical

matter, which, if treated as elegantly and judicioufly as Dr.

Batteley has Richborough and Reculver, rnuft be very ufeful and

entertaining. I requell you, Sir, to make my fervices accept-

able to Dr. Charles Lyttelton : that learned, ingenious, and

worthy gentleman does us great honour in permitting us to num-
ber him amongft our members, as approving of our inftitution

and endeavours, whereby we fhew our love to learning at leaft.

By letters laft poll from my Ion in London, he acquaints me
Mr. Vertue has, under the direction of Mr. Folkes, begun three

or four plates of our Englifh coins, perfuant to the agreement of

our Antiquarian Society, for illuftrating his tables lately publifh-

ed, and fent me a fpecimen, with the method lately invented by

Mr. Vertue, which I communicated from him to our laft Thurs-

day meeting, of accurately taking off impreffions of our coins in

a cleanly and ready manner, which is thus :
“ Fold the coin be-

<e tween a piece of leaf lilver or lilver foil as it is commonly called,

“ then fold it again within Some thick foft paper once or twice,

“ and once again within fome ftrong white paper, laying it

u down on a table and keeping the coin fteady with your left

“ hand, taking any thing that is hard and fmooth, and rubbing
u it hard till fuch time as the impreftion appears through the

“ paper very plain, then turning the paper and coin therein all

“ at once, and rubbing it in like manner on the other fide, and
tc you will find the impreffions of both the head and reverfe very

“ plain on the filver foil when you unlap the papers as we
did when we tried this experiment here from thefe directions 011

a ftege piece of filver they defired, and we took fo and fent them
up, after which he may draw and engrave the piece. This is a

I i i very
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very ufeful method where a man cannot draw and yet would wil-

lingly have the defign, and indeed it muft needs be more exadt

than any man can by the eye draw it from the original. The
captain is a good draughtfman, and has from Flanders, when-
there, fent us feveral drawings, fome of coins. Though this,.

Sir, be a mechanical way, yet, as it was approved by the

Antiquarian Society when there communicated, I thought it

worth fending you, becaufe a few lines in drawing faves many
words in writing, and gives a more ready and lively idea. I in-

drafted my children in it at the fame time I taught them to

write, and if by genius or application they {ketch but with a

pen fo as to convey an idea of what they intend, it is ufeful,

without aiming at a finifhed piece, which demands great accu-

racy and judgment, and is not neceflary but to a profeffed mailer:

it was fo {lightly, but agreeably, my late friends Dr. Malfey of

Wifbech, and Mr. Falkner of Lincoln College,, drew ; and fo my
friend Dr. Stukeley of Stamford draws with a pen, without {had-

ing, unlefs with a little Indian ink or foot wadi, by whom, be-

ing a member, we have been favoured with his minutes of

their Society there, wherein are, amongft many very curious afts-

and obfervations, many remarks he made, in a journey he took,

to vifit Mr. Gale of Scruton, his lady’s brother, on many parts of

Lincolndiire, Nottinghamlhire, and Yorkfhire, which with his

good leave I lay together and extraft, but pretty fully and occa-

fionally communicated at our meetings, much being difcovered

fince Camden’s time, and many of thefe not noticed in the addi-

tions to his Britannia, or in the Atlas or other authors, and fome

of tliofe in Yorkfhire which have efcaped the mention of Dr.

Heneage Deering, Archdeacon of Rippon, in his u Reliquiae

“ Eboracenfes,” a quarto poem printed at York in 1743. Give

me leave to fend you here an epigram from the fecond volume

of the Doftor’s Minutes, p. 596, made by his brother Gale on

Robin
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Robin Hood’s well, a fine fpring on the road, ornamentedvby

Sir John Vanbrugh :

“ Nymphafui quondam latronibus hofpita fylvae

66 Heu nimium fociis nota, Robine, tuis.

li Me pudet innocuos latices fuddle fceleftis,

“ Jamque viatori pocula tuta lero,

il En pietatis honos ! Comes hanc mihi Carliolenfis

u Aidem facravit qua bibis, hofpes, aquas.

“ Roger Gale.’*

We hear, but not from the DoCtor himfelf, that he is prepar-

ing a defence of his “ Ongines Royitonianae,” againft an an-

fwer to, or remarks thereon, publifhed by the Rev. Mr. Charles

Parkin, reCtor of Oxburgli in Norfolk, in 1744, ^ie year after

the Doctor printed it. The difpute is, whether a vault difeover-

ed at Royfton in Cambridgelhire in 1742 was the Maufoleum

of a lady named Roifia, who the DoCtor contends caufed it to

be built or made, and various images therein rudely carved to

be cut in memory of our princes and lome nobles of her family ;

or an oratory, and they the images of Popilh faints only, as his

antagonist would have them. This feems a dry fubjeCt, which
' the Dodtor has embellifhed with much hiftorical learning, and

Rome ftrokes of imagination
;
the redtor has here and there been

arch upon them. A controverfy of this kind arofe not many
years fince, occafioned by what an eminent antiquary of your

univerlity wrote about the Vale of Red Horfe ; and now the wags

fay, a chalk pit has raifed as great contention; for fome will have

this grotto to be nothing elfe, which, though I have not feen it, I

cannot believe
;

but we mull give men leave to be merry, and, if

they make good jokes, laugh with them.

Bifhop Tanner I had many years the honour to be known to,

and had fome correfpondence with him by letters, and was forry

when I heard fome of his curious MS. collections intended for

I i i 2 your
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your Bodleian Library fuffered by water on the way, which may
be a miftake, for I think Mr. John Tanner, precentor of St. Afaph,

in his edition of the Bifhop’s “ Notitia Monaftica.” makes no
mention of it, but refers to thofe MSS. as all in the Bodleian Li-

brary at the conclufion of his preface.

My coufin Walter Johnfon, rector of Red Merfhall, in the

diocefe of Durham, with his lady, fon, and daughter, am with us

on a vifit in their way ; fhe paid a vifit to our kinfman Mr. Lynn
at Southwick, and there and at Allwalton too, where he went

with Mr. Lynn to wait on them, lately faw my Lord Bifhop of

Lincoln, and your good father, my old’ friend, well, with ail

his family, which is the laft I heard of him, lave that he was to

go this commencement to Cambridge, at his Lordfhip’s mitiga-

tion, to take his degree of doctor in divinity
; but what truth

there is in that report I know not, or that he is to be Arch-?

deacon of Huntingdon. I heartily wifh him well, and think him
deferving of any honours and preferments, as I do you, dear Sir,

being his and your very affectionate friend and obliged humble
fervant* M. Johnson, Jun^

cxxxvm.

Mr. Johnson to Mr. Neve.

Dear Sir, Feb.

S^fl7.

Laft Thurfday your good father favoured us with your very

entertaining and ufeful donation, Dr. Batteley
r
s “ Opera Pofthuma,”

which, with your name as our benefactor and brother member
inferred, was (after having been perufed by me, and then view-

ed by the company) repolited in the proper clafs in our library

of the mufeum; and, as ordered, I return you thanks. I am like-

wife
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Wife to thank you, Sir, for fuch part of time as you was fo good

to fpend with me herer where you fhall ever be heartily welcome,

and to requeft you to acquaint Dr. Lyttelton he was according to

our rules propofed September 18, and elected upon ballot Oc-

tober the 2d lalt, of which 1 with myfelf joy in being of two So-

cieties with him. Probably Dr..Bertie may not be returned from

term, where I fuppofe he has been up, and which ends not till

to-morrow. Ye are our compliment at Oxford : at Cambridge, as

nearer and more related to our fchool, we have more members,

about 27 of the prefent lift of the R. S. and about as many of the

Antiquarian. Our friend Dr. Stukeley, an ancient member, and

beneficed at Stamford, has lately obliged us with two difeourfes

on the remains of Croyland Abbey, and an explanation of the

five fculptures in compartments of the miracles of St. Guthlake,

and the ftatues of the kings and queens, William the Conqueror,

Henry I. and his mother, Ethelbald, Witlaf, kings of Mercia,

Kenulf, Guthlak, Turketyl, Ingulf, and Joffryd abbats, St 3

Waldeve earl of Northumberland, and Lanfrank lord archbifhop

of Canterbury, a great friend to that convent
; attended with

very curious and accurate drawings done by him in Indian ink,

and in a large fcale, the more ufeful as that all prints extant of it

are fo fmall that nothing can be made of thofe figures.

We fhall be further much obliged to you, good Sir, for an expla-

nation of thefe characters *, which are the title or lettering as our

bookbinders commonly call it, of that beautiful Eaftern MS. in

folio given us by Dr. Heig’nington, which I had the pleafure to

fhew you, on the cover
;
and thefe are the uppermoft line of

what we Weftern feribes call the laft leaft. As near as I can

draw them thefe characters are thus in black and red which
red I fuppofe are the accents, the book being fo marked through-

* Engraved in plate VII. fig. 4. f See thefe in the fame plate, fig. 5,

j So written in the original letter. The accents are fufficiently diftinguifhed in the plate.

out,'
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out, very fair, and well preferved, but to me unintelligible. It

i is a folio on paper, written on both fides, and feems antient, the

paper much refembling lleek fkin or thin vellum, and taken

for fuch, till now, by clofe obfervation and this mark in it, I find

it to be certainly paper. On the leaves before and at the end thefe

marks (fee plate VII. fig. 6, 7.) It has been well bound in the belt

red morocco leather, and the cover adorned with ftamps of

flowers and foliage work on much thinner leather, enlayed and

gilded
;

but, having been much ufed, is almoft out of the binding*

It is filly not to have a name of a book in the catalogue, fib

lier to fay with the monk non potejl leg/, and I think worfl of all

to give a wrong name to it, which perhaps may have been done ;

therefore, Sir, as you may have it in your power, be fo good to

inform 11s in this matter, and what from thefe circumftances and

the elegant illuminations in knot work before and at the end of it

in all colours, but no gold or fiver ufed, may be the age of it as

nearly as may be conjectured. Our brother members all join in

compliments with, dear Sir, your affectionate friend and humble
iervant, M. Johnson, Jun.

P. S. Pray let me know if the life of St. Guthlake, written in

good Latin Hexameter by Felix a monk of Cropland, be in print,

and by whom and when publifhed
;
or if not, if a MS. of it be

in the Bodleian Library ?

CXXXIX.
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CXXXIX.

Mr. Johnson to Mr. Neve.

Dear Sir,
Spalding,

March 30, 17 jo.

I pray make my fervices acceptable to Mr. Dean of Exeter, to

whom I notified his being admitted a member of our Gentle-

men’s Society here (as he defired by you), but have not been fa-

voured with an anfwer, and to Dr. Eintey Bertie, another of our

members and good friend of mine, when you fee them. We
keep up well, and have had a kind prefent from another mem-
ber of a quarto MS. and his memoirs taken from memory at re-

turning home, from meetings of the Royal Society in 1740 and

1741, and of thefe we read one memoir at a meeting; and they

are very judicious, of variety of matter, and afford much improve-

ment and entertainment, which every letter from our few good

correfpondents and occalional occurrences fets me in ffock, fo

that our Secretary is fure of fomething worth the hearing to read

to the company, and making mention of in our minutes of out

Society’s obfervations, whereof he is now filling a fifth volume in

folio, bound up and indexed, whereto when we have indexed

and bound up our literary correfpondencies eflays, poems, and

difiertations, they will make a valuable fet of papers, and may
be of ufe to pofterity ; but we have long ftayed for an hand, hav-

ing as yet no binder here, and thefe are a fort of papers I never

thought proper to truft abroad to be bound, as I did the minutes

of our accounts and obfervations, or they had been bound up
ere this as thofe are, in vellum, and gratis

;
but I hope to have

a man do them here under my own care and infpe&ion, for I

5 think
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think them too great a treafure to truft otherwife, and when
bound not out of the mufeum of the Society, but in the Secretary’s

hands.

If you, dear Sir, fhould go abroad, I fhall hope thence for

the favour of your continuing our correfpondence; and whilft

you flay .at Oxford, hope to hear from you when you can fpare

time, and how my kinfman goes on, and thofe friends do, and

what elfe occurs as you think fit. Mr. Smith of Woodllon would

fain renew or revive the fpirit of Peterborough Society, and in

aid I lent him fome of our minutes. Here is a Society forming on

a literary defign at Bofion, different from a dividing book club

they had there, wherein they bought jnmphlets, dined together

monthly, and divided the fpoil at the end of the year, which

might furnifh them with wafte-paper until a new divifion came.

We had lalt Thurfday at our Society meeting an epigram on the

male grafshopper, the female of which, by Mr. Dacier’s note on

Anacreon, is dumb.

To a Friend.

The greatefl happinefs, my friend, takes place,

Not in the human, but the infedt race ;

And of the infedt race the happier far

Is the male of the bounding grafshopper.

Not from his fongs thefe joys fuperior rife,

For bards can fing, bards, honey-bees, and flies

;

But flies, bees, bards, boaft not fuch gentle fate,

The grateful filence of a fpeechlefs mate.

By the bye, the women fay the poet has a wife indeed, and his

friend is a fufty old batchelor ;
but I thought the epigram worth

fending, and am, dear Sir, (hoping to fee you when hereabouts)

your affedtionate friend and fervant,

M. Johnson.

CXL.
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CXL.

Mr. Johnson to Mr. Neve.

Dear Sir,
Spalding)

May 21
, 1 75 j.

If, after a refidence in an ample and opulent city, and having re-

vifited the feat of the Mufes, a natural affection can induce you

to favour us with your company this fummer, do me the plea-

lure of fpending what you can fpare of it with me here, where

whilom the father of our poetry and refiner of our language, the

pride of both learned dreams, difdeigned not to ling among our

reeds and rufhes
;

it will give you, I promife myfelf, pleafure,

Sir, as being a Spalding man, to fee how much both our towrn
and country environing are of late cultivated and improved, this bv

dreynage and tilth, that by merchandize and buildings ; not that

we neglect the lead lucrative arts, who have this day laid the

foundation of a theatre erecting for Herbert’s company of come-

dians in Crack-pole, oppolite the petit-fchool there, under young
Mr. Everard’s inftruction, to be tlireefcore feet in length, with a

tireing room for decking the heroes and heroines at the end of it;

this they are to have the amicable ufe of thrice a year for three

months immediately preceding our Lincoln meeting, which

races begin ever in the firft week in September ; ours therefore

in the month before them, when our affemblies and concerts

will be frequent, and our cockpit built octagonally in the fame

gamefome dreet wdll not be uncrowded. Our church-ivardens, in

this fpirit of public architecture, being perfuaded they too

ought to do fomething for the honour of God, and credit of the

town with their diocefan and the country, are new painting and

adorning the church, and have redored to our royal and free

K k k grammar
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grammar fchool the ancient feats thereto memorially belonging,

which their immediate predeceflors had injurioufly endeavoured

to alienate and aflume to their own fpecial and particular ufes.

Our Spalding Gentlemen’s Society flourilhes much in an accef-

fion of many ufeful and worthy members and correfpondents ;

and which I am hopeful you, Sir, as their and my good

friend, will be pleafed to re-become one, that favour being the

greateft that can be done to our inflitution in Sir Ifaac Newton’s

mind, who wifhed it well, and had the experience of being many
years Secretary to the Royal Society, as our friend and fellow

member Mr. Birch now is. We deplore the Rate of Stamford

and Peterborough Societies, funk (as wre hear) into meer tavern

clubs, furely not out of apprehenfion of the archnefs of counter-

feiters of Greek Bouftrophedon infcriptions, which might have

impofed upon Scaliger, Grsevius, Gronovius, Reinelius, Fleet-

wood, Cumberland, or Taylor, which yet Stukeley, Tathwell,

and your humble fervant, whom them they laboured and di-

verted, muft excufe
;

for if a gentleman will be at the expence of

fetting fuch up in his garden in Bedfordfhire, or any other

county, they are not obliged to conjecture it was brought from

Tadmor or Palmyra, or even from Greece Major or Minor,

or by whom, where, when, or on what occafion made.

You wall favour us, Sir, in accepting all our fervices yourfelf,

and in making them acceptable to coufin George Johnfon, with

compliments on his recovery, and that I fhall hope for his an-

fwer to my laft to him at his beft leifure, and (if you pleafe) to

coufin John Wingfield of Hertford College, lord of the manor
of Tickencoat near Stamford, a very worthy, well learned, and

ingenious member of our Society.

,1 long to have Mr. Wife’s fentiments of afmall copper coin in my
collection I fent him an account of ; I take it to be a genuine one

of Caflibelan, having a rough haired head on one fide, the reverfe

concaver
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concave, an effeda and horfe
; cas under them, which I take

to be Celtic or of the Greek characters, and proteft I made them

not, but they remain all perfectly as plowed up. Neither Camden,

Selden, Cotton in Speed, nor Gibfon, have any fuch coin ; and

Gale, St-ykeley, Martin, and Squire have feen it with admira-

tion, and could make no other conjecture about it. You may,

perhaps, Sir, be better acquainted with Mr. Wife than that

young gentleman ; and if fo, and you have opportunity, I with

you would afk him his thoughts about it, with my compliments,

though he may well not remember me, who have not feen him for

forty years when at Oxford, and there then received great civi-

lities from his communicative courtefy.

My foil the colonel has loft his wife, couftn Lyon’s lifter,

and couftn Branfby her hufband ; her friends tell her, fhe muft

repair the lofs with an old acquaintance of his and friend of

yours, the reCtor of Folkingham. Since I faw you, my fon

Walter is married, and likely to make me again a grandfather
; his

w ife was a Fairfax of Fleet in this neighbourhood, a good for-

tune, and, what is better, a very good woman ; and it is a great

latisfaClion to us that they are our next neighbours, living at

what was Mr. Ambler’s (my wife’s father’s) dwelling houfe, which

he has fitted and furnilhed elegantly, and is in full bufinefs.

All your acquaintance and friends here are well, and much at

your fervice ;
no one more fo than, dear Sir, your affectionate

friend and obedient fervant,

M. Johnson.

K k k 2 CXLI*
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Mr. Wasse to .

Sir, Aynho, ...... 25, 1722.

I moft heartily thank you for the favour of the MS. which

Mr. Barrett the Banbury carrier has undertaken fafely to deliver.

He is a perfon that you may venture any thing of that kind with,

being a man of fubltance and punctual. Tertullian, if I mif-

take not, formerly belonged to the Puteani
;

it is a very good

copy, equal to any except that of St. Agobard, of which we
daily expeCt a perfeCt collation from fome of the Benedictines

who are under the direction of P. Montfaucon. Rigaltius was a

great maker in the African Latin
; but he does not always diftin-

guifh his conjectures from the MS. reading, fo that his text is not

to be depended on. Tomorrow I intend to meet Mr. Bridges at

Oxford, and fhall give order for a tranfcript of that catalogue of

MSS. which was fent from Italy for the ufe of Mr. Selden. When
the books themfelves cannot be purchafed, I fhould think it ad-

vifeable to procure collations of them, which would be of infinite

ufe to the learned world, and would mightily diitinguifh a library..

After Mr. Brookhufe’s fine edition of Propertius, there ftill re-

mains fomething to be done ; he leems not to have feen your

MS. 1 cannot forbear the mention of one place which he flicks

at without caufe, III. 3.

“ Arma Deus Caefar dites meditatur ad Indos,

“ Et freta gemmiferi findere clafle maris :

“ Magna viri merces. — — —
* This and all the following letters were communicated too late to come in their regular

order by various friends, well-v ifhers to a publication which they are pleafed to think of fervice

to the common cau'e of literature and antiquities.

44 Seres
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t( Seres 8c Aufoniis venient provincia virgis.

“ Adfuefcent Latio Partha tropaea Jovi.

“ Ite, agite, experte bello date lintea prorae,

“ Et folitum armigeri ducite munus equi.

“ Locus obfcurus, quem ego nullus capio: magnam ille a ftu-

" diofis gratiam inibit, qui hanc partem Romanae autiquitatis

“ illuftraverit ; nam latere ritum aliquem adhuc ignoratum fua-

“ dent verba,” &c.

It appears, from a great many authorities, that the conful was

prefented with one or more line holies by the public upon any

expedition: they are confular inlignia, and are called publici,

Livy xxx, 17, “ Munera quae Legati ferrent Regi decreve-

“ runt, et equos duo phaleratos militaremque fupelledUlem, qua-
i( lem praeberi confuli mos ellet.” A favour of this kind was fo

much in the power of the common people, that even the dictator

himfelf was obliged to procure leave to make ufe of a horfe, as

the fame authority acquaints us, xxxm. 14. “ Dilator Junius
“ Pera, rebus divinis perfedtis, latoque ut folet ad populum ut

“ equum afcendere liceret.” Tacitus, An. xv. 7. “ Cefennius

Paetus Armeniam intrat trifti omine. Nam in tranfgreffu Eu-
“ phratis, quem ponte tranfmittebant, nulla palam caufa turba-

“ tus equus, qui conful aria infignia gerlabat, retro evafit.” Equi

in Propertius is put for equorum^ as Romanus for Romani in Virgil,

“ Tu regere imperio,” 8cc
;

for that there were feveral of them is

plain from Dionyfms and Appian. Dionyfius Antiq. x. de Quindtio

Di£L ii '£
1 $ Js ifyuc rjv re ctvjcp fycthagoiQ HexoapYiphug ei>7rgsnscn

“
'STgocYiyov ^ ta aATta 'VTCtgoto’vy.ci oic ’ut^otz^ov Y] toov fioMJi'htw ixsxocrpvio

“ <x?X7i ‘srgovrivsrmv" Appian. de B. Parthico, p. 227, ed. Tollianae.

“ r/

l7T7r@° tJg twv sgttTYiyix.uv imqwvus zzKotjpvyzvo; (2ia (jvvztkjtxgolq

“ tov ri'/ioyov, el; to geifyov vKog&jyjog ytpotviaQYi” The Imperator

often made prefents of thefe horfes to fuch as diftinguifhed them-

felves in the field. Dionyf. Rom. Antiq. vi. 94. “ idugfootjo <xv~

l<
tov (Marcium Poftumius) fgXTYfyimg sTicriyoi;
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“ x£)(oiT(j.ri[A£))y” Capitolinus in Antonino, cap. 4. “ Clarifiimum

“ nominabat (Adrianus) qui et ei honorem equi publici fexenni

“ detulit.” Infcriptio j^ncyra G. Jul. Severum “ vrguTov vrsvTexou^

“ XOiV^OV Toil/ SXd'UlZ^OVTU V ZT^OiyfAlXTOC, 17T7TW $Y)[JlOCrly T/jW}0£yTtf>” 8cc.

Upon fecond thoughts, it is moft likely that Equus here is lingu-

lar, and called armiger in contradiction to the fagmarii, I am,

with great refpect, your obliged humble fervant,

J. Wasse.

CXL1I.

John AVareurton, Efq. Somerfet Herald, to Mr. Gale, con-

cerning the Scotts-dike .

C
,

tj Wimblcton,
Dec. iz, 1723.

Having been abroad for fome time paid, I received not yours

till late laft night, or had lboner anfwered it. The Scots-dike
,

which you defire to have an account of, much reiembles that

called the Devil's -ditch on Newmarket-heath, conlifting only of

a high-raifed bank of earth, with a trench running parallel

thereto, and without walls or other materials to fupport the lides.

It enters northward at a place called Wheelfell
,
from Scotland, be-

tween the rivers North Tyne and Read, and cutting the Roman
wall at Bufy-gap, loon after erodes South Tyne, and falls in

with the river Alone, the banks of which being very deep, an-

fwer the end for which the faid trench was made, and fupply

the want of it to the head of that valley. Soon after it appears

again, and at a place called Shorngate-crofs the agger is very con-

fpicuous, and is now called the Scotts-nick. Here it enters the

bifhoprick of Durham, and points towards the head of the river

Tees, which I believe is the bordering and courfe of it to Win-
ftone,
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Hone, and that the trench and bank which comes there from

Gatherley-moor, and which your reverend and learned father

took to be the Ermme-ftreet, is the continuation of this ftupen-

dous work, and probably it runs much further into Yorkfhire,

if not quite through it ; which opinion I am the more confirmed

in from the examination of my furvey books and journals of that

county, - which fhew fuch a like bank and trench to break out in

a line to the river Oufe, and thence to Rotherham
; and I very

well remember that the countryman which firft fhewed it me
in Northumberland told me as much, and was very defirous to

know the time and ufe for which it was made, wherein I could

give him no farther fatisfadfion than to acquaint him that I took

it to have been a boundary between the Britons and the PiHs

before the entrance of the Romans, for it plainly appears from

the foundations of the walls built by the emperors Hadrian and

Severus being cut through it, to be of greater antiquity than

either of them, which opinion I am flill more and more con-

firmed in from the rudenefs of the work ; and whatever beauties

Mr. Gordon hath difcovered in it, I can find no more than I have

before defcribed, viz. a rampart of earth about twelve yards wide,

and a graff or ditch running before it of the fame dimenfions.

Neither do 1 underhand what Mr. Gordon means by calling this

piece of antiquity a wall', nor can I think that the Scots- dike, after

fo long and freight a courfe as I have defcribed it to have, would

make fuch an acute turn, and at once change its courfe from

S. W. to S. E. which it muft have done to have gone from the

head of North Tyne to within four miles of Edinborough.

From the confideration of thefe particulars, I am apt to think

that the wall of Mr. Gordon’s difcovering, is only the continua-

tion of the Ermin-ftreet way, which I myfelf have rode upon

from Spittup-nicb near the head of the river Read in Northum-
berland, by Jedburgh, Mailros, Lauder, Ginglekirk, Dalkeith,

which i
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which is within four miles of Edinborough ;
and from thence b

the Queen’s-ferry to the end of the wall which the Romans mad
in Scotland, now called Grabands-dike

,
in which courfe the pave

ment is very -untrue, and the Rones large, fo that fome unfkil

fill perfons may perhaps take it for the foundation of a wall
;
bu

that any one verfed in antiquity fhould do it, is ftrange and fm-

prifing to, Sir, your humble fervant,

J. Warburtcn.

See Gordon’s map in his Itinerarium Septcntrionale, whence it appears that

the work here referred to is called the Cc.trail and the Pitts work ditch , and feems

to be diftinft both from the Scots-dike and Ermine-ftreet. See all'o his account of

it, ib. p. 102, 103.

CXLI 1 I.

Mr. Francis Drake to Mr. Gale, concerning the Roman High-

way running through Londborough Park.

Being at Londborough laid: week, I prevailed with Lord Bur-

lington to dig for the Roman caufeway in his park, mentioned

p. 32. of my work. At about 19 inches deep, through a very

foil by the fide of the canal, the workmen came to the

flratum, and bared the whole breadth of it, which meafured

24 feet. This is the broadeft Roman road I ever met with, and

on it is plainly to be feen the impreffions of wheel carriages.

Mod: certainly this was the great military way mentioned in the

firfl Iter from York to Pratorium one way, and crofs the Hum-
ber to Lincoln the other : but more of this when we meet. My
lord propofes to lay bare as much of this road as is in his terri-

tories, and then it may tempt fo curious a perfon as yourfelf to

go from hence to fee it. I will do mvfelf the pleafure to accom-

pany you. I am, &c. F. Drake.

CXLIV.
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CXL1V.

Account of an Altar, or rather Pedeftal, of the Goddcfs Britannia

found at York, printed in the York Courant, No. 758, April

22, 1740, and moftly extradted from two Letters that Mr.

R. Gale wrote to Mr. F. Drake on his communicating the

Infcription to him : what is inclofed in hooks is Mr. Drake’s

Addition.

The Rone which was lately found near Micklegate-barr in this

city, is of the grit kind, and is juft 2 feet high and 10 inches

broad, and proves [upon fecond thoughts] not to have been an

altar ftone, but the bafe or pedeftal of a ftatue [the lead where

both the feet were fixt being ftill to be feen on the top of it.

The ftone with the infcription is thus as well as a wooden print

can exhibit it *].

There is no difficulty in the reading except in the third line,

where p and the long ftrokes [may puzzle a little, appearing like

numerals, but] muff be read posuit nicomedes, k and c being

often ufed for one another. The whole infcription will then run,

Britannia JanBrc pofuit Nicomedes Augujlorum nojlrorum libertus.

i. c. Nicomedes, a freedman of the two emperors, eredled this

ftatue to the facred deity of Britannia.

The attribute of JanBa is very frequently bellowed on the

Heathen deities, as appears by innumerable inftances in Gruter and

other lapidarian authors ; as, Jovi fanBo ,
MartifanBo ,

Fortune

JanBa ,
CereriJanBrc^ See. and there is one in the former even

Febri JanBa.

But this infcription muft be allowed very curious, fince it is

the only one that deifies our Britannia. There are feveral in-

* It is engraved in plate VII. fig. 8,

L 1 1 feriptions
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fci'iptions of the deifications of other nations and provinces, par-

ticularly an infcription under a ftatue in baflb relievo, dug up in

July 1731, at Middlehy in Scotland, about 16 miles north of

Carlifle, an account and draft of which is given in the appendix:

to Gordon’s Itinerariuna Septentrionale, and I Iorlley’s Britannia.

Romana p. 192 ;
under that image are thefe words,

E R I G A N T 1A E S . AMA N.D VS

.

You will often meet with e for ae in inilriptions, and the s

here may as well be defigned for sanctae as sacrvm, and then

it will be jutl the fame as our infcription, only mutatis nominibus,.

except in the dignity of the dedication, which, though the laft

does great honour to our Brigantine part of this illand, yet the

word Britannia has the preference to that of Brigantine as much
as the whole nation exceeds a province of it. It is great pity the

fiatue was not found with the pede.fial ;
we then might have feen

in what accoutrements the Romans drefled this itrange goddefs,

.

thole of Briga.ntia being very curious, making her a fort of Pan-

thea, as may be feen in the cuts of it in the recited authorities.

It is not eafy to gilds which of the AuguJU thefe were upon the

Micklegate done from any thing elfe upon it, and confequently

we mull be. llraneers to the time of its erection. The letters aeO
conjoined are not very ul'ual, [there being but one infiance of it

in all Horlley’s inscriptions, but few in Gruter, and none of them
in the earl iefb times*. We can only conjecture that the Em-
perors meant here were Severus and his fon Caracalla, from

their longf refidence at York or in the ifland, and that this Ni-

comedes
,

a manumifed Have of theirs, out of gratitude for re-

ceiving his freedom here, eroded this fiatue to the facred genius f

of Britain J; If this is allowed, and it cannot be far otherwife,

* We mu ft not foppofe the a and e are conjoined to form the diphthong a:, which appears

to hue been unknown to the Romans in all their manners of writing, but only to have been a

nexus literal urn, as in the two n’s in the w-ord Britannia, and the ues in nicqmSP.es on .this

(tone. R. G.

f The4 refidence here was about three years.

,

| To the godJets Britannia..

I then
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then this hone bears the age of 1500 years and upwards* and is

another argument of the pridine glory of the ancient E&QRACUM,
in thofe days the capital of the ifland of Britain.]

CXLV.

Mr. Francis Drake's Account of a Gold Coin of Constantius
jun. found at York.

Sir, April 21, 1739.

Two days ago there was found in digging a cellar very near

Oufebridge on the Weil a gold coin in very high prefervation,

an Emperor’s head full-faced with a helmet on, the bud in ar-

mour, and a fpear, or rather a miflive dart in his right hand,

the legend fl. ivl. constantivs. pfrp. avg. On the reverfe

a pried and priedefs fitting, holding between them a votive
VOT

tablet, inferibed as nfual jvni/f tinder the tablet a dar, and
xxxx

round it gloria reipvblic^:; on the exergue KONSAV.
This coin I was in hopes of being mader of for a Email matter

above its weight, but Mr. Selby was before-hand with me. T

iuppofe it mud be a coin of Condantius, the fon of Condrntine

the Great, druck at Gondantinople, as appears by the exergue.

F. Drake.

Lll 2 CXLVb
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CXLVI.

Mr. Thomas Routh, of a Tumulus, near Elenborough in Cum-
berland, to Mr. Gale.

Sir,

Laft week an account was fent me that Mr. Senhoufe of Nether-

hall had ordered a tumulus or mount of earth, which lies about

60 yards eaftward of the fort at Elenborough, to be fearched into,

in hopes of meeting with fomething remarkable ; the mount is

about five yards in height, and confifts of feveral different ftrata.

They began at the circumference level with the ground, and cut

to the center, in the nature of a profile. The firfi layer at bot-

tom was found to be turf Let edgeways, about two feet high,

with breckens*, which had formerly grown upon it, feemingly

frelh. The fecond was whitifii clay three quarters of a yard,

the next was of blue near a yard, a difference of half a yard made

a fourth, above that lay a plate of metal t, which begun at the

ftrata of white clay, and was carried obliquely up the fides till it

went off horizontally at an acute angle between the fourth and

fifth ftrata, the whole fomewhat relembling a cap, above the

plate was a fecond layer of blue clay, and the fixth, which made

the top of the hill, was pure earth.

Having cut away half the mount without meeting with what

they might hope for, they thought it needlels to proceed any

further. 1 fhould have been extremely glad that this their

fearch had better anfwered their expectations.

I am, Sir, yours, 8zc.

Thomas Routh.

* Fern,

\ V- hat is here called metal was hard red cement, as appeared by a piece of it fent to me by

Mr. Ivout’ , it. G.— Another tumulus at the fame diftance S. W. ct the tort was opened by

Mr. Sea.'.ouie aLoai 1763. See Mr. Archdeacon Head’s account in Archaeologia, II. 54.

CXLVII.
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CXLVII.

Mr. Routh's Account of Ruins lately difcovered at Pap Cajlle

in Cumberland.

Jan. 16, 1741-^.

As to the ruins at Pap Caftle, I made as particular enquiry as

I could of the man in whofe grounds they were difcovered, and

of fome of his neighbours who were prefent at the finding them.

The clofe in which they lay is a little to the Southward of the fort

on the declivity of the hill towards the river, and is bordered on

the Weft by a narrow lane, probably the via mili'taris continued,

and is ufually fliewn to ftrangers as a place the molt remarkable

here for finding Roman coins.

Thefe were the largeft ruins ever known to be difcovered in

thefe parts
;

for they met with three walls befides the pavement;

the firft laid Eaft and Weft, was covered with earth nigh a foot

high
;

parallel to it, at the diftance of above feven yards, they

found a fecond ; between thefe, about two yards deep (the

height of the walls which were fix yards broad and ftrongly ce-

mented), they came to a pavement curioufiy laid with large

flags three quarters of a yard fquare and two or three inches thick,

as i meafured them, but imagining money mull have been hid

there, they covered it up again till night, when they tore it all

in) apain as far as they had opened it. It was com nofed of flaps

of a different thicknefs
;

under the thhner was found a coarfe

ftrong cement, which has caudal ail thefe to be broken in the

taking up, whereas the thicker are pretty entire. Part of the

wall ftood upon the floor, and t tie edge was fee u red by a fine red

cement two inches thick, which they fop 00 fed was intended : to

keep the floor dry. They imagine they were at a coftier of

the
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the building, the third wall handing at right angles with the

fu ll; and fecond, and parallel to the ftony lane, upon which was
an old hedge. Upon the floor they found a fort of a hone
trough, or rather bafe of a pillar, about a foot high, the hol-

lowed part fquare and two inches deep. In digging they like-

wile met with a l'mal l earthen veffe'1, which 1 procured, of fine

red clay, beautifully frnooth, with letters imprelt on the bottom,

but fo defaced as not to be intelligible. The people called it a

faltfelier from its fhape. Some years ago this man’s father, who
found thefe ruins, dug up a conduit at the place marked in the

plan. See plate VIL fig. 9.

The owner had no coins when I faw him, nor knew of any

that had been dug up there for fome time. I was (hewn a large

brals piece by one of his neighbours, but it was fo corroded that

not the lead impreffion could he dilcerned. They both pro-

mifed me faithfully to procure and preferve for me whatever

coins fhoukl be found here.

CXLVIII.

Extract of a Letter from Mr. Routh to Mr. Gale, on a Roman
fibula, and a coin of Trajan found at Carlifle, and a gold coin

of Nero found at Elenborough.

Carlifle,

April 13, 1743

Laft week, in digging a pit to receive the water of a drain from

a cellar in the gardens of Jerom Tully, Efq. in this city, at the

depth of between three or four yards, there was found a Roman
fibula
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fibula and a medal, and likcwife two oaken pieces of the join-

ing timber of a houfe which appeared to have been burnt. The
head on the medal is of ‘Trajan

,
the letters left round it

] a no avg . . . pm. and others defaced; on the reverie is the

Emperor feated on a pile of arms with a trophy erected before

him, the legible letters being s.p.q.r. opti. in the exergue s. c..

The earth, nigh as far as they dig, is all forced, which is the

reafon that few or no pieces of antiquity are met with here, ex-

cept they dig to a confiderable depth. The figure of the fibula

is below, [plate VII. fig. io.]

A gold coin of Nero found about two years ago at Elenborough,

on the fea fhore within flood mark, bears Nero's head, with

nero caesar avgvstvs about it : the reverie is the Emperor

and an Emprefs, with the infeription avgvstvs 8c avgvsta.

Tho.JRouth>

CXLIX..

Dr. Stukeley concerning Mr. Horsley and his u Britannia,

Romana.”

Grantham,
Feb. 4, 1 72S.

I thank you for lending Mr. Horfley to me. I have read his

name in Aynfworth’s “ Catalogus Woodwardianus.” He called

on me, and fpent the evening with me in my mufeum, which he

was much delighted with, as well for the pleafantnefs of the

profpect as the order and difpofition of the furniture.. We had

a world of difeourfe about his defign. I am of opinion he has

hit upon the true way of accommodating the Notitia Imperii to

the
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the Lined Falli
,
and that others have begun at the wrong end. As

for inffance, he affirms !Tunocelum to be Boulnefs, not Tinmouth,

where the antiquarian tide hitherto without impediment has car-

ried it. Upon confidering the matter, I find that Baxter cor-

rects it rightly into L'unocenon , and Ravennas confirms it by his

writing it Juliocenon
,
but from the / prefixt, I correct it a little

further into Itunocenon
,
and I doubt not at all but that it is the true

reading, whence it plainly fignifies liunecJiuvii ojiiurn , well appli-

cable to Boulnefie. There are other matters of this nature which

I have confidered, but wait for his book. I hope you and I be-

fore we die lhall travel over the Piets wall again together, and

with more accuracy. I had prepared a vaft collection towards a

Gruterus Britannicus *; but when I had fet myfelf to look over

fuch things, a rap comes to the door for me to go perhaps a mile

off, and my fortune will not fupport me handfomely without

Pome little bufinefs, and that makes me at prefent very remifs

in thefe affairs. I am, dear Sir, yours, Sec.

W. Stukelet.

CL.

Extract of a Letter from Sir John Clerk to Mr. Gale, concern-

ing a Character of the Earl of Pembroke, Rifhop Burnet’s “ Hif-

tory of his Life and Times,” and an account of an EiTay on the

Highland Language.

Edcnboroug-h,

Feb. 13, 1732-3.

I was mighty forry to hear that our good old friend the earl

of Pembroke was among the number of our dead acquaintances.

* This, or a rough Iketch of it, is now in the hands of Mr, Gough.

We
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We have loft here all our very old people and fome very weak,

children, but nobody elfe, in the late general diftemper The
earl was certainly a harmlefs worthy man, and had been a great

promoter of virtue and learning. I wifli hisfucceftor may prove

no worfe, and that he would take care of the many valuable

things which my friend his father left behind him. Pray be fo

kind as to let me know what you expert of him. I have not

the honour to know him, but was informed when 1 was in Lon-
don that he had an excellent tafte for architecture.

I return you a thoufand thanks for the account you fent me
of the infcription at Netherby. Your opinions in thefe matters

are my ultimatum ; for nothing can be added to the ingenious

diflertation t you have fent me on this fubjeCt. Every day I look

upon fuch things I cannot but refleCf how wonderfully we are

obliged to the Romans who left us fo much for our entertainment,

and have many times wiftied that we might do more of this kind

for the entertainment of our pofterity than commonly we do.

It were likewife much to be wiftied, that fome military men in

our days had as great a regard for the Eternal and Almighty Being

as they had ; but I am afraid an army of Proteftants might travel

through the whole world without leaving one monument behind

them whether or not they had been Chriftians.

I much rejoice to hear that Bifliop Burnet’s fecond volume
is to be fhortly printed. I propofe great entertainment from it,

as being in fome things a newer kind of romance than I can

meet with elfewhere. Pardon me if 1 think my worthy country-

man had a great dafti of the old woman in his compofition : he
had likewife fomething of Tom Gordon’s pride, and our friend

Sandy Gordon’s weaknefs and want of judgment.

* An epidemical cold that fpread itfelf all over Europeat that time. R. G. >as in the months
of May and June of this prefent year 1782. Edit.

+ This diflertation was the fubjeA of two letters to Mr. Robert Cay, December 28, 1732, and
January 23, 1733.

M m m There
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There is an eftay printing here, demonftrating that our High-

land language is the true Celtic, and that many Greek and Latin

words are derived from it. The difeoveries, I own, are pretty

curious
;
but the authority carries the point a little too far, by

pretending that the Celtic is more antient than the Hebrew.

When it comes out, I will be fure to fend it to you. Some things

you will think too far driven, and other things admirable for

their correfpondence with our prefent Celtic.

I am, dear Sir, yours,

J. Clerk.

CLI.

Mr. Lethieullier to Mr. Gale, giving an Account of a Roman
Pavement at Wanfted Park in ElTex.

Though my attendance in the country at this feafon of the

year will not permit me to be prefent at the weekly meetings

of the Society at the Mitre, yet I fhall have the greateft refpe£t

for it, and be glad on all occafions to do what lies within the

compafs of my poor abilities, either to promote the end of its infti-

tution, or entertain the gentlemen who compofe it.

As I remember, there is only a flight memorandum in the

great drawing book relating to a Roman pavement difeovered

about twenty years ago in Sir Richard Child’s (now earl Tylney’s)

park at Wanfted in Eflex ; as the whole is now obliterated, and

the face of the ground fo much changed, that a curious enquirer

muft afk, Ubi Troja fuit f I hope the following account of it

will not be thought an intrufton upon your time.

The
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The occafion of this difeovery was the digging holes for an

avenue of trees from the gardens. Mr. Adam Holt, the gardener,

perceiving feverai of the teflerse thrown up, foon conjectured

what he was upon, and carneftlv endeavoured, though in vain,

to obtain leave to lay it quite open : however he examined it fo

far as to find that its extent from north to fouth was about

twenty feet, and from eaft to weft about lixteen
; that it was

compofed of final 1 fquare brick teller*© of different lizes and

colours, as black, white, red, See. of all which I have fpe-

cimens.

That there was a border about a foot broad went round it,

compofed of red dice, about | of an inch fquare, within which

were feverai ornaments, and in the middle the figure of a man
riding upon fome beaft, and holding fomething in his hand

;

but as he opened it only in a hurry, and in different places, lie

was able to give no better account of it.

There was then found a filver coin, but of what Emperor

I have not been able to learn, and one of the fmall brafs of Valens,

DN VALENS PF AVG

Reverfe, secvritas reipvb

Exergue, lvg. p.

now in my poffeffion, which are all the coins or other antiqui-

ties that were ever found at this place, at leaft to my knowledge.

I have frequently vifited it (once 1 think with you, when you

favoured me with your company at Alderfbrook) and have found

not only many of the aforefaid teflerte, but feverai pieces of

large Roman brick, fome hollowed, probably for gutters.

This pavement was fituated on a gentle gravelly afcent to-

wards the north, and at a fmall diftance from the fouth end of

it I remember a well of exceeding fine water, now abforbed in

a great pond : from this well the ground rifes likewife toward

the fouth till it comes to a plain, which extends a confiderable

M m m 2 way,
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way, and is now my warren, but by tradition was once covered

with wood. On the brink of this very plain, and about 300
yards due fouth from the faid well and pavement, there were

in my memory the ruins of foundations to be feen, though

now deftroyed by planting trees round the park pales; the mounds
about them having been fince levelled, has railed the ground

very much.

The place where this antiquity was difcovered is a part, as I

faid before, of Earl Tylney’s park, which lies on the fouth fide

of his gardens, and is bounded to the fouth by my eftate at Al-

derfbrook, a part of which it was, till King Henry VIII. in-

clofed it within his new-made park, as the words in his grant to

my predeceflors exprefs.

As it both is, and probably ever was a retired corner, no
veftigia of camps, roads, or other Roman antiquities near it,

this pavement can hardly be prefumed to have been the floor of

a praetorium, or a Roman general’s tent, as many of them doubt-

lefs were. Will it bear the face of a tolerable conjecture, there-

fore, that the aforefaid ruins were the foundations of a Roman
villa, the retirement perhaps of fome inhabitant of Londinum,

which is fcarce fix miles diftant ; or of Durolitum, which is

hardly three, if Low Leighton be allowed to have been that

Ration ?

The foil thereabout is dry and inviting, the opening to the

fouth, and dire<5tly oppofite to Shooter’s-hill in Kent, very agree-

able and pleafing. The aforementioned fpring or well might

perhaps induce the owner to make a walk or garden down to it,

and the pavement be of the banqueting-houfe or room for en-

tertainments, which terminated his view.

That luxuries of this nature were introduced into Britain will

not, I believe, be denied, but I fear I go too far with my con-

jectures and your patience
;
perhaps the Natale Solum prevails,

and

- f
"

'
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and the fancy that a lituation and country I love was approved

as pleafant 1200 years ago, may be the only foundation of thefe

conjectures. I fubmit this, and every thing elfe to your fuperior

judgement, and beg you would fupprefs or communicate it to

the Society, which you think moll proper, being,

Sir, your molt humble fervant,

Smart Lethieullier.

N. B. This letter was read before the Antiquarian Society the

17th of July, 17 35 *

tt3r See the Archaeologia, Vol. I. p. 73, for another Letter on the above fubje^

from Mr. Lethieullier to Dr. Lyttelton, wherein this Letter is referred to.

CLII.

Some Reafons why Conftantine the Great could not be born in-

Britain, read before the Antiquarian Society at London, July

8, 1736, by Roger Gale *.

At the laft meeting of the Society, 1 chanced to fay,, it was

very improbable that the emperor Conftantine the Great was-

bom in Britain ; which being received by fome of the company
like a paradox, I fhall now give my reafons for that opinion, in

as brief a manner as the iubject will permit, and fubmit them to

every unprejudiced hearer ; and firft, I fhall offer thofe that are

founded upon a chronological view of the times when he and

his father, Conftantius Chlorus, lived, which, I think, will feb

the matter in a clear light

:

* The fubftance of this paper was pnblifhed by Mr. Morant in his HiHory of Colchefter, B. L
f an, p. 29. who fays it was addreffed as a letter to N. Salmon..

Conftantius
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Conftantius Chlorus was born - - A. D. 250
Conftantine the Great - - - - 272
Conftantius Chlorus was Cent into Britain acjainftO

Caraufius - - - - - 292*

So that Conftantine the Great was 20 years old when his fa-

ther came into Britain t, and confequently it is highly improba-

ble that he Ihould be born there.

Thole that would have Britain to be the place of his nativity

are forced to fuppofe, though without any authority, that Con-
ftantius came a foldier into this ifland under Aurelian

;{;, after-

wards emperor
;
but no Roman hiftorian whatever mentions Au-

relian’s being there : all his wars are fully enumerated by Vo-

pifcus in his life, from which it is evident that he never was em-
ployed there.

Others fuppofe, with as little foundation, that Conftantius

Chlorus was fent thither in the year 271, to pacify fome diftur-

bances, and that he then married Helena, the daughter of Coel,

a Britiih king jj . What fort of a king this Coel could be, or if

there wras fuch a king ever exiftent, is not to my purpofe to dis-

pute, though the beft authority we have for him is Jeffrey of

Monmouth. The Roman hiftory is entirely filent about this

time for 17 years, as to the affairs of Britain, which fhews that

all things in this ifland were then quiet or neglecfted by the Ro-

mans, and is the fame thing to my argument. Neither can it

be imagined that Aurelian would have fent a youth of 21 years

of age, to have pacified a tumultuous province, if there had

been occafion, for Conftantius wras then no older, and Aurelian a

wifer man.

* According to Uflier, 286.

j- V. Vitam Dioclefiani ante Panegyric, praefix. p. 105. Ed. Delph.

J Camden in Prsefat. ad Britann.

)j V. Vitam Conftantii Panegerico Eumenii Rhet. prasfixam.

He
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He rather feems at that time to have been in the army of Pro-

bus, then one of Aurelian’s generals, and afterwards emperor

himfelf
;

Vopifcus exprefsly relating, that the emperors Carus,

Dioclefianus, Conftantius, and other great men, learnt the art

of war under him. But it does not appear that Probus was ever

in Britain
;
on the contrary, all the Irenes of his adions lie in

other parts of the world, and it is much more probable that Con-

ftantius, at that age, was fighting under his command, than

commanding an army and pacifying troubles in a rebellious pro-

vince
;
and that his coming into Britain was not before the year

292, a year after he had been adopted by Maximin, and declared

Caefar, and his fon Conftantius 20 years old.

The ftrongeft proof alledged by thole who favour the opinion

of Conftantine’s being born in Britain, is a paffage in a panegy-

rick, fpoken by a now unknown orator, before Maximian and

Conftantine, where, fpeaking of his father Conftantius, he com-
pliments the fon as follows :

—“ Liberavit ille Britannias feivitute,

“ tu etiam nobiles illas oriendo fecifti;” where, by the word

oriendo they will have his birth to be intimated.

To corroborate this conftrudtion, they ftrain the meaning of

another fentence of a panegyric delivered by Eumenius before

Conftantine alone at Triers, A. D. 310.—“ O fortunata 8c nunc
u omnibus terris beatior Britannia, quae Conftantinum primo Cae-
il farem vidifti !” which they will alfo have to relate to his birth,

though the plain and apparent fenfe of the words point out di-

redlly his being firft l'een as Caefar there ; for how can Britain be

faid to fee him Caefar as foon as he was born ? on the contrary it
J

will be proved, that he was not declared Caefar till after his fa-

ther’s laft arrival in Britain, which was not long before his death.

Conftantius Chlorus, as we have faid, was firft fent into Bri-

tain in the year 292, and was then obliged to leave his fon Con-
ftantine in the hands of Galerius Maximianus, as an hoftage for

5 hfc
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bis fidelity. Maximianus was fo jealous of this young prince

from his early virtues, that *he expofed him not only to all the

dangers of war that he could devife, but even to combats with

wild hearts, in hopes of dertroying him. Conftantine’s courage

would not buffer him to decline any of thefe fhares laid for him
by the tyrant ; he undertook all that was put upon him like

another Hercules, and acquitted himfelf in <everv one of them
with the greatert bravery and fuccefs

;
and, amongrt other ex-

ploits, killed a furious -lion that was let loofe to devour him.

This glorious acrtion feems to be reprefented on a medal of his in

my poffelffon, ftruck after he was emperor, on the reverfe of

which is Hercules fighting that monfter, with an infcription de-

noting the emperor’s never-failing valour,

V HITVS PERPETVA AVG.

So much merit made Maximianus detain him in his court at Ni-

_ comedia without the honour of Caefar, and little better than a

prifoner, though often importuned by Conftantius to give him
his liberty. He could by no means obtain this favour, till Con-

rtantine himfelf effected it by a ftratagem, and having made his

efcape with incredible expedition, arrived time enough to fee

his father not long before he left the world on the kalends of

Auguft, A. D. 306.

Some authors fay, their meeting was at Gefforiacum or Bou-

logne, at the very inrtant the old emperor was fetting fail for

Britain to repel an invafion of the Pidls and Scots, but Eufebius

fays, it was in his laft moments at York *. It is moft likely to

have happened at the former, becaufe Eumenius, who lpoke

his panegyrick but four years after this meeting, before Con-

ffantine, and was living at the time of it in Gaul, thus addreffes

* Zozimus alfo fays, that Conftantine came to his father juft before he died, or as he was dy-

ing, and that the army then conferred the dignity of Caefar upon him. Lib. II,

Ad patrem in Britanniam pervenit, &c. Aur. Vi£L

himfelf
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himfelf to him :
66 Jam tunc cceleilibus fuffragiis ad falutem Rei-

“ publics vocaberis, ad tempus ipfum quo pater in Britanniam
(i transfretabat : clafli jam vela facienti repentinus tuus adveiitus

“ illuxit, &c.”

As I faid before, he was rather a prifoner than a Caefar in the

•court of Maximianus ;
and his father, whom he found under fail

at Boulogne, had not time there to confer that dignity upon him.

Where then can we fuppofe him to have been firft honoured

with that title, but upon his iiril landing with his father in Bri-

tain, who, in his excefs of joy for the recovery of fo hopeful a

fon, could think no honours too great for him ?

It is not improbable that they lived together feme months in

Britain, and were both in the expedition againil the Pi£ts and

the Scots : the gold medal in Mezzabarba of constantin vs

calsar, with a Victory on the reverfe, holding a laurel in her

right, and a palm in her left hand
;
and thofe of copper with

const ant in vs nob. caes. round the head, and marti propug-

natori upon the reverfe, no doubt alluding to his vanquifhing

and driving out thofe enemies with his father, when he was no

more than Cael'ar. Moil of thefe copper pieces feem to have been

coined in Britain by the letters pen or plc on their exergue,

which I interpret PercuiTa Londini, or PercuiTa Lindi Cploniae,

though foreign antiquaries have read them PercuiTa Lugduni, for

want of a better acquaintance with our country : but the letters,

I think, beil juftify my conjedlure.

The moil plaufible authority for Conilantine’s being created a

Crefar before this his coming into Britain, is from Aurelius Vidlor,

in his epitome, where he relates indeed, that u Conilantius Con-
“ ilantini pater, atquo Armentarius (who is the fame as Galerius
a Maximianus) Augufti appellantur creatis Caqfaribus, Severo per

Italiam, MaximinoqueGaleriifororis fdio per Orientem, eodemque
u tempore Conilantinus Caefar eflicitur:” which tranfadtion was on

N n n the
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the kalends of May, 305. T^iis latter part of the ftory is, how-
ever, eafily refuted, even from Aurelius himfelf, for in his Hif-

toria de Caefaribus, he tells us, that u Diocleliano et Maximiano
“ fuccedentibus Conlfantio et Armentario, Severus Maximinufque,
“ lllyricorum indigenae, Caefares deftinantur, quod tolerare ne-

“ quiens Conftantinus fugae commento in Britanniam pervenit.*

Can any thing be plainer, even from this author’s own words,

than that Conftantine was not appointed Caefar at the lame time

as Caefar and Maximinus ? if he had been fo, what occalion was

there for fo much refentment as he exprefled at his difappoint-

mc-nt ?

All this is moll amply confirmed by that excellent little treatife

De Mortibus Perfecutorum, fuppofed to be wrote by Ladlantius,

wherein we have the mod: accurate account of thofe times extant.

It plainly appears there by what management this Galerius Maxi-

mianus Armentarius induced the two old emperors Dioclelianus

and Valerius Maximianus to abdicate the purple, and at the fame

time promoted Severus and Maximinus Daza to be Caefars, con-

trary to the expectation, and with the greateft furprize of the

army, “ Repulfo Conftantino,” as are the exprefs words of that

author, contemporary to the fact; who alfo tells us, that one ar-

gument ufed by Armentarius to Dioclelianus for his relignation

of the empire was, (t Debere iplius difpolitionem in perpetuam con-
<4 fervari, ut Duo lint in republica Majores qui fummam rerum
“ teneant ;

item Duo Minores qui lint adjumento but had Con-

ftantine been created Caefar at the fame time with Severus and

Maximinus, there would have been Tres Minores inftead of Duo,

diredlly contrary to the argument of this Armentarius, and the

then eftablilhed conftitution of government.

I think this may fuffice to confute Aurelius Victor’s contradic-

tion of himfelf in affirming that Conftantine was created Caefar

7 at
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at the fame time with Severus and Maximinus ; and to prove that

he never had that title till a few months before his father’s death,

and that in Britain ; and confequently the words in Eumenius’s

paneg-yrick, “ Quae Conftantinum prima Caefarem vidifti,” to be fo

far from explaining the word Oriendo in the other oration to im-

port his being born in that ifland, that they plainly prove it mull

relate to his being declared Caefar there.

To this I may add, from the fame little treatife, that after

Conftantine had been declared Auguftus or emperor by his fa-

ther in Britain, and his image, as ufual upon fuch occaiions,

prefented a few days after Maximianus Armentarius, as his col-

league in the empire, that the latter, “ Excogitarit ut Serverum,

“ qui erat maturior aetate, Augullum nuncuparet, Conftantinum
“ vero non Imperatorem, ficut erat fadlus, fed Caefarem cum j\iu x-

“ imino ;
ut eum de fecundo loco dejiceret in quartum fo that

it is highly probable that Conftantine was never declared Caefar,

or acknowledged fo, before this time, by Maximianus Armen-
t-arius, or any of the reft who had a fhare in the empire.

I will not take upon me to determine where the place of

Conftantine’s nativity is to be found. Eutropius, who lived but a

few years after him, fays he was born “ obfeuriore matrimonio,”

which is perhaps the realbn, that neither he, nor the Eccleftaf-

tical Hiftorians, nor any other writer near his time, gives us the

name of the town where he was born, either being ignorant of

it, or thinking it no great honour to him. It feems, however,

moft probably to have been at Naifius, a fmall city in Dardania,

which was a province in Dacia, as Dacia was of lllyricum, the

earlieft and bell officers that lpeak of it fixing it there. To
this 1 may add, that in Dardania was the feat of Conftantine’s

family. Trebellius Pollio tells us, that “ Ex Crifpi filia Claudia
a et Eutropio, nobililftmo gentis Dardanae viro Conftantius Caefar

N n n 1 eft
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“ eit genitus,” which fhews they were inhabitants of that country,

and therefore not unlikely to marry and propagate there
; but

how Helen, daughter of king Coil, fhould get thither from Bri-

tain, 1 will not prefume to conjecture. See Cuperi PneleCt.

in LaCtant. de Mort. Perfecut. TrajeCt. 1602.

CLIIT.

ExtraCf of a Letter from Mr. Lantrow to Mr. Hatton.

In February lafi, 1738, Mr. Neal Hopkins plowing near a

place called the chapel
,

in Weldon field, near Kettering, in

Northamptonfhire, part of Lord Hatton’s eitate, ploughed up

fame fmall ftones which were let like flowers, and lome filver

and copper coins of Conftantine
;
upon fetting labourers to clear

the earth, and further examining the ground, they found a Ro-

man teflelated pavement 96 feet long and 10 feet broad, pretty

entire, though in fome places broken. Mr. Lantrow obferves

that it confifts of fmall pieces of brick and ftone, fet like hearts

and diamonds : the pavement runs North and South. Mr. Haw-
kins, a domeftick of Lord Hatton’s, in order to preferve it, has

caufed a wall to be built round it, and has thrown a deal roof

over it*.

* This pavement was 40 yards long, within a kind of gallery, tided by feveral rooms, about

30 feet long, in which were fimilar pavements, with feveral coins of Conftantine and Conftans.

]t was drawn by John Lens, and engraved by J. Cole, at the expence of Lord Vifcount Hatton.

Brit. 'I’op. II. 48. Edit.

CL1V.
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CLIV.

Letters of Dr. Stukeley, Mr. Gale, and Sir J. Clerk, on an

Inicription * found at Chichefter, 1740.

Sir,
Stamford,

Aug. 30, 1740.

To add to your pleafure, I fend you this infcription lately found

at Chichefter ; I have a long letter about it to fhew you when we
have the happinefs of your company

;
in the mean time your ob-

fervations on it may oblige the virtuofos. It was dug up in halt

Street there, the comer of St. Martin’s Lane, in a cellar.

I am, 8ec.

W. Stukeley.

CLV.

Mr. Gale to Sir John Clerk.

While I was lately at London, I received a copy of an infcrip-

tion, or rather of its fragments, very lately found at Cliichefter,

dug up at Eaft Street in a cellar, at the corner of St. Martin’s

Lane, and very near the fpot where the former was dihnterred

that is publifhed in the Philofophical Tranfaflions, N° 379 ;
the

ftone of the fame fort of Suffex marble, and the letters of the

fame cut and fize on thefe
; very beautiful, and coeval appa-

rently to them, or at leaft but a very few years after. You will

fee by the inclofed draught how miferably it has f ffered, and

Low I have endeavoured to fupply the defeats, which I think I

* See plate VII. fig. iz .

may
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may fafely fay I have done very exactly and truly by the help of

an infcription in Gruter, p. cxviii. 2. The lines and pricked

letters will fhew you how much of the {tone is loft, but the

greateft want in it is of the dedicator’s name, were it either of a

pei fon or a collegium
,
and feems to me as if it was never ex prefled

on this ftone, by the compleatnefs of the letters, and the want

of room for more, except it lies latent under the S. C. V. M. and

then it will be very different, if not impoflible, to unriddle them.

I rather think thefe letters denote no more than Solvi curavit vo -

turn merito
,
and that the dedicator’s name might be cut upon fome

adjoining ftone ftill loft. The moft remarkable paflage in it is

JMP. V. Nero having never been ftyled, as I can find, more than

IMP. III. but this perhaps may have been occaftoned either by

the flattery or ignorance of the eredtor or cutter fo far from Rome.

R. Gale.

P. S. The finding of the Otho you mention is a little furprizing,

that fpecific coin having been always deemed fuppofititious; but it

having been difcovered with others of various forts under ground,

without any l'ufpicious circumftances, as I fuppofe, muff: plead

much in its favour.

CLVI.

Sir John Clerk’s reply.

Upon an overly view of the infcription from Chichefter you.

have fent me, I cannot well fee that it can admit of any alterations

or additions more than what you have given it ; however, at

another time I (hall fend you any thing I can remark about it.

As to my Gtho, I am really perfuaded that if it be a falfe one,

it is at leaft as old as the time of Valentinian, being found with

fome
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fome of his and other coins; befides, it appears moil de-

monftratively that the draft of a Paduan I have is copied from

it, or one of the lame kind. This appears plainly from the dis-

tance of the letters. That medal with s. c. in a laurel is cer-

tainly the mod authentic ; but Monfieur Patin acknowledges one

fmaller of bronze, with the Adlocutio to be antient likewife.

This is no doubt the very coin I have got.

J. Clerk.

CLVII.

Part of a Letter from Dr. Stukeley on the fame Infcription.

I have added very little in my remarks on the Chichelter in-

fcription. I fuppofe the year it wras fet up to have been a. u. c.

Varron. 815, 816. that St. Paul had now been releafed two

years from his imprifonment at Rome when he executed his pur-

pofe of preaching to the weftern world, and might probably be

in Britain this very year, and even at this very place Chichefter,

and converted the belt families in it. Pudens and Claudia, men-
tioned 2 Tim. iv. 21, probably belonging to the Roman city

here. Mr. Folkes has fupplied this infcription in a letter to the

Duke of Richmond, much in the fame way as yours, but not fo

juftly. W. Stukeley.

CLVIIb
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CLVIII.

Another from the fame.

I dined on Thurfdny with Mr. Martin Folkes. Lord Sandwich

was there, whom I had vifited before, and made a fmall acquaint-

ance withal. He is a keen lover of antiquity, and has brought

a great cohesion of coins from Cairo, See. among them two

Neros with Poppea, Claudius, Meffalina, &c. At Mr. Folkes’s

we looked over our old friend lord Pembroke’s collection of large

brafs, now in his keeping, in order to put them in due fuite,

and rectify the prints made by Haym. I took notice of the

Otho. It is Antiochene, s. c. on the reverfe in a laurel. Mr.

Folkes thinks it dubious as to the genuinenefs, and fays Starbini,

from whom my friend had it, was a great rogue.

Mr. Folkes has made a pretty model of Stonehenge in wood.

He and Mr. Ward have each of them wrote fomething on the

Chichefter infeription, but I have not yet feen it.

W. Stukeley.

CLIX.
« *

Mr. Wise, Fellow of Trinity College, Oxford, to Mr. Gale,

concerning a fmall gold coin.

Auguft 19, 1731.

I had the other day a gold coin put into my hands, which feems

to be of the later and rude ages, but by the infeription 1 cannot

determine under what family to reduce it. The letters are very

fair, pax on the head lide, and atelapivs monet. or telapivs

: oneta. I fhould be glad to have your opinion, and am, &c.

CLX.
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CLX.

Mr. Bell to Mr. Blomefield, Re<£tor of Fersfield near Difs,

Norfolk.

DEAR SIR,
Beaupre Hall,

December 17, 1731.

I fend you a defcription of fuch coins in my collection as were

found in the parilh of Elme, (Inful. Elienf.) I cannot exactly re-

collect the year, nor is it very material. I have now before me
about thirty of the Denarii found the laft year near March, an

account of which (if it will be of any fervice) you may com-

mand from your affectionate humble fervant,

Beaupre Bell.

Impp. Rom. Numifmata propre Elme infra Inful. Elienf. eruta

circa annum 1730, hodie penes B. B.

Gallienus. JE. 3. gallienvs. avg. Caput radiatum ad humeros.

vbertas. avg. Figura muliebris vultu ad

dextram converfo, dextra crumenam, fi-

niftra cornucopiae. a finiftris in area £.

JE. 3. Idem Capitis Typus.

dianae. cons. avg. Cervus a finiftris dex-

trorsum. in ima parte F.

JE. 3. Idem Capitis Typus.

dianae. cons. avg. Cervus a dextris finif-

trorsiim. in ima parte. X.

JE. 3. Idem Capitis Typus.

neptvno. cons. avg. Equus marinus a dex-

tris finiftrorsum. in ima parte N.

O 0 o JE. 3 -
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3. Idem Capitis Typus.

soli. cons. avg. Pegafus a finiftris dextror-

sum.

3. Idem Capitis Typus.

libero. p. cons. avg. Panthera a finiftris

* dextrorsum. in ima parte O.

JE. 3. Idem Capitis Typus.

apollini. cons. avg. Ceutaurus a finiftris

dextrorfum, globum dextra, finiftra navis

gubernaculum furfum verfum geftat. Ima
pars exefa.

JE. 3. Idem Capitis Typus.

pax. avg. Figura muliebris vultu dextrorsum

converfo. oleae ramum dextra tenet, finif-

trahaftam tranfverfam. in area a dextris L.

Salonina. JE. 3. salonina. avg. Caput ad pectus cum ftola, 8c

luna bicorni ad humeros.

pietas avgg. Figura muliebris fedens a fi-

niftris dextrorsum, dextram porrigit duo-

bus puerulis, finiftra cornucopiae gcrens.

Vidlorinus Sen. imp. c. victorinvs. p. f. avg. Caput radiatum

3. ad pedtus cum paludamento.

victoria, avg. Victoria a finiftris dextror-

sum, dextra coronam laureae extendens*

palmae ramum finiftra tenet.

iE. 3. Idem Capitis Typus.

salvs. avg. Figura muliebris vultu finiftror-

siim converfo, dextra ferpentem, finiftra

pateram.

Claudius Gothicus. divo. clavdio. Caput radiatum ad humeros.

JE. 3. consecratio. Aquila alis expands, roftro

finiftrorsum converfo.

2 JE. 3.
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JE. 3. Aliud eodem Typo utraque ex parte.

JE. 3. Tertium. Idem Capitis Typus.

cons ec ratio. Ara fuper quam ignis, (alia 2

eodem Typo.)

JE. 3. imp. c. clavdivs. avg. Caput radiatum ad

pedtus cum lorica.

aeqvitas avg. Figura muliebris ftolata dex-

trorsum, dextra bilancem, liniltra cornu-

copias.

JE. 3. Idem Capitis Typus.

felicitas avg. Figura muliebris ad dextram

verfa, dextra caduceum oblongum, fmif-

tra cornucopiae tenet.

JE 3. imp. clavdivs. avg. Caput ut fupra.

marti. pacif. Mars galeatus a finiftris dex-

trorsiim gradiens olese raraum dextra te-

net, bniftra nefcio quid, a dextris in area X.

Tetricus Sen. imp. tetricvs. p. f. avg. Caput radiatum ad

pedtus cum paludamento.

hilaritas avgg. Figura muliebris vultudex-

trorsum converfo, dextra nefcio quid nifi

forte caduceum oblongum, finiftra cor-

nucopiee.

JE. 3. Alia duo eodem typo utraque ex parte.

JE. 3. Idem Capitis Typus.

laetiti a. avgg. Figura muliebris dextrtl co-

rollam deorfum tenens, finiilra anchorae

adnititur.

Tetricus Jun. c. pivesv. tetricvs caes. Caput radiatum ad

JE. 3. humeros cum paludamento.

spes avgg. Figura muliebris ad dextram

O o o 2 gradiens,
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gradiens, dexra lotum tenet, finiftra tu~

nicam fuftollit.

IE. 3. Idem Capitis Typus.

p 1etas avgvsti. Vafa Pontificalia.

IE. 3. .

Idem Capitis Typus.

salvs avgg. Dea Salus.

Idem Capitis Typus. c. . s. caes.

spes. pvrlica. Figura muliebris dextranefcio

quid, nifi forte florem, finiftra tunicam

fu Roll it.

IE. 3. c. pivesv. tetricvs. caes. Caput Tetrici ju-

nioris ut lupra.

r imp. tetricvs. p. f. avg. Caput Tetrici fe-

nioris radiatum ad pedtus cum paluda-

mento. (Nummus ifte rariffimus injuria

temporum fradla eft, et in binas partes

divifa
;
quarum una tantum nobis in raa-

nibus eft.)

Diocletian IE. 2 . imp. diocletianvs. avg. Caput laureatum ad

pecius cum lorica,

gen 10 pop vli romani. Genius cum modio

lupra caput, dextra pateram, finiftra cor-

nucopiae, in area adextris s. a finiftris f.

in ima parte ptr.

Conftantinus imp. constantinvs p. f. avg. Caput laure-

Magnus JE. 2. atum ad pedfus cum lorica.

marti patri profvg. Mars galeatus et

nudus a dextris finiftrorsiim gradiens,

dextra fpiculum tranfversum, finiftra cly-

peum geftat. in ima parte pln.

Valentinianus.

I
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Valentinianus. d. n. vale\ttinianvs. p. f. avg. Caput cinc-

tum diademate ad pedtus cum paludamento

finiftrorsiim.

gloria romanorvm. Figura militaris dex-

tra caput captivi vindti et genuflexi pre-

mens, liniftra labaro cui XP infcriotum

adnititur. a dextris in area O. a finiflris

• FIT. in ima parte, lugsd.

Gratianus. 5. i). n. gratianvs. avgg. avg. Caput diademate

cindlum, ad pedtus cum paludamento ii-

niftrorsum.

gloria, novi saecvli. Figura militis dextra

labaro in cujus fiparo XP. adnititur. Si-

niftra clypeum humi pofitum tenet, in

ima parte tcon.

CLXI.

Mr. Bell to Mr. Blcmefilld.

DEAR SIR, Mardi

I hoped the pleafure of hearing from you before this time,

but imagine you are taken up with fcarches for your hiftory. I

have lince my laft fpent forne time in examining Outwell church,

and if you pleafeto fend me that letter in which 1 gave you a de-

fcription of it, 1 promife to return it much improved. You may
eafily fend it by the Yarmouth carrier, directed for me, t;o be left

with the Rev. Mr. Hall of C brill College ; and as he conftantly

writes to me once a week, it will come foon to my hands. 1 fdi -

got
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got in my laft to return you thanks for the coins yo were fo

kind to premife me ; they will be very acceptable, and n: y come
iafe along with the letter I mentioned to Mr. Hail. I am at pre-

ient engaged in a chronological feries of Emperors, for the ufe

of collectors of coins. It will take a good deal of time; but as I

am going through the Roman Hiftory, the extraordinary trouble

will not be great; when it is finifhed, if you think it worth

tranferibing, it fhall be at your fervice.

1 have nothing at prefect worth your notice, unlefs the fol-

lowing note be of fome little ufe. It is from a MS. account of

manors, See. late parcel of the pohellions of prince Henry, fold

in fec-fimple and fee-farm :
a Clauf. vocat. Highelman et al. par-

“ cell, maner. de Waterbech & Denny per An.-—ix/. Secius

u capit. mejp. maner. -de Waterbech Denny per An.—xn IT’

When any thing occurs to the purpofe, you may depend upon

it from your affectionate humble fervant,

B. Bell.

CLXII.

Mr. Bell to Mr. Blomefield.

DEAR SIR,
Beaupre Hall, Norfolk,

Dec. 23, 1733.

1 lately fent you fome account of Elme church, and as foon as

I hear that it is come to hand, will tranfmit what I know of

Outwell.

I fhall ufe my utmoft diligence with regard to your propofa’s,

and have added one more to the lift of your l'ubfcribers ; but,

which is much more material, have now before me an abridge-

ment of all the Biftiop of Ely’s regifters, both at Ely, Ely Ho; de

London,
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London, and in the regiftry at Cambridge, a mod: laborious work,

and which I can procure you the entire ufe of. I fhall imme-
diately expeCl your command, and am, dear Sir, your very

affectionate and obliged

Beaupre Bell, Jun.

I Iball fend you in a few days a new fpecimen of the work I

have undertaken.

CLXIII.

Mr. Bell to Mr. Blomefield.

DEAR SIR,
Jan. 26, 174&,

I waited on Mr. Rand fince my laff, and though he is intirely

free to give you the ufe of the MS. * he has taken fo much pains

to colleCt, is by no means willing to part with it fo far from his

own Rudy
;
but if you ever think it worth your while to make a

tour this way, it fhall be perfectly at your fervice. 1 affaire you

I think it well worth it, and as it will be fome time before you

enter upon Cambridgefhire, may have both leifure and inclination

to vifit this corner. I muff add, that it will take near a month

to go through the whole, though he has himfelf digested feverai

parifhes, and polled them. 1 have fent you one letter concern-

ing Outwell, and will foon give you the remainder, but defire

you not to take any notice from whom you receive fo fmall an

affillance, though I will fome time give you a better reafon. i

have been told your neighbour Mr. Martyn has a good collection

of Roman coins
;

if he has, pray examine if the reverie of any of

them have not yet been publifhed, and particularly whether he

has any of Caraufms with uncommon types, or indeed of any

* See Brit. Top. I. 192,

other
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other tyrant whole hi Rory is little known. I have lately engraved

two very lingular coins from Mr. Gale’s cabinet. I have leveral

letters to write to-night; therefore delire you to excufe the ab-

ruptness of, dear Sir, your molt affe&ionate friend and fervant,

B. Bell.

CLX1V.

Mr. Knight to the Bilhop of Lincoln *.

MY LORD,
Ely,

Jan. 26, 1719 20.

Since l have been here upon ray refidence, I have taken fome

pains in looking over and tranferibing leveral of our ancient char-

ters and writings belonging to this church. I find more than I

expected or (as 1 think) have been taken notice of, which almoft

tempts me to let about the hiftory and antiquities of this church,

either in that way which Mr. Gunton wrote -his of Peterborough

in, or die Annales ecclefne Elyenfis ex autographis aliifque MSS.

contexti
,
&?c. I have ventured to trouble your lordfhip upon

this affair for your advice and alliffance, if your lordfhip has any

materials which may be of any ufe to me. My friend Dr. Tanner

is abundantly more fit for fuch an undertaking than myfelf, but his

hands are fo full of other work that it muff be for ever defpair-

ed of from him. I did hint to him in one of my laft letters what

your lordfhip faid to me when in town laft about his finilhing his

Leland
; I will give your lordfhip his own words in anfwer to me:

£C If it pleafe God to fpare my life, I ill all not forget to put to-

“ gether what 1 have collected for the improvement of Leland de

“ Firis lllufribus ;
but they having ten years fince printed the text

' c at Oxford (Scarce with fair ufage of me, whom they knew to be

* Dr. Gibfon.

u engaged
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({ engaged about it before) I did cool a little—but when I get
<£ through this edition of Notitia Monaftica, I fluall refume the
<£ other. Mr. Anthony Wood’s papers were bequeathed to me
<£ under a -condition to publifh them ; and no fairer can be
cc offered than now when Mr. Tonfon is reprinting the Athence.
££ If I fhould not have buffered them to be publifhed, they
££ might one time or other have fallen into hands lefs tender of
££ the reputation of the dead and living. I believe you know
<£ me fo well as to vouch for me that I am as feldom idle as

££ any body, having not for fome years allowed myfelf a week’s
<£ time to relax amongft my friends, efpeciallv in London.”

I tranferibed thus much from his letter to me, hoping it woidd

not be unacceptable to your lordfhip to know what he is doing

now, and what we may expedi hereafter from him. Dr. Watfon

being now in town, can (if your lordfhip thinks fit) give an account

of thofe antiquities lately found in North Britain. Your lordfhip

has heard of thofe at Trumpington, in Mr. Tompfon’s poffefhon.

I am your lordfhip’s mod: obedient fervant,

Sam. Knight.

P. S, I faw laft night that the two vacancies in the lift of king’s

chaplains are filled up. I fhall be contented to wait for another

opportunity, or when my friends fhall think proper.

CLXV.

Mr. J. B. to

Rev. Sir,
From Canterbury,

Sunday, July 8, 1716.

The weather pelted me fo unmercifully that I was wet through

before I reached Dr. Harwood’s, whofe houfe Bands at Littleton,

two miles beyond Staines. The dodtor was glad to fee me, took

P p p companion
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compaftion of my infirm member, prefcribing ftrong mountain
wine as a remedy againft the vexatious evil

; the dofe was a full

Winchefter before I hopped. The next day he did me the ho-

lloui to wait upon me to Walton Ferry, where perceiving lbmc

remains of a fortification, I enquired a little after the matter. My
friend informed me that Coway Stakes was juft over the water,

and that the Conqueror crofted the Thames at this place, and not

at Lalam, as our learned author Camden, and his polite editor

Dr. Gibfon, informs us. Lalam, by water, is diftant from this

place at leaft five miles. Walton is full of gentlemen’s houfes,

and a very pleafant place
;
upon leaving of which you are pre-

fented with a very fpacious common, at the end of which my
Lord Pelham’s whimfical caftle in the air feems to proclaim his

folly all over this country : I think the name of the parifli is

Efham Perhaps you will chide me for not vifiting Vande-

brook’s t magotty .houfe, as it were, underground
;
but to tell you

the truth, the banquetting bawdy-houfe upon the hill looked fo

comically, that I rode out of fight of it as foon as poftible for

fear of breaking a gut with laughing. The next place of note

was Epfom. Here the fpleen was like to feize me upon a double

account, viz. meeting the hearfe carrying my lord duke of Nor-

thumberland’s corpfe to Windfor, and no company at the Wells..

I vifited the bowling-greens, dancing-rooms, and coftee-houfies,

in which I met with three cripples, and fix young wenches eat up

with the pip. My defign was to lodge with Mr. Clayton at Mar-

den this night, being twelve miles from hence
;
but night catch-

ing of me, and being a ftranger, I unfortunately over-fhot his

houfe twTo miles, but luckily popped upon Godftonc. Here I re-

cruited myfelf, my horfe, and my dog. The next day I dined

with Mr. Clayton—was very kindly received—they were all glad

* Efher,
ft*

Vanbrugh’s.

to
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to hear of your welfare—healths and wine as plenty as water

—

yours was the firft. Pray excufe me from giving an account of

the fine painting in the hall, viz. the battle of the gods and

giants, done by Streeter’s hand. The beauty of the houfe, plea-

fant walks, gardens, &c. 1 am too idle, nay am not able to do

them juftice by defcription. After dinner I jogged on to my
old friend Ned Waterman’s at Leeds, five miles beyond Maid-

lion e, and thirty odd miles from Marden. Sunday I preached

for him according to cuflom. He ft ill continues in his refolu-

tion to add confiderably to the revenue of the headfhip of our

college when he dies. And now at lafl I am got to Canterbury

—

preached before the mayor this day—came off with honour

—

dined with Mr. Worfhipfull, a very honeft Tory, who informs

me that they met his Grace at St. Dunllan’s in their pontifica-

libuffes; complimented his honour; but his lordfhip was fo

nimble in quitting his coach, that the orator’s fpeech was fhor-

tened by falling upon his knees to afk a-bleffing. The Arch-

bifliop alighted at the town-hall, went in, and drank with the

Society
;

talked of fubjedts which they underflood, and behaved

himfelf fo much like a gentleman and a Chriftian too, that he

has gained the hearts of all parties. The Sunday following he

preached at Chrifl’s Church
; broke all the meetings and churches

alio, for the whole country and city went to hear him. Yefler-

day admiral Aylmer went through Canterbury, in order to go

on board his fhip at Margate, expedting the king to join his

fleet by ten in the evening. 1 wifh I had provided for next

Sunday, though I hope to be at home before that time. Pray

excufe this epillle
;

give my fervice to every body, which, with

all due refpedt to yourfelf, is enough at this time, I think, from
your obliged humble fervant,

J. B.

P p p 2 CLXVI
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CXLVI.

In a Letter from Mr. Wanley to Dr. Charlett, Matter of

Univerfity College, Oxon, dated at Cambridge, Sept. 21, 1699,-

is the following paflage
;

Mr. Gibfon * wrote to me to know whether that is true which

a certain prelate of our church ftands charged with about tran-

fcribing a letter of Luther’s in Benet Library. I had before

perufed the fame letter with the printed copy in the Reformation,,

and finding the difference between them to be great, could fend

him but a melancholy fort of an anfwer.

CLXVII +..

Dr. Stukjeley’s Mifcellaneous Obfervations in his Travels.'

through England, in a Letter to Sir Hans Sloane, Bart.

Honoured Sir,
Tuxford> oaober 7,1^1.

I wa3 in hopes ere this time to have been able to give my—
felf the pleafure of filling a fheet to you with natural remarks

I might have made in my journey
;

but a fupply of that kind

not falling under my obfervation, I made bold to fend you a

mifcellany of what occurred, rather to tettify my fenfe of what

I do in gratitude to fo worthy etteemed a friend, than that it

deferves the trouble of your perufal. The curious catalogue of

trees and fhrubs in Mr. Ray’s Methodus, which are growing in

my lord Pembroke’s garden I need only mention, becaule I

do not doubt but you have had a much better rehearfal of it

from his lordfhip than I can make. We were much furprifed

* Afterwards biihop. -f From Dr. Birch’s MSS. in the Britifli Mufeum, N°4432.

at
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at LeominRer, rather with the extravagant bulk of plants than

the variety of all of the water kind, which was no more than

we ought to expedt in fo moiR a lituation, for four rivers run

through the town. Trees of all forts * here flourilh mightily; but

you can fcarce imagine that Coltsfoot fhould bear a leaf larger

than an ordinary tea table, or that Comfrey leaves fhould be as

long as my arm
;

yet Mr. Gale will vouch for me in the fadt.

Tie and I dilputed a good while about Borage, grown quite out ol

my cognizance in my landlord’s garden. As we travelled thence

to Ludlow, we found the Euonymus Pannonicus in the hedges.

At Bewdley, our next Ration, upon a rock in the Severn we
gathered Tutfan, and at the bottom feveral forts of Lichens.

Near here is a famous hermitage hewn out of a great cliff, called

BlackRon Cave. It conliRs of a chapel with an altar at the eaR

end, a common room, a Rorehoufe, a Rudy and bed chamber.

Over againR it on the other fide is the feat of lord Herbert of

Cherbury, who invited us to dinner. He has a good pidture of

William earl of Pembroke, (the RrR) knight of the garter, and

founder of the family, and a good genealogy of the Herberts by

Half Brook, herald. This houfe is plealantly encompafled with

woods, but rather too near the river. Near is the palace of

Tickenhall on a copped hill, overlooking the town of Bewdley

and all the country round. It was built by Henry VII. for prince

Arthur, Prince Henry too lived here, and fometimes the lords

preiidents of Wales. Wire foreR lies all round it, but now de-

Rroyed. They dig coal hereabout plentifully, about 1 2 yards

under ground, but it abounds too much with a Rinking fmoak-

ing fulphur. Bewdley is famous for nothing but a brifk trade

upon the river, wherein it exceeds Kidderminlter but two miles

ofl', though it is much larger, in which church lies a crofs legged

monument of Sir Thomas Adton, knt. of St. John’s of jeriu

* Crocus at Carlton Meadows, and Hereford.

falcm*.
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falem. In Wolverhampton chapel are feveral old monuments;
there is a brafs flatue of Sir Richard Levifon, who fought the Spani-

ards under Sir Francis Drake
;
there is a very odd old lfone pulpit

in the church, and Rone crofs in the church-yard. Thence coming

to Litchfield we crofled the great Watling Rreet. The cathedral

here, though a fmall one, is very pretty; it has no brafs infcrip-

tions in it, Rich being totally taken away in the time of the rebel-

lion, as alfo the timber and lead roof, and all the ornaments defaced.

From hence we travelled all along the Ric.nal Rreet way to Derby,

through Burton on the Trent, where was a famous old abbey,

but now they are pulling down the very ruins thereof to build a

new church. Here is a famous bridge confiding of 37 arches.

Derby has five churches, the tower of one is very fine
; but the

mofi remarkable curiofity is the new erected filk manufadlure,

not interfering with your Chelfey, for their only bufinefs is to

twifi and wind it up ;
the houfe is of a vafi bulk and five or fix

Rories high, and it confiRs intirely of one machine turned by

one water wheel, which communicates its powers through the

whole, and adts no lefs than 97,746 feveral wheels or motions.

The projedfor is laying the foundation of another building, which

will be nearly as many more, and then he will employ about

700 hands, as now 3 or 400, and the new work will likewife

depend upon this one wheel. It would be vain to pretend to

give you any reprefentation of this curious, and to our appre-

henfion Rupendous complication of enginry, wherein the whole

and its feveral parts are fo admirably connedled and dependent,

that (as they tell us) if you Rop one wheel the reR Rands RilL

The gentleman who made it Role the notion of it from Italy,

and appears to be a perfon of a wonderful head, and deferves

extremely well of the public. I was furprized at another thing in

Derby, that many of the fairfex have mofi prodigious thick necks,

3 the
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the reafon of which odd appearance I leave to your more difcern-

ingjudgment. It was fome grief to me to fee very pretty women
fo Rrangely deformed. Whether it is owing to the waters de-

fcending from the lead mines, or the Genius of the place, I know
not. A mile from Derby is a village called Little CheRer, where

once Rood the Roman city Derventio ; I traced all the old walls,

and found that they daily dug up great numbers of coins, urns,

aqueducts, and the like, and that there are the ruins of a bridge

over the neighbouring river Derwent. Hard by are the remains

of an abbey at Darleigh, as likewife Dale Abbey, which I have

formerly vilited in company of our friend Dr. Mafiey.

From this place we travelled by Wollaton, a fine houfe of lord

Middleton’s, and an odd piece of rock called Hemlock Rone, to

Nottingham, which is a large and populous town, but whether

more of its inhabitants live above or under ground is hard to fay.

It is built upon a rock which Rretches itfelf for a long way EaR
and WeR, and I believe the original poffefTors of it lived intirely

in caverns hewn therein. The whole town is at prefent under-

mined moR Rrangely, chiefly with a view, as far as I perceive,

oppofite to that which induces the Londoners to raife their houfes,

becaufe there is room enough upwards. Here are cellars one un-

der another 60 or 70 Reps deep, and wells fometimes beneath

fometimes above them, according as the fprings happen. Fre-

quently when they hew a new one, they unexpectedly fall into

an old and undifcovered one, and damps fometimes extinguifh

their candles and furprize the people, efpecially after tunning

ale. The caflle is a moll noble and majeRic Rtuation, upon a

very high and Reep rock, which is cut through and through

with great rooms and paflages. Mortimer’s hole * is famous, be-

ing a Raircafe down to the bottom. All round about the rock

whereon the caRle Rands, people have cut themfelves domicils or

* King of Scots granary.

live.
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live cofUns. I happened here of one Mr. Pool, a great botanift, an

acquaintance of Mr. Petiver’s
;

Dr. Sherwood has vilited him. He
fhcwed us a very large Ilortus Siccus of a great many tomes, and

one particularly curious of moffes, many of which are undefended,

extremely rare, beautiful, and well prepared. 1 advifed him
next year, when he has finifhed it, to fend it us up to London, and

1 engaged he fhould have a reafonable fum of money for it, which

I believe would be acceptable to him. We walked together into

the park, where are the ruins of an old Troglodv tic city, which

looks like the baths of Diocletian, being a cliff excavated into

houfes, and furrounded by the river Leen as by a rampart.

Here is a chapel pretty well cut, which has been painted all over

the infide. We obferved there many Liverworts, Lychnis Silv.

9. Clulii. Ruta muraria, Cerafus Sylveftris, Rofa Pimpanellae fo-

lio odorata Capillus $, Umbilicus $, Sec. Near Nottingham is

Cliffton, upon a high ridge, overlooking the Trent and the ad-

jacent country for a prodigious way. It is a fine houfe and

garden belonging to Sir Gervafe Clifton, and I think the finefl

fituation I ever faw in my life ; there are feveral very good viitos,

one to Nottingham cattle and town. The church has feveral

old monuments and good painted glafs. We faw Meflrs. Plumtre

and Gregory at Nottingham, and in our journey hither through

Shirewood foreft pafled by Sir George Savile’s houfe at Ruffbrd.

I hope to wait on you at St. Luke’s feaft. Mr. Gale joins with

me in fervices to all our friends at the Greeks and elfewhere.

I am, honoured Sir, your moft devoted fervant,

William Stukeley.

CLXV1H.
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CLXVIII.

Two Letters from the Rev. Mr. Foxcroft to Mr. Churchill the

Bookfeller, who publifhed Bifhop Gibfon’s Edition of the Bri-

tannia. The Bifiiop wrote on the Back of them, “ Mr. Fox-

croft’s new Informations not entered.”

Sir,
Gamfton, near Tuxford,

April 18, >7*0.

Since Dr. Platt has taken notice of the Vice Vicinales of the

Romans, it may deferve fome remark that at the Crofs, five miles

Lincolnfli. from Stamford, a way branches out from the Ermin-

ftreet, which feems of that kind, and leads to fome places which

may be thought Rations or encampments of that people : the

Rutiandih. firfi is Margidunum, between Marged-Overton and
Margidunum.

Thiflleton, which has been Rored with Roman coins

and antiquities, eight miles fom Stamford, fix from Gaufennoe

Leicefterih.
or Brig-Cafterton : the next is what they call king Lud’s

sakby. camp, upon the heath near Saltby, where are fome

banks cafl up which feem to be ancient
;
the place may be com-

puted fix miles from Margidunum. A few miles farther North,

Harefton. above Harefion, is a very Reep hill, which may be

termed a natural fortification
;
but there is a narrow paflage

about the top of the hill, with fome fortification on each fide,

which appears to be the work of art. Here the way defcends

Licoinih. into the Vale country, and at about five miles difiance
wefiborough.

paffes py Long-Benniugton, near WeRborough, which
promifes but does not produce antiquities. This ancient way

Nottingham^, paffes over the Fofs a little beyond Newark, and goes
t.'oihngfom.

(Rre6tly to Long Collingham (according to Dr. Gale)

the Crococalana of Antonine. The next place confiderable is

Q q q Clifton
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ciifton. Clifton hill, belonging to a town of that name, where
there is a red cliff near the Trent for the fpace of a mile, which
though it feems natural, yet produces innumerable pieces of

urns of various colours. There have of late years been taken

out feveral things, made of a coarfe red earth, open at the top

and bottom, about io inches in length, 8 in breadth, and 6

in height. Some people have placed them in their gardens.

There are many pieces of bones and fcalps to be found ; and

there lately tumbled out an ancient grave-ftone without infcrip-

tion, but with fome iron work, wherewith the parts feem to heve

been united. The inhabitants tell of fome pieces of lead with

figures upon them, and difcourfe much of Clifton caftle, which
they fuppofe to have been placed upon the hill.

On the other fide Trent, over-againft Clifton church,
Fledborough.

. .

°
is Fledborough, which has been a much larger place

than it now is. There have been no antiquities difcovered in

the enclofures, perhaps becaufe they confift of grafs and little or

no tillage. There is a fpacious church with many curious

figures in the glafs
;

the twelve apoftles, and near each one an

article of the creed
;

Sanftus Martinus epifcopus ; Urfula cum
Sociis, and many others. In the choir is a very ancient raifed

monument (they fay) of the ancient family of Baffet.

The way we purfue Northward, but inclining to the Eaft,

meets the Erming-ftreet again at Marton, near Littleburgh upon

Trent, where remains of antiquity are difcovered on both fides

Lincolnfh. the water, but paffes directly over it to Gainfborough
Gainfljorough,

. . .

sidnacefier. and Sidnaceiter. If it could be traced to the end, it

would probably meet with the Fofs Way, and terminate at fome

place upon Humber.

I am yours, Sec.

T. Foxcroft.

CLXIX.
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CLX1X.
0 Sutton, near Bigglcfwadc,

May 28, 1720.

Since I prefented you with fome former MSS. of this nature I

had an invitation to Bedfordfhire, to be affiRant to the Rev. Mr.

Stevens, redtor of Sutton in this county, now in the 88th year of

his age. Being near fome places of antiquity, I have made fome

remarks.

What was obferved concerning a via vicinalis of the Romans,

carried from Five Miles Crofs to Margidunum, king Lud’s camp,

Bennington, Newark, Collingliam, Clifton, Marton, Gainibo-

rough, and Sidnacefter, needs not be repeated.

If we travel Southward from that Crofs, the Ermin-Rreet leads

to Gaufennae or Brig-CaRerton, thence near the camp belonging

to Durobrivae or the ancient Caller, and at a little diftance near

Huntingdon^. Chefterton. When we have pafled Stilton and Saltry, a
Aukenbury.

v ja vicinalis feems to diredt us to Alkmonbury : I will

not affirm it to have been a Roman Ration, but believe it worthy

the notice of fome perfons better acquainted with it. Bugden is

a place that needs not my remarks.

Bedford fh. Eaton is taken notice of by Mr. Camden, though not

as upon a Roman way, which yet leads to Tempsford, noted for

sandy. a Danifh camp, and Salena or Salndy, famous for Roman
antiquities. What I have procured are, a Rone of brown flint

colour, weighing about an ounce, with a head refembling Trajan ;

a large bead of agate finely poliflied ; the coins, Vefpafian, Ha-

drian, Antoninus, Fauflina, Julia Moefa, Salonina, Aurelian, Gor-

dianus, Dioclefian, D. N. Julianus, P. F. Aug. Gallienus, FI. Jul.

Flelena, ConRantinus, ConRantius, Valens, Arcadius. A lady

Smton *. who tabled here had her lockets adorned with feals of

* A large tumulus is to be feen here ; urns have been digged up about the mill,
and pieces of urns and other veflels are found in the adjoining field.

Qq q 2 cornelian,
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cornelian, agate, Sec. found by an ancient gardiner yet living. A
gentleman of that parifh has a red cup, out of which they fre-

quently drink. The re&or of Sandy has valuable coins and

curioiities.

Bigglefwade.

Stratton.

Heitfordfli

Alhwell.

Faffing by Bigglefwade, mentioned in the Britannia,

the way leads to Stratton in that parifh, which feems

to direcSf toward the difcovery of it
;

it paffes thence

near Afhwell, which (though not allowed to be the

Magiovintum of Antonine) is owned to be a place and work of

Roman antiquity. For the fame reafon the tumuli near

Stevenage. Stevenage (which feems to carry travellers farther upon
this way) may be fuppofed of the like antiquity. Here I leave

the curious traveller (being myfelf a ftranger) wifhing him a

furer guide.

I am your humble fervant,

T. Foxcroft.

CLXX.

Mr. R. Gale to Sir Hans Sloane.

I have had fome company that came to dine with me unex-

pedfedly, and are not yet in a difpofition to leave me, nor can I

turn them out of doors. I am much concerned this accident pre-

vents my attending the council this afternoon, and hope they

will pardon me for what I cannot prevent. I have fent you the

eftimate of repairing Mr. Savill’s houfe : Mr. Weft or Mr. Theo-

balds will acquaint you with the whole affair ; fo I fhall add no

more, but that I am, Sir, your moft obedient humble fervant,

R. Gale.

4 CLXXI.
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CLXXI.

Mr. R. Gale to Sir Hans Sloane.

b t Scrccon, near Bedale, Yoikfiiire.

The reafon of my defiring laft year to be excufed by the

Royal Society from acting any longer as their treafurer is now
evident from my retiring into the country, where I intend to

fpend moft of my time. I fhould not have diverted myfelf of

that honour, could I have ferved them in it according to the

truft they had been pleafed to repofe in me
;
and the very fame

thought obliges me now to defire that you would be pleafed to

give my humble fervice and thanks to that illuftrious body for all

the favours 1 received from them, and to requeft they would be

pleafed to ele<5k fome other perfon in my room into the council

for the enfuing year, that may give better attendance, and be

of more fervice to them in their affairs for the future than I can

pofiibly be, though nobody can wifh better fuccefs and profpe-

rity to them than myfelf. I do not defpair of dining with you

and them the next St. Andrew’s day
;
but not being certain, I have

given you the trouble of this, and to affure you I fhall never for-

get how much I am, Sir, in particular, your moft obedient and

moft humble fervant,

R. Gale.

To the Hon. Sir Hans Sloane, bart . at his houfe near Bloomsbury

Square .

CLXxn.
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CLXXII.

Mr. Bell to Dr. Nesbitt.

Pin Beanpre Hall, Norfolk,
01 ' Sept. 20, 1 733.

I am extremely obliged to you for your kind affiflance in pro-

curing me leave to engrave fome medals from Dr. Mead’s col-

lections; but Mr. Vertue, having more bufinefs than he can dif-

patch already upon his hands, and being unacquainted with the

abbreviations, Sec. found on coins, does not care to engage in a

work where he may probably err, though I purpofed a greater

price than other engravers demand. I muft therefore renew my
requell, and humbly beg the favour of you to indulge the fame

liberty to Mr. Kirkall, an honeft plain man that I have been long

acquainted with, and whom I have directed to wait on you. Dr.

Mead, I think, has not a Didia Clara ;
fo that if you can pro-

cure him liberty to draw one from any other cabinet, it will in-

creafe the obligation.

We had lately an accident in a neighbouring town of a hay-

flack burnt by lightning, the effects of which I believe are un-

common. The fire pierced the hack perpendicularly, and made

a kind of chimney, confuming about twelve loads in fewer mi-

nutes, and with fuch violence as to vitrify the allies. I lhall

not defcribe the mafs, which was about 200 weight, but fend

yon a fpeoimen by a private hand with a few calls
;
your accep-

tance of which will be a favour to, Sir, your moll obliged and

moil humble fervant,

Beaupre' Bell, Jun.

P. S. The heads I defire to have engraved are of Helvius Per-

tinax, Didius Julian, Manlia Scantilla, and Didia Clara. I have

got a Titiana done at Oxford.

INDE X,
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Ifurium, 197, 198
Ives, Mr. 412
Jurin, Dr. 414
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K.

Rennet , bilhop, 98
Kenfvigton, 47
Kentchejier , 120
Kidderminjier

, 477
Kilfyth, 3 2 1

Kinroffe, 357
Kirkfanton

,

143
Knight

,
Dr. 167. 188. 472
Mr. 190, 19

1

L.

Laftorodum

,

125. 138
Lanchejler, infcriptions, 262
Language, Engliih, of Saxon origin, 363
Lantrow

, Mr. his letter, 460
Leaden bone, 153, 156—fkull, 157.

—

161

Leming lane, 197. 199
Leominjler

, 477
Lcthieullier, Mr. his letter, 450
Lichfield, 478
Lincoln , Roman infcriptions at, 70—

miftaketi for Londinum, 122—min-

fter, 187—Roman gate, 187—antient

fepulchres at, 165
Linum AJbefiinum ,

228. 231.233. 257
Littiebury, 113. 126

Uttlechefier

,

479
Lutlecot

,
Roman pavement at, 2 54

Londjborougk paik, Roman road in, 440
Long, Dr. 418
Loon, 59
Lowther, fir James, 327
Ludlow

,

477
Lutbeds letter falfified, 476
Lynn

,

Mr. 57. 423
Lyttelton

,
bilhop, 425. 431

M.

Machin, Mr. on the flight of fowls, re-

marks on by fir J. Clerk, 273—277
Magiovintum, 135, 136.138, 139.488
Maiden ,

what, 474
Maiden boure, 326

Maiden caflle, 106

Maittaire
, Mr. 316

Manorhim, what, 94
Mangey

,
Dr. 190

March
, Roman coins found at, 163, 164.

1 69
Marga, 373
Margidunum, 48 5
Marmion monument, 134
Martyn, Mr. his colle&ion of Roman

coins, 477
Mary queen of Scots, where confined,

35 8

Maffey, Dr. 428. 470
Maumbury, 107
Mavis Bank, 324
Mead, Dr. 316. 318
Mechanics, 292, 293
Medal of Zeland, 391
Middleby camp, 253*. 325
Moffat waters, 325
Mortimer, C. his letter, 155
Mortimer’s hole, 479
Mofs of Drumcrief, 234* 267. 273. 333
Muller, John, 57

N.

iVEz/, Mr. 167
Nehalennia ftatues and infcriptions, 353,

354 . 355 .. 35 6

iVifro, coin of, 447
Netberby

,
infeription, 450

Neve, Mr. T. 98. 319. 410. 414. 417
Newcafile collieries, 334, 335, 336
Newcome, Dr. 418
Newgate, 1

Newport Pagnell

,

bones impregnated

with lead found at, 156
Newton's Chronology, 142 — birth-

place, family, and pi&ure, 142
Norcliffe, Mr. 75. 77M, Mr. 185
Northallerton, hiftorical account of, by

Mr. R Gale, 200.—212. Roman
town, 343.—burrough, 208—market

and fair, 210— caft.lt, 203—maifon

dieu,
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dieu, 204.— St. John’s hofpital, 205

—church 206—fchool, 215. 220

Norway, articles from, 75
Nottingham , 479
Nympha Dca

,

145

O.

Onna
, 141

G jo, coin of, 343 > 344 - 46 *- 4 64 -

G uerborn, cairn ar, 259
Out cell, 469, 470
Oxford, 2. Univerfity, 3. Theatre,

ib. Afhinolean Mufeum, ib. Schools,

4. Bodleian Library, ib. Pifture

Gallery, 5 Chrilt Church, 6. New
Coi'ege, ib. Trinity College, 7.

—

Phylic Garden, 8. Brazen-noze Col-

lege, 8. itis, ib. St. John’s College,

ib. St. Alban’s Hall, ib. Magdalen

College, 9. Queen’s College, ib.—
Merton College, 10. All Souls Col-

lege, ib. Univerfity College, n.

—

Lincoln v.ollege, ib. Wadham Col-

lege, ib. City, ib. Cathedral, ib.

St. Mary’s, 12. Alhallows, ib.

Caflle, ib.

P.
4

Pacuvius, 85
Paigle dikes, 113
Painting ancient, 316. 318
Pap cajile ruins, 445
Parkins, Mr. 291. 427

„ Patera, 127
Patrick

, bilhop, life of, 168
Paul's fchool, ii.

Paulinus, St. relief of, 186
Pav meat, telfellated, 141. 197. 199.

2 54 ' 45 °- 462-

Pearl, 290
Peck, Mr. 98—robbed, 185
Pegge

> Mr. 284—on a Roman infcrip-

tion, 84. 86—89
Pembroke, earl of, 448, 449

'William earl of, portrait of
him, 477

Pennyciuck, 325

E X. 497

Peter of Savoy, earl of Richmond, 243
Peterborough Society, 98. 389. 394. 405,

420. 432, 434—Chanularies, 98

Petworth, 40
Pharos, 1 34
Photius, r 7 5
PiSis work ditch, 440
Pipes of baked earth, 49, 50
Pitch ley, 98
P. L. C. on coins, 3 1

3

Place ,
Mr. his letter, 105

Plagia on tapeftry, 285. 290
Piaster 256*, painted, 257
Plants, 103
Platt, Mr. 184
Pococke, Dr. 420
Polypus, 3 84, 385
Pornery, 106

Pori[mouth, 3 I

Vownail, captain, 165

Pratorium, 134
Propertius corrected, 436

CL

Ouercetanus, who, 288, 289

R.

Ramfey, 30
Rand, Mr. his MSS. 472
Rattle fnake, 281

Rawlinfon, Dr. 193
Ray, Mr. 57, 58. 63.413
Receipt, 62

Red Marjhall, 98
Refello ,

what, 389
Regifrum Honoris de Richmond, viii. 94
Richboro

y

, 115— 1
1

7

Richmond and Britanny, earls of, 221—
260.—tower at, 231

Rigaltius, 436
Rigden, Mr. 418

Ring, 65.317. 319.—found in Sweden,

76, 77. 1 13, 114. 126. 128, 129,
130. 163,164. 183. 1 9 1 . 198

Road, Roman, 50. 440
Robin Hood’s well, epigram on, 429
Robinfon

,
Mr. 132
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Rollrich ftones defcribed, 224, 225
Romania, 325
Roman coins, 71.—camps, 1 11. 123. 129.

133.— pavement, 141.—town, 295.

—

vafes, 114.— burying-place, 79.

—

roads, 50. 1
1 4, 115. 132. 325. 485

—

488
Rofamond

,

picture of, 319
Routb

,
Mr. 444, 445, 446

Rowland, Mr. 419
Royfton , 427
Rutherfortb,

Dr. 418

S.

St. Vincent's rock, 17

Salenee, 137. 139
Salisbury, MSS. in chapter houfe, 190
Salmon, N. his letters, 131;. 149
Saltby, 485
Sandy, 115. 120. 135, 136. 139. 487
Sarum Old {Sorbiodunum), 27

New, 28. The cathedral, 28.

Scarborough, conftitution and ufage of

the borough, 213
Scorpion on coins, 28 5. 289
Scotland, gold and filver mines, 322
Scots dyke, 43 8

> 439
Scott

s

nick, 438
Scruton ,

defeription of, 215— 219
Scurfs, what, 21 <5

Seal, 65 71. 100. 127.—When ufed,

240. 256, 257. 302
Sepulchres, antient, 165

Scr-vona, 389
Shap, dtuidical temple at, 387
Sharp, Dr. 182

SI-shock, Mr. 413
Shield, Woodward’s, 253. 256*
Sidnacejler, 4-86

S<gna, Bells, 61

Silkmills, 478
Simpfon , Mr. of Lincoln, 83, 84. 408
Sion houfe, 195
Sijirum, 347
Skull, leaden, 157
Sloane, fir Hans, 385
Small pox cafe, 58

E X.

Smart

,

Peter, 1(1
Smith's ode on Pococke, addreffed to

Urry, 422, 3

of Wooditon, 432—his lift of
She» ifls, 83. 103

Snell, Mr. his letters, 163
Solarium, 60
Soldurii

,

371
Solway frith, 332
Somerby, antiquities at, 148
Somerfham , 1 1

3

Sorbiodunum

,

27
Southampton, 30
Sparus, 374
Spalding Society, 51. 8 r

, 82. 389. 394.
398. 403.410, 411. 4 ! 7* 4^4* 461.

463, 464. 476.—Minutes, 104.

—

Prints ranged, 65.—Members of it,

83.—Plan of the town, 52.—Play-

houlfe, 433.—Seal, 100.—Deed, 100
Sparke, Mr. 92, 93
Spittup crofs, 438, 439
Stagg, Mr. 59
Stamford Brazen-nofe fociety, 420. 434
Standing ftones, 223
Stansfield

,

1

3

Stephen earl of Richmond, 224. 229,

230
Stevenage, 488
Stokkys, 413
Stonehenge

, 24.—model in wood, 185.

464
Stones, circles of, 74.—in Scotland, 221.

223.—hammer, 291
Stratford

,

1 2 5
Stratton, 488
Streeter

, 473
Stretton, 107. 109. 121

Stretley, 1
1 4

Strype, Mr. 168

Stukeley, Great, 115
Stukeley, Dr. 90. 100. 112. 115. 24T.

2 55*« 39 2 * 428, 429. 447.—letters,

309. to R. Gale, 50. 141. 14.7. 346.

384. 461.—Maur. John foil’s account

of him, 51.—His Palasographia Sacra,

176. 309.315.—Obfervations in York-

lliire, 186.—on antient myfteries, 315.
Origines
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Origines Royftonienfes, 427- hrute-

rus Britannicus, 4 9

Stylus, fir J. ( lerk on, 278 280

Sun, fpots in, 349
Sutton

,

487
Thomas, his epitaph, 133

Swords, ancient, 247.249. 250.235

T.

Tabula Auguftae, by Mr. Bell, 303. 305.

344. 345 - 49°

Tabula Ifiaca, 315
Tailla, what, 94
Taloire, horologium at, 60

Tanfield, IV. tombs and monuments at,

i 34
Tanner, Mr. 190. bifhop, 289. 427.

472,473
Tathwell, Dr. 412. 416
Tay river, 358, 339
Taylor

, Dr. 4 1
8—account of, 66

Temple, Roman, 113—Britifh, 188.

3 8 7
Tempsford, 1

1

5

Tertullian , 436
Thames, where crofted by CaTar, 196.

197
Theatre at Cambridge, 92
Tickenhall, 477
Timber, foflil, 2 54*
Titchfeld, 31
Titley, Mr. verfes by, 63. 65
Todd, John, his letter, 2 1

1

Tongue, woman fpeaks plain without,

3} 3
Trajan, coin of, 446
Tree foflil, 333
Trumpington, 114. 120
Tumulus, 444. 487
Turinocelum

, 320.448
Twells, Dr. Leonard [not Matthew as

mifprinted], account of, 189

U.
VafaMyrr hina, 52
Venus found at Spalding, 52
Vertue

,

Mr. 425

£ X. 499s

Veflfel, Jewifh, 388
Ulphus

*

horn, xiii.

Univt-rfity of Edenhurgh, 322
Urn full of Roman conn, 49.— Glafs

6 3
Urns, 127. 129. 1C6. 170. 183. 187.

282. 348
Urry, Smith’s addrcfs to, 422.

Uxbridge, 2

w.

Wade's can feway, 1 32
Walden, 112. n 8

Wall of Antoninus, 320, 321—Severusy

3 2 9', 33 I
> 33 2

Wallace's oak, 321
Waller, Dr. 1 55. 157
Wallin, Mr. 411
Walls, a Roman camp, 123
Walpole, Roman antiquities found at, 49
IValton, fortification at, 474.—bridge,

1 96

Wandlebury, 1
1

4

Wanley
, Mr. his letter, 476

Wanjlead

,

Roman antiquities at, 450, 1

Warburton, Mr. his letter, 438
Wajfe, Mr. his letter, 436
Waterhech, 470
Waterfpout, 413
Weapons found at Amblefide, 187—

*

brafs, 187. 226. 228. 233
Weldon pavement, 183. 462
Welney, 169
Welfh language, 380.382
Wefley

,

Mr. Samuel, 61

Wefborough, 485
Wheelfell

,

438
Wherf river, 145
Whitby

, 134
Whitehaven collieries, 327 — copperas*

work, 328—Roman altar, 329
Wilkins, Dr. 1 9

1

Williams, Dr. 418—His application to

be mafler of Magdalen college, Cam-
bridge, 194

— Mr, his letter on Ferganr,

225
S s s WIL
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William the Conqueror, his grant to

Alan fpurious, 226
Wilton

, 2.5 r. 298, 300—plants, 476.

2 5 3. 256*—houfe, 26
Winchejler

,
hi (lory of, xii. xiii.

Wingfield, Mr. 435
Wire forefl, 477
H 7/£, Mr. his letters, 294. 435— on the

White horfe, 185—a gold coin, 464
Wollatton hall

, 479
lVolverhampton , 478
Woodcocks, 264, 265
Woodward’s fhield and foflils, 155. 253

Worms, infcriptions at, 82. 83

Y.

Yarm
,

flood at, 414
York , difcoveries at, 77, 78—Regifter

of the hofpital at St. Leonard’s there,

2 oung. Dr. 93

Z.

Zeland
,
medal of, 391
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